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THIRD ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES, 
'YEAR ENDING 30TH JUNE, 1870. 

To His Excellency the Right Honorable John, Baron Lisya]', of Lisya?' and 
Baillieborouyh, in the County of Cavan, Ireland, in the Peemge of the' 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, (md a B(~ronet, one of He?' 
Majesty', Most Honorable Privy Oouncil, Knight Grand Cross of the ~M08t 
Honorable 01'der of the Bath, Knight Grand Cross of the ~Mosf, Distinguished 
Order of St. Michael and St. Ge01'ge, Gove')'no?' General of Canada, and 
Govern01' and Commander-in-chiej of the Island of P1'ince Edw(wcl, &c., 

&:0., &:c. 

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY: 

I have the honor to submit herewith, for the information of Your Excellency and 
the .Legislature of Canada, the Annual Report of the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries, and the financial statements connected therewith, for the fiscal year ended 30th 
June last. 

By the Act 33rd Vict. Cap. 18, passed last Session, authority was given to the Minis
ter of Marine and Fisheries, to construct such lighthouses, beacons, and other public 
works connected with his Department, as Your Excellency in Council might direct, and 
under this Act, and the anthority of Council, all the lighthouses, the lightships, anu fog 

whistles, for the construction of which, fnnds were voteu during the last Session of 
Parliament, have been built or contracted for, so far as they have progressed, under the 
superintendence of this Department, with the exception of a breastwork round Little 
Hope Island, on thc eastern coast of Nova Scotia, which it has been decided to construct 
for the safety of the lighthouse on that Island, as well as for the preservation of the 
Island itself, as in the event of it being washed away, iu would probably leave a 
dangerous shoal in its place. The construction of this work has been entrusted to the 

Department of Public Works. 
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This arrangement of placing in this Department, the construction of lighthouses and 
such other public works, the administration and maintenance of which are entrusted to it 

by law, has many advantages, and in myopinion will tend to secure both economy and 
efficiency in this branch of the public service. 

This Department has already agents, superintendents, and other officers in the various 
sections of Domin.ion, engaged in the ordinary adminstration of the Lighthonse and other 

business of the Department, and the services of such officers can therefore be a.dvan

t>1geously utilized in the superintendence of any new works going on in their immediate 
neighbourhood, and thus frequently obviate the necessity of sending professional engineers 
to superintend such works at considerable expense to the Government. 

The management of the sea-going stea,mers belonging to' the Dominion, being 

entrusted by law to this Department, also affords great facilities for visiting and supplying 

with materials such new lighthouses as may be in course of erection at distant places, 

without incurring much additional expense, as this service can generally be combined with 
that of visiting and supplying the lighthouses already in operation. 

The Report which I am now about to submit to Your Excellency, will refer princi

p>111y to the operations of the Department, and the expenditare connocted therewith, 

during the financial year, which ended 30th June last, and will give an account of expen

ditures made by it in that period, both for the maintanance and repairs of the various 

services under its oontrol, as well as for the construction of such new works as were com
pleted or partially built at the close of the last fiscal year. 

Allusion will also be made in this Report to the operations of the calendar year 
ending this day, but the statements required to be made up and submitted to Your 
Excellency, to, be laid before Parliament, of all the new works under my control, and the 
amount received and expended on account thereof, since the 1st July last, will come in 
order at the cl08e of the fiscal year, ending 30th June next. 

The calendar year of 1870, has been an extremely boisterous and stormy one, and 
although the seaboard has not been visited by any tidal wave, such as the one which 
caused so great damage to the public property under the management of this Department 
in October, 1869, still very severe storms have been experienced on our coasts at the com

mencement and towards the close of the year, which have been attended with considerable 
loss of life and property. During the early part of the year, one of the most serious 
marine disasters teok pI ace in connection with the Dominion, which has happened for 

many years, attended as it was with great loss of life. On the 25th January last, the 
Inman Mail Iron Screw Steamer, Cit.'} of Boston, left New York for Halifax with mails, 
passengers, and freight, and on the 27th of the same month, she arrived at Halifax, where 
she took on l)oard some more passengers belonging, for the most part, to Nova Scotia and 

New Brunswick, and left on the 28th January, 1870, for Liverpool,England, since which 
time, no intelligence of any kind has been heard of her. 

The weather during the fall of 1870 was much more boisterous and stormy than 

usual, and I much regret to state that the loss of life and property on the seaboard. in 
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connection with the Mercantile Marine of the Dominion has, during the last few months, 

been heavy, as a reference to the Retu~n of Wrecks and Casualties in the Appendix of 
this Report will shew. There are, no doubt, many vessels belonging to Canada which 

are now missing, of which no official intimation has as yet reached this Department, so 
that the Wreck Register accompanying the Report cannot be considered as an account of 

all the casualties which have occurred on our coasts. It only contains a notice of the 
wrecks and casualties, information of which have reached this office. The storms which 

prevailed on the seaboard appear also to have reached the great lakes which separate 

Canada from the United States, as will be seen by the list of llisasters on our inland 
waters in the accompanying appendix, and in the case of one of the wrecks which oc

curred in Lake Ontario, the whole crew, composed of nine persons, wel'e drowned im
mediately after the vessel stranded ami went to pieces. As I am of opinion that there 

are some dangerous places, both on the seaboarcl and on our great inland Lakes, where 
life boats should be stationed for the purpose of saving life during heavy storms or gales 

such as have occasioned so much loss of life on our coasts during the l.,st few months, I 

would recommend that a sum of money should be placed in the estimates, to be laid 

before Parliament at its next Session to enable this Department to supply this want, and 

station life boats and other life-saving apparatus at certain points where they appear to be 

much needed. In the United Kingdom, where great attention is paid to this subject, life 

bOlLts are maintained and manned at the expense of the National Life Boat Association, 
and are also assi,ted by the Coast Guard Service; but as there is no such machinery in 

this country by which life bOlLts could be maintained, I am not aware of any other way 

of mlLintaining them, th.,ll at the expense of the Treasury. 

The heavy storm of the 3rd Septem~er last, which was so severely felt by the 

shipping on the coasts of Nova Scotia, caused very considerable damage to the buildings 

connected with the Lighthouse Station at Egg Island, situated about 45 miles to the 

eastward of Halifax. The keeper's dwelling was struck by the sea, which made a clean 

sweep over the island, and was wa,shed away frol11 its foundation a dista,nce of 150 feet, 

and the keeper and his family barely escaped into the lighthouse tower, which they WC1'e 

afraid would also lee carried away, but which stood the fury of the storm after receiving 

some damage. All the fences and erections on the island were destroyed, and about 100 

feet of the slip carried away. Arrangements were at once made to repair the lighthouse 

so as the keeper could live in it, and it has since been thoroughly secured by stays and 

anchors, so as no doubt may exist for the future as to its stability in case of he:ny 
storms. 

While the storms which prevailed during the last few months have been disastrous to 
the Mercantile Marine of Canada, I much regret to state that the Lighthouse and Coast 

Service under the management of this Department has also met with a melancholy :md 

serious loss. The schooner Ocean Traveller, which was under charter to this Department 

for the purpose of snpplying the lighthouses of Nova Scotia and the humane establishment 

at Sable Island, which is maintained for the purpose of saving life and property, left 
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Halifax on the 28th September last for Sable Island loaded with provisions, supplies and 

cattle commil.nded by Captain O'Brien, formerly master of the Government schooner , ~ 
D(tring, having on boaru a crew of eight persons besides the captain, all hired by IS 

Department. After being at sea for sometime, she returned to Halifax on the 8th 

October without being able to effect a landing, or to have any communication with the 
staff on the Island. After the weather had moderated to some extent, the schooner 
again proceedecl to the Island on the 11th October, with her cargo on board, and on the 
18th October, the cattle and supplies were safely landed, and the vessel immediately left 
the Island for Halifax with her crew of nine (9) persons, and a young man, a son of one 
of the staff on the Island, since which time nothing has been heard of her, so that no 

doubt now exists but that she has been lost with all hands. 

The year which has now closed, has also heen one of much anxiety to myself and 
staff, not only in connection with the maintenance of the lighthouse and coast service, 

extending over a distance ef 2,000 miles, but also in connection with the Fishery Question, 
and the management of the marine police, which was employed by the Government of 
Canada for the protection of Canadian interests in Canadian waters-The construction of 
a number of new lighthouses, fog wllistles, and a light ship, which are being proceeded 

with during the current financial year, have also added much to the labors of the Depart

ment, but I am happy to state that of these services for which the necessary funds wcre 
voted by Parliament last Session, twelve have .. lready been built, and have been in opera

tion, twelve are partially built, and are nearly ready to be put in operation next spring, 

and the remaining five will be built early next season, arrangements having already been 
made for the work to be done. The new iron lightship which is intended to be stationed 
at the lower end of Red Island Reef, with a powerful steam whistle on board, will, it is 

expected, be ready to be placed at her mooring ground shortly after the opening of navi
gation. A good light on the Catoptric system will be exhibited from each of her masts, 
and the light will probably be seen a distance of nine miles. 

Notwithstanding the numerous difficulties and storms which this Department has 

had to contend with during the lattel' part of 1870, in the construction of so many new 

lighthouses, at such distant, difficult, and isolated places, I feel much pleasure in stating, 
that at Bird Rocks, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence-the most difficult place in the Dominion 
on which to erect a lighthouse, owing to the surf which continu~lly breaks around it, and 
the danger of approaching it and effecting It landing thereon-the efforts of the Department 
have been entirely successful in erecting the lighthouse and buildings in connection 
therewith, The light is a fixed white one, of very superior description, being a powerful 
French Dioptric of the second order, standing at an elevation of 140 feet above the level 
of the selt, and was exhibited for the first time on the 20th September last, much to the 

gl'atification of the shipping interests frequenting that part of the Gulf in which those 
dangerous rocks are situated. As the immediate erection of this light had been frequently 

urged on my notice, owing to its grea,t importance and the necessity which existed for it, 
I lost no time, after tho requisite funds were voted by Parliament (on the 22nd May 
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last) for its construction, in making the necessary arrangements to have it completed and 
in operation before the stormy weather set in. The light, which is a brilliant one, should 

be seen, in ordinary clear weather, a distance of 21 miles, but a report has reached this 
office that it has been seen a distance of 25 miles. It will be invaluable to vessels 

entering the Gulf on either side of St. Paul's Island, bound for the River St. Lawrence. 

The lighthouse tower is a strong, substantial woocl.en frame building, securely anchored to 

the rock, and will be able to withstand·the force of the heaviest gales which sometimes 

sweep over that part of the Gulf. The keeper's dwelling and the oil store are separate 

from the tower and from each other, so as to prevent, as far as possible, the risk of fire j 

n.nd all the buildings are well covered with iron-clad paint, which tends to preserve the 

wood, and prevent it, to a certain extent, from taking fire easily. During my visit to the 
rock, while the buildings were being prepared for erection, I found the landing extremely 
difficult and dangerous, on account of the swell which constantly surrounds it, and would 
suggest that measures be taken next summer to provide some additional facilities for 
landing the stores and provisions required for the maintenn.nce of the light on the north side 

of the rock, the present arrangement for landing being on the south side, so that a landing 

may be effected on either side, as may suit the wind and weather_ As the keepers of this 

light must remain in future at their stations during the wintQr months, so as to be ready 
to light up early in the spring, a sufficient supply of fuel and provisions should be kept 

on the rock for the relief of any distressed or shipwreckecl mariners who may find it 

necessary to take refuge there, and the establishment will thus be made to s~rvc both as a 

lighthouse station and humane establishment. It is intended to furnish the station with 
a code of signals, so that communicatifln can be made with passing vessels during the season 

of navigation, in case there may be any shipwrecked mariners on the rock, or in case the 

kef;lpers may require assistance. 

Two very important lighthouses have recently been erected in the Straits of Bellisle, 

but the lights have not yet been exhibited, as it was late in the season before the buildings 

were completed j but it is confidently expected by the Department that the lighting 

apparatus and machinery for both these lights will be fitted up and put in operation early 

in the summer, immediately after the opening of navigation in the Straits. One of these 
lighthouses has been built at Cape Norman, near the eastern entrance of the Straits, and 

the other at Point Rich, near the western entrance, both on the shores of Newfoundland. 

It. is intended to make the one at Cape Norman a revolving light, and the other, at Point 

Rich, a flash light,-and both will be as powerful as they can possibly be made on the 
Catoptric system. It is expected they will be visible, in clear weather, a distance of 25 

miles. The lighthouse tower at Cape Norman has already been found extremely useful 

to steamers entering the Straits of Belleisle, from the United Kingdom, during the day 

time, as it serves the purpose of being an excellent day-beacon to guide vessels into the 

Straits. There are already two powerful fixed Dioptric lights in the Straits, one in Belle

isle, of the first order, at the eastern entrance, and the other at Amour Point, of the 

second order, about the middle of the Straits, on the Labrador shore. When the two new 

lights are put in oper:J.tion next summer, the Straits will then be tolerably well lighted 
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up with four as fine lights as can probably be found in any part of the world. As the 
Straits of Belleisle are now very much used by the Ocean Mail Steamers of Canada, BAd 
other vessels anxious to shorten their passages between the St. Lawrence and Europe by 
one or two days, it has been considered by this Department, and many persons interested 

in tho commerce and navigation of Canada, to be of the greatest importance that this 

route should be made as safe and efficient as first-class lights and correct soundings can 

make it, with the view of carrying out the Canadian policy of making the St. Lawrence 
the great highway to the west, and of enabling our ocean steamers to compete successfully, 
both as regards speed and safety, with their powerful rivals running between European 
ports and ports on the Atlantic seaboard. A reference to the accompanying table in the 

Appendix (marked ), will show the tim" occupied by the Canadian Mail Steamers in 
performing their voyages, both inward and outward, between Quebec, Liverpool, and 

Glasgow, during the season of 1870. On comparing the time made by our Ocean Mail 

Steamers running up the St. LawrencE, with that of the great lines running to New York, 

Boston, &0., it will be seen that the efforts made by the Uanadian Government to render 

the route between the St. Lawrence and Liverpool, via the Straits of Belleisle, as perfect 

as possible, have been, to a great extent, successful j and it is believed that the additional 

expenditure now being made to improve this route will prove an excellent investment in 

the interests of the trade and commerce of Cana,da. The soundings in the Strai1!s of 

Belleisle have hitherto been imperfect, causing some difficulty and detention, in thick 
weather, to vessels using that route, and on my recommendation the Canadian Government 
brought the subject tmder the notice of the Lords of the Admiralty, with the vie.v of 
having more perfect soundings taken j and on receipt of the communication, their Lord

ships kindly gave the necessary instructions to their surveying officers on theN orthAmerican 
Station, to have the required information obtained and inserted in the Admiralty Charts 
for the guidance of mariners using these Straits. On the 24th August last, Her Majesty's 
Secretary of State for the Colonies informed Your Excellency thut the soundings of these 
Straits had been obtained and inserted in the Admiralty Charts and that copies of which, 

containing the required information, could be obtained from the Admiralty Chart Agent 
in London. This route is generally used by the Montreal Ocean Steamers during the 

months of July, August, September, October, and t.he greater portion of November. 

Another very important lighthouse has been built under the supervision of this 
Department on Cape Ray, on the south-west coast of Newfoundland, in the Gulf of Bt. 

Lawrence. This has been much required for the safety of vessels entering and leaving 
the Gulf by the passage leading between St. Paul's Island and the coast of N ewfound
land, and will prove of great service to the general sea-going trade of Canada. 

It will be a powerful flash light, and it is probable it will be lighted up in the 
spring, as the tower is all finished and ready for the lantern and lighting apparatus. 
Permission has been granted by the British Government and the Government of New

foundland, to erect these three lighthouses on the shores of Newfoundland, but they will 

be erected and maintained at the expense of Canada, being erected with the view of 

increasing the safety of our St. Lawrence navigation. Another important lighthouse has 



l'ecently been built on Amherst Island, one of the group of the Magdalen Islands, and will 

also be lighted up in the spring. It is intended to make this a powerful revolving white 
and red light. The importance of this light to the gulf trade and the numerous fishing 
craft frequenting these waters can scarc~ly be over estimated. 

Contracts were made by this Department for the erection of a lighthouse and powerful 
steam fog whistle, on the south point of the Island of Anticosti, in the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence. It is expected that both the'light (which will be a flash), and the fog w~istle 
at this station, will be in operation early next summer. The importauce of this light and 

fog whistle to vessels proceeding up to the St. Lawrence, or going to sea during thick or 

foggy weather, is well known to everyone acquainted with the locality. 
A contract was also made fOl' the erection of a new lighthouse at River Magdalen, on 

the south shore of the River St. Lawrence, in the County of Gaspe, and the materials 

were sent down by the contractor in a schooner last fall for the purpose of erecting the light
house j but owing to his vessel having been overtaken by a heavy gale, she became 
disabled, and much of the materials was lost. The work will,doubtless, be proceeded with 
next spring, and the light will probably be in opemtion during the early part of the 
summer. It is intended to make this a red and white revolving light. 

A new light will also be erected next spring at Cape Chatte, on the south shore of 
the River St. Lawrence, in the County of Gaspe, and it is probable it will be in operation 
about the end of June. It is proposed to make this a flash light. 

It is designed to make all these lights at Cape Norman, Point Rich, Cape Ray, 
Amherst Island, South Point of Anticosti, River Magdalen and Cape Chatte, powerful 
sea lights of the first-class on the Catoptric system, and it is probable they will all be seen 
a distance of 25 miles in favorable weather. 

A new lighthouse has also been erected at Seven Islands in the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, which is inteniled to aid'the coasting and fishing craft on that shore, and to 
lead them into the fine harbour of sh0lter, which is found there in stormy weather. It 
will also be found of much service to sea-going sailing vessels of a larger class, which may 

be driven up there by stress of weather,~as they frequently.are. The light stands on an 
elevation of 150 feet above the level of the sea, is on the Catoptric system, and can be seen 
a distance of 20 miles in clear weather. It was exhibited for the first time on the 15th 

October last, and has given much satisfaction. 
A new lighthouse was re'cently also erected at Cape Rouge, Montee du Lac, County of 

Charlevoix, a short distance below the City of Quebec, on the north shore of the River 
St. Lawrence. It stands at an elevation of 175 feet above high water, is on the Catop

tric system, and can be seen a distance of ten miles. Although it was designed as a 
minor light, principally for the benefit of coasters and other small craft, frequenting the 
north channel of the river at that place, ~till it will be found exceedingly useful late in the 

fall of the year to vessels of a larger class, which may require to use that channel. It 

was exhibited for the first time on the 28th October last. 

A very fine minor light at Paspebiac Point, Bay, Chaleur, County of BOllaventure, 

\ Province of Quebec, was exhibited for the first time on the 29th June last. It is on the 
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Catoptric system, elevated 55 feet above high water, and can be seen a distance of 13 miles. 

Althou<Yh erected and maintained at a very moderate cost, it has proved a most useful and 
" reliable light, not only to the numerous coasters and fishing craft, but also to the steamers 

and sea-going vessels which resort to that fine bay during the season of navigation .. 

A light of a similar description was also recently erected on the west end of Caraquet 
Island, New Brunswick, in the same bay nearly opposite Paspebiac Point. It is elevated 
52 feet above high water, is on the Catoptric system, and can be seen at a distance of 12 

miles. It was exhibited for the first time on the 26th of August last .. 
A very good light of a minor description was erected this season on Arseneau 

Point,near Dalhousie, in New Brunswick, at the head of the Bay Chaleur, for the purpose 

of guiding steamers and other vessels in safety up to that placc. The lighting apparatus 

is on the Catoptric system, elevated 49 feet above high water, and the light facing down 
the bay is described as a good light, and can be seen at a distance of 16 miles in clear 

weather. It was exhibited for the first time on the 16th November last. 
Two beacons for lights have recently been erected at the entrance of Bathurst 

Harbor, New Brunswick, in the Bay de Ohaleur, but the lights have not yet been 
exhibited; they will probably be lighted up on the opening of navigation in the spring. 

A very good light of a minor description was exhibited for the first time on the 30th 

S"ptember, 1869, on Portage Island, New Brunswick, at the entrance of Miramichi 

River. It is on the Oatoptric system, is elevated 46 feet above high water, and can be 
seen It distance of 12 miles. Two beacon lights were also exhibited for the first time on 
the 30th September, 1869, on Preston's Beach, one is 55 feet and the other 65 feet 
above high water, and both on the Catoptric system. 

The light on Seal Island, near the south-west coast of Nova Scotia, was found to be 
insufficient for that very important place, and severaJ complaints reached this Department 
of its W'tnt of power. As it is a point usually made for, in" the winter, by Atlantic 
steamers rumling between Portland aud the United Kingdom, the necessary arrangements 

were made for replacing the light )which was a Catoptric one) with a powerful second 
order French Dioptric light which was in store, and the new one was exhibited for the 

first time on the 25th October last. It is a fixecl white light, elevated 98 feet above the 
level of the sea. Reports have reached this office that it has been seen, under favorable 

circumstances a distltnce of 25 or 30 miles, but in ordinary'cleltr weather it will probably 

be easily seen a distmce of 20 miles. As this Island is frequently enveloped in dense 
fogs, it was considered advisable to erect a powerful steam fog whistle on its southerly end 
in close proximity to the lighthouse. It was put in opemtion last August, and during 
thick weather, fogs, and snow storms, the whistle is sounded in each minnte, as follows: 

First, a blast of five seconds, then an interval of five second~, then a second blast of five 

seconds, then an interval of 45 secold.ds to complete the minute before the whistle is again 

sounded. The distance at which it mlty be expected to be heard is as follows :-In calm 01' 

moderate weather, 15 miles; in stormy weather 01' against the wind, five to eight miles; 
with the wind, 20 to 25 miles. 



The Calo.ric ongine and Daboll's fo.g trumpet at C~anberry Island, No.va Sco.tis, 

hasiug beco.me comparatively useless fro.m the w,'ak,,~,., of the ROund and t.he fl'eqUl'I,t 

11r('nking down o.f th" mRchinery, it became necessary to. 1'<'l'ho(' it, with a pow!lrflll stcam 

fog whigtle similar to. tho.~e at S@al Island, Y nrmo.nth all,1 Lopl'eau. ,\ contl'<1.et has bef'.u 

ltladefol' 'lnew steam fog- whist.l" fO)· this station, >tn(1 I hope' to ha,'" it ill "diY<' ol'"""tiotl 

"'H'ly in.i,h" 8U111111('1'. 

The Dabo.ll fo.g tnllll)lot :11(tl Chlo.ric ellgine at :-;alllbl'o [,latHI, lI"'tl' tIll' ('ntl'o.tnce of 

Halifax Harho.r, is alRO "''''y nnreli"hlE'. and nmy pro.b.l1Jly ~o.()n requiro to hI' mplaced with 

a steam fog whistle. ,\t the cntnmce of Digby Gilt, in the Bay o.f Fundy, a fog whi~tle 

is mnch required ~ to accomodate the increasing steamboat tratlic ul'iRin,g tlWl'(1 i 11 con SI'· 

'1ue1l('" of the l'lIilway having been finished from H,\lifax to .A.nnapolis . 

• \. new millor light wa~ recently erected at the cutrnnee o.f SiRsib(lo Ri"e!', Count'.,· of 
Digby, Ntwa :-;,,'otia, The light iK elevate.l 3() feet alJOvc high watpl'. is 3 fixed white 

light on tJH' C:,to.ptric system,' and can he S~t'Jl in clear weather a dishllcf' of .. iv-ht 01' ten 

milos. It was exhibited for the jlr~t time on thfl 31'11 DeccmIJer, 18,0. 

The lighthouse at Apple Hiver, Co.untyof Cumherhllltl, Nova i'>cotia, was hurned 

tiown Liuring the season of 18G9, and a temporary light was exhibiteel since tl,en nntil the 

1st October, 18iO, when a new lighthouse was completed, and the light exhibited on the 

new tower. The new light is on the Cato.ptric system, eJevated G4- feet ahoyf' the level o.f 

the se:l, I1nd can be seen a distance o.f 12 miles in cleal' weather, 

The lightho.use at Chester or East Ironbound Island, in the Couuty of Lunenlmrg, 

Nova i'>cotia, waR destroyed by fire on the :1rd January, 1870, and it W,\S supposed the 

lighthouse was struck ,by lightning. Since the destruction of the Iighthous", no. light has 

been ~xhibited at this station. The new lighthouse is now finished, and the light., which 

was exhibited for the first time on the 5th of .January, 1871, is eleYato(i Hill feet abo.ve 

the level of the sea, and can be seen a distance of 1 G miles in clea!.' weather. 

A new lighthouse has recently been erected on the west' end of Scatt"'l'ie Island, 

Xova Scotia, for the purpose of lighting vessels through the l\bin-a-Dieu Passage. A~ 

the coal traffic is large there, it will be of gl'eat service to tlH' shipping frequenting th",t 

passage. It is intended to make it n. recl light on the south or seaward side, t.o enable 

yessels to distinguish it from the revolving light on the east end o.f Scattarie Island, and 

also from the fixecl White light at Louisburg Harbor; and o.n the no.rth side of tbe light

house it is intended to show a powerful white light, which will be seen a distance of 16 

miles. These lights will be exhibited about the/beginning of next May. 

Another new lighthouse has recently been erected on Ingonish Ish1l1d, ill the Connty 

o.f Victoria, Cape Bretoll, Nova Scotia, and it is inteuded to light it up also about the 

beginning o.f May next, of which due no.tice will be given to the public, It is intended to. 

make it a fixed white light on the Dioptric Rystem, and it will probably be yisible 11 distance 

of 16 or 20 miles, 
A new lighthollSP. is now being built on Fi~bing Point at the entrance of Pugwaeh 

5-2" 
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.Harbor, Count.y of Cumberland, :t-~ova SCOt.iD,. H i~ intended to light it up about thq 

ht ~L1y. It will be a revolving white light on tho Catoptric system, and will shew a dis

tance of about 16 to :20 miles in clear weather. Arrangements have been made for placing 

n beacon light in St. Ann's Harbour, Cape Brf'toll, which will h" -constructed :md main

tained at a very small expense, and will he of mn~h seITi~,' In the 10r':11 :lrrt,,~nf' int,f'''f',ts of 

that locality. It will he lighted up in the Spring,. . 
A beacon light has recently been erected at Cox's Point, Uran!! Lake, (,.)neen's County, 

New Brunswick, It will be ;ighted up on the opening of navigation in the Spring. It 
will shew a distance of 10 miles down the lake, and ,,-ill he VE'J'Y nsefnl t.o steRmers>and other 

lake craft running in these waters. 
While many of the lights on the seaboard have been "ery mnch improved during the 

last eighteen months, by having superior lighting apparatuH put in them, and while a COIl
siderable number of new lights and steam fog whistles have been constructed in tlw 

Maritime Provinces, which will do much to render the navigation of the coasts and the 

Gulf of Saint Lawrence more safe than they ha,e ever hitherto heen, the improYement of 

the navigation of the inlancl waters, on which Canada del)ends so much for her material 

prosperity, has been a subject of much anxiety to this D"paliment, Many of the old lightR 

have been very much improved in their character, and a number of new ones have heen 

erected more particularly in the Georgian Bay, which is the great highway between Ontario 

and the North West. A very fine light~as erected in 1869, on Sulphur Island, at the 

head of Lake Huron, near the entrance of the Sanlt Stc. ~Iarie, which has proyed to hE' 
of great value to the steamers running up there. It i, a fixed light on the Catoptric 

... ystem, and can be, seen a distance of III mileR. It WflS lighted for th" first time on tllH 

25th October, 1869. 
Another very fine lighthouse, with keeper's dwelling combined, was recently erected 

ou Lonely Island, near the entrance of the Georgian Bay, lying cJ.irectly in the track of 

steamers running betweenCollingwood and Sault Ste. Marie, It is a fixed white light on 

the catoptric system, e10vated 195 feet above the level of the lake, and can be seen a dis

tance of 20 miles. It was lighted for the first time 011 the 1st October, 1870, and has 

already been much appreciated by persons passing frequently in that locality. 

A minor light was recently erected at Michael's Point on the south side of the Grand 

Manitoulin Island, Lake Huron. It is a fixed white light, consisting of 1\ mammoth circular 

burner lamp without auy reflecting apparatus, designed to shew a light all round a distance 

of ten miles, and was intended principally as a harbour light for the accommodation of the 

vessels frequenting Michael's Bay for .lumber. The parties interested agreed to contribute 

one half of the cost of the erection. It was lighted for the first time on the :21st Octoher, 

1870. 

Another lighthouse, intended principally for the accommodation of local interests, was 

recently erected on a small island near the ent,rance of Byng Inlet, Georgian Bay; but as 

the arrangements for the construction of this lighthouse were made before the passing of 

the Act authorizing this Department to construct lighthouses, it had no control over such 

arrangement~, The proptistors of tlw saw mill establishment at that place offered to 
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the Government to defray one half of the expense of the construction of this light, and I 
understand they proceeded with the erection of it without waiting for plans or instruc
tions from the Department of Public Works, which formerly had the superintendence of 
the construction of .tll pltblic works, and after its completion my officers reported to me that 
the structure was ullsatisfactory to them, and that they did not consider it safe during 
heavy gales of wind. On ascertaining this information, this Department immediately 
communicated with the Department of Public Works, the doubt as to'the strength of the 
structure, and the parties were notified accordingly by that Department. The super
vision and management, of the building was then transferred by that Department, and 
placed in this one, hut pending such al1t1itions to its strength as may be considered 
necessary, no portion of the expense of its construction, beyond furnishing the lantem 
Hmllighting apparatus, has been paid to them by the Government. 

A good substlmti,tllighthouse, with keeper's dwelling combined, was recently erected 
Ull !I smnJI island near the entrance of Parry Sound in the Georgian Bay. It shews an 
excellent light on the Catoptr~c system,is elevl1ted 56 feet above the level of the water, and 
can be seen a distance of 16 miles. It was exhibited for the first time on the 3rd Novem
ber, 1870. As this light was established partly for the accommodation of :Messrs. Beatty 
&; Co., merchants and mill owners at Parry Sound, they agreed to contribute one half of 
the cost of the building, which they did on its completion. 

A new- lighthouse, with keeper's dwelling attached, was erected lately 011 Pigeon 
Island, near W olfe Island, in Lake Ontario, It shews a white revolving light, is elevated 
46 feet above the level of the water, and can be seen a distance of from 12 to 16 miles in 
clear wellther, It was lighted for the first time on the 1st November, 1870. The im

.. portance of this light cltn scarcely be over-estimated in guiding the mail and other steamers 
and lake craft into Kingston, und to the entrance of the River St. Lawrence. Reports 
have reached the Department of the sutisfllction which its estllblishment has given to the 

shipping trading in that locality. 
A. very good minor light was recently eotnblishctl on Telegraph Island in the Bay of 

(~uinte, Lake Ontario. The lighthouse Md keep~r's dwelling are combined. The light is 
fl fixed white light, onc shewing a distllncG of 12 miles, and is elevated 46 feet above the 
level of the water. It was lighted for the first time on the 12th N ovem1'ler, 1870. 

Numerous applications and rccommendations in favour of the establishment of this light 
had been made to this Department, and there is no doubt it" will prove very useful to the 

local traffic of the Bay and the Belleville trade. 
A new pier, with a lighthouse and keeper's tlwelling built un it, was erected last 

winter at Lancaster Em' i.n the River St, Lllwrence, near Lancaster, in the County of 

Glengarry. The light ship which was formerly stationed at that place was found to 
be partially rotten and unfit for further service, and it was considered advisable by the 
Department to erect a pier or cri.b, and huye a light there, instead of procuring a new light 
~hip. The present light i, elemteu 31 feet "boye the level of the water, and can be seen a. 

Jista,nce of eight miles, It is u fixed white light 011 the Catoptric systQm, The cost of this 
pier and lighthouse was '3;),643. It was lighted for the first time on the 28th April, 1870. 



A similar pier, or crib, with It lighthouse on it, was erected during Jast winter on 
Point Claire Shoal, about lIine miles above Lachine. The former lighthouse W!iS can-ied 

away by the I1ction of t,he ice d~'ring the previous winter, leaving only a portion of the 
pier or crib remaining, ane! it is intendee! to protect the new lighthouse from a similar 

accident, by placing a pier Or ice breaker about fifty feet in the front of it. This is a fixed 

white light on the oatoptric system, is elevated about thirty-one feet above the level of th" 
water, and oan be seen a distance of about eight miles in cletu' weather. During the 
period between the carrying away of the old lighthouse and the building of the new one, 
a good temporary light was exhibited on the old pier. The cost of the new pier and light
house wu $1,157, and the light was exhibited on the new building on the :JOth April, 1870, 

{or the first time. 
A minor light was recently erected at Way 8ho,,'. 011 the !tortll side of the Ottawa 

River, about 10 miles below the City of Ottawa. It is a fixed white light on the Catoptric 

~ystem, elevated 35 feet above high water, and can be seen a distance or '" 'ght miles in 
clear weather, It was lighted for the first tinle on the 6th October, 1870, and has given 
much satisfaction, not only to the steamboat owners and proprietors of other craft running 
on the riYer, but also to the travelling public. This light was much needed, IW there was 
only one lighthouse on the Ottawa River previous to this one being built; and others are 

still refluir0d to fllcilitate and assist the large track, w hioh is rapidly increalling, on thi~ 
important ri V'll'. 

The 'yooden beaoon Oil Stinson's· Bar, noar St. Andre\ys Harbor, New Brwlswick, 
was carried away by the great tida.l wave of October, 1869, amI funds were voted last 
Session by Parliament fOl' the purpose of rephtcing the old one. Tenders were invited for 
its construction: but none were withiri the amount voted t:y Parliament. An armnge" 
ment was sl1b~equently made with responsible parties to construct the requisite beacon fol!' 

$1,000. It is expected to be finished by next spring; ,md, in the meantime, the contractors. 
hrwc undertaken to place n good pole-beacon on the ~pot wherl' tho old beacon atoo(l" 
which will probably answer the purpose until the lWW beacon is in its place. 

During last 8es>i'Jll, the sum of $5,000;wa8 voted I,y Parliamelt; for the purpose of 
constructill,C; :t lIghthouse 011 Sable Island, situated in the A tiantic OCPtlll, ~"lJOu~ 100 miles 
from the X Uy,t Scotia CO,tst, and the Department is now I1ln,king armngement8 to llavc' 
this important light constructed in the spring, or as soon after as the weather will permit, 
As the sand 11:11's run out such a long distance from the islalltl, fue light to be erected 

there Hhould be of the most powerful description, and it is proposed to use :t Dioptric 
fixed white light, which will probably be seen a distance of ::0 miles, as it will likely bp 
eltwate,j about 120 feet above the level of the se:1. 

The island is 22 miles long, and in ordel' to gi\ e sufficient wal'lling to vessel .. 

ltiJproaehing the dang~rolls sand b:1l's which are in its neighbourhood, the Department iR 

b: opinion that there should be a I'0werful light at each cnd of it, with steam fog whistles 
n.ftnch",1 to thesp Ilr.ntiotl" so that in thick 01' foggy weather, when the lights could not be 
~oon; tlie steam fog.whistles would prove very \1seful in w:tl'lling vessels approaching the 

island of thei;: danger: .\.lthougb .1. (1ifl"'l"on~e of opinion hns long m.-iated Rmong sea-
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faring men as t9 the advisability of placing lights on this dangerous island, owing to the 
riKk which vessels might incur in running too near while trying to make it, still the 

weight of opinion among experienced mariners, appears to be strongly in favor of having 

both powerful lights aI).d steam fog whistles placed on it; and in this view I entirely con

cur, as I consider it one of the most dangerous localities in the Donlinion, :mcl am of 

opinion, that both lights and fog whisMes are mgently l'eqllire<l there, for tbp ,afety of 

the numerous ,"essels which are constantly nuyigating in that neighbourhood. 

LIGHTHOUSES ABOYE MO~Tl;EAL. 

The total expenditure for the> maintenancc of the lighthouse3, lightships, buoys and 

b~acons above Montreal, extending from Lachine up to Lake Superior, including the cost 
of construction of the piers and lighthouses at Lancaster and Point Claire, for the fiscal 

year ended 30th June, 1870, was $4G,28D 05, against $+:!,306 for the previous year, and 
:~40,561 for the year ended 30th June, 18G8. The increase in } 870, as comparod with 

the two previous years, is accounted for by the fact, that the sum of $5,801 was expended 
or the construction of the new works at Lancaster and Point Claire, to replace the old 

ones during the last financial yer"r, and an additional lighthouse was put in operation 

during that period, besides cOllsidemblc improvements were made in the lighting appal"atus 
of several of the old lighthouses. 

The amount voted by Parliament fOl" this branch of the public senice for the last 

fiscal year was $46,434 and deducting the expenditure viz. :-$+G,289 05, leaves an 
nnexpended balance of $141, 95, which reverted to ~he treasury. A balance of $1,06D 69, 

WttS retained by this Department at thc close of the fisc111 year, to meet certain outstanding 

claims, but it was subsequently ascertained that these only amounted t{) $492 14, and 

the bahnce of the $1,069 GD, viz. :--f}5i7 55, has subsequently been paid in to the 

Receiver Gcilerul. 

The actual expenditure of the D ~l'nl'h"e"t therefore, un account of' tkis sel·vice was 

only:ji!5,ill 50, instead of :;;16,:.:3:> Vg, as shown in the Public Aoeounts, leaving all 
unexpended balance of$7:]:!,50ofthe amount \"oted by Parliament for the ~ervice alluded to. 

In this di8trict, there were 011 the 30th June, 1870, sixiy-eigh··, lights, of which four 
were floating, maintained by the General Government, nnde,· the direct control of this 

Department. 

In additiou to these lights, tlHJre are a numbel· of Imrbor light~, lUlLintained on the 

lakes by the local authorities. 

On the 30th June last, the number of keepers cmployed to attend the lights managed 

by the Depltl'tment ill that district, was fifty-five, with six assistants. 

The only change which has taken place among the keepers of the lighthol.lse~ ill this 

division was at Presque Isle main light, where Mr. W. t:\wetman, an old public sel"Yant, 

retired on account of the infirmities of old age, and 1I1r. G. Simpson was appointed on the 

28th January, 1870, to succ~ed him. .At Sulphnr Island, Mr. William Sheph('l'(l wa' 

appointed the first keeper of that new light 011 the :!3r,1 Octoher, li'II!l, at a slllary of 

$325, including fu~l. 
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The lighthouse :1t Port J\Iaitland in L:1ke Erie, was repol·ted some time ago by the 

officers of the Department, to be much decayed, :1lltl in need of 0xt'lnsive rep:1irs, and 

directions were given to h"ve it shored up, to mnke it safe, until the repairs could be 

rroperly carriod ont. '1't:mlel's , . .,e,·0 i lwited by public notice, to repair it, but none were 

within the limit of the [Ul1ount. voted bv P:1rliament, [l,lld the execution of the work had 

accordingly to he deferrecl nntil :1n ,tdditional vote can be ohtained. The pier on which 

the lighthouse was built was very much dec:1yed, and oefore doing :mything towards 

replaeing the old lighthollse, entensi vc repairs willll::we to be made on the piers. On the 

19th December, during a heavy gale of wind, the old lighthouse was hlown (lown, 

rendering it quite useless, and a ncw one must be built :lS soon as Parliament votes the 

necessary funds. Ko inconvenience resnlted to the shipping on the lake on account of 

I his accident, as the navigation had closed for the seasOI1. The old lighthouse was built 

and lighted up for the first time ill the yen!' 1848, and has therefore been ill oper~tion 

nearly 23 years. 
A t Gull Island, ill Lake Ontarit>, the pier is vcry lllllCh damaged, and will reqllil't' 

heavy repail's as soon as the weather will permit. 

The oil and other supplies, for the fiscal year ended 30th J Ul,e, 1870, were delivered 

in July and August of 1869, in the screw propellor, City of London, to the sati,;[rlction 

of the Department. 

The snpplies for th2 fiscal year ending 30th June, ltiil, we!'e deli"6red in July and 

August of 1870, in the screw propellor, .lIar!) Ward, but owing to an accident which 

happened to the steamel' at the commencement of the trip, she was under the nec~ssity 

of returning to the I,achine Canal for ,·epairs. Home of the supplies were slightly 

damaged, rond some delay took place Oil this account, but the senice was eventually 

performed satisfactorily. 

The lights in this llivision, are kept lighted uutil tl'0 eh;.' of na"igatioll, which 

generally te.kes place about 1st December, and they are ugain lighted up in April, whell 

the ice disappears, and vessels resume their business again on the lakeR. Representation~ 

have been lllaUe, from time to tiD18 to the Department, th:1t a light i~ yery much required 

at Colchester Reef, Lake Eri,., a few miles from the Canadian Shore, ll"ar the County of 

Essex. A light ship hns been stationed at that place, during the bst foul' years, and kept 

hy the Messrs. Hackett., of Amherstberg, who, have depende'l for t.heir remuneration on 

private subscriptions frolll owners and masters of vessels mlll Underwriters' Associations. 

Messrs. Hackett state that the contributions fall much short however of tho expense of 

maintenance, and they h:t ye applied to the Government for assistance to maintain the 

lig1J.t. As it, appears iml,ul'tant that this light should be maintained to Witrll vessels of the 

reQf in that locality, I would suggest, that some assistance be giyt~1 lJY thp GOYCrIllucnt. 

1.0"'''1'(18 its maintenanct'. 

TlUNl'n· lj{)L·'E.~lONTREAL. 

No change has t.1kcll place in this ('stahlishment siuce the date of my last Annual 

I:.el'or1. The T.-illitr n.0I1"· is ('ompo~(j,l of a Master, a Deputy l\Ias(c'l', six \Vul'flolls 
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'l1ld :1, Registrar, who acts as Tl'cGsurer, ami keeps tlw rpconls of th(' 11lGCtings, "nrl 

tl'lmSlwts the gener'111Jusiness of t.he Corporation, under the direction of the Board, 

There are ollly two of these ofllcel's who receive s:tlaries from tlw C:""crnmcnt, tI,e 
,)tlier gentlemen receive no remuneration for their servic~s. 

The other l'"iLl ofllccrs of the Trinity HOllse ar" the Clerk, the Dailiil' and the 
~uperintcnLlent of Pilots, who is, IJilllself, ail experienced Pilot, :t1ll.1 who superintends the 

lighthouses, the placing of huoys anclheacons:in that part of the l'iwr b~tween the linc 

dividing Ontario amI Quebec, at the one end, and Port Neuf at thc other, under the 
jurisdiction of the Trinity HOllse·. 'l'h~ [.otal amount of "alarie~ pairl to thE'.'''' five officcrs 
n.mounts to $4,250 per annum. 

The steamer Ric7!clieZl, owned by the GoVeI'll1ll6nt., i, used by the Trinity House for 
the purpose of yi,iting the lightho\.1~e," uuder it" control, n.ml placing ,md attending to t.],,, 

lnlOYs. 

In this district there arc thirty-eight lighthonses and light hcacons, three iron light 
ships stationed in Lake St. Peter to indicate the channel and s~'-cnt~--sevrll hllOY,', the 

n\l1Ub~r of which is sometimes increased when the water is low. 

The numbE'r of lighthouse keepers in this district is twenty-six, with thrf'e hopers of 
light ships, anll thrce assistants, making thirty-two keepers and assistants. 

In some cases there are two lights uncleI' the ch:trge .of one keepeJ'. 

• The lights managed by the Trinity House, Montreal, are river .lights of a minor 
lle~cl'iption, and are attended to principally by the inhabitants 01' farmers on whose bnds 

they are situated, at yery small sahries, ranging from $7 to $30 per montl] according tu 

the importance of the lights and the labour in keeping them. 
My Deputy accompanied the oflicers of the Trinity House last season while ,making 

their anllual inspection of the lights IInd buoys in the river, and he reports to me that lw 

found all the lighthouses in the district very well kept and economically a(h;ninistered, 

although the description and quality of the lights used might ver~' advantageously lIP 

improved, with reference to the increasing importance of the trade on the l'iYcl', and the 

valuable class of vessels and cargoes now running to and from the Port of Montreal. His 

Suggestiohs have been adopted by the Trinity House at some "f thll more important light

houses and illuminating apparatus of a superior description, giving a much more power

ful light, has been substituted for the old lights, much to the satisfaction of captains, 
officers and pilot., of the steamers running on the rivet'. The amount expended by the 

Trinity House, Montreal, including the salaries of their officers, the lighthouse keeper, 

Cltptain and crew of the steams.r Richelie~t, maintenance of the lights, buoys and steamers 

during the financial year ended, 30th June, !870, was $21,699 49, against $:l5,76:l 54 

in the previous fiscal year, and $23,053 53 fo1' the year ended 30th June, 1868. The 

alllount voted by Parliltment for this service for the year ended 30th June, 1870, ,,'a" 

$22,550, leaving an. unexpended balance of $854 75, which has been paid into the 

ctedit of the Receiver General. The number of branch pilots under the jurisdiction 

of the Trinity House, Montreal, on the 30th June, 1869, was twenty-six, and on the 

30th June, 1870, twenty-seven, two ha ... ing died in tI,e interim, and tl,ree having been 
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"dderl to tho list. On the :list December, 1870, thcl'" ,,'Ire thirty-three on the active 

ist. Comphtint~ a.['O 80metimes made l,y ship mast.er.' an,l othl'll's to the Trinity House 

against pilots, either for ,,-ant of (':\rc', or for negligence ill \1;" l".:,~. ,.,,,"Tlre of their 

,lnties, and on such occasions th" I'lJmplaints arc invcstigated J,y the Board, who exel'ci~e 
judicial authority ill such C"llOS, A scriolls cnse of neglect of duty on the part of a 

pilot "as hrought unrlrr tIll' notice of the 'I't-inity HOll~r during last season, and 

on the compla.int of the tllP master of the vc~sel, the matter was investigatecl 

Ly the·Tl'initv House, and thc pilot '''a" deprived of his branch .or certificate, and 

f~rfeited ilis ·pilota.ge. The vessel allucled to was the screw 8teamer Bolivar, bonnd 

011 a voyage from )Iontren,l to Pictou. On the !Jth June last, she left her wharf 

in charge of Angust-in Nand, a branch pilot for tl~o riYcr St. Lawrence, between :i'I:Tontrl'al 

ancl Quabef'. and while oppo~ite the City Of ?I[ontrcal, "'as run agropnd on a rock, near 

:'it. Hden's I,lancl, entirely heyond the line of deep water, a.nd out of the general conI':'.'· 

of ships leaying the harbour, thereby sustaining serious damage. The vessel was sub

sequently raised, and taken down to Quehec, anclrepllirec1. The Trinit.y House reportl'II 

to the Department, that Mr. Naud k,(l ~h'nys 1,'"en known as one of the bC'st pilots, alltl 

;J most carefnl and sober man. 

The President and Council of the Board of Trade of Montreal requested the Depart· 

ment to give the necessary directions to the Trinity House. Montreal, to furnish. the 

Board of Trade with full particulaxs of the accident, and also of the depth of water oll 

each side of the rock or shoal, where the casualty occurrcll. their ohject heing to bring the 

particulars under the notice of the Harbour Commissioners, so that the rock or shoal 

lnight be immediately removed, and the navigation of the Rt. J .. awrence rendered as Ruf" 

as possible in view of Oanadian forwarders and shippers competing with their rivals in the 

United States fnr the carrying trade of the West. The reqnest of the Board of Trade ,,"as 

immedintely complied with, and when the particulars were furnished" publicity 'Was given 

by them to the case, 110 as to prevent, if possible, any injurious consequences to Canadiall 

Commerce, which might re~ult from this or similar accidpnts. arising mainly from tllP 
negligence of the pilots. 

The number of officials elllployed in connection with the Trinity House, lVIontr{'ul, on 
the 30th June, 1870, was as follows, viz :-

'rhe Master, Registrar <11111 Treasurer, Superintendent of Pilots, Clerk, Bailiff amI 

:Messenger ........... , ....... , .. , .... : .............. , ... , .......... , ........ , ... ", .. , .. , !J 

Light keepers, including keepers of light vessels ............... , ....... ,............... :2\1 

Assistants on light Yessels, Captain allll crew of Steamer R ichelien 9 

Harbor 1'.Iaster, Sore!. ................................ , , .. , . ... ... . .. ... ... .............. 1 

Number of persons ..... , ........ , ..... 

TRIXITY HOUSE, QUEBEC. 

This Oorporation has continued to exercise its functions as formerly up to the present 

time, and has lll~m\ip.d and superintended a.ll the lights, buoys, beacons and provision 
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dep6ts in the District over which it exercises supervision, extending from Port N euf, 

thirty-eight miles above Qt16bec, to th"l Gulf of St. L:tWre·l.)e an'\ thp Straits of Belle Isle, 

'With the exception of the new lights which have recently been erected [1,nd put in opem

tion at Bil'll R00ks, Sevea IslanJs, and Montee du Lac. 

An Act was passed htst Session, illtitled "An Act to "mewl the Act, l'ehtillg to light

houses, buoys and beacons," 33 Vie., cap. 18, which tra,nsfcl'l·e.l the mallag<:lllC:llt of [1,11 the 

lighthouses, light ships, [HlOYS and heacons in the District alluded to over to this Dep[1,rt

ment, but it was not considered advisable to make any change in the mode of l1lctnaging 

them, in the middle of the season, in case it might hav" interfered with the efficient 

working of these important services at a tim{( when they Wel'e most l'efjuil'ed. 

At the close of the season, however, when the navig"tion h[1,d clo~ed, the Govel'llment 

phtced E. B. Lindsay, Esq., the Clerk of the Trinity Huuse, on the supel'anlluation list, 

with an allowance of :~007 20 per annum, a.fter a long awl faithful public service of 

nearly thirty-nine years. As Mr. Lindsay is so well known to the me]'c;mtile community 

of Quebec, with whoc;e interests he has been identified for such' a length of time, it is 

scarcely necessary for me to add any testimony as to his worth [Cnd "nlue [Cs a jlu1)lic 

servant, beyond stating that during the period that he has been connectE,j with this 

Department, he h[Cs well [Cnd faithfully perfurmed his duty, and I [Cm '1 uite Sl1re that he 

carries with him to the retirement of privC),te life, the esteem and respect of [Cll those with 

whom he has been oJfic:'111y connected. Mr. Lafleur, the ,Vater Bailitf of the Trinity 

House, was at the same time ph-cell on the 'lUpemnnuation list after" public service of 

thirty-six ye[Cl's, with an allowance of :;;H:2 50 per a1\ ilU111. Jl.'[r~. Angele J'.Iartel, the 

housekeeper of the Trinity House, was also at the same time placed on the Sll1'8ranuua

tion list, aftel' a service of nearly eighteen Y8:',rs, with ml annual allowance of $151 20. 
It is not proposed to replace the&.e officers, as the object is to reduce )he staff and 

expenses of the Trinity House (in acconhnce with the Order in Council, dated 11th 
February, 1870), the reduced duties which it will be required to perform under th~ new 

arrangements, when the management of all the lighthouses, buoys and beacons, will be 

assumed by this Department, not recluiring such a htrge ,cnd expensive staff. 

Tt is now proposed to continue the Trinity House on CL reduced se'tle, for the purpose 

of attending to all pilHtage ml'Ltters ~onnected with the Lower St. Lawrence, H[Crbor 

Master's duties and other questions relating to ship ping as provided for by h,,'. 

The Harbour Master will still continue the functions of his office, and will also b'e a 

member ex officio of the Board. 
It is proposed that the members of the Trinity Board at Quebec, will consist of the 

following mentioned officials :

The Master; salary, $1,000 
The Harbor M[Cster $1,600. 
The senior Superintendent of Pilots $1,200. 

Six Wardens without salary. 

There will a,lso h0" Cltwk and T1'8l'L~urer; sabxy, $1,600. 
Assi;t.mt Clerk ,md Clerk to Hal'bol' Master, $1,20@. 

5-3* 
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Assistant to the Harbor Master, $400. 
It is also proposed to reduce materially the contingencies of the Corporation, including 

rent, &c. 
The services of the junior Superintendent of Pilots will not be required at the Triirity 

House under the new arrangement, but will be utilized by the Department in connection 

wi"h the administration of the lights, buoys and beacons. . 
The expenditure on account of salaries of Trinity House officers and employees during 

the fiscal year, ended 30th June last, was 1511,613 23, and the contingencies, including 

rent, amounted to $2,075 59 ; the salaries of the lighthouse and provision dep[)t keepers 

amounted to :8 i I ,284.39 ; maintainenance, of lights, lightships provision dep[)ts, Gaspe 

Harbor, buoys and beacons (including $679 19 for the construction of six new beacons, 

without lights between Cape Rosier and Father Point), $3,202 47; expenses connected with 

the h:11'bo1' m~steJ"~ olnce, the wreck of the Glanmore, and miscellaneous charges, $1,272 62 j 

removing the wreck of the p.reciosd, :;;2,350 07, making a total expenditure of $46,759 87.' 
The amount expended for the ordinary services of the Trinity House, Quebec, for the 

last fiscal year (not including expenditure for removal of the wreck P1'eciosa, and the con
struction of the new wooden beacons, for which there were special votes), was $43,780 61, 

against $41,651 73 for the previOl\s year,allll 8!:3,6l5 65 forthe yea.r ended 30th June, 1868. 
The increase of expenditure of last year, as compared with the previous year, is 

accounted for by th8 fact that at the close of the fiscal year, ended 30th June, 1869, there 

were a Humber of liabilities remaining unpaid for the want of funds, the vote having 

proved insufficient to meet the liabilities, and they were consequently provided for from 

funds voted for that pUl]·ose the following year, which,increased the apparent expenditure 
of that year. 

The amount expended during the last two years, is, however, very mllch less than 

·1 Iring the ~ear ended 30th June, 1868. 

The number of lights in this division on the 30th' June, 1870, was twenty-four, 
i 'Jluding the new light at Paspebiac; but some of them are river lights of a minor 
Jcscription ; twelve of them are fine sea lights of a hi6h class. 

During the latter part of 1870, three more lights wm1e added. viz: Bird Rock, Seven 

Islands and Montee dn Lac, so that the number of lights in operation in this division at the 
close of navigation, was twenty-seven. 

Several of the minor lights in the river, under the jurisdiction of the Trinity House, 

Quebec, have peen much improved during the later part of 1870, more powerful apparatus 
having been substiLuted for the old lumps. 

There are seven more sea lights,' some of which are now nearly completed, and a new 

light ship to be put in operation in this divjsion early next season, which will make the 

number thirty·five, of which twenty-three will be sea lights, hemly all of a very high class. 

The number of keepers on 30th June last, to attend to the twenty.four lights then in 
operaLion, including the floating light at the Traverse, was twenty-four,with seventeen 

assistants mill gnl1ner.~ fUl' tl:e sigllal gum;, exclusive of the Cl'ew of the light ship, and the 
two keepers of the provision depats on the Island of Anticosti. 
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There are !to steam fog whistles at preBent ill this division, ttlthough much required 

during foggy w(;lather. 

The two now being constructed, one for the light ship at Red Island Reef, and one 

for South Point of .Antieosti, will increase the safety and greatly improYe the navigation 

of this important sestion of the Deminion. • 

In the preceding report of this Department, it was stated that the wreck of the 

barque Precisoa, which was sunk in the River St. Lawrence, near the south shore of 

Hare Island, had been removed, and that the wreck of the barque (iTrIiIlI/(I)"f, which was 

sunk near the Quarantine Station at Grosse Isle, on the south eastenl end of Margaret 

Island shoal, still remained, but that a light was kept on one of the ship's masts to warn 

vessels frou{ approaching it. The sum of $2000 was ,ooted 1,)" Padiament last Session, for 

the purpose of lTemoving it, and a contract was made acccorllingly with Messrs. Rousseau 

and Patterson to remove it for $2,000. The Dep:n·tment hns been informed that the con

tractors have partially succeedell in th'i"und~rtaking, and as soon as the ",<,,,ther will admit 

of it, an examination will he m;1.Ile, for the purjlose of ttscertaining wllether the wreck 

has been completely removed, 01' whether any portion of it still remains. The amonnt 

voted by Par:iament for the removal of the I'recioscb was ,::;~,OOO, and the tobl expenses 

connected with the service was ~2,350 07. 

On the 5th J"nuary, 187], Mr. Edwanl Simard was appointed keeper of the light

house recently erected at Montee cln Lac, at a salary of ~:lno, inchHling all allowances, 

but uo permanent appointments have yet been made 1)y Government of keepel's at Bird 

Rocks and Seven Islands, both these stations having been attended to by temporary 

keepers. 
The Sllm of $800 wits voted by Parliament, in 1869, for the crections of wooden 

beacons between Cape Rosier and Father Point, and six large woollell beacons of different 

shapes were erected accordingly during the summer of that year, at a cost of $679 ID. 
These beacons were considered to be very necessary by the owners of steamers and other 

vessels running in the St. I,awrence, on account of the di'iiculty of distinguishing the land 

on the bank of tme river, as it has very much the.same appearance for many miles below 

Father Point. 
The attention of the Department Was cttlled last summer to a custom which hitd 

existed for some time past, of firing complimentary guns at the island of Belle Isle, when 

the Ocean Mail steamers passed out and in the straits, in addition to the guns which the 

keepers are required to fire during thick or foggy wer,ther. As the custom was objection

able, inasmuch as the captains of the steamers were not aware whether these guns were 

intended as complimentary 01' as signals to intimate the desire of the keeper to communi

cate with the steamers the necessary directions have been given to keepers to discontinue 

this practice, and only to fire guns when they wish to communicate with the passing 

steamers, or in foggy weather. 
The number of pilots on the .ctive list, under the supervision of the Trinity 

House, Quebec, on the 30th June, 1870, was 235; and an the 31st December, 1870, 239 ; 

and during the year ending 31st December, 1870, eleven pilot apprentices, who had passed 
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the required examination were admitted as branch pilots for the River St. Lawrence, for 
and below the harbour of Quebec. The annual st~tement required by the act 12 Vict., 
cap. 114to be laid before Parliament, relative to the Deciyed Pilot Fu.pd) for the year' 
ended 31st December, 1870, will be'seen in the appendix to ,this report, (ml!-rked 15). 

At that date the stlj.te of the fund was as' follow~:- ' 

Money lent and invested .................... ; .... , ... $57,972 02 
Interest due ...... , ............. , ........ ; .... . . . ..... . 1,280 40 

Oash in treasurer's hands. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .... . . . . . ..... . 3,139 01 

, r 

• $62,391 ·43, 

246 20 Deduct arrears of pension due ....................... , ...... . 

Balance to the credit of the fund ...... , .......... , .. $62,145 23 

The number of infirm or decay pilots on the list, at the pretent time, is thirty-eight. 

The pensions allqwed them mnge from _ $40 to $120 each, and the annual amount of 

snch pensions is $3568. 
Ten pilots wel'e relieved out of the fund to the extent of $584. There are eighty

eight widows of Pilots on the pension list, ranging' from $.10 to $80 each per an~um, 
amonnting in th~ aggregate to $5,908; forty-one .children of pilots l'eceive peHsions, 
ranging from $10 to $48 each, amounting to the sum of $85:1. The total amount of 
the pensions' list on the 31st December, 1870, was $10,328. 

The amount actually paid to these persons, during the year 1870, was $10,675 38. 
The expenses connected with the management of the fund was $683,18, inchlding the 

sum of $440 paid the treasurer as an allowance for a clerk. The loans' and investments 
amounted to $9,836 27, and ... cash in the treasurer's hands $3,139.01 _: the receipts of the 
fund for last ,Year amounted to $'24,333 'l-1, including poundage received from pilots 

$7,15827, fines $292, interest on investments $13,84654, and balance.,in the treasurerig 
hands from last year $3,037 03. 

LIGHT HOUSES AND COAST SERVICE IN NEW BRUNSWICK. 

, 
This service in New Brunswick is managed by an agent, resident at St. John, under 

the immediate direction of the Department at Ottawa. There is also a superintendent 

who inspects the lights, buoys, beacons and'marine hospitals. These officers receive $1,200 
per annum eoch. In this distriot there were, on the 30th June, 1870, thirty-three lights. 

,seventeen of wh~ch were good sea lights, and sixteen beacon, river, or harbour lights, 
The lights at Dalhousie and O!traquette were lighted subsequently to the 30th June, 1870, 
so that ai; the close of navigation there were thirty five lights in operation in New Bruns

wich, viz.: nineteen sea lights and sixteen beacon lights. The light at Cape J ourimain, 

in Westmorelancl Oounty, was exhibited for,the first time on the 15th May last, and is a 
good sea ligh t, visiqIe in clear weather a distance of sixteen miles. On the 1st Apilllast, 
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Mr. John Bent was appointed keeper, at a salary of $200 per annnm. The total expendi

iture on account of this light during the last fiscal yeal' was $3,383 98, lmt since then some 

additional p.lyments have been marle which will appear in the accounts for the current 

year. 
In this District there were, on the 30th June last, twenty-spven keepers anrl two 

assist~nts to attend to the thirty-three lights in operation then. 

The lights on the north shore lof the Province allll on the lEver Bt .. Tohn, itre extin. 

guished during the winter months when the navigation is clo~ed. 

The keepers of the six beacon lights on the river St. John receivC\ a Halary of $,-;0 

each per annum. These river lights have been founel to be of great ~erYiec to the passt'll

gel' steamers and vessels on that river. 

The total expencly,ure during the last fiscal year, on account of the new lighthouse 

on Machias ~eal Island, which was 'built to replace the old one, was $3,303 61\. 

This includes the cost of some repairs toth8 olcllighthouse tower, which still remains, 

but does not include the cost of the Dioptric apl'aratns which was in store. This has been 

founel to be a most valuahle light, and has been reported to have heen scpn a distance of 

upwards ofthirLy miles. 

At this station there are two lighthouse towers, so as to enable mariners to 

distinguish the light at that station from filly of the lights in the neighborhood. Both 

towers were very much decayed; and in 18G9 one of them WitS taken down, and a new one 

erected with a powerful Dioptric light, exhibitetl on it at a greater elevation than the 

remaining old one-the illuminating apparatus of which is not nearly as powerful as the 

new one. The new light is therefore seen at a much greater distrU1ce th,~n the old one, ana 

the Inspector of Lights in the New Brunswick division, has reported to the Deriartment that 

vessels e~tering the bay, unless sure of thei,' position, are liable to mistake the single new 

light when first seen for the West Qnoddy light, which is an American one of the same 

class. As soon as circumstances will permit, I am of opinion that it will he very desirable to 

replace the rell'la~ning old light with a new one, as powerful as the one recently el'ected there. 

The total expenditure during the last fiscal year, on account 'of the new steam fog 

whistle recently erected at Point Leproou, including buildings, ch-elling for keeper, 

digging well-and outfit, was $3,70l.60, the amount voterl fo1' the s8lTice was $3 800, 

leaving an unexpended balance of the vote of $9840. 

This fog whistle has been of great assistance to the passenger steamers running 

between 8t John and ports on the American fronti&r, and has comluced much to the 

safety of large numbers of passengers, who are constantly passing in clo".c proximity to it 

during all seasons of the year. The Pilots and maijters of yessels speak in the highest 

terms of it. Mr. J. Christy ,,'as appointed engineer of this steam whistle on the 26th 

November, 1869, with a salary of $400 per annum, and continuE'(1 to discharge the duties 

connected therewith until the 31st March last, when he resigned hi~ situation, and ~Ir. 

J. H. Crosby was :l.ppointed in his place, at the same salary. There is only one engineer 

at this station, and he is reliend during a long contillllance of foggy weathm.' by the 

lighthouse keeper, for a sufficient length of time to enable him to obtain rest. 
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The old light at Escuminac, at the entrance ofMiramichi Bay, was found to be of an 

inferior description, and in September, 1869, it was taken down and replaced by a 

powerful Dioptric light of the third order, which was in store. The cost of the alterations 

and fitting was !S1,330 54. The new light has given much satisfaction, and a report has'" 

reached this office that it has been seen clearly a distance of twenty-five miles j it is 

a. great improvement on the old one, as being much more powerful, and of a 

different class, it is not so liable to be mistaken for the light on the North Cape of Prince 

Edward Island, which is r"'ported to have occurred with the old light. 

In tliis District there are now Dioptric lights at six stations, viz :-Escuminac, 

Richibucto, Cape Enrage, St. J aIm Beacon, Gannet Rock, and Machias Seal 
Island. 

At Richibucto and Gannet Rock, the light will be much improved during the coming 

'season by the substitution of a mme brilliant lighting apparatns than exists at present at 
these places. It is also proposed to improve the light at Part1'idge Island, which is on 

the Catoptric system, by the substitution of more powerful lamps, as it is one, of the 

most important lights in the Dominion, situatEd as it is at the entrance of tile ha1'bour 

of St. John, which is now visited annually not only by a large fleet of sailing vessels, 
but by many ocean steamers bringing valuable cargoes of goods. 

The steam fog whistle at this station is the first one of the kind established in British
North America, and has given much satisfaction to those interested in the steam naviga

tion of the Port of St. John. There is a spart' boiler kept here, in case any accident 
might happen to the one in use, and there is an assistant enginet'r to relieve the engineer 

in case of long continuous fogs, which frequently prevail in the neighbourhood of the 

island. A small steam engine was recently procured for this station, for the pm'pose of 

sawing' wooel and hauling up wood and water. The distance from the landing to the 

engine and wood-house is 1,050 feet up a steep incline, on which a wooden railway track 

is laid, and this arrangement has been found to be of great service in bringing up the 

supplies trom the landing, DI1l'ing the storm, which occlll'red in October 1869, when 

the tidal wave destroyed so mucl~ pr?perty in that locality, the landing,'-.stage and 

steps were swept away, and they have since b .. en replaced and made as strong as possible. 
The superintendent strongly recommends, that a pier or breakwater shdttld be built 

thel'e : if this w,,, ,lOlW, small yessels could approach it, and dischal:ge fuel and other 

supplies for the lighthouse, fj'g whistle and emigration authorities, who keep an establish_ 

ment on the island. In (,:1se of shipwreck during very stormy weather, rt boat could 

be launched from such a pier or wharf to render assistance, which they cannot do 
now, 

The damage caused by the tidal wave to the bea<;on lighthouse inside of Partridge 
IslallLl, I"," lJeen allr"l'aired, but the Superintendent is of opinion that the block and 

tow~r should be raised six feet higher, to gultrd against any si~ilar accident. On the 

occasion of the tidal wave the sea swept over the block, tearing away the shingles and' 

boanls of the lower story of the tower, leaving the upper story and lantern standing on 

the frame, and in order to Slt¥e himself, the keeper hll,d to take refuge in the lantem 
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until ta1!:en off next day. He gave up his situation on that occasion, and Mr. Elij:Lh Ross 

(one of the Paris crew of boatmen), ha~ been performing the dnties of lighthouse keeper 
at the beacon, since the 12th October, 186(). 

Mr. Thomas Ken was appointed keeper of the new lighthouse on Caraquette 

Isb.nd, on the 20th May, 1870, at" salary of,$20~) per annum. 

The following appointments were malle for the new lYIimlll;chi lights, on the 23rd 

October 1'869, viz :-Francis Rnssell, keeper of the two light be:lcons at Grants, $100 per 

annum; Thomas Conghlan, keepel' of the two light ueacons at Oak Point, $100 per 

annum; T. Lewis, keeper of the two light beacons at Preston Beach, $100 per annum. 
George Davidson, ke,"l'er of the lighthouse at Portage Island, i.:200 per annum. 

The buoys mul beacons are maintained in New Brunswick at the expense of the 

General Government at tilt' following named places, viz.: Miramichi, Caraquette, 

Richibucto, Shediac, ~t. (korge, Bathlll'st, St. Andrews, Shippegan, Buctouche, 

Campbelton, Cocaigne, Bay Vel·te, and St. John. The amount expended during the year 

ended 30th .June, 1870, for this service was :S:3.711 20. Previons to confederation, this 

service was maintained by n, tonnILge duty on shipping, but no clues are now exacted for 
its maintenance. 

The total expenditure in the Province of New Brunswiek, on account of Light 

Houses and Coast ServicA, illcluding buoys, beacons :md steam fog whistles, during the 

last year was $27,+85 14 against :£;:33,893 for the pi'evious year- The increase was prin

cipally owing to the great llam"ges sustained at m:,ny of the lighthouse stations in New 

Brunswick by the ticbJ W;\\'e in (lctobei:, 186D, and the heavy mpairs which became 

necessary in consequence thereof. The amount voted by Parliament for this service was 

$24,614 in the ordinary estimates for the yem' ending 30th June, 1870, and $2,666 in 

. the supplementary estimates for the same year, amI a re-vote of $600 for beacons in the 

St. John River, making altogether the sum of iiI':37,880, leaving an unexpended balance 

of $394 86. 

A signal station i, m"intained at Partridge Island, at the entrance to St. John har

bour, for the purpose of commlluicating the alTival of vessels in the bay to persons in the 

city, who may be i.nterestell in shipping, but no expense is incun'ed on thi~ account, 

beyond the cost of flags, a~ the duty of sigllalling is performed by the engineer of the' 

steam fog whistle and his assistant. The signals now used at this station, and which 

were adopted on the 1st August last, are the int.ernational commercial code of signals, 

which have been adoptee! by the British Government, and some of the principal maritime 

states in the world. No tax is imposed on shipping for the support of this service at St. 

John, although a tax is levied on shipping entering Halfax Harbour for the support of 

this service there, which is maintained at a considerable expense. 

Several applications have reached the Department to establish a repeating station in 

the City of St. John, so that the signals could be interpreted and the names of the vessels 

arriving in the bay could be recorded in a book to be kept for the purpose for the information 

; of the mercantile community, and the subject is now under consideration. It appears to 

the Department tha~ as the Governmen~ has established the signal station at Partridge 
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merchants of St. John who are interested in the matter, might reasonably be expected to 
, . k ,& ,1' the city of the make the necessary arrangements among themselves to ma e a recocc In 

signals hoisted from til1~e to time at the station on Partridge Island. 

NOVA SCOTIA LIGHTS. 

The number of lights in this District tn operation at the close of the last financial 

year was sixty, and b; the cl.)se 01 the calendar year another one had been a:lded to -.the 

list, viz: the light at Sis"iboo, ill the Oounty of Digby, making sixty-one now III operatlOn 

while four new ones will be l'eady for lighting in the spring, yiz: one at Main it Dieu on 

the west end of Scattarie Island, one at Ingonish Island, in the Oountyof Victori1, Cape 

Breton j one at St. Ann's n;1rbolU', in the si1m~ Co'untv, and one at Pugwash in the 

County of Oumberland. 
The number of keepers appointed to attend to the sixty-one lights now 'in oper1ltion 

, is sixty-'One, and there are no assistant light·keepers in N oYa Scotia.· 

In addition to these lights there is a powerful steam fog ,~histle on Oape Fourchu at 

the entrance of Yarmouth Harbour which has been of much selTice to the shipping 

frequenting that locality, as the fogs are sometimes exceedingly dense there, renLler.ing the \ 
light almost useless during their continuance. There is also a powerful steam fog whistle 

at Seal Tsland, ~lready alluded to, the total cost of which, including buildings and other 

fittings, has been :p.i,406 56, and at Sambro Islkid, near the west-ern entrance of H"lifax 

Harbour, there is one of Daboll's Fog Trumpets, which is operated by means of a caloric 

engine. It has been so frequently out of repair during the ]"st year that public notice 
was given in July last that it had been discontinued. A similar fog trumpet existed ~t Cran

berry Island, at the south-east entrance of the Straits of Canso, but it has beer. so frequently 

out of repair that.it was considered advis"ble to discontinue it awl erect a powerful steam 

fog whistle in it81'lace. It is expected t.hat the new fog alarm will be in operation early 

ill the spring, until then no fog trumpet will be sounded at Umnberry Island. Both 

these Daboll fog trumpets were put in operation on till" 30t.h September, 1865, at an 

• expense to th~ Nova Scotia Government of$8,479, and although they appeared to work 

toler"bly well for the first two or th'·ee years, since then they have been cohstantIy 

breaking down and requiring rep"irs, r~ndering them, on account of the uncertainty of 

their operation, most unreliable "nd dangerous guides to mariners in foggy wea.ther. It 

is proposed by the Department to remove the one at Oranberry Island and place it along

side the one at i'hmbro Island, so as to have the additional secnrity of a spare one to work 
with in c"se the one there should break down "t any time. 

At St. Paul's Isbnd, which lies in the south-west entrance of the Gulf of St. Law

rence, right in the track of vessels entering the Gulf by that" passage, there are two very 

good Dioptric lights which were erected by the British Government in 1839. The one at 

the north-east end is a fixed white light, sitlmten on a small island or rock, separated from 

the m!tin island by a chanll~l nearly fifty Jeet wicle. The other ligh t i.s revolving, and is 
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situated at the south-w05t end, a dis~an\llEl of nearly three miles from the one at the north

east end. At this light a bell is rtmg by machinery during foggy weather, but in stormy 

weather it is not easily heard a short distance off, and as the bell is old and the machinery 

much worn, the Department is recommended by some of its practical officers to dispense 

with the bell altogether, as by keeping it there it might inllnce mariners to place sOllle 

dependence on their hearing it. As this entrance to the Gulf is generally used by sailing 

vessels bouncl from Europe to the River St. Lawrence and ports on the north 81101"0 of 

New Brunswick, and as the Island of St. Pauls lies nel,rly in the middle of this gateway, 

and is frequently surrounded by dense fogs dnring the sumlller months, sometimes causing 

serious wrecks to occur there, it appears very desirable that a fog alarm of superior power 

to a bell should be placed in that locality as soon as possible, rmd I would suggest that a 

powerful steam fog whistle should be erected on the Island so as to warn vessels of 

their proximity to its shores, which are rocky and precipitolls, the surface of the island 

rising from :100 to 450 feet above the level of the sea, while a heavy SUl"f usually breaks 

around it. When a vessel once strikes these dangerous rocks she generally goes to pieces 

ill a very short time. 
On the 3rd April, last a small schooner drifted on the ro~ks and went to pieces. It is 

supposed the Cl·ew must have been washed off before she struck. 

On the 16th June last, the ship" Devonshire" was wrecke(l on the islaml, but the 

crew and nearly all the materials of the ship were saved. 

On the 14th June last, the Norwegian ship' "Scandinavian" bec!l.lne f,lmost a total 

wreck, and the crew and a few of the materials were saved. 

On the 4th September last, the ship" Rajahgopau1" was wrecked on the island during 

a dense fog, and went to pieces in a few minutes, the crew having been saved by the staff 

of the Humane Establishment, when in a complete state of exhaustion. 

On the 7th September last, the barque" \Vild Wave" was also wrecked there, having 

been run ashore to save the lives of the crew; she went to pieces in a short time. 

In addition to the lighthouse stations on the island, the Government has maintained 

a humane establishment there, consisting of a superi.ntendent and four men, with suit

able buildings for the accommodation of shipwrecked crews, and a supply of clothing and 

provisions, and it is to this establishment that many of the persons who have been wrecked 

on that dangerous island probably owe the saving of their lives. This establishment is 

situated about the middle of the island, on the east side, and until recently there were no 

roads foi- communicating with the lighthouse stations at each end. S~ortly after this 

Department was organized the superintendent of the humane establishment was directed 

to employ his men, when not engaged ill saving life and property, in making roads to the 

lighthouse stations at each end of the island, and from the humane establishment on the 

east side to the west side, so as to enable him to keep up constant communication with 

the lighthouses and afford facilities for shipwrecked crews to proceed to the humane es

tjj.blishment for shelter. My Deputy visited this island, as well as the other humafl6 

establishments, and some of the lighthouses in Nova Scotia during last SUlllmer, and he 

reports to in," that Mr. McNeil, the superintendent, pr~mptly and efficiently carried out 

5-4:* 
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the views of the Department, and has succeeded in making a tolerably good road across 

the island, and has commenced to make one to the north-east end, which will, when com

pleted, be of the greatest service in enabling him to visit and inspect the lighthonses, and 

will aJso.be the means of enabling shipwrecked mariners to find their way to the humane 
establishment on the east side if they happen to be wrecked at a distance from it on the 

north, west or south sides. With this improved system of communication between the 

different parts of the island, by which the staff can more easily visit the respective shores 

of the island on land than in boats, the Department was of opinion that the time had 

arrived when a reduction in the staff could be made without by any means impairing the 

efficiency of the service. An opportunity offered of transferring Mr. Campbell, the light
house keeper at tlie southwest end, who had served there 21 years, to another station in 

Nova Scotia, which was vacant, and Mr. McDougall, at the north-east end, was transferred 
to the south-west end at his own request. 

No new appointment was made to the situation thus rendered vacant, and the super
intendent was directed to employ one of his men as keeper of the light at the north-east 

station thereby makin" a reduction in the expenditure of the island of the salary of 
~ne ke~per. The supe;intendent of the humane establishment has now been placed in 

charge of both lights in addition to his duties in connection with the humane establish- • 
ment. If the detached rock or island at 'the nOl~th-east ·end on which the lighthouse is 

situated, could be connected with the main island, a still further reduction in the staff 

could probably be made without impairing the efficiency of the service. There is also a 

humane establishment on a limited sea-le maintained at Scattarie Island, which in former 

years has bee~ the scene of a numbsr of wrecks. The duties of lighthouse keeper at this 
station are combined with those of supel'intendent of the humane establishment, with a 

salary of 8820 a year, the superintendent being required to keep and pay two men out of 

his salary for the purpose of enabling him to man a boat and assist to save life in case of 

wrecks. In former years when there were no inhabitants on this island, such an arrange

ment as the present one appeared to be necessary, but now that a new lighthouse is to be 
established in the spring on the west end of the island, distant only five or six miles from 

the lighthouse at the east end, and several fishermen with their families have settled on the 

island between the two lighthouses, it appears to be doubtful whether it is any longer 

necessary to maintain a humane establishment at this station anymore than at numerous 
exposed lighthouse stations on the coasts· of Nova Scotia. In the event of any wrecks 

taking place in future on this island, there would be a lighthouse keeper with his family 

at each end, and several f,tmilies residing in the intervening distance between the two 

lights so that there would not. probably be any difficulty in procuring the necessary assist
ance or shelter for shipwrecked crews. No wrecks have occlU'red on this island during 
the past year. 

At Seal Island, on the south-west coast of NQva Scotia, the keeper of the light hl!.S, 
previously to the operation of the fog whistle there, been allowed a small sum to retain the 

serviceil of a boatman to assist him in saving life in cas€) of any wrecks occurring on the 

ialaad, as vessel. have frequently been wrecked in that neighborhood, but at the former 
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light which was not sufficiently strong has Leen replaced oy a l'0welfl1l Dioptrie light, 

and a very superior steam fog whistle has also recently heen erected there, it is not prob

able that wrecks will so frequently occur in that loc(tlity in future, and the services of the 

assistant have been discontinued. Th(jre ',I'e now two ofiicers of the Government to render 

assistance in cases of shipwreck, viz.: the lighthouse keeper and engin~81" 

A small sum is annually allowed to maintain boats at Seal and nIue! Islands in case 

any wrecks might occur there, but the cost of keeping up these small humane establish

ments is very trifling. 

At Sable Island the humane establishment consists of a superintendent and fourteen 

of a staff. As many of the buildings needed repairs, and some required replacing, 

a carpenter was sent down last summer as Ol1e of the staff to be maintained on the 

island. It is probable that this will he found an economic"l arrangement, as there 

will be sufficient work to bec10ne to keep a carpenter employed during the whole 

year, which 'Will be betler than sending down several mechanics occasionally to put the 

buildings in repair at a considera1,le expense. A new ho.use of refuge at the west end is 

now being erected, as the old OI1'e j, n~uch decayecl and is nearly buried in sand. A new 

barn is much required at the east end station to accommodate the increased stock which 

it is proposed to keep there. It is also proposed to erect a dwelling and suitable outhouses 

and barns about four miles to the e'Otstward of the main station where there is good 

vegetation. 

My Deputy visited this island last summer, and, along with the s'uperintendent, ex

amined the different stations and portiolls of the island. He reports to me that the long 

narrow sand-bank on the south side of the salt water lake is being gradually 

washed away, and in several places the sea is making breaches throu~h it and wash

ing into the lake. While the south ~ide appears to be washing away, new land 

appears to be making on the bar at the east end, and vegetation is commencing to appear 

on it. Since his visit there the flagstaff and some of t.he buildings of the south side station 

have been washecl away hy the action of the sea, and it is dOllhtful whether that station can he 

maintained in future. It is probable the keeper will have to be removed with his family to 

the new station, proposed to be erected between the main station and the station at the 

foot of the lake. The island, which is ahout twenty· two miles long," and one mile wide at the 

widest place, is composed of white sand and has no trees or shrubhery growing on it, and 

it is very important, in the interests of navigation, that it should be preserved and protected 

as much as possible, as it is not nearly so da.ngerous in its present state as it would be if it 
was much decreased by the action of the sea. It would be a valuable addition tll the 

safety of vessels passing in the neighborhoocl of the ishnd, if it could be covered with 

trees, so as to make a land mark which coulcl be distinguished by vessels a long way oft'. 

If a large supply of trees could be cultivated on the island they would assist materially in 

keeping it ftom being washed away, and would tend to prevent the sand from being blown 

about from place to place, as is the case at present. They would also fOlm good shelter 

for the cattle on the island. Arrangements are now being made to send down a large 

supply of shrubs, willows, and young trees of different kinds, suitable for that sandy soil, 
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and the experiment will be tried next season whether they can be cultivated there. The 

only vegetation on the island, with the exception of small veget'lble gardens and It little 

timothy grass, attached to the stations, is coarse rank grass and a species of wild pea, 

which grows very abundantly in some parts of it. The wild horses or ponies, of which 
there are between 300 or 400, and the cattle on the island, feed, to a great extent, on these 

wild peas, and in the summer rapidly regain the flesh which they had lost in winter. 

The only food which these wilJ horses have in the winter is the dried herbage on the 

ground, which they pick up by scraping the snow off with their feet, and they have no other 

shelter than the sand hills to protect them from the violent storms and gales which sweep 

over that desolate island in the winter months. As it appears to be exceedingly inhuman 

to keep these poor animals in such a wretched comdition, without proper food and shelter, 

during the inclement season of the year, it has been decided to bring them off the 
island, as soon as it can be arranged, anJ dispose of them on the main land, with the 

exception of such as may be required for the island staff. In place of these, it is proposed 

by the Department to mise a larger supply of cattle than has hitherto been maintained on 

the island, so that sufficient animal food may be alwaYR at hand without having to send 

down, as has hitherto been th~ case, large supplies of salt beef and pork with which to 
feed the staff and any shipwrecked crews who may happen to be landed there. During the 

lummer the number of cattle on the island was about thirty, but in the fall an additional 

Btock was sent down, so as to increase the number amI improve the character of the stock. 
The stock sent down on that occasion consisted of two youlig bulls, twelve young heifers, 

six pigs, twelve sheep, and a pair of well-broken oxen, the latter being necessary for 

agricultural purposes. There ;eems to be a description of black loam or soil in the 

neighborhood of the east end station ar.d the fresh water ponds, and efforts will be made to 
'utilize such advantages as may exist on the island. In the event of the ... iews of the 

Department being carried out with reference to the erection of large lighthouse towers at 

each end of the island, care will be taken that they are built in such a way as to afford 

sufficient room for the temporary accommodation of any crews of vessels which may 

happen to be shipwrecked in the neighborhood, until thsy can be sent to the main station 

to be boarded and lodged in the houses of refuge there. Each of these towers will, 
therefore, answer the purposes of a lighthouse, a house of refuge, a flagstaff or look-out, 

giving a view over nearly the whole island, and a day-beacon, which will be seen by 

vessels a considerable distance off, long before the island itself be visible. They can be 

maintained at a very trifling expense, as the services of the superintendent and staff will be 

utilized in keeping the lights in operation, and ther,eby avoid the necessity of maintaining 
additional lighthouse keepers. 

The superintendent,reported three wrecks on the island during the last year. On the 

4th February, 1870, he reported the loss of the Kate Oleather, of Liverpool, having been 

wrecked on the north-east bar, and the vessei having broken up and gone to pieces j none of 

the crew were seen. On the 24th February, the bark}'[ and E Robbins, of Yarmouth, N.S., 

was wreeked on the south side of the island, near the south ~tation, betwe~n 8 and 9 o'clock 

in the evening, it being dark at the time. The chief officer and a seaman were drowned, and 
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the vessel soon afterwards broke up. Her cargo of peas, valued at $22,000, was completely 

lost. The superintendent and captain of tl10 vessel were of opinion that if there had been 

a lighthouse on the island the vessel might have been savecl, as the latter did not know 

he was near that place. The brig Alecto, of Prince Edward's Island, bound for Liverpool 

and Halifax with coals and salt, was also wrecke,] on the. north-east oar, 011 the 25th 

May last; the crew, with the rigging, sails, and anchor, were saved. The oost of main

taining the humane estaoliRhment on this island, dnrillg the ye.1,1· ende.] :\Otll J nne, 1870, 

, was $6,083 16, including $803 79, the cost of a new rocket apparatus. The British 

Government contribute £400 sterling per annum towards its maintenance. In addition 

to this contriburion there is generally an average annual receipt of ahout $GOO from the 

the sale of cranberries, and something from wrecked materia!R. The number of persons 

maintained by the Government on this island, on the 1st January, 1870, including the 

families of some of the stfjJf, was thirty-four, al'l.d the number at present is about the same. 

The number ofthe staff is usually fifteen, including the superintendent. The Government 

steamers Dj'nid and L((dy Head visited the island six times during last year, and the last 

named vessel will probably make another t"ip about the end of Feurllary next, for the 

purpose of ascertaining whether any wrecks have occurred there recently. The chartered 

schooner Ocean 'i m,vellej' visited the island twice, and the schooner Id" E., also chartered, 

visited it during the year, making nine visits altogether. On the Srd August last 22 

p~nies were sold at Halif,tx from the island, realizing $44G. The prices ranged from $14 

to $25 each, and one sold at $57. 

The majority of the lights in Nova Scotia are rather of an inferior, inexpensive 

description, and arE' not generally as good as those in other parts of the Dominion, 

with the exception of the two dioptric lights at St. Paul's Island. 

Nearly all the lamps and reflectors are small, with the exception of those which 

have been sent from Montreal within the last two years, which aI'€' large, powerful 

circular burner fountain lamps, on the air principle, which will conSUlne even inferior 

oil without much smoking or crusting the wick. The bulk of the lamps used in the light

houses in Nova Scotia are suitable for flat wicks, five eighths of an inch in dianleter, with 

an illuminating power equal to 4t candles; a few lamps have larger flat wicks, equal to 

6t candles. A number of new circular burner lamps, with an illuminating .power equal 

to 27 candles, have been sent down from Montreal to be distrilJuted among the Nova 

Scotia lighthouses, and it is propesed to substitute these large lamps for the small ones, 

now in use, at all the principal stations as soon as possible. The twelve-inch reflectors 

generally in use in the Nova Scotia lighthouses are also too ~mall, and will prouably be 

changed as soon as circumstances will permit. 

The number of light keepers in this division during the last financial year was ... GO 
Number of persons employed at the Humane Establishment in addition to the light 

keepers ................................................................... 25 
Engineers and Keepers of the fog trumpets at Seal Island, Yarmouth, ,t~d Sambro' 3 

The lighthouse keeper, at Cranberry Island, attends to the fog trumpets at this station. 

Superintendant of lights .............................. .................... 1 

89 
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During the fiscal year, ended on the :lOth Jnne, 1870, the following changes took 

place among thf' lighthouse keepers in Nova Scotia. Mr. Joseph Mundell was appointed 

keeper of the light at Sand Point on the 18th October, 1869, at a salary' of $400 per 

annum, in the place of William Walsh, dismissed. On the 27th Mar, 1870, Mrs. Rath
burn, the keeper of Horton Blufl'lighthouse,died, and her son was appointed in her place, 

at a salary 0: $250. On the 12th July, 1869, Mr. George Cann, keeper at Flint Island 

Station, died, and Mr. Benjamin Haney was appoh,ted in his place Oll the 18th October, 

1869, at a salary of $400. On the 2nd August, 1869, Mr. Jacob Smit~, keeper at Cross 

Island light, died, and Mr. Benjamin Rynard was ll,ppointed in his place, at a salary of 

$460. On the 12th December, 1869, Mr. William Spencer, keeper at Spencer's Point 

station, died, and his son, Robert A. Spencer was appointed in his place, at a salary of 
$100 per annum. On the 18th January, 1870, Mr. Robert Fraser, keeper at Beaver 

Island light: resigned his sitnation, and Mr. Norman Campbell, keeper at the south-west 
station, Saint Paul's Island, was appointed in his place, at a salary of $420 per annum. 

By this arrangement, Mr. Campbell's place was filled up, and his salary at Saint Paul's 

will thus be saved in future. 
The cost of maintenll,nce of the buoys and beacons in Nova Scotia during the year 

ended 30th June, 1870, amounted to $1,383 50c. Many of them, however, in the 

harbours and bays being for local purposes, are maintained by the Sessions of the Connties, 
but those placed for the benefit of the general navigation of the coast are maintained by 

the Dominion Government'. 
At Halifax harbour there are four signal stations maintained for the purpose of 

ann~lUncing the arrivals of vessels in the offing. These stations are at Sambro' Island, 

Camperdown, York Redoubt, and the Citadel Hill, and are all managed by the Imperial 
military authorities. The men' in charge are genemlly artillerymen, selected for their in

telligence and good conduct. They receive, through their commanding officers. some extra 

pay and allowances for the performance of this duty, and the extra pay and allowance~ paid 

to them is refunded to the military authorities by the Dominion Government. The amonnt 

thus paid during last financial year was $1,469.75 Nova Seotia currency, and for the 

previous year was $1,341.22. The amount voted by Parliament for this servi~e forlast 

fiscal year was $1,650. Under an old Act of the Legislature ofN ova Scotia, passed in 1859, 
a tax of five shillings currency is still levied on all vessels entering the Port of Halifax, except 

those owned in the outports of the Proyince of Nova Seotia, and although the amount col

lected does not meet the expenditure, still it leaves a very small amount to be defrayed out 

of the public chest. The amount collected at Halifax during last fiscal year on acconnt of 

this branch of the service was $894, leaving a deficit to be paid by the Canadian Government 

of $;;75.70. The amount collect.~d during the previous year was $972, showin,g a falling 

oft' during last year as compared with the previous year of $78, and that of the class of 

vessels liable to this tax enteringthe Port of Halifax (luring the fiscal year ended on the 30th 

Jnne, 1870, there was a decrease of 78 vessels as compared with the previous year. 

The new lighthouse which was recently erected by the Government of Canada on Point 

Tupper, about midway in the Straits of Canso, was lighted up for the first time 011 the 15th 
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April last. It shows a fixed red light, and is of great service to vessels passing through 

the Straits. The total cost of its erection, inclmling the land for the site, fencing, and 

illuminating appamtus, was $782.60, Nova Scoti" cmrency, while the amount voted by 

Parliament for this service was $1,000, C>lnada currency. My Deputy who visited this 

station last sumIller has reporteLl to me that the keeper is much in need of a dwelling house 

for himself and family in the immediate neighbourhood of the lighthouse tower, and I am 

of opinion that such a place should be provided for him. 

The total cost of maintaining the lighthouses, fog ahrms, ',ignal stations, buoys and 

bear-ons in Nova Scotia during the last fiscal year was $49,058.44 : humane esta hlishments, 

including Sable, St. Paul's, Scatterie, Mud and Seal Islands, $10,725.46. This includes 

some new buildings and repairs at Saint Paul's, amouunting to $2,128 54c. The expendi- ' 

ture on account of the new lighthouse at Point Tupper, the pUl'chr.se of Pomket Island, and 

the erection of a new steam fog whistle at Seal Island was $4,582.60, makillg th'e disburse

ments altogether on account of these services $64,366.50, Nova Scotia cunencyequal to 

$52,650.09 Canada currency, for the fiscal year, ended on the 30th June, 1870. The 

amount voted py Parliament for these various services during that period, was $64,101, 

leaving an unexpended halance of $1,450.91, which has reverted to the general 

revenue. 

I may here mention that as the lighthouses and humane establishment at St. 

Pa~l's and Scatterie Islands were I))riginally established for the mutual advantage and 

accommodation of the comlllerce and shipping of Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 

PrinC6 Edward Island, the respective shares which each of these colonies should contribute 

to the support of these flstablishments were settled by arbitl'ators who met at Miramichi in 

the year 1836 for this purpose. The Pl'OPOl tion which the Government of Prince EdwardIs1and 

was required to contribute under that award was three one hundred and third parts of the 

total cost of maintaining them, including asmall charge for the management of the business. 

The amount to be contributed for the year ended 30th June, 1870, hy Prince Edward 

Island is $204.62, and for the previous year it was $171. 90. 

OIL. 

. The quantity of oil required for the Lighthouse service of the Dominion, for the 

financial year ended the 30th June, 1870, was 32,000 gallons, and the rate at which it was 

supplied was 22~ cents per gallon in bond, including the casks, delivered at Montreal, 

Quebec, Halifax, and St. John. The principal portion of the oil delivered under that 

contract was good, although complamts reached the Department from some of the stations 

a.~ to its quality. This was probably owing to the defective construction of the old lamps, 

which were made for the consumption of American Kerosene oil, which was a lighter 

description of oil, and much more expensive thall the Canadian oil now used; but the 

policy adopted bX this Department in conducting its business was to encourage, where it 

was practicable, the consumption of domestic manufactures, in preferencG to foreign pro

ductions, and the Oanadian oil h&ll be6n fOlmd to answer all the requil'Elme1lts of the 
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public service at about one-half, :;I,nd in some cases one-third of the cost of th~ forei~ 
article. A better' description of lamp lis now being used than formerly, wInch' will 
consume Canadian oil without crusting the wick, or smoking the chimney, alld at the sa~e 
time produce " brilliant light. One of these circular fountain burners,. on the al.r 

principle, of the second largest size, gives a brilliant light with Canadian oil eq~al ~o 27 
candles. A supply of these is gradually being introduced into the CatoptrIc h~hts 
throughout the Dominion. The Departme)lt has been making enquiries for some hme. 

past on the subject of improved lighting apparatus, both in England and Fran~e, but 80 

far as it is advised, it has not been able to find any description of lamps smtl,ble for 

Canadian or Petroleum oil equal to the circular 1u.rner lamps alluded to, which combine 

in a remarkable degree both brilliancy of light aJld economy. 
On the 17th February last, this Department invited tenders for the supply in bond 

of 36,100 gallons of the best quality of refined pet1:'oleum oil, for the'lighthouses of the 

Dominion, for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1871. The oil was required to be non

explosive, at a vapour-test of 115 degrees Fahrenheit, must burn brilliantly, not crust the 

wick must be free fljom all deleterious substances, and remain fluid at 10 degrees 

Fah:enheit. The casks to be included in the price of the oil, and to be properly 
prepared inside allcl outside so as to prevent the oil from leaking. Tenders were received 

from nine different parties, and after the samples had been duly tested by'the officers of 

this Department, it was found that the tender of Messrs. Clarke "nd Francis, of Cedar 

Creek Oil Refinery, Woodstock, Ontario, was the most allvalltageous for the Government, 

with reference to price aJld quality. They agreed to furnish, according to sample, 14,500 

gallons at Halifax, at 24 cents per gallon; ±,500 gallons at St. John, at 24 cents per 

gallon; 5,500 gallons at Quebec, at :l2} cents per gallon j 5,500 gallons at Montreal, at 

22 cents per gallon; 2,600 gallons at Hamilton, at 20 cents per gallon; and 3,500 gallons 

at Sarnia, at 20 cents per gallon. The oil delivered at Halifax and St. J olm was equal 

to sample j but, unfortunately, the contractors' refining works were destroyed by fire after 

they had supplied the oil for th~se two places, and they were undet the necessity of pur

chasing from other refiners a portion of the oil for Quebec and Montreal. When thi. oil 

was examined, it was found not - to be equal to the samples, and the Department was 

under the necessity of purchasing a sufficient supply to replace the rejected oil, at the rate 

of 27 cents per gallon, duty paid, which was about the same as the contract price in bond. 

A portion of the oil supplied for the lighthouses above Montreal, which was delivered at 
Hamilton and Sarnia, was accepted by the Department as satisfactory, and was delivered 
at these places at the rate, of 20 cents per gallon, .including the casks, which was the 

cheapest oil ever purch"sed by this Department. The oil supplied by Messrs. Clarke and 

Francis from their own refinery, W,lS a very good article, and where it was used in the 

circular burner lamps gave much satisfaction. The following particulars relating to this 

oil were reported by the officer of the Department, who tested it. By vapor-test non

explosive at 115 degrees; has a high illuminating power; did not crust the wick; 

smoked ,the chimney very little; remained fluid at 10 degrees Fahrenheit, and has an 

economic value of 5 per cent. over ~he valne of the least economic sample of oil tested. 
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The quantity of oil which will be required for the lighthouse service of the Dominion, 

for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 187:l, will be much in excess of the quantity reluired 

for the current year, owing to the large number of high-class lights requiring", heavy 

supply of oil for each, which have been added to the list, and which will all be in full 
operation during that year. The quantity required will probably be about '12,000 gi1Jlons, 

and tenders will be invited for its supply (LS usu~.l. 

A contract was entered into last March between this Department (Lnd the Starr 

Manufacturing Company, of Halifax, for the delivery at that place of 180 galvanized iron 

oil tanks, according to a plan and specification furnished by the Department, for the sum 

of $10 50 each. These tanks are made to contain 80 gnJlons of oil each, and a large portion 

of them have already been distributed among the different lighthouses in Nova Scotia, 

which were not previously provided with tanks. As it is almost impossible to make 

and prepare oil barrels which will hold petroleum oil without leaking, a supply of these 
tanks to the lighthouses became essentially necessary as a matter of economy; and it is 

probable the saving of oil which will be effected thereby, will soon pay for the tanks. 
Messrs. Prowse Brothers and Co., of Montreal, were awardl,d the contract for tbe 

58 tanks required at that place (Lnd Queuec, at the rate of $9 75 c>:ch, and for the 70 

tanks which were required at St. John for the Nsw Brunswick lights, at the rate of 
$10 5U each. Thl'se tanks have all been delivered at the respective places agreed on, and 
have been distributed to the stations requiring them. An addition(L1 supply of tanks will 

soon be required for the new lighthouses which have recently been built, and are now 

building, all of which will be in operation during next season. 

DWIINION 8TEA~IERS, 

There are three sea-going ste:tmers belonging to the Government of Canada, uncler 

the management of this Department, viz.: the Xctpoleon Ill, the LadV Head, and 

the Dntid. The Xapoleon III is a powerful iron ~crew steamel· of 300 combined 

horse-power, 494.65 tons gross tonnage, 211. 98 tons register, has two 'oscillating engines, 

and was built by Napier and Sons', of Glasgow, in 1856. She has Leen a gooll serviceable 

steamer, although she rolls considerably; and has had but few repairs since she has been 

owned by the Government. Her decks, bulwarks and stancheons are mnch worn out ancl 

decayed, and she is now laid up in Quebec, and is having the necessary repairs made, in 
order that she may be ready for active service in the spring, the requisite funds having 

been yoted by Parliament last Session for the purpose. The boiler will l'eqnil'e some new 

tubes; and both it and the machinery will be thoroughly ovm'hauled and repaired during 
the winter. When she is docked in the spring, her bottom will be examined and the 

s::'cw repa::-cJ, and at the same time a couple of fins, extending fora unci (Lft, will he 

put on her, one on each side below bel' water line so as to keep her from rolling so much, 

as she has hitherto done when at sea. She has been a useful, serviceable boat, in supplying 

the distant sea lights in the Gulf, and has also dQne good service in hel' clay, in assisting 

5-5" 
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the meroantile marine trading to the St. Lawrence, when overtaken with difficulties or 

accidents. 
The Lady Head is also an iron screw steamer, built by the Napiers, of. Glasgow, in 

11157, with two oscillating engines of 150 combined horse power, and measures 299.21 

tons, gross tonnage, and 168.6 tons register. In the commencement of the season of 18:0, 

, this steamer was engaged in laying buoys in the River St. Lawrence until the 14th May, 

when she left Quebec for Pictou and Halifax, to take the place of the Government steamer 

Druid, which had, previous to that time, been stationed at Halifax lor service on the 

Nova Scotia coast. 
The steamer Druid is an iron side, wheel steamer, built by Todd and M'Gregor, of 

Glasgow, in 1856, for a river boat, has two steeple engines, is 170 horse power and • 

measures 165.63 tons register. She draws little water, is a powerful tow boat and is well 

suited for river service. As her boiler was much worn out, and she was not well adapted 'for 
sea-going purposes,it was not considered safe to keep her at the Halifax station, where she 

was frequently required for outside work, and snpplying and visiting Sable Island. It was 

then decided by the Government that she should be sent up to Quebec and be offered for sltle 

at that place, where there was likely to be 2. better market for her. She was then offered for 

sale by public notice but no orrer was made approaching to her value j and after due considera

tion it was considered by the Government to be advisable to keep her at Quebec for river 

service, where she was much required, rather than to sell her much below her value. It was 

found she was much more suitable for laying buoys and supplying the river lights below 

Quebec than the.iYctpoleon Ill. , owing to her light draught of water. She has since been engaged 

in the buoy service on the St. Lawrence, under the command of Captain Marmen, the former 

commander of the Lwly Head. The Government also decided to place a sufficient sum in the 

estimates to be submittecl to Parliament at the approaching Session, for the purpose of putting 

a new boiler in her, and otherwise repairing her and improving her speed. The sum of 

$5,000 or $6,000 will probably procure her new boiler and otherwise put her in excellent 
order and condition. 

"When the Lctdy Head arri"ell at Halifax, Captain Scott, R.N., who had formerly 

been il\ command of the ])1'lLid, took charge of her as master, and has contiuue'd in com

mand since that period. She has been engaged principally on the fishing grounds, on the 

coast of Nova Scotia, in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, in the superintendence of the Marine 
Police, under the command of Captnin Scott, R.N. 

The amount of earnings received at the Agency of this Department, on account of the 

Dominion steamers Napoleon Ill., and Lady Head, during the financial year ended 

30th June, '1870, beyond sel'\·ices performed for Government, were $4,380 90. These 

receipts were for services rendered by the steamprs to vessels in distress. The two steamers 

stationed at Quebec are managed by ihe Agent of this Department at that place, acting 

Ulfder the immediate orders of the head office in Ottawa. The other steamer stationed in 

Nova Scotia is mrmaged by Captain.Scott, R.N., who commands h~r under instructions 
from the Department here. 

The amount expended in Nova Scotia, on account of the Druid from the 1st July 



1869, up to the 13th June, 1870, when she arrived at Quebec, was $16,281 38. The 

amount expended on acco.unt of the Lady Head in Nova Scotia, from the 14th May, 

1870, when she left Quebec to the 30th June, 1870, was $4,01995, making the expenditure 

in Nova Scotia, for these two steamers, during the financial year ended 30th June, 1870, 

$20,301 33. The amount expended at Quebec for the two steamers stationed there, during 

the slime perioll, was $34,549 49, making the total expenditure on account of these three 

Dominion steamers during the last financial year, $54,850 82. The amount voted by 

Parliament for the maintenance of these three steamers, during the period alluded to, was 

$50,000, leaving an unexpended balance of $149 18. 

The salary of the agent at Quebec, viz: $1,200, with $600 for a clerk and caretaker, 

are charged against the two steamers stationed there, although the agent, performs a 

variety of other duties in addition to those connected with the steamdrs, such as disbursing 

the expenditure and keeping the accounts of the river police, marine police for the 

protection of the fisheries, new lighthouses, and any other matters which he may be 

called on to attend to, as agent of this Department at Quebec, In future his duties will 

be still further increased in cOlmection with the management of all the lighthouses in the 

river, and Gulf of St. Lawrence below Port Neuf, hitherto performed by the Trinity 

House, but now placed by law upon this Department. 

The only other Dominion steamers untler its management are the steamer Ricltelieu 

in the service of the Trinity House, Montreal, and the small screw steamer employed III 

the service of the river police at Quebec. 

The steamer Richelie16 is principally engaged in placing buoys, attending on the light 

ships in Lake St. Peter, and conveying the members and officers of the Trinity House on 

their official visits to the lighthouses. Although she is an old boat, she is kept in excellent 

order, and is very useful and valuable for the service in which she is engaged. As the 

distance over which the Trinity House, l'Ifontreal, exercises supervision is about 200 

miles, the efficient maintenance of the buoy service, which is becoming more important 

every year, requires the services of a small steamer to place and roplace the ,buoys in the 

channel. The steamer alluded to, is kept, when not actively employed, in a nentral 

position, so that she can be immediately despatched to any part of her llistrict to replace 

any buoys which may happen to get adrift, or be carried aw,ty by the passing vessels or 

rafts. She is maintained at a very small cost, her totai expenses during the year ended 

30th June, 1870, being only $-1,13J,92, including wages, provisions, fuel, new pony 

pump, repairs,and insurance. 

The small steam yacht employee! by the river police, h'lS been fonnd to be most useful 

at Quebec in patrolling among the shipping, visiting ships which signal for the services 

of the police, chasing crimps boats, and many other duties of a similar nature, thus 

relieving the force of a laborious duty of pulling about for long distances in open boats. 

Her speed was formerly about eight or nine miles an hour, but by placing a more 

powerful screw in her 'last winter, her speed has been increased to about 10 miles an 

honr. She is maintained at a trifling expense, her cost of maintenance and repairs 
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during the last fiscal year being only $1,873.4-6, which inch:,des the expenses of the 

engineer, but not the crew, as she is manned by river policemen. 
The total expenditure, Ly this Department, on account of the five Dominion 

steamers under its supervision,during the last fiscal year, was $60,847.20. 
The amount expended on account of the Dominion steamers at Quebec, during the 

three financial years they have been under the management of this Department, was as 

follows :--

Year ended 30th June 1868 ......................... . 

" 
1869 ......................... . 
1870 ........................... . 

$69,026.73 
36,837.85 
34,549.49 

The steam gunboats on the lakes owned by the Dominion, are uder the management 

of the Department of Militia and Defence. 
A statement of the movements of the steamers Napoleon III., Lady Head and 

])ruid, while they were stationed at Quebec, during the fiscal year ended 30th June, 
1870, will be found in the appendix numbered 7. The statement of the movements of the 

Lady Head and J),·,,:d, while they were attached to the Halifax station, will appear in 

Captain Scott's report of his proceedings while in command of thpse vessels, in connection 

with the fishery service. 

OBSERVATORIES. 

The only observatories under the supervision of this Department, and maintained by 

the Dominion Government, chiefly for maritime purposes, are those at Quebec and St. 

John l.'Tew Brunswick. The observatory at Quebec is in charge of Commander Ashe, 

of the Royal No.vy, who has been dire~tor of it since 1850. The time-ball at the 

Citadel, which gives the time to the shipping of Quebec, is droppecl every day at one 

o'clock, Sundays excepted, during the season of navigation. There is also an observatory 

on the Bonnel' F,wm, " short distance out of Quebec, which contains a very fine 

equatorial. In addition to giving time to the shipping, the director waR engaged, during 
the last fiscal year, in other astronomical pursuits, including lunar physics, celestial 

photography, &c., as will be seen by his report in the appendix numbered 4. The director 

at Quebec receives a salary of $1,402.6(;, and has also the use of the old farm-house or 

cottage on the~Bonner Farm; his aosistant's salary is $491.40. The total expenditure on 

account of this service at Quebec, during the lastlfiscal year, was $2,400, being the amount 

voted by Parliament. 

The meteorological ohservations made at the Quehec observatory by Commander 

Ashe, for the.year ended 30th June, 1870, are publishetl in the appendi.'C along with his 

rcport. 

The time-ball on the olJserv"tory, recently erected hy the Dominion GoYernment, on 

Fort Howe, St. John, New Brunswick, was put in operation on the 1st ;Tune last. At 

fifteen mmutes before one o'clock each day throughout the yea~' (Sundays excepted), the 

time-bttll is hoisted httlf mast; at one minute hefore one o'clock, it is hoistecl to the mnst-
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head; and at one o'clock, mean time at the observatory, it is dropped, thus affonling the 

shipping in the harbor an bpportunity of testing and correcting their chronometers. It 
is also found very convenient to the proprietors of the mill", manufactories, Ilnd ship

yards in the neighborhood of the observatory, who correct tl~eir time Dy the ball. 

When the tillle-ball drops at one o'clock ,et the St. John Observatory, the mean time 

at Greenwich is 5 hours, ::! ± lOinutes, amI 15 seconds. IVhall the ktll drops atone o'clock 

at the Q;tebec Observatory, the mean time at Greenwich is 5 hours, 4J minutes, 49 

seconds. The sum of $750 was voted oy Parliament for the observatory at St. John for 

the last fiscal year, all of which was expended, leaving a number of 1ills yet unp~tid. It 
has, therefore, become necessary to place the sum of :!j:G 21. 98 in the Supplementary Estimates 

of the current year, for the purpose of defmying the balance of expenditure incurred in 

its construction and fitting up. On the 1~th May, 1870, Mr. George Hutchison,jun., was 

appointed by the Government director of this oh:,ervatory, at a salary of $500 per [',nnum ; 

in addition to which a keeper of the building is necessary, leaving a very small margin 

for fuel and other contingencies. The sum of $800 was ,"oteel for this service during the 

current year, but this will only defray the Ralaries of the director anel keeper, and the 

necessary contingencies of the establishment, leaving nothing for the purchase of horo

logical instruments at the observatory, which are very necessary for the purpose of ascer

taining the time on the spot. At present thei'e are no such instrumentH, the directoi' 

having to ascertain the time with his own instruments each day previouR to going there, 

and taking it with him by a chronometer. A g00,1 transit and sideral clock should be 

procured for this estaLlishment as soon as the requisite funds have. Leen voted by Parlia

ment. The transit instrument in present use at the Obs81'vatory at Quebec is lent by th~ 

observatory at Greenwich, but the clocks fit tlmt establishment Gro the p"operty of the 

Dominion Government. 

The sum of $750 was voted by Parlifiment for an observatory at Halifax for the last 

fiscal year, but no portion of this vote wr,s expended, as . this sum wa~ nOG sufficient for 

the erection of a suitable observatory and time-lxtll, and it ww, considered advisable to 

defer any action in the matter at that time until it had been ascertain'cel whether the one 

at St. John was of sufficient value to the maritime interests of the port a~, to warrant the 

expenditure for its maintanence. In the event of it.c: being decided to p;'oceed with the 

erection of an observatery and time-ball at H.lliflLX, a site was offered gratuitously, some 

time ago, on the Dartmouth side of the haroor on which to build it, and it is pro1>ahle it 

could still be procured for that purpose, 
There are other three obfJervatories in Canada in addition to those at Quebec and St. 

John, which receive assist,tnce from the Dominion Government, but as they are not 

specially devoted to mm·inG interests, this Department has not exercised snper

vision over them. At Toronto, tlw observ>ttcory H'ceiw,] a grant of :;'-1.800 from the 

Government of Canada.. At KingsLon aJl(l ;\[nntJ'""I the sum of 1"500 is voted for ,\ 

simil>t-. purpose at each phtce. ProfessOl' Eiligston, of the '1'01'011:0 Uni"ersity, is now 

occupied in making the necess:try arrangement, for obt"ining meteorological observations 

on st>tted days and times throughout the year, at the elifferent observatories in the Domin-
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ion, at certain points on the Intercolonial Railway, and at the distant lighthouse stations 

on the seaboard and the great lakes, so that the facts can be collected, tabulated and 

published for general information, and this Department is now actively co-operating with 

him in the matter, with the view of furnisking the marine interests of the ~omini6n with 

certain data relative to storms and winds which may be of great importance to thl?se inter

ests by giving publicity to the laws which govern such storms, and thus enable our sea,"' 
faring men to prepare for them in time, The observations will be made by the officers of 

this Depa~tment at differen~ points on the seaboard and inland lakes, ranging from Sable 
Island and Belle Isle, in tIle Atlantic, to Saint Ignace Island, in Lake Superior, arid will, 
no doubt, prove exceedingly interesting to, the scientific minds of the cauntry and to our 
seafaring men, whase safety so much depends an a tharaugh and practical acquaintance 
with such subjects. Shauld this scheme prave successful, Ijam in hopes that it will, ere 
lang, be fallowed up by a camplete system of starm signals, established at some of the 
most important parts. an the seabaard, to gi,-e due warning to mariners and fishermen of 
the appraach of starms on our caasts, which are frequently so sevElre as to cause great loss 

of life and property. 
The system of studying t4e laws of storms, and giving tin1elynotice of their approach 

to, the seafaring public, was calTied on with much success by the late Admiral Fitzroy, 
under the directions af the British Government j but since his death, the opera
atian of the starm signals has been in abeyance far some time, pending enquiries being 
made by scientific persons commissioned by the British Government to examme into the 
subject. As the mertantile and marine interests of the United Kingdom . appeared to 
have faith in the system as carried on by Admiral Fitzroy, and have ':lef,u mging a con
tinuance of it, it is quite prabable it will again be put in operatian under the management 
af scientific persans who have made themselves acquainted with it, in connectian with the 
'Royal Society of England. 

j 

IMPROVEMENT OF HARBORS. 

An Act was passed by the Parliament of Canada in 1869, 32 and 33 Vic., Cap. 40, 
entitled, "An Apt to, provide means for improving the harbors and channels at certain ports 
in the Provinces of the Daminion. " 

Under that Act the Gavernor in Cauncil, WaS empawe;ed, by prp~lamatian, to impose 
on vessels entering certain parts in the Daminion therein named, a tonnage duty for 
pravirling means far ,impraving such parts 0,1' harbors, not exceeding ten cents per ton. 
One payment in each fiscal year, if the vessel is 100 tans or nnder, and two payments, 
if over 100 tans. 

The officers callecting such monies, are required to, furnish the Minister of Marine 
and Fihel'ies with accaunts af such callections, and the Minister is required, at the end of' 

each fiscal year, to, make an annualrepart and statement to, be laid befare Parliament at 
its then next session, of the sums collected at each part uncleI' the act and proclalnation 

. ' and those sums appraprlat8d and expended (if any), for impravements thereat. 

On the 9th July, 1869, a proclamation was issued by the Governor in COtlncil, 
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imposing a duty of ten cents pel' tOll, on vessels entering the ports of Bathul'st and 

Richibucto, in the Province of New Brunswick, and on the 1st April, 1870, a 

proclamation was again issued' by the GovernOl' in Council, imposing a similar duty on 
ves~els entering Amherst Harbor, and House Harbor, in the Magdalen Islands. 

The amount collected at these port.s, on ftCCOunt of this service, for the year ended 
30th June, 1870, was ns follows, viz :-

B~thUl'st ........................ 59 vessels. 10,0':J6 tons. $1,003 60 
Richibucto ...................... 90 ID,784 

" 
1,978 40 

Amherst ......................... 118 4,83!.l 483 90 
House Harbor .................. 5D7 59 70 

$3,624 60 

At Bathurst no expenditure was mnde umlel' this Act for the improvement of the 
harbor, during the year ended 30th June, 1870. It is hoped that arrangements may 

be made to carry out the intention of the Act, as regards this harbor, as well ns that of 
Richibucto, during the next season. 

At Richibucto no expenditure was made under this Act, for the pel'manentimprove

ment of the navigation of the harbol' during the year alluded to; but a temporary expen
diture of $2,000 was made by the parties interested, in employing a tug to facilitate the 
navigation of the port, and that sum was placed in the estimates for the year ending 30th 

June, 1871, and voted by Parliament, and the amount paid during the current fiscal 

year. The collectiort at that port, however, only amounted to $1,978 40 for the fiscal year, 
in which the service waS performed, and consequently fell short of the amount paid, by 

$21 60. 
At Amherst Harbor, Magdalen Islands, the sum of $600 wa~ expended by the 

Department of Public Works, under thi,~ Act, f01' blasting rocks in the channel, &c., while 

only $483 90 was collected. A further sum of $1,156 74 was expended by the Depart
ment of Public Works for a similar purpose at this harbor, between the 1st July and 

the 31st December, 1870, which was defrayed out of an appropriation of ~"1,000, voted by 
Parliament for the year ended 30th June, 1871, for Arnherst and House Hcwbors. 

No expenditure waS made for improvement unner this Act at House Harbor, for the 

year ended 30th June, 1870, or since that period. The amount of collections there made 
under the Act during last fiscal year was small, however, being only ~5D 70. 

Du:ring the last Session of Parliament, an Act 33 Vic. Cap. 20, to amend and extend the 
Act to provide means for improving the harbors and channels at certain ports in the 

Provinces of the Dominion was IJassed and assented to on the 12t.h May, 18iO. By 

this Act an important alteration was made with reference to the time when this duty is 

made payable. Under Section 2 of the original Act, the duty was made payable once in 
each fiscal year, (commencing on the first day of July in each calendar year), on any 

vessel not exceeding 100 tons register, and not more than twice in each fiscal year on any 

vessel exceeding 100 tons. This arrangement WaS fOlmd occasionally to work hardly, and 
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called for alterations, which were made, and the <ltll.\' on a vessel under 100 tons is n~w 

I
J"yable only once in twelve calendar months, to be l.·eckoned from the d.ay on whICh 

1 l OO t t ore than twice such payment was last m"de, and on any vessel exceec lllg ons, ·no m _ 

in any twelve calendar months. . 
The amendment Act also extended the operation of the original Act to Aspy Bay 

or Oape N ortll Hal·bor, and Soufuern Bay, Ingonishe, both in Yic~oria COU~lty, Nova 

Scotia, but no proclamation has yet been made authorizing the collectlOn of tlus duty at 

either of theSe ports. . 
The only ports which as yet have been proclaimed to be under the operatlOn of the 

Acts alluded to, and at which this tonnage duty has been collected, are Bathurst, 

Richibncto, Amherst Harbor, anel B ouse Harbor. 
A statement of the receipts end expenditure for thiR branch of the public ser'1ce, as 

required by law, will be found in the Appendix.numbered ~O. 

HARBOR AND RIYER POLICE. 

Under the Act 31, Yict., Cap. 62, a tonnage duty of three cents per ton is imposed 

on every vessel entering at the ports of Quebec or J\Iuntreal, for the purpose of maintain

ing a local harbor police force at each 'of these places. Vessels of 100 talDs or under, pay 

once a year, and over 100 tons pay twice a year. A s this service was considered as 
benefittiug a ;;pecial interest and partaking of the character of a local service, it was not 

deemed advisable to allow it to he a chat'ge on the general revenue of the country. 

Previ.ous to 1868, a. tonnage duty of one penny per ton was exacted at both these ports on 

sea-going vessels for the maintenance of this service, but the aru,\unt collected fell much 

short of the amount expended by the Government on account of it. Under the Act 

passed in 1868, the amount of collections was somewhat increased, while .some alterations 

in the arrangements connected with the management of this service were made by which 

the expenses were very much reduced without impairing the efficiency of the force. At 

Quebec, where there was the heaviest work to perform, on account of the long distance 

ovor which the harbor extends, it was considered advisable to provide a small steam yacht, 

fo\' the purpose of relieving the men from a large amount of hard wOl·k in pulling the 
police boats from place to place while visiting the shipping. The force formerly cOllsisted 

of a chief constable and thirty-seven men at this Port, bnt it was reduced to a chief 

constable, all engineer for the steamer, and twenty-three men, making twenty-five in all. 

At Montrf'al the force '\"as formerly the same as at Quebec, and the number has also 

been reduced to twenty-five, including ilie chief. During the close of navigat.ion the Illen at 

Quebec were all disbanded but the chief, who was retainecl on pay. At~iontreal the chief and 

two of the sergeants were retained on pay dm·ing last winter, so that some protection 

might be afforded to the ste'amers ancl other craft in this canal. During the present 

winter it has been deemed advisable to retain the chief and ilie four sergeants for iliis 
purpose. 

The Act alluded to uncleI' which this tonnage duty is collected provides intel· alia that 

the duties so collected shall be applied, untIer the control and management of the Minister 
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of Marine anel Fishories, in defraying the expense of maintaining a harbor police at the 
port.s named, and that the Minister shall make an annn,,1 report and statement to the 
Governor General of the receipts and expenditure under the Act referred to in order to its 
being laid beforo Parliament. The amount collected at the port of Quebec on account of 
harbor police dues during the fiscal year euded 30th Jlme, 1870, was $20,883 51, against 
$19,908 42 in the previous year. The amount collected at Montreal during last fiscal 
year was $3,113 17, against $2,044 41 in the previous year. The total amount collected 
at both ports last fiscal year was $23,996 68, "gainst $21,952 83 for the previous year, 
ehewing an increase of $2,043 85 last year as compartld with the previous ye8,r. 

The expenditure at Quebec during last fiscal year for this service, including the salary 
of the chief, and the maintenance and repairs of the steamer, amounting to $1,873 46, and 
the pay of the force, with the cost of their official clothing, was $9,038 62, against 
$12,623 59 for the previous year, which latter sum, however, included $1,500 for the 
purchase of the steamer. 

The expenditure at Montreal during the last fiscal year, including the pay of the 
chief constable, and official clothing for the force, was $9,423 21, against $9,735 53. 

The total expenditure for this service at both portg during last fiscal year was 

$18,461 83, against $22,358 91 for the previous year, shewing a reduction in the expen
diture last year as compared with the previous year of $3,897 08. 

Although the collections on account of this tonnage duty are so small at Montreal, as 
compared with the collections at Quebec, and the exponditure at Montreal so much 
exceeds the receipts there, it is explainell hy the fact that many of the large vessels which 
are cound for Montreal come to an entry at the Custom House, Quebec, before they 

proceed up the river, and consequently are required to pay their tonnage duties at Quebec, 
thus swelling the receipts at Quebec rmd reducing them at Montreal. 

The chief constable at Quebec received a salary of $600 per annum during last fiscal 
year, but as tllat was found to be too small an allowance for the work performed and the 
responsibility of the office, his salary was raisell to $800 per annum, on the 1st July, 1870. 
The chief constable at :Vlontreal received $2 50 per diem throughout the year, which 
amounted to $912 50 per annum. The amount voted by Parliament for this service at 
both ports for last fiscal year was $23,440, while the expenditure only amounted to 

$18,461 83. 

In the detailed estimates for the last fiscal year, which were furnished by this 
Dcpartment to be laid before Parliament, the receipts from this source were estimate8. at 
$24,200, while the actual receipts only amounted to $23,996 68. 

The receipts and expenditure on account uf this service, for the two last fiscal years, 

were as follows :-
Receipts. 

F:":':al year ending 30th June, 1869 ...... $21,952 8.3 
" "" 1870...... 23,996 68 

Expendittlre. 
$22,358 91 

18,461 83 

$45,949 51 $40,820 74 
Exce!s of receiptsoverexpenditure... ..... ..................... 5,128 n 

5-6" 
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During the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1868, previous to the arrangements being 

made by this Department for the managerp.ent of this branch of the puhlic service, the 

receipts from the ~onnage dutiE'S then in force for its maintenance were $11,918 76, and the 

expenditure was $27,148 35, leaving a deficit of receipts required to meet the expenditure 
of'$16,229 59, which had to be provid.'ed for out of the general revenues of the country. 

Under its present management, however, the state of the fund has a~sumed a 

satisfactory appearance, and by a careful and prudentreductiol). of the expenses, combined 
with increased efficiency of the service, the shipping visiting these ports not only contribute 

eno,ugh to defray all the expenses connected with it, but to leave a surplus in the hands of 

the Government to cover contingencies and expenditures necessary in connection with 

shipping. 
A statement of the receipts and expenditure for this branch of the public service, as 

required by law, will be found in the Appendix nllmbered 11. 

SICK AND DISTRESSED MARINERS. 

Under the Act 31 Vic. Cap. 64, entitled "An Act respecting the treatment and 
relief ot sick and distressed mariners." All vesselsentering at any of the ports in the 
Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia were required to pay to the 
Government of Canada two cents per ton for the support of sick and distressed mariners j 
if one hundred tons or less, only one payment per annum, if over one hundred tons, not 
more than two p~yments per annulll. For this contribution, any of the crew of a vessel 
which had paid this tonnage duty found in these provinces, in a sick or distressed state, 
and requiring medical relief or tJ;eatment, are taken care of by the officers of the Govern

ment, and either placed in a comfortable marine or public hospital, or if there is no 
such hospital at the place where they may happen to be, they are sent by the Collector 

of Customs to some public hospital at a safe or convenient distance j or if there is non~, 
they are placed in some puhlic or private house. If any shipwrecked or distressed 
mariners belonging to a Canadian ship, who are domiciled in Canada, are found abroad, 

they are clothed, fed, and sent home to Canada, and their expenses defrayed out of 
this fund. 

This tonnage duty is not levied at any of the ports in Ontario, and no expenditure is 
made on account of sick or distressed mariners in that province, with the exception of an 
appropriation of $500, which was voted by Parliment in the estimates for the fiscal year 
ended 30th June, 1870, as a contribution in aid of mariners and sick seamen at Saint 
Catherines Hospital. This vote, however, was not a charge on the sick mariners tonnage 

duties collected in the three Maritime Provinces, but was paid out of the general revenues 
of the c?tmtry. 

Subsequent to the passing of the Sick and Distressed Mariners Act in 1868, doubts 

arose as to whether vessels trading het,ween one port and another of the same pI.ovince, 

were liable to this tonnage duty, and a case having occurred in the Province of Quebec, 

"hen payment was disputed, the matter was brought before the legal tribunals of that 
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Province, and a decision was given to the effect that vessels tr&ling or coasting between 
ports in the Province of Quebec were exempted from payment of such dues under this 

law. When this point was settled, it became necessary that a similar practice should 
prevail in the Provinces of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia as had been decided in 
relation to Quebec, and on consideration of the merits of the case, it appeared advisable 
that such vessel's, which are generally trading near the homes of the crews, and which 
rarely send patients to any of the marine hospitals, should be legally exempted from the 
payment of the ton. A bill was prepared by this Department to carry out these views 
and submitted to Parliament by the Government. It became'law on the 12th May, 1&70, 
and was entitled" An Act to amend the Act respecting the treatment and relief of sick 
Rnd distressed seamen, 33 Vie., Cap. 19. Under this law vessels engaged in the cO!l.sting 
trade of Canada Rnd arriving in any port in any of the Provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia, 

and New Brunswick, from any other port in the same province, or arriving in any port 

in Ontario, are exempted from the payment of this tonnage duty. It also provides that 
sick mariners belonging to vessels exempted from the payment of these tonnage dues shall 
not be entitled to relief out of the funds derived from such dues. 

1'he total amount collected on account of this branch of the' public service during the 
year ended 30th June, 1870, was $31,410 46, as appears by the returns made to this 
Department by the officers who collect the dues. The amount paid into the Receiver 
General, as appears by the Public Accounts, differs slightly from this' amount, as it is 
probable collections made during the fiscal year at some of the slliall ports, may not have 
been paid over for some time after. 

Of 'the total amount collected, Quebec contributed $17,776 17; N QW Brunswick, 
$7,446 41; and Nova Scotia, $6,187 88. The total amount collected on accouilt of this 
service during the year ended 30th June, 1869, was $31,353 78, and for the year ended 

30th June, 1868, $21,049 68. 
At the port of Quebec, the sick mariners are provided for in the Marine and Emigra_ 

tion Hospital there, which is under the management and control of the Department of 

Agriculture, and which is used for the reception, not only of sick mariners, but of emigrants 

and inhabitants of the City of Quebec. 
The total expenditure of this hospital rluring the last fiscal year was $21,359.61. 

About $3,000 of this amount was for arrears. The Local Government of Quebec contributes 

annually the sum of $4,000 towards its support, in consideration of the expenses incurred in , 
treating and maintaining patients from the Province of Quebec. The amount contributed 

by paying patients during last fiscal year was $117 50, leaving the sum of $17,242 11 to be 
defrayed by the Government of Canada. Of this amount the authorities of the hospital 
estimate the cost of providing for the sick mariners who wore treated there during last 
fiscal ye~r to have been $12,079 33. The amount expended by this Department for the 

treatment of sick mariners at other ports in the Province of Quebec during that period, 

including Montreal, was $1,923 54, and for shipwrecked or distressed seamen, $549 92, 
making a total expenditure in the Province of Quebec on account of this service of 



$14,552 79. Deducting this from the amount collected in the Province of Quebec, viz., 

$17,776 17, leaves a surplus of $3,223 38 of receipts over expenditures, after providing 

for all the sick and distressed mariners in the Province who were entitled to relief. 
At Montreal the sick mariners ariJ well taken care of in the general hospital, where 

the accommodation is excellent, at 0. cost of $4 20 per week. The amount paid to that 

institution for this service during last fiscal year was $1,107. The average cost of the 
sick mariners in the h'ospital at Quebec was $6 86 each per week. The accommodation 
in this hospital is also excellent, although somewhat more expensive than at the Montreal 

General Hospital. 
The total expenditure on account of the marine hospitals and sick and distressed 

mariners in New Brunswick during the last fiscal year was $7,882 24; of this amount 
the sum of $4,253 06 was expended on the marine hospital at St. John. There are 

also small marine hospitals maintained exclusively for sick mariners at St. Andrews, 
Miramichi; Richibucto and Bathurst. At St. John the marine hospital is kellt up 
exclusively for the accommod<l.tion of sick mariners, and has very good accommodation, 
with well laid out grounds surrounding it. It is managed by commissioners under the 
direction of this Department. The expenditure was rather heavier than usual during 
last fiscal year, on account of the necessity of erecting a new fence on a portion of the 
grounds where the old fence had been blown down and destroyed by heavy gales. The 
average cost of maintaining the sick mariners at this hospital, including the expense of 
repairs to the buildings, fences, &c., during last fiscal year was $9 66 each per week, 
Deducting the amount of tonnage dues collected in New Brunswick, viz., $7,446 41, from 
the amount expended, viz., $7,882 24, it leayes an excess of expenditure over receipts on 

this branch of the public service in that Province, of $435 83. In the other two 
Province2 there is a surplus of receipts over expenditure. It is probable some arrange
ment lllay be made by which the expenditure in New Brunswick may not exceed the 
l·eceipts. 

In Nova Scotia there are no marine hospitals, the siek mariners being provided for at 
Halifax in the provincial and city hospital at a cost of $5 per week, and at the outposts 

they are taken care of by the Collecto;' of Customs, who make the necessary arrangements 
to provide for them in private boarding houses. 

The total receipts in Nova Scotia, on account of this service during last fiscal year, 

was $6,187 88, Canada currency, and the total expenditure $4,594 31, leaving a surplus 
of receipts oyer expenditure of $1,593 57 in that Province. 

At Quebec there were 826 sick mariners treated in the Marine and Emigrant Hos

pital during last fiscal year. At Montreal, for the year ending 30th N ovembf'r, 1869, the 
number was 128, and for the year ending 30th November, 18iO, it was 203. At St. 

John the number treated during last fiscal year wt\s 136. The total expendittV'e made 
by this Department, on account of sick mariners in the three Provinces named, during 

last fiscal year was $13,6'15 27, ane! the cost of maintt\ining the sick mariners at the 

hospital ,at the port of Quebec for the same period was ~~Ll,Oi!J 33, making a total of 

$2:s., 'TU 60 for 'th~ IIlllintl!ln8lIlei !:tnd treatment of the ~ick mariners of these Provinces for 
1-kat pel>lod. 
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The total expenditure in the three Provinc8s, on account of shipwrecked and di8-

t.ressed seamen, during the last fiscal year was $1,304 74, making the total expenditure 
on account of sick and distressed mariners $27,029 34. Deducting the expenditure from 
the amount of the receipts, viz., $31,410 46, leaves a surplus to the credit of the fund, in 
the handK of the Government, of $4,381 12. The amount of receipts and expenditure 
on account of this service, in these t,hree Provinces, during the last two years, was as 

follows :-

Receipts. 

For the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1869, ............... $31,353 78 
"" 1870 ........ "" , ..... 31,410 46 

$62,764 24 
Deduct expenditure from receipts. .... . . ........... . ...... 54,016 38 

Balance to the credit of the fund in the hands of Gov't ........ $8,747 86 

Expenditure. 

$26,987 04 
27,029 34 

$54,'016 38 

The amount voted by Parliament for the marine hospitals, sick, distressed, and ship. 
wrecked seamen, at all the ports in the Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova 
Scotia, with the exception of the port of Quebec, for the last fiscal year, was $17,000, and 
the amount actually expended $14,950 10, leaving an unexpended balance of $2,049 99, 
which reverted to the public treasury. 

The receipts for the current financial year, on account of this service, may be estimated 
at $31,000, and the expenditure about $29,000. 

I may add that reports have reached this Department, from time to time, that this 
small tax ma sea-going shipping, for the support and maintenance of sick mariners, is 

cheerfully paid by the marine interests of the provinces interested, as it is the means of 
providing comfortably for the sick mon and relieves the shipowner and shipmaster of all 
trouble and expense beyond the small tonnage duty alluded to. 

The 12th section of the Sick and Distressed Mariners Act, 31 Vie., Cap. 6,1, provides 
that the Minister of Marine and Fisheries shall make an annual l'Pport and statement to 
His EXcellency the Governor General of the receipts and expenditure under this Act for 
the purpose of being laid before Parliament. In accordance therewith, the statements 
required will be found in Appendix No. 17. 

STEAMBOAT INSPECTION. 

Under the Act 31 Vie., Cap. 65, intituleGl, "An Act respecting the Inspection of 
" Steamboats and for the greater safety of passengers by them,"proyision was made for the an
nual inspection by Government inspectors of steamboats which may be owned or registered in 
the Dominion of Canada, navigating the waters ofCanadaanel departing f~om or arriving at any 
port or place in Canada. The inspectors are appointeel by the Governol' in Council ami are 

required be skilled persons, competent to inspect steajUboats, their mn,chineryand boilers 
These inspectors form a Board, with one of their number as Chairman, nOmUlltteel by tie 
Governor. They meet at such places as may be agreed on for the transaction of business, 
for the examination of engineel'S; and granting licenses to them, and such other pr rposes a& 
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may be necessary under the Act. Any regulations made by the Board cannot come into 

force until they have been approved by the Governor in Council. 

Any pemon claiming to perform the duties of an engineer in such steamboats must 

be examine~ by the Board and if found qun.lified will receive a certificate according to his 

grade, and if any person employs an engineer, or any person serves as an engineer on 

board such steamboats without the necessary certificate, he shall incur a penalty of 

$200. 

A fee is charged by the Government, under the Steamboat Inspection Act, of $5 for 

ves~els of 100 tons burthen [md under, and $8 for vessels over that size, and a tonnage 

duty of ten cents per ton on all steamers in addition to the fees alluded to. This small 

tax on the steamboats of the Dominion was merely intended to defray the expenses con

nected wich their inspection, su~h as the salaries and contingencies of the inspectors and 

other necessary expenses of the Board, but was not intended to be a source of revenue to 

the Government. By a reduction in the number of inspectors which was made in 1868 

and by other arrangements, the receipts will now more than meet the expenditures on 
account of this branch of the Public Service. 

A fee of $5 is charged engineers who have been examined for the first time on 

receiving their certificltte of capability, and for an annual renewalpf such certificates a fee 
of $1 is exacted. 

All the fees collected under this Act are paid over to the Government and form a 

special fun-i called the" Steamboat inspection Fund," out of which the expeuses in con

nectioI]. with this service are defrayed. No money is expended, however, for the purposes 
of this Act until it has been voted' by Parliament. There [Ire now six i.w;pectors, two in 

Ontario, three in Quebec, [lnd one in New Brunswick [lnd Nova Scotia. Mr. Samu,el 

Risley h[ls the largest division, viz: West Ontario, Lake Huron and Lake Superior, and 

inspects the greatest number of steamboats; in [lddition to which he performs the respon

sible and onerous duties of Chairman of the Board. He is required, by the 39th section 

of the Steamboat Inspection Act [Illuded to, to furnish the Minister of Marine and Fish

eries with a report of the proceedings of the Board, and :t rf'turn of all steamboats 

inspected, and of all penalties co!lected under the provisions of the Act. The report and 
returns required have been duly furnished to this Department and will be found in the 

Appendix No. 9. They are made up [IS required by the Act, for the calendar year, and 
consequently shew ~he oper,l,tions of the inspectors from the commencement to the close 

of the year 1870. The fillmlCial statements of the Board are made up, however, for the 

fiscal year ending 30th Jucw last, so as to appear in the public accounts along with the 
other financial statements of the Dominion. 

The Chairm[lll received a salary of $1200 per annum, for his services in both capaci

ties as Inspector ami Clmirm[ln, during the last fiscal year, but since the 1st of J nly last, 

his salary Ims been lllcreasdd to $1400" in consideration of the onerous and responsible, 
duties devolving on him; 102 steamers were inspecteci by him in 1870. Mr. Joseph 

Taylor is Inspector for the East, Ont>wio Division, and receives [I salary of $800 per 

annum; 61 steamers were inspected by him in 1870. Mr. Thomas Fessende)l is the In-



spector for the Montreal Division, anclr~'Jaives a salary of $800 per annum: 82 steamers 

were inspeoted by him in 1870. Mr. F. X. Befort is the Inspector of the Sorel District, 
and receives a salary of $800 per annum; 41 steamers were inspected by him in 1870. 

Mr. Josep~ Samson is the Inspector for the Quebec Division and receives a salary of $800 
per annum; 63 steamers were inspected by him in 1870. Mr. William M. Smith is the 

Inspector of the :i.~ ew Brunswick and Nova Scotia Division, and rcceives a salary of 
$1,000 per annum; 54 vessels were inspected by him in 1870. The total number of 
steamers inspected during the oalendar year 1870 was 403, against 401 in 1869. Of the 

number inspected in 1870, 171 were passenger steamers, 51 freight steamers, and 181 tug 

steamers; 252 of the number, inspected were paddle steamers, and 151 were propellors and 

screw tugs. 
The amount of tOllllage duties and fees paid in to collectors of customs in Ontario 

under this .Act, during last fiscal year was $3,719 92, while the amount paid 'to the 

Inspectors for salaries and other expenses in that province was $2,949 44: The actual 
amount of expenses incurred, however, was more than the amount paid, as the amount 

voted for Steamboat Inspection fell short of the requirements of the service, and a portion. 

of the expenses incurred had to be defrayed out of the vote of the following year. The 
amount collected in the Province of Quebec·for the same period was $4,676 20, while the 

amount of expenses paid was $2,324 70, showing a considerable surplus of receipts over 
expenditure in this district. The expenses incurred in th~s division were oonsiderably in 
excess of the I\mount paid, as a portion of the liabilities had to be defrayed out of the 

vote of the following year. 

The amount collected in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick for the same period was 

$1,692 17, while the expenses were $1,904 37, shewing an excess of expenditure over 
receipts. The expenses in connection with the Board were $220 67. The total 

amount of collections made during last fiscal year on account of Steamboat Inspection 
dues was $10,088 29. The total amount paid into t·he Receiver-General during the 

last fiscal year on account of engineers certificates issued, was $2,433, making altogether 
the sum of $12,521 29 collected on account of fees for inspection of steamboats and 

engineers certificates. .Although the amount of $12,521 29 was received by the officers 
of the Government on account of this fund during last fiscal year, the sum adually paid 

into the Receiver-General during that period was only $9,369 67, leaving a balance of 

$3,151 62, which was collected by the officers of customs during that period, but not paid 
over within the fiscal year. The amount actually expended by this Department on 

allcount of this serviee during last fiscal year, including salaries, travelling allowances and 

contingencies, was $7,399 18, and the amount voted by Parliament for the same period, 

was $7,400, leaving an unexpended balance of ~ighty-two cents. The amount of liabilities 

on account of this service for last fiscal year remaining over ~Ulpaid till the following 

year, owing to the vote having fallen short, was $1,180 43" so that the expenditure of 
thc last fiscal year would have been $3,579 61, if sufficient flUlds had been voted for the 

purpose. Deducting this amount of estimated expenditure from the gross receipts, would 

leave a surplus of receipts over expenditure on account of this branch of the Public 



Service of $3,941 68, but deducting the actual expenditure from the receipts, leaves 
It clear surplus to the credit of the Fund of $5,122 11, on the operations of the last fiscal 

year. -
The receipts and expenditures on account of this service, including the receipt!! from 

fees for engineers' certificates for the two last fiscal years, was as follows :-

For the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1869 ............... . 
Do do 1870 ............... . 

Receipts. 
$11,914 63 

12,521 29 

$24,435 92 
15,398 18 

$ 9,037 74 

,Expenditure. 
$7,999 00 

7,399 18 

$15,398 18_ 

Leaving, a surplus in two years of receipts _ over expenditure, of $9,037 74, which 

reverted to the Consolidated Revenue of Canada. 

Of the amount of fees and tonnage duties paid into the Receiver-General on account 
of this service during the last fiscal year, the sum of $1,243 was for licenses or certifi
cates to engineers, which had been collected during the previous year, but were not paid 

in until the lp.st fiscal year. 
During- the calendar year 1870, the Board issued 501 certificates to engineers, of 

which ninety-nine were for examinations, anel 402 for annual renewals without examina

tion. 
During the same period, Messrs. Francis :md Robert AlIen, of Montreal, were each 

fined $200 for a violation of the 21th Section of the Steamboat Inspection Act, Mr. 
Robert Alien having elliployed Mr. Francis AlIen to serve as an engineer on board his 
tug steamer Allen, and Mr. Francis AlIen having served on board Mr. Robert AlIen's 
steamer without having a license or certificate from the Board of Steamboat Inspection. 
The amount of the fines has since been paid in to the Receiver General to the credit 6f the 
Steamboat Inspection Fund as required by the 38th section of the Act. 

In the Chairman's Report will be found an account of disa~ters and accidents to the 
steamboats of the Dominion eluring the calendar year 1870, from which it will be Been 
that in the District of Ontario, there were no serious accidents to the steamers of Canada, 
with the exoeption of the propellor Bruno, which sunk in the Welland Canal, and the 
new propellor Shickluna, which took fire at the entrance of that Canal, and was burned 
to the w,ater's edge. Neither of those accidents, nor allY of the other accidents in the 
district, wel;e productive of allY loss of life, and do not appear to have been caused by the 
want of a vigila.nt and efficient supervision of the boilers and machinery of the steamboats 
alluded to, which supel1vision this Department has been so anxious to have carried out 

with respect to all the steam boats inspected tmder the Act. In none of these cases of 

accidents to Canadian steamers in the Ontario District does it q,ppear the Government 

Inspectors of Steamboats were in any degree to blame, M the accidents evidently occurred 
from causes entirely beyond their control. 
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In the Quebec Division the accidents were more 86rious. On the 1st May last the 

Ocean steamship Germany came in collision with the steAmer Oity of Quebec, off Green 
Island, some distance below Quebec. The City of Quebec went down in deep water in a 
very short time,' and one life was lost. Nothing was saved from the City of Quebec. This 
accident was not the result of any defect in the machinery or boilers of either of the 
-vessels mentioned. A suit is now pending in th" Admiralty Court, with the view of 
obta.ining a decision as to which of the steamel s was in fault, and who should pay for the 
damage anclloss sustained. 

On the 2nd August last the passenger steamer Etoile came into collision with· a 
bateau near Point aux Trembles, some distance above the city of Quebec, and Bunk in 
twenty feet of water. Three lives were lost by the accident. No blame can in way 
attach to the Government Inspectors in this cause, as the accident was not the result of any 
defect in the machinery or boilers. 

Three other steamers were .tranded and sunk in this Division, and t,,1O were bnllllt, 
but no lives were lost nor did any blame attach to the Government Inspectors in any of 
these cases on account of any defect in the machinery or boilers of these vessels. 

In the District of New Brunswick and N dva Scotia no accidents occurred t.o steam;»:, 
involving either loss of life or damage to property. 

Before concluding my report on this branch of the public service, I avail myselfof 
this opporttmity of drawing attention to the fact that in the Dominion of Canada there is 
a fleet of four hundred amI four steamers, owned in the country, busily employed during 
the season of navigation, extending over a period of seven months, and some of them 
employed on the seaboard nearly the whole year, and that under this efficient systijm of 
Government Inspection of boats, boilers and engines, and examination of engineers, 
conducted without any. cost to the public treasury; and at a very trifling charge to the 
owners of such boats and their engineers. Thi8 extensive fleet of steamers, compri@ing 
some large and powerful passenger boats, freq uently carrying hundreds of passengers each 
trip, and running at a speed sometime., exceeding fourteen miles an hour, perfor!lled the 
various and respective services in which they were engaged throughout the Dominion 
during the year 1870 without any explosion of boiler or serious accidents resulting in IOB8 

of life. The few accidents that did occur were such as are aomllion to all navigation, and 
no loss of life was reported in any of these cases, except in the two instances of collision 
alluded to, which had no connection with the state of boilers or machinery of the vessels 

which met with the accidents. 
In the Appendix (numbered 9), will be found a statement of the steam vessels added 

to the list of steamers owned in the Dominion during the year ended 3ht Decembtlr 
1870, of these 42 were built of wood and 5 of iron. The average value of these steamt!rs 
might be placed at the small sum of $20,000 each, including the boilers and engineg, thus 
giving an aggregate value of $940,000 for the steamers added to the Dominion shipping 

during last, year. 
SHIPPING )fASTERS SHIPPING or SEAMEN. 

At all the seagoing ports in the Dominion, except Quebec and St. John, New 

.Brunswick, the chief officers of customs act as shipping masters, and perform anr dutie!\ 
5-7" 
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which may arise in connection with that office. No remuneration is made to them by the 

Government for such services, any fees they receive from the masters, owners, 01' agents 

of vessels for the discharge of their duties as shipping masters, they are entitled to 

nppropriate to themselves for their services. 

At Quebec the shipping master was hitherto paid an annual salary. of $1,000, and he 

employed a deputy, also at a salary of $1,000, who was paid by the Government. A fee 

of ono dollar per man is charged for the shipping of seamen at Quebec, and the number 

shipped during last fiscal year was 1,009, producing a revenue of $1,009. The sum of 
$1,200 was voted by Parliament for this service, and the whole amount of the appropria

tion was drawn. The total receipt3 of the office during last fiscal year, including the 
fees a.nd the Parliamentary grant, was $2,209, aud the total expenditure, including the 

salaries of the shipping master and his deputy, was $2,05145, leaving an excess of receipts 
over expenditure of $157 55, which.sum was paid over to the Receiver General. One 
of the river 'policemen was generally stationed in the shipping master's office, to preserve 

order, and act as a detective or clerk as he was required, but his pay was charged to the 
river police force. No expenses were incu~'l'ed for an office for the shipping master at 

Quebec, as rooms were furnished him free of cost in the old custom house building, which 
is owned by the Government, and in which the river police force is stationed. This 

arra.ngement was found to be very convenient, :w in the evont of any disturbance among 
the sailors sufficient force was always at hand to preserve order. 

As Major Johnson the Shipping Master at Quebec, had arrived at a very aclvanced 

age, b('ing nearly 85 years old, I considered it advisable and in the interests of the 
public service to bring his case tmder the notice of the Government, with a view to his 

being placed on the Superannuation List; a,nd ill accordance with my reccommendation, he 
was,"ecently superannuated on 29 years service, with a retiring allowance of $626 40. 

When the office of Shipping Master bec~me vacant, I availed myself of the opportu
nity of recommending to the Government the amalgamation of the two offices of Shipping 

Master and Chief of the River Police, not only with the view of making a saving in the 
public expenditure of one of the salaries of these two offices, hut also with the hope of 

materially increasing the efficiency of the public servioe, by placing the control of the 

river police in the hands of the shipping master, who might thereby have the means of 
an-esting deserters and checking crimping, which has grown to be such a serious evil at 
that port. 

On the 7th January last, Mr. R. H. Russell the present efficient Chief Constable of 
the Quebec River Police Force, was appointed, by Order in Council, Shipping Master 

of Quebec, in conjunction with the Office of Chief of the River Police which he then 

salAry of $1,200 for both offices. A saving of $800 per allnum will thus be effected by 
this amalgamation of these offices. 

This Department is of opinion that the best results will follow from this arrangement 

and that the system of crimping ,which has been so. injurious to the credit of the port 
will now be held in check ifnot gradually disappear. 

A Bill ~as prepared by this Department some time ago, on the subject of shippinll\ 
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seamen and introduced in the Senate by the Gov(;l'l1ment, but, as the British Governmellh 

were about to introduce a Bill Oll the sal))e ·subject in the Imperial Parliament, they 
expressed a wish to the Canadian Government that any legislation on this subject in 
Canada should be deferred until their Bill had beconie law. 

As the subject of shipping seamen in Canala is so much connected with the laws 
relating to it in the United Kuigdom, and as it is of great importance that the la,ws in 

Canada on this subject should be in harmony with the In.perial Laws, it was considered 

advisAble to accede to the wishes of the Imperial Government in the matter, and defer any 
fre~h legislation in this country on the general question, until the Imperial Bill had become 

law. I have, therefore, been unable to recommend that any measures should be taken at 
the approaching Session of Parliament, for the purpose of legislating on this importa,nt 

question, and assimilating the laws on the subject in the different Maritime Provinces. 
At present the laws relating to the shippulg· 0,£ seamen are different in each of the Provinces 

.of Quebec, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, and it is most desirable, in the interest of 
the Maritime Provinces, that they should be assimilated as soon as possible. AB there 

can be little doubt that the new Merchant Shipping Code of the United Kingdom will 
be sanctioned by the Imperial Parliament and become law, within a few months, I am in 
hopes that during the session of 1873 a measure will be prepared and submitted to the 
Parliament ot Canada which will place this question on It similar and efficient footing in 

each of the Maritime Provinces of the Dominion. In the meantilne. I would recommend 
that a short Bill be prepared and submitted to Parliament at its approaching Session, fOl·the 

purpose of rectifying some of the defects which exist in the laws at present in force 'at the 
Port of Quebec relating to crimping, so that persons convicted in this nefarious traffic ma.y 
be promptly punished by imprisonment instead of fines. It has been found in practice that 

when the crilnping business is brisk, and the profits remunerative, a fine is not a sufficient 
punishment for the offence, and by no means deters those engaged in it from again resuming 
their illegal occupation. This Department is of opinion that with the change which has 

been made in the administration of the offices of Shipping Master and Chief of, River 

Police, and the substitution of imprisonment for fines, with ~ome other alterations in the 
laws at present in force at Quebec, the system of crimping at that port, which has grown 

to be an evil of such great magnitude, will at once be checked, and gradually disappear. 
Information has reached the Department that some of the leading merchants a.nd ship· 

owners of Quebec are desirous of aiding and assisting the Government in their efforts to 
put a stop to this evil and improving the condition of the sailors while on shore, by the 

establishment of a Sailors' Home, where they could find all the comforts of a good l,>oard
ing house at a small cost, and at the same time be placed beyond the reach of the crimps, 

who, as a general rule, derive all the advantages which are sometimes supposed to accrue 
to the sailors when wages rise to an exorbitant rate. It is well known that when 

,sailors desert from their ships at Quebec, and. are secreted by crimps in their boarding 

hou~es, after forfeiting the balance of wages,quc tothem, for the purpose of. again shippir).g 

in Bome other vessel at a high rate of wa.ges, that they receive little or none of the profits 

of the transaction aftBr t he crilnp has olDtailled his share of the. Pl:0cee.~s charg~~ QP. 
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aCcoUllt of board 8Jld liquor, and that they generally go home to England much poorer 

men than they 'Would ha.ve been if they had remained in the iihips in which they had 
shipped in the United Kingdom for the voyage out and home, at a mo.d.r~te rate. of 
wages. If a Sailors Home should be esta.blished at Quebeo as propoled, It Will receive 

all the official usista.nce and countenance which this Department can give it, and if placed 
in connection with, and under the surveillance ofthe Shipping Muter and Chief of River 
Police, it will, no doubt, prove of great service to tho seafaring population who visit that 
port, and will probably be the meaIlll of placing the Sailors beyond the reach of their great
est enemills, the orimps, who are constantly on the watch, to decoy them away and rob 

them of their earnings. 
At Quebec tb number of desertions during the l&st fiscal Yliar was 1,43:1, principally 

from ships registered in the United Kingdom. 
A.t Saint John, Nuw Brunswick, the Shipping Master receives no salary from thu 

Government, his remuneration consisting of a fee of fifty cents for shipping each mall. 
The number shipped during lll.st fiIIcal year was 4,020, against 4,745 the previous year. 
He reports his receipts of office, from fees collected during that period, to have been 
$2,010, and his expenses at $1,253, leaving him a net income of $757. Crimping still 
exists to a considerable extent at that port, but the inconvenience of it does not appear to 
be 80 much felt there as at Quebec. When sailors become very scarce in St. John, the 
difficulty is soon remedied by obtaining a supply from Boston, which is easily done at a 
short notice, thel·e being three steamers a week running during the summer months be
tween these places. At Quebec when men are scarce a supply is not so easily obtained, 
·ewing to its dista.nae from Boston and the faoilities of escape whioh the men have in a rail
way train, as compared with a steam vessel. Reports from the Shipping Masters at 
Quebec and St. John will be found in the Appendices Nos. 12 and 13. 

REGiSTRY OF SHIPPING. 

In the last annuall'epOli of this Department, allusion was made to the anomaly which 
existed in the Dolninion with reference to the registry of ships, this branch of the public 
8~TVice being regulated in the Maritime Provinces by the Imperial Merchant Shipping Act, 
while in Ontario it is regulated by a Canadian Act, the system of calculating tonnage 
being entirely different in both Acts, so that It vessel measured in an Inland port would 
!!hew a very different register tonnage from what she would haye if measured in a sea
port. As mentioned in mylllBt annual report, a Bill was submitted to Parlianlent two 
years ago for; the purpose of applying the provisions of the Merchant Shipping Act to 
all the Provihcesih the Dominion, but did not become law, as it was deemed advisable to 
defer its op01"ation until it could be considered by the ship-owners of Ontario, and until the 
new Bill relating to this subject which WtlIl before the Imperial Parliament had become 
law. Up to the present time the the Imperial Merchant Code, of which the Registry Act 
is a part, has not been sanotioned by the Imperial Legislature, and until this has been 
done, it hall been considered desira.ble to defer any legislation in Canada on this subject 
jn aceordance with the wishem exprelllled by Her Majesty's Government. 
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CERTIFICATES TO MASTERS AND MAT.:S. 

An Act was past during the last session of Parliament respecting certificates to 

masters and mates of seagoing ships, registerec! in Canada 33 Vic., cap., 17. In my last 

annual report a full explanation was given as to the necessity which existed for such a 
measure, imd the steps which had been taken to ensure its accomplishment. The great 
difficulty which had previously stood in the way of the establishment of a system of 

examination and granting certificates to masters and mates in the Maritime Provinces, 

was the want of recognition of such certificates (if they had been granted), by the 
authorities ill the United Kingdom, as the law required that vp.ssels clearing from ports 

in the United Kingdom for ports abroad, must have masters and mates with certificates 

of competency or service. The British Government, however, were induced on repre· 
sentations madeby the Canadian Government upon Report of this Department, to rec~gnize 

such certificates, provided the examinations were conducted so as to be equally efficient 
with the examinations held in the' United Kingdom, and to show like qualification and 
competency on the part of persons passing them. 

Section 1 i of the Canadian Act alluded to, provides that the said Act shall ~ome into 
operation from and after the day not being earlior than the 1st January, 1871, appointed 

for that pur'pose in any proclamation to the effect that the same has been confirmed and 
approved by Her Majesty in Council. As no intimation has been received in 

Canada that the Act has been confirmed and approved by Her Majesty in, Council 

previous to 1st January, 1871, it could not go into operation on that da.y, a delay ,which 
this Department muoh l:egretted, but which was beyond its control, It is probable, how

ever, that it may go into operation at an early period. 
The Act proyides that the Governor in Council may appoint examiners to conduct 

the examinations, and may, from time to time Jay down rules as to the conduct of such 
examinations. 'In anticipation of the Act going into operation immediately, I 

will recommend to the Council that there should be a Board of Examiners, consisting 

of a Chairman and two other persons appointed at each of the following mentioned places, 

viz: Montreal; Quebec, Halifax and St. John, and that the Chairman of each of these 

Boards should be one and the same person, moving about from place to place, as circum

stances required, so as uniformity would be preserved in the proceedings of all the 
different Boards. I will recommend a Code of Rules' and Regulations to be adopted 
for the examination of candidates, based on those in force in the United Kingdom 

f similar grades and requiring like qualifications and competency on the part of the 

candidates,-a copy of such proposed Rules will be found in the Appendix (numbered 24). 
I will recommend that Certificates of Competency should only be granted to candidates 

who have been reported as duly qualified by at least two members of each Local Board, 

of whom the Chairman shall be one. 
When this imporh.nt Act comes into full operation and our shipma:stel's and 

mates can feel that they can prepare themselves, and be examined in this country, and 

obtain certificates of their competency which will be equal for all purposes to certificates 

granted by the British authorities, a new era will dawn on our shipping interests, and 



our ship masters, to whom there are none superior in the world, will then assume their 

proper and legitimate status among their compeers across the Atlantic, Itnd when clearing 
their ships at a British Custom House, they need not be any longer under the humiliating 

necessity of evading tho law and procuring su bsti tu tes with certificates of competency in order 

to enable them to clear their wssels, whieh they have frequently llad to do. Under this new 

law and under the Order in Council which Her Majesty will no doubt shortly proclaim, as 

provided for by the Imperial Act, a Canadian shipmaster will be able to provide himself 

in his own country with a certificate of competency, which he will feel is equal to any 

document granted by the authorities in England, and which will be recognized by them,as 
such, and will thereby Le enable<l to avoid all the trouLle and annoyance which he has 

hitherto hall to enCQl.nter when in command of his ship at any of the ports in the United 
Kingdom, as an uncertificated shipmaster of Canada. 

I am of opinion that since the date of Confederation, there has Leen no legislation in 
Canada in connection with our mercantile marine, which will exercise snch a Leneficial 

influence on our shipping interests as tl:e Act alluded to, and the arrangements in 
connection therewith, as they will place our masters and mates in an entirely diiferent 

and superior position from that which they have previously ClIccupied, and will tend to 

make them feel, in whatever part of theworhl they may find themselves, that as certificated 

masters or mates of the Dominion of Canada, their position and status as officers of the 
British Mercantile Maline is acknowledged and recognized, and that no legal disability 

debars them from taking command of any vessel in the United Kingdom, Lound for any 
foreign -or Colonial port in the world. 

ENQUIRY INTO WRECKS AND REWAllD! FOR SAVING LIFE. 

During the calendar year 1870, the wrecks on the coasts of the Dominion and Inland. 
Lakes haye been very numerous, owing to the frequency of heavy gales and boisterous 

weather which prevailed throughout the year, but more especially in the latter part of it, 

A reference to the Returns of wrecks, both of seagoing ~'essels and inland shipping, which 
will be found in the Appendix (numbered 19), will show that the wrecks of last year 

were attenued with considerable loss of life. These Returns do not, howevel', shewall the 

wrecks or loss of life or property which occurred on the coasts of the Dominion, as there 
are many cases of missing yesselB relating to which this Department has not been a.ble to 

obtain sufficient reliable information. In every case where official information can be 

o btaineu by this Department, relating to wrecks on the coasts of Canada, a wreck return is 

procured fl'om some official of the Government in the neighborhood and forwarded to the 

Board of Trade with as little delay a~ possible; and Her Majesty's Secretary of State for 

the Colonies, in his letter to Your Excellency, dated 7th March last, was pleased to for

ward an extract of a letter {"!"Om the Board of Trade, in which they expressed their 

gratification with the Casualty Returns from Canada and state that they are extremely well 

and p!"Omptly made out. Such a remark coming from that body was much appreciated 

by the 2taff of my Department. The publication of this record of wreaks will have a 

most beneficial infIuenoe on the Marine interests of the country, as the cause many of the 
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wrecks which take place on our coasts is thereby made known, and information dissemin

ated which is valuable to those engaged in shipping. It also becomes a most important 

record of the Government, for reference when deciding as to the placing of buoys or the 

establishment of new lights and fog whistles. When this system of collecting and pub

lishing reliable information, relating to wrecks on our coast, has bllen in operation for some 

years, it will then be ascertained by the number of disasters which occur at particular 

places, where the danger most exists, and in providing for new aids to navigation on OUl' 

coasts, the record of wrecks properly tabulated for a series of years will point to snch 

places as those re,! uiring the attention of the authoritics while making arrangements for 

new lights, fog alarms, buoys or beacons. A reference to the wreck returns in the appen

dix will show that the number of sea-going casualties last year amounted to 231, and the 

probable loss may be estimated at a sum exceeding $550,000. The number of ca~ualtie5 

to lake and inland vessels during last season, so far as is known to this Department, was 

104, and the estimated loss $351,000. 

The number of lives lost on our coasts and in connection with Canadian vessels, so far 

as the returns shew, was two hundred and ten. 

These figures do not include the loss of life and property in connection with the 

supposed foundering of the City of Boston, which may be estimated at nearly 200 lives, 

and $400,000, including vessel and cargo. 

In October b.st the Collector of Customs at Arichat, Nova Scotia, reported the wreck 

of the brigantine Zebial., of Jersey, on the Cerberus rock, near the entrance of Arichat 

Harbor, in the track of vessels entering the Gut of Car..so from the southward. He also 

reported that the Master of the vessel alluded to stated that on his chart the buoy to mark 

the rock was lll:id down as being to the north, but he found it to be on the so\lth side of 

the rock, and he attributes the loss of his vessel to this error on the chart. On ascertain

ing these particulars, I lost no time in requesting Your Excellency to bring the matter 

under the notice ofthe Lords of the Admiralty, so that the necessary correction might be 

made on the chart ~y the Hydrographers' Department. Their Lordships subsequently 

informed the Secretary of State for the Colonies that the chart in question had bee~ cor

rected, and the buoy has now been marked in its proper position. 

The attention of the Department was called to the case of the wreck of the ship 

J. S. Dewolf, of St. John, N. B., which vessel foundered at sea on the 5th October 

last, about a thousand miles west of Cape Clear, while on It voyage from Liverpool 

to Philadelphia. The British steamer Wisconsin, of the Guion Line, running between 

New York and Liverpool, was passing in the neighhorhood, and the Captain of 

the steamer seeing a sailing ship in the distance, with the signal of distress raised, 

changed his' course and made for the sinking ship, which proved, to be the vessel 

alluded to, with her main-mast carried away, decks entirely broken in, the life-hoat broken 

and rendered useless, while a frightful storm and a dangerous sca werc prevailing at the 

time. -When these particulars had been ascertained, Charles McDermott, the second 

officer of the steamer, stepped forward on deck and called for volunteers to go with him 

to the rescue of the sinking crew, and six men promptly manned the life-boat, inspired by 



the example of their noble officer, and after great difficulty and at the imminent risk of their 

lives, succeeded in rescuin;g the Captain and crew (19 in all) of the sinking vessel from 

certain death. Such noble conduct was deserving of some recognition by the Canadian 

Government, as the perso:ns rescued were taken from a Canadi!lJ1 ship, and I took the 

necessary steps to bring tille case under the notice of the Government, and on my recom

mendation the sum of eigbty dollars was directed by Order in Council to be appropriated 

for the purpose of procuring a testimonial for Mr. McDermott, and also the sum of eighty 

dollars for the purpose of being divided amongst the six men who composed the boat's 

crew which performed this service. As the steamer was registerecl in Liverpool the 

money was subsequent:ly remitted to the Board of Trade in England, through Your 

Excellency, with the request that they would purchase a testimonial for Mr. lVIcDermott, 

and have a suitable inscription put upon it, and present it to him on behalf of the Ct1.nadian 

Government; and also present the eighty dollars to the boat's crew as an acknowledge. 
ment from the Canadian Government of their noble conduct. 

Under the authority of the Order in Council, I also addressed a communication to 
Captain vVilliams, the commander of the steamer Wisconsin, thanking him on behalf of 

the Canadian Government for the humanity and kindness displayed by him on this 
occasion. 

The following mentioned cases have also been brought under the notice of Council 

as deserving some special mark of approval from the Government of Canada, provided the 
necessary funds should bo "Voted by Parliament for the purpose. In the meantime I will 

recommend that a sum sufficient to defray the expense of this service be inserted in the 
Estimates to be submitted to Parliament at its approaching Session. 

The brig Export, from Annapolis, Nova Scotia,foundered at sea on tho 6th November 

last, while on a voyage from Jamaica to N ew York, 150 miles from the coast of Louisiana, 

and the crew, seven in nUl)1ber, were rescued by a boat's crew of the United States steamer 

George Gornwell, of New York, Samuel L. Clapp, Master. The boat's crew was com

manded by Mr. Richard Hooper, the chief mate of the vessel, who, along with his men, 

displayed much bravery in rescuing the crew of the brig, and incurretl considerable risk in 
doing so. 

The brig~tntille Anticello, of Halifax, N.S., foundered at Bea on the 31st' October, 

1870, while two days out on a voyage from New York to Aspinwall, with a cargoofcoal, 

and the crew, eight in number, were rescued by a boat's crew of the United States ship 

lloratio Hm·,·is, of Boston, Benjamin Lovett, Master. The boat's crew consisted of the 

second mate (,Wm. J. Samuels,) and three seamen, who nobly volunteered to proceed to 

the rescue of the crew of the sinking vessel, and succeeded, after considerable risk to their 
Jives, in saving the crew of tho brigantine. 

The brig Three Sisters of Windsor, Nova Scotia, sailed, on the 11 th September last, 

from St. John, New BrunSWick, for Havanna with a cargo of lumber, and on the 9th 

October, during a heavy gale, the vessel was thrown on her beam ends, the spars carried 

away, and the decks completely swept. After remaining on the wreck for three days, the 

captain, his wife, and the crew of the hrig were rescued "by the French Larque New 
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Mexico, bound to Bouxdeanx, and a week subsequently were put on board the British 

schooner Brilliant, lJound for Savannah and landed at that port. 

The schooner Mathilda, of St. Paula Bay, Province of QueLec, left Miramichi on 

29th November, and shortly after encountered a violent tempest by which her sails, rigging 

and masts were carried away, and she was driven helpless at the mercy of the wind 

and waves. Afterclrifting about in this state for three days, she was ohsei'vecl by tbe schouner 
Glen, Captain Louis Dugal, of Isle of Orleans, who, notwithstanding that. a strong gale 

was raging at the time, lowered his boat and, after great exertions, suceeeded in rescuing 

the captain and crew of the wrecked vessel. 

The schooner Morning Star, of Miramichi, while on a voyage from Cape Haytien to 

Boston, became a Wl"eck, and on the 30th October last, the sole survivor of the crew, a 
boy named William Eddy, was rescued {Tom the wreck by Mr. A. Coomhs, the master of 

the American brig Ellen Bernard, after being nine days on the wr eck, five of these being 

without food. Through the umemitting kindness and attention of Captain Coombs, the 

boy was restored from a dying condition ~o comparative good health. 
In the United Kingdom all rewards and testimonials for saving life are given by the Board' 

of Trade, which has special supervision in,that country of all matters relati/lg to wrecks and 
marine affairs generally, and when the Canadian Government deoided to adopt the system 
in operation in the United Kingdom of granting rewards to persons who have displayed 

bravery in saving life at sea from Canadian ~essels, the Board of Trade expressecl the great 

gratification they felt in learning of this decision, and kindly offered to assist the Canadian 
Government in the matter by bringing to their notice cases coming before them, in which 

masters of ships, British as well as foreign, render services in saving life at sea to subjects 
of Her Majesty residing in the Dominion, or to the crews of Canadian vessels, either on 

the coasts of Canada or at sea. The Board of Trade, in the kindest maRner, also 

intimated to the Canadian Government that they would he prepared to give their best con
sidElJ:ation to all cases of ga~lantry in saving life at sea, which the Canadian Government 

may consider worthy of being submitted to Her Majesty for the award of the Albert medal. 

This medal, up to the present time, has not been granted to foreigners, but medals of 
gold and silver, especially intended for foreigners, are awarded to them by the Foreign 

Office, on bebalf of Her Majesty's Government, on the recommendation of the Board of 

Trade, in cases where they have shewn gallantry in saving the lives of British subjects at 
sea, and the Board of Trade state that any cases which the Canadian Government 

consider deserving of theae medals, which they may'think proper to refer to the Board, 

will also have their best consideration. 

The Albert medals are of two classes, and are awarded only on the reco=endation 

of the President of the Board of Trade, and to these only, who in saving or endeavoring to 
save life from shipwreck, or other peril of the sea, have endangered their own lives. The 

fi rst-class medals' are reserved for cases of extreme and heroic daring, and the second

class are given in cases, which, though flJ.lling within the cases contemplated by the Royal 

warrant instituting the decoration, are not sufficiently distinguished to deserve the first-
~ class. Subsequp,nt heroic acts of the kind by the owner of a medal are to be recorded by 

5-8'" 
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bars attached to the riband by which the medal is suspended. The names of the persons 

decorated are published in the London Gazette, and a register of them is kept at the 

Board of Tr .. de. , 
The Albert medal of the first-class consists of 11. gold, oval-shaped badge or decoration, 

enamelled in dark blue, with a monogram composed of the letters V and A, interlaced 

with an anchor erect in gold, surrounded with a garter in bronze, inscribed in raised letters 

of gold" For gallantry in saving life ut sea," ana surmounted by a representation of the 

crown of His Royal Highness, the lamented Prince Consort, and -suspended from 

. a dark blue riband, with four white longitudinal stripes. 
The Albert medal of the second-class consists of the like shaped enamelled badge, 

save md exoept in this class it shall be entirely worked in bronze, instead of gold and 

bronze, and suspended from a dark blue riband, with two white longitudinal stripes. 

Each of these medals is suspended from the left breast. 

SUBSIDIES TO STEAMERS. 

In some few cases where the existing traffic and the amount allowed by the post office 

authorities for carrying the mails, have not been considered by the Government and Parlia-; 
mont of Canada suffieient to keep up steam communication between certain places where 

it was desirable that the trade should be enc~uraged and developed and facilities furnished 

or passenger traffic, special subsidies have been voted for the purpose and the control and 

management of such subsidies have been placed in this Department. 
Under a contract made between the Government of Canada and the Quebec and 

Gulf Ports Steamship Company, the sum of $750 is paid by the Government 110 the 

company for each round trip of their boats from Quebec to Pictou, Nova Scotia, and back 

to Quebec, touching at Father Point, Gaspe, Permi, Miramichi, and Shediac. A provision 

is inserted in the contract under which the boats may be required by the Postmaster 

General to call at Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island. Once a fortnight and sometimes 

once a week one of their boats, while on her voyage from Quebec to Pictou and back, runs 

up the Bay Chaleur to Dalhousie, touching at Paspebiac and other intermediate points if 
business offers. The steamer selected for this sidc service generally runs up the Bay both 

on her downward and upward voyage, which afforcls an excellent o[portunity to the traders 
in that locality to receive their supplies from Quebec and to send their fresh salmon and 

other fish up to Quebec once a fortnight, thus tending to develop the trade and resources 

of that fine bay. For thiB side service a small sum ranging from $50 to $100 is paid in 

addition to the amount above namec1 fol' the voyage from Quebec to Pictou and, b!tck. 

In the Appendix (numbered 23), will be found a statement shewing the number of 

trips made by each of the boats of the company, the time of starting and arrival at each 

place, and extracts from their log books shewing the state of the weather and the cause of 
detentions on the voyage, &c. 

The time of leaving QU8bec last season was Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock and the 

time of arrival at Pictou wa~ gemrally Saturday afternoon or Sunday mornings. The 
time of leaving Pictou was Tuesday morning at 7 a.m., and the time of arrival at Quebec 
was generally Saturday mornings. 



Their steamer &cret is a fast iron boat propelled by paddle wheels and has generally 

performed the side service in the Bay Ohaleur. Their steamer Gaspe is an iron-screw 

vessel, and although not so fast as the &CTet is considered to be a gOOll sea-boat. The 

time taken by the Gaspe to perform the voyage wh"n not running up the Bay Ohaleur is 

about the same as that required by the Secret to perfol'm the voyage iclCluding the side service. 
The company, some time ago, procured a fine iron paddle steamer, subseqllently named 

the Oity of Quebec, and fitted h6<r up in a superior manner for the, purpose of placing her 
on this route, so that they might have a reserve boat in case of accident, to keep up the 

line with certainty, but unfortunately last, spring while making her first voyage of the 

season she came into collision near Green Island, about 100 miles below the Oity of 

Quebec, with the ocean steamer Germany, and sunk in deep water. Soon after the loss 
of the Oity of Quebec the company purchMed another iron screw steamer named the 

Georgia to replace the Oity of Quebec, and during last season she was chiefly employed 
running between Montreal, Pictou, and Oharlottetown, Prince Edward Island. The 

Department has been informed that the company is making arrangements to procure 
additional steamers for the purpose of still further developing the trade between Montreal 

and the Lower Provinces. 
The amount paid by the Government to this company for the performance of the 

service alluded to, under their contract during the season of 1870, was $23,850. '9he 
amount voted by Parli&ment as a subsidy for the purpose of keeping up steam com

munication on thi. route, and the development of ~he trade in that section of the 

Dominion, irrespective of the Post Office service, was $15,000, which sum wltS paid by 
this Department on proof being produced that the service had been satisfactorily performed. 

The balance of the account, viz, $8,850 was paid by the Post Oflice Department, as their 
contribution to the boats for carrying the mails. A reference to the statement in the 

appendix shewing the time made by those steamers during last season, will shew tha.t the 

service was well performed, considering the long distance of the route, and the number of 

pl&Ces of call on the voyage. 
The amount paid by the Government to this company, for service performed during 

;the sea.son 1869, was $23,900, of which $15,000 was assumed and paid by this Depart

ment and $8,900 by the Post Office Department. For the season of 1868, the sum of 

$16,500 was paid to them for subsidy and post office service of that year. 
Previous to the 1st July, 1867, when the British North America Act confederating these 

colonies took effect, a contract existed between the Prince Edward Island Steam Navigation 
Oompany and the Government of Nova Scotia, under which that company was to be paid the 

·sum of $1,600 Nova Scotia currency for running their steamers between Oharlotteto'W1l. and 

Pictol1 twice a week, and if required between Oharlottetown and Harbor Brul~ twice a week, 

and carrying the mails andpassimgers betweentneseplaces. Under that contract, this 

amount was assumed by the Oanadian Govel'llme1!.t and the money voted by Parliament 

and paid to them through ·this Department, as it was considered a subsidy, more for the 

purpose of developing the trade than for carrying the mails. The Prince Edward Island Gov

ernment also ga.ve a similar subsidy. During the season of 1869, this company also extended 
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the route of their steamers from Pictou to Port Hawkesbnry in the Straits of Canso, for 

which Parliament voted the sum of $1,400 Oanada currency. This subsidy belng intended 

for the development of the trade and accommodation of that locality and not for postal 

service wII's paid through this Department. The total amount this company received for 

the performance of these services during last fiscal year, ",as $3,038 116 Nova Scotia 

currency, or $2,956 16,canada currency. The amount paid them during the fiscal year 

year ended 30th June, 1869, for services under their contract alluded to, was $1,600 
Nova Scotia currency. The contract was entered into in February, 1864, and was to 

run ten years terminating in May, 1874. 

During last fiscal year the sum of $1,500 was paid to the Government of New. 

Brunswick by this Department, to reimburse it for that amount which it had paid to the 

same company for services performed by their steamers in keeping up steam communica· 

tion between Prince Edward Island and Shediacin New Brnnswick from 1st July, 1867, 

to the close of the season of 1868. This was also considered a subsidy for the facility 
and development of trade although the steamers carried the mails and passengers at the 

same time. It was paid tmder an agreemimt made by the company with the New Bruns. 

wick Government under which they were to receive $1,000 per annum for two trips per 

week between Prince Edward Island and New Brunswick commencing in the spring of 
1864, and terminating at the close of the season of 1868. 

Under an agreement which existed previous to Oonfederation the sum of $400 Nova 

Seotia currency has been paid by this Department as a subsidy for keeping up communi

cation by a schooner between Pict<lu, Nova Scotia, and the Magdalen Islands, and also 
for carrying the mails and passengers between these places. This amount has been duly 
voted by Parliament for this service. 

STE.A.M FOG WHISTLE AT CAPE RACE. 

In the last Annual Report of this Department an explanation was given of the co:-

respondence and negotiations which had been carried on between the Government of 

Oanada, the Secretary of State for the Colonies, the Board of Trade, and the Lord.s of tke 

Treasury, relating to this much required aid to the navigation between ~urope and 

American Ports on the northern portion of this continent. In accordance with my 
recommendation the Government of Oanada urged, on the notice of the British Government, 

the great importance of placing a steam fog whistle alongside the lighthouse at Oape Race 

for the p1ll'pose of preventing serious accidents to life and property during the continulmce 

of dense fogs which frequenty prevail there. The Board. of Trade who have control of 

all such matters in the United Kingclom, inclined to the opinion that it would be better 
for the British Goyernment to forego the balance of their claim still unpaid against Cape 

Race Light, on condition that it should be taken over and maintained for the future by the 

Oolonial Govflrnment. The Lords of the Treasury, however, were of opinion that the 

present arrangement should continue until the balance of the debt is paid off; but they 

had no objections to adopt the recommendation of the Government of Canada, and 

sanction the erection of et steam fog whistle at Cape Race, on the undllrstanding 

that the dues for Cape Race Light should be slightly increased. The Board of Trade 
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tlten stated their opinion that while they considered it inexpedient to raise the dues for 

Cape Race Light, they were ready to forward any arrangements by which the debt to the 
ImFerial Government on account of the light may be discharged, and the management of 

the whole affair placed as speedily as possible in tbe hands of the Colonial anthorities. 

The prindpal difficulty, however, in carrying out the views of the Board of Trade in 
this matter was this, that while it was very desirable to place the Cape Race Light and 

, erection of the proposed stea,m fog whistle ill the hands of the Colonial authoritie~ instead 
of the Boa,rd of Trade, it could not be expected that the Government of Newfoundland, 

on whose territory the light is placed, should maintain these services for the benefit of the 

shipping of all nations without the pmyer of collecting a tax for them, and still less could it be 
expected that the Government of Canada should erect and maintain expensive steam fog 

whistles in another colony where they have no juris~ction, for the benefit of the 
shipping of the United States, the United Kingdom, and other maritime countries, without 

the power or authority to collect tolls from the passing shipping for the maintenance of 
these services. The Board of Trade and the Lords of the Treasury subsequently agreed 
to sanction the expenditure of $4,000 for the erection of a fog whistle at this place, and 
when it is in full working operation and the trade have begun to dflrive benefit thertlfrom, 

the Board of Trade will take the necessary steps for procuring an order by Her Majesty 

in Council to raise the existing tolls of Cape Race Light from one-sixteenth of a penny per 

ton to one-twelfth of a penny per ~on. 
The Board of Trade have also requested the Government of Canada to communicate 

with the Government of Newfoundland on the subject, and to act in concert with them 
for the purpose of forming detailed plans and estimates of the work, to be forwarded to 
the Board of Trade for approval. 

These plans and estimates have now been procured by this Department, and will be 

immediately forwarded to the Government of Newfoundland previous to being sent to the 
Board of Trade for ,approval. When the necessary arrangements have been made, :llld 

the approval of the various interests secured, I am in hopes that this much needed aid 

to the northern Atlantic Ocean navigation will be immediately proceeded with, and that 
ere many months elapse, a steam fog alarm of the most powerful description in the world 

will during the dffillse fogs which prevail on the coast of Newfoundland, warn vessels, 

approaching too near these dangerous rocks, of their position, and thus probably save 

them from impending destruction. The Department is of opinion that the fog alarm 
'alluded to, for which plans have been prepared w'ill be distinctly heard, under favorable 

circumstances, a distance of thirty miles, and under the most unfavorable cjrcum~tances a 
distance of six to eight miles. In the most of cases a warning of six to eight miles would 

be quite sufficient to enable vessels to change their course and avoitl the danger. 

Coasting T1·ade. 

In my last Departmental Report an explanation was given of the state of the coasting 

. trade of !)he Domini;n and the steps which were then being taken by this Department to 

place it on a proper footing consistent with the interests of our oWll people who are 
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engaged in that trade. Since the date of that report the Bill which I had been authorized 
to prepare and submit to Parliament has become law, and under that Act no foreign 

vessels will be allowed to carry goods or passengers between any ports or places in the 
Dominion, unless alIowed to do so, by order of the Governor in Council, who has power 
under the Act to open the coasting trade to the shipping of any foreign country in which 

British ships and vessels are admitted to the coasting trade of such country. 

This Act will have a beneficial effect on our maritime interests and a tendency to 
encourage and builcl up a seafaring population on our coasts, withaut which no country 
can become a great maritime power. Foreigners will not now be allowed to participate in 

our coasting trade except uuder the reciprocal arrangements mentioned. . 

THE FISHERIES. 

It is with sincere gratifilation that reference is made to the improved state and abun
dant yield of the Canadian fisheries d~lring the past year. Their general condition and 

. increasing productiveness are most satisfactory. In many instances the produce has nearly 

doubled that of last season. The prosperity of the fishing population in diffel ent parts of 
the country and the consequent revival of our fish-trade, are justly ascribed in a great 
measure to the excellent fishery laws enacted by Parliam~nt and the judicious system of 
protection and regulation which the Government have carried out conformably with such 
enactments. 

The beneficial effect of these J;l1easures on the river fishings throughout the Dominion 
is especially noticeable. 

STATISTICAL RETURNS. 

The tabular statements, forming part of the appendices to this report, exhibit in detail 
the products of the several fisheries and their values and destination, and the annexed 
returns of the respe~tive fishery officers afford other particulars and information relative 
to this important industry. 

VALUE OF FISH .PRODUCTS. 

The annl1~1 increase of yield and enhanced value of the produce from our fisheries 
show how rapicl and extensive has been their development. Without reckoning at all the 
catch by foreigners, the actm,l value for cxport'ttion of th.e produce of our waters in the 

Confaderatecl Provinces now exceeds seven millions of dollars, nearly doubling in ten 
years. 

The labor and capital engaged in them have correspondingly increased. A few years 
more of efficient protection to .the inshore and inland fisheries of Canada, as well from 

domestic injury, iJ,S against intrusion by foreigners, will doubtless favor the further devel
opment of this valuable resource. 
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FISHERY COLLECTIONS. 

The sums actually collected in the course of the fiscal year were as follows: 
Ontario.-Collections as fishery rents, license fees, fines and folfeitures. . . . . .. $6,165 56 

Quebec.-Collections as fishery rents, license fees, and fees on licenses to 
foreign fishing vessels, fines and forfeitures... . . . . . . . ......... . . . . . . 7,997 21 

Nova Scotia.-CollectioDs as fees on licenses to foreign fishing vessels, 

trap-net license fees, fines and forfeitures. . . . ...... ... . . ...... . . 1,373 24 
New Brunswick.-Collections as fishing rents, taxes on salmon nets, li-

censes to foreign fishing vessels, fines and forfeitures......... 1,086 42 

Total.. ............................. $16,622 43 

NOTB.-Among the above COllections is reckoned "sum of $2,041 61, "" the amount realized for licenses 
iBiued to foreign fishermen during the December quarter of the fisc"l year. 

EXPENDITURE. 

The amount expended for the fisheries service, during the fiscal year, was $43,263 30. 
This sum is apportioned as follows : 
Ontario.-Overseers' salaries and disbursements, fish breeding, &c., &c., &c .... $ 8,435 33 
Quebec.-Overseers' salaries amI disbursements, maintenance of La 

Cwnadienne,&c.,&c ............................... : ......... ............ 16,41056 
New Brunswick.-Overseers' salaries and disbursements, &c., &c.... .... . . . ... 8,4i2 63 
Nova Scotia.-Overseers' salaries and disbursements, &c., &c. '" ... . . . . ....... . 9,994 78 

Total.. .................................... $43,263 30 

MARINE POLICE CRUISERS. 

The granting of allliuallicenses to foreign fishing vessels to prosecute the inshore fish
eries, under the statutes, 31 Vic., Cap. 61, and 33 Vie., Cap. 1:), having been discontinued 
by the Government, it became necessary to organize a municipal force to defend our fishing 
interests within the provincial boundaries, and to co-operate wi~h Imperial cruisers engaged 
in preserving order in British waters. 

This Department was authorized by Orders in Coum;il to charte~ and outfit suitable 
sailing vessels for such service, and after due publicity, tenders were accepted for six 
schooners. These were properly manned and equipped as cruisers of the Marine Police
crnising stations were assigned to them-and as early as possible in the season they were 

. placed on duty. The officers in command were specially instructed respecting the impor
tance of the service and the delicacy of their peculiar operations. The official instructions 
explained clearly their powers and duties, and they were strictly enjoined to exercise and 
'Perform both with discretion and firmness. They were instructed also that a moderate and 
forbearing I spirit must pervade all of their proceedings.' The fishing officers were com
missioned likewise as preventive officers in Her Majesty's Customs to empower them to 
enforce the Trade and Navigation Laws, and to enable them to take cognizance of such 

. matters connected with illicit traffic among Loth foreign and domestic vessels as might 
come under their notice. This combination of duties has been a means of discovering and 
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checkinO' certain fraudulent and evasive practices, which have for several years pailt " . 
inflicted serious injury on legitimate trade. The presence of so many foreign fishing ves-

sels alon" our coasts and the in"enuity 00' the parties interested have heretofore enabled 
" " \ them to elude the customs' officers who are stationed on shore. 

Anterior to the Reciprocity Treaty similar frauds an,l evasions prevailed to a very 

serious extent, and were·but inefficiently checked by the Provincial Revenue Cruisers. 
United States fishing vessels, outfitted expressly for the inshore fisheries, after obtain

ing British registers under pretended transfer from th0 original foreign owners to re~~ents 
in the Provinces, were constantly fishing l'Iide by side with British fishermen. The prac

tice was seriously detrimental to our maritime industry and retarded the growth of our 

fishing marine. 
Since the revival of protective operations under the statutes affecting foreign fishing 

vessels, this dual mode of eVl1ding the customs' laws and infringing our fishery rights has 

also revived. 
There are so many pretences for passing in and out of our bays, ports and harbors, at 

all times, in connection .with the fishing pmsuits of foreigners, and so many Canadian 

vessels are now mixed up with the American fleet, that it has been found impracticable to 

detect such frauds and evasions, except through the agency of a marine force, dealing at 

th,e same time with foreign vessels under the fishery laws. 
The Cruisers of Marine Pplice have therefore proved at 0l1ce the most effective and. 

economical. 
In the course of the season the commanders of Government vessels emplcyed in this 

service have boarded about four hundred American fishing vessels actually within a 

marine league of the coast. Although a majority of these schooners were thus frequenting 
our port~, bays and harbors, for legitimate purposes, a considerable number were examined 

under circumstances of suspicion. The officers, however, in obedience to the extreme 

caution and forbearance enjoined upon them, have desisted from detaining a,ny of them on 
apparent grounds, or existing facts in the least degree of a questionable nature. When

ever their presence has a,ppeared to be equivocal, and in every insta,nce where the excuse 

offered was even colomble, they have been merely warned off, or required to fulfil the 

alleged p~rpose with dne diligence and convenient dispatch. There does not appear to be 
a. solitary instance of any America,n fishing vessel having been denied every reasonable 

facility in the enjoyment of treaty rights secured to United States citizens. 

A summary of the seizllrcs effected by Her Majesty's cruisers and the Marine Police, 

will be fonnd amongst the appendices to this report. The statement embraces captures 

made both for infractions of the Fishery Laws allll evasions of the Customs' Acts and 
ReguhLtions. It also exhibits the cnuses of detention in each case. 

The whole cost of maintaining this force amounts to $69,684. In the above Bum is 

, included the price ($2,775 95) of the condemned fishing schooner S. G. Marshall, which 

was purchased at auction in Charlottetown, P. E. 1., on behalf of the Government. The 

proceeds from sales of other confiscated vessels will be reckoned in transactions of the eur
rent fiscal year. 
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The necessity which exists for seizing and confiscating private property and interrupt

ing the pursuits of a hardy and adventurous class of persons, is sincerely deploreu. It ia 

deplorable for various reasons, but chiefl,Y because its inexorable effect on the fortunes of 

individuals whose property and pursuits are involve,:', cannot fail to 1>3 morE' or less 

irritating, and through the sympathy of communities affec,ed by such losses, to disquiet the 

public mind generally and gradually to engender national ill-will. The responsibility for 

occurrences and influences so little calculn.ted to promote the muh~al friendship which 

exists between neighboring peoples, would not of course devolve on Oanada, while fairly 

maintaining her undoubted rights and exercising her privileges for the benefit of her inl1ab 

itants, and the preservation of her trade. In so far as the owners of captured vessels and 

fishermen are concerned, it might be said that they accept the risk in rf)ckoning tho gains 

of fishing clandestinely within our exclusive limits aud resorting pel'S;';t~ntly to om bays 

and harbors for purposes not contemplated by any conventional stipuhttions or commercial 

usage, and that therefore they voluntarily disentitle themselves to lenient consideration 

on the part of Oanadians, whose rights they i'ivade, whose resources they diminish, and 

with w hoze industrial interests they seriously interfere. Still, it mmt be admitted that 

the ruinous consequences of a state of th.ings which subjeots industrious and enterprising 

men from adjacent states, engaged in the fishing business, to the possible confiscation of 

their effects, the imposition of pecuniary penalties, or the loss of their voyages can scarcely 

be thought undeserving of sympathy. The duty thus forced upon us' is rendered none the 

less painful oy the fact of our having made patient and liberal efforts to avoid the 

necessity which we deplore. The fact iil, that American fishermen cannot successfully 

prosecute the Gulf Fisheries without using our inshore waters, nor without frequenting 

our bays, ports and harbors. These privileges we really camlot, in justice to om' tmde and 

the avocation of our own seaboard population, permit any foreigners to use without some 

adequate equivalent. Practically, therefore, it rests with Americans themselves to pre

v~nt the disasters to which their fishermen are exposed, and to avert the irritation which 

an active defence of om' own natural advantages seems neceiisarily to occasion, after mak

ing every reasonable allowance for the temper of persons who, having lost their property 

and been deprived of the fruits of their toil, not unnaturally feel that somehow or other 

they are aggrieved, and turn against the immediate agency of their disuster, it certainly 

does appear strange that an intelligent and practical people should fail to perceive the 

inJustice of devolving on their neighbors any responsibility whatever for the results of a 

mere municipal system which obtains as the necessary consequence of an illiberal policy 

which they themselves have adopted and enforced through their own rulers. 

The shortest way to avoid all troubles is, of course, to abstain from trespassing. 

Thai at once obviates all difficulty. The next and only alternatiVE! is to make a fair bar

gain for the use of privileges which are indispensable to their fishing interests. Oanada 

has not the least desire to injure or destroy the American fishery, and Oanadians have, in 

fact, done nothing t~ warrant such an iuference. The popular idea that we do not admit 

them to a free use of our inshore fishing grounds, either in retaliation for abrogating recipro

city, or in order to coerce the United States Government in the direction of reciprocal frea 

5-tl" 
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trade, is an utterly erroneous assumption. \Ve simply deny them the continuance of 

valuable beuefits for which they have ceaserl to afford us any equivalent. The coincidence 

which renders such an erroneous inference from our policy and proceedings at" all plausible, 

should be easily distingllished from this simple and just principle. 

There remains at present in active service only one of the chartered schooners, the 

Water Lily, station2d in the Ba)' of Fundy, whel"e foreign fishermen resort to our waters 

to fish in the winter time. An immediate result of protection in this quarter has been 

the purchase of large quantities of fish c,mght by Canadian fishermen and sold to Americans, 

instead of being taken by the hItter ft'ce as formerly. 

The value of the fish thus disposed of direct by our people, during the fall and winter 

months, is ascertained to be upwards of $50,000. 

With reference to the number of cruisers of the Marine Police force to be maintained 

during the ensuing season, it is desirable that they should not be lilss in number than last 

season. 

Their services would be rendered still more effective b'y furnishing the cruisers with 

whale-boats, to be manned by crews of picked men, for the purpose of moving about among 

the fishing vessels in the night time, and detecting those who fish under cover of .the 

darkness close along shore. The officers and crews could, after such detection, lay formal 

eomplaint for trespass, and be available as witnesses in the event of subsequent seizure. 

In this connection, as well as regarding the efficient manner in which the service has 

been performed by the small number of vessels employed, the undersigned has the honor 

to refer to the following despatch from Vice· Admiral Wellesley, addressed to Your 

Excellency in September last :-

Royal Aifrod, 

HALIFAX, 27th September, 1870. 

SIR,-Being on the point of relinquishing the command of this station, the duty of 

reporting the result of the measures adopted during this season for the protection of the 

Canadian Fisheries will devoh'e on my successor; but I cannot refrain from bringing to 

YOUI' Excellency's notice that the few Colonial schooners which have been employed on 

the Fisheries this year have been of great use in preventing American fishermen from 

violating the law by fishing within the tht'ee mile limit, and it is my opinion that it 

wOllld be most advisable to increase this force llext year to at lea.st two schooners on each 

fishing station, so that one might always be in company with the respective fleets of 
fishing vessels. 

I have, &0., 

(Signed), GEORGE S. WELLE5LEY, 

His Excellency the Right Hon. 
Vice-Admiral. 

Sir John Young, Bart., G.C.B., G.C.M.G., 

&0., &c., &C, 
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Vice-Admiral Fanshawe also suggests that an adequate Colonial preventive force 

should be employed. 

Season reports of tho commanders of Her Majesty's vessels, received through Vice

Admiral Fanshawe, and the reports of fishery officers in command of the Canadian vessels 

employed by the Government, will be found in the Appendices. 

RESERVATION OF WATERS. 

The setting apart of places adapted to the natural propagation of fish has proved of 

great benefit to the coast and inland fisheries. Spawning grounds which were reserved 

at the southern head of Grand :\I[anan Island in the Bay of Fundy for herrings, have 

caused an immense increase of that fish. This im pl'Ovement lll\s attracted American 

fishermen to the neighbourhood and their persistent endeavours to obtain their customary 

supplies of bait impose on the DepartmenG extra outlay to protect the inshore fisheries in 

that locality. 

OBSTRUCTION AND POLLUTION OF STREAMS. 

The artificial obstructions to the ascent of fish in our streams con~ist chiefly of mill

dams. These structures do not invariably require fishways to admit of fish surmounting 

them, :\'s in some cases their height is not such as to renuer the Larrier impassaLle, and in 

others the absence of migratory fish renders such an addition unnecessary. 'It is only 

after a careful examination of each locality that the Department can discriminate between 

streams requiring fish ways and those which may be exempted. Many cases of the kind 

have been enquired into and wherever necessary the mill-oWllers have been called upon to 

construct efficient fish ways. 

Natural impediments which existed in certain salmon rivers hav~ been removed, 

thereby affording access to extensive hreeding grounds in their hear1 waters. 

The habit of discharginglthe refuse from manufactories into public waters is a very 

serious evil. Where it prevl1,ils on s~reams frequented by fish, the fishery laws are 

adequate to its correction j but as reg9.rds making our navigaLle waters the convenient 

receptacle for inill offals to the detriment of navigation, the abuse cannot be readily 

reached by the same laws. The milling interest being of such momentary importance to 

the country, it commands more attention than eithe1:' the fishing privileges or rights of 

navigation pertaining to the public. It is exceedingly difficult to deal with an enlarged 

industry of a, lucrative and ramified character, when the object is either to promote whrtt 

seems at the moment to be any general or secondary interest, or to insure public rights 

against some contingency more or less remote. This difficulty is much increased where 

any minor pursuit has been already practic",lly deBtroyed by the opel'ations of the major 

interest. In the case of streams in which the feedillg rtnd breeding places of fishes are 

now almost destroyed by accumulrttions of sawclmt and mill-rubbish, the strict enforce

ment of the provisions of the stn,tute enactel1 fo1' the preservation of the fisheries does not 



Beem to be justified by the circumstances, there appearing to be no practical public benefit 

commensurate with the inconvenience and expense to individuals which attend compliance 

with such prohibitions. 

The navigation of these waters is, nev~rtheles8, of vast moment, and ought to be 

defended by special legislation. This Department not being charged with the duty of 

maintaining the channels of streflms in a navigable condition, cannot, under the existing 

laws, directly prevent practices detrimental to navigation. It is highly desirable that the 

attention of Parliament should be directed to the permanent damagc which threatens the 

future navigation of some of our principal rivers and harbours from this cause. 

FISH CULTURE. 

The success that has attended the artificial hatching of fislo. at Newcastle and GaIt, 

in Ontario, and on the Moisie River in the Province of Quebec, leaves no room to doubt 

the Denefits that must accrue from the prosecution of similar enterprises in other parts of 

the Dominion. 

At Wilmot's Creek, Newcastle 150,000 young salmon were, during the season, let 

loose from the establishment under Mr. Wilmot's charge. These were distributed among 

several stre'tms IImptying into Lake Ontario, selected with special reference to the 

facilities they offered for spawning grounds. Next season other rivers will receive 

attention. It is illlpoesible to overestimate the importance of s'llch results. In April ef 

la.t year, several thousands of vivified salmon eggs were forwarded from this establish

ment to Augusta, in the State of Maine, where they arrived with scarcely any loss, and 

this has led to several applications from other quarters for ova to restock the depleted 

rivers in the U niteu States. Thc ova laid down in the hatching troughs last fa.ll, 

numbering about :150,000, present a much more healthy appearance than those of the 

previous season; a larger percentage are showing signs of life and vigour, and frem 

pre!ent appearances there is every prospect that another brood of over 300,000 young fry 

will be hatchod out in the months of April and May, The difficulty in procuring skilled 

assistants to help in the work of expressing the spawn and milt, has restricted the 

number of ova that might otherwise ha.ve been procured, but measures are in progress to 

overcome this difficulty, by an ingenious arrangement, adopted by Mr, Wilmot, to procure 

fecundated eggs from artificial spawning beds. Should this be successful, the work of 

fish culture can be c!1.lTieu on to an extent limited only by the capacity of ha.tching 
houses to accommodate the ova, -

The trout-breeding establishment of Messrs, Brown and Co" at GaIt, has been 

completed during the past year, and is now in successful operation. Tlo.ere are ,-bout 

10,000 par.nt trout in the main pond, and 6,000 healthy and promising fry lately 

hatcheu out in the mising troughs, There is every reason to believe that this enterprise 

will be n C;)'ll plete success, anu encourage still further adoption of the example in fish-breeding 

as one of the industrial reSOurces of the country already set by Mr, Wilmot's experiments. 
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The operations in salmon hatching on the Moisie River, under the management of 

Mr. Holliday, have also succeeded. Early last spring, about 120,000 young salmon were 

hatched out from ova laid down the previous fall; last autumn 200,000 more ova were 

laid down in the batching troughs. These now show every sign of healthy development, 

and the percentage of loss, it is anticipated, will be very inconsiderable. 

The importance of introducing these establishments into Nov;], Scotia and New 

Brunswick, where so many.rivers, once prolific of fish, have become exhausted by illegal 

fishing, or deserted in consequence of impassable d"ms without fishways, preventing the 

parent fish from reaching their spawning grounds, cannot be too highly estimated. The 

mere restocking of exhausted rivers, thus restoring vast nurseries for fish, would, in a 

very few years add largely to the value !If the coast fisheries, while the introduction of a 

new field of industry-one having for its object the direct increase of the source of 

boundless wealth-cannot fail to aid largely the development of the oountl'y. These 

objects are well worthy the attention of Parliament, and demandlibfll'al encouragement. 

EXTENT AND INTRINSIC VALUE OF THE BRITISH NORTH AlIl'lRICAN FISHERIES. 

There is no country in the world possessing finer fisheries than British North 

America. As a national possession they are inestimable; and as a field for industry lmd 

enterprise they are inexh.wstible. Besides their geneml importance to the country ~s a 

source of Ularitime wealth and commerce, they also possess a special value to the 

inhabitants. The great variety and superior quality of the fish products of the sea and 

inland waters of these colonies afford a nutritious and economic food admirably adapted 

to the domestic wants of their mixed and laborious population. They arc also in other 

respects specially valuable to such of our people as are engaged in maritime pursuits, 

either as a distinct industry or combined wilh agriculture. The principal localities in which 

fishing is carried on do not usually present conditions favorable to husbandry. They are 

limited in extent and' fertility and are subject t? certain climatic disadvantages. The 

prolific nature of the adjacent waters and the convenience of their undisturbed use, are a 

necessary compensation for defects of soil and climate. On such ground alone the sea and 

inland fisheries to which British subjects have claims on this continent" are of peculiar 

value, and as regards particular sections of the country, the benefits gf sole privilege of 

fishing are practically speaking an almost vital necessity. 

Whether, therefore, we regard them as being abundant and important for domestic' 

subsiste~c~, or in their much largerimpol't as a valuable resource, capable of ev~r increasing 

development and limitless reproduction, employing an amount of capital reckoned hy many 

millions of dollars, and engaging the labors of hundreds of thousands of persons,-encour

aging maritime pursuits, fostering the commercial marine, promoting foreign trade, 

kileping always and productively in active training an independent spirited class of 

2oa-f~ring men,-the teeming waters around the coasts of the British North American 
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possessions, and those which form thelr great lakes and magnificent rivers, present to our 

view a national property richer and more perpetual than any mere monied estimation 

could express. 
It is in the highest degree gratifying to find that British subjects are becoming 

every year more and more alive to their vast importance, and that Canadians especially 

are now more than ever anxious to preserve them as the finest material portion of our 

Colonial heritage. 
The fact of foreign nations having always clung with such tenacity to every right 

and common liberty which they have been enabled to secure in these fisheries, and the 

eagerness which foreigners manifest to establish themselves in the actual use of such 

extensive and lucrativa privileges, constitute the best extrinsic evidence of the wide 

spreading influence of their possession and the strongest testimony to their industrial and 

commercial worth. 

VALUE OF FISH CAUGHT BY BRITISH AND AMERICAN FISHERMEN. 

The apgregate value of the fish products of the Provincial Fisheries is nearly seventeen 

millions of dollars, ($17,000,000), and it is su~ceptible of being increased to a very much 

greater value. 

Americans ~mploy-tonnage varying-between eight and eleven hundred vessels in 

these fisheries. Their estimated annual catch, chiefly within the three mile limit, is valued 

at about eight millions of dollars. The probable value of capital embarked in carrying 

on the inshore fisheries is computed at nine millions of dollars. Thus making a total 

interest of some seventeen millions of clollars. 

Under the Reciprocity Treaty the quantity of fish caught by U nitecl States fishermen 

was more than double their catch prior to 1854. While the licensing system was in 

force, their operations being somewhat restricted, the catch diminished; and last season 

the exclusion of American fishing vessels fnnll the inshore limits of a marine league from 

the coast, and the denial of certain facilities for prosecuting the fisheries around Our shores 

just outside of the Loun,htry, }lava caused a further serious dQcrease, the major part of 

. the fishing fleet having returned with little lUore than half fares, and many vessels almost 

en tirel y failed to procure cargoes. 

PROTECTION OF 'fUll INSIIORE! FISHERIES AGAINST ENCROACHMENTS BY FOREIGNERS. 

In the next preceditlg paragraph mention is Ilutlle of the immediate effect produced 

on the intsrests of United Stn,tes citizens through the protective measures ·adopted by. 

these Colonies with the n,pprob,ttion and assistance of Her Majesty's Government and 

Imperial vessels of war. There is a general concurrence of opinion that the active 

exclusion of foreign fishermeil from the waters of Canada has enabled Canadian fishermen 

to pursue their calling to much greater advantage thrm formerly. This has been the 

case both as respects the q~antity of fish c.wght and the prices obtained. The various 
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suggestions which have been made from time to time through Your Excellency, for the 

more effectual protection of these fisheries against foreign intrusion, have therefore proved 

of material benefit to the country. Should it be fomid advisable to further protect our 

fishery rights in the full measure contemplated by treaty stipulations, there is every 

reason to anticipate stil more beneficial results. If Canadians can be assured of thl! 

permanence of such comparatively undisturbed occnpation of their inshore fishing grounds 

as they are now beginning again to enjoy, a powerful impetus will doubtless be given to 

the fish trade for which the maritime provinces are so favorably situated. 

TRADING BY UNITED STATES FISHING VE:'SELS. 

Considerable inconvenience has been caused by the practice of American fishermen 

tlading along our coasts and in our ports and harbol"s, in cOllncction with and in support 

of thllir fish.ing operations. 

The specific plll'poses for which American fishing vessels may !l.vail themselves of cer

tain of our bays and h!l.rbors, in virtue of the treaty of 1818, are distinctly described in the 

Convention. These objects are, to obtain shelter, effect repairs, buy wood &nd procure 

water, !l.nd "for no other purpose wh!l.tever." But notwithstanding ~his definite restric

tion, the maiority of United States citizens engaged in the fisheries, iinding it to their 

own advantage to supply themselves in our limits with requisites for the fishing voyage, 

and with materials needed to carry on their business, endeavour to de!l.l with traders and 

inhabitants at various places along the coast, and even without reference to our customs' 

regulations. The revenue officers and other authorities have persistently denied 

this privilege. Its practical effect would be to extend indefinitely the precise rights 

secured to them by treaty. Besides whioh, it places them in such a favorable 

position as to destroy competition between the proceeds of their fishing and those 

of our fishermen in foreign markets, particularly in those of the United States. It like

wise offers excuses and affords opportunities for lingering about our inshores and fishing 

in a clandestine manner. The responsibility and cost of watching foreigners under such 

indefinite circumstances, would be a most unwarrantable tax on Canadians. The trifling 

benefits accruing to a few persons in the localities to which American fishermen resort 

for outfits, are compa~ativdy of buL little moment to the community at large, anti afford 

no direct or indirect compensation to our own fishermen, either for the competition of 

strangers or for the advantage it adds to their already protected industry of United States 

fishermen in their home market. On the contrary, it is a positive injury to the local 

fishermen. I t increases the demand for the very articles he most needs to carry on his 

own fishing and support his family, and by increasing the purchase price of such neces

saries literally adds an?ther tax to the almost prohibitory duties which he must pay at the 

same United States ports, where these privileged strangers again meet him and the pro

duce of hie labor on most unequal and cliscriminati ve terms. 

• 
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(( The purchaae of bait in our ports and harbors has become an urgent necessity to 

American fishermen. Its scarcity on thei,· own coast, and the superiority of fresh material 

obt:l.inable in the vicinity of theit" fishing, or rcadily prescn·erl in ice, for which they also 

improperly trade ashore, make the liberty to procure it of great consequence to them. 

This freedom of trading for bait and fishing supplies Americ"lls cannot lawfully enjoy under 

the Convention, and as a matter of justice to Q.l,nadians, th~y ought not to be allowed to 

enjoy it without affording us some equivalent. The kindred practice of fishing vessels 

entering- our ports to tranship fish cargoes, was certainly never contemplated by any treaty 

arrangements.» Indeed, the habit, like many other conveniences enjoyed by them under 

the Reciprocity Treaty, and in excess of what it provided for, dates back but a few years. 

It no doubt very much promotes their convenience and enh,;mces the value of their fish

ing pursuits in the Gulf and River St. Lawrence by enabling them to procure ready and 

seasonable supplies of bait and to obtain cheaper stores than they can buy at home. The 

recent establishment of a steam coast service along the shores of the British American 

Provinces communicating with ports of the United States, and the facilities which our 

railway system af\ords, present profitable inducements to American fishermen to use our 

ports for the transhipment and forwarding of cargoes, and enable them to keep their vessels 

on the fishing grounds, instead of ca;rrying home their fares themselves, several hundreds 

of miles, which they'were fOl'll13rly obliged to do, thus causing a hreak in their fishing. It 
also opens the door to illicit traffic and to abuses affecting our t.rade and navigation laws. 

A clear distinction ought to be drawn between trading and fishing vessels. If in the former 

capacity American schooners enter at our customs ports antl pay duties, they can claim all 

the privileges and immunities accorded to traders. But no combination of these pursuits 

.hould be tolerated under existing circumstances; while we cheerfll lJy accord to foreigners 

all the rights and privileges to which they are entitled, the interests of our people demand 

that we ~hould carefully guard our exclusive privileges from foreign encroachment, mOre 

especially when such foreigners practically deny our fisherme,~ an opportunity for fair 
competition in their markets. 

LAWS RELATING TO FOREIGN FISHERMEN AND FISHING VESSELS. 

The laws enacted .to give effect to our exclusive fishing rights are derived frolll the 

treaty of 1818 and framed on the model of the Imperial Statute ratifying that Conven

tion. They are identical in principle and almost alike in their operation, though some

what less stringent. The regulations based on them have c[l.refulIy preserved the spirit of 

the treaty and conformed to the provisions of the Act. These instructions are predicated 

oh the system of protection which existed in the lllaritime Pl·ovinees up to the year 1854, 

when the Reciprocity Treaty put both laws ami regulations in abeyance. Certain features 

of these laws have been warmly objected to by Americans, but the clause most strongly 

condemned, bears a close analogy to the provisions of the Customs laws of Great Brits.m. 

and the United States, rendering a vessel" hovering" within certaill bounds liable to ex

amination by a public officer. The Canatlian Acts affecting. foreign fishermen are at 
pres.nt enforcetl only within three marine milefi of the coa.at. 



INTERPRETATION OF THE TREATY OF 1818 BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN AND THE 

UNITED STATES. 

There is no dispute about the exclusive right of fishing within the space of a marine 

league; measured from low water-mark, all around the sea coasts of Oanada. It is to 

our exclusive claim of "bays, creeks or harbours" of spacious dimensions as within ter

~torialli~its, that the United States take exception. The recognized mode of defining 
the geographical water boundaries of every country is by imaginary lines drawn from one 

headland to another at points forming the entrance.ll to these indents. Americans claim 
an exception to this rule merely on the ground of necessity and permissive usage, and we 

simply claimothe same construction of International law as applicable to our bays, coasts and 
headlands as they apply to their own, and such as is universally recognized by all civilized 

nations, and under these laws and practices their claim is groundless. But the growing 

necessities of their fishermen magnify such pretension. Their shore fisheries are rapidly 
declining, having been abandoned for successive years to the greed and ingenuity of enter

prising fishermen. Ours are protected and prolific. There is something therefore more vigorous 

and tenacious, if not stronger, thana sense of just right-the conviction of present interest and 

the prospect of future deprivation-impelling them to adhere to 3,uch an extravagant claim. 
Canadians also perceive that, in adclition to their rightful possession and legal title, the 

fortunes of their young country depend in some measure on the retention and development 
of almost every acre of the marine fields around their coasts. Hence our anxiety to retain 

our own is as great as that of our foreign neighbors to participate in, our coveted wealth, 

and we claim for our people the same exclusive right to control the. fisheries within the three 

mile limit that we do to control the mines, or the timber, or the soil of our country. 

THE HEADLAND DISPUTE. 

The controversy which has hitherto prevailed on this point was unhappily revived by 

the American people at the same time that they forfeited the common privileges accorded 

to them in our inshore fisheries by the Reciprocity Treaty. Great Britain not being 

desirous at the moment to rep.ew the discllssion on the interpretation in thiS: particular of 
the fishery article of the treaty, and in the belief that some fail' trade arrangement 

would be arrived at between the United States and the Provinces, saved the right 
without enforcing it. The American fishermen have therefore enjoyed the privilege of 

using our principal bays for fishing purposes with01~t any compensation, and even while 
their customs tariff excluded British caught fish from the United States market. 

This disputed point involves far more than a mere question of abstract right. A part 

from the principle on which our claim is founded, there are important considerations of 

practice and a fact which require that Canada should omit no endeavor io maintain a 

strictly legal construction of the convention of 1818. The situation of our large bays is, 
in many respects, quite peculiar. Their most natnral definition is between headlands. The 

great distance to which they indent the mainland, and the numerous 00ves and places of 

shelter and concealmcn,t along either side of 'these deep indentations, would make it a 

matter'of extreme difficulty and enormous expense to watch and warn ofr intruders who 
5-10~ , 
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might be constantly hovering about the r:arrow limit of three miles. These intruders can 

so readily pass inside and outside of the :)oundury, all the time fishing and under easy 

s[1,il, that the Ch[1,llCeS of detection and cap"ure would be so remote as to amount almost to 

[1,n impossibility, besides which, there wOllld be always existing the utmost danger of col

lisions between any efficient protective force and these provoking trespassers. That 

foreign fishermen will and do trespass ill".ide the three mile limit [1,S often as they can do 

so with impunity, and frequently indeed in the very presence of Gruisers, is well known.' 

In fact, they cannot fish successfully without infringing our limits. Therefore to admit 

them within the heatliand lines is simply ':0 improve their opportunities of tpespassing on 

our property and interfering with our OW:1 fishermen. It is not in the tru~interest of 

peace that such should be the case, and certainly if at all, not without very large equiva

lents by way of compensation. 

Tlrere are ulso other reasons, not the least of which is ~hat these bays are the breed

ing and feeding grounds of the most precious of our northern fishes, and of those more 

a~siduously sought after by strangers. The mouths of some of our finest rivers are 

connecteil with these spucious bays. Th ,se streums produce the food of the sea fishes, 

which are attracted thereby from the deepsr waters outside into the shoaler estuaries. 

They resort also to the reefs and b[1,llks a;ang shore to deposit their spawn. Wherever 

the food they are in search of abounds, uhl wherever they can fi~d favorable grounds for 

spawning, there the. schools of fish will resort incessantly. If the river fishings are 

depieted, or the estuaries over-fished, and the fish are harasssed on their breeding places, 

they will, ill course of tille, forsake their favorite haunts aHogether. Such has b .. en the 

case on the eastern co~sts of the Amoricccn union, and the exhausted state of those fish

eries is one of the principal causes of th ~ ougerness of the United States fishermen to gain 
, , ' 

free access to ours. The yearly improvE ment of our inshore fishing forms a powerful 

inducementfor these strangers to secure Every possible chunoe to take advantage of their 

improved cOllclition. C8nada has for a f'.w years p~st expended the public funds and 

supported an organized protection to pres 'rYe and restoroher inlund and estuary fishings. 

The Parliament und Government of the c.'untt"y have bestowed most careful attention on 

this important work. British fishermen ;re doubly entitled to reap~he henefits of their 

care und foresight. They ought not in '"irness to the tax-payers of the whole country, 

and they cunnot in justice to themselves,::·e expected to waive; in 'favor of foreigners who 

have contributed nothing towards the jud"iolls outlay which has enriched their property, 

any such right as tll>1t of a headland boun, :"ry. 

The undersigneLl is aware that Ameilcans r",fer to the example of a compromise 01). 

this point, effected in 1839, between Gre t Britain and France. The same example h8.8 

been referred to by persons in Gre~t BI tain as a precedent for making concessione of 

strict right on mutters of this kind. It:., no doubt, very desirable, as a general rule, 

where international intercourse is desirable and where the actual maritime operationil of the 
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respective subjects of adjacent countries m8.ke, nnplainLs frequent cnd rendel' collisions 

probable, that concessions should be made in th,' genoml welf"re of both nations. But 

these concessions should be mutual; unless 1BY al'e they cannot he just, and are in 

consequenqe most likely to adcl jealousy ancl bilerness to former grieyances. The treaty 

between Fmnc61 and Great Britain, by which a (mvent~onal limit for the me,tsurement of 

bays-a line drawn fro,m one h~a[lland to anotl'lr-W,tS founded on this principle, ,mll 

was confined to bays of more than ten miles ~ 1 ~vidth at the entmnce. It was "Iso 

agreed upon, after long and painstaking enquir, into the applicability 0( such a modi

fication of the principle of public law to the particular industry thus mutually affected, and 

to the geographical features of these coasts. T,~,e example is not at all applicable in the 

case of Canada and the United States. In the Erst place, there would be no reciprocity 

of concession; in the secoll(1 the fishiug 10caliCies which would be affected are altogether 

different, both in their ~hysical character and i," the nature and extent of their produc

tiveness. If, as in the relative situation of the ~3,'itish and French coasts, the Canadian 

and American fishings existed on opposite parts of narrow seas, and' the mutuality of 

advantage was equal"there might be some force in the precedent; but it is not so. Even 

if' our neighbors were willing to reciprocate willi us in concessions 011 this point, their 

inshore fishings arc too distant and too much deto'iorated to be of the slightest consequence 

to us. They have, howe, er, no such equivalent to offer. It is idle to talk of it, and it 

should be equally fruitless for them to expect that because Great Britain aml France have 

made mutual concessions of strict right, in derogation of the national domain, that the 

former power will ever favor the on:e-sicled appli,)atio11 of that example to the bays and 

creeks and harbors of her Colonial possessions. 

The undersigned has had the honor, on frequent occasions, to call the attention of 

Your Excellency's Government to the continuing injury and injustice of this suspension 

of a natural right. The Canadian Government awl people have earnestly desired its'settle· 

ment. While they fully recognized the moderate l.nd conciliatory spirit which dictated its 

suspension, they must also appreciate the impe;'ial consideration, which has in due time 

given effect to their wishes. They have desired, above all things, to l'amove every possi

ble ground of difficulty with their nearest neig;lbor, and to quiet causes of difference 

which might at any moment take an irritating and irreconcilable turn. There appeared 

to be no expectation of again merging these dil:erences in a liberal trade arrangement, 

altkough they were willing to revise the conditio;,s of that which their neighbors had just 

abrogated, and would rather have waived some de lbts than re-open a controversy in 'which 

both parties are so nearly and peculiarly interest ,cl, a11([ in which the actnal conditions 

were so critical. It was in such a spirit, and " ith snch an object in view, that they 

have asked the British Govern~ep.t to revive \ proposal which origillat>ed with the 

.American minister at London, in 1866, to submit the controversy to a mixed 

Commi$sion, which fell through becaus~ of the umeason!tble propositiolr which he !tttached 
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to it, that pending its decision Americans should enjoy the freedom of our fisheries. A& 

this would have been offering a,bounty to Americans to postpone indefinitely the settle-

ment of the questions in dispute, Her Majesty's Government very properly refused to 

assent, and Y our Exc~llency's Government has since that period repeatedly brought to 

the notice of Her Majesty's Government, through reports of the undersigned, the necessity 

of again presenting to the Government of the United States the desirability of settling the 

disputed points. Her Majesty's Goverlilment having at length consented to do so, the under

signed sincerely believes that he now expresses Lhe hope of every true lover of peace and 

good neighbourhoad in welcoming the near prospect of what he trusts will be an amicable, 

jnst and honorable adjustment of the long vexed "Fishery Question." 

The policy applied to the protection of our inshore fisherips last year, and which it is 

proposed to continue through the approaching season, while it has left in abeyance the. 

headl::l.lld point, has developed other minor differences of opinion affecting the treaty and 

practices pursued by Amercan fisherJ?en, These subordinate questions relate particularly 

to t~e purposes for which United States fishermen consider themstllves entitled to admis

sion to Colonial ports and barbors, beyond the privileges specified in the treaty. The 

liberty of trading for fishing supplies and transhipping fish cargoes, whether upon fu'st 

making entry at the local custom offices or not, we consider objectionable in practice and 

in contravention of the treaty. It may be very proper that all differences of opinion on 

these secondary points shpuld be reconciled through the deliberations of the Commission, 

without prejudice to the lawful exclusion which Canada has asserted. It is also very 

desirable that other practices attributed to American fishermen as incidental to their 

fishing operations, and which are represented to be such as to inflict permanent injury Qn 

the fisheries, both those situated where they enjoy concurrent privileges and those belong

ing exclusively to us, should be provided against. The worst of these practices are the 

throwing overboard of fish offals while on the fishillg grounds, excessive fishing in certain 

places, and the use of destrustive appliances. It is usual for their fishing fleet to resort 

together to some convenient harbor where the crews go ashore and frequently disturb the 

peace of the community. Abuses such as these might be provided against by the two 

governments maintaining some joint force of marine police. Although these are matters 

somewhat of detail, they cannot be reached for effective remedy until after the adoption 

of settled grounds of action, in conjunction with a clear determination' 0(, the respective 

rights and privileges of the citizens of Canada and of the United States in~ British Ameri
can waters. 

The total amount expended by this Department on account of Marine and Fisheries' 

syrvices nncler its control and supervision, for the year ended 30th June, 1870, was $408,-

150.31, against $3G9:409.77 for the prel'ious' fiscal year ended 30th June, 1869. The 

inc:eflse on last year, [IS compared with the previous yea!;; was owing t(the el!lployment 

of an armed Marine Police for the pnrpose of protecting our coast fisheries. 
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A reference to the addend9. herewith a~companying will show that the number of 

persons employed on the outside staff of this Department during last year, including the 

officers and crews of the Marine Police, was D3l, while for thc previous ye3T it was 739. 

The increase in the number is owing to the addition of the officers and crews of the Marine 

Police, who were not included in the number stated in last year's report. These numbers 

do not inclnde the staff of the Department at Ottawa, and the amount hereinstated as the 

expenditure {If the Department does not include the salaries and other expenses of the 

the Department here, but only the expenditure for outside services. 

:Before concluding this Report I ava.il myself of the opportunity of expressing to 

Your Excelleney the gratification experienced by this Department with the friendly 

assistance and co-operation which it has invariably received from that most important 

branch of the British Government the Board of Trade of the United Kin.~dom, and its 

able Secretary, and the Assistant Secretary of the Mariue Department. The legislation 

required for many of the marine questions of the Dominion, which are administered by 

this Department, is intimately connected with the legislation on similar questions in the 

United Kingdom, snch as shipping, seamen, examination of masters and mates, coastiug 

trade, rewards for saving life, &c., and it is very desirable, on such questions, to obtain 

the advice and assistance of the Board of Trade and its officers, as all such matters in the 

United Kingdom are under the control and management of that body. 

I have also much satisfaction in stating that, in conducting the various and 

diversified branches of the Public Service of the Dominion, the administration of which 

is entrusted to thi~ Department, with an outside staff of employees, numbering 931, 

stationed throughout all the different portions of the seaboard and inland waters of 

Canada, and controlling an expenditure of upwards of $400,000 of the public money, I 

have invariahly received the most prompt all-d ready assistance from the officers of my 

staff at Ottawa, who have ably supported me in my efforts to administer the affairs o· 

this Department with vigour, efficiency, and economy. 

Respectfully submitted, 

P. MITCHELL, 

Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
O'llTAWA, 31st December, 1810. 
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ADDENDA. 

THE Outside Staff' of this Department numbered as follows, 31st 

December, 1870 :-

Superintendent, Foremen, and Light Keepers in Ontario and above 
Montreal .......................... : ...................... ' 

Officers of the Trinity HouS'e, Montreal, receiving pay, and Light Keepers 
Captain and Crew of Ricltelieu .... '. . . . .. . ..................... . 
Officers of the Trinity HOllse, Quebec, and Light Keepers and Assistants, 

&c ...................................................... . 
,Agent and Clerk at Quebec .......... '" ......................... . 
Agent, Superintendent, Messenger, Light Keepers, Fog Whistle Keepers, 

&c., in New Brunswick ................................... . 
Agent, Clerk, Superintendent, Messenger, Light Keepers, Fog Whistle 

Keepers, and Humane Establishments in Nova Scotia ........... . 
Officers and Crews of Napoleon III., Lady Head, and IJruid . ........ . 
Inspectors of Steamboats and Clerk .............................. . 
Employes in Marine Hospitals, managed by this Department in New 

Brunswick ...............................•............... 
Harbor and River Police, Montreal and Quebec ... : ............... . 
Shipping Mastel's and Deputies at Quebec and St. John ............. . 
Employes of Observatory at Quebec .............................. . 

Ontario-Fishery Overseers ..................................... . 
" Guardians ................................... . 

Quebec-Com~ander of La Ca;wdienne and Crew ................. . 
Fishery Overseers. . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .......... . •.......... 

" Guardians ' •• '.0 •••••••••• ' •• 0 ••• 0 I ••••••• eo •• 

Nova Scot.iar-Fishery Officer .................. " ............... . 
" O'v'el'seers ........... ' ................... I ••• 

Wardens ......................•.....•...•• 

New Brunswick-Inspector of Fisheries for Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick ..................................... . 

Clerk to ditto ..............•................... 
Fishery Overseers .. , .............•............. 

" Wardens ..................•........... 

Marine Police, Officers and Crews employed on the six vessels formin(7 the 
M' P li . '" anne 0 ce .........•.•..............•••................ 

61 
38 

6 

- 65 
2 

36 

93 
80 
7 

L1 
50 

4 
3 

23 
11 

24 
24 
21 

1 
27 

122 

1 
1 

35 
35 

132 

931 
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A P PEN D I X N o. 1. 
Sn.TEMENT of Expenditure on account of LighthOlL;,'S (in Ontario and Quebec), above Montreal, for the Fiscal Year 

ended 30th June, 1~70. 

TO WHOM PAID. SERVICE. $ cts. I 
·--1-

I 
SALARIES OF LIGHTHOUSE KEEPERS ADOVE 

MONTREAL. 
John Norton ........................ Salary as LighthouBe keeper, Lachine Pier, Light Ship No. 1, for year ended 

30th June, 1870. 
O. Madore .... ...................... do.... do La~hil1e Pier, Light Ship No. 2 ...... do 
B. Picard ........................... / do do do do 3 do 
J. M_loche ........... :.............. do do BeauharnoiB Lighthouse do 
W. Shannon.......................... do.... do Grosse Point do do 
G. Shannon . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . do Asst. do do do do 
A. McDonald ......... .. ............ 1 do do McKies Point.... .. ....... .... do 
E. S. Johnson ........................ do do Cherry Isbnd.......................... do 
G. H. John.ton.... . .... ...... ........ do do Lake C;t. Francis Light Ship.... ...... .. do 
'1'. Hill .. ..................... ........ 1 do do Lanca:"tt::r Pier Lighthouse....... ...... do 
~. Elliott.. ......................... do do Cotes fih",,1 do .. .. .. .. . .... do 
A. Root .............................. do do Grenaeller Island do ...... ........ do 
J. Wallace ...... , ............. ..... do do Lineln. do do ..... '......... do 
e. Cook .. .. , . .... ...... .... . ... . . ... . do do Gau::wnqut' N ,lJTO\Ys. do 
J. Buck.. .. . . •. .... . . . . .... . . .... .... do do fipectadc fihoal. .... , do 
J. Mervin.... . ................... ,.. do do Burnt I~land . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • do 
B. Gillespie .......................... I do do Wolf do .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . do 
N. Orr . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . do do Snake do ..... ; .. : .. . . . .. ... ....... do 
J. Dunlop............................ do do Nine Mile Point........................ do 
J. Sweetman ...... . .. .. .... .... . .. .. . do do False Dnc.<:B .... ...................... do 
W. A. Pal en ...... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . do do Point Peter. . . . .. . . ... ................ do 
W. Bentley. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. do do Scotch Bonnet. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. do 
W. Sweetman .... . . .. . . ..... . .... .... do do PreBqu' Isle.... .... .. .... .... .. . . .. ... . do 
G. Simpson.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. do do do .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . do 
W. J. Sweetman...................... do.... do do Range and Buoys.. .......... do 
G. Roddick........................... do Asst. do Gull Island.................. ...... .... do 
R. Roddick... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . do do do . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . do 
G. Durnan .... .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. do do Gibraltar Point ........................ do 
G. Thompson. . .. .. . .... .............. do.... do Burlington Bay.... .... .... ..... . ..... . do 
R. K. Chisholm ...................... do' do Oakville Pier. ......... ............... do 
J. Woodall ........................... \ do do Port DalhouBie........... .............. do 
D. Fortier. . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. do do Port Colborne. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . do 
J. Burgess ..... ........ .. .......... , do do Mohawk Island .... . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. do 
P. Baikie............................. do do Port Maitland. ....................... do 

'. 

40100 
27600 
27000 
22500 
4:1500 
17500 
17500 
44700 
300 00 
393 00 
25000 
25000 
25000 
40000 
56000 
25000 
25000 
43500 
43500 
43500 

435 00.1 43500 
187 78 

137 221 310 00 
43500 
17500 
43500 
300 00'\ 
20000 

40000 I 40000 
43500 
47500 

$ ct.. $ ets. 

~ 



H. Morgan . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . do do Port Dover. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . do 260 00 I 
H. Woodward........................ do do Long Point............................. do 435 00 1 
A. Sutherland. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do do Port BUl·well. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do 320 00 
C. Ead. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do do Port Stanley..... ..................... do 196 00 
P. McIntyre. .. . . . .. ... ............. do do Point Pele. Reef. ................. '. •... do 435 00 
J ames Edwards.. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . do Asot. do do. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . do 325 00 
James Cummins...................... do do Pe~ee Island............................ do 43500 I 
A. Hackett ......................... "I do do BOIS Blanc... ..... ................... do 435 00 
T. Cartior. . .... .............. ....... do do River 'l'hames. ....................... do 435 00 
H. Fidler ...... . . .. . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . ,10 do Goderich Pier. . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... . ... .... . do 325 00 1 

J.young ............................ 1 11t) do PuintUlark ......................... do 43500 
D. McG. Lambert. . . . . . . . . ... .. . . .... uo rio Chantry L<bnd. . . . .. ... .. . . ... ... .... .. do 435 00 
R A. Lambert.... .. ... ............. do Asst. do do ...... .... .............. do 175 00 'I 

~. ~cc~eeaa~~; :: : : : : :::: : : ::::: :::: : : : : ~~ Asst. ~~ Isle <)~1,;'U\0' ...................... : :: :: :::: : ::: : ~~ .... : ~~~ gg 
li-eorge l'()lLins. . ..... ...... .... ... do " do Nottawasaga........................ .. do ..... 1 435 00 ,. 
e:. Collins . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . do Asst. do do .. . . . . ...... .. . . ... . . . . . . do ..... ' 175 00 
V. C. Hill. ............. ...... ... . d" do GriffitJ;! Island.......................... do ..... 1 435 00 
J. Hoar............... ............. do do ChrIstian do .............. ...... ..... do ..... , 43500 
A. Glode ... ... .... ..... ... . . do do Point Clare Light Ship, No. 1 do. . .. . 276 00 
M. Leclairo .......................... do uo do do 2 ......... ,10 .... 24000 I 
A. Labergo . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . do do Green Shoal. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. do .. "I 250 00 1 
J. Pringtr ...... , .......... , do do Point Pleasant ........... , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . do . . . . . 300 00 
p. • Proulx .. . . . . .. .. .. .. ............. do do Killarney Lighthouse...... . .. .. . . .. . .. . do . . .. . 500 00 I I 
T. Lamyhicr. ....................... do uo St. Ignace do . . . ... .... .. . .. ... . do ... 1 ~:on 00 I 
D. '1,:Kew'.le. . ........ ..... .... do dn LIttle Current do ...... . .... .. . .... . do . ... . L)OO 00 
,V. ,ShepperJ .. . . . .. .. .... ...... .... (tu do Sulphur I~land do ...... ...••. ...... . do . . . :!~4 1:10 I 
('ih,-,rlcs Pat ton ........ ". '" .... 1 do dl) Clapperton do do ............ - . . . . . . do . . 3UO 00 i 

I !----,. 20,929 80 
n. C. Smith ......................... ".salary as Superintegdent, from 1st July to 18th Sept. 1869 ...... : ........ "11 

263 00 I 
D. :-innth. . .. , . . . .. . ... . . .. . .... !Salary as Actmg "upermtendent. from 1st October 18W, to 30th June, 

1870...... .......... ....... .... ............ ................. ........ 63H 00 
1>0 . . . .. ....... . .. Travelling expenses for twel ve months ........ . .... ,..................... 825 00 I 
Do ............... 'rlSuperintendent's paylist and accounts, for the year ended :;oth June, r::: I 

1870 ............................................................. "'1 7,087981 9,31398 

I (. ndR . I 

I 

Supp "'" a epa.rs I' 
~~lrhls Smith ........................ For Schooner Aurora, placing light ship on Lake St. Louis........ ..... .. . 105 00 
L. U. Vincent.............. ......... Supplies for lights. . ........ , ....................... '" . .. ... . . . . . 2,326 84 

~;,L.,ll::ll:~~l~~~il~:~:':.::: ::::::: ::: ::: ::11 i~.::::::: :.::: :.::::: ::::::::::::::: :::.::: ::::: ::::::::: i i:m ~~ 
A. H:u..:li:E'tt. . . .. . . . . Expense of buoys In DetrOIt Rn~er ........................... " ........ I 123 0;) 
R. F~l~~':1te .;., ........ i .. I' .. • • • • • •• • •••• , I rowi~;; and replacing lightship on Lake St. Francis. . . ... .. . . .. . . . . .. I ., ~~ ?O 
}[Ill· !lll, V\'cl,b:.!llll (L (,0.. ..... . SupplIes....... ... ...... ... ... .... ...... ....... ...... ...... .... ..... ....8,' 20 
~. 'l'rf1llsporta.tioll Co.... . . . . . .1 Conveyance supplies ...... '" ........•..... , ...•.................. ,. 1,344 50 

I Oarried forward. . ... . . ...... ...... . . .. . . 9,006 20 

ii 
I, 
" 

(.00 

I==d 



APPENDIX No. I.-Continued. 

TO WHOM PAID. SERVICE. etB. $ cta. S etB. 

Broughtf<YrWard .. ......................... "I 
S"ppli .. and .Repairs-Continued. 

M. & O. S. S. Co ..................... I For Freight on goods imported.......................................... 55 66 
J. Pateraon......... ....•......... .... Law expense. in connection with the PurChas. e of Chantry Island ....... '11 30 00 
R. Cameron . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Amount of contract for construction of pier and lighthouse, Lancaster 

Bar......................................... ..................... 2,436 00 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Extra work on pier and lighthouse, Lancaster Bar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 207 30 I 

J. B. Spenee. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . Amount of contract for construction of pier and lighthouse Port Clair.. . 2,931 00 
Do ..... ...................... Extra work on pier and lighthouse, Point Claire.......... .............. 226 72 I 

MatthewBon & Co............... ...... Supplies, &c................ ........................................ 82 70 
Marine Department.... . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . Balance retained to meet outstanding claims.. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . 1,069 691~'045 'J3 

Total above Montreal...................... ....... ............ . ......... .. 

30,243 78 

46,28905 

9,006 20 

WM. SMITH, 
Deputy of the Minister of Marine, &c. 

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE & FIBHli:RIJ:S, 

Ottawa, January, 1871. 

""" 
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APPENDIX No. 2. 

REPORT OF TRINITY HOUSE, MONTREAL, FOR YEAR ENDED 30TH 

JUNE, 1870. 

MONTREAL, 4th Nov., 1870. 

SIR,-In compliance with your letter of 31st August last, requesting me to forward 
to the Department a Report of the operations of the Trinity Honse, and the condition 
of the lights under its charge, during the fiscal year ender! 30th June, 1870, I have the 
honor now to submit the following:-

The operations of the Trinity House during the year have consisted chiefly in the 
usual works detailed, for the first time, in the Report I had the honor to forward to you 
last year. 

Floating Lights. 

These were visited several times during the year, and found to be in excellent order, 
with the exception of the decks, which require to be renewed. 

This would have been done last fall, as ordered by the Board, but it was found that 
there was no wood ready prepared or dry enough to efficiently renew them, and it was 
therefore deemed advisable to, repair them sufficiently for use, and, in the meantime, pre
pare the wood, and have it dried. Had the Deuks lJeell renewed last fall, the work 
would not have lasterl two years, wlwre[\H. by waiting, they will no\\', in all probalJility, 
last ten. 

The Board ·is indebted to the Messrs. lIIcCarthy, the eminent shipbuilders of Sorel, 
who, in the interest of the Department, and contrar)' to their own, made the suggestion of 
temporary repairs. 

Buoys. 

In my former R~pOl·ts, I was under the impression that the fact of so many vessels 
having been damaged by the iue, and compelled to return to Quebec, would deter others 
last fall from leaving so late; but such was not the case, and the Board-acting on the 
resolution that it was imperative on them not to remove a single buoy or mark, so long 
as there was a sea-going vessel to go down-was again prevented fl'om taking up all 
the buoys below Sorel, many of which were, as last year, carried away. 

The Board feels that it is more in the interests of the Dominion that these marks 
should be kept up, even at the heavy expense it enbils, than that one ship should suffer 
lOBS, injury, or detention. 

LigAts. 

The Lighthouses generally are in most, excellent order, and well-kept. No compla.int 
is ever made against the lights; all require yearly repairs to keep them in order, hnt 
these repairs a.re trifling, and cost little. All the quays are more or loss seriously injme,l 
every year by the ice-that at Isle aux Prunes was almost entirely carried away. Stones 
are piled round them, and they are filled with stones, but notlling seems effectual. A 
large ice-breaker built to each, wouhl, no doubt, although costing more in the beginning, 
tend to a very large saving, by avoiding the constant necessity of pilillg and filling \\·ith 
stones, particularly as, with the exception of Isle a'la Banqn,', -there is not a stone to be 
had near the quays. The same reason wLich presentell me taking up tLe I)Hoy" pre
vented me taking down in time the Lighthouses on Lavalt,ie Island and Isle a'la Ballque. 
Several panels of the former were carried away hy the ice flnd lost; some part of the Isle 
a' la Banque Light was also carried away, l,ut reco\'ered. 



The two Lighthouses at Repentigny were rebuilt this year, at a cost, for the two, 
of $105,000. 

The quays at Lavaltrie were filled up and repaired.. . 
That at Isle aux Prunes was also repaired. The Board felt dIsposed to ~ave an Ice

breaker added; but as the plan submitted involved an exp.ense of $8~0, they ~~ not feel 
warranted in changing its normal condition, and ordered Its restoratIOn as orlgmally con
structed. 

The action of the ice is so variable, that the quay may not be disturbed for years. 
All the Lighthouses were painted with two coats of paint, at a cost of $1,191 ~8; 

they had not been painted since 1861. In the interests of the service, so long u tIme 
should not again be permitted to elapse, either in painting them or the hulls of the 
light vessels, both from want of paint, heing subject to decay. 

At Isle aux Raisins, it was found necessary to put a gallery round the top of the 
quay, as, from its peculiar formation, it was dangerous to move on it. 

Joseph Lise, light keeper at Lavaltrie, di~d 0- April; Joseph Ethier~ light keeper, 
died in May. The former was replaced by Dems GIgueres-the latter by hIS son, J oseph 
Ethier. Both appointments received the approbation of the Honorable the Minister of 
Marine. 

Steamer Richelieu has continued to peIform most efficiently the important duties on 
which she is employed. 

No casualty of any kind occurred during the year, and the only extra expense was a 
steam pony pump, in conformity with the law. Cost $150. 

Pilots. 

Two deaths have occurred during the year, and there have been branched-Onesimus 
Nand, Joseph Hamelin, and Louis Bouillie. 

Very many differences between captains of yessels respecting dam~ges, and between 
captains and pilots, were submitted to the notice of the Trinity House; but all were satis
factorily arranged without recourse to judicial proceedings. 

Only two actions cume before the Board dnring the year-one was against the captain 
of the brigantine" Mary E. Leighton," for throwing ballast in the canal; hut the quantity 
thrown being small, and the captain having pleaded ignorance of the by-law, was let ofi' 
with a reprimand and caution. 

The other was at t.he instance of Capt:cin \I-alter Morisson, of the steamship 
"Bolivar," against the Branch Pilot, Angnstin Nand, for great negligence and gross want 
of care in piloting his vessel, whereby slle struck on a rock and ran aground. The 
Boardfound the pilot guilty, and he was deprived of his branch, and fOlfeited his pilotage. 

The channel between Montreal and Quebec, being, in many places, artificial, and only 
300 feet wide, the Board, on the suggestion of the Honorable the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, took into consideration the subject of compelling vessels of light drauO"ht and 
steam-boats, havi1lg barges in'tow, to avoid the channel; and the Board, in cons~qu'ence, 
passed a By-Law, which they requested the Honorable the Minister to lay before His 
Excellency the Governor General for sanction. 

Representatiuns, huwever, having, in the meantime, been made by parties who 
deemed themselves aggrieved, should the By-Law be sanctioned. 

The Board f"eling that these representl1tions carriecl great weight, requested the 
Honorable the Minister to withhold the By-Law for the present, and respectfully suggested 
t? hi~, that as th~ right to navigate the St. Lawrence (·qmtlly by all, was a question of 
vItal Importance, It would ]lrob~bly be more satisfactory that the snbjects should be one of 
legislative enactment by the Dominion Parliament, when it could he properly and ex
haustivly discussed. 

The Minister wn,s, consequently, pleased to withhold the By-Law. 
The pilots for Yl'aI'S have besought Harbour Commissionel's, through the Trinity 

House, to remove a small shoal which existed at Point aux Trembles; but notwithstanding 
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all their efforts, ,m}'pol'~ed hy the Board, the cli'(".\ging was not effected until last year, 
when, according to dJ" j'('C'IJlllmen(~:ttion of Mr. Page, C!:icfEngineer of the Board of Works, 
this was done, and a new chaunel (called after ih" Hal'bonr Engineer who executed the 
work" The Nish Channel") was completed. 

The Board, with a view to enable the pil,_,ts to ),CCOJW, acquainted with it, placed the 
steamer" Richelieu" at their disi,osal llll'<ce several til1leH; all availed themselves of the 
opportunity, and the new channel is now the route there instead of the tortuous one 
formerly used. 

A beacon was temporarily placed, and buoys laid, to mark the channel, but it is 
necessary that :.L Lighthouse, of slllall dillwnsions, l,e erected on Isle St. Terese, to enable 
vessels navigating at night to run this channel. This will be done during the next fiscal 
year. 

A large pine tree, which for years at Des Chambault had served as a mark for 
mariners, was this year blown down, and the Board was compelled to erect a beacon. A 
piece of land, 60 feet square, was purchased from Hermenigolde Lemai for $25, at Lot
biniere, on which a large elm tree, which he was on the point of cutting down, is also used 
as a mark. 

The land for a fence to protect the Lighthouse at St. Pierre les Begnets, has been 
pnrchased from Mr. Mdlot for $180, being the pro rata price at which the land for 
the Lighthouse was purchased. 

A reference for a bnach alld deep wiltel' lot at Becancour, having been submitted by 
the Government of QueLec, a (Jommittee of the Buard availed themselves of the oppor
tunity of their visit to the light, to make theil' examination. 

A Committee of the Board as USUd) visited the lights, which during the Sllmmer, on 
every occasion on which the bo",t was compelled to go down, were again visited either by 
the Registrar or Superintendent of Pilotf), thus keeping up '" constant surveillance. 

I beg to enclose", copy of the Report of their visit. 
The amount voted for the Y',<\l' w:te; $:!:2,5CO; the expenditure was $21,679 49. 
I cannot close this Report without ",'ailing llly,df of the opportunity to express to 

you, through whom all officia.l communications han, been received, my deep sense of the 
extreme courtesy which you have h",cl the goodness to extend to me in our official 
intercourse, and although it may be crmsi,\ered premature, it will not be out of place to put 
on record that some of the valuable sugge;;tions you ma,le on your recent visit this year, 
with the Committee, have been adopted \',Y the Boal'd, and ordered to be carried into effect, 

ot falling, however, within the present tinancial year. I am precluded now from saying 
more on the subject. 

In the hope that this Report will meet the request contained in your letter of 31st 
August, 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

E. D. DAVID. 
To Wm. Smith, Esq., Registrar. 

Deputy of Minister of Marine. 

REPORT. 

On the 10th September, 1869, pursuant to a resolution to that effect, the Master the 
Honorahle J. L, Beaudry, the Honorahle H. Starnes, V. Hudon, and P. E. Cotte, Esqrs., 
accompanied by the Registrar, proceeded to visit the floating lights. 

The Committee having availed themselves of this visit to examine a beach and deep 
water lot at Becancour, first visited Light No. 3, which was fonnd in good order. 

Light No. :3 was also found in good order, but the deck is very much decayed, and 
will require to ],e renewed during the winter. 

Light No. 1 was also in good order. 
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Reports having been made to th~ Board that the Guardian, John Long, was continually 
absent from his duty, the Oommittee enquired int~ the m~tter. They found .that, on some 
occasions, he had gone for provisions j they exammed, mmutel.J:, th~ quantIty he had. on 
board, which the assistant had informed the Board were of au mferIOr and .bad quantIty, 
and not enough kept on board. . ' 

The Board found the provisions sufficient in quantity and qualIty, but they.mformed 
Mr. Long that his constant absence, without leave, and his being ?onstantly ":Ithout an 
assistant would necessitate his dismissal. As he had been a week WIthout an asSIStant, the 
Oommittee instructed the Registrar to send one to him without delay. 

The Oommittee also instructed the Registrar to procure a boat for the use of the 
'lights, the old one having become useless, owing to a co~lision with a raft. . 

The Registrar also laid before the Board the followmg Report of Oaptam Cotte, and 
his visit to the rest of the lights. 

Report. 

On the 17th of September, 1869, Oaptain Ootte and the Registrar, accompanied by 
the Harhor .Oommissioners' Engineer, Mr. Nish, visited the lights at Point anx Trembles, 
and found them in excellent order. 

The Oommittee found it necessary to recommend to the Board the purchase of a 
poplar tree, opposite the property of one, Brien, and which impeded the light. 

Isle St. Then\se.-Found the lamps in good order. The high light is getting seriously 
damaged, and requil:es a small fence around it. Roof to be soldered, and quay to he 
repaired. 

Repentigny.-The lights were in'excellent order. 
Isle a'la Banque.-The Lighthouse is in good order, but the quay requires very much 

that stones be put round it. 
La Valtrie.-Lights in good order; quay ordered to be coal-tarred. 
Contrecoeur.-The high light requires repairs in the cupola as it leaks. The farm on 

which the light has been built, haviug changed hands, and the Oommittee having received 
from the Oure a written testimonial as to the high character of the present proprietor, 
"Joseph Gervais," respectfully recommends his appointment. Low light in good order. 
The ice-breaker having sustained some damage, )'eqllires to be repaired .. 

Isle aux Prunes having been already visited, in consequence of the serious damage 
caused to the quay already reported to the Board, was passed by. 

And on Wednesday, 2~nd September, the following lights were visited:-
Isle a'la Pierre in good order; well painted. The Guardian, " J oseph Auger," wants 

a little fire wood for the fall, as owing to the very high water, he has been unable to 
procure any on the Island. 

Isle aux Raisins.-Olivier Letendre, Guardian. All in excellent order. The water 
being so high, renders it difficult to go from one light to the other. A small gallery is 
required round the quai, as in wet weather it is dangerous, the deck having a deep declivity. 
The quay requires slight repairs, and the keeper wants a small boat, such as that at Isle 
a'la Pierre. 

Pointe du Lac.-Medard Paquin, Guardian, is in splendid order, as usual, it has not 
yet been painted. Mr. Paq uin offera to prepare, this winter, the timber necessary. to renew 
the posts of the deck of Lighthouse. 

Port St. Francis.-J ean Ohaurette, Guardian. Lights al'e in O"ood order' the .repairs 
lately done to the quai to strengthen "nd level it, have made it very safe. ' 

Oap ~e ~a Magdeline en haut.-P. Montplaisir, Guardian. The building is in good 
order j pamtmg good j but the lamps and reflectors are not at all in the order in which 
they should be. Oautioned to be more particular. 

Oap de la Magdeline en bas.-P. Manuel, Guardian. These lights as usual are in 
excellent order j the buildulgs too are much improved by the paint.' , 

. And on ~he 23.rd September, 1869, visited Platon Lotbiniere. The8e lights, kept by 
" P. Beaudet, ' are ~ excellent order. 
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L'Islet.-These lights are in good order. The Guardian, Catherine Blais, was directea 
to have the stone part of the building re-whitewashed. 

La Riviere du Cb2ne.-Machull Langlois, Guardian. Lights in good order. The 
building requires Rome small repairs, which the guardian was ordered to have done. 
It is also recommended that it should 1..", painted. 

Cap Charles.-These lights were in goo'l order. 
Girondines.-Alexander Frothier, GUal'cLan. These lights were in excellent order. 

Three dollars were paid for having cut away the brush-wood to the river as ordered; 
also permission given to buy paper to place before the windows as blinds. The lower 
building is far too low, and must be heightened at least about foUl' feet. 

St. Pierre les Bequets, S. C. Fraucoenr, Guardian, is in good order; well painted, and 
looks well. 

Batiscan High Light.-J. Marchancl, Guardian. Light is in good order, having 
been re-built last year; it was not now painted. 

Batiscan.-The small Lighthouse was in good order, but the lamps, reflectors, Imd 
windows were not in the condition they should have been. The Guardian, L. Fugeres, 
was admonished to be more cat'efu!. The building having been re-built last year, was 
not painted this year. 

Champlain.-N. Hardy, Guardian. This building is in excellent otder, as are the 
lights. It was only painted on the outside, the inside having been painted at the time 
alterations were made in putting in new frames for large glasses. 

The floating lights were revisited on the route. 
No. 3. Light in execll,mc order; the deck requires renewing. 
No. 2. The same. 
No. 1. The same. The Guardian Long complained that the boat sent to him is 

too light, and not large enough for his purpose. 
All the wooden buoys of' the Lake require to be balized. Mr. Mondor, at Sorel, was 

requested to procure a sufficient number of cedar boughs for the purpose. 
All the Lighthouses are in excellent order, and have been much improved by 

painting. They have not been painted since 1861. 
Both Reports having been read wet'e adopted, and the several suggeRtions therein 

contained having been discussed seriatim, were ordered to be carried into effect without 
delay. 

Certified, 

E. D. DAVID, 
RegiatrOll'. 

• 
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APPENDIX No. S. 

REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE TRINITY HOUSE OF QUEBEC 

DURING THE YEAR COMMENCING THE 1ST JULY, 1869, AND ENDED 

30TH JUNE, 1870. 

TRINITY HOUSE, QUEBEC, 

William Smith, Esquire, . 
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 

Ottawa. 

11th November, 1870. 

SIR,-In compliance with your letter of the 31st August last, requesting me to 
forward to the Department of Marine and Fisheries a Report of the operations of the 
Trinity House, and the condition of the lights under its charge, dhring the finincial year 
ended 30th June, 1870, and to append thereto a statement of the expenditure of the 
Trinity House for the Satlle yeal', I have the honor to submit the following :-

Eighty-four sittings were held by the Board during the twelve months, at 'which 
sundry cases-prosecutions against pilots and others for infringements of Pilot and 
Harbour Regulations-were brought before the Board, and adjudged upon, and salvage 
cases awarded upon. 

Various statements called for by the Mal'ine and Fisheries Department were prepared 
and despatched, relating to matters connected with this Corporation. 

References from the Execllti\'e Government, of applications for beach and water lots 
within the Port of Quebec were also reported upon. 

Examinations were proceeded to-of young men previous to their being indented as 
apprentice pilots, and of apprentices presenting themselves to be branched as pilots. 

Three hundred and sixty-seven letters were read and disposed of, three hundred and 
eighteen written and dispatched. 

LIGHT HOUSES. 

The Trinity House of Quebec has administe"cd, waler the autlwrt:ty of former 
Statutes, the several light houses, buoys, and beacons, [md provision depots in the Gulf, 
and River St. Lawrence, below Portneuf, and in the Straits of Belle Isle, until the 13th 
May, 1870, when the Act of the last Session of the Parliament of Canada, 33 Vict., 
cap. 18 was passed, trat.sferring the direction of all lights, buoys, and beacons to the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries. 

Since then, the Sltme supervision of those lights, buoys, and beacons has been 
continued by the Trinity House, at the request of the Department of Marine and 
lfisheries. 

The following Light Houses were visited, supplied, and inspected once during the 
twelve months, and were found in good order, except that on the Pillar the revolving 
apparatus of which reguires some repair. ' 

The several establishments were supplied with the undermentioned quantities of oil 
during the ye,ar, besides other stores, viz. :-

. (The li~hts have heretofore been visited twice during the year j but the second supply 
tnp not havmg taken place before the 1st July last, notice of it will be made in the 
Report for the year 1870-71.) 
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Belle Isle ................................................ . 
Forteau ...................................................... . 
East end of Anticosti ................................ . 
South-west Point of Anticosti ............................. . 
Cape Rosier ..................................... .. 
West Point of Anticosti ...................... . 
Point des Monts ............................... . 
Father Poil'lt .................................................. . 
Biquet Island ................ , .. , ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... .. .. . 
Green Island... ................. .. .......................... .. 
Red Island .................................................... .. 
Brandy Pots .................................................. . 
Pilgrim Island ................................................ . 
Grosse Isle, Kamouraska .................................. . 
Light Ship, Point St. Roch ................................ . 
South Pillar ................................................... . 
Crane Island ................................................. . 
Bellechasse Island ........................................... . 
Point St. Lam·ent ............................................ . 
St. Antoine ............................ , ....... " .............. . 
St. Croix ....................................................... . 
Portneuf .................................................... .. 

Gallons. 
118 
117 
487 
477 
155 
113 
:\15 
15! 
221 
219 
434 
89 
S2 

163 
20G 
216 
15:] 
1!4 
215 
SIt 
82 

135 

Total... ............................ 4,3252-

8IG:<AL GUNS. 

They were provided with the following quantities of powder, viz. :
Lbs. 

Gun on Green Island ..................................... . 
Biqnet ........................................... . 
Father Point .................... , ................. . 
Pointe des Monts .............................. .. 
West Point Anticosti ......................... .. 
Cape Rosier ...................................... . 
Belle Isle ......................................... . 

Total. .. 

1,200 
700 
300 

1,000 
500 

1,000 
2,000 

6,700 

REPAIRS TO LIGHT HOUSES AND OTHER WORKS. 

At the east end of Anticosti :-El'ectioll of a honse fO!" shipwrecked mariners; out
buildings repaired; tower painted, and c101.tlJle window put in; lantern roof soldered. 

At Forteau, Straits of Belle Isle :-Tower painted; keeper's dwelling clap boarded 
and painted outside. 

At Cape Rosier :-Tower painted. 
At Bellechasse :-Landing stairs repaired. 
Storm panes were provided, and sent to the light houses on-

West Point of Anticosti. 
South-west point of Anticosti. 
Cape Rosier. 
ForteR-n. 
Belle Isle. 
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PROVISION DEPOTS FOR SHIPWRECKED MARINERS. 

No change made in the provisions this year. 
Issues of provisions and clothing were made, from the depots at the East and South

west Points of Anticosti, to the crew of the schooner" Leo," wrecked 13th April, 1870, 
fifty miJ,es to the eastward of the Island. 

Direction boards, indicating dep6t to shipwrecked mariners, were renewed in the 
neiihbourhood of Shallop Creek, and the east end of Anticosti. 

BEACONS. 

Beacons were erected at the following points on the south shore below Cape Chatte, 
viz. :-

l. Midway between Cape Chatte and Cape St. Anne. 
2. Nearly midway between St. Anne and Claude River. 
3. Point Pleureuse. 
4. Cape Magdalene. 
o. Frigate Point. 
6. Fame Point. 

Buoys. 

Total number of buoys laid, forty-three. 
Casualties during the year, viz :-

Drifted. ... .................................................. ...... 3 
Filled with water and emptied........................ ...... ... 1 
Replaced .................. '" .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. ... .. . .. . .. . . .. ... 10 
Picked up ......................................................... 2 
Lost (6 of which were carried away by the ice) ........... 15 
New buoys made. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . ... ... .................... 11 

SUPERINTENDENTS OF PILOTS. 

Numbers of trips by them performed: 
In laying, lifting, and replacing buoys, visitincr and in

specting light houses and provision dep6t~ erecting 
be::cons, exploring North channel with apprentices, 
gOll1g to w\'ecks, and inspecting beaches.. . ... ......... 28 

Performed in 167 days. 
Reports from Pilots received and recorded :-

Of pilotages up the river................................... 1,429 
" down " ...................................... 1,123 

HARBOUR OFFICE. 

Arrivals reported and recorded........... .................. 899 
Articles picked up and saved, reported: 

Boats ............................. ".~.... ... ... ... ... ...... ...... 37 
Anchors and chains.............. .............................. 7 
Drift timber ........ : ........................................... 1,449 pieces 
Returns of casualtIes, recelVed, recorded, and reported 

upon......................................................... 29 

DECAYED PILOT FUND. 

Number of pensioners on the Fund, 31st December, 1869 :_ 
Decayed Pilots.. ................................. ............... 37 
Widows of Pilots.. ... ... ....................................... 82 
Children of Pilots. ........... ............ ............... ...... 32 

Total.. .............................. 151 
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Number of Pilots relieved........ ...... ............ ........ .......... ...... 6 
Total receipts for the Fund during the year ended 31s~ December, 1869 ;-

Poundage ................................................ $6,600 44 
Capital and interest on loans......................... 8,688 82 
Fines...... ................................................ 10 00 

Total.. ..................... $15,299 26 

Payments out of the Fun'iL 
Pensions ................................................ . 
Relief.. .................................................. . 
Disbursements ........................................ .. 
Investments ........................................... . 

$8,995 45 
319 03 
555 28 

6,333 29 

Total ..................... $16,203 05 

State of the Quebec Decayed Pilots' Fund, 31st December, 1869. 
Money lent ............................................. $58,792 67 
Interest due.. ........................ ......... ......... 952 81 
Cash on hand... .................. ... .................. 3,037 03 

62,782 51 
Deduot arrears of pensions due..................... 522 03 

Total .................... $62,260 48 

RECEIPTS AND E:\PENDITURE OF THE '1'RINITY HOUSE OF QUEBEC DURING THE YEAR 

ENDED 30TH .JUNE, 1870. 

Receipts. 
Amount received from the Public Chest through 

the Department of Marine and Fisheries ... $46,759 87 
Proceeds of sale of condemned provisions and 

Light House stores, &c........................ 780 02 

Expendill/lire. 

Salaries of Trinity House officers and 
employes .......................... . 

Salaries of L'ght House keepers .... . 
" "Provision Dep6t keepers 

• Contingencies .......................... . 
Harbour Office ......................... .. 
Wreck" Glanmore" .................. . 
Provision Depots ....................... . 
Harbour of Gaspe .................... .. 
Miscellaneous ......................... .. 
Wreck " Preciosa " .................... . 
Light Ship .............................. . 
Oil account ............................. . 
Quarantine .............................. . 
Buoys and Beacons .................... . 

$47,539 89 

$ cts. 

11,638 23 
11,242 39 

400 00 
2,050 51 

544 15 
271 45 
915 44 
155 58 

3,745 83 
2,350 07 
4,663 88 

4 88 

3 60 
3,198 87 

41,134 88 

• 
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Brought forward ............... ----- 41,134 88 

Light Houses, to wit: 
Portneuf Lights ........................ . 
St. Croix ................................ . 
St. Antoine ............................. . 
Point St. Laurent ..................... . 
Bellechasse ............................. . 
Crane Ish-nd ...... , ..................... . 
South Pillar ............................. . 
Grosse Isle, Kamouraska ............ . 
Pilgrim .................................. . 
Brandy Pots ............................ . 
Red Island .............................. . 
Green Island . ........... J ••••••••••••••• 

Biquet ................................... . 
Father Point ........................... . 
Point des Monts ....................... . 
Cape Rosier ............................. . 
West Point, Anticosti ................ . 
South-west Point, Anticosti. ........ . 
East end, Anticosti .................... . 
Forteau .................................. . 
Belle Isle ................................ . 
Gaspe Peninsula ....................... . 

165 89 
47 72 
35 75 

140 61 
203 86~ 
III 85~ 
402 98 
97 63 
70 84 
89 61 

303 01 
143 37 
197 16 
196 64 
248 11 
433 82 
443 93 
403 14 
442 29 
625 27 
723 90 
47 60 

5,574 99 

46,759 87 
Paid to Receiver General... ...... .................. ... 780 02 

Total. ..................... $47,539 89 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

E. B. LINDSAY, 
Olerk, Trinity BouBe, Quebec . 

----- ._-----
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A P PEN D I X No. 4. 

HEPORT OF (~UEBEU OBSERVATORY FOR THE YEAR ENDED 

30TH JUNE, 1870. 

QUEBEC, 12th September, 1870. 
WilIiam Smith, ES'l, 

Deputy of Minister of M:trine and Fisheries. 

Sm,-In submitting my Report of the Observatory, Quebec, for the year ending 
.June 30th 1870, I have to state that the shipping have had" Greenwich time" given to 
them each day at one o'clock, with the exception of t-lunday, and also on two dayti in the 
beginning of N ovemher, when the" ball" was frozen to the mast. This was a serious 
inconvenience, as the ships that left the harbor on those days had not the benefit of 
getting" Greenwich time." 

The present mode of having a ball to slide on a mast is not adapted for this climate, 
as the" ball" is al wavs liable to be frozen in the f"ll of the year; but should the plan, I 
h""l the honor of suiJmitting for a " time hall," be found successful, when tried at St. 
John, I beg to suggest th:Lt the same plan be aJopte,l at Quebec, and elsewhere. 

As chronollletc']'s ,,",'1'8 raLed here, previous to my arrival, and, I believe, a few still 
are by w,ttchmnb,l's, I I[;we been asked why the Government kept up an establishment 
for that purposc', when the" trade" could do it just as ,vell; and as that opinion may be 
entertained by many, I think it as well to emhody in my Reports the reasons why that 
important duty should alone he entrusted to a responsible person. 

The" tntnsit inst.rument" affords the more convenient and reliable way of pl'Ocuring 
"time," and :tlthough any pet'son might be tanght to observe with it, still, to find the 
three errors-Ieyel, collimation, and deviation, alld to apply them with their proper 
signs, requires a fair knowledge of astronomy and trigonometry, and if the Government 
were to allow a persoll to perform that duty who had not passed an examination, or had 
not a certificate of competency, they would simply he responsible for the fearfnl loss of 
life and property that might ensue from a ship going to sea with a wrong rate to her 
chronometer. 

Situated as Quebec is, where a large fleet of merchant vessels, and also one of the 
finest lines of ocean steamers in the wod,l, navigate the St. Lawrence to that harbo1', it 
is admirably fitted by its position and climate for a centre from which" time" can be 
distributed to an," of the seaports, and where" time b",1I8 " can be dropped with as much 
ease ,tS the hall is dropped at Quebec; and instead of h,wing several observatories equipped 
with costly instruments, and officers to use them, there could be a great saving of expense 
by having one central observatory, which would be responsible for the distribution of 
"time." 

I enclose a meteorological abstract registered at Quebec, from 1st July, 1869 to 30th 
June, 1870. The monthly metereological registers are sent to the Magnetic Observatory, 
Toronto, where they are tabulated and printed. 

The distribution of" time ., is the useful and practical part of astronomy; but the 
more interest,ing part of this noble science consists in measuring and determining the 
orbits of each planet. and finding their exact form and weight-and it may not be beyond 
the reach of human intellPct to fiwl the direction and velocity of our sun with his 
attending system through space. Mall is eYer advancing in science, and since Kepler, 
more than two hundred yeal's ago, discovered the law of the distances that separate the 
different planets of our system, we have been advancing step by step in our knowledge of 
the mechanism of the heavens. Newton discovers gravity, Bradh~y the velocity of light 
-and man has not only measured the velocity of cach planet in the different parts of ita 
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orbit but can calculate to a second when our satellites shall begin to obscure the light of 
the s~n at any particul",r place; and on the last occasion of the total eclipse of the s~n 
that took place on August 7th last year, the American Governm~nt spal·ed. no expense ID 
equipping several parties that took up positions on the central Jme, at places most favor
able for obsei ... ing this hi"hly important phenomenon, and I am proud to say that Canada 
took her share, and fittelout a party tu"t took up the position assigned to ~hem by the 
American astronomers, at J e11'"r80n City, Iowa, and was most successful, IDasmuch as 
phenomena were seen and photographed there that were not to be ~een elsewh~re .. 

The proceedings of the Can"dian eclipse party have been pn.nted and dlstnbute.d to 
the several learlled societies and astronomers in Europe and Amenca, and a copy has also 
been sent to Mr. A. Todd, librarian at Ottawa. . 

I have already sai,1 that the climate of Quebec is allmirably suited for astronomlCal 
pursuits, but a still greater test of its excellency is seeen in the beautiful photograms ?f 
the sun taken daily, which are equal, if not superior, to any that have yet been taken ID 
any part of the world. 

The following letter from Dr. Balfour Stewart, Director of the Observatory of Kew, 
which is principally maintained for celestial photography, confirms my statements. 

KEW OBSERVATORY, 
- Richmond, Surrey, S.W., 

Commander Ashe, R.N. 3rd June, 1870. 

My DEAR SIR,-I receive,!, in perfect safety, your beautiful solar negative, in 
which the definition is very good, and the granulations very distinctly marked. 

I have not yet had an opportunity of shewing it to the Astronomer Royal, but Mr. 
De La Rue, Mr. Huggins, Mr. Lockyer, and some other astronomers have seen it, and 
they all pronounce it very good. As your climate is a good one, I hope you will now go 
on without interruption. 

As you are aware, one of our researches is to measure the area of each group, but 
owing to bad days, our records of the sun's surface are trequently incomplete. Would it 
be possible for you to send over your pictures for those days for which we have none, in 
order that we might measnre the group, and then return the plates to you. 

Your's sincerely, 
B. STEWART. 

The great interest taken at present in the physical constitution of the SlID, and the 
divided opinion upon several subiects relating to "sun spots,"-most astronomers, until 
lately, have imaginell that the spots are the da.rk body of the sun seen through a luminous 
enve~ope, whilst my obsel'vations tend to prove that they are not holes, but matter 
f10atlllg upon its surface, and that the light and heat of our luminary is maintained by 
numerous small asteroids falling iuto the sun, where they melt-add peculiar importance 
to our photograms; and as Quebec is asked to co·operate with Kew, I feel confident that I 
shall be given the means of so doing, when, between us, we shall have a history of the sun 
written by himself, which, in a few years, will reveal the cause of phenomena at present 
wholly inexplicable. 

In connection with the solar negatives, I am determining the time of rotation of the 
sun upon its axis, and fr?m one year's observation I get a period of revolution equal to 
25 days, 13 hours, 33 mIDutes, 36 seconds; but I shall shortly commence and reduce the 
time of revolution l,y this year's ohserv>ttion, and also from the same ne<Tatives the inclin
ation of the SUl~'S aXL~ .to ~!18 ~cliptic. The very important science of ast~onomy-celestial 
photographY-Ls only ID its mfancy, 'l,nd the happy combinations of lenses that I have 
~ade, together with the clear atmosphere of Quebec, will, I have no doubt, tend greatly to 
its advancement. 

At present there is a great difficulty in taking photo<Trams in winter as the instru
ment is only stllTqtmded by boards, and the "dark-room"" is too cold fo~ the cheroicaJ.s, 
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anil tLat important position of (he sun, in the ecliptic, which he occnpies in Deecmlwr, 
anil when the sun spots nplwal' to describe" straight lines" npon its surface, cannot hB 
taken advantage of. 

l, thereforc, in conclusion, beg to suggest that instead of the olil farm-house, which I 
now occupy, a proper residence be Imilt for an astronomer, together with a computing
room, and rooms for photogmph)', and also that the boundaries of the ObSel'VatOl',Y 
grounds be defined. 

I append a statement of the ('~,penditul'c of ,this establishment (Iming the financial 
year. 

5-3 

I have the honor to bc, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

E. D. ASIlE, 

Director of Quebec Observatory. 

Dircctor's ::lal.1l'Y , . , , ........•••.••••.... , . 
Assistn,n t' s do............................ 
Laborcr's do ........................... . 
Photographic materials .................... . ) 
Stationery .............................. ! 
Postage stamps and press charges •......... ,r 
Repairing house, &c ...................... , 

81,402 60 
491 4() 
80 00 

82,400 00 

E. D. ASIlE. 
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APPENDIX Nc. 5, 

REPORT OF THE NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH OF THE DEPARTMENT O.I!' 
~IARINE A~IDFISHER1ES, FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3pTH JUNE, 1870. 

DEPARTJIENT OF l'tIARINE AND FISHERIES, 
NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH, 15th November, 1870. 

The Hon. P. MITCHELL, 
,Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

SIR,-I have the honor to report, as follows, upon the operations of this branch of the 

Department, for the year ended 30th June, 1870 :-

LIGHTHOUSE AND COAST SERVICE. 

The annual inspection of the Lighthouses of the Province occupwd more time this 
year than last, in consequence of the oil and supplies having been taken round the coast 
in a sailing vessel instead of a steamer, as was the case formerly. 

The Report of the Superintendent of Lighthouses is annexed hereto, giving in detail 
the results of his inspection, and the present condition of each of the Light Sations un18r 
his supervision. 

The schooner" Ocean Traveller" was chartered for carrying the Lighthouse 
supplies, as well as tor visiting Sable Island, .when required in the interests of the 
Humane Establishment at that place. 

This vessel was chartered from 11essrs. ~Taxner, of Lunenbnrg, for three hundre.> 
dollars per month, and, 'with a new of eight men, was placeu under the command \" 
C'ptain J ost, the Superintendent of Lighthouses. 

Some delay occurred in the first instance, in consequence of the non-delivery of tu·· 
oil at the time specified; the vessel, however, sailed to supply the light stations to the 
eastward of Halifax, on the 23rd of June, and returned on the 31st of July, having called 
at Sable Island and brought twenty-two ponies, and a quantity of wrecked material from 
that place, which will be more particularly referreu to under the head of Sable Island. 

On the 23ru of August, the schooner sailed with the supplies for the western lights, 
and having YLsited them all, returned to this port on the 21st day of September, 18iO. 

The Report, therefore, of the inspection of these lights, will cover a period conside
ably in advance of the close of the fiscal year. 

I regret to have to Report during the past year the destruction by fire of two Light
houses of this Province, viz :-Apple RiYer, in Uhignecto Bay, and Chester, at East Iron
bound, in Chester Bay. 

With respect to Apple River, I received the following Report from the keeper, Mr. 
J ames Tait :.-
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"On Monday, the 9th of August, after having cleaned the lamps, swept the: lantern, 
" and swept the bedrooms, and all the dwelling apartments, looked at ~he cookm.g-stove, 
"and found no fire in it took the ashes out of it, threw them into the tItle, went mto the 
" cellar, found everythi~g apparently right, and closed all the 400rs and windows. Left 
"the house at 9 o'cloc~ a.m., '.vith my wife and children, intending to go across ~he 
" harbor on the bar and return myself as the tide suited in about two hours, but the wmd 
"blowing very hard, and a very heavy sea, I was detained longer. At one o'cloQk, as I 
"was about starting on my return, I saw the h011se in a blaze of fire. Eight men were on 
"the point in about half an hour, but the house and all its co~tents were consume:d. The 
" .cookinrr-stove was a broken, unsafe one; but, from the cautIOn I took that mornmg, I. do 
"not kn~w how any fire could be in the house without my seeing it. I cannot conceive 
" any way the house could get on fire, unless it was set on fire." 

The Chester Lighthouse was destroyed on the night of the 3rd january, and the 
keeper's statement was that he had just come down stairs after trimming the lights, and 
was smoking his pipe, when he saw a bright light through the window. He ran up 
stairs, and found the top in a blaze, and the flames running along the seats or floor. ~e 
got up three buckets of wl1ter, and threw them Oil the fire, when he was glad to make hIS ' 
escape. 

The keeper, who saved nothing, thought the hClUse was struck by lightning. The 
accident OCC11rred when the storm was most violent, and it is not improbahle that the wind 
broke the gll1sS of the lantern, overturned the lamps, setting the oil on fire, and thus 
causing the flames which were seen at the time. In a few minutes the' entire building 
destroyed. 

The superintendent visited each of these lomtlities soon after the fire, but coulddisco;-er 
little more than the facts just mentioned. 

He was convinced that the burning of Chester Light was entirely the l'f'sult of acci
dent; but seemed to think that grounds existed in the case of Apple River for the 
suspicion of incendiarism. He could, however, find no tangible grounds against any 
person in. particular. 

The keeFers in both these instances were acquitted of blame, but the one at Apple 
River was reprimanded for leaving his Lighthouse without flny person in charge. 

At Apple River immediate arrangements were made for the exhibition of a tempor
ary light of equal power to that previously shown, and since then a new Lighthouse has 
been built, close to the site of the old one. The contract for its erection was given to Mr. 
John Livingstone, of Advocate Harbor, for the sum of $1,180. 

The building was completed in September, and inspected and approved .of by the 
superintendent, and the temporary light transferred to it.. Two horizontal lights, 
twenty feet apart, had been exhibited from the Chester Lighthouse, and, as it was 
found impossible to show a temporary light of a similar character, the puhlic 
were informed oft the a{)cident, and that no light would be exhibited there until further 
notice. 

No time was lost, !lOwever, in arranging to re-build this Lighthouse. The old site 
was on the south-east end of East Ironbound Island, about one hundred and fifty feet from 
the cliff, and about twenty-fiyo above the sea. In the centre, the Island rises to its great
est height, forty feet, and the original objection to fixing on this for the site was, that it 
was too much surrotll1ded by trees, which the owner would not allow to be cut down. 
There could bo lit'tle doubt that this was the proper place for a Lighthouse; the difficulty 
of the trees could easily be overcome by carrying up the tower a little hicrher and from 
this point the light could be seen on all sides, w.hereas, in its former· positi~n, it was ~Jllly 
visible inside the Island. An arrangement was, therefore, made with the owner of the 
Island, by which the Department exchanged about li acres, which it owned on the south
east side, for a suitable site on the centre of the Island. The contract for the lmilding was 
awarded to Messrs. Hopps and Brown, of Lunenburg, for the sum of SI 200 and it has 
since been completed; the light has not yet been put in operation. " 

_ On the 12th of July, tenders for the construction of a small Lighthouse, at :Point 
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Tupper, in the Strait of Canso, were opened, and that of Mr. A. P. McN eill, being the 
lowest, he was awarded the contract for the sum of $350, and 0. Bite consisting of three 
lots, at the end of the point, was purchased for $150. The building was completed on 
the 19th of October, 1869; but, on the recommendation of the snperintendent, was not 
lighted until the 15th April, 1870. The house is a square pyramidal building, painu"l 
white, and twenty·four feet high. The light, which is a fixed red one, is exhibited from an 
iron lantern, three feet six inches square, glazed with plate glass on three sides, and 
fnrnished with three A lamps, and 12-inch reilectorA. At the back, a small window is 
placed, and one lamp without a reflector, intended to light the harbor of Port 
Hawkesbury. The light can be seen from the noL"thern entrftnce of the strait, seven mileR, 
and from the southern, three miles. 

By Order in Council, dftted 15th March, lS70, ~rr. Jall18S McDonaltl was appointeel 
keeper, at an annual salary of $200. 

Besides the re-building of Chester and 'Apple River Lights, and the erection of Point 
'fupper Light, new ones are now in course of construction, and will, in a very short time, 
be completeJ, and handed over to the Department, at the following placefl :-

So \V. end Scattarie Islalltl, 
Ingonishe, 
'Sissiboo, 
Pngwash. 

I Illay state that the lanternR for all th8!;e Lighthouses, with the exception of Point 
Tupper, have been furnished by Messrs. C. Garth and Co., of Montreal. 

In my Report last year, I referred to the construction of a pier or break
water at Bird Island; and it is very satisfactory to learn, from the following lette1· 
of the keeper of the light, dated 10th December, 1869, that the work has proved 
to have been well and thoroughly built. He says :-" The storm on the 5th October 
"was nothing extraordinary, but the Ilorth-east storm following was a 8torm; 
"it was certainly the heaviest storm I have aver seen since 1 came to the Island. 
" At one time I feared that we would all be swept off the I~lancl into the sea; it raged 
" feaIfully. I lost my hut, boat, and two nets. The boat was hauled up far above the 
" pier, and well lashed with ropes. The pier, although facing the north-east, escaped any 
" damage, except one plank, the next to the rock-it must have been twisted off by some 
" of the retiring waves; and I anl now satisfied the work will stand until it goes away by 
" decay; the waves !"Oil over and over it, and it remains the same." . 

The Buggestion made as to the disposal of the materials left from this work, has been 
acted upon. 

The appropriation of $300, made by Parliament, has boen exp~mded in ma,king a 
hreakwater across a gap in the rock, to afford a, much-needed protection for the bouts of 
fishermen and others. This work, 1 am informed, has cost moro than :3:iOO, although 
only that amount has been paid. 

As the protection of Little Hope Isl,wd, rafelTee! to at some length in last year'K 
Report, ha.~ been entrusted to another Department,. I will only add an extract from :t 

I"tter of the keeper of the light at that Rt"tion, date,l 7th Septemhcl·, 1870. Ha 
says :-

" I respectfully beg to report to YOlt that the Revere gale on Saturday night and 
"Sllnday morning last, WM very de~trucLive to Little Hope Island. The Bell begltl1 
"to hreak over the Island at five a.m., and continued Its ferce until eight a.lll. It washed 
" away from five to ~ix feet all along the bank; it also washQd away a great deal off 
"from the top of the Island, and covered it with stones. I hope that a suitable 
" person may be ~ent to examille the present state of the Island; as it i5, it is not safe 
" to live on." 
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The dis'.inguishing characteristics of three of the lights ill this Province, were, by 
public notice, dated 9th May, 1870, advertised to be altered from and after the 15th July, 
1870. 

At Fort Point chanITed from a fixed white to a fixed red light, on and after the 1st 
September; at Cap~ Sabl~, from a fixed red to a revolving white, and Barrington, or 
Baccaro Point, from a revolving white to a fixed red. 

By this latter alTancrement the important li"ht at Cape Sable has been very much 
improved in brilliancy a~d pow~r, but a corresponding diminution has taken place in the 
light exhibited at Baccaro. . 

I have heard very contrary opinions from masters of v:essels a.q to the prop~Iety of 
this chancre. While all a'tree in the urCfent necessity of havmg a more powerful hght at 
Cape Sable, some ohject that a red light (confessedly of inferior power to a .white light) 
will not always prove a reliable guide to clear the Brazil Rock, distant from It about five 
mileH. 

The ad vantage of the change at Fort Point is beyond a <Juestion. 
The following alterations and changes have occurred In the keepers of several oJ 

the light of this Province. 
On the 22nd May, 1869, the Superintendent of Lighthouses, in consequence. of 

repeated neglect of duty, was compelled to suspend the Lighthouse keeper at Sand Pomt, 
placing Mr. Joseph Mundell in temporary charge. This action was approved of by the 
D"partment, and upon au investigation of all the facts, Mr. Welsh was dismissed by 
Or!1er in Council, dated 6th July, 1869; and on the 18th October, of the same yem', 
J oseph Mundell was appointed keeper, at an annual salary of four hundred dollars, being 
a reduction of sixty dollars on the previous salary. 

Mrs. Rathburne, keeper of Horton Bluff Lighthouse, died on the 27th May, 1870. 
Her son, Charles E. Rathbul'l1, was placed in temporary charge, and was appointed keeper 
on the 26th October, 1870, at n. salary of $232, to be increased from the 1st July, 1871, 
to $250 per annum. 

A vacancy 00curre,1 at Flint Island Station, by the death of Mr. George Cann, on tho 
12th Jnly, 1869. The light was placed under the temporary charge of his son, John 
Cann, until the appointment of Benjamin Haney, as keeper, on the 18th October, 1869. 

Mr. Jacob Smith, keep3r of the Cross Island Light, died on the 2nd August, 1869. 
Edward Smith, his son, was placed in temporary charge, and Mr. Benjamin Rynard was 
appointed heper, by Order in Council, dated 28th September, 1869. 

Spcncel"s Point Station became vacant by the death of William Spencer, on the 12th 
December, 1869. His son, Robert A. Spencer, was appointed keeper on the 5th April, 
1870, at a salary of $100 per a.nnum. The building on which thelight is placed is private 
property owned by the late keeper. A cupola was placed on the top of his house at a cost 
of $16421, and the light wa.~ put in opemtion 4th July, 1863. The late keeper received 
a salary of $50 annually. 

By letter dated 18th January, 1870, Mr. Robert Fraser resigned his situation aR 

Lighthouse keeper of Be~ver Island Light, such resignation to take effect llfter the 31st 
J\'[,wch; at that date the light was placed in temporary charge of Mr. Samuel Balcalm 
and the situat.ioll was offered to 1\,[,-, Norman Campbell, who, for many years, had been i~ 
charge of St. Paul's South·west light. He accepted this offal', and took charge of tho light 
nt an annual salary of $420, on the 2·ith August, 1870. 

The transfer of l'vft-. Oampbell to Bea"er Island, Wn,g t'lk~n advnntage of to reduce 
the st~ff al·. S~. PI~~ll's I,land, nnd n new al·mnge.ment wns made there, by which :Mr. 
McN mll, the Supenutendent of the HUUl~ne Establtshment, assumed char"e of the licrhts 

. . I' . } k . . " '" eXel'Cl~lIlg ,t genera superVISIOn over t le eepers, and gl\-mg them anv assistance they 
might require from time to time. . 

Mr. McDongall, keeper of the North-east light, wns transferred to the South-west 
light, on the main island; the North-east being tnken chal'g,~ of by the Stlperintendent 
Imd his men. 
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This armngemcnt took effect after Mr. Campbell left the ir,land, in J·uly, and a 
saving will thereby be rfl'ceted to the amount of hiR Ralary. 

OIL. 

The oil for the N ont Seotia lights was dolivel'cd Oil th" (!th of August. All the 
casks that rcquired it were coopered, and the whole quantity regmtged, at the expense 
of the contractor, Mr. L. D. Vincent, of Petrolia, Ontario. 

The samples offered with the tenders had been tested by "\V. M. Smith, Esq., of St. 
John, N.B., and, on the 10th Angnst, he handed me the following certificate, as to the 
quality of the oil received :-

"I have tested samples of the oil furnished to the Department, at Halifax, N.S., by 
" Mr. L. D. Vincent, of Petrolia, Ontario, and beg to report on the oil, as follows :-

" N on· explosive, at 117 0 Fahrenheit. 
" Specific gravity 42 0 Barometer. 

"burnt brilli,mtly for 12 hours, (till put out); did not smoke; slightly crusted the 
wick. 

"I consiLio!, the oil similar to the sample teste<l hy me at SL J )lm, N.R, in J\,\1(', 
186!J." 

The whole qU<J,ntity of oil delivered consisted of 342 casks, containing 13,914 g"Jlom. 
The price at which the contract was taken was 22& cents per gallon. 

I:l,9H gallons at :l:l~c ..................... $3,l?0 G5 
And 3t pel' cent. premium exchange ... 10£) 57 

$3,240 ~:3 

As regard., the quality of' the oil fnrni"hed hy Mr. Vinceut, the reports, as was the 
case last year, are contradictory. .Many of the Lighthouse keepers com plained of a decream 
ill th .. brilliallcy of the light, after buming for a short time, of the crusting of the wick, 
ann the ol..:;cnmtion of the chimnies, while others speak well of its quality. 

I mentioned these circumstances to Mr. Smith, and ascertained from him that similar 
complaints had 1>een made -in New Brunswick, and that on a personal investigation 
at Homu of the light, there, he had arrived at the conclusion that the crusting of the wick, 
so frequently complained of, was due, in great measure, to the fact that many old casks 
had been used which were unfit for the pnrpose; that some of them contained forcign 
matter, :lirt, &c., in sufficient quantity seriously to impair the illuminating power of' the 
oil, while in others soft wood heltds had replaced the original hard wood ones. No doubt 
similar causes produced like effect in this Provinep., which accounts for the various reports 
rcceived. 

From several of the keepers I h,,-ve received reports that the oil is not so good :1S 

formerly, but I presume that this largely arises from the defective character of the oid 
l:tmps, which are gradually being removed, ltnd improved ones being introduced. 

Notwithstanding these adverse reports, I have not heard from any quarter, nor has 
the Superintendent, complaints of any diminution in the power of various lights around 
the coasts. 

As considerable inconvenience had been experienced in COnSefjUenCe of the late 
delivery of the oil, the advertisement asking tenders for this senson's supply, specified the 
25th May, 1870, as the time of delivery here. 

The contract was awarded to Messrs. Clarkc and FranciH, of Woodstock, Ontario, at 
the rate of 24 cents per gallon. 
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The oil did not arrive here until the 9th .r une, and a few cusks of oilllad to be pm', 
chased to send to one or two of the lights, where the supply had run short; the extra 
amount paid for this, over the contract price was, however, deducted on the settlement 
with Messrs. Clarke and Fr!\oIlcis. 

On the 14th June, Mr. W. M. Smith certified as follows :-:-" I have inspecte~ and 
" tested the oil for Lighthouses, from Clarke and Francis, and find It of the same qualIty as 
"the sample tested by me at St. John, N.B., and reported on to the Departm?nt at 
"Ottawa. I therefore approve of the oil. The casks are in good order, and V:1th the 
"exception of some of the heads (which are of pine), are in accordance WIth the 
specification." , 

Three hundred and sixty casks of this oil were delivered, containing, according to 
the certificate of the official gauger here, 14,989 gallons. 

14,989 gallons, at 24 cents ........................... , ........... $3,597 36 
Less expenses, wharfage, G. T. R. tonnage, and extra raid 011 

three casks of oil... . . . ............ ........................ ...... 96 5!) 

Canada cun·eney ............ $3,500 77 

to remit which amount I paid in Nova Scotia, currency $3,62438. 
This oil was taken round to the Lighthouses by the schooner "Ocean Traveller"; and, 

so far as I have heard from the Superintendent of lights, and many of the keepers, it has 
proved of excellent quality, superior to any Canadian kerosene heretofore supplied, and 
nearly, if not quite, equal to the American oil. 

Captain Jost, in recently testing some of the new round wick burners, furnished by 
Mr. E. Chante10up, of Montreal, burned this oil for twenty-one hours, and reports that 
thc brilliancy of the light was not diminished during that time, tho wicks were not 
crusted, and the chimnies not in the least obscured. 

No doubt, however, the round wick burners, on the air principle, with which this 
test was made, contributed not a little to the result obtained. I trust, through the 
winter, equally satisfactory reports will be received from the various Lighthouses. 

In consequence of the early delivery of the last oil, the financial year ended 30th 
June, bad to bear the burden of two years' supply. 

Very few of the Lighthouses of this Province had been supplied with tanks for 
kerosene oil, and no inconsiderable quantity was lost each year in consequence. 

One hundred and seventy galvanized iron tanks, holding upwards of one hundt'ed 
gallons each, have been constructed by the Starr Manufacturing Co., by contract, at the 
rate of $10 50 each. They have not yet been sent to all the lights, as they were not 
linished in time for the first trip of the schooner to the eastward, and only room for a 
limited number could ~e found, w:hen she sailed ~or the westward; they will, however, 
be forwarded to the dlfferent statlOllS as opportumty may offer. 

The regular annual supplies are taken round to the several LiO'hthouses in the vessel 
which carries the oil. ." 

The following enumeration of articles will give a fail' sample of what is sent to each 
station. I have taken the list of stores sent to Annapolis light; this light has-

Nine lamps, 
One whitewash brush, 
One scrubbing brush, 
One paint and sash brush, 
Fifteen Ibs. eotton waste, 
Ten yards towelling, 
Ten yards cotton, 
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Ten yards cotton flannel, 
Sixty-six lbs. soap, 
Two Ib8. blacklead, 
Ten Ib8. whiting, 
Two lbs. reflector powder, 
Five gallons paint oil, 
Fifty lbs. white lead, 
Three gross wicks, 
One hand brush, 
One blacklead brush, 
Three lamp glass hrushes, 
Two pair scissors, 
Three Chamois skins, 
Four sponges, 
Six papers Tripoli, 
Four pots polishing pasLe, 
Ten Ibs. assorted nails, 
Two buckets, 
Two brooms, 
Nine burners, 
Eight dozen chimnies, 

and, with some exceptions, these articles are renewed each year. 

..... -

For a long time, probably over forty years, the furnishing of these supplies was 
entrusted to the firm of Messrs. Dechezeau and Co., of this City. They were furnished with 
the returns of each Lighthouse j decided the articles and quantities of each wlaich shouhl 
be sent, packed them in casks and boxes, and delivered them at the Lighthouse store, 
directed to the stations for which they were intended respectively. 

During the past year a new management was decided upon, by which such articles 
as paint, paint oil, chimnies, &c., were imported directly by the Department. The other 
articles required were bought from wholesale dealers here, and the packing wa3 performed 
by a person hired for that purpose. 

This course devolved a great deal more labor on the staff of the Department here, but 
has resulted in a very considerable saving to the public, amounting probably to not less 
than 25 or 30 per cent. of the entire cost of the articles, and for this service. 

FOG SIGNALS. 

During the last year, Messrs. George Fleming and Sons, of St. John, New Brunswick, 
obtained the contract for a steam fog whis~le, to be placed on Seal Island. The contract 
was for the sum of $2,150, New Brunswick currency, and the whistle was built by the 
end of the year, but could not be erected until an engine house and dwelling for the 
engineer had been built. Tenders for the service were asked for, and the contract was, 
on the 4th February, 18iO, awarded to l\1r. Hanson, of Littlc Lepreau, fOl·the sum of $1,625, 
New Brunswick currency, his being the lowest tender. The amount expended on account 
of the whistle and buildings, up to the 30th June last, was $3,200. 

Since that time the whistle has been erected, and public notice of its being in opera
tion was given on the 30th August, 1870. 

During thick weather, fogs, and snow storms, this whi~tle will be sounded in each 
minute as follows :-First, a blast of five seconds, then an interval of five seconds; then 3 

second blast of five seconds, then an interval of forty-five seconds, to complete the minute, 
before the whistle is again sounded. 

Since its .erection, the reports of the distance at which the sound can be heard, have 
0-4 
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( F e . ,. 
been very f'lTourable, and it cannot fail to prove It moot uBeful guide to vessels during 
thick and foggy weather. . ' . 

Mr. Samuel Reardon, who had paased the requIred exammatlOn, and ,;a8 recom
mended by Mr. W. M. Smith, the exmninllr; !l.Ii competent to perform the dutIes of the 
situation, was "'ppointe<l engin6('r of the fog whistle, at a salary of $500 per annum. . 

As a portion of the cost of this Benioo is chargeable to the year 1870-71, full detaIls 
cannot now be giTen. . . 

Early in the past Y0ar it W8B found necessary to separate the dutIeS of Llg~lthouse 
keeper and engineer of the fog whistle at Oa.pe Forchu, Yarmouth, both of w~lCh had 
been previously performed hy Mr. Fox; a.nd on the 14th July,. 1869, he was n.otIfied that 
the Department had decided to entrust t.l:w ~.are of the fog whlStlO to an engmeer, who 
would be obliged to pa~1 the examination usual in such cases. . 

By Older in Council, da.W the 23rd Oct;>ber, 186~, Mr. FrIth Wells,. who had 
obtained a certificate of competency WI\a appolDted engmeer of the fog whIstle, at fl 

salary of $400 per annum. Mr. Wella took charge of the whistle in Decembe,·, and has 
continued in charge enr 8in~ with IIOll6 alight "nd unimportant interruptions. 

This fog signal ha. been in operation whenever it was required during the the Pftst 
year. 

I am Horry to state, how-nUl', that the relntioll8 ootwe6n the Lighthouse keeper a.nd 
engineer at this station hUI;) not beoo always of th" most amiable kind, which is the 
res~lt to Borne extent of the want of a dwelling-house for the engineer and his f,'mily, )vho 
have been compelled to reside at a considerable di.tance from the engine building. 

I would recommend that thia difficulty bEl remlldied during the next year by tha 
building of a house for the engineer in "harge. 

Rules d .. tining th. duli€:'i of LighthoUSll keepera and engineers of fog whistleR, 
where they are both at onQ IItation, and defining the Mllistanca they shall render each 
other, have beilJ. prepllred by the Depa.r .... ment, "nd furnished to the persons interested. 

'With regard to the fog trumpet, at Cranberry Island and Sambro, I regret that 1 
am not nbl8 to give a more faTouru.ble report than was furnished last year. 

The Cranberry Island trumpet, which was repaired in August, 1869, has been 
running pretty liteadily up to the 30th August, 1870, when it becH.me disabled by the 
breaking of a portion of the machinery. Aa a steam fog whistle is being constructed 
for this place, it W9Ji d~cided not to go to the expense of sonding an engineer to repair it, 
and public notic4I waa given of its discontinuance. No fog signal will be sonnded at this 
locality until thll erection of the new steam whistle. 

The trumpet a.t Sa.mbro Ialand haa frequently been out of repair, and on the 16th 
June, 1870, the Superintendent ofLighthous8S reported that the machinery was i..lJ. such 
bad order that th41 peraon in charge wail obliged to assist it, by turning the fly wheel 1>, 
hand, and BUgglSted that the engine should be stopped, as mariners entering the port had 
ceased to depend on hearing the SOllDd of the trumpet; the necessary repairs were, how
ever, performed, and the irumpet kepi running until the 25th July, 1870, when tb.6 
engineer reported that the engine had broken down. 

I immediately adTertii~ that the trumpet would not be sounded uutil further 
notica, and an engineer wa,s sent from this City to report the extent of the damage. 

He brought the broken part~ to thii place, and they have been repaired' he also 
Bug ~ests, that if the machine was to be kept running, spare pieces of those parts which 
are most lia.ble to b~ damaged, should be provided and used by the engineer as requirOll. 
All the circlllllBtancea were reported by me to the Depa.rtment in detail and I reco~l-
mended that the following OOUrle be pursued :- ' 

lst. That Mel!Brll. SymondJi and Company bll directed to place the machinery in 
thorough and comple~e order. 

2nd. That they should furnish duplicates of such parts of the machinerv as are liable 
to get out of repair, and which oolud be adjusted by the engineer in charge on the spot. 

3Fd. That the fog trnmpet on Cranberry Island be brought to Halifax, put ill corn 
plete order, IUld erected. at Sa.mbrO'$ Isla~d as a duplicate of the present trumpet. 
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'"* 
4th. That the keeper placed in charge of the instrument/! should be required to pass 

the examination demanded from engineers in charge of fog alarms at other places, and 
obtain a certificate of competency, and, not only to TU!!. the engine, when in repair, but 
also to make such repail'\!! and adjustments of the machinery of a minor eharacter, on the 
spot, as might be required on any sudden emergency. 

5th. That until all these arrangements aNi oomplet4d, the trumpet should not 1e 
sounded. 

These suggestions, whioh were concurred in by the Superintendent of LighthouB8ll, met 
with the approYaI of the Department, and BITangementll are being made to carry them 
into effect. 

nUMANI'J ElITAIlLISHYENT8. 

The cost of the liunmne Establishment at Sable I.land for the lMt year, indepen
dent of i~ proportion of the Govel-nmenh vessels visiting it, hM been ;-

!'Ialaries of staff .. _ ....... _ .........................................•....... $2,657 18 
Provisions, rocket apparatus, supplies, &e........................... 3,235 98 

With respect to the provisions sent to Sable blall.d, I may &1;3 that they are not 
furnished solely for the relief of shipwrecked perJ!lon., but ue mainly consumed by the 
staff of men and their familie!! kept on the hland by the Government. 

On the bt January, 1870, the number ofpsl'\!!ons living on the Island, IIJld subsisted 
by the Government, Was as follows ;-

Superintendent, f",mily, and servant.......................................... 4 
J ame~ Hawkins, wife and ohild ................................................ 3 
Duncnn McDonald, wife, and !ix ehildrea-three boys and three girls-

eldest boy, thirteen year!!... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . 
Two assistant outpost keepers .. ,................................................ :J 
Six boatmen................................. ... ...... ... ...... ... ... ... ............ G 
Teamster ............................................ d. • •• •• • •• • •• • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Herdsman ........................ ..... ............................................. 1 
Cook ........................................... d. ••• •••••• ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 

Total number on the bland......... ............... 3·! 

One man is required to complete the staff ot the Island, viz ;"':;'Assistant outpost; 
keeper at the South end. As the house is !IDall at that !!tation, the outpost keeper there 
prefers doing the whole duty, with the Msistance of his family, and this arrangement has 
been allowed to continue. 

Mr. Dodd has furnished the following Bta.tement of the number of persons who have 
been relieved during the last five yeaI'll, the number of days' relief, and name of ve~~el ;--

Men. 
Schooner" 'W cather Gage U •••• ,. ...... ... . • . •• . ••••• ••. • ••••••••• 1 

do "Ltngton Gillmori U .................................. 9 
Brigantine" William Bennett," two women. one ehlld, a.d 8 

do " Triumph" ........ . ... ... ...... ... ... ... ......... ... 9 
Ship" Malakoff" ........................ . . ......... ............... 11 

do do .................................................. III 
Schooner" Malta ", one woman and........................... 11 

Days. 
14 

4 
102 

4, 

13 
~3 
82 

There was also a orew of eighteal1 or twenty men landed from the steot8sr "Druid," 
in charge of the second mato, to work a.t the wreek of the "Ada. G. York/, on th. l4.th 
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September, 1866, the greater part of which remained until the 3rd N ov-ember; al~ four 
men and a submarine diver, landed on the 25th September, and left on 3rd ~~~~n~ er. 

, There were also three divers and crew, seven in number, landed ~n tdhe t'l th eC~~h 
bel" two of them left on the 12th January, 1867; the others remame un 1 e 
A P;'il. All these persons were supplied from the Island. . 

The cost of provisions and supplies furnished the Estabhshment from the 1st J anu
ary, 1864, to 1st January, 1870, has been as follows ;-

For year ended 31st December, 1864 ......................... .. 
do do 1865 ......................... .. 
do do 1866 .......................... . 
do do 1867 ......................... .. 
do do 1868 ......................... .. 
do do 1869 ......................... . 

$2,237 65 
2,313 92 
5,969 85 
3,827 38 
3,525 90 
2,080 77 

The amount chargeable to 1866 is much larger than other yt:ars, as many more 
persons than usual were subsisted on the Island t~at year, and ab0l!t $600 should be 
deducted from the amount chargeable to 1868, whICh sum was reqUlred to replace pro
visions lost in the" Daring." 

The following amounts have been realized from the sale of cranberries, for the 
iieveral years specified ;-

For year ended 31st December, 1863 ........................ .. 
do do 1864 .......................... . 
do do 1865 ......................... .. 
do do 1866 ........................ .. 
do do 1867 ......................... .. 
do do 1868 .......................... . 
do do 1869 ......................... .. 

$ 237 82 
860 78 
356 65 

1,142 60 
490 59 
654 11 
599 73 

Making a yearly average of.................. $620 32 

The receipts from the ~ale of ponies brought from the Island, since 1863, is as 
follows ;-

1864 ....................................... $ 64 60 
1865 ......... ::..................... ...... 478 49 

Since the Department assumed control of the Island, but twenty-two ponies have 
beeR brought up. They were sold 011 the 3rd August, 1870, and realized at public 
auction from $14 to $25 each j one sold for $57. , 

Of these ponies, which al'8 a small hardy race, easily broken and trained if taken in 
hand when young, there are over three hundred now on the Island. 

No shelter is provided for them during the ,yjnter, and many pel'ish from e][pO!!Ul~e 
each year. I would recommend that at least two-thirds of them be disposed of during the 
De][t year j the month of JUly is the time when they are in the best condition, and is the 
period most favorable for their removal from the Island. 

A number of them could be brought up in the Govel'l1ment vessel; and sold here, and 
I think there would, be little difficulty in disposing of, say, one hundred or one hundred 
lOud fifty, to be delivered on the Island, provided the Superintendent was advised of the 
Jlrobable time whon they should be required for shipment. 

To arrive at an estimate of the expense of Sable Island for a length of timo, I have 
~6fle ~al'efullytbrough the accounts for six years, to 31st December, 1868, with th" 
t'ollQWUlg l'tlllult ;-
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Total expenditure, 1st January, 1863, to 3IHt Decemb3r, IM8 ...... $42,220 26 
.rteceipts from wrecks, and other sources ............ :1];:31,424 88 
Contribution from British Government ............ 12,000 00 

33,424 88 

Expenses for six years $8,796 38 

Yearly average .................. ...... ......... $1,465 8a 

This does not include the expenses of communicating with the Island, whid. forJlls 
one of the principal expenses connected with the Island. 

Of the receipts froni wrecks mentioned rtbovc, upwards of $13,000 w('re realized in 
one year from the Cl1rgoes of two wrecks-" The Ephesus" l1nd " Ad" G. York." 

The idel1 of connecting Sable Island with the main bnd, by means of l1 submarine 
telegl'aph cable, has been often mooted. 

Mr. Brown, the late Chairman of the Board of IV orks, of Nova Scotia, states, in l,is 
report of 1866, that had such a cable been ill operation then, the adllitional amount of 
property saved that year by means of the timely notice of wrecks, obtailletl through this 
agency, would have gone far towards defraying its cost. 

As this Island is a danger, lying directly in the track of much of the commerce of 
Great Britain and the United States, I would respectfully suggest, in case such a IH'oposal 
as that referred to should be entertained and found practicable, whether both those coun
tries might not reasonably be asked to contribute towards the undertaking. 

If cOlnIDunication by this means were once established, the Island would only rcq uire 
to be visited (except in case of wreck) once, 01', at most, twice a year, for the purpose of 
carrying supplies. 

The following wrecks have taken place at Sable Island during the past year :
\Vriting on the 1st January, 1870, Mr. Dodd says :-" There have been indication A 

" of a recent wreck on or near the Island j pieces of the hull of a vessel, and the arms of 
" a figure head, had heen cast on the shore j. also, a lot of spruce and pine deals, of which 
.1 more than enough have been saved to put up a house of refuge at the west end." On 
February 4th he says :-" Since writing, on the 1st January, I have to report the loss of 
"the I Kate Oleather', of Liverpool, having been cast on the North-west barj the captain's 
" name on her stern was Richard J ohnston. The barque I ~I. and E. Robbins,' of YaJ"
" mouth, Nova Scotia, Bradford Hilton, master, from Boston, with a cargo of peas, for 
" Cork, struck on the south side of the Island, near the south side station, on the night 
I; of the 24th February, between eight and nine o'clock. Shortly afterwards, the chief officer 
"and a seaman were washed overboard. The rest of the crew were saved next day by 
" hauling them ashore by a line. The vessel, in a short time, was completely broken up." 

The Superintendent first sent oft· a boat, by means of the line, to bring the crew to 
the shore, but the sea broke her Ill' befot'e she got near the wreck. A few of the materiab 
of the vessel were saved and sent to Halifax. The nett proceeds of these sales, at public 
auction, amounted to $111 06. 

In refening to the great difficulty in getting a line to the ship, l\f1-. Dodd callell the 
attention of the Department to the necessity of furnishing a rocket apparatlls to the 
principal station. 

Since then a complete apparatus of the mosb approved description, as supplied to the 
coa.~tguard stations of Great Britain and It-eland, lms been ordered for the u~e of the 
Humane Establishment, for which the stlm of $803 7!) was paid. A jlOl·tion of this 
arrived here by the barque "Stag," about three weeks since, and the remainder is 
expected here shortly. 

1'he brig" Aleato," of Charlottetown, Prince Edwlcrd Island, Kenneth Finlayson, 
master, from Liverpool, with salt and coals, for Halif>tx, struck on the south side of the 
North-east Bar, on the morning of the 25th l\Iay last. The crew were all sayed, and the 
rigging, sails, and anchors. 
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The crew were taken to Pictou by the "Lady Head," and the wrecked. materials 
brought to Halifax by the" Ocean Traveller," on her return from the Eastern hghts. 

The nett proceeds of the sale of these materials, on the 3rd Augnst, amounted to 
$935 81. A final distribution of the proceeds of these two wrecka, with the allotment of 
salvage, &c., has not yet been made. . . 

During the present year, a farmer was !tint to thEl Island to re~rt upon Its agrlCul
tural capabilities, and the result of l1i8 inveetigationz has been furnlShed to the Depart
ment. 

A carpenter was also engaged, and went down in June, at an annual salary of 
$240. 

The subject of mQ,king Sable Island, to a much greater extent than at present, self
sustaining, has occupied the attention of the Department during the l~t year, and a step 
in this direction has alroody been taken by sending the following stock, mtended for breed
ing purposes, to the Island :-

Two bulls ...................................... . 2 yE'lLrS old. 
Six heifers ................................... .. 2 do 
Six do .................................. .. 3 do 
Two young boar pigs ....................... . 
Four do sow do ...................... .. 

Also twelve sheep for killing or breeding, lLnd lL l>&ir or young well-brokeR oxen. 
I have thought earef'ully over a IStlggestion mad" by you, whe!!. here in Eleptember, as 

to the management of the:Island, to the following efi'eet:-That the Dep:ntment should 
i.sue an advertisement for It competent penlon who would be willing to take the Island for 
It certain number of years, at a fixed rate per year: That he should have the advantage 
of all that he could produce from the bland; that he should keep a stated number 
of men to attend to the duties of the Humane E~tablishment, in ~aving life and property, 
and, as an incentive to care and diligence in this respect, that he should receive a certain 
per centage on the amount ot property eaved, as i~ the ca.~ with the Superintendent at 
present; that the whole E8tablishment $hould be under the inspection of the Depart
ment, who would undertake the duty of communicating with the I~land at stated 
intervals. 

There can be no doubt th",t if this arrangement wel'e carried out, amI a suitable 
person procured, the cltpabilitiell ef the Islaad would receive their best chance of a 
thorough test, and the question, whethet· it is capable of supporting a limited population, 
would probably be set at rest. 

It might, however, b@ objected that this plan would l\ot sufficiently "uarantee the 
performance of the duties of the HumalHl E~tablishment, viz: To save life "and property. 

I should think, however, that a striet Government supervision, with a por cellta .... e 011 

proporty saved, would insure a prompt Rnd faithful attention to their duties. .. 
. Tho succeSB of all experim~nt of this kind w.ould nlmos.t wholly depend on the selec

twn of the per~on to be placed m chargo, and, wlth a competent man, 1 think it would be 
well worth trymg. 

An arrangement of this sort woulcl not, howevor, detl·ttCt from th9 great importance 
of telegraphic communication with ths Island. 

ST. I'Am:s AND Sl'NI"U.nlJll. 

With the uxcoption of th~ reductio. ot the ~tmlf of ~t. Paul's Islitnd, in consequence 
of the tmnsfer to ullothe:' statwn of the keeper of the South-west Light alre~dy referred 
to, these Humane EsLabhshmenbs luvo been kept up M ueu:l.I . their expenso3 l\r6 given 
in detail hereafter. ' 

The follo~g wrecks have oc~urI'ecl at !lit. Paul's Island since the 1st July, 1869:
On the rught of th41 3ra April, a small schooner, name unknown, drifted on the 
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rocks and went to pieces; the crew mltit han beeR washed olf before Rhe struck the 
Island. 

On June 16th, Mr. I\1cNcilll'eported the losi of the Illiip "Devonshire," of Liver
pool, England, three hundred and fifty-eight tons, Thomas Curry, master, bound for the 
River Saugenay, in ballast, crew seventeen in all; also, the loss of the ship" Scandinavian," 
of Drammen, Norway, five hundred and sixty-nine tons, bound for Quebec, in ballast, 
crew ilixtoon in all. 

Nearly all th4il materials of tho ship ., Devon5hire " were ~aved by the master and 
Cl'DW, assisted by the men on the Island, and they were taken to Sydney and sold. 

The hulk of th .. proviiions sent to the Humane Establishment at St. Paul's, was 
nSfed by the crews of these two vessels. They have been promptly replaced,. and the cost 
charged to the Boa.rd of Trade, as both the vesselii were registered out of the Dominion of 
Canada. 

The ship" RajahgopauI," of Lancaster, England, eight hundred and fifty-one tons, 
'Villi am Foswr, master, with a OOl'go of salt for Quebec, crew twenty-one in all, was 
wrecked on t.he nGrth end of the ililand, ,,10811 by the lig~t, on the morning of the 4th 
September, 1870, during a deIlS6 fOi; the ship went to pie<'AlB in a few minutes; the crew 
WIlre saved by the Island men; they wer4i dragged out of .the water to the rock, in a com
plete state of exhaustion, rmd destitute of enrything .. 

Tile master agreed with Captain McLeod, of BeaTer Hal'oor, to take him and his 
CI'<1W t,) Sydney, for which serviCll bll sold him bia clumce of any portion of the wreck h6 
could fish from the bottom. 

1 should have stated that thli "Scandirunian" was alm05t a total wreck; some few 
materials were saved, and sold by the captain at Sydney. 

On the 7th September, 1870, the barqull "Wild Wave," of Prince Edward Island, 
was wrecked at St. Paul's. Sh .. waa timbet'-ladell, :md full ot' wa.ter, and had to be run 
~Rhol'c to save the lives of thOSIl on board. She went to pieces in a short time, and Captain 
Morris, hia wife, and crew, were taken to North Sydney ill the schooner "Ocean Belle." 

The supply of clothing wa~ exlum.lited by thOJlll Telifiels, but bas been replaced, at the 
expense of the Board of Trade. 

As tho staff at St. Paul's ill now l·edUoeU. the necessity exiits more than evel' for 
providing It wire bridge across the chasm ",hiob JiePlU'ates the N Ol'th-east light from the 
main Island. 

No wreck has occurred at ScatteriQ duriJJg thll past year. 
Full and detailQd statements arQ appended, ahewing the amounts which have been 

expended for eaoh serviQe, under the control of this branch of tJ;;e Departm.ent, for thl;! 
nUflll.cial yeal', ended 30th JUlIe, 1870. 

I han tkll ~Oll.\}l' to b .. Slir, 

Teflr HlOst ob,di6Jlt senant, 

H. W. JOHNSTON. 

DIi:PARTAU;NT OF MAR~NE AND FISHERIES, 

Halifu, 15th NovembEll', 18iD. 
H. \V. JOHN5TO!>, 

. Deputy tf MariuQ and Fif.heries. 

SIR,-During the paat year I huve visited all the lighti in this Province, the 
Humane Establishmeut of St. Panl's and Sqatterie, and beg to liubmit the following 

'Report ;-
The new Lighthouses erected at Apple River and Eailt Ironbound Island, were 

satisfactorily completed at the time specified,~except placing the lanterns, which did not 
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arrive until some time after. The lanterns of both have since been erected, and Apple 
River light put in operation. 

Those at the west end of Scatterie, Ingonish, and 'Veymouth, were nO.t completed, on 
account of the difficulty of getting lanterns conveyed to the places of erectlOn. 

MEAGHER'S BEACH. 

This Li<Yhtho~se is in about the-same condition as rQPorted last year, the beach has 
been washed" away a good deal, and tb" sea made some encroachments at the base of the 
keeper's dwelling house, which will require repairs in the spring?f 1871. A new gang
way, or bridge, has been made to the entrance, the old one bemg ,r?tten and. unsafe
There were two glass reflectors put up to the lamps in May, as an expenme.nt, whlCh were 
found, after a fair trial, not to answer; the two did not reflect as much lIght_as the one 
removed; they were, however, taken down and replaced by the old one before m use. 

EGG ISLAXD. 

The gale of the 4th September has done much damage at this sbttion; the dwelling 
house was washed away by the sea breaking through the gully, and carried seventy feet 
,lown the slope; the building helcl together, but is very much shattered_ The foundation 
wall of the Lighthouse was knocked away in several places, and the whole a good deal 
81100k, but the building did not move. 

Part of one side of the Lighthouse was stripped of the shingles, and the deck startcll 
le"king. 1Ifechanies were immediately sen(down to repair the damages for present neces
sities. The light is in good condition, having received no damage by the storm. 

CAPE ST. GEORGE. 

The Lighthouse at this station has had additional supports put to it, for security 
against the storms which blow over the Cape in fearful gusts. 

The light is in good condition and works well, except ill heavy gales, when the 
vibratio?- of the building causes the machinery to work irregularly. 'fho lighthouse has 
been palllted the last year. 

ST. PAUL'S. 

The revolving machinery at the South-west light has got out of order since the change 
of keepers. A machinist was sent down in October, to put it in order, and report. A 
brick cistern (omitted in last year's report), was built in the cellar of the dwellinO' house 
at the North-east station, for a better supply of water. " , 

The landing place ano boat slip at this sttttion w"" torn up by the O'ale on the 4th 
S"l'tember, and filled up by rock thrown in hy the SOct. A hoathouse "'and store wer" 
h~lilt near 'the !anding l'l:we for storing supplies when hntled, the Lighthouse being 'sop1e 
,ilst.:tnce from It. 

LIVERPOOL. 

~he dwelling house at this statiOl~ has been newly sl~ingled, and new sashes put in 
th.e wmdow, ah,l ot!ler necessary repaIrs done, a.nd the Llghthouse Jl"intc(l. The hoat
shp and wharf carrwd away by the 4th September gale, has been rebuilt. The character 
of the light at Fort Point, Liverpool Harbor, was changed on the 1st July, from white 
to red, 
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.. 
LITTLE HOPE. 

This Island has again been diminished by the late gale, several feet more have been 
washed away by the sea at the south-west part; the top of the Island been torn up and 
filled with stop.es. The sea washed over the southern part of it, but no damage was done 
to the Lighthouse. 

SHELBURNE. 

The dwelling house at this ~tation has been re-shingled, and new sills put under a 
part of it, with other repairs required. 

BARRINGTON. 

The character of this light was changed on the 1st September, from a revolving 
white to a fixed red light. A new deck has been put to the Lighthouse, the old one being 
rotten and leaky ; the building has also been painted. 

The sea washed over Baccaro Point, on which the Lighthouse stands, destroying the 
walls and fences, but the buildings received no damage. 

CAPE SABLE. 

The character of the light at this station has also been changed from a fixed red to a 
revolving white light; the change took place on the 1st September. The gale of the 4th 
destroyed the boats at this Establishment, one of them owned by this Department. 

SEAL ISLAND. 

The keepers dwelling at this station has been re-shingled, some of the rooms plastered, 
cellar walls repaired and pointed, new sills put under part of the house, chimneys partly 
re-built, and other repairs that were required. 

The alteration to be made on the Lighthouse for the new dioptric light, was not 
made on account of the sills being rotten, and, in my opinion, not fit to bear the addition
al weight of the new light and lantern; and the season being far too far advanced to get 
more material to the Island, I thought it advisable to abandon the work until the spring, 
because I could not attend. to it myself, not anticipating such a favorable time as the 
weather has proved, and at that time having charge of the" Ocean Traveller." " 

YARMOUTH. 

The lantern of this light has been repaired, and new glass 'll-t in where required. 
The wharf and boat-slip have also been repaired; the above was hjured by the late gale. 

BLACK ROCK. 

, 
The light and dwelling-house in course of repairs at this station, last year, have been 

completed; the roof has been re-shingled and paiuted, window sashes renewed, and the 
embankment at the west end walled up and filled in with earth. 

PARRSBOROUGH. 

The building and breastwork under repairs from damage received in the gale of the 
5th October, 1869, were completed in November, in the same year. 

5-5 
* The alteration has since been effected and the new light exhibited. 



APPLE RIVER. 

The new Lighthouse erected at this station has been completed. The lamps, &c., 
were removed from the old to the new building about the 20th September. 

BEACONS AND BUOYS. 

The iron can buoys for the Bull and Bass Rocks, nea:- .Canso, we:e moored in their 
respective places on the 30th June, when on my annual VISlt to the lights. There have 
been no new buoys made or put down the past year, except the above two. The beacon, 
on Wesses LedO"e in BarrinO"ton Harbour, has received some damage from the late gales; 
some of the sto~e~ near the base have been displaced, which will require to be looked after 
in the spring. 

FOG TRUMPETS AND WHISTLES. 

The fog alarm at Oanso, Cranberry Island, has been working well until the 30th 
August, when it gave out, and has not since been in operation. 

The trumpet at Sambro has not been in operation for some time, being out of order. 
The steam whistle at Cape Forchu has required no material repairs the past year, 

and has been working well. Some improvements have been made to the reservoir for 
holding water. 

GENERAL REMARKS. 

All the lights in the Province are well attended to, and kept'in good order, and give 
general satisfaction. 

Several Lighthouses and keepers'dwellings bave been painted, and some slight repaira 
done to them, besides those specially mentioned. 

There are still more lights required on the south coast east of Halifax (as before 
reported), which would be very serviceable to coasters and others generally. 

The LighthousC'l erected last year on Point Tupper, in the Strait of Canso, was lit on 
the 15th April. 

The beacon light at St. Ann's Harbor, Cape Breton, is in course of completion. 
The oil supplied for the lights this year is of a superior qualiy to that supplied the 

two preceding years; it produces a good clear light, and leaves the chimneys and wicks -
clean. 

The iron tanks for holding the oil were not completed in time to take with the other 
supplies for the Eastern lights, and only a few were taken to the Western lights, on 
account of their not being room on board the vessel to stow them, having a quantity of 
lumber and other material on board for Seal Island, for altering and repairing the light 
and dwelling-·house; several tanks have since been sent, when oppoctunities oftered. 

None of the new lights have yet been put in operation, except Apple River, the 
lamps of which were removed from the temporary light to the new building. 

The new lamps received from Montreal a short time since, have not been sent to any 
of them, except those for the west end of Scatterie, which were shipped to " Main :l. 
Dieu" ; the party carrying them would not consent to land them on the Island without 
receiving a large amount. 

Provisions and clothing were sent to St. Paul's, with the supplies for the liO"hts. A 
large portion of them were consumed since by seamen wrecked on the Island. '" A new 
supply was shipped hy steamer" Lady Head," via Pictou. A road has been made across 
the Island, and another commenced to the north-east end. 

I am, Sir, 
Your most ohedient servant, 

THOMAS P. JOST, 
Superintendent of Liglttlwuses, 
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GENERAL STATEMENT of the Expenditure of the Nova Scotia Branch of the 
Department of the Marine and Fisheries, for year ended 30th June, 1870. 

$ et •. 
Lighthouse and CO""t Service........ .......... ................ ...... 51,447 40 

I ~ifc:;; ~~aJib~~~~~; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i:i~~ ~~ 
A Sable and Seal Islands Humane Establishment................... . 6,083 16 

lOonstruction, Point Tupper Lighthou.e . . .. .............•....... 782 60 
do Seal Island Fog whistle. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,200 00 

-----1 

B { Sted:er f;~~dH,;;ri : :::. :: :: :: :: : :: ::::: :: :::: :: :::: :: :::: :::::: 1~:~~~ ~~ 

{

Distressed seamen . ............................................. . 
C Sick and disabled seamen ....................................... . 

Salaries and contingencies . . . . . . . .. . ........................... . 

D {~!~i~~e;~li~:::: ::: ::::::. ::::: ::::::::: ::: :::::: :::::::::: :::: 
Ocenn and River Steam Service (subsidi .. ) ........................... . 

HALIFA~, N.S. 

----I 

9,994 78 
5,37703 

1------1 

Set •. 

64,36650 

20,301 33 
314 30 

4,001 59 
3,178 41 

15,371 81 
3,038 36 

110,57230 
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A.-SUBDIVISION of Amount expended on Account of Lighthouse and Coast 
Service, for year ended 30th June, 1870. 

Maimtenance LightkOUlles. 

Salaries 60 Lighthouse Ke~ers and Superintendent .......................... . 
Oil and other supplies, repa.ll'B, boats, &c.. .... .. ........................... .. 

Maintenance Fog Alarm. 

~pa:li":.~!;:~~&~:::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::'.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Maintena.nce St. Pauls Humane Establishment. 

S"la .. i •• Superintendent and 4 men ......................................... .. 
Supplie .................................................................... . 
New buildinge, repairs, &c ................................................. . 

Maintenance Seatterie Hwnane Establishment. 

Supplies 

Maintenance Sable bland Humane Establishment. 

Salaries Superintendent and Staff ........................................... . 
Supplie .................................................................. .. 

Maintenanee Seal I8land Humane Establishment. 

Keeping boats at Seal Islands .............................................. .. 
Balance for keeping boat. at Mild Islands .................................. .. 

$ et •. 

24,322 55 
17,883 11 

1,15327 
1,31059 

1,64384 
70110 

2,128' 54 

2,65718 
3,285 98 

1----1 

12000 
2000 

89958 
63600 
60000 
78260 

3,20000 
1,46975 
1,383 59 

$ et •• 

42,20566 

2,463 86 

4,47348 

16882 

. 5,943 16 

14000 

8,971 52 

64,366 50 

PARTICULARS of Expenditure on account of Lighthouse and Coast Service, for 
year ended 30th June, 1870. 

NGVA ScoTa. 

Amet Island. 

H. G. Bennett, Keeper, 1 year'. salary ..................... .. ............. . 
De Cheze .. u & Crow, freight of supplies ..................................... . 
W. S. Symonds & Co., grate, &0 ........................................... .. 

Annapoli •• 

F. :Bragg, 1 year'. salary .............................................. . 
De Chezeau & Crow, new lamps, stove, &0 .................. " .............. . 
,.. Br~g,lamp·stand, &e .................................................. . 
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PARTICULARS of Expenditure on account of Lighthouse, &c.-Continued. 

Apple River. 

~.TS~.;.!~a~sc":.~a:?:,~~. '&~:::::::::::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
T. Livingston, putting ligbt in barn ................•...•............. '" .... . 
Black Hros. & Co., paint, oil, &c ............................................ . 
De Che.eau & Crow, repairing lamps ...........•.................... " ..... . 

Arichat. 
J. Coste, 1 year's salary ........................................•............ 
De Chezeau & Crow, paint, oil, &c .......................................... . 
W. S. Symonds & Co., stove and pipe ...•........................•........ , .. 
Smithers & Son, putty •.............••.•..........•...•..................... 

BaT1·inglon. 

J. S. Smith, 1 year's salary ...•..................................•.......•... 
J. Stairs, clock cord ...•..................................................... 
W. Symonds &0 Co., repairs t~ clock ..........••.•••............•.•......•.... 
A. L. Wood, freight of supplies .•.....• . . .. . .............................. . 

Beaver Island. 

R. Fraser, salary to April .....................•............................. 
S. Balcam, salary to 30th June ......................................•....... 
De Che.eau & Crow, sundries .•............................................. 
J. Stairs, clock cord ....•......••.•................................••........ 
R. Fraser, boarding carpenters ............................................ . 

Bird Island. 

M. MOrrison1 lyear's salary .............................................. .. 
De Chezeau (\[, Crow, rope, &C .............................•.......••......... 
W. S. Symonds & Co., stove, &c ............................................ . 

f: t~h~w~~c; s~~~'bidck"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::::::::::: 
R. Purvis, balance for erecting pier ........................................ .. 

Black Rock. 
J. Crotty, 1 year's salary ............... , ................................... . 
Black Bros. & Co., paint, oil, &c ........................................... .. 
De Chezeau & Crow, stove, &c ........................................ , .... .. 

Black Rock Point. 

D. Morrison, 1 year's salary .. , ............................................. . 
N. Morrison, fence poles ................................................... . 
L. Huntley, repairs ..... , .................................................. . 
D. Morrison, building ou,house, &c ........................................ .. 
Corbett &0 McQueen, making road .......................................... . 
P. Smith, finishing attic ................................................... .. 
De ohe.eau & Crow, oil tank .............................................. .. 

Boar'. Head. 

H. M. RUggles, 1 year's sahry ...................................... , ...... . 
De Chezeau & Crowl freight of supplies ........................... , ......... . 
H. M. Ruggles, ladder, &c ................................................. , 

Ih-ier Island. 

J. Sutherrt, 1 year's salo,ry ................................................. .. 
do repa.iring wall .................... o ••• 11 ••••• ·., ••••••• ·", •• , •••• 

$ ct •. 

39040 
3100 

12404 
2367 
10 40 

---

238 36 
60 55 
18 90 
350 

1----

41096 
21 65 
2790 
556 
389 

13732 
1----1 

36985 
965 

1375 
1----1 

359 60 
1780 

155 00 
11231 
13335 
3500 
1850 

1----1 

35960 
150 
850 

1----1 

47260 
700 

1----1 

$ eta. 

57951 

32131 

60728 

39325 

83162 

36960 

479 eO 
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PARTICULARS of Expenditure on account of Lighthouse, &c.~aontinued. 

Burnt Coat. 

N. Smith, 1 year'. salary .................................................. .. 
De Chezeall & Crow, new lamps, &0 ............•............................ 
N. Smith, painting, &0 ................................................. .. 

Cape Stible. 

Cape St. Georye. 

B~ ~h~~~~ ~YC~~!J~~ari~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::::::::::::: 
Cape St. Mary •. 

M. Rcbicheau, 1 year's salary .............................................. .. 

Camboo Island. 

1~ ~;:~u~!~~:~~~~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Chester (East Iron Bound). 

E. Young, 6 months' salary ................................................ .. 
do building wall, &c ............................................... .. 

Cranbe1'1'Y Island. 

J. Hanlon, 1 year's 8&lary .................................................. . 
De Chezeau & Crow, supplies .............................................. .. 

Cro .. Island. 

J. Smith, salary to Janua,?, 1870 .......................................... .. 
~. Rynard, salary to 30th" une, 1870 ....................................... .. 
vi Smith, carting stores ..................................... " ............ .. 
D' ~kz°nds & Co., stove, .&0 ............................................... . 

e 0 ezeau & Crow, supplies ............... I •••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Devil's Isll1lnd. 

~. ~hlker, 1lear's salary. ' .................................................. . w. M~::u w~e~lb~r~~~plieB ...•.....................• I ••••••••••••••••••••• 
PG l'c ................................................. .. 
lliackaBtroB. &o.).~.ottoan'·n·t".·.""" .... ...... ...... ........ ... . ........... .. 

u ,p ................................................. . 

Egg Island. 

~ 8h:~~i l H:~ s.~al;~~ . .. . .. ... ..... ..................... . ...... .. 
W. Caldwell ri 'I pp ........ . ........... ., ................. .. 
W. S oncJJ & ~o~oi:~,;bio~b ...... · .... · ................................. . 
'V. C~don, repain: ........... ::::::.::·:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: 

$ ctB. 

25684 
6430 
1075 

1----

49316 
10030 
2000 

49316 
675 

41096 
645 
5150 

20548 
6265 

48492 
11 65 

26525 
20735 

500 
2428 
530 

39040 
4670 
450 
165 
130 

51368 
4245 
234 
650 

2350 

= 
$ et •. 

33189 

61346 

49991 

M368 

42291 

268 13 

496 57 

507 18 

44455 
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PARTICULARS of Expenditure on account of Lighthouse, &c.-Continued. 

Fi8h Island. 

~!~~ ~i>~~i7ii:.i~~~:::: :::::: :::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
Flint Island. 

G. Cann, salary to 14th November, 18W . ......•...................•......•... 
B. Hanoy, salary to 30th J l'lle, 1870 . . .. ...... . ............................ . 
J. Cann, "'rages ............. ........................................... . 

Fort Poi~t. 

S. T. N. Sellon, 1 yoar's salary ............................................. . 
D. Chezeau & Crow, oil tin. . .. .. .. ... . . ... .. . . . .. . . ... . ... . .............. . 

Green Island. 

~.~';n~~l/&aC'~.~~t~7e·, ·&·c:::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::: 
A. P. McN eill, erecting boat house .....•........ , ..................... " .. , . 
De Chezeau & Crow, s,pplies .................................... , .......... . 
Ho E. O. Heix, freight supplies ... , .............................. . 

GuURock. 

S. Hayden, 1 year's salary .. ................................................ . 
De Chezeau & Crow, paint, &c .. ...................................... . 

Guys'boro'. 

$ ets. 

287 68 
1917 
2100 

15300 
257 96 
2825 

24656 
o 75 

513 68 
2840 

20000 
1960 
350 

410 96 
2825 

G. S. Pearl, 1 year's salary . ................................................ . 
De Chezeau & Crow, repairing lamps, &c .................................... -----1 

Horton Bluff. 

C. Rathburn, 1 year's sa.Jag ............................................... . 
do carting supplIes .............. ................................. . 

De Chezeau & Crow, supplies ................................ · .. · .. · .. · 

Ironbound Island. 

E. Wolf, 1 year'. salary ............................... · .. ····· .. ······ 
De Chezeau & Crow, repairing stove, &c.,,, ................................. . 

Little Hope Island. 

~e~}t~~lf:!'~~iJl~~~~::~~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
W. Symonds & Co., repairing clock .................... ·· .. ···· .... · .. ·· .... · 
De Chezeau & Crow, chimneys, &c .. ........................................ . 

Liverpool. 

'r. Eaton, 1 year's salary .................................................. .. 
De Chezeau & Crow, oil tank, &c ........................................... . 

~i!ck ~~~~~ C!;',~~ai;;t;'&~''''''', ::.:::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::: ::: ::::::: .:::: 

51368 
3602 
1026 
4375 
47 70 

472 60 
18 70 

22500 
2450 

1-----

$ cta. 

32785 

43921 

247 31 

765 18 

439 21 

651 41 

74080 
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PARTICULARS of Expenditure on account of Lighthouse, &c.-Oontinued. 

LouisW;rg. 

L. K"d~n"gh, UildI~~ sf~:~ '&~::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
De Chezeau & Crow, sundries ............................................... . 

Low Point. 

Be ~h~:!:~&l o:~;: :~:ry&~ ............. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : 
T. Rolloway & Sons, blocb ................................................ . 

Lumnburg. 

J. A. Ernst, 1 year's salary ................................................. . 

Ma;rgaree. 

N. C. MeKeen, 1 year's salary .............................................. . 

M cvrgaretville. 

W. Early, 1 year's salary .......... '" " ......... " .. " ..................... . 
De 8hezea~%ng:;~,&b";;';'~;';:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Mea.glwr's Beach. 

~~~!~~~I[~~~~~t ~:: ~ ~ ~: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~:: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ 
lItOSCT'S Island. 

~~ ~h:::~~ &"ili~~~~,"!,j,:i~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
North Oanso. 

G. ~~Kay, ~a~:;s.~~:i."::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: 
, 

Par'r,boro'. 

~~~;otd.:rc~!-~~l~1~IE:::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: 
De Chezeau & Crow, sundries .......................................... : : : : : : 
W. Armstrong, repairs, &c... . .... .... ................. . .................. . 

Peggll's Point. 

DE. RChorn, 1 y&eaCr's salary dr' .: ................................................ . 
e ezeau row, sun les ......... , ..................................... . 

J. Stairsl hin!l"es, &c ....................................................... . 
~~~~l~l~' .f~h~~~~ 1h;.~· &~: :: .. : ... : .................................. " . 
)~. Rom, building f;nce, &c ..... : .. :::.::::;' :;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

$ eta. 

47260 
55 00 
735 

1----1 

47260 
2125 
498 

1----

23629 
1225 
150 

41096 
11 40 
5820 

10000 

46232 
403 

47260 
100 

34932 
14 70 
310 

11 95 
10530 

359 60 
530 
326 

2104 
575 

1288 

$ ets. 

534 95 

49883 

24656 

41096 

25004 

58056 

46635 

47360 

48437 

40783 
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4,1 

PARTICULARS of Expenditure on account of Lighthouse, &c.-Continued. 

Pietou. 

H. W. Lowden, 1 year's salary ............................................ .. 
De Ohezeau & Crow, paint, &e ................................. , ........... . 
:1. Munro, stove, &c ....................................................... . 

Pietou Island. 

A. Hogg, l year's salary. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .... .. ......................... .. 
De Chezeau & Crow, paint, &e ............................... " ....... " ... .. 
J. Munro, stove, &c ........................... '" ........ ............... . 
A. Hogg, repairs ............................. , ....... ,', .................. ,' 

Point T"pper. 

A. MeDonalcl, salary to 30th June ...................... , .................. . 

~. ~;:O":d:& i)~~;}~~~v~~~~i.~~ : : : : : ~ : : : : : ~ : ~ : ~ ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : 
~~~t~~~:u ~0r~~,truppli~~ :::::'.::'.::::: :::: :::::::::::: ~:::::: ::,:::',::::: 
Hart & Ingraham, supplies " ....... , ....................... , .............. . 

Pomket I.land. 

J. Atwater, 1 year's salary ................ , ... , ........................... .. 

Po,·tHood. 

T. Power, 1 year's salary .................................. , ........ '" .... .. 

Pori Medway. 

~~ ~h~~a; ~C~~:~;';ii;'t; '&~::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::: 
E. Perry, painting, &e ..... ......... ............ .. ................. . 

Po,·t Williams. 
J. M. Dunn, 1 year's salary ............................ , ...... , ..... , ...... ' . 

P'ubnieo. 

H. Amero, 1 year's salary ... '" . . . ... . ................... ',' ............... . 

Sambro. 
W. Gilkie, 1 year's salary... . , ........ , ............ ' ............. '" ...... . 
De Chezeau & Crow, supplies ................ .... .... . .................. . 
J: Stairs, sundries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................... . 

Sand Point. 

~1~~J~~: ~:fn~;:~~~:!~~~''':'·:-::·:~:::::::: : ::: ::::::::::: :::: :::::::: :::::: 
Seattarie Island. . 

~e ~h~z~~':; 1 JQ::::~~dri~~:::: :::::::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::: :':::::::::::: 
w. Symonds &. Co., boiler, &.c ............... , ........... " ................. . 

5--6 

$ ets. 

47260 
3390 
24 45 

472 60 
31 10 
29 ~2 
5 15 

51 ~7 
45 00 
1115 

;3 V5 
32 EO 
10 00 

267 12 
3925 
12 00 

41096 
1515 
14 92 

42637 
24 15 
1300 

84248 
2060 
615 

$ ets. 

530 95 

538 17 

15322 

359 60 

28768 

318 37 

267 12 

24656 

44103 

46352 

86923 
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PARTICULARS of Expenditure on account of' Lighthouse, &c.-C"nt':n1le(l. 
, .. .,=""""" 

• 
Seal Island. 

T. C. Crow el!, 1 year's salary ......................................... . 
do allowance for a::li:ii~tant •••••••.. . •.........•........•......•.. 

~:aC~ §:;'~~e& ~~i~f;~:.t&~c:.::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::.::::: 
De Chezea.u & Crow, repairing lamps, &0.... . .. ... . ....................... . 
Bank of Montreal Draft., for repair., &c., of dioptric light ................... . 

Shelbu. ..... . 

C. Stalker, 1 ye"r'. sal,."y ............................................... " .. 
W. McLean, repairs ...... ... , ............................................. . 

~rJc~~~~i~~~~~:~:~~~~~,a~.c.e.:::::::::: ::~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~.e S~ik::'Ub~a~Jin~' C8~~~~::~;:: ~:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Spencer' 6 Point. 

W. SPd~eer, }rri~h;'.~~~ll.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::. 
St. Pauls Island. 

L. MeDougall, 1 year'. salary, N. E. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 

~{g~~E~~i~£; H ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 
ii.~~E~~~:pri~!t~i~e&.~·.·.·.·.:::::::::::::::::::: ~~:::::~::: ::::::::::::::: 

West port. 

J. D. Suthern, 1ye"r'. "al..,.,. ..................................... . 

White Head. 

t1:~ffii~~i~~~;i~~~:~~:·~;; ;;;:;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;; ;;;;;;:;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; 
Yarmouth. 

~~!~~;!~rg~;t~~l~~:.:.:.:.:.:::;;; ~: ~ ~:: ~ ~; ~;; ~:; ~;;;;~;;; ~:~:;;;:;; ~;:: 
Cranberry Island Fog Trumpet. 

t~:;~~er~~··H •••• ·......'::H·· ••. ; .• -. 
G. Oliver, freight cOll1 .............................. • .............•.... :.:: 

&al bland FOIJ Whi8tle. 

a.Rearc1"", OD .. ccount wary .... ......... ' ................................. . 

$ ets. 

4n316 
8000 
4607 
11 93 

10845 
641 40 

49316 
15652 
2200 
71 00 
380 

3000 

6420 
600 

~31 52 
43152 
34 10 
2585 
1 20 

1500 
990 
650 

41096 
1838 
1525 
520 

4n316 
23385 
3100 
11 45 

35960 
4982 

25725 
2590 
410 

1750 

$ et •. 

1,381 01 

77648 

7020 

30821 

I, 

4497' 

76946 

71417 

&000 
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P AR'l.'ICULARS of Expenditure on account of Lighthouse, &c.-Continuecl. 

S",,,b1"O Fog TI"Itmpct. 

~.Gs~e~n~l&r~s~~~~~'l~i~~::::::::::::: ::: ::::::: ::: :::: :::: ::::: :::.: :::::: 
D. Chezeau & Crow, supplies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .............•.. 

g: ll=clc~';: freigh~~undrie. : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : ~ : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : 
1'. P. J ost, paid freight bags ••.....••......................... . ......... . 
Black Bros. & Co., cotton waste ............................................ . 
S. & W. Caldwell, ateel springs .............•........................•...•... 

_ Yarmouth Fog Whist/e. 

C. J. Fox, salary to 30th November ............................••..••..•..... 
W. Wells, salary to 30th June ........•...................................... 
C. J. Fox, land for site ................. , ., ..... , ., ........ " ........ '" .... . 
C. J. Fox, sundries .................................................•... " .. 
G. Fleming & Son, castings and rerairs ........................ '" .......... . 
A. K. Clement. & Co., fuel, &c ..................................•...•...•... 
Malcolm & Johnson, lime, &c .............................................. . 
W. M. Smith, paint, oil, &c .•..•..•••......... , .......................... . 

St. Paul. Humane Establishment. 

D. J. MeNeill, 1 year's salary ..........................................•... 
do 1 year's wages 4 boatmen .. , ................................. . 

J. Pugh, provisions ................. "' . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....................... . 
J. Monahen, building tank .....•••..•. " ................ " ................. . 

• J. Bowser, erecting boathouse and repairs .................................. . 
C. J. Campbell, lumber ..........•..........•............................... 
E. J. Tobin & Co., provisions •..•...•...•................................... 

$ cts. 

35960 
10415 
6650 
700 
600 
275 
510 
200 

11527 
26880 
10180 
15610 
58 14 

38647 
2630 
3371 

82192 
82192 
23505 
28500 

1,794 54 
4900 
6323 

f ~: ~~~~~d'.1Zd~~!c::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::: ' 15170 
250 

17 25 
75 65 
79 72 
36 0\) 
4000 

J. B. Uampbell & Co., beef ................................................. . 
T. J. Bentley. oars .•••...................................................... 

f ~~a~~ii:~g,P~~:~d:: ::.:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Lordly & Stimpson, beef. ................................................... . 

Scatta"ie bland Humane Est«blishment. 

}': ~~gBh,npt~;visi~:" : : : : : : : : : : ': : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ... ; ..... . .......... 
M. F. :Ea"er, medicines ....... ................................ ............ ,\ 

Schooner " Oc~an T1·av~Uer." 

Black Bros. & 00 .. 1 month's charter ........................................ . 
T. P. Jost, 1 month's pay of crew .......................................... . 

do on account disbursements .... .................................... . 
J; F. Phelan, pork ...................... ; ............. ······ .. ·· .. ·· .. ······ 
J. McDaniel, wood ...........•............. ··.··.·.···················· ... 
P. Grant & Co., blanket •................................. ; ...... . 

l:t!J~~itLL:::: 
E. Bo,,,es, ice ............................................................. . 
J(ent & Melvin, water.... . . .. . ............................................ . 

Amet Island Breastwork. 

R. Pnrvis, superintending eon.truetion . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..........•...•.....•. 
D. A. Campbell, balance of contract •........•.•.•...•...•.... · .....•... ····· 
H. G. Bennett, overseeinll" . . . . . . . . . . . . •. .....•........... . .....•.••..•.••.. 

---I 

2805 
10579 
2508 

30000 
22200 
15000 
2000 
600 

1030 
16 69 
1075 
1400 
125 
200 

14117 
350 
192 

28200 
314 00' 
4000 

1---

$ et,. 

55310 

1,146 59 

4,473 48 

15892 

899 5i 

636·01 



PARTICULARS of Expenditure on account of Lighthouse, &c.-Continued. 

=======~============~==~== 

Construction of Lighthouses.-Point Tuppe'l" Lighthouse. 

G. H. Jost, plans and specifications .............................. :........... 'lM ~~. 
H. N. Pai'ut, and for site ...................................... r ••••••••••. 
A. P. McNei!!, erecting, building. fence, &c...... ............................ ig~ r~ 
De Chezeau & Crow, lamps, &c .. ' .... - ....... - ........................• , ...... 1-----1 

Lighthouse a;td Coast Sel·vic~. 

T. P. Jost, Superintendent, 1 ye~,r'~ salary, .............................. ". 
do travelling expenses ...........................................•... 

E. G. 'N. Green,,'ood, city and CQUntYT8,t--:S •...............••.....•..•••••••• 
J. A. 1:~ell, water tax ...... '. ..... ' ........................................... . 
C. Anni1Ild, advertising ........... j •••••••••••••• '" ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

A. Grant do .................................................. . 
H. Crosskill do .................................................. .. 
Compton & Co. do ................................................... . 
.T. Barnes do ................................................. .. 
R. Huntington do ................................................... . 
E. McDonald do .................................................. .. 
'1'. H. Holmes do .... .... .... . .. . .. ..... . ................ , ......... .. 
W. Bryden do .................................................. .. 
.T. Living-ston do •••. •••. •... ................ • ....•......•.•....... 
Willis & Davis do .................................................. .. 

~ia~ r~~~!iskerosd~e oil::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:::: :'::::: 
J. Kaye , do ................................................ .. 
Inspecting, guaging, &c., oil ........ : ....................................... . 
.... V. B. Fairbanks, rent wharf and stores......... . ................ .. 
Davis & Co. do do . . . . . . . . .. '" ....................... . 
Lighthouse 8uppIief;, travelling, cotton, soap, brushes, wafte . . . . . . ...... '" . 
Packi:tJ.g cases, and casks, and packing ....................................... . 
Invoice and freight glass reflectors ....................................... '" . 
J nvoice~ and freight~ chimney~ and wicks ................................... . 
Invoice and freight, pa:nts, oil, &c .......................................... . 
J. & R. B. Seeton, freight plate glass ........... '" .......................... . 
3tarr: Man~factu.I'ing Co., on account oil tanks ............................... . 
ContIngencIes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................................... . 
J: B. Oxley, purchase.moner. Pomket 1sland ............................... .. 
G. H. Jost, plans, &c., App e Rive~ (new lighthouse) ........................ . 
H. Kaulback, purchase'IDoney, recording deed, &c., site Chester (new)jLighthouse 

\ 
Seal is/and Fog Whistl •• 

W. Smith, jun., ~lans and specifications .................................... .. 
W. M. Smith, travelling expenses ......................................... .. 
G Fleming & Sons, on account steam fog whistle ........................... .. 
If. W. Johnson, to pay premium of insurance on ditto ....................... . 
W. H. Tuck, drawing contracts, &c.. .... .. ................................ . 
Z. G. Gabel. sundries ..................................................... .. 
J. K. Han"on, on account contract for bulldings ............................. . 

Signal Statio ... . 

, Control Department expenses for year ....................................... . 

Buoy. and Beacons. 

J. Kendrick, placing, &c., buoys, Barrington Harbor ................•........ 
D. Marchand • do Arichat ........ ~ .......................... .. 
J. A. Fraser do Car.y·s Shoal .............................. .. 
W. McLean do Shel1:iurrie Hubor ........................ .. 

. J. Bouche do Arichat do ........................ .. 
C. MnG"8"at do NonhSidnerdo ........................ .. 

82192 
29496 
9920 
17 50 
400 

7775 
8275 
7050 
2625 
2250 
7625 

'" 00 
5 00 

1457 
4.09 

3,24022 
3,624 38 

65 79 
23600 
55000 
24000 

1,24600 
16030 
6452 

70414 
634 71 
23 74 

1,221 50 
11218 
60000 
1400 
6715 

4900 
15000 

1,858 50 
1955 
48 31 

23120 
84344 

6621 
19847 
9600 

10008 
2000 
48 00 

78260 

14,425 6'( 

3,20000 

1,46975 
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PARTICULARS of Expenditure on account of Lighthouse, &c.-Oontinged. 

J. Swain, placing, &0., buoys, PortlaTourharbor ......................... . 
G. S. Peart do Guysboro' do ......................... . 
H. Peitch do Oanso do ......................... . 
R. MeN eil do Merigomish do . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ...... . 
T. J ohn.on do Ragged Islands ............................ . 
L. Kavanagh do Nag's Head Shoal. ......................... . 
H. G. Pineo, 1\iLP.P., furnishing and placing buoys, Pug-wash Rarhor . ....... " 
W. Symonds & 00., anchors and ballast balls ................................ . 

n~~~~l~~;l:H'·· •••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• 
Wharfage., &c ............................................................. . 

1---

Sable Island Humane Establishment. 

P. S. Dodd, 1 year's salary ........................................... . 
do boatmens' wages for year. . . .. . ................................ . 

J. Pugh, supplies .......................................................... . 
Black Bros. & 00., hardware ..................................... ·.·.·· .. ··· 
S. & W. Oaldwell, shaft hooks .............•................••...........••.. 
M. F. Eager, medicines, seeds, &0. ..: ...................................... . 

~. \v~it~&c~~~:i~~hl;~;:o&~r~ .. ::::.::::::::::::: :::: :.:::::::::::::::::::: 
R. H. OogsweIl, repairing spy·glass •...........................•... 

Il~~~~p~eft,~~;:f.~:r:)~~~:::: ::: :::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
Lockhart & McLeod, potatoes, &c ..... , . ... . ............................... . 
Fraser, paint, &0., bricks ................................................... . 
J. P. Mott, calldles, l~C . ••..•••.•••.•.•••••••••.••••.•..•.•.•••.••..••.••.•. 
B. Wier l~ Co., flollr, &c .................................................... . 
J. S. Belcller. sh.ingles ...................................................... . 
O. & \V. Anderson, soap, &c ................ , ............................... . 
Kelly & Paul, tinware ..................................................... .. 
J. ]'. Phelan, provisions .................................................... . 
O. Smith, boarding .Tohnson (farmer) ....................................... < 

W oodhill & Sons, beef ..................................................... . 
J. Stairs, sundries ................................ ., ........................ . 
Bank of Montrea.l, excha.nge to remit HaWK & Co. for rocket apparatuB ....... . 
Sundries ............................ ..........•.. .......................... 

1----1 

Seal I8land Relief Establi.hment. 

T. O. OroweIl, alluwance for support of boats, &c., at Seal Island.............. 12000 
W. Kinney do. .. . do . . . . do at Mud Island.. .. . .. . . . .. . . 20 00 

14000 

64,366 50 



4i 

B.-SUBDIVISION of Amounts expended on account of Steamers Druid a~d Lady 
Hertcl, for year ended 30th June, 1870. 

$ cta. Sot •. 
Steame.r "D'rMid." 

~~!t~~o~~:::::::: ::: ::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::! ~:gH !g 
General disbursements ............................................... 1 2,115 60 
Repairs ....................... " " . . . . . . . . . . .. ................. •.. 1,788 70 
Erectillg a Coal Shed ...................... ".... ................. 195 49 

Pay~i~t .. ,., ..... ,'" .~t",a,".'~~ .'.',~~dY. ~~~.~:'.',." .. ", .. ,.", ...... ,1---1'-044791 

16,281 38 

Coal, &c .............. , .. , .. .. . .. ... ......... ,. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 187 50 
General disbursements, ...... , ., ... "., ........ ,...... ............. 1,946 72 

Provl8lona .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . ...... , .. . , .............. , 695 12

1

' 

..,"" ......................................... : .............. ·1 ___ 145 821 ___ 2_;_::_~_:_:_: 

C.-SUBDIVISION on Amounts expended on account of Sick and Disabled Seamen, 
for year ended 30th J nne, 1 tl70 . 

.'. 1 $ets.1 
Provincial ann City Hospital at Halifax."", ."" ... "" .. ,.,'...... 2,057 98 

do do at Port of Pugwash..................... 35 63 
do do do Pictou . , ........... , , .... . ... 193 37 
do do do Cape Canso .. ,' .. , .. , .. , .. , .. \ 1.37 80 
do do do Liverpool, , .. , ........ , ..... 12 25 
do do do Port la Tour.. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. 14 00 
do do do Cow Bay. , .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . 384 07 
do do do Windsor, ....... , ... , .. ,. ''''1 7 00 
do do do Cornwallis . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 142 67 I 
do do do Port Hood, . , , . , , . , , .... , . , , '1 127 25 
do do do Port M:ulgrave . .... .... ...... 18 00 
do do do North Sidney .......... ,,' .. 'I 78 37 
do do do Digby ..... , , ... , . .. .. . •••• • • 78 98 
do do do Arichat .................... , '\ 66 00 
do do do Port Hawk.bury ... ,... .. .., 38 50 
do do do Purt Merlway ..... , .. ,....... 34 50 
do do do I'Ihelhurno ..... , , .... , .. . . ... . 57 07 1 
do do do Parr.bnro' ...... , ............ '1' 33 50 
lip do do Ann"p',lis.. .. .. .... ......... 116 95 1 
do do do Pomket... ..... .... . ... .... 311 50 
do do do Halifax ..... , : .......... , . , . '1-___ 5_6_2_0_1 

$ cto. 

4,001 59 
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D.-SUBDIVISION of Amount e',[wurl('rl on account of Fisheries Service, for the 
year ended :30th June, 18/1), 

I 
Fisheries. I' 

W. H. Roger's s.alarv for year ..................... . . . . . . .. . ... . 
do travelling expense! . . . . . .. .. . .. .... .......... . .... . 

Travelling expenses, VV. H. Venning, Inspector of Fisheries for Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............. . 

.Salaries and disbursements, Overseers and 'Vardens . ......... . 

~lIIarille Police. 

821 92 
70000 

30000 
8,172 86 

Schooner Sweep.take ...................................... 1,650 27 
do I da E . ................. ' . . . . . . . . .. . . • .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . 2,531 24 

Armament, uniforms, advertising, &0 ................................ 1,195 52 

===-=-1 
$ .to. 

9,994 78 

1

-----___ 5,37703 

15,371 81 

GENERAL STATEMENT of the Receipts of the Nova Scotia Branch of the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, for the year ended 30th June, 1870. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I 
Ijightlwu •• ana C.a.t 8.r'l1i ••. 

8e;:'69·2 .. Sale of oil casks ........................................ . 
Dec. 10.. do do ........................................ .. 

29. do do ..................................... . 
do damaged stores from St. Pauls Island Humane 
Establishment ...................................... . 

Sale of wrecked property from Sable Island Humane I 

$ ets. 

3210 
8928 
675 

16408 

$ eta. 

29871 

\ 

Establishment .. ~:~~~r .. ~:.~;a:':"· .. .. "I---~ 
Aug. 11. Towing disabled veseels ................................. "1 100 00 "". , f"'" <Lom",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. " .. "". """ """ I " " I----~~~ 
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APPEl:HHX No, 6, 

REPORT OF THE INSPECTOR OF LIGHTS OF THE NEW BRUNSWICK 

BRANCH OF THE DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES FOR 

THE YEAR ENDING 30TH JUNE, 1870. 

ST. J{lHN, NEW BRUNSWICK, 

Noyember 29th, 1870. 

SIR,·--In presentiqg my annual Report on the Ligh.t~, Bl~oys and Be~cons, Steam 
Fog Alarms, and Marine Hospitals under my superVlslOn III the P~'o':lllce o.f New 
Brunswick, for the year. ending 3?ih June, 1870, I have much pleasure I~ lllformI~lg you 
that nearly all are now III an effiCIent .state, and that ml~ch pleasure has oeen I?~lllfested 
by those parties .interested in navigatlO.n at th? many Improvements and adfhtlOns that 
have been made m these important servlCes durmg the past year. , 

A very considerable expenditure was found necessary to repair the damages done by 
the tidal wave of 4th October, which commenced at 5 a.m., and about 3 p.m. a heavy 
gale set in, which increased in violen<i.e and attained its height about 9 ?'clock. The 
disastrous effects of this wave and gale were felt over the whole Provlllce, and the 
following Lighthouses all suffered more or less severely, viz. :-" Quaco," "Cape 
Enrage," "Beacon," "Partridge Island," "Point Lepreau," "Head Harbour," "St.' 
Andrew's,"" Swallow Tail," and" Gannet Rock," to repair which has added largely to the 
expenditure of this branch of the service. 

LIGHTS. 

MISCOU. 

The amount expended at thi9 station for repair during the past year was twenty-six 
dollars and thirty cents ($26 30). The buildings are in good order, and during the past 
season the light has given every satisfaction. Little will be needed at this station the 
coming year beyond the average expenditure, unless for.some unforseen occurrence. 

ESCUMINAC. 

In the month of September the old lantern and lightin" apparatus were taken down 
and a third order French Dioptric, (equal to a second order"'Encrlish) li"htin" apparatu~ 
put up in its stead.' '" "''' 

"While the improvements were being made, I had a temporary light exhibited, which 
answered every purpose, and no c01sualty occurred while the change WetS b8ing ma,de. ' 
Bofor: t.he work was oommenced, due notioe was given to mariners, leading ship owners, 
and :111 lJnstom Houses of the p!"Oposed change, both by print"d notioes and inserLions in 
the l.ending payers of the, Province. The tower ha~ been painted, and some necessary 
repmrs made to the keeper s house. The whole repaIrs and alterations exclusive of the 
lighting app~ratus, amounting to the sum of one thousand three hu~dred anci thirty 
~oJlars and. iiny-four cent~ ($l,330 5·1,.) .1 have now:o report this station (one of the most 
Important I!l the Gulf of t:lt. Lawrence) III good workmg order, and the light has been seen 
clearly a distance of 25 miles. 

From the best parts of the old lantern, I had a lantern constructed for Porta "e Island 
Ligh~, which will answer every purpose for years to come. '" 
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PORTAGE ISLAND. 

A small light tower (s'luare) wa~ erected on this Island, at the entrance of the 
Miramichi Rival', in the months of September aud October last, and the light was first 
shewn on the Gth October. 

From the best P'll'tS ofthe old lantel'l1 taken from EscUlu;nac station, I had a lantern 
made and placed on this tower, together with four (4) of the lamps and reflectors, and 
the stand also from Escuminac, and the light, although small, is a brilliant one, and adds 
much to the safe navigation of the river. The buildings, when completed, cost six hundred 
and four dollars and forty cents ($604 40). 

Agreeably with instructions received from the Department, I placed GeOl'ge Davidson 
in charge of this station, and the light was first shewn on 6th October last. A small house 
for a keeper's dwelling is much needed at this station, which could be erected at a cost of 
about three hundred dollars ($300.) The keeper at present has no shelter but a small 
shed or camp, which in cold weather is not sufficient. . 

N Q title having yet been procured of the site, I would suggest that at least two (2) 
acres with a right of landing be proeured for this station so that no difficulty may occur 
with the lessees of the Island. 

RICHIBUCTO. 

The small sum of four dollars and thirty-four cents ($4 34) was only expended at 
this station for repairs during the past year, and everything in connection with it is now 
in the best possible order. 

This light wtmld be much improved were a powerful round wick lamp substituted 
for the small flat wick lamp now in use, which consumes but a single piut of oil per night 
on an average. No oil ha~ been sent to this station for the last four years. Nearly two 
(2) barrels of the old oil still remains on hand, \vhich from age is now impure and unfit 
for use. A small supply of oil will require to be sent to this station, and what remains 
on hand I shall have sent to the agent at St. John. 

CAPE JOURIMAIN. 

A lighthouse and keeper's dwelting-honse were erected at this station during the past 
year, which, wjth the exception of the lighting apparatus, were .completed in December. 
Acting under instructions received from the Department, I engaged the services of Lewis 
'Wells to take charge of the buildings during the winter, and in April hall a small lantern 
with three lamps made and shewn from the tower on the 15th May, and on that date 
placed John Bent in charge as keeper. On the 3rd June, I wa.s notified of the arrival at 
Point Duchene of the lighting a.pparatll~, and immediately proceeded to fit up the same, 
which I had completed on the 7th, since which time the light has been shewn regularly. 

I had a great deal of trouble in arranging with the owne~'R of tIn land for the 
purchase of the site and right of way thereto, but finally succeeded in purchasing the.'ie 
from th~m, for the sum of two hundred dollars ($200), which ought to be pairl them as 
early as convenient, and the title thereto secured. A small expenditure is still necessary 
to build a landing and dig a well, as there is no fresh water near the building, and no 
facilities for landing stores. For these services the sum of seventy dollars ($70) will, I 
think, be adequate. 

This light was much lfeeded by steam erR and sailing vessels navigating the Straits of 
Northumberland, and being nearly opposite the light on Cape Traverse, Prince Edward 
Island, the distance betweml the two being only 11 milfls, it is next to an impossibility for 
navigatOl-s to get into difficulty-thp"t is for want of land marks. This light CP"n be ~ean 
from all points of approach for a distance of twelve (12) miles at leclsG. The salai'y paid 
Lewis \Yells for t~.king charge of the buildings, until John Bent was appointc(l ke0pcr, was 
twenty dollars ($20) per month. , 

5-7 
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GRINDSTONE ISLAND. 

The sum of nine dollars ($9) only was expend~ a~ this .stat!on d.ming the pas~ year 
for repa:rs, and 1 have to report everything in conn~ctlOn. wIth It (WIt~ the exce1?tlOn of 
the reflectors, which require to be resilvered, and whlCh. wIll be done .th~s_ season) m good 
order. This station will require little beyond the ordmary cost of mamtenance for the 
next sea.son, unless some accident occurs. 

CAPE ENRAGE. 

At this station a fourth order Dioptric lighting apparatus was placed in the new 
tower and the lio-ht first shewn from it on the 16th November. 

l'he cost of the licrhtincr apparatus, and the fitting np and completion of the new tower 
amolmted to one thous:nd s:ven hundred and fifty-eight dollars and forty cents ($1,758 4 0.) 
The damage caused by the "Tidal Wave" cost one hundred and thirty dollars and sev
enty-five cents ($130 75) to repair. 

I had the old lantern and lighting apparatus taken off the tower and sent to St. 
John, and the buildings temporarily repaired. 

It will be necessary next season to give it a thorough repair, in order to make it 
habitable for the keeper who resides in it. These repairs \ViiI probably cost three hundred 
dollars ($300). The new light gives universal satisfaction to the coasters in the Bay of 
Fundy, and the station will require nothing beyond the amount asked for, for repairs to 
the old tower for years to come. The new light has been seen a distance of fifteen miles, 
al1d was first shewn on the 16th November last. 

QUACO. 

At this station considerable damage was caused by the" Tidal Wave," the repaU'mg 
of which was completecl at a cost of two hundred and eighty-nine dollars and thirty-eight 
cents ($289 38.) The rock on which the tower stands is a soft sandstone, and is rapidly 
wearing away, and the remov",10fthe tower to the mainbnd will soon become a necessity. 

The reflectors at this station are much worn and require to be resilvered, which I 
shall have done as soon as possible. The improvement of this light is a necessity, as it is 
an important one, warning vessels of the Quaco Ledges-a dangerous reef lying off the light, 
as also the entrance to the harbour of Quaco. 

PARTRIDGE ISLAND. 

The landing stage and steps at this station were swept away by the "Tidal Wave," 
the bell tower blown down, and all the buildings more or less damaged by the storm of 4th 
October, to repair ancl replace which involved an outlay of four hundred and thirty-eiO'ht 
dollars and thirty-seven centR ($438 37). I had the landing and steps at once repla~ed, 
and they are now as secure as they can possibly be made, but the exposed situation of this 
station is such that a whnrf is much },eeded to protect the landing, and without it there 
is a possibility of the same ,lisaster h"'ppening in any future heavy gale from the south
east. I should therefore strongly urge the necessity that exists for some action to be 
taken, wherehy a wharf or break-water might be erected, which would enable the parties 
on the Island to launch a ];oat in any weather, so that in the event of a vessel O'ettin<t 
ashore they coulclrenclel' assistance, which they cannot now do. '" '" 

All the reflectors have been either resilvered or polished, fol11' (4) reflectors of a 
superior description, which were in store here, substituted for foul' in use in the Islancl 
(these f,wing to seaward), the buildings painted, and all necessary repairs made. I have 
pleasure ill reporting the light this best of its class in the Province. 
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BEACON LIGHT. 

Previous to the" Tidal Wave" the sum expended for repairs at this station amounted 
to thirty-one dollars and twenty cents ($31 20), :;mcl everything in connection wit,h it was 
in an efficient state. On that night the sea ma,]" a cle,:m breach oyer it, cutting out the 
shingles and boards of the lower storey, anclleaving t.he upper storey :tnd hntcrn standing on 
the frame, washing aw,.y the rail, staps and bo,.t, and te;tring oif some of the outside 
planking, and washing out a large quantity of the ballast. Tile keeper had to take 
refuge in the lantern, and remainecl there until taken ofr next clay, and could not be 
induced to again assume his duties, and another had to be engaged. The light was shewn 
as usual on the following night. 

This light, being a very important one, although the repairs needell would cost a 
large sum, it was impossible to ask for tenders for the work, and have it even commenced 
without such a loss of time as would have led to a much greater outlay, owing to the 
perilous position in which it stood, ,md II'[e8srs. Clark and Stackl:iouse, of C"rleton, were 
sent at once to do the work, which they eompletell in a most satisfactory manner, ancI 
without loss of time, for which they were paid eight hUIlllred and ninety-eight dollars and 
thirty-two cents ($898 32.) This station is now in good order, but the block and tower 
required to be raised at least (six: feet, as in p'-ery gale from the south-east, the sea makes 
a breach over the Llock at high water, and in two instances since the" Tidal Wave," the 
keeper's boat has been washed away. 

To make these improvements would probably cost eight hundred dollars ($800), and 
are necessary for the safety of the stt.tion. On the 12th October, Elijah Ross was placed 
in charge as keep,er. 

HEAD HARBOUR. 

As at other stations, this one suffered severely by the sto~m of 4th October, and it 
was late in the season before the necc.,sary repairs could be effected. These, when 
completed, cost the sum of two hunch'ed ancl fifty-two dollars ant! sixty-eight cents 
($252 68.) I have to report the condition of this station as satisfactory. A very small 
expenditure for repairs will suffice for this station the coming year, unless in the event of 
some casualty occurring. 

ST. ANDREWS. 

The destruction caused by the gale and wave of 4th October, at this station wall 
great. A portion of the btock on which the tower and keeper's dwelling stood waS 
carried away, llt'ady up to the sills of the buildings. ' I immediately malle arrangements 
for the rebuilding of the wharf and other necessary repairs, which were completed, 
without loss of time, at an expenditure of three hundnd and two dollars ane! sixty-two 
cents ($302 62.) 

I have had the reflectors resilvered, and four new lamps placed in the lantern, 
whereby the chamcter of the light has been much improved. This station is now in good 
working order. 

In the early parts of the season, I had the towel' und d welling house painted, all the 
sashes glazed anew, and all necessary repairs made, th" whole cost of which 
amounted to two hnndl'ed and four dolbrs "ne! ninety-nine cents (204 99.) This station 
sustained but little damage by the" Ticl:tl V;r'-CV8," with the exception of the loss sustained 
by the keeper, whose fences were blown down; and some small buildings which suffered 
a little. 

All the reflectors have been resilvered. Everything at this station is now in the 
best order, and li~tle should be required for repairs the coming year. 
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SWALLOW TAIL. 

Previous to the storm and w,we of 4th October, this station was considered to be in 
first rate order, but the gale and sea made sad havoc, injuring sever~ly both ~he to~er a~d 
keeper's house, destroying the boat, and washing away a large portIOn of hlS landing shp 
and warps. . _ 

As soon as practicable, I had the l-epairs commenced and completed, wlthout.loss of 
time. The keeper's house, standing as it does on a most exposed part o.f the Pomt, was 
so much shaken by the storm that it was found necessary to put two c~ams over the .roof 
and secured to the rock on each side, to keep it in position. The repalrs, together wlth a 
new boat for the station, amounted to fonr hutlrlred "nel forty-five dollars and seventeen 
cent3 (~4±5 17.) The stone foundation of the tower will require to be renewed next 
season which will owinO' to the scarcity of stone in the vicinity, probably cost one 
hundr~d and fifty (lollars ($150.) "With this exception, the station is in good working 
order. 

GANNET ROCK. 

At this station the storm was severely felt, and had not the wind veered during the 
height of the gale, the buildings would have been swept away completely. No time. was 
lost in having the repairs made, the cost of which amounted to two hundred and Slxty
three dollars and twelve cents ($263 12.) The illuminating apparatus, a fourth order 
Holophotal, is nearly similar to that at Richibucto, and, like the latter, but a single flat 
wick lamp is used. As recommended fOl' Richibucto, a powerfulronnd wick lamp shoul.d 
be procured for this station, which would very much improve the character of thlS 
important light, the expense of which would be but small. Everything on the rock is now 
in the best possible order. The expenditure for the coming year will be small, 
unless some casualty occurs. 

MACHIAS SEAL ISLA~!D. 

Acting under insknctions received from the Department of Public Works, I, on the 
15th June, 18G!J, advertised for tenders for the erection of a new tower at this station, 
to replace one of the old towers, which were both virtually worn out. The contract was 
awarded to Messrs. Clark and Stackhouse, of Carleton, St. John, who completed the 
buildings in a v~ry satisfactory manner, within the time specified. Th" light was first 
shewn Oil the 6th November. 

The lighting apparatus placed on the new tower, is a third order French (equal to a 
second order English) dio\Jtric or lens light, and has been clearly seen at a distance of 25 
miles .. The total cost of t~e building, repair of lighting apparatus, freight, &c., &c., 
excluslve of the first cost of the apparatus was three thousand tV10 hundred and eighty
nine dollars and ninety-four cents ($3,289 94.) While the workmen were on the Island, 
I had the necessary repairs on thE. keeper's dwelling, which were recommended in my 
report of last year, completed. These involved an expenditure of foul' hundred and 
thirty-three dollars ($-133.) A small portion of this amount was expended Oll the old 
tower, whicl~ is now, in a very bad ~tate, and. which .ought to be replaced by a ~ower of 
the same.h?lght a~ t,le new on? The llew lIght bell1g placed at a greater elevatiOn than 
the remaunng old one, an.d bell1g so much more powerful, is consequently seen so much 
sooner, that vessels enterll1g the Day, unless sure of theil' position, arc liable to mistake 
the single light when first made for \Vest Quoddy Lio"ht (American \ which is one of the 

I Th t I· I ,. I" C '" " Rame c ass. e "wo. 19 lts ao t lIS st.atIOn ha.ve been kept exactly on the stLme rallge as 
formerly; the only dlfference made lS the dIstance between the two which is now one 
hundred and seventy instead of two hnndred feet, as formerly." But' little damage was 
caused by the October gale, beyond the keeper's fences and some small buildings which 
~~~~~ , 

I had the old tower taken down, the !antem, lamps and reflectors sent to St. John. 
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All of these were of little value, so completely were they worn out, The best parts of the 
wood work I had carefully piled on the Island, and they may be of some use in the 
future. 

MINOR LIGHTS. 

These consist of six on St. John River, two at Shediac Island, and eight on 
Miramichi River, which are attended to by eleven keepers, whose salaries range from 
eighty (80) to two hundred dollars ($200) per annum, according to the localities in 
which the lights are placed. These lights are intended for harbour and river navigation, 
and h"'2 proved of great service to all classes of vessels navigating these rivers by night, 
and are all effective land marks by day. These lights are all in good order, and a very 
small expenditure was made for repairs during the last season. 

STEAM FOG--ALARMS. 

P.lRTRIDGE ISLAND, 

A small steam engine was procured for this station, at a-cost of one hundred 
dollars ($100), for the purpose of hauling up and sawing wood. The distance from the 
landing to the engine and wood house is one thousand and fifty-six feet, up a steep 
inclined plane, down which a wooden railway track is laid. These improvements have 
conduced much to the efficient working of this station. On the 2nd September, the wells 
by which water was supplied to the engine, dried up, and no fresh water was to be had 
on the Island for this purpose, until the beginning of October, although a new well was 
sunk to a much greater depth. During this time the sum of two hundred and nineteen 
dollars and thirty-eight cents ($219 38) was paid to labourers for carrying salt water to 
the end of the railway track, which was'then ha,uJed up by the new engine, which in this 
instance alone saved more than its cost. Since then thpre has been an abundant supply 
of water at the station. 

The gale of October caused considerable damage to the buildings, and the bell tower 
was blown down. These were repaired as speed;!y as possible, :It an expenditure of two 
hundred dollars and ninety-seven cents ($200 97.) The sum of fifteen dollars and 
thirty-one cents ($15 31) was expended for repairs to the engine and machinery. I have now 
toreport this stabion in good working order. 

POINT LEPREAU. 

The new buildings were nearly completed at this station, when the storm destroyed 
the well, and caused much damage to the houses. Steps were at once taken to place 
everything ill order. These repairs, &c., when completed, amounted to the sum of two 
hundred and nine dollars and seven cents ($209 07.) I t was found necessary to procure a 
portable forge for the purpose of making repairs on the iron work, &c., the station being 
so far removed from any blacksmith's shop. This forge cost fifty-two dollars ($52.) 

On the 31st March, John Chl'isty resigned his situation, an'\ J. H. Crosby was 
appointed in his stead. This station has proved to be of great senice to mariners, and is 
spoken of by pilots in the highest terms, as to its efficiency in enabling vessels n:1vigating 
the Bay of Fundy, to ascertain their exact position. 
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SIGNAL STATIONS. 

PARTRIDGE ISLAND. 

On the 30th June, 1869, J. H. C. Gmy was relieved from his duties' at this stat~on, 
and the duty has since been performed by enginee~ and assistant: of ~he fog-ala;m statlOn, 
who have had ample time to attend to the dutIes, thereby effectmg a savmg to the 
Department of three hundred dollars ($300) per annum. 

REED'S POINT LIGHTS. 

At the junction of Prince William and St. James' Street, an iron post with three 
lamps placed'thereon, was erected by the City Corporation, some twenty years since, and 
an arrangement enterecl into with the Provincial Government, whereby two-thirds of the 
cost of the gas, by which they are lit, was to be paid by the Province, the remaining 
third by the city. These lamps show a bright red light to seaward, are regularly lit, and 
are of great benefit to the vessels entering the harbour at night. The cost of maintenance 
for the past year was sixty dollars ($60.) 

The light-tower, and keeper's dwelling at Caraquet Island Bay De Chaleur, the 
contract for which was awarded to Da1y and Carter, of Miramichi, on the 16th April last, 
are being progressed with as rapidly as possible, and will be completed within the time 
specified. 

BUOYS AND BEACONS. 

CAllPBELLTON. 

The sum of seventy·two dollars ($72) was expended for repairs and maintenance of 
the service at this port, for the past year. The buoys are all in good order. 

DALHOUSIE. 

The buoys at thi~ port are also in good order. The cost of maintenance for the past 
year amounted to eighty- one dollars an, I fifty-five cents ($81 55.) SOI;ne new buoys may 
be required next season, (\.s the business of this port is increasing. 

BATHURST. 

The amount expended for repairs and maintenance for the past year was two 
hundrcd and eighteen dolhrs ant). thirty-two cents ($:318 32.) The buoys were efficiently 
placed and attended to, and arc (\.11 in good order. I~ 

CARAQUET. 

At this port the sum of one hundred and fifteen dollars and ninety. four cents 
($115 94). W:1S expended. Tho harbour is well and sufficiently buoyed, and everything in 
good r'31'a11'. 

SHIPPEGAN. 

:r'wo hundred :1l,:d twenty-~our dollars and fifty-three cents ($224 53) was expended 
at thIS port, for repaIrs and marntemmce. The person in charge reports all in good order. 
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MIRA.MICHI. 

The expenses at this port have been materially reduced, and at the same time the 
services are efficiently performed. The expenditure for the past year amounted to eight 
hundred and eighty-four dollars and forty-seven <ent, ($884 47.) Many of the buoys are 
much worm-eaten, and I shall have to procure at least two new ones for next season. 

RICHIBUCTO. 

The service at this port was efficiently maintained during the past season, at a cost 
of one hundred and eighty-six dollars and ninety-one cents ($186 91.) 

BUCTOUCHE. 

The expenditure at this port. is vel'y small, only thirty-eight dollars ($38) being 
required for the past season. 

COCAIGNE. 

The small sum of twenty dollars ($20) served to keep ~the buoys at this port in an 
efficient state for the past year. 

SHEDIAC. 

I would recommend that another small iron buoy be procured for this port, which 
could be purchased for about one hundred dollars ($100), to take the place of the old 
wooden can buoy, which is now nearly worn out. 

One hundred and ninety dollars and ninety-four cents ($190 94) was expended for 
the maintdnance of the service at this port for the past year. 

BAY VERTE. 

New buoys were procUl'ecllast season, to place which, together with painting, stones, 
&c., cost fifty seven dollars and twenty cents ($57 20.) 

BELL BUOY, HARBOUR OF ST. JOHN. 

This buoy was replaced in its position on the 17th of June, 1869, since which time it 
has required but little, with the exception of painting, and a l!eW shackle. The principal 
part of the charge against, of nine hundred and fifty-two dollars and seventy-five cents 
($952 75), was properly for the repairs of the previous year, During all the storms of 
last fall and winter, the buoy rode bravely, and proved of gLoat service. 

ST. ANDREWS. 

The sum of one hundred and seventy-eight dollars and sixty-nine cents ($178 69) 
was expended for,.repairs and maintenance. 

ST. GEORGE. 

The expenditure at this jJOl't for the year ending this date, was three hundred and 
twenty-eight dollars and ninety cents ($328 90) 
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ST. STEPHEN. 

For the repairs and maintenance of the service at this port, for the past year, the sum 
of one hundred and thirteen dollars and fourteen cents ($113 14) was expended. 

These last three ports are managed by Commissioners. The particulars of .the 
expenditure were furnished me by the agent at St. John, and I have to report all m a 
satisfactory condition. 

MARINE HOSPITALS. 

lIIRAMICHI 

The sum of eioM hundred and fifty-nine dollars and seventy-eight cents ($859 78), 
was paid for repa;s, insurance. \vages, and maintenance of this institution, for the past 
year. Everything about the premises is in good order. 

BATHURST. 

For maintenance, repairs and insurance, this ,institution cost four hundred and six 
dollars and one cent (:BJ06 01), for the past year. This establishment is now in good 
order, and has been kept neat and orderly. 

KINGSTm;, 

Six lmndred and ninety-three dollars and twenty-nine cents ($693 29) was paid for 
the maintenance, repair and insumnce of this hospital, for the past year. The building 
has had a thorough repair, and is now in an efficient state. 

H. H. Wilson was placed in charge as medical officer, on 1st July, in place vf J. W. 
Doherty, the former medical officer. The matron, Hannah McNeil, is now an aged 
woman, and incapable of earning anything beyond her pay in the hospital, which is only 
one dollar and fifty cents per week, wpich, in my opinion, is not a sufficient remuneration 
for her services. I would, therefore, particularly call your attention to her case, and' feel 
satisfied that a small increase of her salary would not be objected to by any person or 
party. 

It is cS3zntially necessary for the correct mnnagement of these hospitals, th"t Gome 
code of rules be adopted, whereby the workings of the several institutions could be seen 
whenever required. As nothing of this kind now exists, no information can be had when 
asked for. The system adopted at the Kent Hospital, St. John, is, I think, a good one, 
and I should strongly urge its application to all other marine h08pituls in the Province. 

OBSERVATORY. 

ST. JOHN. 

During the past year, the 81:111 of seven hl:n.dred and fifty dollars ($750) has been 
expended for 111mntenllnce, mac]unery, lInd additIOn to the building. A further sum of 
three hundred dollars ($300) will be required for the finishinO" of the observation-room, 
fence, anu levelling of the grounds. '" 

Mr. George Hutcheson assumes the directorship of this establishment on the first 
proximo. 
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GENERAL REMARKS. 

~t every light station in the Province, I have found the keepers attentive to their 
duties, and willing and anxious to cany out any snggestions that I hE!ve made, and I have 
pleasure in reporting all stations well and efficiently kept. 

A necessity exists for a light on Cape Speneer, le prominent headland, about nine 
miles from St. John, in the B,ty of Fnndy. A medium sized flash or revolving light 
would prove of grl:'at benefit to vessels navigating the Bay, as well as to the two lines of 
steamships plying between this and the Nova Scoti,t portH. A powerful flrtsh or revolving 
light is also needed on the southern one of the group of Wolve's Islands, in the Bay of 
Fundy. Referring to the Annual Repor~ of the Commissioners of Lighthouses, for the 
Province of New Brunswick, for the year 1854, I find that they recommended a light to 
be placed on this Island, and that an application was made to Commander Shortland to 
examine and report on the expediency of a structure on the most eligible site; since 
which time; however, no action has been taken in the matter. I feel satisfied that the 
erection of a light at this place would prove of great service. 

Complaints have been made at' almost every station, of the quality of the oil supplied 
for last year's use, which the keepers allege is not as gooel as it shoulcl be, and that it is 
impossible for them to show a regnlar light, as, after bmniIig a short time, the wicks become 
encrusted, and the lamps, smoke and discolour the chimneys and reflectors. This is 
probably owing to the defective construoti"n of the lamps. 

The galvanized iron tanks supplied by the Department, will prove to be a saving, as 
the keepers will now be enabled to empty the'casks (which are often very much injured, 
and leaking from constant handling), immediately on their receipt at the stations. 

Wherever practicable, I have superintended all repairs, alterations, or new work, and 
am satisfied that the expenditure of last year, has been conducted as economically as it 
was possible to do, and I have pleasure in reporting the several services under my 
supervision, to be generally in a most satisfactory condition. 

I have the hOllor to be, Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed,) JOHN HARLEY, 

Inspect01; of Lights, Buoys and Beacons, etc., New Brunswick. 

To HON. P. MITCHELL, 

Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 



STATEMENT of Expenditure on Account of Lighthouse and Coast Service in New. Brunswick, for the Year ending 
30th June, 1870. 

I I 
To WHOM PAID.! SERVICE. $ ets. $ ets'l $ et .. 

----------------------------------

I NEW BRUlfSWICK. I 
I 

J. E. Earl •.......................... !Three. months' salary as Beacon Light Keeper, St. John Harbor 
LIghthouse ................................................. $100 00 

E. RosA ....•••••.•••••.••. , •... Nine munths' salary as Beacon Light I{eeper, St. John Harbor 
Lighthouse ................................................. 300 00 

! 

RE-pair:,; a.nd supplies do 
J .. Cnl1'.~hlan ........................... 'fwelve month::;' sal~ry as Keepe:, Oak Point, Miramichi Lighthouse, 

for year t'wlt',130th.June, 1070 ............................... . 
P. ~IorriBon .......................... Twomonths'~salary as Kt't'per, Oak Point, Miramichi Lighthouse .. 
C. Theal ..........................••.. Ten months' salary as Keeper, Oak Point, Miramichi Lighthouse .. 

Sala1'ie, of Li[lhtlwuse Kc('pers, Repai1's, and Supplies. 

10000 

~~ ~1i 
I Repairs and supplies do 

"-'hos. I.ie\\·i~ ....•.•.••.•....••. . ..•. '/Niue months' s::tl.try as Kcq leI, Preston's Betll..:h Lighthouse ......... . 
Hepauf> and sUl'l'he:i do ..... , .. . 

Geo. Rogel'8 .......................... Twelve months' salary as Keeper, Fox If:lbnd Lighthonse, for 
year ended :~Oth J nne, 1,10;70 ...•..............•......•........•.... 

Repa,in; awl snpplies do do ... . . .. 
.4.. Gra.nt ....................•........ !TWO months' salalY as Ku"pcr, Grant's BC:'ach Lighthouse.... lU 671 
F. Russel!.......... . ........ Six monihs'salary as Keeper, do do . . . . . . . . . . 50 00 

Repairs and 8up}tlies do ................ . 
J. N. ',Illi"ms ...................... Ten months' salary as Keeper, Green Head LighthoUS ........... \ 

I 
Repairs and suppli.s do do . . .... . 

E. Buzza ..... , ...............•. , .•... Ten months' salary as Keeper, No Man'. Friend Lighthouse....... '1 

I 
Repairs and supplies do do ......... . 

J. It Hazen ......................... Ten months' salary as Keeper, Oromocto Shoal. Lighthouse .......... 1 
Repairs and supplies do do ..... , ... . 

J. D. Wilmot ..........•..•.......•... Ten months' salary as Keeper, Wilmot's Bluff Lighthouse .......... ' 
• ! Repairs and supplies do do ......... . 

L. Wells. . .......................... Four and a half months' salary as Keeper, Cape J ourimainLighthouse ... . 
Repairs and sup Dlie. do do •......... 

J. Henneherry .•.•.. _ ..•.•••.••........ TweIWtk3~!~~'1~~~::'.~. ~~~~~'. ~~p~ .E~r~~~. ~~~~~~~~~~'. f~~.~~~~ .e.~~~~ 
Repairs and supplies do do 

I 

40000 I 
1035 971 

19000 
14239 
7500 
5997 

200 00 
22 15 

66 671 
7~ ~§ I 
25 81 
73 33 
2345

1 

73 33 
27 63 
7333 

135371 
9800 

20859 
I 

400 00 I 
1,97650 

I 

Ot 
(y) 



W. Hay ........ '" .................. 'ITwel.J~:':~~1~~ sal~ry. ~8 .Ke.e.p~r: .~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~: ~~~:.e~~. ~~~~~. ~~~~ 

I 
Repairs and supplies do do ......... . 

W. n McLaughlin .................. Twelve months' salary as Keeper, Gannet Rock Lighthouse, for year ended 
30th June, 1870 ...................................... , ............ .. 

_ Repairs and supplies do do ......... . 
Jas. Clarke ........................... !Twelve months' salary M I{eeper, Grindstone Island Lighthouse, for year 

ended 30th June, 1870 . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. ........ . ...... . 

I 

Repairs and Rllpplies do do ......... . 
J R. SueH ..................... , ..... Twelve months' salarY:1s K;:q1er, Head Harbor Lighthouse, for ye~ ended 

30th June, 1870 .. ... . ... ......... ... .... ..... 00 ....... .. .. 

Rep8.irs and ~u~)phes do do ......... . 
J. Rus,..ell ............................ Three months' s~lary as Keeper, ~diramichi Lighthouse ................. . 

! Repa.irs and sllpplies do ................. . 
J. Conley ........................... I Twelve months' sal.Lry an Ke:lper, l\iachias Seal Island_Lighthouse, for 

year ended 30th J HUt" 1870 .......................................... . '! Repairs and supplies do do ......... . 
Gu< <. 1\1cConne11 ................... Twe!f:n:,'0fi;~' . s"Jary as Keep~r: .. ~1i~~~~. ~i~~th~l~s.e:. f,:" :e.~. ~~~~~. ~~~ 

I Repairs and supplies do do .......... I 
Gea. rrhomas ........................ Twelve months' salary as Keeper, Point Lepreaux Lighthouse for year ended 

I 
30th June, 1870 ............................................... .. 

Repairs and supplies do do ........ .. 
A. Reed .... . •. ............ . . . .... Twelve months' salary as Keeper, Partridge Island Lighthouse, for year 

ended 30th .f \1ne, 1870 ............. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... . 

I 

Repairs ::md supplies do do ......... . 
Gea. Daridsoll ........................ Nine nlonth,~' ~~.la,r:r as Keeper, Portage If;land Lighthuuse ......... -1 

Ih:IJai.!:~ and supplies do do ......... . ,,-rm. Love .......•••.••.............. Twd"l,re month~i' ~;)J:1ry as Keeper, Quaco Lighthouse, for year ended 30th 

I J une, 18\£~1;";~~ a~d .~~ri;I;~; ....... 'd~ .......... d: ........ : : : : : : : : : : I 
F. Richards .......................... I Tv;elve mont.hs' salary as Keeper, RichibuctoLighthouse, far year ended 30th 

I June, 1~70 .......................................................... ! 
I Repairs and supplies do do ......... . 

J. Caulfield .......................... ITen months' s~lary as Keeper, Sand Point Dighthouse ........•. 
_ n RepaIrS and supphes . do _ do _ ......... _j 

H. Hendl'lcksOD .....•................ llwe1~~hmJ:,~~~ ls":lor
y

. ~~ .~e.e:.~r:. ~~~.'~~ .~sl~~.~ .~~~~~~~~~~: !~~.~~~~ .e.~~~~! 
Repairs and supplies 'do do ..... : •... 

G. A. PendI.ebury .................... !Twelve months'as Keeper, St. Andrew'sLighthouse,foryearendedJune30,1870 
Repairs and supplies da do ......... . 

John Kent. . . ........................ Twelve months' salary as Keeper, Swallow Tail Lighthouse, for year ended 
I 30th June, 1870 ................................................... . 

G. W. Smith ......................... Lamp at Reed's Point,.St. John Harbor ................................ .. 
Do ......................... Repai,rs and supplies at Caraqnet Lighthouse ............................ . 

46000 
1,41030 

84000 
1,032 82 

40000 
136 77 

400 00 
541 31 
2500 
4913 

66400 
97772 

50000 
108 56 

40000 
52917 

40000 
92777 
15000 
27032 

40000 
45513 

16000 
964 

7333 
2373 

200 00 

1801 I 30000 
50877 

40000 I 

I 

Repairs and supplies do do ......... . 

John Harley ......................... Twelve months' salary as Inspector of Lighthouses, to 30th June, 1870 .. .. 
G. W. Smith .......................... Disbursements for Stationery, Tes1iing Oil, Meslengera salary, &c ........... 1-----

1,034 05 
9000 
2200 

1,20000 
32679 

Total Salaries and Repairs. ... . ........................... < .......... .. 

............ 1 20,82618 

.. .. ' ...... 20,826 ]f! 

0< 
<0 



STATEMENT of Expenditure on Account of Lighthouse and Coast Service in New Brunswick, &c.-Gontinued. -~ 

To WHOM PAID. SElIVlCE. 

. llv.oys and Bt-aeons. 

ftt,~~~~)trL!·:::·:!IF~~t4~>::>:: 
P. MitchelL ... __ . ..... . ....•......•... Iron, &c. . .... .... . ................ _ .......... _ . _ .. , ....... _ ... . 
H. Phi!lD-ey ... . . . . .. ................. Repairing lamps .................... . ............................. . 
O. Thibedeau. . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . .. . . . . . . Attending buoys, N eguac Gully .. _ . _ ......... _ . . . .. ........... . ... . 
M. M. Sargeant .... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. Labour at buoys ....................... ............................ . 
J. Harvey ... _ .....•. _................. do .••• _ ................. _ ..... _ .... _ ....•. "'_ ..... . 
J. Shl,...eff. ___ ..... _................... Oil ........... - ... _ ... _ .......... _. _ .............. , _ ............ ,. 
Daley &-. C~rter......... . •... 0........ Balanc~ of ~count, Preston' Beach... . ............................ . 
A. McEachern. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. •• . . . . Lifting buoys .. _ ....... __ . . . . . . . . . .. . ... _ ..................... _ ... . 
A. Russell. _ ... _ ... _ .... _ . . .. ......... Picking up buoy __ ............. _ ......... _ ...... , ......... _ •....... 
M. Preston . ........ ..... 0 •••••• 0.... •. One year's rent .......................................... '0' .•••••••• 

C. Potter ... _ ..... ; . . . . . . . . . . . • . .•. . . . . Glass, &c. . ................. _ ... _ .... _ ...............•............. _ 
W. McBea',h . .... . ..•. . ........... .... Freight of chain, oil &c. . .. _ .. _. .. .................. _ ............ .. 
E. and N. A. Railway Co. ...... . . . . .. . do white lead to Shediac __ ..... _ ...... _ .................... _ 

Do .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. do chain de ................................. . 
A. McEachern_ ...... _.. ............... Replacing buoy _ ................................. _ ............... .. 

r~~l:~~::::::: ::: :.:.:.'.:.:.:::::: :::: ~i:~o~: ~~~~~~:::: ::::::: ::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::'.:::::::::::::: 
M. Marlin.................. ......... Replacing buoys ................................................... . 

tt~::'·;;:;ii::::1 ~'::;&~: •• · •••• :::.::::·::.:: ••• :.:::I ____ _ 
<>-,e I I 

.~~; .;.:.: .. ~- , ,~:.: '",\"j "';:,j\;~. I (Jaraquet. 

L. D. Vincent ......... ~ ............. ··1 Oil f~r beacon light ....... ..· ...... · .. ··· .. ·· ................ ·· .... 1 
R. Young .......... ................... Repall's - .. -........................................................ -----1 

.:1;' 

c» 
o 

>:;~ 



Richibucto. 

t. ~~~1!~tSj~~:'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::: :::::: For LabOl'i~ bUOYS::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::: 
8200 
4200 
800 
290 

1350 
M. Fitzpabrick .........•...•.......... Blackt;nlith's work: ..... , .......................................... . 

38 51 
J. B. Fo~ter.... ........ ............... Cnnlmi~si~)n on p:1}Il1ents ............................................ . 
J. Walker ........... ;................. Oil. &c ............................................................. 1-----

J. A. Mum" ....................... :. 
P. White .... , ........................ . 
E. J. Smith ......................... .. 
G. DonnelIy .... '" ................ . 
A. Davidson ................. , ...... .. 

Do .......................... . 
R. Davidson ........................ .. 

Do 

G. Rellins .......... , ................. , 
C. Gr8araon ......................... . 
A. Campbell ........................ .. 
J. Connelly ...... , ................... . 
J. Campbell .......................... . 
G. Rellins .......................... .. 
C. Grearsons .......................... . 
W. ·McLeod ... , .................... .. 
A.Caml'hpll. . .................. . 
J. (~onlll'llv ..........•.....• , ...•...... 
J. Campbell. . ...................... . 

P. & F. Arche ............ , .......... .. 
Ferguson, Rankin & Co ............... . 
W. Napier. .......................... .. 
J. Ferguson .......................... . 
P. Arche ............................ . 

J. FD~Bon :::::::::::::::::::::::::::-1 
Do ......................... .. 

Shediac. 

Pb.lH; all,} specifications ............•.........••..................... 8 00 
Enny Hl'l"viccs ......•.•••..•..••.•• .•• . .•. . •••• . . . . . . . . . . . . ••.••• •. .. 5G 50 
()il, i"~c. . _. _.. ..........•...................•...................... ;{ 13 
JJe:l.c'(ln painting, &c .•...•........... _.. . .•.... •••. ........•..•••..•. 15 00 
Buoy supplies ...................... '............................ .. 12 13 

~~~i:;~e~i.c.e~ .. : ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::1 4~ ~~ 
Laying,lown, &c. . .................................................. 1 64 18 

St. Geo1'ge. ---I 
Putting down buoys .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . 35 00 1 

do and drilling rocks. . .... . . . .. . . . ... . ... . .. .... .. .. 21; 00 
Cluin, &c., and putting down buoys ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 00 
Putting d()\Vll buoys. . ............................ _ ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
Cc)mmissilllll0-/~ on $299. ............................................ 29 90 

T'king?~ bUOYS .• :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::: t~ ~g I 
do ............ ........................... .......... 1000 
do ....................... .......................... 14 00 

Putting clown buoy. ..... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . 116 00 1----
Bathw·st. 

~lt~!n;~;;~:~:~~~~:: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ... :.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.: ~~:: :.:: ~:;;;~ 3600 1 
12 00 
.} 50 

498 

~~~J~r,:i.~j, o~~i;~ ••. ................................................. { I-J~ 

18691 

20002 

<:f> -

32890 

21832 11 



STATEMENT of Expenditure on Account of Li;hth'1USC and Coast Service in New Bnmswid:, &c.-Continued. 

To WHOM PAID. SERVICE. I $ cts . s et •. $ et •. 

--------------1-------------- . ----I--~--I 1---

St. Steph,,,. 1 

R. young ............................. 1 For lifting eitiht buoys................... ............................ 3200 I 
Do .....•••..........•....••... \ l\.I3,kin; El'''- l)u()ys anlJ llla~in:; thenl ........ , ............ -...... , ... 'I 62 36 1 
Do ............................. / .. Commisdon on £,:;:).} 36 n.t lO~~ ......... ............................... n 43 

-~--- 10379 

D. Srewart ............................ 11 Chain . " " " ...... D~.l:,~~~~e ... ............................ " 1 18 341 1 
A. Wallace . ..... . . .... ........... . . . . Shackl::!". c.11ain3 &0. . .•......••••..••••••.••••...••••.•...•..•....•. '1 13 20 I I 
W. EIsleger ............. .... . ..... . . . . Pbcin.; buoys, &c. . ......................... "...................... 42 GO I 
D. Stewart . .. ........... ..... . .... . .. . CUllllll;"ion '"11 !)C14 ~6 at 10% ...... . .. . . ... . . . . . . ..... . ..... . .. . ... . . . 7 H 

-~--~ - - 81 !15 

Geo. T. Gilley ....................... "I 
Do ...................... . 

J.\:~~o.c~:::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::: I 
W. Whitloek ......................... '1 
H. J. Stevens ......................... . 
D. Maine ........................... " 

-.. 
A. Campbell ......................... .. 
J. Gahle ............................. .. 
J. Mane .............................. . 
W. Irving & Co .................... .... \ 
W.Taylor ........................... .. 
H. Mallett .......................... .. 
F. Mallett ........................... .. 
W. Irving & Co ........................ , 
A. C"m~bell ......................... . 

. I 
St. A "drews. 1 I I 

Taking- up and replacing buoys. . . . . ............................ " { 52 00 I I 
fY!~r:~:t~~~~~:: :::::: ::::::: ::: :::::: ::: ::::: :::: :::::::.:.:.:.::::: 1 :H~ 1 '\ 

CommL<lsion at 10% on 8155 50 ................ ',' . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . . 15 !!5 . 
Advertising .... . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . 2 041 1 

do ........................................................ 1 500 
---- 17869 

Shippegan. \ ~~ ~ \ \ 
Placing bur.ys, &c. .. ............................................... . 

~~~:~r~n~:~~~~:~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::.:.:.:.:.:':: ::: I 
Commission on $202 85 at 10%, &e .................................. .. 
Picking up and replacing buoy ...................................... . 
Raising buoys, &c ..............................•. , ................. . 
New buoy ........................................................ .. 
Raising and replacing buoys . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . ............. . 

3945 

3540 ! 2168 
1000 
1250 

700, 2650 
22453 

"" t:I 



, 

H. B. Smith .......................... \For Staking ch"nnel .......... .. ~~~~~':e ................................. I 5 00 
Do) .......................... Laying down, &c. ............................................. ..... 33 00 

-- Oampbellt<Ywn. ,----

.J .... Ritchie .......................... IFor Lifting and replacing two buoys, and makinr: ........................ I ............ 1 

Oocaigne. 
1 

T. i>~ing ~ :::: :::',: '0::: : ~:::::::::: ::: IFor £:~t~~ d~~o&~ ... : : ~ ~ ~ ~ . ::: ~::::: :::: ::::: ::::::: :::: :::: :::::: :::: 

W.W.)od 
Do 

Bay V,,·te. 

For Laying and lifti"g . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . 
do 

Bell Buoy at St. John. 

G. Fleming............. ..... .. ...... For Repairs to Bell Buoy .............................................. . 
T. McCarlhy ......................... Chains ......... . ................................................ .. 
BoJolm & Farnbam ................... Shackle chain . .. . . . .. .... . ....................................... . 

.J. 0D~man.::::::::::::::::. ::::.::::: Whd'~age:: .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
D. J amieson .................. .. .. . . . . Oartage ........................................................... . 
Alex. Read .... 0.0 .•.•...•.•... 0...... Mooring and removing ........................................... , .. 

, ~: ]~t~:t~:::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: td~:"~l.s~~. : :':::::::::: : :::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::: :::: :::: 
Do ........................... do ........................................................... .. 

D. Main .......... ...... .............. do ............................................................ . 
Willis & Davis ........................ do ............................................................. . 

Do ........................ do ............................................................ .. 

~~~~:~~~~; :~~ i :ii ~;;;i;;;ii iii:1 ~:~:~:::~~;~:~f~;~~t~t:; ~ ~: ~i i:~: ~:.::;.:. ~: ~ ~;::: ~ ~:;;;;;:;: ~ I 
.T. Bridges ............................ Lifting anchors, &c. . .............................................. . 
W. J. Anslow ........................ Advertising. ..... . . ..... .... . ..... ... . . .. .. . .... .. .............. .. 
A. W. Smith. ........................ do ..................................................... , ... 
J. Walker.......... .................. Pmnp ........................................................... . 

I 

10 00 
1000 
--I 

1 
4950 
770 

----I 

1 
736 15 
3865 
1040 
720 
270 
400 

2600 
35 00 
292 
200 
125 
400 
849. 
414 

15 20 
600 
200 
350 
800 

23 00 

240 I 400 
175 

3800 

7200 

2000 

5720 

1 11 

a> 
~ 

948 75 I 3,nl20 



'i' 
STATEMENT of Expenditure on A~CUUllt of Lighthouse and Coast Service in New Brunswick, &c.-Contin1.wd. 

1 
To WHOM Paid. SERVICE. 

__ $_ c~t~:: __ $ __ cts. 

I I 

420 001 I 200 00 
-- 68000 • 

1,084 07 

ForI TVhist1c, P(11'tridyc I:3lalld. 

J. Wilson .....•...........••.•.•• 0 ••• IFor Twelve months' salary and allowance as Engineer .. 
Wm. Cameron ••• 0.................... Twelve months' salary as Assistant Engineer ........... . 

G. W. Smith ......................... 1 Maintenance ann l'el'oir, ................ . 

1 

Point LC)Jl'c(uu., 

J. Christy ................... 0 ••••••••• For Ten and ha.1f nl(!llth:;' f'a1a.ry as Engineer 
G. W. Smith ....•••• 0 ................. I l\lainttllanct.: and repair~ ........ . 

Signal Station, Partl'id{IC Island. 

R. Robertson ......................... IFor Signal Ball.; 

SUJUI,·ics. 

J. M~Grath ........................... iForSUndries ~or l.ights, River St . .Tohn ................................. . 
J. Bndges ..........• 0 ••••••••••• • ••• • Boat lost In tIdal wave stOI'IIl ......... , .......................... . 
W. Elder . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. • .. Advertising ....................................................... . 
Willis & Davis ... ...... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . do ....................................................... . 

f.A: ~::o~ .~~~::::::::::: ::::::::::1 ~t~~ ........ :::: ::::: :::::::::: .. : ::::: :::::::::::::::::.: ::::.:. 
Constl'w:tioll. 

Machius Seal Islai1d Lighthouse. 

Clark & Stackhouse .................... IFor amount of contract ................................................. . 
Do .............. " ... "j Repairs caused by tidal wave .... "......................... .... .. .. 

i" r.i~~~: ::::: ::::::::: :::::: :::: tr;::;~,~:~~~t~~~ :~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

---I 1,764 07 

35000 
69Li 23 

1,046 23 
I 

1400 I 

35 sJ 
40 00 i I 

~~ ~~ 11 I r. uo 

-----1~1 

2,4:;0 00 I 
44~ 00 
361 6B 
2400 
26 00 -3,303681 

2,947 76 

0> 
Il>-



Caraquet Island Lighthouse. 1 
Daly, Carter & Doolan .............. ; . I For amount of contract ........................................................... .. 

~ ,N~~N_~m~ \ 
I I 

U>Geo. Fleming ......................... 'IFor whistle and machinery.... .... .... ... . . . .... ........................ 1,907 28\ 
G. K. Hanson... . . . . ... . ... . . . . ... .... Amount of contract for building for whistle and dwelling for keeper....\ 1,~43 17 
Geo. Thornson ............... :... ...... Diggingwells.............. ................... .... ............ ..... 17372 
Z. G. GoNe ........................... I Rubber hose. . .. . . .... .... ...... . .. .. . .... . ... .... .... ..... . .. . . ... . 293 17 
S. G. Bliz~rd .......................... 1 Lumb.r..... .................................................. .... ~ 80 I 

• G. W. SmIth... . . ... ... ... ... . .... .... Sundry small acconnts .................... '.' ....................... "1 __ 40 46 

95000 

3,701 GO 
7,95528 

35,440 42 

Accou ntl(i/t, 

WM. SMITH, 
Depl~ty of the lIIiniste)' of 1I1al'illc and FisheTies. 

JOHN TILT ON, 

OTTAWA, 15th Dec., 1870. 

11 

a> 
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APPENDIX No. 7. 

STATEMENT of Expenditure on Account of Subsidies and Maintenance of Government Steamers, for Year ended 
30th June, 1870. 

To WHOM PAID. SERVlC.,. $ CtB. 

Government of New Brunswick ...... . 

-r 
Do 

Amount paid to Prince Edward Island Steam Navigation Company fori 

~~rvice, 1867 .... d~' ....... f~~ 's~;;ic~; 'iSGS : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I : : : : : : : : : : : : 
..Agent Marine and Fisheries Depart-

Enable him to pay for Steam Commuuication between Prince Edward ment, Halifax, Nova Scotia ........ . 

Department Marine and Fisheries ..... 
Isla.nd, Pictou, and other Nova Scotia Ports .............. _ ........ 'I' " ....... . 

• I Pay ::c.~:N~v:S:ti~ni.c.a:~~~. ~~~~e.e~ .~~~~.e~ .. a~d . ~I~~ . ~~t.i~~ . :~~:I" ........ .. 
STEAMER "DBuw. '; '" 

Captain 800tt .................... "IFor PAY at the r .. t. of $100 per month, t. 24th May, 1810 ........... " ... , "j 
H. W. Johnson...................... do 50 do to 1st olllc,", ...................... . 
• Do ..................... , do 40 do to 2nd olllcer· ...................... . 

~~ ::::::::::::::::::::: i~ ~g ~~ i~§~~e~~i::;;:::::::::::::::::::: 
Do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Wages of seamen and other hands. , ..... , .....•........................ 

Coal. I 

~ ~ ~ : ~ ; ; ; ~ ~ ~ ~ :. ~ :. :.:. ~ :. ~ ~ :. :. ~ :. :.:. :. :. ; ; :. :. :. :. ~ :. : ! ~ i i \ i i ~ ~ i i ~ ~ ~ i ; ~ : : ~ i : : : : : ~ I 
E. B. Bog-go ............ : ........... I For Co&I ...................... . 
J. Hoyt .......................... .. 
Archibald & Co. . ........... : ...... . 
J. Keith ......................... . 
M. B. Almon, JUD. .. .............. .. 
Corbitt & Richardson .........•..... 
Acadia Coal Company .............. . 
Schooner Ann ..................... .. 
Cal'.t., Fonrreer .................. : .. 
H. W. Johnston ................... . 

• do 
do 
do 
do 
do ............................................................... . 
do ................................................................ . 
Freight on Coal. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ................................... . 

do ............................................... ' ...... .. 

1'~1~ ~ I 
431 80 
53974 
43180 

4,570 59 

22925 
10913 
11550 
77 70 
7874 

311 55 
73500 
19545 
16155 
18560 Sundry accounts, storing coal, coaling steamer, coal bags,&c ............ . 

1----

$ ets. 

50000 
1,00000 

3,03836 

15,00000 

7.593 21 

2,19947 

Sets. 

U,53836 
0> 
0> 



Repairs. , 

W. S. Symonds .....••........ ~ .... For Ventilators .......................................................... . 
J. Walsh' & Co. ..................... Materials and work, painting .................. " .................... . 

~.PC:S3:"~ll .::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ti~~~':;i:hr.";":o~k::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: I 
~ia!oIf~:~.::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ~~~t~~~~~ii~:::::. :'.:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
E. Albro ........................... Anchor ............................................................. , 
W. l\~ontgomery ................... Repairs to boiler ..................................................... . 
T. Ainsworth & Co. .................. Furnace bars ........................................................ . 

12300 I 
19659 
6543

1 
1895 
3000 

13061 I 
5156 I 

66321 
24851 
3825 
8950 
9815 
1225 
4725 
2625 
2638 
2617 
7014 
2500 
1000 

t~':.:!! ••••• ····'i···.' il;i:~".I •••• ; •• ·.I".·.:·.I:.I •• I ••• ·III·IIIII.I.11 

U~c: •• , •• "T... ~~~~llilUL"'./'HH' ••• :....I"""""" 
J. T. Wilde & others ............... . 
Chas. Neal & others ................ . 

Use of Marine Railway ......................................... .. 

16 07 
10158 
1251 
18 00 
1675 

39546 

W. B. Ainsworth & CO.i .....•........ 
E. L",scelles ....................... .. 

J. Scott ........................... . 
Moil' & Co ......................... . 
J. Stair3 ............................ . 
J. Parl;::er, jun ....................... . 
J'. E~d .............................. . 
J. Scott ... ; ................ : ........ . 
J. Bentley .......................... .. 
J. J. Scrivon ........................ . 
J. Dunc~ll .................... : ...... . 
J. Pug-h .......................... " .. 
C. &; 'Wo Anderoon ................... . 
11. A. PrehaID ....................... . 

~~~l~~:.~~~l.~~~~~:::,,::: '.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
\\-ashing ................................................. . 

:Supplies. 

For Provisions. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......................................... . 
Bread .............................................................. .. 
Olive Oil ........................................................... .. 
Eeef. ............................................................... . 

~1~g:~~~~8.~~~.~i~{. ~:: ~: .. ~.:.::::::"::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
X:!:Ja~I~~:::::: :::: :::::: :::::: ::::::: ::::::::: :::::: :::::. ::::::::::1 

do ............................................................... . 
TnJlow .............................................................. . 
Groceries .................................................. . 

33946 
8962 

13118 
64306 
9309 
9530 
1325 
3497 
1533 
5334 

36001 
4540 

2,557 57 
23600 
19549 
4500 
33 80 

SOal)· ................................... _ .. ' ............. . 

Ca'.,.ied!01·ward ....................................... i 1,914 01 I 12,860MI--19.53? 36 

0> 
-:r 



SUTE:I[FNT of Expcnditure on Account of !,ubsidlcs and Maintenance of Government Stcamers, &c.-Continlled. 

---T------
To WHOM PAID. 

SERVICE. I __ ~ __ $_:I __ ~ 
Brought fO'l~lx,.,.d •.•....•..•••• •.•.....••.•••......... , 1,9~4 01 1~,8GO 041 19,538 36 

STEAMER "DnuID."-Con:inued. I 
Supplies.- Continued. .\ 

H. Elliott .......•.................. , 'IFor Blankets. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . • • . .. . . . ... . .................... 1 11 40 
J. E. l'helan ................ , .. , .. .... Beef and pork...... .... ....................... . .... , ..... , ... ,...... 82 70 

~~~~~H::::' ~l~,,,::::H::H\:H:111 l~! 
-~----I 3,070 84 

Do ......................... Disbursements on account of steamer .................................. , 10000 

Capt. Scott ......................... Disbursements wlllle visiting 'Yestern J:il;lhts ............... , .......... , '\ 100 00 
Do ........................ 1 do Eastern Llgnts ............. , ... , ........ ,. 10000 

Capt. Marmen ...................... Advanced to meet petty disbursements, .................. ,. , ........ ,. 50 00 
___ 1_ ;lr,o~1 

S'fE.UlSHlP "LADY HEAD." 
I 

Captain Scott ........ , ............ For pay from 24th May to 30th June, ...... " ............ , ................ 1 
H. tV. John.ton ..................... do 1st officer ..................... , ............... .. 

Do ................. , .. , do 2nd officer ..................................... , 
Do . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. do 3rd officer ...................................... \ 

I~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~; ~ ~ ;;;;;;:: ~:::I Seamen, ~c .......... ~~~e~~~~:~~~~ :;;:~ ~;;;; ~~ ~;:: ~~; ~: ~;;:;:: ::: ~;; 
40 tons coal, at $2 25 ................................................ .. 
40 do ............................................... .. 

Acadia Coal Company ..... ' ........ . 
Do ............. .. 

H. W. Johnston ................. , .. , Laboron do ................................................ . 

~£~~Sd~~~~;;;;; ;:;;;; ;;; ;;;;;;;; ;;;~;;;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::1 
Do .................... . 

John Stairs ........................ . 
E.A1bro .......................... .. 
:Black Bras ....................... . 

12594 
6297 
5039 
3779 
2518 
6297 
M 39 

618 50 

9000 
9000 
760 

248531 45928 
48606 
4980 

I 

1,034 13 

16,281 38 

Cl> 
00' 



H. W. Johnston .................... . 
Commander Scott ................. .. 
C. & W. Anderoon ................ .. 
J. Wooditt & Sons ................ .. 
W. C. Moir & Co.. .. .............. .. 
Lockhart & McLeod .............. .. 
J. R. Jennett & Co .................. . 
Lawson& Co ....................... . 
. J. Black .......................... .. 
Kent & Melvin .................... . 
W. Hay ........................... . 
H. W. Johnston ................... .. 

Advances made on account of p.tty disbursements ..................• ". 600 00 
Pilotage.. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. . ... .. ....................... 1 11 00 

~:~~e~~~~::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::: 2.1~ !~ 

~2~;::::U:::U:::H::' 'U I I 
Sundry accounts ...... ...... . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . 361 80 I 

STEAVER "NAPOLEON Ill." 

For Repairs ............... " ............................................. . 
Towage .................... ' ......................................... . 
Consulting Engineer ........ ......................................... . 

~:l~S~!,·:: :':::':::: :::":::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: 
1~~:~i~~h ~c'c"o"U:~t::::::::::::::::::::::"::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: 

" Capt. E. Gourdeau ............................................... , ... . 
Engineer Wm. Barbbur .............................................. . 
Seamen and other hands ......... " ................................... . 

STEAMER "LADY IIEAD." 

F~~ff··t::'y'"i 
Washing ............................................................ . 
Pilotage ............................................................. . 
Harbour dues ........................................................ . 
Ohairs ............................................................... . 
Petty caoh account ................................................... . 
Capt. A. Marmen, from 1st June, 1869, to 24th May, 1870' ..•............ 
Engineer S. Carroll, from 1st June, 1869, to 24th May, 1870 ........ " ... . 
Seamen and othe. hand ............................................... . 

CW'ried jo,"oa"d ..................................... . 

---- _2,985 8~1 

2,306 851 ' 

2400 I 
4000 
5000 
1500 
813 

7000 
26764 
80000 
80000 

3,583 69 

3,305 79 
4000 
4000 

40000 
1500 

9 ~8 
7000 
9300 
4000 
2700 

18186 
72000 
72000 

3,36556 

7,005 31 

9,02809 

16,993 40 I 

4,1119 95 

39,83969 

a.o 
CC • 



STATEMENT of Expenditure on Account of Subsidies and Maintenance of Government Steamers, &c.-Concluded. 

To WHOM Pam· ____ 1 S .. "" I · ""I • ""I ... 
Brou§1itjo1'1.()ard . .•••••••••• , •.•.................••••.. 

STEAMER "DRUID," 

For r,,:'t, A. Jl.Iarmen, from 24th May, 1870, to 30th June, 1870 .. ,",. "." 
Engineer S. Can'oll, from 25th May, 1870, to 30th June, 1870, " .. ' ... ' 
Rep.:lirs ........................................................... . 
Pilotage. . ........................ :................................. I 

8000 
7771 
62 80 
~ 00 

Seamen and other hands. . ...•........................................ ! ;jiU [,9 I 

~6,993 40 I 

1----- 808 10 

GENER.\L EXPEXSES. I 
For Ci)~l .. . .•...............................•••................. 1 fi,!l73 ()1 

Prnvi:,;ioll,) ...•••.....•.. '" . . . .• • ••••.........•••.•..•.••.•.•........ 1 [i,BU4 15 

1!~~~~L ~~:L~:: ~~: ~::::: ::;:::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~:: ~: ~::: ~:: ~ ~: ~:: ~ ~~:: ~ ~ ~ ~:: :11 2'~~~ ~~ 
-----1 14,66636 

Ol'UEn EXPENSES·l I 
For J. IT. Gre2'ory, salary a.s agent...... ........... ....... ..... ...... ...... 1,200 00 

39,839 89 

E. }3uteau, lalary as caretaker ....................... " ....... " .... " . ,jO~ 00 I 
Contingencies ......................................... ' , ............. ·1_~31 63 _~,081 63 34,549 {9 

I 174Ys918 

WILLIAM SMITH, 

Deputy of the Minister of Ma?'ine and Fisheries. 
JOHN TILTON, Accountant. 

15th December, 1870. 

-t 
o 
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APPENDIX No. 8. 

REPORT OF MARINE HOSPITAL, ST. JOHN, N.B., FOR THE YEAR ENDED 
30 JUNE, 1870. 

SIR,-The Commissioners of the Marine Hospital for the port of St. John, New 
Brunswick, now respectfully present their annual report of the hospital under their 
charge, for the year ending 30th· June, 18iO, together with the" Kent" medical officer's 
specific report of admission and results, for the same pel·ior!. 

At the" Kent" there remained, on the 1st July, lSGD, ten (10) sick and disabled 
seamen under medical charge, ,md one hunch-ecl and twenty-six (126) new cases were ad
mitted, making one hunch-ed and thirty-six (136) seamen in the hospital during the year; 
of this number, one hundred ,md ten (110) wC're discharged cured-eleven (11) left 
without regular discharge-five (5) died, and ten (10) remained under medical treat-
ment. • 

" The medical officer reports that the mortality, something exceeding our usual rate, 
was owing to accidental circu'IJ!stances." 

The medical report for the" Pest House" on Partridge Island is free of any contagious 
disease of seam\1n an-~ving at-this port. 

The quarterly accounts of expenditure, witll vOllchem, and receipts for same amounts 
from your Department were duly rendered; ftnd the annu"l account, now forwarded, 
places the expenditure for the year ending the 30th of June, 1870, for all purposes, at the 
sum of four thousand two hnndred and fifty-three dollars and fifty-five ceI:\ts, by which 
there appears an excess of expenditure of forty-eght dollars and fifty-five cents over the 
previous year, 186D. 

And the commissioners would remark that the expenditure of the current year has 
been considerably increased by the necessity of new fencing the northern enclosure of the 
hospital grounds, as by the heavy gales of last autunll1, the old fence was totally destroyed 
and proved altogether decayed and irreparahle, and they concluded it expedient and best 
to place a gooel and substantial fence to compare with the west front; this is now 
thoroughly completed and very creditable to this efficient institution. 

The buildings and grounds are now in good rapair, the garden yielding ample sup
plies for the hospital as required in their season, and the wall and shade trees are very 
beneficial to convalescents. , 

And the commissioners are pleased to report their continued approval of the man
agement and efficiency of thll medical cfficer and others in discharghing their respective 
duties. 

The sick and disabled seamen admitted in these hospitals have every care and com
fort attainable under proper regulation. 

All of which is respectfnlly submitted. 
JOHN WARD, 
.JOHN WISHART, 
CHARLES McLAUCHLIN, 
WILLIAM DOHERTY, 
JOHN McGRATH, 

Commissioners of the 1J,Ia?'ine Hospitalfm' the 
Port o[St. John, New Bru,nswick. 

HOllorable PE~'ER D'IITCIIELL, 
Ministel~of Marine and Fisheries. Ottawa. 
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REPORT OF MARINE HOSPITAL, ST. ANDREWS, N.illW BRUNSWICK, 
6TH DECEMBER, 1870. 

I have the honor to forward to you my Annual Report, as Medical Ruperintendent of 
hospital, for the fiscal year commencing July 1st, 1869, and terminating July l~t, 1870. 

There were eleven seamen admitted into this hospital during the above penod-one 
died of general dropsy, one'remained over in the hospital, the remainder were discharged 
cured. 

Treatment of cases in hospital varied from one day to one hundred and nineteen
two chronic cases alone having absorbed one hundred and eighty- three days. 

One ~ick seaman was visited at the l)ort of St. George. 
The matron and keeper, Mrs. Day, was paid for forly-three weeks and four days, 

boarding and nursing seamen, 
It will be at once apparent that the admissions have been few, but on the other hand, 

the hospital was only for a short time clear of inmates. 
The steadily increasing trade and tonnage of the ports of the County of Oharlotte, 

together with the sure prospect of railway extension to the interior of the Dominion, must, 
ere long, tend to increase the importance of this hospital, which, in such case, would stand 
only secolld to St. John, in this Province, a rank which it fm' many years formerly 
attained. 

I trust it may not be irrelevant in me to remark, that I have made many inquiries 
from ship owners and masters, respecting the willingl!ess o,r otherwise, to pay the small 
hospital impost, now chargeable on their tonnage, but in no single case have I fonnd !tny 
reluctance thereto, but on the contrary, it was rather a source of gratification that so 
small a sum should be found sufficient in the hands of the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries, to found and maintain so efficiently the sick seamen's hospitals of the Dominion. 

Expenditnrp,fol' fiscal year ending 1st July, 1870. 

To quarter 

" 
eilding September 30th, 1869 .................. $133 00 

" December 31st, 1869................ 121 70 

" " March 31st, 1870 .................... 16~ H 

" " J UIle 30th, 1370....................... 186 46 

$603 30 
----

With vouchers furnished, G. W. Smith, Esq., the departmental agent at St. J olm. 

Receipts f01' S(t>ne period. 

By cash per G. W. Smith, Esq., agent to Department of 
Manne and Fishel"ies at St. John, for the above quartely 
sums, respectively ................................ $603 30 

The [\nnthl cost of maintenance of this hospital, for some yearR l)ast has avcl'acred 
$70000. ' '" 

I have the hOllo!" to liP, 

Your obedient Senant, 

8. T. GOVE, 

HON. P. MITCHELL, 

;J{e<i';c(,z SUl'erilltclIdcllt ~r },fm'hle Hospital. 

Minister of Mariue n,1lt! Fisheries. 
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APPENDIX No. 9. 

REPORT OF THE CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD OF STEAMBOAT 
INSTECTION, FOR YEAR ENDED 313T DECEMBER, 1870. 

'TORONTO, 5th January, 1871. 

Sm,-I beg herewith to forward to YOll, f01 the information. of the MiniRter of 
Marine and Fisheries, my Annual Report, for the year ended 31st December. 1870. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

Y ollr obedient servant, 

SAMUEL mSLEY, 

Ch W;I'IJ 1(1, a of the. Board (lj SIPrlmbo((1 11l-'pcdilllJ. 
WILLIAM SMITH, Esq., 

Deputy of the Minister of Marine and Fi~heries, Ottawa. 

Meehings for the examination of Engineers, and the renewal of certificates to Cjnaliticil 
.Engineers, were held during the year at the following places. 'l'hesB meeting" w(',·., 
conducted by the Chairman and the Local Inspector of the Diyision in which thf'Y Yr"<"!',. 

held :-
St. John, New Brunswick, September 2nd,prd, 4th, !'itl.. 
Fredricton, 6th. 
Pictou, Nova Scotia, 8th, 9th, 10th. 
Halifax, " 12th, 13th. 
Kingston, Noyember 1sj;, 2nd, 3rd. 
Montreal, 4th, 5th, 7th. 
Quebec, 8th, 9th, lOth, 11 tl.. 
Ottawa, 14th, 15th, 1Gth. 
Toronto, 21st, 22nd. 
Hamilton, " :!3rd, 24th. 
St. Catharines,,, 25th, 26th, 28th, 29th .. 
"\Vindsor, December 1st, 2nd, 3rd. 

Dnring the year five hundred and one Engiueer Certific:ttes were i~~\l€'d, yiz :-

First Class Engineers' ........ , ......... , .... , : . .. :!:2 
Second" ..... , ...... , .... , ...... , ... 1:21 
Third" " ..... , ... , .. " .. " ......... 1:23 
First Class Assistant Engineers, , .... , ..... , . . . . . .. 8:2 
Second .. , .... , ............ , 7(1 

Third .. , .... ' .......... ,' 74 

Of the (J,bove, 99 were for t'xaminatioll ancl ·10:.1 for renewals. Thosa l"(ljected a< 
ineompetent are not recorded. 

The annual meeting of the Beard. un,lel' Section :; of the Steamboat InspectioN 
Act, was held at Ottawa, on the 14th Septembel'. All the Inspectors were present, 
except Mr. Inspector Smith, who was engaged in official business for the Depnrtlllent, 

Copies of the Rules amI Reglllation~, for the guidance of InspectOl~. p,,~sed "t tlw 
meeting, haye been forwarded to the DeI"wtment, :t1ll1 ,ue as follows :-

5~1O 
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-::::-----===~~--~--=--=-=--=-===------- ====== 
ANNF AL BOARD MEETING. 

OTTAWA, 14th J'i'ovember, 1870, 

1st. In future it is to be understood. that the sixty days certificate issued by the local 
Inspectors to Engineers, must be ratified at the next full annual meeting of the Boa:rd , 
on payment of $5 00 by the applicant: In case the applicant C'Ul1l?t attend at the !11eetmg 
of the Board, he may forward the fee to the Inspector, by whom he was exammed, on 
showing O'ood and sufficient excuse for his absence. In caS3 of omission of payment of the 
fee allud~(l to, or of :tny baak fees, due on the sixty clays ccrtiHc~te, which fees sha.ll be 
dated from the date of the first issue, the c81,tificate shall stand revoked, and the apphcant 
must undergo another examination, and be subject to the payment of a fee of $5 OD, 
together with the back fees alluded to, as if no previouH cX'1.ll1in:ttion had taken place. It 
will be the duty of Inspectors to notify applic~\lts of the :tbove r'Jles at tIle time of their 
examination, 

2nd, That the B~:trd o~iect to the practice among ellgineers of leaving their vessels 
during their regubr trips. It being the opinion of tho BO:1rtl that the chief engineer is 
alone responsible for the proper ca.re and management of the h)ibr., and engine, whether 
he be on watch or not, that he cannot absent himself fro'n U,~ bJa:, without providing a 
substitute, holdin[! the s;J.m'·, rank of engineer as himself. 

3rd. It is to be understood, hereafter, that no Inspect. n-, unless authorized. so to do by 
the Department or by the chairman, cons~llt to the inspection of a steamer in his district, 
by an Inspector of another district; and, farther, a"y Inspector, when condemning a 
vessel as unfit for service, shall immediately report the same to the chairman, giving his 
reason for such act, and. no Iuspector shall gin) "certificate to such vess~l hereafter without 
the authority of the clu,irm~n, Applications for such certificates shrrll, in all cases, be 
accompanied by a. statement of the adual repairs made upon the Y""sel, and of her fitness 
for tho service in which she is to be placed. 

4th, Copies of the rules, for the guidance of Steamuoat Inspectors, when examining 
engineers, for clistl'ibution among engineers, 500 copies, in French and English, require 
to be printed. 

5th. The Board are of opinion that the Sklt,lt~ does not require an Inspector to 
prosecute for infringement of the Steamboat Inspection Law, o,lthough having the right 
to do so, if h9 thinks fit, uncler Section 38. It is also to be understood that the mode of 
procedure for violation of the law, is to not;fy the Collector of Customs of such violation, 
and in the event of his not to,king action to In-.'vont further violation to report such 
omission to the Government. 

6th, Hereafter Inspector,~, IV hen ll1:1king their inspections of steamboat, shall demand 
of the engineer the exhibition of his c81,tificates for the current vcal', lInd such enO'ineer 
f:tilin.g, a.t'te:' the season of I ~ 71, to e.xhihit his certificO,tc. for, the then current year ~ shall 
forfeIt h,S hcense, and shall be subject t.o :t~lO'h~r eXa;n!llatlOll, and p~yment of i':'i 00 
before obtaining another certificate. -, 

7th, The Board al'e of opinion that the Pony l'amj1 should be consillereclll.s one of 
the pumps referred to in Section ~l, of the St",,!nboat Inspection Act, That in future 
when one pnmp only is requir )d, in addition to the pony, suell pump shall h~ placed o,ft' 
unless the space forwar.! is at 0,11 times kept clear of freight, to admit of free access t~ 
the pump and hose, in which cflse the pumps may b~ place cl forwards. It is to be under
stood that the pumps, when placetl o,ft, 811f111 be so placed :'.S to admit at all times of re:1clv 
access. • 

A~pende~ are returns of the sevoraI div~sions i:l the Dominion, shewing their names, 
por~ of ll1SpectlOn, .name,~f collector, date of ll1SpectlOn, gross and registered tonnage, and 
theu' tonnage and ll1SpectlOn fees, and dates of payment of the sam? at the ports named 
for the year ending 31st December, 1870, ' , 

The return exhibits a total of 404 steam ve28i'ls, hftYing a. registered tonnl\gl'l of 
4~,!)93, n\f.linst 42,fjG~ a~ returned last. ye~r, viz: ---
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West Ontario .................................. 102 
East " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 
Montreal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 112 
Sore1.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J.:.l 
Quebec...... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ...... .. .. .... .. G3 
Nova Scotin. nnd Ne,," llr\ln~wick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 54 

Tobl .................. 404 

The classification of these vesseJ~ into l"l.ssenger, freight, and tug steamer., abo into 
paddle steamers, propellers, nnd screw tugs, hns not been returned. It may be assumed, 
however, to be nearly the same as last yel1.1, viz:-

Passenger Steamers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 17;) 
Freight ..•..... \ .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
Tu:; .......................................... 181 

Of these 253 are paddle steamers, 4G propellers, and lOG screw tugs. 
A statement of the number of steam vessels added to the Dominion during thc year 

IS70, theit· class and horse power, whether of wood or iron, their gross and registered 
tonnage, where built and how employed, is also appended. Also, Statement of the 
Humber of Examinations and Renewals, for which Engineers' Certificates have been 
granted during the year, the namc and class of the engineer, the year of his examination, 
number of renewals, his place of residence, his lc.st employment, by whom examined, and 
the amonnt of fees collected on this account. 

Statement of Receipts and Expenditure for the fiscal year ended 30th June, 1870, in 
connection with steamboat inRpection, have been forwarded to the Department. 

rhe following pflrticulam have reference to losses and accidents among steam vessels 
in the s8ycral divisions during the year ended 31st December, 1870. Also, amount of 
fines and penalties for infractions of the Steamboat Inspection Law, Rnd such cases of 
neglect of duty, among masters and steamboat engineers, as have cO.l1e to the knowledge 
of the Inspectors of Steamboats during the period above named, are snlJl11ittecl. 

WEST ONT4RlO, HURON AND SUPERIOl~ DIVISIoNS. 

Freight pi'opeller Domi"ivn struck <L sunken log lJl'ojectillg from the clock at 
Gananoque, punching lL hole in the vessel's side about lh·,· f'.'ct below W~ttei' line, causing 
her sink at the wharf. She W!1B pumped out the sm.1C elclling awl proceeded to St. 
Catharines for repairs. Dde of accident not reported. . 

October. Freight proIJeller Bristol, in a gale oft· LOllg Puillt, Lake Ontm'io, sustained 
bome damage on deck, andlo~;t jllut of cargo, a portion of which was thrown overboard to 
save the vessel. 

November. The il·Ull ]J~;;:':""geI' steamer O/"icom, all her down trip from Thunder 
Bay, struck on a shoal, damaging one of her bottom plates, anu causing her to leak badly, 
the leak was, however, reaclily stopped, and the vessel proceeded at once to Collingwood, 
"here she discharged het, freight ~md passengers, and then proceeded to Detroit for repairs. 

Propeller Sc/;ickluna, Capt. Pollock, was burnt at the entrance lock to the Welland 
Canal uuring the falL No oiEcirrl report has yet be8ll receive,l from the officers of the 
vessel as to the canse 0[' ori(',ia ,'f tile fire. IT cS:iel nm.r]y n. total loss. 

Propellol" B;'ww sllnk ·c;omewhere 011 the Upper 'Lakes; no particulars have been 
raported to til,,, 0,'iC8. No lives are reported to have been lost or endangered by the above 
f\cc.idents. 
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KINGSTON DIVISION. 

May 21st. Propellor Dallwusie, while ascending tlw (ialol's napi<1o. broke her 
machinery, and had t) drop back to Matilda for repairs. . ' . 

June ~8th. Passenger steamer Kingston hroke her mam c<.muectlll;; rod, and had to 
put into Darlington for repairH, 

.Jl1ue 14th. Pl'opellol' n,'/fllO ,,:tove a hole ill her hottom, and Hmik in the ,"VeIla,,'] 
Canal. 

July nth. 
for repairs. 

Passenger steamer Passpo1·t steam cylinder discoyered cracked; laid up 

October 30th. 
off without damage. 

Steam barge Carlyle driven ashore on the Two Brother I~lands; got 
No loss of lifa or personal inj llry reported from these accIdents, 

MONTREAL DIVISION. 

April 25th. PI'opeller I",lian struck 1\ rock off Fidler's Elbow; got oft' with cargo 
partly damaged. 

May 25th. Steamer Bl¥ve1' strllCk a rock off St. Ann's Rock, and sunk in the lock 
of the Rideau Canal. 

June 10th. Steamer H. K. D. struck in Chute it Blonding Rapids, and sunk in fiye 
feet of water. 

The Inspector for this Division also reports the loss by fire of the steamcr Otte1', 
on the llideau Canal; also the stranding of the propeller Ma?'Y Wa1·d by error of judge
ment of the pilot off Chateauguay Light, on the St. Lawrence, on the ~lst July. No lives 
lost by the the above accidents. 

THREE RIVERS DIVISION. 

May ll.th. Steam tug Topsy burnt while underway Letwecn Sorel and Chambly 
Vel!Sel a total loss. 

November 2nd. Stell.mer J11 asquinongiie struck a snag and sunk. Vessel stranded, 
No lives lost by either of above accidents. 

QUEBEClDIVISION. 

. May l~t. P~senger steamer City 0/ Quebec, in her first trip from Montreal to 
l'lCtou,. colh~ed wI~h the ocean st.eamship Ger,mania, off Green Island, and sunk in decp 
wat.er, In thIrty mInutes. One lIfe lost. ShIp total loss. The Admiralty Court arc to 
declde as to who is to blame in this. 

August 2nd. ~assenger steamer Ittoile collided with It Bateau off Point-" . .lx
Tre~bles, a~d sunk ID twenty feet of water. Three liws lost by this accident. No 
}Jl1rtIculars gIven as to who was to blame. 

August 17th. Steamers Rocket I1nd New Yo1'7~ <rot alYl'Olllld in the Rieheliea Rin:'. 
No damages sustained. '" b 
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NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK DIVISION. 

x 0 :tccident, invol"ing loss of life or u3.ul:1ge of I'rGperty, reported in this division. 

Fines a.nd Penalties. 
:"le88rs. Francis amI R. Alien, for yiolation of the 27th Section of the Steamboat 

luspection Act, were each fined in the stun of $200, which, I am informed, has been paid 
into court at Montreal. 

One case only of drunkenness has beon reported, that of Francis Filtean, of Quebec, 
firRt class engi.p.eer,' whose certificate was revokecl by the 10aal inspector of that district. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

Y onr most. obedient servant, 

SAMUEL RISLEY, 
Clwinnan o/the Board of ,steamboat Inspection. 



APPENDIX No. fJ.-ColltiHtud. 

STEAM VESSELS Inspected ill West Ontario, Huron, and Superior Divi~ioll, for the Year cnJing 31st December, [870. 

I 1 0 I 13 

1 I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ 

X f \- I Port IIf I Name (A Date of § Registered Tonnag(' Ps 1 latc of i T c, 1 
.. ame 0 esse'l Iilspection. (ollectorOfl<'ees. Inspection ~ Tonnage.. Due •. , l. I'''nllcnt.' ''C,''. 

I 1 I I CB I I ~ I 
-~~~-'. -'~-~--I~--~~-'--~-I-~~-~-I- '---.- ,-" -I I I I '" ct8·1 $ I $ C:S. 

NOrSemi111 ...... IPort Jlope .... _.1\1. Whitehead. 'Il\IarCh 2G 2n5 ~:?l I ~~) ')0.1 8 1\fmch ~t; 37 50 I".·;dt'\"hl',~'l p,j'~:'l.l;::C.i.:,t"<1mer,LakeOnt . 
.A1goma ., ...... IToronto ........ ,T. E. Smith .... May 3 62:, 4111 I t;~ :,0 }) ~hy ~,; ,0 30 '" ,; , Lake Huron. 
Great Westerll .. 'YiIldsor .......• IBensoll ......... April 4 1,252 71~ l~fi ~o R do 4 l:J;~ ~O . dol l';l;' }'erry, G.W. Ry. 
EBsex .......... 1 do ........ 1 do ......... 1

1 

do 4 93 !>1 9:1O. June 10 1-130 I';C.':.(\\ .. I':,.", '0::"ot"":",·,,, FerryWindBor 
Prince of 'V-aJes.: do.. ...... do . ,.. ..... do 8 94 r)t'!I 4.0 ri Thiuy 7 1440 '1':Side \\hl d j<:'-;-. ~,t!r::r" ~'erry, Toronto. 
City of Toront<>.1 do........ do ......... do 11 403 ~.',.', 43 CO X April H "I 00 ,In ,\" Lake Ontario. 
Acadia ........ IHamilton ....... Kitson.......... do 13 339 ~11 :~l (10 H do 12 41 !IO IS.;"''''' ,I,., ;,[,,,,t1'e.1 & Chicago 
Indian. ......, do .. .. .. . do .. .. .. . . .. do 13 452 :>07 j.) ~O 8 do 14 m ~o cl" do 
Osprey ......... 1 do ....... , do .......... do 16 375 :;14:17 ,,0 8 do 14 45 50 Si,lc wb.,,] i'·"lLgl·. stmr., Lake Ontario 
Bristol ......... 1 do .. , . . do.... .. .... do Hj 340 ~'7 ~ 00 g do ~3 42 00 Serc\,; 11;\ :Montreal &; Chicago 
City of London . 1 Port Stank}" .... ,T. Kempbill .... do 1H 334 ::07 :13 40 1 R do 18 41 40 d" - do 
America ........ ,St. Catharine< .. ,Lamb.... ...... do 20 331 :;02 33 10 H tin 20 41 10 i 01" do' 
Dominion ...... ! do . I do do 20 352 :!H:):J5 2u 81 do ~1 ·.1;l 20 I d.) .10 

Chickluna.... d,) '1 (:" do 221 362 ~!'.) ;l(j 20 8 do :10 44 ~I) , ,:" ,I" 
Minnie Battle. do dn do 21 24 14 2 45 .'i do ;-)0 7 4.3 do t'~,!w.l '1\l:;. 
M.tamora ...... ' ,h do <I" 21 239 1:.1 2390 R do ~~ ;][[10 '''' Lake Tug. 
Dromedary ..... IHarrliltoll.... . I Kit,OIl ......... do 25/ 219 171 2190 I do ~G ~G no I ,1n ?IIontrealand Chicago. 
Wales .......... IToronto ...... ISmith.......... ,10 26 188 !lii 1880 r. IJune 5 2:; 80 d" Lake Tu:;. 
lda. Burton .... In :1.nie.... . ./ do ........... (1.) 28 I 8;') tJ4 8 50 51JU1y 29 13 tiO Side whet! pssngr. stmr., Lake Simcoe. 
Oarulla ......... ' do ......... do ........ r do 2!1 j 2~J 10 2 gO G Augurlt 3 7 no ~CITY'; do do 
N. P. Sprague .. Port Dover ..... BenneH ...... <I" ::0' 1l!J 90 11 VO r,.J uly 19 I 10 90. do Lake Tu;!. 
Chicora ....... ICOl!illWOOd ... ,Smith ......... 'I~h.\, "H,; 372 41;;0 slMay 

7 'la 50 S.'idc wheel pSSll~'l'. stmT., Lake Hmon. 
Rescue ......... 1 <10 "1 do . ..,..... do l~ 1 20 5 July 30 (i 20 Screw Fishing Boat do 
Lilly Kerr. f d) .. do .......... (b 4!jg ~!Il [) 80 !J }Iay 30 1080 !Screw Tin:hC'l' Tr:.g, Cf!Ol'l:c:-ian Bay. 
GeorfYe 'Vatsoll.1 11,) r cln ., .. 1 dn 4 ~;~ 1~.22 280 ti !Jmw 12 7 RO 1 (!u do 
:F'. H~tchki.;~ ". I rtn ... i (10 . .. .. do 4: 1;) 7~ 1 50 [) It.lay 10 li tiO do do 
Argyle.... .. ~DUll'b.'<,. .I\"I,T. 1:. UYllll .'. do l;j 1:!1 80 12]0 K do 9 ~O 10 l~ide-whec1 p.,;mg·c, stnn'.,BurlingtonBay 
Rnterprise. . [St. CD.th:1rinc~ . ·L:1..mll .. , ..... 'I do H; r;cl 1!H 5G 40 8 do 4 G.,i 40 ~Cl'CW tio Welland Canal. 
c .. (laTa 1;1. Ca.rter. jPOl't qolbourJll' .: l~ooth . . . . . . . . do 1G ~~:) I ~:! ~~ 90 ~ do 171 7 no \ '.10 Harbor 1'. ne;, Port Colbourne. 
~Iary Ann .... ,. 'Uun"!!" ........ ''''JoBac .... .... do 17 ,,! I I).) G 90 .) d" 17 11 90 do Lake'l.'ug . 
• TeS3ie. I 11.. .! do ,........ iln 17 :~l (iT n J.O !) dn 17 1410 do do 
nr)"';: dn .! do do 1/ .~d, 'W .~I 40 ;) d·) 17 10 40 ,Side 1"he{'l Tug. Grn.ad River. 

I{E~IAI:K"". 

"" 0> 



W. '1'. l:obb·· .. IDunville ........ :McR"e ........ ']0 17 1;:8 llH , 
HilvesterNcebn .. Port Colbo:lrne .. 1I RO.oth .......... do ID 46 ~6 I 
.T. R. Norcl"oss. '\ do .. do .......... do 19:2~ 11 
.Tohn Gordon... (10.. ..! do .. 0.. ..... <if) ]9 10D 7;{ 
MinnieTParsoll:, do .. 1 do .......... do 19 46 ~2 
.T. R. se.cord ... ,l'Ol't HoLil .. ,,,,, .. IL.mh .......... ,1<1 20 14 10 I 
:Philo BrUllett .. do .. i do 110 ~O 1 71" . 
;L.N.~: .. :=... ~~lo ·1(,~t1.:>··· t)~? ~gl 1:-1 Lady Flan\,hn .. Toron,o ....... '1.0 .. 

, 
•.. ,. . ".) ~l ,,-c 1.)" I 

Boquet. . . . . . . . . do . . . . . . do. . . . ,J" ~l IV! 1GO 
rrransit. .... . ... do .... ... . do .... \1 ) ~l 82 53 I 

• ~...,. ", ~.. ")1 \V. J. SplCer ..... arma .......... ::lcully.... do ~o I 3.ou I _ .• .) 1 
Hero ........... vYallaceburg .... Fr,':su' .' do ~G ;18 19 
Heindeer . .... . . do 'I do (10 '27 33 ~3 
Sweepstakes ... 'I do . do do '27 13 Not l'l,gistered'l 
Hiver ICing. .... do . . . . do ..... I do :!l I 3~ ~~4 

'\.Iex J O:les . . . . . do , . , ~lo , ... \ d,) ~r ~2 11 }~. J. Stoddltl't..1 ,to ... 1 do ,!,. ~r ::l IK(lt re~'i .... tered.\ 
},e .. ver ........ '1 d.) . "1 do ......... June g I-I 17 

T \-T' l'\,' '" I '''' John L. 1'1 oyes.. \ mdsoi' . . . . .. Benson... . . . . "hy 28· 00 __ 
Dominion. " ... Ch~th~m ' , , .... i Pennef<.1,Uld· , ~ia.y 281178 I j 17 I 
p. E. :r.IcCar,:oll·1 . '.!.') ...... '1 ,!o do 2~ 11:~ I 77 
Bell", Taylcr. . . . LeO • • • . • . . do . "1 do 2.~ .• , 17 
Deane .......... Inl'~\ ... 'nlnu·,~~ .,. :Smith .. .. JU~le:~ .? I ,~ 
\VeI!f.lnah. . ... . . no . , , . do ...... ,.. ~,O .) 63 ()'J 

Bob n""kott ... Wine] "0" ........ I Benson . . . . . . . . do !J I il:l I u3 
:\hry 'Va,,1 ... ChathaDl. . ... \pennefathcr . I do 10 ~3ti 230 
• T. 1I~. Park ..... Wind"m· ........ Ben~on . . . . . .. .. ...... .. 1 .... '1' 
Anme Reed .... Port Hope ..... \Vhltehel'.d .... do H 28 28 
~nJlo Saxon .. '. Linds:t.y ... , . . . . do . .. " do I! I ~;~ ~~ 
Uommodore .... do (10.. I do 1) . ,J .b 
Champion.. .... do ,10. .... do 1G I Tl 1 ~:! 
Mary Ellen. . . . do do... do 16 vI J.> 

Ogenah......... do <10... do 1G 102

1 

!I;, 
Ontario ........ do ,b.. do 16 38 ::1 
Ranger......... do dO ..... 1 do IG 53 10 
\Tictoria, . . . .... du ... , .... I (10 .... 'I do 16 1 !J.t H3 
Novelty........ do ........ 00 ..... do 17 (;7 ,,7 I 
Lady Id ......... Omama......... do .... do 18 18 14 'I 
H. M. Mexer ... Toronto ........ Ismit h. . . . . . . . . . do 22. 2. 1 I !) . 
Wm. Seymour. Goderich ....... IDoty........... do 23 77 4.6 
Sea. Gull ....... Sarni...... . .. Scully... .... do 2" .~1 I 43 
Enterprise ...... Rice Lake. . ... Perry CouOUIg do 28 C;) ti:{ 
Otono.bee ..... "I do " . . . do . do 28 ~~ I ~? 
Aln.... .... ... do ...... do . do 28 ... ) .b 
Forest City·····1 do ...... do .. do 28 1 79 79 
Manitoba ...... Chatham ....... Pennefather .... July 4 80 G9 
Florence ........ ,'Vindsor ........ Benson.. ...... do Q 108 73 
Beaver. . . .. ... do ...... " E. Anderson . . . . do 7 35 35 
N<>rfolk ........ !Hamilton ....... ,P. Eennett ..... do -12 ~O 43 

1880 
460 
220 

1090 
460 
1 40 
070 
1 60 
325 

1910 
820 

:it) ()O 
:] 80 
:350 
1 SO 
400 

:3 20 
1 :10 
4 40 
;; ao 

17 80 
11 CO 

,) 80 
070 
() 30 
530 

3450 

420 
470 

10 90 I 
820 
310 

10 25 I 
3 84 I 
G 361 
943 
ti 75 
1 eo 
:l 10 
7 70 
5 10 
(j 30 
840 

060 I 790 
8 10 

1080 I 
350 
700 

Il" 1T: 2.3 H!.1 S~1:t'\'" L~',.ke Tug. 
'.10 ]71 n (~O dn If[l,.rbo!.' ~l'llci. Port Colbourne. 
11.1 17 7 ~:J do do 
Ill) 17 15 ~)Q d" do 
,[., 17 . 9 GO ,'" 00 
dv 18 () 40 do l~iy('i' Tug, Purt Ro1in.son. 
do 20 !j 70 do do 

!i 
[; 
[) 

D 

du 
on 
do 
do 
do 
clo 
do 
do 
do 

:') j do 
('j r (In 
oS I G.u 

51' ~:.: s tIn 
G d'J 
;, INov. 
5 Jlme 
5 ... ';"ug. 
8 IJune 

18 tl 60 du do 
18 8 25 do lI:n,hor Tug, Toronto. 
~o 27 10 Side \"\ hl'I,'l. Islan(~ rerry, l'oronto. 
23 1320 do do 
~;1 

27 
W 
.-,"" -. :'!7 

~7 
~l 
27 

od3 eo 
880 
850 
G 30 
D CO 

do G. T. Ry. l('erry, Sn.r~lb. 
Scr~',v nive~' Tug, 'Vallaceburg. 

do do 
do do 

, do rti ng1'. stmr., \Y:~lla.C,:1.I1.11·~· lUhl 
I Sarnia. 

720 II'SCH"\, 'rug, 'Yl1lbcellU1'f.;' :\ul.l R[lT~li[t.. 
(j ~W Ill) tIn 

'2'7 840 11» do 
9 40 I 11u do 

2.-\ ~:j RO th l\:~llgl'. sw:uner, TIivel' Thruncs. 
~8 10 CO I lId '\'/ood Ihrge ,do 
28 l) so do TIiver Tug do 
2-1 .) 70 1 do P:::;:-;ngr. f'tmr., Lake ]Uuskoko. 

G 10 30 Screw ,1·) Detroit River. 
10 '1i 50 do cIo l\Iontreal&Chicago . 

] I n :;0 Side ",hCe'! do do 

.... , .... " .. . ....... Vessel hm·ut. }'ees unpaid. 
5 April:38 !) 20 Screw Harbor Tug, Port Hope. 
5 June 16 I . 9 70 Side wheel pssngr. stmr., Lindsay. 
8 do 21 18 90 do do 
5 do 1G 1" ~O (10 do 
51l\fay 3 8 10 [SiOe \'. hod Tu", Lind"ay. 

. 8 do 2ii 18 25 Side Villt'l'] PssngT. stmr., Lindsay. 
5 I do 10 8 84 do ,10 
5 April 18 10 SO do ']0 
5 'IJune 16 14 ·1;~ 1 do do 
5 do 17 11 95 do Tug do 
5 I April ~.) 6 80 do Pssllgr. stml'. du 
5 .J une 9 7 10 Screw Harbor 'l\lg, Toronto. 
5 do ]8 12 70 do Pssngr. stmr., Goderich. 
5llVIr,y 26 10 10 do do Sarnia. 
5 Jun-e::'7 11 30 Side whcell~::'~]lgT. I'lttnr., Rice Lake. 
5 (10 :?7 13 40 do dn 
5 Aug. t) [) 60 do do 
G /JUlY 7 1290 I do do 
[) do G 13 10 Iscrew steamer 'V ood Barge. 
S J'une 10 18 80 do P)lSsenger steamer,_River Tug. 
5 July 5 8 50 do Wood Barge. 
5 IJune G 12 00 Side wheel Pssngr. stmr., Port Rowan. 
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STFAM Vlc:-;:-;EL:-; Inspected in West Ontario,Hul'on, and Superiur Divisions, &c.-Continued. 

I - i ! It'' -I ~ --r--I-
N f Y I 1 Port of j Name of I Date of 0 Registered ITOnnage -Il Date of I, T t I I 
- ame 0 esse 'I Inspection. Collector of Fees. Inspection I ~ Tonnage. Dues. I Payment. loa a'l 

• I I 2 I III I I 

--I----.--I--I~--I $et& ~-I-' -
Young Lion .... 'Port Dalhousie .. J. I,amb ...... "1 do 13 54 I 43 5 40 5IAP';1 29 10 40 Screw H ... -bor Tug, Port Dalhousie. 
Dtllhousie ...... do . . do .. ...... do 13 353 256 35 30 8 do 29 43 3.0 do Welland Railway. 
]emily May .... I Belle Ewart .... Smith........... do 21 181 I 104 . 18 10 8 do 30 26 10 Side wheel steamer, Lake Simeoe. 
Rimeoe . . . . . .. . do . . . . do .. . . . . . . . . do 22 26 I" 2 60 5 do 30 7 60 Serew Tug do 
Emily Dunha.ln ., do . . . . do ........ "1 do 22 32 :12 3 20 5 Jan. 10 8 20 Single paddle do 
G. S. Hathaway do .... J. E. Smith..... do 22 14~ ~~ 145 51JUlY 30 645 Screw Tu&, do 
·Francis Smith. 'ICollingwood . ... do ..... 1 do 27 461 109 46 20 8 May 3 54 20 Side wheel pssngr .• tmr., Georgian Bay. 
Waubuno ...... do .. .. do . .... do 27 146 107 14 60 8 June 3 22 60 do do 
H.ro .... : ...... I~we.nSound ... 'Ym.S.tel?hens .. / do 27 If; IG 160 5 Aug. 3 660 Screw ,10 
Sarn Lew ..... " Collmgwood ..... J. E. SmIth.. .. do 27 114 ~4 11 40 8 July 8 19 40 do Tnl( do 
N Oyclty ....•... ColliDe Inlet. . . . do .... Aug'. 5. . ..................... Not measu.re~1. ~,[innie Hall .... ICOllinWOOd . .... do .... ll." 1.!.o7 10 4 72 o\sept. 24\ !-) 72 Screw Tug, Georgian Ba.y. 
()·Roura ........ 10wen Sound .... 1'Yrn. Stephells.. do ,,:17 10 372 G <Tuly]:l 872 do do 
.f. ~Ior:-is ...... Port Dalhousie .. I.T. Lamb ........ """t. 21 47 -J:) 4 70 5 April 29 !l 70 do do 
Aples MC~IahanISt. Catharines .. 'J. Lamb ........ Sept. ~:; I ti41 45 r. 40 (j iSel't. 2D 10 40 IScrew Tug, Welland Canal. 
t:nion ......... ·Windsor ........ 'Ym. Benson .... Dec. G I,WO (te)9 11!) 00 8 "lay 4 1 12700 G. \V. R . ]'erry. 
!fetti. Grew .... Byng Inlet ..... J. E. Smith .... Oc'. 14 ..... 'IKot ~le:mlred. . ... 1...... . ....... Pleasure Yacht and 'l'ug. 
Champion ...... Owen Sound .... Wm. Stephens.. do 15 51 :;1. r. 10 5\OCI. ~~ 10 10 Screw passenger and freight. 
Quail .......... Chatham ....... .T. E. Smith .......... ;... 1" X 1,,0 5 .June :) 1,50 Not inspected. 
Europe ......... St. Cat~a~nes ",J. L~~b ...... J~~._.I :J70 ::07 I 3700 8 NOL 4:; 00 New. Not inspected. 

HE>lARKS. 

STEAM YESSELS Inspected in East Ontario Division, for the Year ending 31st December, 1870. 

rrkom C".; •. 'I"""'m w=e.. H. n. S;m"m . A,m,-;; I ""I 163 3090 r; April 7 35 90 
'Wellington . ... . do . . do . do 11 400 221 4000 5 do 7 4500 
Magnet . . . . . . .. Kingston....... do . do 12 336 274 3370 8 do 12 4170 
Brantford . . . . . . do. . . . . • . do . do 15 I 341 226 :14 10 " do 1:1 3910 
William •....... I Garden Island. . cio . do 16 I 267 109 ~n 70 r. (10 7 3170 I 

H;''''"''n ..... 1 d. ,'" d." '"", 182 
:lO 00 I 

C I' It I 

3500 '! (~O 
America........ do do do 16 

~~~ I 
IOU 22 10 ;, do 27 10 

J.!o~~~~~~~ Kb~~!~1.... ~~ ~i~ ~g I lID 21l 80 t; tIll 3180 
3!)!) 2.16 :3590 [i du 4090 

Rt. An,,";". . . . . . do . . .. do d" El 10;; G8 10 GO r; llo IX 15 50 

11 

00 
o 

, 



HJ~~ tan. . .. . .. 1 tIn .. '11 (~tI dd ] \1 
Klng:;ton. ....•. do . ...... lL, UII J9 
1 ~ochester .... . . do . . . . . . . d,) du ~o 

J. Eri:;ht ....... llorrisburg ..... ,}Iiram C.1IDl.m do :n 

4~4 
3-14 
232 

30 

r\Rose ........... Kingston.... \Y. B. Rimp:-on. cln '2:2 1:21 
~Glide .......... do . ... . . . llo do ~~ til 

Hercules ....... 1 Garden Island.. ,1u do 2:; 470 
( 'ity of Hamilton. do . . d·) tiu ~;j 301 
~t. Lawnmce .. 'IKingston. . . . . . . d'l du :!tj 244 
:--;t. Helen ...... Belleville ....... John P. llohlin. <10 27 2')~ 
Prince Edwal·J . do ....... IV. F. Mcn'I"Il'1 do 27 11:3 
PielTcpont ...... Kingston ....... IV. n. Himp"OIl. :'!ay 10 114 
Vr3.nces ........ 1 do . . . . . . . do . uu 11 37 
Simon Da.y!::;.... du do, d'J l~ 24 
:-:'wr..n ......•... du . . . .. . . d,) . do 1~ 36 
'Vat.er 'l'UWll. . • . . do . ·······1 clo . do Ll 154 t 
.

,Te8s,e Abbe)· ... ~I,ll Pomt ....... 'T'. '}lll B(,'.lS"Il'" do 171 42 
Nile ........... Kingiton ...... , i \\'. 13. Simpson. do 18 89 
J>r.ince .A.lfreu .. ' Brockville ... 0 • '1 G. :E3sb ITl . . . . .. do 20 20 
Wl"n ,T effers ... '1 Belleville ....... IV. F. Mendell. d,) ::1 33 
.I"ho Greenway. do ..... , ,tT. P .. Hoblill .... dl) ::1 37 (~rtOJl.\'ille ..... Kingston·.· .... I"-· B. :--;impsoIl.1.JUTIe 71 211 
Urit.ish America. It 1prInvall ....... n. H. BUlloCk"j do 9 84

1

' 
'~:,.ft$meIl . 0.0'. King-c;tull ...••.• '",'. n. Rimp.o;(1ll. dd 141 ~14 
El!:t1\rO')ll.. .. .' ! tl~) . . . . . . . cl,) .1 du ~1 25 
_\by.,;<.;inian. . . IC'hal'!ottB, X. y. ill) i GU :.!:.:: 11,o44 
':\tl,l~lli8.n .. ,. 'I"r' d.~ . T 11~. . t;l) ~~ 1,083 
t..~lIal1 ...... . ,:,\ a.palle __ ....... G. \\ a~. U.1 ..... 1 "I _~ ...... 

Adtllphus . I \\riniamstuw~l .. A. Deli~le ... ... dtl ;;0 16 ]~ay of Quintl:. IKingstull ....••. \Vo B. SimpSUll. I.July (j 250 I 
(·arlyk ......... Jo .. .... tJo .Itlll 1~11Ui 
.1t':111 B:\.~)tist~ .. iPrescott.... H. f1. Je~sllp_ . d<l 13 115 
J~rucc ........ "1I!~ockville. G·~ E~t't~n .... _ Ill, 14 107 
!lL:l· ...... Alill .... ,h.mgtitoll .... 0 • \\. ho, :-SlTI1Psun.1 du 15 421 
."I01litur. . . 11~\ylmer ., ...... ID. C:r,l.h:u:I. . do :!:'5 1 144 
Ann 8issOIl ... ,' do .. .. .. .. J" .... clu :?:-) 213 
J.~Iller::!'lll .. , •... I do ....• ,. . du .. '1 d,) :!~) DO I 
Allumette . 0 •••• I Han:::lock. . . . . .. ! 10 .• do :!V 22 .. 
Alliance ... _. _.' !P()rta.':;~ du Fort. d'.J ... tl,) ;;0 un 
~.ir .John YOllllg·IH;1Yelock....... ~" .. 1 ,b . ;;.) I:.~7 
.T ;:l:ion Could" ! 'nhJl...'n. ... ..... dn . ... dOl ::~) :1/ 
I'em],rol.:e .... _, l\:!uLl~k~ ..... ' 11., >\u~u,-;t 1 031 
l\lJltiac ...... _ du ..... .::) ... d~. 1 1~') 
Priuce Artlmr .. iSrmd Poiat, .... 1 Un I do 3 ~:""""" . 
On'g'on. un cl!J .. i do . I:) I 
~n(j\'-l Bil'J. _ ... , d~ I do .... I do ~ (i~ 
Hel1... otta' .. a.....1 dol ..... IStpt. 30 fl 
l'~ij ty .FTi.f'l ..... Kin~st('n. 'Y. J~. ~··.illl~'~iin 'Oct. 10 0C 1 
"L\~ r L:):; d0 . ...L) .1 ~'.'I 1:~ ~lj 

:?G! 
~Ol 
l:!lj 

34 40 :, do l 
2:3 20 8 Jo I 

ISGtl. 

42 40 X I ,)" I i 

1;~ 300 5 Xln. ~, 

1 

If:'O. 
~n 1210 ;; Al)l'il ~~ 
:!O (j 1(1 fj I do 1,~ 

:t-n -17 vO [) do 7 

107 ~! 40 {) d.) 21.i 
11D ~.; 90 8 do 2~ 

.-,0 40 
4~ 4U 
:01 ~O 

8 00 

?,~ ~g 
17 10 I 

~40 :,:1 10 51 du , 

-1~ 11 JU 5 tlll 27 

'i'l 11 10 81;\1"" 10 

44 10 

~~I 40 I :14 90 
11; 30 Amount I)f t'-'llll~:;e LE~pnkd hyowner:), 
19 40 

7 :\ 70 5 dc,' 1~1 
17 :! LW 5 Jo l~ 
:!v ~-) (jO 5 do 

10;:: 15 40 I) do 10 
:!(j 4 ~O I')' do :{O 
tl~ H :)0 Id,) 1.'';; 
]0 :! 00 .rUl~e S 
lS :; ~O !~{a)' :l~ 
8 •• 10 ;, 11 HO ... 

11 ~ 10 uu 1:! 
;i:! 840!) I,June 'i 
5:2 ~I 40 do] 7' 
7 ~ GO 1~1aY ~7 

720 l!lt -IO J Ulic :!-t 
IV!; IOS ;;0 ! d,)~-1 
It; 1 .)0 ~ray 10 

F)/) :!") GO X Ju" (j 

870 I 740 
8 GO 

~:l 40 I H20 
1:3 90 
700 
8 :30 

7 70 I 7 10 
l:l 40 
17 40 

7 50 
ll~ 40 
111] 30 

G GO 
(j GO 

:1:; 00 :1 1 m l·fHI;' 4 

j;; 11 :·JP I do 1!J H; [,0 I 
]1 (iO I :~ d" ]:, ]'1 GO 

,"'/ 1,) ';'0 ;j, do 1·1 IS 70 
::1 4 :!11 I 110 Hi : I 20 . 
;1,) 1--1- ·1{) ,-I 1~\u;:;u.stlG 1~ 40 1 

;:;teamel' Qu:\,il. .Fel'S paid to G. \Yatson. 
CustomHou8e officer, at Collingwood. 
The Gross Tonnu.ge not shmvD on hi3 
Certificate of R~gi:::try. 

:l~ ~l 311 IJ HHe ~l ~~1:1O 
:jG !) 00 5 do :!! I'! 00 

• 0 • ~ !'iD !) tlu ~o 7 50 I~ot re:;it:tt'rl''-l. 
11.7 '~I 1U 8 do ~l :!7 10 

4;) 1:1 ,.1 I .1" ~l ~1 70 I 
~:! :: 7') do 21 8 70 
;-,7 li ~'l 5 u·) 21 11 20 
GU l~ 00 81 do ~l ~o 00 I 
;JD 7 50 do ~ I 1'.! r,D I 

::\e,,-. X(Jt l't'gidt'l't'll. 

{5 I; ~O fi I UO ~1 11 ~O I 
3 n PO 5 7'~'Y\'. l:i :. 90 

46 I; m ""I!,,\· Co 11 GO 
74 fl70 [j (.l,-t. 1{ 14 7U I 

j! 

I. 

I: 
I 

11 

[I 

I 
1 ., 
!! 

I: , 
I: 

00 



STKLlI VESSELS Inspected in L:l.,t Ontario Division, &c.-Cvnt·inued. 

~---~I --- 1'/ 1-:31 I ~ v 
~ ~ 

i ~ ~ 

"'1\.-:1Ple of Ye'=- 1 I Port of :-\2.me uf Date of § R('~ist':>rt~ 1 Tonnage"~ Date of 1 
-" - ,_e .. I Inspection. ICollect"r of Fee'l Inspection j i 'l'ulln:t:;e. Dues. 1 Payment. Tot" .•. I 

---1---,------I----;:t;r;-.--I~~I 
TIDrARK:-<. 

Elea.nor ........ I Kingston ....... I ,V. B. Simp.on . 1I Sept. 241 23 1 10 I 2 30 I 51°Ct. ~81 7 30 I Pic.,n ......... MillPoint ..................... Nov. 24 248 ............................................ Ncw. Th~<luesto he. paid previous to 
her rUnlnng next spnng . 

. _------------------ ----~------- ---."------- - - -----------------

STK-DI Y ESSELS Inspected in the Montreal Division fvr the Year clHling 31st December, 1ts70. 

Quebec Elevator Montreal ...... IIA. }I. Delisl •.. April 
No. One do do...... do do 
No. Four do do ...... 1 dn do 
No. Five do do .. , ... I ~ to do 
East ., . . . . . . . . . do ...... ! t In do 
Geor~a.n ..•.•.. do ...... I Il~) do 
St. Lawrence I 

Elevator..... do . ..... ,1,1 .. do ~'\nrora ......... Laohine........ (lo .. 1 do 
('orinthian ..... do ·· .. ·· .. 1 ']0 "1 do 
Cnltivateur. .. . . do .... .. . du . do 
Elfin ........... :filontl'eal ...... I}O .. (10 
Hnron ...... . . . do .. . . . . lid . do 
Champion ..... St. JOhllS....... do .1~Iny 

Ignatius Tyler . . do ....... '1 ,]Q '1 d0 Passport ........ 1l\lontreaI ...... tIn . do 
Ottawa ........ ,10 .. .. .. ,\0> . do 
Canada......... elu ..... D. G-l':th<1T:l . .... do 
l'lllPneer ....... do ...... I"\.. M. Deli,]e "1 do 
M,nd of Canada. do . . . . . . do du 
City of Ottawa.. do . . . . . . do . do 
Cygnet.. . . . • . • . do . . . . . . do . '1 do 
Arctic...... .... do ..... '1 du .. do 
Salaberry. . • . . . . do . . . . . . (1\) .. do 
Relief .......... \ do ...... 1 ,10 .. do 

~ib~ :::: : : : : ~i~ : . : : : : ~~~ : :! ;i~ 

I ' 

~ 11t~ ...... "~~"I 8 tI5 ...•.•........ 
S U:1 ••.•.•........ 
V I ~.!7 :H:i 

11 443 :;OJ 

11 1- !18 ~.; 
~1 11:3 ~;, 

~G :~74 ~:!O 
~Ij ~O;j ·H 

:~O 1"1 11) 
0'1 "' ... :~ '.".'". oil ~"~'I _~ j 

2 ]24 ;;tj 
~ 105 ~~ 
:; ::40 181 
:1 I 264 1:!t; 

4 81 I 11 ·1 :)7 X 
;- ') .):" .-' .,14 L.) 
7 122 Ij.j 
II 44 11; 
9 1()4 I 1,1 

10 2381 !I,: 
11 87 17 
11 1 83 :1:1 
12 80 4 

1:1 20 
9 GO 
9 flO 
!J ;;0 

:14 70 
H ~o 

:J 80 
11 30 
:17 40 
:!O GO 

7 40 
38 70 
12 41) 
10 ;'0 
341;0 
26 40 
8 10 
370 

3140 
12 20 
440 

10 4() 
2380 
8 70 
830

1 S (iO 

5 ~hy G I 
5 do tj I 

5 dt) (i 
ti ,10 (; 

~ I',\e'il ~g 
}Iay t: 

81 do' 
g April ~u 
!) tin :.!!) 
:1 ;May r, 
t.: ~Aln'il :)1) 
r, 1?\lny (j 

ri I do (j 

8!APril :10 
5 Mal' :1 
5 April ~z 
5 Mal' ~:~ 
~ 00 11 
8 do 16 
5 do 5 
5 do 16 

8 ,do 11 \ 
~j do G 
" do 10 " I ,Iu 17 

18 20 
1450 [Not l'egisten>(l. 
14 50 <ln 
14 50 ,]" 
43 70 
40 80 

1-1 SO 
1930 
45 40 
25 50 
12 4:) 
11: 70 
-[7 A;.I) 

15 ;j0 
42 GO 
31 40 
1:3 10 
870 

3940 
222() 

1~ !g 'I 3180 
1370 
1330 
1~ 1;0 

I, 
11 

11 
:: 
11 
I' 

I! 
I' 
I 

" 
'I 

i! 

" 

il 
I: 
'I ![ 
11 
I1 

i! 
I1 

11 

ry:, 

"" 



C',u'uliu€'. . . . do ....• 'I dj, . 'I do 
I?agmar . . . . . . . . do . . . .. . du (In 
11anst .......... do ...... do .. 1 d4) 
Dandy . . . . . . . . . do ...... 1 do .. I tio 
~olivar......... do ..... 'I do do 
llytown. . .. . . . . do ..... . dn £1.0 
Cha.mpion . . ... do ..... 'I do .. do 
itlchickluna . . .. . do ...... D. Graham. . . . du 
M. K. D........ .I" ...... A. M. Delisle .. do 
La Prairie..... . dn ..... '1 do .. J unt' 
Castor.......... no ...... do do 
_4..id . . .•. . . . . .•• do do do 
Fawn...... . . . . tIn do do 
!vI. Stevenson . . . dn no do 
Ouse. ... . .• ... . do do.. du 
Mink... . .. . . . . do ...... D. Graham. . . . do 
Iroquois . . . . . . . . du ...... A. M. Delisl. do 
Alien .... ..... do . . .. . . do ,10 
Prince of Wale3. Lachine .. . . . . . . do do 
Hochelaga .....• Longueil . . . . . . . tln do 
Longueil ...••• '1 do • • . .. . . ttl) do 
Charlotte ....... Montreal....... .I.. do 
Mountain Maid. Lake Memphre-I 

magog', New~1 
port .......... : C. S. l:honnel •. 1 do 

La,l", of theLake\ do .... [ A. M. Ddisl •.. July 
::\-fa;;l. t ........ ~Iontre".1 ... .. do •. do 
~It'l'ntt ........ do ... : .10 .. do 
Flanl h -Irough •.. \ dn ...... I dn do 
Ecli p~e . • . . . . . . . do do do 
Plan:r. •.•. . .... cl.) ~ lo do 
Express ..•••... Lachille do. . d\J 
I «wd Elgin ..... Montreal ..10'1 dn 
Ileh~le ......... no dO).. do 
.T nhn Brown. . . . Ill) (I. I • • do 
n,ul.~11e(> .. ..... dn dn. . do 

I 
:-It. LO~"TCnce .. \ d.. d..., I d .. 
~orel. . do d,).. do 
Lincnln .... , ... Ottawa do.. do 
\Tidoria .. _ . '1 d0 do. do 
Otter ......... _ do V. tiraham _. do 
..L<\lexandra. do A. DJ. Delbll' du 
l'vIatilda ........ i (I" .1n do 
Queen Victoria, 1 dn ...•.. " do . . do 
England. . . . do ........ D. GrahaIl: . . . . . do 
Rover. . . . . . . ,dn A. !\-1. Dehsle dn 
Mac .....•..... '1 do ..... , . 'j do do 
'Vood ...... ... . uo ........ dol .. do 
No. 2 Grailll 1 I 

Elevator ..... , do . . . . . . . . llll •• ,Al1:';-. 

n lIJl ~~ 1 ]1) 10 I '" cl" _ 
17 141 .'" 14 10 H do 0 
17 2(1 11 2 90 5 do 28 
17 27 12 2 70 5 do 21 
20 70l 4,() 70 40 r; do 23 
21 7f) ::4 7 I~O fi do 23 

lfj 

2G :{,:l U7 37 30 8 April :lO 
2G!H 54 G 40 fi May G 
27 ] OH :>7 10 80 5 do (j 
1 :342 ]3;8 ::4 20 8 June 2 

1 R 7 40 S 70 "I do 27 :! ~9 ~:1 8 DO 5 do 27 
:) H;~ ;-)0 H ~~O !) do 7 -
;; ] 1;~ lili 1 t ;{O fi dn 71 
4 700 4-11 ,0 no ,,(1,) 4 

o ,,~:! .)~~, ~ 20 5 I do ~ I 10 ,-,;,1 __ -) ,--),J 10 S cl,] h 
11 r)T 17!i 70 ;. (lo (j 

1:, ~l-l \ ,;~ ~1 40 B IlIa\' :1 
Vi 2:!B !I,) ~~ bO fi J H11e :!1 
18\ ::08 180 :)0 RO 8 r1". 21 

J.J 10 
22 10 
790 
770 

7540 
1260 
45 30 
11 40 
1580 
4220 
2740 
2780 
1330 
~4 60 
7:; 00 

7 20 
43 10 
10 70 
2~ 40 
:;080 
:l.~ 80 

!I ]0 27\ 41 1 10 4 10 ~ !vb, r, 

30 Cl ~,; ,; 10 
1 278 17;; 27 80 
2 4271 ~7!) 42 70 

S\SOl't. 
8 Uet. 

S IAPril 

x 14 10 I 18 35 80 
27 50 7() 

.> July 2 117 70 
4 670 !,)" 67 00 
4 215 :l:: ~l [,0 
.5 4" 1li·l .-,11 
!l 54 ,!~:; ·10 

r. .Tune 
r. )fay 
.i du 

1~ ~~ gg I 
:n !lW 1 

~,) 10 4() 1 

Added thi~ year. Gone };~<:k t<) Englanu 

Paid f"r 18f;(I and 18i~. 

Paid for 18{)~ :mL11XjO. 
Added this year. (~"n(> J',ll'k to EDgl:111.1, 

K,-'~\- tIl!:' ~":;;l'_ 

4 1.1271 :'",'9 112 70 

!i 1 21-\ 1 ;.] 21 411 

~ 'I' ~i 1 ~~ ~ ~~ 
~ II§~~~. 
.5 July 

:!~) 40 ID"C3 pnitl ill QuC'1"'\t'I-. 
~~!J !l ,il) I\ ew steamE'l' . 

12 274 i 1:;;; c7 40 

11 l1:l:l \ :17 12 ~:: ]8 
~O 8~ 43 
20 \10'; I 67 
21 9S 22 
21 285 !1.'"i 
2286[ 22 

22 217 \ ',n 
22 142 :;4 I 
22 114 2;. 
23 107 ~l 

27 971 ~J 1 

] {) n.i N ()t r('~iAered .. 

13 30 

n~1 1060 
980 

26 50 
8 GII 1 

21 70 
14 20 
11 40 
1070 

9 70 

() 50 

G do 
8 do 

5IM
"Y 5 July 

5 do 
8 1-tay 
5 Aug. 
S I do 
c 1'1 -.1 .1.\ ~j 

~ \~~l~'~' !J July 
!I do 
;) .Tulle 

Od. 

~,I 1:: ,0 I 
12 35 40 Re-measured. l~cJu('e!l frp1ll 402 tl)ll .• 

gross to '27 4 tOll~ gro~fl. 
6 IS 30 

30 13 30 
30 1320 

5 1860 
16 2580 jPaid f .. r J~!;:' ",,,11~~'). 
16 34 50 

fi 13 60 
3 2970 

16 1~ 20 
:10 11] 40 
;{O 17 70 /. 
R l4 ,0 

](j ]! 50 ,.-\d~lcd thi ... ,) ~,I;' 

1 

I 

1 

ii 

I1 

I! 

~ 
il 
I1 
,1 

t: 
li 

11 

m 
'-, 



;-)TE"U[ Yl::-;SEL" T llSl'lTL, I in the jIuntreal Diyj.,iull, 0.:c.-Cllilli I' u,·,I. 

I I I. I <i I I I I §If) ~ i I 

i I' g ~ I I ~, .f' 1 i Port (If \ Name of Datlof i .. 6 Registered Tonnage, ~8 ]l,ltc of I, J 
- ame 0 '\Iesse. i Inspect"'H. IColle. tur "f Fee"1 Tnsl'cdi<>n '::: I Tonnage. Dnes. I g ra~'n1t-'nt \1, t l ;-,. I 

I I I ~ I ~ I I 1 I ~ I I ~ , I -----1-- ---1-----/---:-1------~i-; ---[~!-.-----------
X o. 3 Graiu: i. I I _ I _ . I _ [i I. I 

Elevator ..... 'I,Ottawa .\. ).f. n,~h"le .. IAllJ;. J8 I ~).) 1'~Clt reglstere.-l !) ...-,0 f) I Oct., l~i 14 ,.,0 1 
W. F. Eronson . dn dOl ... 1 do IH J01 :?B I 10 10 r) ~l'lJt.]~ 1:') 10 N"ew this year. 
Victory ........ [ do ,]" .. Sept. D I .j;{ I ]G 1 430 1 'Oet. ]71 n 30 I do 
Excelsior. . . . . . . . do do 'I (10 I;") I 10~ ~4 10 ~O fi I fh ] 7 ... ~ .", .. Dues not paicl. 
Gem. .•..•..... Iln tlll. Ol.'t. 1 1111 2~]1 60 r, clo J71 It, 60 do 
Boston ......... 1 .]0 d" (11) 2[ ~:l 2'> 8 30 f, cl" 17 J;l 30 I do 
Perry ...... .. .. do cl" do 4 41 :J:l I 4 10 r. ,10 17\ a 10 do 
Atlas .......... 1 nn do. .10 11 ] .. '; :is 17 fiO 1 i\Lt)' 'i ~2"0 
Corsican.. "I ,10 dn" 1 ,10 2" I 4:1,; ___ ~4~-, 43 00 I ,I" 5 ,,1 ·)~INeW thi, yen". Due. not paid. 

lllllU.RK3. 

STEAM VESSELS Inspected in Three Rivers Division, for the Year enrling 31st December, 1870. 

Fire Fly. : ... 'Isorel Iwm. Bleakly .. IApril 11 I ~I~ I 4fl I 2 0;; fi IAP!'il 22114 20 I 
VEtg;,!,,- . . . . . .. do do. I do 1J I &7 21 70 05 5 do 22 10 70 
Montr.a!. ..... do ... '1 do do 14 I 570 286 I 57 00 8 do 22 il:) 00 
Castor. . . . . .. ,1~ Hoy,forl'ollector do 14 H2 fiR 9 20 5 I.Tunc 9 14 20 
Richelit'1! <1" ......•. ···1 do 141 l:!G I 108 I··· .. ··· '" '1' ....... \ ........ I Free. 
L'AI'Sllnli.ltil·ll I do .... I\rm. R!lahly (101ft I'll) AO 1760 8 April 22 2560 
Berthier. . .. 1 do ',10 ,]" 1Ii ,.,; ~9 7 60 [ 5 do an 12 60 
Trois Rh·itercs "1 do do. I dn 1R I 503 I 225 I fiO 30 81 do 22 fi8 30 
'l'errcbonne. . . .. do d". ,10 ]8 I ]·n 37 I 14 10 8 do 221 22 10 
Quebec.. . . . . . . . do do do]9 8;:0 527 83 80 8 rlo 22 m 80 
1:i .. i'·r.· ,::; LOllP do do. do 20 I 41 I 25 I 4 10 51 do 22 9 10 
Itocket . . . . . . . . . do do. do 20 387 172 38 70 8 do 8 46 70 
Berthier ........ [ ,10 d""1 ,la 21 350 I 156 35 00 8 ,[a), 30 I 4:1 00 II New. 
Champlain . .... ,I.. do .. ' ,10 21 1117 , 47 '111 70 r. IApril 30 16 70 
Whitehall .... "1 ,h do ... [ do 23 118 I C,:1 11 80 I 5 ,10 30 I 16 80 I 
Carillon . . . . . . . . ,10 do. do 23 87 8 8 70 fi :'I[ay 11 I:l 70 
Hope .......... , do do. do 25 '1126 I 40 12 60 5 April :lO 17 60 
Montreal. ... . . . ,]n do I do 26 114 27 111 40 I fi do ~o I 111 40 
Albert ......... do no. do 29 10'l I :lO 10 40 fi d" 30 I 1'; 40 I 
Meteor ....... " do do. May 2 2.-,~ I 109 25 20 8 do 8, :j~ 20 

Cl> 
>I>-



l'anada ........ do (10. "1 do fi 
Canada ........ do no. .. do 9 
'L'opsy. . . do do. .. do 10 
New York. ,10 dO"'1 do 11 
Fashion. do . . . . Hoy,forCollector do 16 
Becancour . ~ .... Three Hi ven::! . Charles Godley. do 17 

St. Ann" . I do '1 do '1 do 17 

. Arthur. . .. .... uo do. do 17 
:ftIaskinni.gt§ .... ::'\fasLillOn~(( . I ,,"-m. Bleahly IJune 1. 
King Bird ..... , IUviere tIn L( IUp uo . do 
)feg~engt:r ...... Sorel ,do do 7 
BCJ.,\'er . . :\Iontreal " . IHoy,forc'tlllcctOlI do ~I 
Henaud do . 'Ynl. Blcah.ly do 13 
lTnion. Sore1 do '. I do 14 
Heh'TI. . .. \Thr~'e HiYt'l':": .. IClwrle,':' G,tlll(·Y.1 do 18 

~Iona.~c1lt' . . .. (10 . I dn I do ]8 
""t. rani. . 'I do . do . clu lA 
L'D(ln5 ,.. .. 110 d.o. do 1~ 
Cla\ ... :... . . ,""'·e1..:.... Wm. ;,leakl) ·IJUI~ 0 ~~ 
T:.(ldJre .... I'-am.1,,:J ... a........ t;O .~uou~t'·_1 
~ptrc l~J.me. Rt. Hyacluthe .. do I ":lelJt. ]:.! I 

... _------

(i·:H 1 

144 
175 
17G 
369 
1:35 
31 

15 
40 

7 
26 
~40 
;~:~fl 

Lil:lli 
11.i 

;;, I 
~S) ! 
·Li 
fl2 

7 
.iO 

,\1);) 

la 
ti,') 
GO 

233 
85 

Not kWYWll 

7 
20 
:\ 

113 
88 

1:]7 
4:1~ 
1::;:") 

:q 
~o 
4,) 

~~ 
11 

,")0 

1;4 ./1) 

1l 40 
17 .50 
17 60 
36 90 
13 50 
340 

1 ,,0 
300 
070 
2 GO 

24 00 
331;0 
68 IiO 
1:3 fl8 

3 40 
2 00 
4 IlO 
~ 20 
o 70 
5 IJO 

S I:\Ll? 
.) .J lllll' 
5 I Apl"il 
5 ~lay 
5 do 
8 ISopt. 

: 11.J~::e 
[; ~~pril 
5 .Tuly 
51'lh)" 
81.Jmw 
8 do 
8 I (In 
8 do 

1 0" 
I ,L, 
l..fuly 

I
']" 
do 

ISt:-~lt_ 

~ 
W 
W 
m 
3 

W 
~ 

~ 
~ 

fi 
n 
G 

14 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
5 
R 
g 

72 4,1 I 
ig .~~ 11 

~i ~~ X"". 

2150 I 
8 40 Cu"tOlll~' receipt doe:; ·not mention 

I) 50 1 

nt~gLtc1"('d Tonll.\gi" . 

8 00 1 
570 
760 I 

32 00 
41 60 1 

71l 60 
~l -~O lC'u:->tnlJ1S' receipt does 
8 40 I H(':;btcred Tonnage. 

7 00 I cl" 
!) 50 dOl 

14 20 I 
!) 70 I' 10 eo (hI _ 

not mention 

do 
do 

do 

;'0:-1:.\) [ \"E"~ELS Illsl'ccic,l ill th,c' Ql1l,J",e liil'i"iull, f,'!" tltl' YCH!" cudillg till' :3bt Dl"l"L'mbe1', ItljO. 

1 : 

l".\W~':i':~]l . . : r.t":i~ _ ,DunSCOIllbE-'\' April 
t 'ity t·{ (~tl""I,~,\.· i(~llt"l .. ..',_. (1,) lln 
I )11,'11.· \.: Le~ i" d.) lio 

J~cl"i; . "1 do .... ,I" I do 
(~:1~r-' ···If~ntl't.'l".. dD Ill) 

'J'a(1.ln~,;n· ... 'I.'(,Yi," ... rln ::\of a,.? 
r~"y;,l _ .. _I till . do )qll'.i~ 
)br~-:\" t. Qnd,tlc (h :;\I~y 
::\[;.1':-: tit I dll I dn 

["ill,: .". I,]" do IAJlril 
}}, P. 1.)'_'l"C . (L.) (_It) 1\lay 
Sc,'[ct . ,In ,I,) un 
;\'(IY~lr:':1: . Jd dl) April 
Arctic..... ILC\18 do .June 
i\.Jhi"T! ,.' do ." .... , . do 1-1ay 
Alliar.ct'. .. . . . . do.... . .. . do do 
(:Iydc . . . do. . . . .... do April 
Ranser . . . . . . .. lIIontreal ...... d,) I May 
Pro\-j(:.{'l1CC .•••. IQ· uebec, .. , . .... d,~ I April 
Hero. . .., . _ Levis .. " .. 0 " • do ~fay 
~'t. I:tl. k .. 0 •• o. <"~llel,t'c-,., ...•• 0 do oJ une 

~~ 1~~1~~01 
;::; I {~~. 8,1; 
2~ 111:<,,: ~)l! 
~.~ 1,.>10 1 

<) 11_t'l I 
')=-1')'1") .. / -,) 

~ I g~ I 
~(j l~tI I 

2 ·e I 7 HJ7 261:30~. G~ 
20 If)3.b 

13 170.741 
25 6D.I!) 
:10 1~:1(i.G4 
28 240.52 
26 100.71 
:m 1208.52 
10 U,3.42 

/ ~I~~:~~ 
100.1~ 
1Iln.l~ 
:2;n./ti 
~j) 

1ii4 
;~H 

:2-1: 
!i! 
~Ii 

~~,~~ 

lIl7.77 
104.1" 
107':\7 

22 12 
Ha.Oa 
1:31.53 

26 
1:n.37 

70 

ID ao 8 \APl"il 
74 DO i': dn 
] r, 80 8 dn 

Hi (ID 81 ,10 
;,4 00 8 cl" 
1-1 ~O :3 :ILl)' 
:!n 00 5 d'l 
li 70 5 <10 
:170 5 I d .. 

l~ GO fi dl) 
4 20 31 (10 

4jj /;) :-; do 

3(1 200 81 do 
15 30 8 do 
17 10 5 do 

6 00 5 do 
23 70 8 I do 
24 10 81 (]o. 
13 30 5 <In 
20 ao f\ d" 
1~ 50 5 ch 

~ 
~ 
~!' 
~ 
~ 

5 

9 
W 
ill 
ill 
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Hi 
ill 
ill 
ill 
ill 

~oo 
~oo 
~M 
~OO 
~oo 
mw 
moo 
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sro 
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~oo 
~w 
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~TEAM VESSELS Inspected ill till' quol1oe Divisioll, kl'.-C(llIti,wed. 

I 1 I I fr I - - I ~ 1 I 
Kfinle of V·es~cl.l Port ?f I Name of I Date C!f I § I ~,cgistel'ed Tonnagel"~ Date of T( tal.., J I IDspectlOn. Collector of Fees. I InspectIOn I ~ i lonnage. Dues. i Payment. I . 'I 

--i--I--I--I~i----~I: 1--1-;-:\--------
~torm·:········ILevi •........ \.T.\v.Dun.,:ombeIIMay 25154.521' 17.44 I) 50 15 !~b)" 11\ I 10.;0 I :st. Loms. .•... . do .. . . do do 10 108 41 10 80 5 I d" 1Ii 16 8.1 1 
Scotehman ..... do ........ , (10 .July 2 88.651 55.85 8 90 51 ,10 Hi 13!)() I 
~t. Andrew. .... do ......... ' do ~Iay 11 217.641 1:37.22 2180 t, dn 1Ii 21; 80 I 

::;t. George···· .. 1 do .......... 1 do lA.pril 301202.621 10.". 7.0~ ~o 30 8 do 1(; ~8 :1.0 I 
U~ity... ........ do ........ ,10 .June, 4 58.24 39.61 ;, 80 ,; do Jli 10 ~) i 
~Olnt LeVls '" do ......... I do IMay 13 93.30 1\8.78 0 30 .'i do ]li 14 :)Il i 
:r\apoJeon IlL.. do .......... dn do 10 91.1 I 57.4 n 20 5 do lIi 14 ::0 
~~uebec. .. . .. . . . do .. ...... I do do 16 91. 83 .17.71. 9 20 r, do lli 14 20 I 
Quee'! ...... · .. ·I-do ...... .... do I do 31 1 87 .1:; ';~ .. (It ~ 70 ~ ,10 11\ 13 ~O I' 

Voyaoenr ...... do .......... do do 24 157 I 1, 13 70 ;, do 16 18 ,0 
J. McKenzie ... Quebec........ do April 26 448 n, 44 80 " d. 16 49 80 
St. Antoine ····1 do do I Mar 14 158 (I(J 15 90 X 1 ,10 17 23 90 
Port N euf. . . . . . do <1" 1 Apnl 30 218 I 1:1X ~1 90 8 do 28 29 SO 
l,toile ..... . .... do do do 30 152 flli 15 20 8 ,10 28 23 20 
Kate ........... Levis . . ..... ,10 I do 27 2·1 11i 2 40 ;, do:lQ 7 40 
Hercn!e. ....... do ......... do do 23 199.6;.1 l~.' 2000 P. ,1" ::0 ~~ 00 I 
Res.cue ......... IQuebec . . • . .. . . . do , Mar 1~ 182 I 1 ;:., 18 20 I fi I ,10 ::1 ~3 ~o I' 
~Iald o~ Orleans. do ........ i do I April 23 119.56 ": 12 00 A cl" :,1 2? 00 
St. C~Olx i:·.... do ......... I d." .June ~ 149.1~: 14 90 ~ do 31 22 90 I 
St. NICho .. ,' ··.·1 do do do:l 82 .,~ 820;, IJUlle 1 1320 
Tiger. .......... do ,1" IMay 31. 141.12 ~~.~1 14 10 1 8 d" 7 2210 
New Dominion. do ,I" do 2 38 2(i :; 80 ~ d" 7 8 80 1 
Samson ......... I Levis ,10 do U 168 l~li 16 80 5 ,j" 7 21 80 
Notre Dame de I 

Levis ......... 1 do ,I" do 9 135.22 AI'.In 13 iiD A ,10 1:0 2150 
Anglese2.·······1 do ......... ,'" f do 12 153.401 flG.Go 15 30 51 (10 141 20:l0 
~Villjam.... .... do .......... do I do 2 207.871 1~0.6(I 20 ~O 51 ,10 15

1 

25 ~O I 
St. Charle,. ... do. . . .. . . . . . do do 2 107 ,4 10 ,)0 5 do 15 15 50 
N ationa! ...... 'j Quebec. . . . . . . . . ,J., do G 121 77 12 10 8 clo 20 20 10 
Phpmix ........ Le"i. .......... do do 10 105 ~~ 10 50 5 d., 28 15 50 
Eugenie . . . .. . . . (~o.. ... . . . . . cl" IAPril 16 139 1 X7 1:3 90 I si do 30 I 21 90 I 
Hector ......... 1 do .......... do do 30 80.301 r.o.li3 8 30 5 July 4 1330 
Georgia ....... ·IQuebec. ....... . dQ July 21648 I 4~7 69 10 81 do 4 77 10 
l'ire Fly........ do . ........ d" do 15 25 18 280 5 do 19 780 
Expre ......... Len........... do A ril n 99.96 ,:2 9 (0 R do 30 1500 
City........... do .......... do j~y 6 1,j.86 :32.68 ,3 20 I !"i A",,,,.t 21 10 20 

I~E&'I.U~:K~. 

11 I: 
i 

"" '" 



Ama.nda ........ i do .. ·· .. ····1 
:Fairy.. .. ... "IQuebeC ......... ' 
'(~OIlll ueror . . . . . . do ........ . 
Pl'ince EdwATU . Levis .... , .... . 
Lothbinere ..... Quebec ........ . 
G-rosse IBlt.~ . • . .. . ............. . 

t1n 
110 

do 
do) 

do 
d.) 

.\.u;;. ~ Ill. ~ 1 HI 'do 
tl!) 12 13 i H 1 ;-',1) dn 
do 15 198.731 1.)2.50 19 80 d0 :~~~il.~~ 1~~r'l ~~:~.5ll 11 ~~;Z J~~c 

_l_~_~ ..... __ . ___ .~. ___ L-,._ 

ltJ 
10 
17 
1 

:n 

I; HI 
I; ~)O 

11 ~O 
24 ~O 
:!S [;1) 

Not !'WlltiH:;, allcllwt iu~pecttll. 

STEAM VESSELS Inspected in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Division, for the Yen,r ending :3lst Dt'l'l:llllJcl', 1870. 

Bessi.cB .... · .. ·ISt .• J01.lll' N.B·IE. Robinst1U .... IApriJ 51139.55 . ;l-;:;~l~pri1 
Daisy.... .. .. .. do . do .. .. do 8 47.05 7 4 70 5 I do 
Hmpreb"B........ (10 . do .... do 25 929.60 GliO D:3 DO ~ I do 2·) 
Ada G ........ ,. ,]0 . 11" .... do 20 102.08 :30 10 ~o 8 dn ~U 
Rothes"y. . . . . . . ,I" '1 d" . . . . do 29 839.24 1>27 83 l'U 8 I d'J ::'J 
Olive. ...... .. . . do . du .... Aug. 25 366 I '2fi7 ;~6 GO 8 Aut:". :n 
David Weston.. do . do .... April 14 765 .;D2 'jG ,.1) H April 1:3 
~f. ~ Stan .... Halifax, N. S .. E. Binney...... do 22 244 1GG 2! LUJ 8 Feb. ~~ 
Sunbury ....... St. John, N. B.. B. RObin.on .. ··1 do 18 184 I lOt! J840 slAPl'il 20 
General........ lln .. do .... do 19 15V l~ri 1.:) ~)O B du I!) 
Tiger ••••.•. .. d" . . do .. . . do 21 10.') 19 10 ~10 t: I lln 1,0..; 
I-Iercules ....... (10 (10 .... !fa,y :3 :");~ 1 1.:{ i; :1U ~ I~Tl!Il'_' :!j 
Helief ..... , . . . . llo do ... Sept. I 71j ~:l 7 (jO .1 Sel)t. ~) 
.Fawn ... . .. . . .. do do ... May 11 621 {:.f 62 10 8 ~by 17 
City of St. John do .. do do 18 709 :.1 R 70 90 8 1 ,I" 18 
Newcastle ...... N eweastle, N.B. 'V. Parker. .. ... do 23 30 I 20 3 00 51 d" 2:1 
rreaser •........ Chatham, do. D. Ferguson.... do 24 42 :!4 4 20 5 (1(1 :..!;1 
Lady Colbrook .. St. John, do. B. Robinson . . . . do 28 70 ,0 7 00 5 uu ~., 
Hy. Hooner .... Halifax, N. S ... E. Binney...... do 31 34 :12 340 1 5 do ;;1 
East Riding .... Picton, N. S .... D. McCullock .. IJune 3 85 .,·1 850;; June 
Lion . . . . . . . . . . . do . . . . do . . do 9 10 4 1 00 5 do 4 
Sir C. Ogle ..... Halifax, N. S ... E. Binney...... do 11 12G ,G 12 60 8 do 3 
Mic Mac . . . .... do . . do .. . . . . do 11 150 10~ 15 00 8 do :l 
Chebuctoo ..... do . . do . . . . . . do 13 108 1]5 10 80 8 do 
Sultan ......... d.) .. E. Hobinson.. do 8 50 10 5 00 5 do 
'l'eJegraph ...... St. John, N. B. tlo do 21 1135 ;i~1 I:l 50 8 Ma)' 
Vi.toy ......... do . do .. .. do 22 29 ~ 2 90 5 June 
Highlander ..... Fredricton, N. B 'I'. Hobinson .. . . do 23 184 184 18 40 8 01,. 
Gazelle..... .... do 110 do 24 109 77 10 90 8 .In 
T d" 'Vhittier . . . ,In do do 281250 209 2.; 00 8 dol 
Tobique ........ : do llo do 25 145 lO! 14 50 R do 
Marysville...... (11) 110 do 24 25 2,) ~ 50 t; do 
New Dominion. do I do .... ,10 24 18 1,.; 1 80 G dn 
Forty Second. . . do do. . . . do 27 49 4!) 4 90 5 do 

S 
8 

:!:) 
:!;) 

2:1 
~a 
24 
'2-1 

:n Dot ............ St. JOhn., N. B •. B. RobinsOll .... /JUIY 21 139 !I:~ 70 do 
Hiram Perry. .. do ./ do .... do 22 79 :~9 7 90 .Tuly 
Unon ondy . .... do . do .... Aug. 8 294 ~IS 29 40 8 Llo 
May ~lleen .•... J (l() . ao .... 1.Tuly 19 r.o2 ;-\.t;1 .~,o ~O t:-: AI-.n·n '2'2 

:!o 
13 

8 no Tug. 
U 70 Solt! to Parties, in LiYerpool, N. S. 

100 90 Passenger Steamer, Sea going. 
18 20 Tug. 
~n 90 Pas.''1ellger, TIi n:,l'. 

§! g~ i ~~ 
32 40 ) dn S..,a -g' ,in:.;:. 
~G 40 TuO. 
23 90 tl" 
18 50 do 
1030 do 
1~ GO (11) 
'10 10 Pn.Sr>t.'Ilger~ IUYt'l'. 
7K ~jO tll) ~('a-goill::'··. 

8 00 FelT". 
1J 00 do" 

12 00 do 
8 40 Tug'. 

1:3 50 Pas8en~·(·r. TIiYel'. 
G 00 Tug. 

20 60 Ferry. 
22 00 Ferry Ste:uH("]'. 
lR 80 do 
10 00 ITug at Richibuctcl, X. n. 
:H ,,0 Ferry Steamer. 

7 90 Harbor Tug. 
:~Ij 40 Passenger on HiYt:l'. 
18 90 (lo do 
:J;l 00 I dn ,In 
~.J 50 uo do 
7 50 Ferry Steall].er, 
.; 80 do 
~) 90 do 
8 70 l'fug. 

I:! 90 rrug, Sea-going'. 
:)7 40 IHarbor FelT),. 
.18 20 Passenger on Hi\-tT, 

il 
11 

il 

11 

11 
rl ,! 
'! 

f'J) -,. 



STEAM Yr;~sELs Ill~l'('dcd in Nova Scotia and N,,\\, Bi'UlL~\I'i('k Diyj,ilJll, &c.-Cuilc/(((led. 
I. . " ~ I I , -,.-~-~---' -' 

~ I ~ : I " I ~ , , ;.,..... "1 P0rt of S ;\!Llt! ()f Date of § Registered Tonn .. 1gt'~; I 'de of r, 1 , 

_,ame of \ ('ss!:'.. In-.;pection. il 'qlh:~'t 11 uf Ft:es Inepection E-I rronnsge. IhH J. ~ I p~\Ymeut.I, 1I)t<l!8'/ l~B?o(.lRKS. 
I ~ 1 a . , 

• I .5 I .e I 1 '-----1---1 1--I---I~j-I--l-;cts·I---·--
'1'i:,er .......... 'I~ictou, N. ~····ID. Mc9ulloek .. 'AugustlG I 60 I ~R I ~ 00 1_ An;:. Fill 00 ITu:;. 
Ahd" ........ "t. John, N. B. B. Robmson.... UO 23 (;4 ~9 G 40 "JIffY _0 11 40 do 
J;tothesay Castle. Shediac ....... 'IH. Livi.ngston .. do 19 17~ 1 ,,1 li, 70 ~ Au~: ~,~I ~'~ ~O ~ug, North Shure. 
~peck ....•..... St. J ohIO, N. B .. B. Robm.son.... do 24 36 7., 100 ., Apl'll _1 ~ tiO 1 ug. 
Antelope ....... I do . . do . . . . do 26 128 I 77 1~ 80 ~ May 2,; I 2U 80 do 
Lion .......... '1 do .. do .. .. do 25 42 10 I 4 20 I " Aug. 2., I ~ 20 I do .r. C. VaH...... do ... do .... do 27, 28 14 2 HU do 20 7 80 Ferry Steamer. 
~t .. Lawrence ... lfidU.U, N. S .... ID. )IcC,ulllJck .. \~ec. 5 8:,l~ (~~5 8~ ~O ~ Sept. ~n fl~ f~O Passengpr, Sea-going. 
Pnncessof\Vale.,> t;~edlac, N .. B. ·,tD. Han,mg-ton .. ~ov. 28 ('~:~ li~O !J:} I~O ~ I do .,!~ 101 hO do do 
Dragon ......... jPlCtou, N. S ... , D. )Itl ullock ,,!lee. 9 1.;h 136 13 hI! ~ d" ~" I 21 GO ITu£; . 
.May Flower.... do .... do .. ,jo ~ 1al! 1~~ l:~ 1;0 I 8 do :l~ ~1 ~O l~erry, Pietou HurL"r. 
Pluto .......... \ do . do .. ,j" (, 80 1Nl, N GO H I Dec. G I 1.l bO 1\,g. 
Emperor ....... St. John, N. B·IB. Rouill:son ... 1 df) ~l G71 1 3:j~ jj7 ]0 I I do 21 I 75 10 Passenger, (Hull, registered, 1870.) 
Lincoln ....... do . do ,'April 23 U7 021 8 70 D April 21) 1'; 70 ITU:;, River St. John. 
Co~queror . . . . . . (10 i (1,1 . I .. , ..... ' . I Not in use this year, .. , ..... ,' ... , .. , , .. I ..•.•••• ~ld ~o parties, in N. S. Repairin.g. 

Pl'lllee uf Wales I do I d" 'I ... '1" ·1 ......... ~~ .. __ .. ~"OI .. \ ........ -[ ... , "~~~i~~I.U8e smee date of _:~~'ficate 

i j: 

00 
oc 
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STATEMENT of the Numb~r of Steam Vessels added to the Dominion, during the Year -ended 31st December, 
1870, their Class and Horse Power, whether of Wood or Iron, their GrDss and Register Tonnage, where built, and 
how employed. 

I!>l 

~== 1 ,; ~~,; 1 

Horse I Wood ~ a BaD \ 
Name of Vessel. 1 P Cl""s. or Cl .. .;!i .. Where and when Built. I 

ower. Iron, 1 8 ~o8 
w"'here and how Empl, 'J ...!d. 

·-1-1 1--~I-------~---I-----·-
Berthi,r................... 59 'Side'Vh~eIP""'ng'r Iron .... 1350 1156 !Sorel,1870 ................ s(>re.l to Montreal, Passengers and Freight. 

GeOrgi.:t . . ..... .. . . . . ... ...... 215. 90 ~~~rel,v ............ Iro.ll.... 648. I 427 Dumbarton, Scotlall~.l, 18ij:3. :'~"'''('llger,. ~Iol1treal to Pictou. 
New Y nrk . ...... ...... .... f58 Tug Screw; .•.... "rood.. 176 50 I do ................. !\lo11tl'eal :111ll Quebec, TOWlllg. 

A~~:d.est·,~................... 5!J.:!~ do do .. 1$i.4.0 96.66 Levis, Proy. of Quebec, 1870 rh) do Blc. 
Cun'luc·,'r . .......... ...... 9:).·11 :SIde ,Vheel \V"od "I' 198.73 152.5 Clyde, Scotland, 186".... ... I\l~' 'n,1I1 }Iontreal to L?wer St. Lawrence. 

Wllham ................... 57.22 do ...... do .. 207.87 130.69 do do . do do Br"ndy Pots. 
City. ..... .... .......... 15 I do . ... do.. 51.86 32.68 do do . ,10 do Quebec. 
John Bright............... 12 Screw........... do 30 14 Buffalo N.Y., 1869 ......... Tl1~ hl't\'\eE-ll l{jngston and lIInlltreal. 
Nik ................. 1 8 clo. .... •••... do 89 59 Batters~a, 1870 ............. iF,ei: .. ht and 'fug, RiJcau Canal and River 

Sir John young .....•..... 

Carlyle .................. .. 

Prince 1\ I'thnr ............. " 

Picton ............ .. 
WaterLil: .............. 1 

Telegraph ................ .. 
City of St. JOhn ........... 1 

Onangol1(ly .............. .. 
Tiger ................... .. 
J. C. Vail .............. .. 

~:lh~~: :::::::: .::::::::: 
New Ferry 11oat. . ....... . 
New'l'ug ................. . 
Ne,v'l'ug '" ..........•... 

~hFc~~~' ::: .:.:::: ::::::::: 
Dalhousie .............. '.". 
Lady Franklin ........••..• 

I &- St. Lawrence. 
63 ISide Wheel ...... do 137 40 Havelock, 1870 . ... . .... . . Pa"sen.~er on Calumet Branch of River 

I Uttawa 
12 Iscr"w.. .... ...... do .. 115_ 75 Bedford Mills.. 1 ~70 . ....... FreiglLt and Tug, Rideau Canal and Bay of 

43 Sir1,~ ,Vl., e ...... 1 do .. Not Registered. ·Isand Point, 1~70..... . .. Pass~~~~;eSte"tmh)at ou C'h<ttt"'" Lake. 
8 I~~rt:w" .. -... ...... do .. \ 97 I 7; Dog Lal\.e, Rideau Canal,18!O Freight a.nd Tue, Stt'alllhJ<lt on l~lJe.lU Canal 

44 SIde \\ heel ...... do 248 :N ot 

150 
20 
90 
60 
12 
90 
80 
30 
40 
50 
60 

180 
57 
24 

i known IMill Point, 1870 .......... "IPas'-tn",t e Steamel, Bay of Quinte and St. 
Ln\\ rence 

Side Yh ... ,·l ...... 0 7~9 ,,!8 Car!eton, N.B., 1870 ........ Passeuver Ste.lll<er, Bay of Fundy. 
do ... do 135 [,0 Indlantown, N.B ............ Ferry .1t Inch.1lltowll, N. B. 
do ............. do 294 98 Carleton, N.B .............. Ferry, Harb,w nf St. John. 

Screw........... do .. -60 28 Philadelphia. U.S., 1866 .... Tug ill rictou Harbour, N. S. 
Side Wheel ... , .... 1 do .. 28 I 14 Kiugston , .................. Ferry, Gondola. Point, N.R. 
do ............. New ... Not Registered .............. -................ 'l'l1g. Bay of F1Wdy. 

I do ............ Wood.. do do .. St. John, N.B ............. !Nut t::lllplnyed )'I:'t. 

I 

do do do do .. Annapolis, N. S ........... "IFerr.\", Annapoli' Ri, er. Not employed yet. 
do ............. do do do .. Chatham, N.B .............. Tug, ('hatlwll1: N. B. ... do do 
do .......... ,.. do do do .. United States.. . ......... T~g,. M.u:-;qUilllfLle River. do do 
do ...... do do do Halifax, KS .......... ~ .... Ferry 1'.",,'. do do 

I
Paddle ..... _.... do 415 I :l72 Liverpool, England, 1864 ... ·Ipassen;;er, l'ollingwood and Fort William. 

,Scl'ew .. .. .•. . .. .. d9 353 286 St. Catherine's, Ont., 1869 .. 'IL::tke l'l'upt.'llor, ~Jassenger and Freight. 
1 do ............ do 33 ~O Cleyeland, N.S., 1860 ....... Toronto Harbour Tug. ,. 

~ 
I 

:>00 
"<0 



'. 
STATEMENT of the Number of Steam Vessels added to the Dominion, &c.-Ooncluded. 

oS 'i w I 
Name of Ve8801. Wood \ 00 ~ ~ ~ I Class. I or 8 ~ ;: ~ Where and when Built. Where and how Employed. 

-----1--1 _1-'=-1~_ll~ _1 __________ 1 • 

~d Hotehkis •......•..... \ fi! Iscrew ............ Wood 15 1 7~ IcnllingWOOrli 18~~ ........... Collingwood,Harbor 'fug. 

Horse 
Power. 

Minme Battle.......... .... 16 do............ do .. 24 14 Buffalo, IT.S., 1~,0 .......... vVelland Canal Harbour Tug. 
Maniwba.,., , .......... 10 do........ ..... do .. Not Registered .. Chatham, Ont., 1870., ... , .. Chatham and Detroit Wood Barge, 
P. E. McCarroll ........... 18 do............ do 116 'I 77 Wallaceburg, 1870 ...... . do do do 
Samuel B. Norcross ........ I 14 I do .... ,....... do 22 11. Buffalo, N.S., 1868 .......... Port Colborne Harbour 'l'ug. 
W~. Seymour ...... : ........ 24 do.... .... .... do 77 I 46 \GOderiCh, Ont., 18Z0 ........ Goderich and Sarnia, Passenger and Freight 
Shickluna ................. 1 68 do............ do 362 1 295 St. CathermeR, 18(0 ........ Lake Propellor do do 
MaryWard...... .......... 45 do ........... ' do ,345 236 Wallaceburg, 1870 .......... • do do do 
Europe.... .. .. ..... .. .... I 46 I do ............ do .. 370 307 St. Catherine's, 1870 .. ,. .. . . do do do 
Bolivar .................. , 100 Freight Screw .... Iron... 704 1479 \NeWcastle,uPOn-Tyne, 1866 .. Montreal to Pictotl, Caaland Merchandise. 
Delisle .................... 1 75 TugScrew ........ Wood. 45 17 Buffalo, IT.S.,1869 ......... , do attending to Steam Dredges. 
Ouse ........... , ...... •... 96 Freight Screw .... Iron... 700 441 Hartlepool, 1869 ...... , . .. .. do to Pictou, Coal and Merchandise./ 
Allen ...... ·.· ............ 1100 Tug.Screw ........ Wood. 57 117 ',IMontreal,1870 ............. do to Ottawa, Towing Lumber 
No. 2 Elevator........ ..... 55 Gram Elevawr ". do 95 Not re-

l . . I, gistered Quebec, Not Registered. .... do- Harbo~r, Elev~tinH G::ain. 
I-l. F. Bronson., .......... , 120 Tug Screw ...... , do 101 1 28 Montreal, 1870.............. do to L. Uhamplam, 'Iowmg Lumber. 
Victoria .... , ............ "I 75 do ...... ,do 43 16 I do do .... , . . . . . . . . . do to Ottawa, Towing Barges. 
Corsican ....... , . . . .. .. .. .. 1100 Passenger ........ Iron.... 435 \244 do do .............. \ do to Hamilton, Passenger. 
Fred Clinch................ 12 Iscrew............ do 13 3' Buffallo, U.S., 1868 ... , ..... Tug, Musquash Harbour. ' 
Fred Leavitt ..... , •..•.... j 18 do............ do .. 18 14 IAnnapoliB, N.S., 1870 ..... ,. Tug, Aunapolis,N.S. 

<0 
o 



STEAMBOAT ENGINEERs.-Examinations and Renewals during the Quarter ending 31st March, 1870, their Class 
and Place of Residence, the Year of their First Examination, and the Num her of their Renewals, the Name of the 
Steamer, Last Employ, by \VhOlll Examined, the Date of the Certificate, and Amount of Fee. 

I : "O.~ ~~ I 1 

I 

Class Class I ~ -:0 .c ~ Pl .. ce f SiB I I D t f 
NAMB OF ENGINEER. of of I ~.~ § g of Name 0 teamer, I Y W lrlm a. e 0 I Fee. 

-. --. __ I '""" .. ~ '"-, I ~ J 1-' ~ ' .. <.0_ "'" Em"", I_E""',",' I crnm".. • clo 

Ec\<)t:"r,J Auger·········1 . ·I'\~ird ......... ·11~6~ \ 1 Levis .... : ...... Tug Tod,,:;,ac ......... il,l":I;d .of S. B. I. January 1. ... 11 00 • 
Eh7.~ }l')ll.~'('au ...••••.. . ..• ~lrst .. , ........ 1::.1hl) 2 St. Appotlllal~c. L::d\:\' ~t .. l del' . '.' .. , 'I~' J,lshy. .... " 1. ... 200 
N~1Z,.-,j,"_' C'."'Y!;,/. .... ·····1 ..... '.' ·.·.1 " ....... "'1 181)9 1 ~t. Telavie. ,. FC"lT,\' Plillt't' ~'~(l\\;ull. 'I,T. :~~~1ll:-'I'n ..... " 1 .... 1500 
.J., H. d.ni;U .... ······1 .,' .... Thud ........ , 19j9\ 1 Kingston. FrUlh:,l1l'r J~~'<~t .......... 'IJ. 'I':~.yl"r. ...... October 1~) .... 500 
_\\~:'" Rnl'hijf()rt .,'..... ..,., ,.,.. . [SeCOnd .... , .... 1:-;6~ 2 East .. ...... .l~')~lnlllf ,'<. n. I. January 1. ... ] 00 
_\.l,-x, .Uihlt' ........ Second ..... , ..... ,.' .......... lKl!2 8 " ~lH'~~ll1aIl •. .. 1. ... 2 00 
jlnl,,':rt ~\lcC~ul ...... Thml ...................... '11Hli7 :) " IE,<t .. " 1.... 1 00 '!:"1'1"~; [i'itZ}J.ltrick ... Is. "cnud.. ... .. .. .......... 1~1;'i I 5 C"hden . T""n (>,.,Id ... 1 1. ... 11. 11.0 
.]. \1. Tayhll' .. . .. , ... Fin:t .,... .". ,... ]"":1;0 10 IKin..,'~t III •.••• \I.l';llet .,. . ..••• ,I" 1. ... :, un 
W~l1i:\111 ~\Iillle.. . Tliir,l .... ............... 1869 New Gan .. ·moque .... , Pll)pcllcr Ayon ......... J1 ,,1. ... ;1 ()n \V~lli:l~,l~ L~~\'()it!, '\" ... ..\............ l.<':;I~\l \J\{n~treJl ...... Hl)d'l::'t , ...•.... iT.l<,,""l1uen ... April 4 ...... 10 On 
,TtJ!l.llLlt.c:hle ... ,' ....................... 1,')1)1) Hallfax ........ FlamboTough ........... " ' .. " 9 ...... 1. ,00 
The/Huts .T\'lle~ .................. J!'irst........... ]S()~) " '1.... .... " .......... I " ...." 10..... ;', 00 
.J. lL j.·di., ... :. .1""0<11H1 ......... 1······ ......... 1 J,,1ill 10 ~\I,,,,treal ....... !prUi'eller lIiagnet ...... Euord uf S. B. J.\ " 10 ..... i 1 " .. 0 

~yl~~a](l~;;~i'lnl:: ..... : I :: ::: I::::'::::::::::: I }~~~ ~ !Nap;~rVili~::::: I~~~::v;:~·':'~n:.... :::'.: I ~ :::i 
A. Gla.lldill ............ It.. Third.. . ... I ..... , .... , .. .. 18155 5 J\tlontreal ..... '. Minx . ...... '" '\. . ... . .. . 1 uo 

; ·~'."~{ll!~: . . .. : .. ~' .. : :: .. ll~hi·r;l·:::::::::: i~~~ J~w !~r~'ati;~ri';'~~:: ;~",~~t Charles.:::: :::: S. Risl:;, ..... :. March ~ :::: I ~, g~ :-:'-.H.H'~ld:t,U ....... !Thinl .......... I ................ [';1; -1 IPt.l'errv ....... I:\l1,)".,-., .. ,,,U ........... lg,,"rJ"t,.;.B. 1. 1; .... 100 
t1l!.)m1'~. Lllwtt ........ " .......... 1 ................ J:-.'t .... ; BrOC.'.kYllll' .. · .. Ill,~ Jr~lncIs............... ., I" 10 ..... 1 01) 

.J.JJutL\',·r:ll .... " ......... " .............. U\(j'j' ;.:; lKing:..,;tllll .. I\·"t·i:lthi~.ll .... " ...... 1 " I" 10 .. 100 
P. j\Ll.:'!l·ll ...... ·· .. "1 " ......................... lB~ji 3 IIBefnrt l\IilL~ .... : Ellswood ... , ......... ,. . ." 10,. 100 
Thtllll~,f} )L·t 'Je':1r ..... .., ........... Third.......... 1,~:70 New Ki~J~;ston ....... I Rf-'f'l'i\'ed by Kingston I 

I 
F"ullJry ............. liS' Hi;ky . . . . . . . 14. 5 00 

.T. H. '1..,:.-;1-:.0 . Rl"contl . . . . . .. . ..........•... , 18G9 10 ~f'111treal . '" ... PH.)pdkr ]\f agnet ....... E( \;lrd (.f S. B. I.I 1,1). 1 00 
l{·,j)ert (Jlivt'I'..... . ... Limitl'll... . .. Second ......... l;--~'i'U NE-w Ip(ll't. C'olbourm'. Tug l\[ay t..J,ueen •••..... 8. Ihsley. ...... 18. 100 
~~\'l'di:l.~l' l.)u(~.()ir ........ Secnnd ....... , J................ 1,~,(iO 10 S,)Tl::'l ....... , ... l\IL,lTill ............•... 'IBoard of S. B. 1.[" 29.,.". 1 00 
~e~Ta~~ _T)um.~~:... . , l.' ...• "[ ................ 1~:!2 1~ ! " r~'As,soruption .........." 29 ..... 1 00 
.tIt m .. ~t. Alll:l,UU ... 'llurd ........ , ....... ,... 1811 .... I " Iv1llcr ........... ,......" I 29 ..... 1 00 

t~;;·~~S: .. r.t}ll~~\.~::::: .. (:;~'~;'I1. . ~:::: ::::::::::::::" }~g~ i8 \~~l!it~h~il :::::::::.':.::~: ~~::::: ~ gg 
J oS~j)h N even .......... 1. . ... . ....... ·IThird .......... 1870 New I " I Castn~' ................. 1 ," 29.. .. . 5 00 
_\~~ue Dl'ulle1 .............. ,. ... ..... " .......... 1870. ,B('!'thpI' .............. ~ .. Bcf'-Jl't ...... 29 ..... 100 

1 

i 
I 

co .... 



. . 
STEAMBOAT ENGINEERs.-Examinations and Renewals during the Quarter ending 31st March, 1870, &c.-Contilwed . 

N .• tME OF ENGlNEJJ:R. 
Cl .... 

of 
Engineer. 

... J ~.2l 1 

of ~ I:l ] ~ pf Name of Steamer, By whom D'~~!:' nf F 
Class _I o~ ~~ Place , 

I Assistant. ~.~ ~ ~ 1 Residence. Last Employ. EX.11Hllll;! 1 ( \·rtIncate. ee, 

I ~-j---I----. -I---------:--·-$ct::-

WalterTrelanren .....•.........•.•.... Second ......... 1870 New jPortHuron ..... I'l'ugU.S.Grant ......... j.:;.ni"Jc., IMarch29, ... ,loo 

i~~7E~~:~~::::::::: :'::::::::::::::: r!:~~i:::::::': Uii 11 
.... ( .. ¥!~~:F:~~:::: ~~I~iOIJ,::::::::::::::I~ I!:~:::~r.. ::: ~L::: ~ gg 

PeterL .. urence ......... I,imited........ 1870 New Welland ........ L.N.U........ .,," '" :11 ..... 100 
Michel Quinn ........... Second......... ................ 1865 5 Montreal ....... Brantfo",l ..... ' .IBoarJ .,r 8. ] :. .I~cm,"l')' _~~ 

STEAlIIBOAT ENGINEERs.-Examin:,Jions and Renewals during the Quarter C'nding 30th JUlle, 1870, &c.-Collti 1/ /I,'d. 

. John Everyham ........ Ir,!mited ........ First........... 1869 
John Brown ............ FIrst ........................... 18(,0 
William Hurst ......... Limited ........ Second......... 1870 
Pierre Dunise .... J ••••• Second .......•..... ".... ••... 1':';1;0 
William Kennedy. ...... Third.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . 1866 
Willram D. Firth. . . .. .. . ............... Second......... 1870 
Robert Fay.. .. . .. .. .... .. .............. First........... 1869 
George W. Douglas •.... Limited ........ Second......... 1870 
Jame3 McCarter ........................ Third .......... 18,\0 
J ames W. Leslie ....... First .......... '1" ............. . 
John McKee ........................... Third .......... 1870 
John M. Thom". ....... .. ............. First..... ..... 1869 

JamesO'Reily ......................... " ........... 1811'l3{ 

David Hall..... ...,... .. .............. Second......... 1868 
J ames Mclnto.h .. : ... " Limited........ 1870 
Charles Swanson........ " ........ " ......... 1870 
John MeN eil. :.. .. .. ... . ............... Third .......... 1869 j 
James Smith........... ................ ." .......... 1870 
John Diekson .......... I............... " .......... 1870 . 
John Simons .'.......... ..... ........... ,; .......... 1870 
Th9Jllas MeClear .. '" ... .. .............. Third .......... · 1870 
Pierre Blette ........... Third .... .. .... ................ 1864 
W. Leclere,.. . ....... .. Seoond ...................... :.. 1860 I 

I I ----
I Toronto ........ Wenonah ............... IS' Risley ....... April :: ...... 100 

10 Kingston ... , ... Spartan....... . .... : .. Board of S. B. I. .1 aT! wtr.\ 1..:. 1 00 
. . . . . . .. Bathersia...... Banshee.. . ............. T. '1':-, ~rlor ..... ',' .H ;Il':..-h ; ,I!. . . . . 1 00 

lOSt. Ettion ...... Pass Etoile ............. J :oanl of S. B. 1. April H...... 7 00 
4 Toronto ........ Tug H. ~T. rV[ba'l'. . . . . . . " " ... f). 1 00 

New Lindsay ........ Lady El"ill ... :. . . . .... S. TIi'ley . ... .. . \I. 1 00 
1 Majara ......... City of 'l'oronto.... ..... 11...... 1 00 

New Linds .. y ........ W oodman .. :. ......... " . . .. . . . 15. . . . .. 1 00 
" ' Cornwall ....... Dromedary ............. J. Taylor....... 15 ...... 100 

..... '" Montreal ....... Bristol ................. Board of S. B. I: " 22.. .... 1 00 
New Flamboro' .............................. S. Risley ....... " 23 .. I .. , 1 00 

" IMorristown ..... Bennco ................ J. Taylor ....... January 1. ... 5 00 

1~~t...r% } Garden Island John A. McDonald . . . . . " . . . . . .. April 14 .... " 5 00 

2 Montreal. ...... Brantford ............. Board of S. B. I. J annary 1.... 1 00 
New IToronto ........ Ocean Steamer Nevinne. S. Risley ....... I April ,26 ...... 100 

" Bellewart, ..... Duchesse .... I. • • • • . • • • • " • • • • • . • " 30. . . . . . 1 00 
1 Kingston ....... !Kingston .............. , Board of S. B. I. May 7.. . . . . .. 1 00 

New Cornwall ....... Champion .............. J. '.raylor ..... ,. April 23 ...... 1 00 
Kingston· ....... Dalhousie ...... .. .. . .. . " .... '''1 " 2(; ... '" 1 00 

'6 
10 

Garde!l Island .. Highlander. ........... " . .. . .. . " 26..... 1 00 
Kingston ....... IDavidson and Doran .... S. Risley ....... May 14...... 1 00 
SoreI. ......... Cygne .................. Board of S. B. I. " 7.. .... 1 00 

" .......... . Victoria................ .. - .. 7... ... 1 00 

<0 
~ 



AndrewPort ..........................•. Isecond •... : .... 1870, New Icollingwood ... ,IRescue, .. ,., ........... S.RiSleY·· .... ·I" 9 ...... 1 100 " 
Arthur T~eedell ........ Limited ........ Fir:st ....... ,... 1870 " Quebec ......... I Secret ................. J. Samson. .... . " 10 .. "" 1 00 ,~ 
Joseph DlOn ........ , ... " ........... , .. Third" .... "" 1870 " Sore!. .... , .... , Albert ,~ ....... , ....... K, Befort ... ,.. " 12 ...... 1 00 
John Fortin ... , .. , ..... Third .......... \, ......... " .... 1861 9 ", ... "' .... Gem", .. , ...... ,', .. ' Board of S. B. I. " 13 ...... f 1 00 
E.Ritter""." ...... "Second" .. , ... , ........... ,'," 1860 10 "",.,, .... , hTewYork""" ... " .. , " January 1.", 100 
Fred Pugh ", .. " ... , .. I " ........................ , 1870 New Toronto ........ British Gov, Service .... S, Risley ....... .., 20.... 1 00 
Charles Hood........... " .... ; .................... 1869 1 " .... , ,Tr:lon.it ................. Board of S, B. I, ,,22 .... 1 00 
John Spilman .... , ..... Limited ... " ... Second ........ , ', .. , 1"""" Tonawanda, .. , ,IN, p, Sprague ...... ,." I " June 1. ..... 11 00 
Waiter llunter ......... Th>rd .......................... 1865 5 Wa11aceburg .... Hero .......... , ...... " ,,1 ..... , LOO 
Edward'lorke ,: .... ". " , ... ' ... ,' ",", .......... 1862 1 :'roekville"" .. PrinceAlfred, .. ,., .... , J, Taylor,., .... " 3, ..... 100 
John T. Winter, .. , .. , ....... , ... ,", .. ' Second, .. ", .. , 1870 New Ohatham" .. , .. I;ovTn.ry Ward .......... " IS' Risley, .... , " 10 ...... 11 00 
WilliaIllHirat .................... , ...... " ........ ' 1B7U'GOdaysIBattersea", .. "INile" ...... ,' """:"J,Taylor,,, .. , I 8 .... ,100 
A.lexis Robert " ........ First, ...... ".. , .. ,', ..... ,"', 1 ~Gl 9 Chatham, , , .. , Clifton, .. " .. " .. " ... , Board of S. B, I. 13 .. , .',' 1 00 
WHliam Boy<l .......... Limited ...... "I'S. 'econu, .. ,.", 1HiO GO days H~milton ",., \ocean Steamer",.""" IS' Risley".... 13 ...... 11 00 
O~enKendillon """"1 " ....... , '.' ......... , l~~O "IQuebec ......... Si,monDavis, ........... J. Taylor ...... , 13 ...... 1 100 
Wrlllam Thorpe ........ " ....... , ThIrd ......... , 1~10 " Ottawa, .. , .... OItyof Ottawa .. ,......" 10 ...... 1 00 

'James Smith........... " ........ " .... , .... ' 1870 60 days flornwall ....... Ohampion.. ..........." 23 ...... 1 00 
Thomas Gibb, ........ " Second, ....... ,. , .... , .... , , , .. , 1860 \ 9 Quebec ......... Pass Arctic ............ Board of S. B. I, 4.. .... 4 00 
Thomas Drysdale., ..... 1 " ........ ·1 ............... 1867 2 " ......... Napoleon.. ............. 4 ...... 100 
Park Phidian ......... " ............. ' Third ........ , .............. Lindsay ....... , Commoelor ............. , 4 ...... 1 00 
George Crande11 ...... " Third ......... I .... " .. "" .... 1860 9 " ...... " " ........... " 4 ...... 1 00 
John Munroe , ' , .. ' , .. " Second, ... , .... \.. .. .... .... .... 18651 4 " ....... , Victoria, .......... ,..." 16 ..... , 1 00 
Henry Odette.. .. .. .. . .. .. ............. First. .. ..... "11870 60 ~ays Sarni,,: .... ' .... 1 f\~~ 9"u11 'C:" ........ S, Risley .. .. . .. 24 ..... , 1 00 
John Lee, "', .. """Second, .... ",' ", .......... ,' 1866 3 Godench", ,\'hlhami:leymour ..... BoardofS,B.I, " 24"",,100 
NelsonPapst, ............. , ........ ,\second" ....... 1870 I New \AlllherStbUrg " Beavtr"",."" ,,','" S, Risley"", .. July 6" .... 1 100 11 ~ 
Henry Mason, , ' , ...... , Third"" , .. ,.. ", ..... , .. ", {16681~s}" Chatham , ; ..... I Mary 'Yard ""'''''''' " ....... I" 5 ..... '11 00 ~ ., 
David Rite ..... '" . .... .......... . .... Second....... "1,, " ....... Bella Taylor.. .. ....... " . . .. . . . " 5...... 1 00 
William Batchelor ..................... , I " ... :' .. " 11~1j{j I 4 I "" .. ·Ij\hnitoba ............... IEo.rd of S. B. 1.\" 5, .... 2 00 

STEAMBOAT ENGINEERs.-Examinations and Renewals ,.luring the Quarter ending :30th September, 1870, S;r,-Coilfillued, 

\ 
1 

' 1 1 
EdwardRuth, " .. ".,"', .. , Thil"ll, .... ",., 1870 { (i~~~~.sl}Fortoolborn.,xone" .. " .. "'" "",S,J:isky, ,,", ,July 8,,; ... ,100 

Alex. 1t.IcArthur ........................ " .......... 1,s711 ".Ulengarry ....... r. Taylor ............... ,T, Ta.ylnr. ..... ,Tune 10 ...... 100 
Charles Dowser. : .. ... .. Third.......... . .......... , ... -1181i7 ::: I Hellevillc ....... Brucc' . . . .. . .. _ . . ... .. Board of S. B. I. January 1.... 2 00 
John McDoll.,ld .... "" "".'''''''''''Isecond", .. "" 107" I New IWilliamstown" Adol]lhus ,., ··'··""'I.T, Tay101'""", June 30"""1 100 
J ames Hunter, , ' , , , , , , 'IFirst , .... , .... , : .. , ... , ........ 11X"O 8 Sorel ........... Not employed .... " .... Ih1l'd of S, B. T, IJ anuary 1.", 1 00 
Alb~rt G,h"rbene"u""" ,,',', .... ,,'" ::;~co!lfl", , .. , l~~O New "' .. " .... " Three Rivers, .... ,"'" lie.;:, Bdort .,",' May 21."", 1 00 
Arellle8uuanlle ....................... IFlrst ........... It'iIO Becancour ..... St.AllllS ............... ·,' ...... ,,17 .. ,. ... 100 
Isaac Brulle .. :~ ......................... rrhird .... ...... It:l70 " Sorel. ......... Eerthier................ " ... .. 1 " 17...... 5 00 
John Finnecan """", """""""" First, .. ", .. , .. 1~(;8 ~ Ipl'escott" .. "., Abyssinian, .. , .. ,."", iBOal'd of S. B, I. 'July 11" .. " 1 00 

,JamesO.Healy, ... ",.\I ........... ""I " .. , ""'{1,,6:'~;" }="ew IGOderiCh""",\InCalif~rnia"",," .. ' S,Risley ""'I" 12 ...... 100 
Joseph Keys ............ .. ............. (Third. ........ ,,' " ('()rnwall . . City of Lonn.on ......... ? Taylor .... " 9 ...... 1 00 
Thomas Mal'Otte ... , "" """"''''''''llc;ec"nd, , ..... ,18701 " i':cwBrunswick,Prince"fWales""""lw.M,Smith., June 17".",100 
S. 'J, Wil~on .. ,......... .. ........ , .... " .. .. . .... 1870 . " . Rothesay Oastle _ .. , .. ' . " " 17 .. . ... 1 00 



STEA;;m"_,T ENGINEERs.-E:s:aminations and Renewals during the Quarter ending 30th September, 1870, &c.-Colltimwd. 

1 

I 
'" 00 I o ~ _ ..... ',...<:IS 

o+=> ill i:== 
I Class Class F-I ~ ~ <1.l Place 

NilIliI OF ENGINEER I of . "f i1'~ I ~ § of Name of Steamer By whom 1 Date. of 1 Fees. 
E · I" t' "" El ry~ R'd Last Employ. bxarnme,l. Exammed. 

I ngmeer. .L'''' am. I r ~ '" 'Cl eSl ence. I 

I--j 1-, I--I--I----:--I--~ 
J. A. Lyons. . ....... 1· ............... Second ....... {165~X~s }New INew BrullSwick. IH. Nalse ........... ····lw. M. Smith .. June 14 ..... 100 
A. B. Allen ..... _ ..... _I' . -. . . .. . .. .... " . . . . . . . . ." I,,· Telegraph . . . . . . . . . . . . . " .. . 22. . . . .. 1 00 
J. J. ":ri:;ht ...... _... ................ " " IToronto ....... ,IPilot, England ........ 'IS, Risley. ..... " 20 ...... 1 00 
J. H. H""~,'r'''rd ...................... First.. 1870"" ................... '" .... ...... " ....... July 28 ...... 100 
.J. Flani:!"". . ...•.... I Second ......................... 1,;0.; 5 ............... 1 MinHil' Hall. ......... "IBoard of S. B. 1. 28 ... ,. '1100 
)L l\feF. TI 1:',,, ...•.•••. " ......................... lHG2 8 Col1ingwood ... 'IH, Hislcy..............." 30 ..... ·100 
FraIlci~ \. :illn ....... Limited ........ Third.......... 1.'::1,0 New (J\\ell ~~IJllnd .... Fr~l,nci~; Smith.........." 30.... 1 00 

" 

}~'t. Juhn, _New Brunswick, 2nd September, 1870. 

St. John ....... \Tn~ ""nl<ury ........... Board of S. B. T. September 2 .. 1 00 
· Tll,~ TIger..... 2 .. 500 
· Paf:l::). UJivl'l' ... 2 .. 100 
· Pa:-:~. F:lwn .... " 2 .. 1 00 

1

"1.'Y liue 11. ......." 2 .. 1 00 
thr.,m P llY .... • •.• 2 .. 1 00 
L.Hly(jnlhl'onk. ... .... 2 .. 100 
Tu.,.; Lmcoln .......... '" 2 .. 1 00 

1

1>:111]"'''1, ............" 2 .. 1 00 
l'lty of t-;t John........" 2 .. 1 00 
[:<l';~'l"'l'h .... .... ..... W. M. Smith... 2"1 5 00 
[,,,t le'"y ............. Board of S. B. T. 3 .. 1 00 

....... \A,J;(}::·::::::·.:::::\ '" I OLI'igg 

....... Tug ",Pee '" ........... 3.. 1 00 

....... "I,u,y Bee.......... 3 .. 5 00 

....... ,,'f,fictor.... ........ 3 .. 100' ..... "I Ali.la . . . . . . . .. . . . . . I 3.. 5 00 

....... ' " Lion . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 3.. 1 00 

....... " Daisy...... ........ 5 .. 100 
,....... "Empress........... 5 .. 5 00 ...... 'jl " T. Valse .......... 5 .. 5 00 
....... Onongondy............. 5 .. 2 00 
....... ;Empress.... ........... 5 .. 100 
....... David W •• ton.......... 5 .. -1 00 

.J ohn Carriek . . . . . . I "econJ . .. . I'" ...... '1 1";:' 
Herman Alhm ...... .. I...... . ....... ~(:COllU •• , ••• 1:::;70 
Alex. McMurray .... , , .. Second .•.. , ... I................ 10.)1j~1 
Charles Cox .. . . . . . . . . . ... ................ 1,~I;~J 
Alex. Eddy .... _ . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . .. ......... ... l:-)(j!J 
William ~r"'tt .......... ·cc· '.' ......... 1 First ..... ..... Ism 
M. McAher .. , . . . . l'll"st.. . . . . . . .. ................ 1Hb9 
John Porte-r . .. iSer'IlI"~ ....................... 18liU 
Alex. Wilson . . . . . . I~;' ........... , • . .. 18G:J 
John ROBS ............ i " ... : ...................••.. 1~'-)!J 
Alonzo B. AlIen ... _ . . .. . ............... Second..... . . .. 1870 
J ames B. Sinclair ...... First........... ................ U';I-;:_ 

. Sin clair .............. Second..... . . .. ................ 1869 

~~1~ ,lfaiI:y: :::: :::::: S~~~;'d'::::::::: F.i~~::::::::::: ~~~~ 
deorgt Haddow ........ . ............... First........... 1868 

. Rohert McEwan... . .... ................ " ........... 1869 
Alex. Wilson, jun. . . . . .. . ............... First..... . . . . .. 1870 
Hugh MeMee . . . . . . . . .. . ............... Socond......... 1869 
A. Close... . .. . . . . . . • • .. ........... . ... :Ii'irst........... 1868 
John ;RitalIeek. . . . .. . . .. ................ " .. . . . . . . . .. 1870 
J. A. Lyon •............................ Second......... 1870 I 
David MeHane ......... Second....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 1868 
Henry A. Hathaway .... First........... ................ 1868 
Rob.rt Porter .......... Second......... .. .............. 1 1868 

3 
New 

2 
~ 
~ 
2 
2 

~ . 
2 

New 
2 
2 
:I 
2 
2 
2 

New 
2 
2 

New 

"2 
:I 
2 

q 
11 
il 

11 co 

""" 



Martin Knowlin ....•.. ,\ ............... iFirst .......... . 
E. McAllier ......... ' ... Second. ....... .. ............. . 
John Welsh............ " ....................... .. 
JOM Knox . . .. ... ... . . . " ... " ............•....... 
William Robson ...... '. . ............... IThird ......... . 

1870 
1868 
1868 
1868 
18()~1 

New IFrederickton ... Ann Augusta .........• \ 
2

1

St, John ....... Lady Colbrook ........ . 
2 " ....... Tug Dot .............. .. 
2 " ...... Sultan ......... , ...•.... 
1 " ....... Relief ................ .. 

5\500 5 100 
5 100 
5 100 
5 100 

F,·edt.ricton, 6th September, 1870. • 
.John Cristie ............ Second ......... 1. .. . . . .. ..... \ 18681 
J es," Matthews. . . . . . . . . 'I" ..... , .. .. .... 18G8 
William Elliott .. . . . .... ..... .. ...... ,' First.,.,",.... 1868 
P. ::.; ~eyenson ....•.••... .•...•.......... " ... . . . . . . .. 18GO 
William Atkinson .................... , Thiru .......... 181;(1 
J. H. Uill ......... .. .............. First ........... 1868 
J u~lns Uill . . . . . . . ......... ' ..... Third.......... lS\)t) 
J. "'-ustin (}ill . . . .. .... ................ 18G8 
J~~l!:":'; T'l.lTl1er ••••••••.. First .....................•... ' 18GS 
Joh~ll',raJ.bury .....••.............•.... First ........... 1.')70 

:J 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 

New 

Frederickton .... I Gazelle ',': ' ......... '" .IBoard of S. B. I. I September 
.... 'IIda\\ lntJer ....... , .... . 
... '. HIghbnder. . .. . ...... . 
.... (Jlivt:' .................. . 

.... ·I'~.I.,ryO'illc ............ . 

1 

:: :::: New ~~'rn.illiuIl ....... .. 
" ..... 4:?A .......•....•..... 

Shediac ...... '. :-It. Lawrence .. 

6 1 00 
6100 
6100 
6100 
6100 
6100 

61
100 

6 100 
2100 
2500 

Pietou, 8th September, 1870. 

~~l~;~·sc~~~i;~~ ::::::::: Se~~nd ....... I·· :~~::::::::: 
WilliamFrail- ......................... First •.......... 
J nlm Anuersull ...... '. Third .. . . . . . . .. . ... . 
R(,;at Ru8sell ... , ...... Third .... , .... , .. , .. 
'Y~~lj,m) ;-",'Yeeton ....... Second ........................ . 
..c~11~·11"· I\IcDonald .. , . '" ............. , .. SeCOll( 1 .... , ... , 
Ale" ~[cD"nald ........ / ............... 'IThird ......... , 
X. ( IllllEung ••• , •.•••• Second.... . ......... ,. _ ....... \ 

'Villialll N(lrtun ......... Third ......... , ............... . 
G€,(ll"--:e \\:-ebber ...... '. . . . .. , ........... . 
"Tilllarn l:learcc......... " .......•.................. 
A. l\:a.rce ............ " Second......... . ......... . 
DUllc-an C:'unn .......... First ...•..............•...•... 

i. \~ii~:iJ:~l~:::::::::: : . i:: ~: : :::: : .:::: ~ Fi~st:::: ... ::::: I 

i~~~ I 
18HB 
1809 
18GD 
lX{jg 
1869 
1870 
1868 I 

181;8 
ISG8 
18118 
1t-:Lit-: 
HI/iS 
18('8 I 
18l;8 I 

Ric:,ar.l Hankin ........ I· .. · ........ 'I'l'hird ......... '1 1870 I 
J. J,~~' I-Ieale~y .•.••...................... FirCit .. :......... lX70 
F. Pring-le .............. Limited ........ Third .......... 

1 

mo 
T. NlcAifrey .. , ....... ,. Second......... ................ 1~li8 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 

New 
2 

rictou I Dr,) ;nn .............. 'IBoard of S. B. 1.\ser tember 

I~~'lllce ();, 'Vales:::::::: I:: :: 
... .. '111";lr. " ...•... . " " 
. . ". E:lst ]~llll1lg ... . •.••••• 1" " . ..... InI\\ .Flo\\er , ........ . 

.. '" l)Llto .......... .. . 
" ... Il\LHm Railway...... )) I 

1St. ,L,hn . I . .......... . .... 

811 00 ::: 1 00 
8 1 00 
8 1 00 

81
100 

8 1 00 
8

1

1 00 
9 500 
6 1 00 

Halifax, 12th Sil,tcmbC1', 1870. 

2 
2 
2 
~ 
2 
2 
2 

New 

'2 

IHa~fax: ::::::: I···.::: ::::::::::::::::: IBoard o~: s. B. I'lsePt:~mber 

1 ~:r:'X·:'iL;l:;::::::::::::I· :: I 

1~1 1 00 
1~11 00 
13 1 00 
13' 1 00 
1~ll 00 
13 1 00 d 100 

TO},OlltO. 

rDres,lell . 

I 
Godt'rich '" 
l\fichigan .. 
Ogdensburg 

H. H~oseI. :: ~ : ~ : : ~ : : :: ,. 

'I·T, S. Nnw' .. ,,' .. , .... IS' l~isl,·y , ' " .. , IS"l'temher :'°11 on 
. \rilliam Seymour. . .. . .. " . " .... 1" 30 1 00 
. ~[:)r,\' 'yard..... ....... " ...... Oct(llJcr 17, •.. ~·OO 
, Athenit<ll., ............. Board of S. B, 1. .January 1 .. .. ~ 00 

<0 .,. 



... 

STEAMBOAT E~GINEERS.-Examinations and Renewals during the Quarter ending 30th September, 1870, &c.-Continued. 

'=" -j ~i -I 
Class Class I ~.S 'S ~ Place N auw of Steamer By whom Date 

?f ,of Cl,) S ;::l (I) • of Last Em )10 I Examined. ,of I Fees. 
Engmeer. AssIstant. >< " z rG ResIdence. I y Certlfioate. 

__ ~ ___ ~~_I~_!_"b I-~~!~~---I - I----~'I$cts. 
N.AME OF Ex(;r:~\F:F.R. 

J. Kc" ..... ..... ..... .. Third......... 18~O I N~w Cornwa~l ..... 1\'lt\""~ Lnllllon.. . ... J. Taylor.. . .. July 9. .. 1 00 ,,, 
John H. (,,,·oc·,L .......... Second... ..... .... ...... . .. 'llg~8 ;" ~.,d,ett s H.ulJOlI,dl\ "1111.111 .•.••••• IBo~rd of S. B. I. JamtalY 1 .... 1 ~ 00 
Joseph Dlfl'TIler.s ......... Thud .•... J •••• 1):;,0 Nt:w Smel. .. l:Thlollltor ....... ,\J. Taylor ....... \AUgUbt 4 ..... 100 
John Sinnl1'JlLs. . ... ~. 'I " .......... 1.'';70 1 tl. Island ......• Tohn A. 1\lcl>onald.... " ...... Apnl ~n ... 1 00 
Williarn Hur,t . . ... Second: ........ 1~70 I 2 Baruheld.. . NIle ... ... .... ..... " ...... March 30 ..... 1 00 

STEA:lDO} .. T EXnINEERs.-Examinations and Rencwals ,Juring the Quarter emlillg 31st De('embcr, 1870, &e.-C'ontinued. 

,,". McA~-;:-:- ..... .1. .............. !Third .......... 11870 1 G. Island ....... 1~~erl"llleS ............... IJ. Taylor ....... IJun~ 10 ...... 11 00 

J~:~'J?I~-:~~~~~: .. ~~~::::I~~:::· .::::~:::: :: ::::~:::::I ~~~g ~ :: :::·::·IJoh;~l:(.t~,I~D~;;~l~i::::: :: :::::::IAP~:126':::::1 i gg 
.T~)1!TJ T. l'uredl .... ,' i ••••••• ,,' ••••••• Second .•.•..... 1870 None Elgin .......... Fr~mces ..•...• -,........ " .•.... Septemher 2., 1 00 
.J"hn ~1. ;) .. ,:",)(1 ........ 1 ..... , .......... 1 ,,·········ll~IO 1 Williamstown. ·1,:.JO)l'hll,.·,.............. " ....... June :l? ...... \1 00 
OW~ll Kcndillon ........ I. •. .••••••••••• " • • .• • •• •• l~/ 0 1 Quebec ......... SllllOll l>avI..... . . . .. . .... " . . . . . . . " 13...... 1 00 

'.. Kingston, 1st NOl'ember, 1870. 

0] Joh~P. Pureell ............. :' .......... ISecond ......... ll~i~ 12ndEx.lsouthcra~ley··I~rances ................ Board of S. B. I. November1 .. 
Damel Mayden .... , .... Thll'd . ........ ................ 1~1" :; 4 Bedford MIlls .. 'IICbWOOtl ........ , . . . . . . . 1 .. 
Henry Pums..........." .' ....................... 1~1;8 :l Kingston ....... N. T. 1:,,1,1>......... .... 1 .. 
F. Therriault ........... Hecnnd . . . .. .... ............ . i 189(; 1 r, IGarden Island,. (~ity "f Ibllliltun . . . .. . . 1 .. 

~~~h!f~~e~.~::::::::: Thi~,l .. :::~:::: :::::::::::::::. i~~~ ~ " :':[iYi~.\:~~n(~~~·l~.i;l::~:::::::: i:: 
J ames Gillie .......... '1' ..... ' ......... Third ...... , l~m 2 " o· • • • • • • • • • 1 .. 
Olivier !:'rieur ........ , .................. Second......... 18G8 3 l~ity of Hamilton. . .. ... ". 1 .. 
Thoma~ O·Reilly ........ Thin) ....... '" ................ 1865 . fj J. A. MCDonald........ • 1 .. 

Peter McN amee '" ..... Limited ........ Third ..... ~ .. { 1~71 } New Perth ......... , Elswood ....... , . . . . . . . . 1 .. 

l William Johnston ....... Secnnd ........ Promoted ...... \1864 7 Garden Island .. Charge in the Shop...... 1 .. 
! Thomas Corrigan ...... Third ... .... ............... 1867 4 Ottawa ......... Robert Anglin ........ ' . .' 1 .. 
'1 Alex. IvIilne ........... Secnnd . . . . . . . .. ..... .,. r . • • • 1862 n Kingston .' ...... WatertLnvll............. 1 .. 
I JamesO'Reilly ... ! ..... ,'l'hir(I ......... Promot.d ...... IH07 4 GardenIsland .. IWelliIl6~OIl .......... : .. 1 1 .. 
e lPeter Murphy ......... '1·;':' ........... /Second ........ 'll~I;8 I 3 IKings~on ...... l'l'levator.···········'···1 1 .. 

Charles DawBon 0... •• • ThIrd 00 .......... 0.0.0 •• 0' • •••• 1867 4 Belleville ....... Ellen J effers .... 0 0" •• •• 1 .. 

500 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 ' 
100 
100 I 

100 

500 

100 
100 
100 
800 
600 
100 

<0 
C> 



David Donelly. . . . . . . . . . " ......... '1' ............... 1 1863 1 
William Hurst ........................... Second ........ '11870 
J ames Quigley ..•.•.... . ......•..•.... '1J<'irst . . . . . . . . . .. 1868 
George Henderson ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Second . . . . . . . .. 1869 
Wil'iam Derry .......... Third .... . . . . .. . .. ~ ..•......... 11809 \ 

.",John Redmen ......• ' .. , ................ 'l'hird ...... •... 1KiO ~ ~ :.::;ta,cis l\fynro ......... Second ......... 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lK!!~ 
,,",v. llh~m Kelley ....... " ................ Second ........ '118G~ 

JUflll H. DICboll ....................... Third .......... 1~70 I 
Dnncan McCraig ....... Third .......... 1. .. . . . . .. . . . .... 181;5 
J .• ~V". Lesl!c. : .......... Second ........................ '11860 
'\\i llham FmnlCun. . . . . . . " . . . . . . . .. ................ 1864 
Mauricc Payette ...... " Third .•...•.... ................ 1865 
Thomas Barton ........ '1' ............. '. Third . . . . . . . .. 1 1869 
S. Sullivall .... : ........ Second......... ................. 1860 
'VIlham F. Robmson ... 1 ................ FIrst....... .. 1868 
Alex. Rochefort . . .. . . .. .....•.••..•.... ,. . ......... '11867 
Robert McBridc ........ Third ......... '1' . . . ... . . . . .. ... 1863 
William SuUivau ..............•........ First.......... 1868 
Geor~e Bal:row ......... S~cond . . . . . . . .. . ............... \ l~!~S 
Jame, D'W1S ............ FIrst .......................... 1~(j1 
Dunc:1nMcInnes ........................ Third.... ..... lWiO 
John Bonn:1l' . . . . . . . . . .. . ............... First........... ll)ljlj 
P. cou.r.matill' .......... \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " ., ........ '118~8 

~hlt!c~~vS~r~li~~ :::: :: S~~~~d::::::::: .. '~ .::::::::::' i~6~ 
JOhll E, lotll ............ " ......... ............... ISGI 
John I)orau ...... . .... r " • • • • • • • •• •••••••••••••••• ISLiO 
J ames Galiivan ........ 'IThird .......... ................ 1865 
lsaac ,Tameson . . . . . . .. .. . ............... First.......... 1869 

Laurence O'Brien ....... Third ... . . . . ... ................ 1865 

H. TIobertson ........... Seooml ........................ '11866 
John Arnold. . . . . . . . . . .. . ............... First........... 1869 
Edward Y orke .......... Third .... .. .. .. ................ 1870 
JOBeph Key ............................ Third ........ "11870 
Tho,?as Smith .......... Third .......... ................. 1862 
Patrlck Power. . . . . . . . .. . ............... FIrst........... 1870 
J acob Matthews ....... '1' ............... Second......... 1869 
Phil~p Murph~ ......................... Fir.st .......... '11869 
PatrlCk Flanmgan . . . ... . ............... ThIT~ . . . . . .. . .. 1869 
John Hazilton ...... '" .1 ................ Se~ond......... 1868 
John S'llmvns ......................... Thll'd ......... '11870 
William Plum. ... . . ...• ................ " . . . . . . .... 1870 
William Milne .......... jThird .....•.... 1 .. '. • • ...... .... 1864 

8 
1 
3 
2 
2 

New 
9 
3 

New 
6 

11 
7 
6 
1 

11 
3 
4 
g 
3 
3 

10 
New 

5 
3 

New 
8 

10 
11 

6 
1 

6 

5 
2 

New 

9' 
New 

1 
2 
1 
2 

New 

7 

I

Kingston ....... I Pierrepont. . .. . ........ . 
" ······ITugNile .............. . 

I :: :::::: Tug,;lyde:::::::::::::: 

I 
" ...... Tug Raftsman ......... . 

BelleviJJe. . . . . . Ellen Redair ........... '1 
Garden Island .. Hercules .... '.' ........ . 
I " .. Willi.am ............... . 

I " .. \Velhngton ............ . 
Chateau~ay' .. J essie Abbey ........... . 

I

MontreaL ....... Propeller Magnet ...... . 
North Augusta . Kingston .............. . 
Montreal. . . . . . . " ............. . 
Kingston ...... No Boat ............... . 

I 
:: : ~:::: ~~~if~e:::::::::::::::: 
" ...... Mill ................... . 

. ... Bay of Quinte ... . .... . 

I 
. . . . .. Chaffy Elevator ........ . 
. . ... Propeller St. Lawrence .. 

" .... .. Gunboat Rescue ....... . 

\ Bell~~ille.:::::: Prince Edward .:::::::: 
Montreal ....... John Greenway ........ . 
KingRton ...... , Carlyle ]'1'0 tenl ........ . 

\ 

" ...... Bay of 4uinte ......... . 
Dundas ......... Rochesier ............. . 
Kingston ....... Carlyle ................ . 

" ...... Elevator ............... . 

I 
...... H. M. Mixer ......... .. 
...... ROBe .................. . 

" .. "'IClYde ................. . 
" ..... Pierrepont ............. . 

Brockville ...... No toat ............... . 
Cornwall ....... Highlander ........... . 
Garden Island. . " ....... ... , . 
Kingston ..... : 'IElevator ............... . 

" ., .. .. Hohin.<oj(lll'S Mill .... , ... . 
N~,\·bury ....... Nile ................... . 
KIngston ....... Propeller Swan ........ '1 
Garc\~n IsI~;;,i : : 1~~eA.u~i~D·~l;~id : : : : : : : : 
lKin:~ton.:::::. N~ne::::: :::::::: ::: ::: 

Montreal. 

G. W. l'.wO:0uil ......... \Third .......... \ ............ '1 18"! l···· .... :ThrceRiwi", "'1' ......... ··············1 
J ames Qlli;:-............. Second.......... ............. .. 18GO ....... 'IChateauguay .... S~lab.!ry .............. . 
Samuel tlUl6" . . . . . . . . . .. " . . . .. . .... . ............. '118Li~ ........ " ... ... Itlcheheu···············1 
Thomas WaJsworth... .. " • .. • • • ... ........... .... 186~ ........ Hamburg ....... Corinthian ............ .. 

1"1 100

, 1 .. 600 
1 .. 100 
1 .. 300-

1. '1500 2 .. 500 
2 .. 100 
2 .. 100 
2 .. 600 
2 .. 100 
2 .. 100 
2 .. 100 
2 .. 100 
2 .. 100 
2 .. 100 

2 "11 00 2 .. 500 
2 .. 100 
2 .. 100 

2"1 200
• 2 .. 100 

2 '15 00 2. 100 
2 .. 100 
2 .. 500 
2 .. 1 100 
2 .. 1100 
2. '1100 
2 .. 100 

" 2 ... 100 

{ I For 1871. } 11 00 January1 .. 
" 1 .... 500 

I
" 1 .... 500 
" 1 .... 100 

N avember 3 .. 6 00 
3 .. 100 
3. 500 
3. 100 
~. 100 
;.;.. 1 00 
;l .. ' 500 

~ i ~ ~g 
3 .. 1100 

4 I 
41 

LI 
100 
100 
100 
200 

"" -:, 



STEAMBOAT ENGINEERS.-Examinations and Renewals during the Quarter ending 31st December, '1870, &c.-Oontinued. 

1 

,; 
"t?~ ~ w 

Cl.... Cl.... g ~ <a Place Date 
NAME OF ENGINI!EB. I of . of I ~.~ .0 ~ of Name of Steamer By ~om of I Fees. 

En!iineer. Assistant. >< J I ~ ~ Residence. Last Employ. Exammed. Certificate. 

1 ;-\--1--

I 
............... First ............ 1868 I 3 Quebec ....... ·· .. [Icastor . 

Pierre St. Michel. . . . . .. . ...... '.' . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . .. 1870 New Sore!.. . ... . .... McCarthy Mills ........ , 4.. 1 00 
J. Arcand .......... '" ................ " ...... .... 1869 2 " ........ Quebec.. .. .......... 4.. 1 00 
Alltoine St. Pierre ........•.... : ......... Second ......... 1870 2 Three Rivers .... IMonaSish..... ......... 4 .. 5 00 
PeterLaberge ........... , ................ Third ............ 1870 New St . .A,thana' .... Lawrence............... 1 .. 500 
Lollis Savariat .......................... Sec.ond.......... 1868 2 Longucuil ...... 'IDCliSle. . . . . ............. 4. 2 00 
Felix St. Martm.... • . .. ............. . . ,Third .......... '11~IO 1 New Sore!. ........... Me~sl'llger.............. 4. 5 00 
Ernest Castonguay..... ................ " .......... 18,0 New St.P,errede Becq Rehef.... ............•. 4 .. 5 00 
Simon Theriault ..... '" Third ......•................... 1RGO 11 Point Levis ..... McKollzic..... .......... 4 .. 100 
Pierre Leblanc .......................... First........... 1RI;H 3 St. Gregoire .... St. Paul. . . . •. .••. •••• . . 5.. 1 00 
Se~vant Dumas ......... Second .......................... 18W 11 Sore!. ........... IL'Ass?ml'tion........... 5 .. \100 
Michel Leclere. .. .. . . . . . " . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. 18nO 11 " ........ Bertlner...... . . . . . . . . .. 5.. 1 00 
Raphael Lussier ........ , " . ..... .... .. . ... 1860 11 ........ :Fire Fly..... .... .. . .. . . 5.. 1 00 
Thos .. Matthews..... .... " ......................... 1860 11 ........ ~oen~l'loy.... .......... !i .. 100 
Mathias Dueas... ....... " .......... .. .......... 18(,4 7 ........ lug "tar.......... .•... 5 .. 1 00 
Nareisse L,dou. ........ " .... . ............... 1860 11 ........ TngWilliam .. ".. ...... 5 .. 100 
lsaac Gendron .......... Third..... •.... ................ 1867 4 ........ Pa" Notre Dame...... .. 5.. 1 00 
Jean Matte ........... I Second ........................ 1860 11 ....... " ('''nad........ ..... 5 .. 100 • 
Raphael Cherrier ........ , " . . .. .•.. . . . . .... ....... 1800 11 " ........ Tug JlIessenger.. .. . .. . . . 5.. 1 00 
Pierre Lecruix ..... 4 .... Third..... .. .. ................ 18(;:') tj Three Rivers ... 1' " Hercules.......... 5.. 1 00 
Alltoine St. Martin ...... Seeond.... ..... . .............. 18m 6 Sore!. .......... No buat.... ........... 5 .. 1 00 
Pierre Ellenbury ....... Third........... ................ 1865 5 ........ Mill.. .................." 5.. I 00 
Pierre Mellotte·········1 " .......................... IISilG 11 ........ Tug Killg.Bird ......... , 5 .. 100 
Wm.Leclair············1 " ........•. 1 ................ 18fj5 li ........ PassH.ivic;reduLoup .... 5 .. 100 
Lonis Riendeau . . . . . . . . . " .......... / ................ /18M 7 " ...... Tug Cast"r. . . .•. . . . . . . . . 5.. 1 00 
Edouard Dellis .......... / " .......................... 181jlj 5 " Hope............. 5 .. 100 
Noel ~audett~.......... " .......................... 1 1867 4 " Mark .. :.......... 5 .. 100 
Franels LacrOlx. .. . . . . . . " . . .. ..... ..... ~......... 1860 11 " Monasslsh.. . . . . . . . 5 .. 1 1 00 
Heury Brulle ..... , ..... '1' ............... ,. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 1869 2 ". . . . . . . . " Whitehal!. . . . • . . .. 5.. 1 00 
Wm. Thorpe ............................ First ............ 1870 New Ottawa ......... City of Ottawa.......... 5 .. 800 
Leon Rivet ............. Second ......................... 1860 11 Montreal.. ...... No boat .. " .......... " 5 .. 3 00 
Edoual'd Marehand ..... Second..... ..... ................ 1864 7 Kingsto:,-........ City of Ott~wa .......... \ 5.. 1 00 
Olivier Lamothe ........ Third..... .. . . .. ................ 1864 7 Three R,vers .... Tug ExeelslOr. . . . . . . . . . . 5.. 1 00 
John Finican ..... ""., " .......................... 1868 2 IPresc0tt ..•..... Abyssinian. .......... . 5 .. 500 
Michel Shakley ..... " . .. . ............... Third.. . .. . . .. .. 1870 New Montreal ........ Dre?ge ....•.......... " 5.. 5 00 
Charles Gendron. . .• . . .. . ...........•... First •.•••....•.. 11868 I " Sore!. ........•.. Canllon .......•.......... I 5" I 5 00 
JeromePayette ......... Second ..•...................... 1860 11 Montreal.. ...... La Prairie.............. 5" I 1 00 

<0 
0> 



Ale,,,. '1'",ln1'. . ·IThird ........ · .. 1 '1 V~G6 
J. (i. 'Viuter. .." ......... . },"'70 
~Ii\'hel ~l~t'rid;~lt. . .•.... ': .....•..•.. IThird. . l~~O 
Stt'\'t'll 13l':1 .. n~nher.. . .... \Thlrd. . ..... .. . . lKhO 
Plal'idl' Hnlwrt . . .. . . IS!i..! 
Lonb L~lL:'Jll1b\:.'. •..•• ••. . .• .••• •• .• lS!iO 
A..h·:\:. }Lt.rtin.. . .... . ......... 1...... ... },<..;"o 

Louis .1.Iztl'l'OiX ..••••••• 'I " ......... 'I ... 1,~ij--1 
11'rallC'i:-; Albrd. . . . . . . . . . . ....... " . 1Sl)9 
Al,_'xh.; Dllcharme .... '" . . .... .•... .. lSii5 
L(lll~" Ar~~~.l.' fil~ ........ _I ......... 'I' . . .... ... .. lSi:(j 
Lllll1.,:; \'x:->lll, pere....... " ........... IShO 
A.TILil)"de,m···········I" .......... lStiD 
Pierr~ Trt'lllpl'.... .... . . " ....... " . 18G5 
A. Char]I'llllle:w ........ Second ......... 1 l.sn~) 
.r O'11e, il]nlTay ...... ····1 " .. 0. ······1 . " .......... '1 1".";0 Ed\r. ('h,tmpagne .,.... " .•.•.••... . ],'-\130 

~~;\1c: ~:~~l~~ : : :: : : : : : :: Fi~.t .. :::::::::: I .... .. H:j~ 
t~r;~;:~!~~il,';;,~~~;,: : : : :: T.hird.:::.::: .. : 1 Tl;i;'~: : : : : : : : : :: E~~ 
i~~ h~l:~~:~:~\~~T~y~ .. ::::::: §'!:;ci: :':: .... : I: ::::: :::::: :::. i~~~ 
i_;iI~l~.·~\(}ilf~~\lie .. :::'::: T"hi~d:::::: : \~.i~'~~:::. i~~:~ 
:FI\1n~·i.'i Chapdela.ine " .. 'IThird .......... 1 ~';'"() 

~'d~~;~dL~\~l:(:,~l~cr . . . . . ......... : : . : :: ~i~.~td.:.:::::.. i~::~ 

EI:i:;~,1~+,~~: : : : : . : : ::: ~:~~~~d::::::::: li;~;'rd-::: :::: : . }~~~ 
\Yilliam libek .. " .. 0 0 •• Third..... .. I.............. W;U 
Edward (.;-rLlham .... ' •••...........•.... Thinl ......... 1,''';'i"\) 
TI'r",ncis nendron ..... , Second........ ..... . . . . l,'';:f;O 
'1'l~L-'nla" !~r~~n. . .....•. 1 1,~t~O 
~h·~hd ('feI'\ alS .....•••• 1t-:1;1 
All'..,'l1~tin Latleche....... " ....... 1,'-:1;0 
or. D. Matte ........... Third...... .. .. 181\" 
Ch~rle." l\Iatte .......... Second......... .... ......... 181";0 
Pt-teI" J)Ullll ............. First ..... , .•.. Second ....... ISi..i;3 
x. Je;m ::\Iarie ....... '" ................ First........... 18\)9 
~T oseph Dc-IliR .........• 'Isecond .... ..... ............... lRn4 
Sab10 FI.~rrier ........... Third...... .. .. ................ lSliO 
Alfred Gig-n[l.c ...... . .... " . ..... .... ................ 18G7 
X. Charhuuerm ....... 'ISeeond .... . .... ................ lStiO 
Pro~per Pjl.'ht~ ........... Third ........................ ,. 1808 
Gesserin Langlois ..... "1 " .... ...... ................ lRI:;i) 
George Cockraine . ...... " ........ , ...... ,.......... l~fjH 
Henri St. Arnaud. . . . . . . " . . . . . . .... . ............. o. 1867 

7 
New 

7 
11 
11 

7 
2 

.-, 
11 

11 
11 
11 
8 

11 
G 

10 
New 
11 

New 
New 

5 
New 

2 Ex. 

i'1 
New 
~ Ex. 
New 
11 
11 
10 
10 

6 
11 

8 
2 
7 

11 
4 

11 
3 
6 
6 
4 

I
Lltchine ...... , ./Spartan ..........•..... 
~·h"tham ........ Mary Ward ............ . 
~nlel ............ I Montreal ............... . 

1 

Montreal.. ...... Cariboo..... . ......... . 
"orel.. ......... '1 L'Etoile ............... . 

" ........ Berthier ....... . 

1 

" ...... , ·ITu.~ Montreal. ......... . 
Three Rivers .. " FlTry Ellen ........... . 
Sore!. ........... Tug ~I(llltrt'n.l. ......... . 

1 

:::::::: IN(:/h)~~1~~~1,i:)I~: :::::: :::: 
....... ·lnil'lJ~'1it.'ll'" ......... . 

I " :::: :::: ;~;~,;~l::~l~;~~':;;::::::::: 
Kingston ........ ISl"" btll ......•..... 
Th-Iontreal.. .... '''1 r~elJ:,n(l ........... " •... 

. Tu:; ).[agnet ......... . 
" 'I( 'h::1Il1,i'lll . 

Sorel ............ i\It'h-'( Ij'.. , 

" ..... 1St. Ht'lt'H .. 

I
, ~fontrea1.. ..... , '. "u.:; . }lil1.\. .. , .....•..••• 
St. Andrews .... ~Pea\ ('I' ., ..••••••••••• 

Sorel ............ I J'u,C: Callad~\ 

I 

Montreal.. ..... 'I:\"\<c, .............. . 
Three R.ivers ." ~\ onc' .................. i 
Unrnwa11 ..... ,. l_:riti~h ~·'\.lut>ril'~L .' . .'. . .. , 

ISo,l:el .......... :1;"~~:Yl!t~:~ .. ,.::':: ~-. :::: 
I Lac-hill; .- ...... , l'rilll.'t. of \Y nles ...... "1 
Three hlYr?r:->. ~\.nrnr,~,.. . .... . 
::\fontreal. Alli:IJl!'t' . 

Sn 1)1.1~lt. 
'1 rasc-.p~)rt 

., " 
t;orel. 'I( 'arilloll ..... , .. 
~fontreal . . .. T'l"inl.'c of \Vales . . . 

I"o::ei:~:::::. ::: i~;~:~;;E~\~(:::: :::: :.: ::: 1 

1 

" '1 Whitelwn ... .. ....... . 
" .. .' .... ' .. l\[:'lltrl'~l ............ .' .. 
" ........... flnpl' ....... .' ........•.. " ......... 'I~l) !JIlat .... . 

. !l-f ~skinong6 
" •••.•.••••. 1 (~allada ................ . 
,. .IQuebec ...........•.•... 

Montreal ..... IMullin·s Mill . 
" ······I"·awMill. 

IPrescott ....... ,,l ... a.~t .. . 
Sorel. .......... IMa" .. . 

5 .. 100 
5 .. 500 
5 .. 1 00 
5. 5 00 
5 .. 1 00 
,i. 1 00 
5 .. 1 00 

1 00 
D .. 1 00 
r.. 1 00 
5 .. 100 
5. 100 
5. 100 
5. 1 00 
n. 1 00 
5. 1 00 
:i. 1 00 
". 1 00 
.J. 1 00 
fi. ~ 00 
5. 1 00 
!i. 100 
7 .. ;, 00 
7. 2 00 
7 .. 5 00 
7 5 00 
7. 5 00 
7. 1 00 

" 00 
'i. .) (10 
7. ;1 no 

,j 00 
1 00 
,i 00 

7 .. 5 00 
7. 500 
7. 1 00 
7. 1 00 
7. 1 00 
7. 1 00 
7. 1 00 
7. 1 00 
7. 100 
7. 1 00 
7 .. 100 
7,,1 1 00 

h ~ gg 
7. '1300 7 .. 100 
7. 100 

<.0> 
~ 



STEAMBOAT ENGINEERs.-Examinations and Renewals during the Quarter ending 31st December, 1870, &c.-Continucd. 

I I . Class 
N..um OF .EXl.I:\EER. I of 

_______ ,_Engi<le:r. I 
Cb"", 

d 
... \..S.51:st.allt. 

, -~ ~~, I od CI)~ 

I
~.:: ...os Cl) Place , 
~ 's ::l g I of Name of Rtearuer By whom 

examined. ?< " Z ~ Rc,idcnce. Last Employ. I 
i ~ I 'S 1 I 

. ____ ! , __ 1- . ______ 1 ________ ' __ --" __ _ 

Quebe,', 9th Nm"embe1', 1870. 

Date 
of I Fee". 

Certificate. 

$ ots. 

Victor I.'harbnd ···· .. ··1 .............. 'Isecond ......... j 1870 i 

Znzine Gingras ......... ,.. ... .." .. " .. Thlrd ".. .. .... 1870 I 
2Ex, ISt.J",,11 Desehoil·i 

Ions .......... I Clyde.. . . .. .. . ........ IBoard of S. B. LIN ovember 
lChamplain "', 'IAndesea , , .. ,., 9"1 500 

a.. 5 00 
In. B"ll ................. 'l'hird .. " ,,, ......... "........ 181;H.', 
P,erre Audet .... " . . .. . " . . .. .. .... .. ............. '11860 
J. Lapointe .. " ...... ·1.... ... ...... 'IFirst ......... 18GS 
In. Bolduc ............. Limited ........ First .......... lSGH 
Edward lfary .......... 1 First ........ " ................ l~GO I 
Napoleon Oeullet .. " .................. First ......... 18(;8 I ~.'!a~ene L8J!latte ....... '1_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Second ........ 'll~Gfl 
1::::'ss~:''':~ : ':::.::: ::1::::::':::::: :::IThi~d .: :::::::. i~~~ I 
Isaie Lem"i ............ Third ......... ·1 ...... · .... ·· .. 'IIHGI; 
Michel Fortier ......... 'ITugs, limited ... Second......... 181;9 
Elizee RoUEseau ....... ' Third . .. . . . . . .. ................ I sr;o 
Tous,,:in\ TheI:iaut.... . . " .......... 1............ .... l"G7/ 
Mathlas LemaI ........ / ,. ..... ..... ................ lKI,1J 
Olivier Langlois ........ Tugs, limited ... Second ........ '11Rr,~, 
JOBeph L~pointe ....... ·ISecond ........ ·1···· ........... l~(jO I 
Joseph Cayen........... " ......................... 11SW 
Franl'ois Thlvierge '" .. , Third ......... '1" .. .. . .... .. ... lS",~ 
Fran,ois Lahay ........ ISecond ..... ".. . ..... " ...... " 18m 
AI.fred Roy .... " ..... "I" ..... " ....... First ......... '11~(jl~ I 
Ehzec Rousseau , . . . . . • .. ......••••...... " . . . . . . . . .. lKIJi::'i 
B. Fithain ."" ........ /First ........ "I" .. " ........ "1 1sno 
Ubald Lamotte ........ , Third ...... ".. ."." .... ".... 1866 
C. Echenbury.. ........ " .... .. .. .. ................ 1860 I 
Louis Moreau .... ".... "........ " ... Second......... 1870 
Honore Dusere ........ 'Isecond ".. . .... .. ... " ....... "1 1860 
Zephirin Amelin . . .. .... " .. " .... " .... Thlrd ". . . . .... 1869 
Octave Lamotte .... ,," ...... " ... "... " ........ "IIS71 
Ferdinand Dennis."" ... !"............ " ".. ...... 1871 
Ferdinand Piche ........ \" ......... " " . " .. " " .... 1869 
X. Garneau "" .. " ... Third " ... " ... ................ 1860. 
Simeon Delisle ...... -... , Second ......... 1 ............... '1 1860 I 
Urbain Lacroix......... " "" ........ "........... 1860 

NI~"N 
~ Ex. 

11 
3 
:~ 
9 

2Ex. 
1 
3 

New 
5 
1 

11 
4 

11 
1 

11 
11 

:1 
11 
1 ., ., 

11 
4 

11 
2 

11 
New 

ii 
11 
11 

Ilt~u.ebcc .. '.' , .... ,-\'Illin Dolphin .. 

I
I:'OI~~ LevI ·····Iluf(,~fass :::. 

" . 'lug Pow(·rfnl. 
" .. , "Arctic ....... " 

St. Croix ..... , . " ~1. Rte\'en:-:on , . 

1

St. Antoir;e.:. .. " Rt . .R0cl,l~ ......... , 
St, Ap'l.Johnatre, " ::\I;l,lll D Orleans .. 
Foil!t .,~evi ..... " Rambl,cr ... : ..... . 
Lobllllt're. .... Pagsenger ]i..ugeme •..•.. 
I ............. ,Armada ............. . 
.Pllint Le-vi .. ,. St .. Louis .. ' ......... ','" 

I " .... ' POInt JJI'c'VIS.. . .• , ••.... 

~t. AILtO!tlt' .••.. Rt. AntoillC' .... 

1 

Poillt 1.('\'1 ., Tug F.dry . . ....... . 
" .... '1 P:U';~:Vll:;t'l" Express ..... . 

Port N l:nf ...... Flirt ;.J1..'nf ......... ,., .. 
l~~.t. }'r~.ln\l)i~ .... Nntre I),nll: .......... . 

IBiellville , ...... .P1l),,"'t '1 I !.!'L'l' Powerful .•... 
Puint Llnit:.. .. Tug J>ro\"i,l1:'IlCe , ..••••• 

1St. Ap]Hllinaire 'Isaw l\Iill .. ,., 
I Point Levi ..... l\L StevL'llsou .. 

I
St .. .Alltoi~e ..... Tug' Ht. I1.neh ..... , ..•.. 
POlIlt Len .... 'IPaR::;~ng(~r Queen. , .... , . 

I ..... Tug :\-Jass ............. . 
,. . . .. " Magnet .. ,., ..... . 

1 

Chal!ll'~ain ..... , " McKenzie •... ~ .. ' .. 
St .. CrOIx " . . . . .. " St, ~eurge .•........ 
Pomt Le\'I , ... ," LeVls ., .......••.. 

IPort Neuf ...... IMary ................ .. 
St .. Antoil:e .... 'Ir~?tbiniere ............. . 

IPoIllt Levl ..... TIger .................. '. 
" .. , .. Point Levis ..... , ....... 1 

" ,\ 

9 .. 5 00 
9 .. 1 00 
9 .. 1 00 
9 .. 1 00 
9. 100 
1I. 500 
~ ... 100 
!I .. 100 
9 .. 500 
9 .. 100 
9 .. 100 
9. 100 
n. 100 
!l .. 100 
9 .. 100 
!I. 100 
!I .. 100 
!l .. 100 

,9.. 1 00 
9 .. 100 
9 .. 100 

9"1 100 
9.. 1 00 
9 .. 1 00 
9 .. 5 00 
9 .. 1 00 
9 .. 1 00 
9 .. 5 00 
9 .. 5 00 
9 .. 1 00 
9 .. 1 00 
9 .. 1 00. 
9 .. 1 00 

...... 
o o 



Edw:1rd Auger. . . ... . .. 1 ................ Second.: ...... . 
Michel I)iIIH '" . .. .••.• Hecond ................•...•••. · 

18G8 
18100 
18100 
l~tiO 
1808 
l~'-jn 
1,'-:1;7 
1i-1(j~ 

H;litl 
1868 
lKIiO 
J,~liO 

Stephell (:arru11 ........ '11i'ir::;t .................... '_0···· 

~~~l~~~i(;;~:etl~ :.:::::::: :::::::::::::: ~: Fi~st:: .. :::::::: 
Honort:' BuldllC ......... Third.......... . .............. . 
Frau\'(fis Thihalllt ....... Fint ......... . 
Rent.: Ht. Hilaire . 
Thnma...; :Th.lilne .•.. .. •... . ...•.. \ " ....••... 
Eu:-.tadlt' IInnde " . . . . .. ... ' 
Ig'ua.('l' St. Pierre ....... Third . 
EdlH1)wl L:ltlt-_'ur S('cnnll ........ ) ........... . 

First ........ " .. 1 HI;~ EU-'t'lll' Ca-.;till. 
Pie~Tl' ),Iorin .. 
Loui;; J ,mnl )tte. 
",Vildlll',Hi Lacruix .. 
lYIic-hel Ankin .... 
J alllliS LaIllI lutagne 

Thir,\ ...•••.. 1' .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 181iO 
~ecolld .••..... ..•..•...•...... 1 \;\\iO 

H. Lafieur ........... 1 
Phidlll'. ~;,arl1nnne3.U ... 'I " 
Oct~LVt' l! llL~';LU .•....•..• 
]\fichelk Ji'rl'chc-tte ..... . 
~Iich,,'l L111t)illte". """". " 
Joe::qlh ~~.J·~l;\':lC(" ..... \'. 

ThcIl]:htll.lII>ll.... . 
1lichd Fbmrmd .. 
Aln.::" Samsll11 .. 
Renel.Hlt ...... . 

Third. 

R~'l.le .LhlV"l'c ,'."." .. , .. " \~~COllll 
l!el'?yle,l~ Al'c3.nd, ....... r, '.' 
X. ; ,L:l..!Il,'.~· •••••••••••. Ilnrd ." 
.Tos,-,:,ll n \lph ....... , '''ISecund. 
Jean t \(YL'.l "" ..... "".. " . 

••.•• .......... 1,%0 
•••••••••.•.••• " 1"':;60 
• I •••••••• '..... ]fitiO 
••..••••••••••.. 1 loS(;O 

·········· .. ····11N';O ......... :.. .... INIiO 
..•. ........ .... 18100 
First" ........ " lS1iK 
Third.. . . . . . ... 1: .. ;,0 
First. lsnfl 

" ........... l:-:(;!I 
.... ••••••.••. . 1: .. (;0 

••• ••••••••• ISti,":; 
...... .•.•.. ... 1'~CO 
...... ...... ... !tiGO 
....•••••.. ,... 1:?fiO 
.•.... ...... .... ISIi7 
..•...••...... " lS(;O 

Fralll~. ,i" I~t·nni,:; I' Fin,t .. , . . . . .... ] S70 .. 
John ~~lllith 1,-';70 

Tilll".t~IY.(:l.!.lt..) .••.. ,. 'l~teullJ ~," __ . 1 ,'-; .• ,t:n 
.Tohll .1[1'-:\ I,d .. " ........... " ~('c<)nll 1St)l 
~LJscJlll J )"lllli~. • • Third".",..... 1:,;0 
(+ .. '1 11"";" t~1 ,el \\ dl " ~ecolld , . _ •... , 1,'-·';"'0 
Loni . ..,; 1.,.11[' ·1l~·,'11r. . 'I' . ' " . . . .. , , "I lS70 

• ...' " "1, I 0.'-Jo~d~n Bl>l.ll-'lCUlll..> . _ ".... .,. ..." "I 1.'10 
NrI,i1t:,lil'_ L~LJlinc ...... ".... "'1 " . ]~~70 
.T eift'rr POW'::l' . ..;. " Thinl . .. . ] ,'-\hl) 

Dal,"ili =',I('Lcan .... ..!., .. ....... , .. lE~(;0 
.Tamt' . ., IIllg11es . . ..... !Sccnnd . , ..................... '1 1 !:.: 
Alfred Charl)( 'll!H:'au •. 1 " ..' .. ·1··'··········· 1 '11 ~ 
Robert Halitla.y. .... .. .. . . .... Fi~t ...•.••.•.. 1C1lj~t 

2 Ex •. I " ..... I Tadousac ............. . 
11 " ..•.. Quebec........... . .. .. 
11 Quebe, ........ Druid ................ . 

1 Point Levis ..... 'ITug City ............. .. 
2 St. Cl'oix .. . ... N n.pol~on .............. . 

11 Ferry St. George Point Levi. . .......... . 
4. Sorel ... , ....... Meteor .. ".... . ... . 
:~ Puint IJe\·is .... Rate, ... , ............. . 
3 (~ut:'bt:'l' .... Rubber Works , .... . 

I

Point Levit:> ... ":'. Tug Midge .. 
11 " .•.. Maid of Ch leam; ... . .. . 
11 I't ,\ut"ine .... 1St. Croix ........ . 
a 11 "JOt LUIS "No P,(),lt. .. ...... .. 

11 :" St ~ 1l'hoL1S .. ... , .. 
11 1St Nic1wLi:'5 KLltlllar ............... . 
11 I 'umt LeVIs I K e\\ nominiul1 .. ., ... . 
11 tit ~\.nt(line ITug }'u't:' Fly ... . 
11 P(llHt L<'·\l~. Ue()l~l,t ........ . 
11 I;-.;t. Allhlinc",. Napldt(lll III 
11 Point Ll'\ i~, .. '. Re8l Ut 

11 I " . ... LUIIl 1.1gm 
11 ~t." Nichol~u; .. ," i~t. }-;,lll.lrews" " 

1 (,mt Lens .... 'I~aw _\~Ill .".". 

~~~'lLI~(;l~:l'::::: 1~~\l\l"I~':ri'li . 
New 

1 
1 

11 
:l 

11 
11 
11 
4 

11 

PI lint lA,,,}..,, ... " "l(\'-:lll\ll.'r~lr .......... . 
" .. ifI'llg .'[aI's." ............ . 

Lothhilli(.'l'e .. ". YI '.\ :~:~"l'm· .............. . 
St. NiL'lln]a,;.;.. J\'"o HI)at ..............•. 
Portneuf ." Et(,ile ............... .. 

I
Point IA'\ it: ... , St. (~harJes ....... , ... . 
I.~nebec. "" .... J il'llid ..•............•. 

" . . . . . . . 1 ~ t' ,(' \ 1 t' ••••••.••••• 

Ottt/II',I,l1,11I lloL'cIIlIJfr, 1:.;70. 
, 

11 

:\Inntreal. " .' 'l":\i:'!.l'"'~ .·\.nn 
" ., .... :\f:l:",'W:t 

UttaW:l. ..::'" RhiL':~lllna " 

" ... " ". (!1l~·1ll'L' 
\l)lll'h:-tnl. (Io.k, .. . 

I
~t. A!llll't'\\"s •. " Bu:::.tOll .. . 
13eauharnob . \ ~tt~l\Y<L" " " ••••••..••. 

t ~al'illon . . . . . .. C'all<lda ............. , . 
Uttawa.. .... ... l~1.~\.'\.'n of the Isle .... . 
Aylm.'l' .. """ Pnuti::c 
I P~ll't d1.l Fort.. IAJlmllette""", ......... . 

!~II'.~~~~tt " ·1~1~(~)~.~"·:JI~}I(i: : :: :::::: :: : : 

2 
New 

" !'i 

9 

10. 5 00 
10. 1 00 
10. 1 00 
10. 1 00 
10. 1 00 
10. 1 00 
10. 2 00 
10. 1 00 
10. 1 00 
10. 1 00 
10. 1 00 
10. 1 00 

10.\100 10. 1 00 
10. 1 00 
10. 1 00 

10'1
100 

11. 1 00 
11. 100 
111 100 

NI i ~~ 
11 ! 1 00 
11 .• 00 
11 1 00 
JJ 1011 
Jl 1 00 
11 1 00 
IJ. 1 00 
11 1 00 
11. 1 1111 
11. 100 
11. 100 

I Th()~. Fesscnden'IApril ;30 . " .. \ 3 00 

" "23 ...... 1 300 
B"":'dof S. B. I'INonruoer H. 300 
.T.'l:1.~lnr ...... _ " I-I 500 

" ....... 1 H. li 00 
1'hos. Fessenden. IJ, 3 00 

I H. 300 

1 

H. 300 
" 14. 3 00 " I 14. 100 B"ard vf S. B. I. 14. 5 00 
" 15. 1 00 
" Ifi. 3 00 
.. 15. 1 00 

.... 
o ...... 



STEAMTIOAT EXGINEERs.-E:s:aminations and Renewals during the Quarter ending 31st December; 1870, &c.-Continued. 

• Sl.:UZ OF EXGINEER. 
('10" I· Class I ~~ I "as~1 I Place 11 N f St B h I Date I 

(If I of ~.5 1=1 of ame 0 eamer. y w, om of Fees . 
Engineer. 1 Assistant. 1 >< § 1 Z ~ I Residence. I Last employ. exammed.. I Certificate. 

----I-~ 1-'<: ---I 1--1-
! .1 ! 1 I $ ets. 

fhom:'" ~[C'J' .. 1r\)y. . ................ Flrst, ......... },Q,h7 Ottawa ......... Alexander.. ........... If), 1 00 
p,:ter .. ~ema~r:e. . . 'IStCl)l1d .••.•••••• "............ 'IIg. '~7 pre.scott ....... 'Ipresc()tt ................ Boa.rd of S. B. T. November 15.\1 00 

Ger,r:;L' }'Iini:-;ch~. . ~.el.'ond......... ..... .......... lS(/2 fI MontreaL ..... Passport................ 16, 100 
J(O", l\Ltl'c!W,UU . Third ...................... ,_ . 1::::!i7 Champlain ..... Victoria.... ........ .... 16'1100 

J ameci IJimH:'':;;1Il .". . . • . . . .. • ...••.. '. . . . • • .. 1:-:;1:i2 !) PreRcott , ... , . ,. Ann Sisson . . . . . . . . . . . . . IG. 1 00 
J. B. Tc:,;,t,~r ............ I Third .......... ............... l.~GO 11 !S~r,e! ........... 'I~i,,~ere du Loup........ 1(;. 100 
Joseph _·ll,~nt'tte... ., Second........ 1,sh8 IRl\II~re dn Loup L'L}lur ....... ...... .... lb,l 160 
.JohnIi'11ltiel'.. .. ... Thirrl ................ ~ ........ UlIjl 10 Snn:l........... " ....... .......... Hi. 100 

James Sharpe ........... Second ................ '... lSii.j 6 'VeIling-ton ~'klre. Artic ........ .......... Hi. 100 
Edmund De!.ir......... " ...................... u;{',~ 9 I " ........... No Bn~t................ 10. 1.00 

Russell ~ash ........................... Third.... l~ZO ~ew l\}nrri~ Bay ..... Entprrrise .... ........ l(~. 500 
John Smith: ................ , ... Second ....... 'I 1,-\, I) 2 EX8. I( Ifruwall , ..... Ami Su:H:wn...... ...•.. 11,), 500 
A. Goulet .............. IThird .......... ....... "1 It";.j 7 Aylmer ........ Monitor................ l(L 1 00 

J ~m % H. Kclly ....... 'IThird •.. , . . . . .. . ........ : ..... '1" 18G·j 
Alldrew \Villiamson ..................... Second......... 181)~ 

Angus Turner ......... 'IThird .... . . . . .. . ............... '11~V; 
Charles Ross. . . . . . . . . . .. . ............... Third ...... . . .. Ism 
Win. Kennedy .......... Third ......................... 18/01> 
WaIter Mineilly ........ First........... ................ 18~0 
J ames McQuade ........ Second......... ................ 1864 

Toronto, lath NOl'cmbcl', 1870. 

7 
1 
2 
1 
5 

11 
7 

l
B. rock:-iIIe ..... 'IIda Burto~ ............ 'IBoard of S. B. I. I November 
Petrohn. ....... ', Henry Prmce ... : . . • . . . . " I" 
CoIling-wood .... Fred. HotchkisR........·" " 
Renfrew. , ...... I Snow Bird ...... , ..... . 

1

'l'.!r<Jllto ........ 1V~"""lI-.t .......•......... 
N lag'arn. .. , . , ' .. Clty of Toronto .....••.. 
Ooliingwnorl " .. Geo. WatJson , ....... ,., 

Hamilton, 23?'d November, 1870. 

J ames Reynolds ........ /. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. First .......... . 
John McKee . . . . . . . . . .. . ............... Third ......... . 
John McKeeJ ........................... Second ........ . 
Hugh Morrison .. . . . . .. . ............... First .......... . 
Moses Blondin ......... Third .......... . .............. . 
George White .... :..... . ............... Second ........ . 
William Cunningham ............•...... Third ......... . 
Samuel Ma.lcolmson ..... Third ...•...... Limited ••••••.. 

1869 
]870 
1871 
1870 
1866 
1870 
1869 
1869 

2 Exs. 

'i 
4 

New 
2 
2 

Dundas ....... 'IArgyle .............•... lBoard of S. B. I. IN ovember 
" ........ Tug Wales ............. 1 " I" 
" ........ " .............,' " 
" ........ IOntario................. I -" " 

Lachine ....... 'IIndian ................ . 
Bellewart ...... Chief on the Hathaway . 
Hamilton .... . Indian ................ . 

" ...... Arcadia .........•...... 

19. 
21. 
21. 
21. 
22. 
22. 
22. 

23. 
23. 
23. 
23. 
23. 
24. 
24. 
24. 

100 
100 
200 
100 
100 
100 
1 00 

500 
600 
500 
100 
100 
500 
500 
500 

..... 
o 
l>:I 



Bt. a"tharine., 25th Novembetr, 1870. 

Thomas Pet.tigrew ..... !Third ......... '1' .............. '1 1869 I 1 IArgu .......... Ohicor" ................ Board of S. B. I./November 
John Dunmgan ......... Second......... ............... 1863 8 Prescott ........ Oregon................... .. 
John Tomkin ........... , ............... IThird .......... 11870/ New IPort Stanley .... Ohickluna .............. S. Risley ....... / .. 
O. P. ~t. John ..... : .. "jThird .......... .......... ..... 1868 1 St. -Catharines.. .. .............. .. ....... .. 
George ~itchell .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ................. 18671 4 IPort Dalhousie . N orris. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. ...... '1 
Charles Swanson ...... ,. . ........... c ... Second......... 1870 1 Belle Ewart .... Emdy Dunham . .. . . .. . . .. ..... .. 
J ames McMaugh ..... :. Second......... ................ 1865 6 St. Oatharines .. America ................ Board of S. B. 1. 
Nelson Bush ............ Third .......................... 1864 7 Dunnville ...... W. S. Robbs........... .. 
Alfred Ooons .......... .1. .............. 1 Third .......... 11870 I 1 IPort D!,lhousie .ITug J. Norris ........... Is. Risley ...... . 
Edward C. Bacon ...... '1" .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. ......... '1 1870 New DunnVllle ...... None ................... \ .. .. .... . 
Reu~en Norcros8 ........................ S,econd ......... 1~1j~ 1 2 [Port Oolbourne.I1:"g Jllinnie Battl •...... Board of S. B. 1. 
Da.Vld WllcDX , ........................ Flr::;t ....... ". Iblbl 4 " . Captam of the Norcross. " 
T~o~as firI,achar ....... -I········.·· ..... 1~ec'>1ld ......... 1187~ I 2 E:-:s. ~ingston.'.: ... ·IEr~tcrp!'if.ie ... , .... ; ..... IS' Risley ...... . 
Wllliam Baml'ton ...................... 'IFlI.'t ......... '1 18lio (, \1 "rt Robmson. Mlll""'," ....... _ ........ Board of S. B. 1. 
Wllhalll Ross .......... 'I'····· .... ...... " ........... 18(j~) 1 2 " .. J. H. Secord.... ........ " 
John1-\.oss .............................. " ........... lSn8 3 " .. i'VilliamRoss........... " 
Willi"m '1''''':118end ...... Third ......... '1' '.' ............. 1 101;1 1 10 Port Dalhousie .' You.ng Lion ........... '1 ' 
Wllliam Mcu.um.ss·····I· ............... FIrst .......... 18W 2 IPort Oolbourne .IJ. n. Noror088 ......... . 

f..:.-t~!~~~~::::::::.: T~d :::::::::: ::::::::::::::::1 ~~g~ I ~ I ;; :I~:tfil~:~~e~:::.:::::::: .. 
Willi;1Ill .And~rson ...................... Second ......... 1860 2 " . Tug Gordon ............ IS. Risley ...... . 
Jolm ~uls~.n O'Brien ... ·ILinlitli d ....... 'IT~ird '.......... ]~~O New IPort R:obertson'lph~l:) J3eUllch, ........ '.1 " ..... . 
John ~~'111~.'H ••••.•..•••.•.••...•••.•••• FIrst ........... HH3~> I 2 Dunnvllle,.". JeB"le ... ,.,', •.••.••. ,' Board of S. B. I. 
n,,},el, c"meron········IThird .......... / ............... 11~(i.l I 7 I' .. . ..... Dowr ................. .. 
Snphl = ~11LI .......................... Second ........ l:-:;G~) 1 " ...... 'V. T. Ross............. " 
\\ 1 l;.tJ.l.1 1t. Faulds '" .. \ ................ / " ........ 1 18.'60 [ 2 St. Cathc-rineCl .1 Enrol e , ................ S. Risley ...... . 
Ale J::Ll.l11 ~.ty .......... Third ........ " ........... .... 18GB 2 " :\Iftamora .............. Board of S. B. I. 
'V lll~<'l.lll Calcott .... . . .. ....... " ... 'IThird .... .. ... l~(jS 2 " .. I Shicklulla . . . .. .. .. .. .. . " 
Reui!ell~lurl'lsun .................... " .... . 1,s70 1 New IPort Hobiru;on 'IL\.Jela Caner ........... S. Risley ...... . 
Emer.on W right.. .... . \'l.'hird.. . ... I' . .... . . . .. 1~(j~ 3 St. Oatharines .. America ................ Board of S. B. 1. i 
J ames H. :raylor ........ Second......... ...... . ....... 18G~ I ~ 1 "I Enterpr\se . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. I 
Charles Lmter... ... .... .. ..... "1 ....... 1860 (j 1 .. DalllUmle .............. .. I 
James A. l\:b& ............ '.' ............ Third...... . ........ ... l>ollliniun ............... S. Risley ...... . 

nrilld.or, 1st Del'ember, 1870. 

George Francombe ...... First .................... , ..... '1 18liO 11 
Ohristopher Lark ....... Third .......... ................ 1808 3 
Wal~er S. Fletcher...... " .......................... 1 lRlj5 ti 
Addlson Haywood ...................... Second ......... 1070 New 
Hemy Dunn ... ....... . ............... First ......... "1 U<Gli 5 
Richard. Rankin ........................ Third.......... 1870 New 
Davld Sutherland .... , .. Second......... ................ 1860 11 

- Waiter Hunter ........ 'IThird .......... ................ 1865 (j 
George Smith ........................... Second ........ '11869 2 Exs. 
Robert Wait ........... Limited........ .. ......... 1870 New 
David McDonald ...... 'I.First .......................... '1 186G 5 
John BI·oderick ......................... Second......... 1870 N.w 

'Vinasnr Hl.ll'on .......... '. '" ... Board of S. B. I.IDecember 

St. C~tharines .. 13eile T~;;lor. 1 
vYa.llaeelml'g ..... A.lt:x. J UllC:-; ....••.•••••• 

Chath~rn . l>Ull1inifJl1 .......•..•... 
Dresrlen ........ ,J. 0. Nnyes ............ . 
Chath"'lil . ······1 No LOClt ...... · .. · .... ·1 I 
\\:T n.lla,c,ebnr;;: : :: Sw('e~)~"tal;:ci . ~ : ~ :." : :: ~: 9 

Ch[l.tham ....... iNone ............ ~ ..•••• I 
\Vinds()r. . ...... G. Western ............ . 

IWall"'ceburg .... IReindeer ........... .... I 

25'"11 00 
25. 1 00. 
25. 5 00 

25.[100 25. 1 00 
25. (j 00 
26. 1 00 
26.,100 
26·1500 
26. 500 
28. 1 00 
28. 1 00 
28. 5 00 
28. 1 00 
28. 1 00 
28. 1 00 
28. 1 00 
28. 1 00 
28. 1 00 
28. 1 00 
28. 1 00 
28. ,,00 
28. 1 00 
28. 1 00 
28. :, 00 
28. 5 00 
~0. 1 00 
28. 1 00 
28. 1) 00 
~8. 1 00 
28. 1 00 
28. 1 00 
28. K 00 

1../1 00 
1 .. 1 00 
1"11 00 
1 .. l; 00 

1.'1 200 
1 .. 5 00 

2"1 200 
2 .. 1 00 
~"12 00 
2 .. 500 

2"1 100 
2 .. 5 00 

.... 
o 
"'" 



STEAMBOAT ENGINEERs.-Examinations and Renewals du;ing the Quarter ending 31st December, 1870, &c.-Concluded. 

1 
-.~ A -I I 

Class Class ~ ~ 1: ~ Place N f S B h Date I 
NAME OF ENGINEER.! of of ~.... ~ g I of am~ 0 te&m.er, yw. om of Fees. 

1 

Engineer. Assistant. i>< ~ ZP=i Residence. Last Employ. Examllled. Certificate. 

~ ~ --I --------------1-$ et •. 

Henry O,lette ...... , . . .. . .... , .......... FirSt ....... ,.,. 1870 1 New Sarnia. , ... , .. , Sea Gull ...... " ......... Board of S. B. I. December 2,. 7 00 
Patrick Fitzgibbon.,., .. ' ...........•... Third ... , .... ,. 1869 1 .. ,., .. " W, S, Spicer .......... , 2., 1 00 
Robert Reilly, ........ " Second......... . ... , .......... , 1863 8 ". .., .. ,. " .. ,. . .... ,,, 2.. 1 00 
J. D. MeDonald ........ !Limited ......... Second ......... 1870 New Baby Point, }"O J; f', tlt"duart ..... ,.,. S. Risley, ...... j 2 .. 500 
John Hammon ........ S,e~oTId ........................ 18671 4 Wmdsor ...... U We,tclll ............ \BOardofS.B.I. 2" 100 
JosephCral;; ....... ". ThIrd ............... , .......... 1~(j7 4 "....... " .........." 2"1100 
Joseph Park............ " ......... '1'''''''''''''''' lIB"" 4 ",..... " .........." 2 .. I 00 
Thomas Head .. , , .. ," .'Second ............ ","" ... , 1~fi2 9 " ....... Essex..... .. ..... ,.. "j 2.. 1 00 
William D. Sydney. .. ................. Thlru ..... .., 18GS 2 ».. .... ~, .... ' ......... '" 2.. 1 00 
William Noble .......... Thlrd ......... '1" ...... , ...... , 186812 Ex.. St. IJatharines .. I Florence.. .. .. .. .. .. . . ." \ 2 .. 5 00 
William Batchelor ..................... Second ....... ,. 1866 5 IChatham, ..... ·IManitoba..............." 2 .. 1100 
Th<)]l\'" ~.~ urphy .. , ..... '!'hlrd ...... .... . ........... ,.... 1868 3 Kingston ....... Lill j ~err., ....... ,...." 2" 1 00 
he . ." lJuTInam .. " ...................... IFlrst .......... , 1868 2 Owen Sound .... ChampIOn .............. _ ". 2 .. 1 00 

(hI. <i f ,,\l, :-tO~,. _. . .. -- - -'----------'------'-----

..... 
~ 

/ 
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STATEMENT of Tonnage Duty and Inspection Fees, 011 Steamboat~, ((c., received 
by the Collectors of Customs, at the undermentioned Ports, lluring the YeILr 
ended 30th June, 1870, as Credited in their Account for the above period. 

ONTAIIIO. :8 et.',. I 
Alllherstburg .......................................................... I 10 ;;r, I 
Belleville .............................................................. 20 50 I 
Brockville.............................................................. 7 00 
Chath~m .............................................................. 93 ~o 

g~iJ~~~~!~ . : ~ : .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : . : : : : : : : : : ~ ~ . : : : : : : : 6~ ~g I 
Cornwall ......... .................................................... 13 40 
Dumlas ........ ............................................ . ........ 20 10 I 

Dunnville . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . ... . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . 127 20 I 
Goderich .............................................................. l~ 70 
Hamilton .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............................. 2~3 50 

ki~g;:~~e.:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::',',:::::::::::::::::::::: J }~~ i6 
London.. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 85 GO I 
~~~~:~~: :'::: :'::::~'.': ::::: :':::::::::::::::::::::::: ::':::::::::::: :::: 2a~ ~~ I 
Owen Sound. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .... ................................... 133 80 
Pieton ................................................................ 43 60 I 
Prescott ............................................................... 19 (i0 
Rowan ........ .... ............... ............................. ........ 2620 
Sarnia . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .... . .............. _ .. . .. .. 107 50 
St. Catheriue'. ................... .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 28li 051 
Toronto. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 457 GG 

do per S. Ri.ley, Chairman.. ...................................... 1,190 CO I 
S. Risley, certificates and renewals ....... :................... 1,243 00 

~i~d':~~~~~. :'.:'. :::'.: ::::':.: ::::::'.:::'.:::::'.:::: :::::: :::: :::: :::: :::: __ 3~~ ~~ I 
QUEBEO. I 

~~:~:~~:::::::::: ::::: .::: ::::\ ::::::: :::: :::: :::::::::::::::: ::::.::: 
'l'hree Rivers .................................................... . 

NEW BIIUNSWICK. 

3,185 30 I 
1,402 50 I 

8840 
---I 

I 
~~:J~~:o;" : :. : : : : : : : : : : : : . : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : '.: : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1~~ ~g I 
Newcastle. . . . . . . .... ......................................... 16 00 I 

~~~~!~!:he~;:::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::: :':::: ::::: :'::: :::::::::::: N~::~: 1\ 

Wood.toek ..................... ..................... .......... .. .. 'I __ ~ 
N OVA SCOTI~. 1 

Halifax .......... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 359 90 11 

Pietou .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. ..... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . 151 87 . 

eta. 

6,152 92 

4,67620 

1,159 90 

:V=luth : :~ : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : 1~ ~g I 532 27 

Total.. ................................... I ........... ~ .. I $12,521 29 
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STATEMENT of Expenditure, on Account of Steamboat Inspection, for the Year 
ended 30th June, 1870. 

Sa.muel Risley ...... Travelling and Incidenta.! Expenses. . .. . ............... . 
W. M. Smith....... do do ..................... . 
X. Befort ...... . . . . do do ..................... . 

i1.~s~F':~e:d~;; : : : : I ~~ ~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
J os. Taylor. . . . . do do ..................... . 

Expenses in connection with Boa.rd of Inspectorl!l . ....... . 

, et •. 

1,20000 

1,000 00 

80000 

600 00 

60000 

600 00 

97255 
90437 
7050 
8050 

17370 
17689 
22061 

8 et •. 

4,800 00 

2,59918 

7,39918 

Receipt. for Year ended 30th June, 1870, on aceount of 
Steamboat Inspection. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • .. •••......... 12,521 29 

_____ ~Re_c_e_ip~ts in excess of Expenditure .. . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . .• • •.......... 1 5,122 11 

WILLIA.M SMITH, 

JOHN TILTON, 
[Deputy of Minister of Marine and Fisherie,. 

A ccoun.tan.t. 
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APPENDIX No. 10, 

REPORT OF COl\DIISSIONER OF :l10:;TTREAL WATER POLICE, 

DOMINION OF CANADA. 

William Smith, Esq., 

OFFICE OF Co~mIssIO~ER, Dm!I~In~ POIiICE, 

Montl'flal, 10th September, 1870. 

Deputy Minister of the 1\f:1,rine flud Fisheries. 

SIR,-In compliance with instructions contained in your letter of the 31'd instant, 
calling for a full Report of tLe oP"1'",ti01,:; of the :l10ntre,,1 f:i yeI' Pcilice, and a sbttement of 
receipt and expenditul'l'. on a"CO\lllt ut' 'I,·,t force during the tinallcirrl year, for the infor
mation of the Department, ,md in cm1e1' to its J,eing hid l,r:fon, Parliament, I have the 
honor to submit the following returas, Hlwwing the number of' prisoners arrested, &c., 
:md the amount of pay ,md cont.ingent ""pem8s for the fiscal year ellde(l the 30th JUllt', 

1870. 
The usual amount of routine has been performed by the Riwr Poli~e, but their 

various duties beiug fully set forth in the Report I had the hOllor to transmit last year, it 
is unnecessary to recapitulate; suffice it to sa)', thn,t ('\'('1'), dr<Jrt ha'; been lll""le by tll:tt 
limited body to effectually conserve the vttlna,hle pl'opert,.v continuously laying, during the 
season, on the large and extended wlmrfagA, as well as (lisch:trging the numerous police 
duties, incidental to the shipping interests of the port. 

The force, from July 18th to Novemher the 30th, 1860, consisted of one cLiefconstable, 
four sergeants, and twenty mAll; after which period it WaS rerll1ccd, in accordance with 
Departmental regulations, Oll the close of the nayig:ction, to one chief constable', and two 
sergeants, and again increased, on the opening of the l'i\'l'l", on the 19th 0: April, 1870, t:) 
its former number, twenty-five in all, who were swom in undpr 31 st Victoria, chapter 73, 
and so remained at tho end of the fiscal year. 

On reference to the returns referred to, it will appear that three hundred and eighty 
persons were arresLed by the river police for various offences, 1)"i11,,: an increa,e of sixty
one over the previous year. 

Two hundred and thirty indiviclual" were alf'_'l'l!Ad shelter an,l protection, being an 
increase of twenty-one over the numher ('m'eel fur during the same period last year. \Vere 
it not for the temporary refuge thus extended to thpoe homeles~ "ml wandering outcasts, 
the result would be a gl'ell.t amount of suffering an,! sickness, and probably loss of life. 

No less a number than thirty-one persons were saved from drowning in the 
river or canal, since my last report, and it. is, with regret, to be added, that nearly a.n equal 
number (twenty-seyen) lost their lives. This latter number includes persons who have 
been drowned some distance up the river and canal, but whose bodies have floa~ed or heen 
carried down hy the current. In such cases, it 1Jecomes the duty of the police, as conserva
tors of the river, to notify the coroner, and attend during the investigations held hy that 
officer; and it is to the credit of the force that so many have been SH\-~,J, when it iH 
considered that the ground to be patrollerl is flH'r three miles in length. 

~ 0 detailed account has been kept oi' the nmnber of l'e]'"ons \\'ho have heen 
injurecl by accidents on board of ships and steamC'rs, and who hacl to he con\'('.,·c(l to the 
General Hospital by the police, lmt the numbpr has lJeen unusually ,::<,reat. 

Valuable services have been rcnderpr1 1,\, the fOJ"'p, of whid1 thel'f' is no record. 
though, in themselves, contribu ting largeh t () the public bened t. I allude to the interven
tion between disputing and cont<.>nding l"l',-if'< on the brink of committing assaults, 
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&c., it being enforced that it is more essential to p~event a breach of the peace than to 
make arrests after it has been hroken. . 

Daily assistance has to be rendered to captains of vessels or their expcutive officers. in 
maintainin,,:( order on board. The searching for absent seamen i.s another duty devolvmg 
upon them.- The deserters, when found, 1eing taken to theu: respective ships: 

During the present summer, seven seamen, who had deserted from theIr vessels at 
Quebec, were al'l'Pstcll here, and escolied back (in accordance with telegrams to that effec9 
and handed over to their respective captains, who pay all expenses attendant on their 
restoration. 

It was deemed necessary, l~uring the Fenian raid, in May last, to detail for a few 
days a small arm~d jlm-ty to mount guard over the magazine at Cote St. Catharine, just 
without the city, where a large :,mount of private and public ammunition was stored. 

The members of the force are frequently called upon to arrest parties who have com
mitted (jffences at places bordering on the river and canal, without the city limits and 
beat of the local police-hence the reason for swearing the Montreal River Police under 
the Act referred to. 

Recently a large fire broke out at St. Gabriel Lock, on the canal, consuming some 
thirty or forty dwellings, and a large amount of personal property and lumber. Under 
the direction of the chief, every possihle assistance was rendered to save &nd protect both 
persons and property. . 

A small steamer took firA early in the summer; but it, fortunately, having been dis
covered in its incipiency hy the policeman on duty at the time, was speedily extinguished, 
causing but H'ry slight damage. This was the only event of the kind. 

There was received in June a communication from Hugh W. Austin, Esq., J. P., 
Fishery Ofliccr, stating he had information that numbers of maskinonge, &c., &c., taken 
with the spe"r, were still brought to this city by steamers from Coteau, Oedars, and 
Valleyfield, as ',n']] as other pkces, and urgently requesting such vessels, on arriving from 
localities namerl, sliould be examined and the fish so marked, in due course, confiscated. 
Instructions were accordingly issued to add this to the other lluties, and my action was at 
once reported to the Department. 

It may not be ont of place to bring to your notice the unhealthy state of the cells 
and guard-room of the River Police. On your last but one recent official visit to 
Montreal-your attention being requested thereto-you were good enough to say that the 
matter should have (hie considcmtion, and it is hoped some more desirable station will, at 
an ca:']y (by, be l'l\)ndej by the Department. 

I have hut to reiterate· my Heport of last year as to the conduct and efficiAncy of the 
body piaceclul1rler my control, and over which the Honorable the Minister of Marine and 
Fishel'ie~ J)j·l,::;j(;(·~. 

The tut"l muount of pay and contingent expenses, i for the fiscal year, is nine 
thousand four hundred and twenty-three dollars and twenty-one cents, made up as 
follows, viz :-

Pay ............. , ......... , ............................................... . 
Oonti~lg~llt nccount, (Rent, Gas, Water, &c.) ......... '" ........ . 
Clothmg, &c ............................................................ . 

$7,124 70 
787 38 

1,511 13 

$9,423 21 

The (otetl ,\:llouut last fiscal year was ten thousand ei"ht hundred and ninety-three 
dollars and thirty-two cents :_ 0 

Pay ...... , ................................................................. $8,793 50 
Contingent account, (Rent, Fuel, Gas, Water, &c.)... ......... ... 768 32 
Olothing, &c ....... ,............................................ ......... 1,331 150 

$10,893 32 
Being a reduction of one thousand four hundred e.nd seventy dollars and eleven ceuLs. 
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Fines levied are collected by the Clerk of the Peace, at the Police Court, and do not 
pass through my hands. 

May I he permitted to convey my thanks and appreciation of the prompt action and 
courteous attention which Ill"S invariably b"en extenclecl by y"u, in the "l:Lll!' cmrl varied 
transactions COlllll'I't(',l. with the Department uf lVIarinc 'tnd Fisheries, Clll,l ",hi,;l , has not 
only rendered the official t'luties devolving on me, pleasmable, hut has, at the same time, 
materially tended to the advantage of the Pl1hlic Service. 

I luwe the honor to be, Sir, 

Your yer!' obedient servant, 

ClIAS .. T. COlTRSOL, 
(IOIII f:~issio}ler. 

RETFTIN 8hcwing the ,\ Llllll11t of PRY r,n,l Cont.ingent Expenses incurred by the 
i.! ontreal V,T[\kr Poli",l', fOl' the ~"ic,('O(i Year e!lding :3()th .J une, 1870. 

.'\ mount of 1 

Pa)", 

('lJlltjn~·ellt 
.. \.('Cflllut. 

E,d .. F""l. 
C~1S, V/~~~tcT . 

.\:c, 

f'luthiI~_:. l1EJIAUKS. 

I ____ ~ ______ ~_: __________ . .i-_____ l __ ~_i_~ ______ _ 

July, 1RG9. 

August, 

Hel>ternbel"~ " 

October, 

Decemher, 

January, 1870,. 

February, 

March, 

April, 

May, 

June, 

I 
. ••••.... ! 883 50 

001 00 

8i7 50 

no 00 

l:)~J 50 

151 90 I 

13i 20 

151 90 

415 20 

879 50 

::: dr:, 

145 ~:) 

47 70 

109 00 

85 !=\!, 

33 27 

131 2:-\ 

22 50 

13 48 

121 11 

! ':< ct.. $ et., 

i 

:. ~',~~~ ~~ .. \ 

:11 50 

~51 13 

i 
'! 

I~~! 2734 

1_~124 70 _L 787~'l8_"___1_,5_11_1_3__'__l_:,.!~;) 21 

.Tmm MCLAUGHLIN, 

C7, if/ Gonstnble. 

Montreal, 6th September, 1870, 



RETURN shewing the Number of Prisoners arrested by the Montreal Water Police, for the Fiscal,Year ending 
30th June, 1870. 
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1~;~I~I':.I::-·~ ':.I-~-f· ~I~ ~I= ~ ~I~ ':. ~I':.I':.I==- ...>:'...II~ - -

.. I···· ..... 2 .... ! .. 118
1
· 7 0 I· .. · .... 1 5/.1 5

1 1/ .. 1 ...... 1 11 . I.. 5149ITweniy_s~ven persons were 

I 
drowned In the Harbour and 

August, ". .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ... 1.. .. 2 1 1 2 2 15' 3 7 I.... 1 2 1 .. 'I 1 .. 1 . .. 11. I. 6 46 Canal during the year; and I I thirty-one persons were saved 
Sel comber, ,,~..... ...... . ..... 1.

1

.... .... .. .. ... 21 21 4 11 12 2 2 ./2
1
", .1 .. 1.. .... 11 .. 1.. 12\ 591 from dr?wning during the '. I I I I same period. Several persons 

October, "........................... 1.... 2 . i 24 171 G 5 1 9 3 1 .... 21............ 5 76 who were injured by accidents 
on board ships and on the 

November, " ... - .................... / ........ /111 21. I 8 2110 I ........ 51 .• 1/ .... 1 .. 

1 

...... 31··1·· 17 501 wharves, were conveyed by 

I 1 I
! I I I I 11 I I t!:e Police to the General Hos-December, " ........................ 1, .... "1 2 .... I .. : l .. I ........ 1

1 
..................... 13 18, pltal. 

January, 1870 ................................ : ., ..... I· 2, .. I ........ I· ..... 1 .. 1 ...... 1 .... I.. 26 28 

February, " .................................. 11 .... 1. 11·· .... · "'1 2/1' · .. ·1 .. 1 ...... "1"1' 21 25 

March, " .................................... I ..... ,. 1 .......... ~ 2 '1' ................. 13 16 

April, " .................................. '," .... ··1 l .. I ........ I .. ·1"1" .. I .......... 1'1" 631 7111 

May, " .......................... / .... I .. ' 1[1 I.. 11. 2 711 1 110 .. 8 3 I 3 3 "1 1 2 281 82 

'- " ..................... ·;I::;'i::;:l~ ~I::;: ~I~i~ ~I~I-;-I~ ~I~:I::;:I~ ~1~ll~I~1 · 

MONTH. REMARKS . 

Jnly, 1869 ............... . 

. Montreal, 6th September, 1870. 
JOHN MCLA.UGHLIN, 

Ohief Oonstable. 

,.. 
..... 
o 
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APPENDIX No 11 .• 

REPORT OF QUEBEC RIVER POLICE, FOR YEAR ENDED ::lOTH JUNE, 1870. 

QUEBEC', 17th November, 1870. 

SIR,-l ha\'e the hOllor tu eLdor". my Annual Report fur the hsc,tl year of 1870, 
with a statement of the numlJer of persolls ltrreskcl hy the Rin:' police fOJ;ce, their offence, 
and their nationality. 

WILLIAM SMITH, 

I ;'fLVC; the honor to be, Sir, 

Your most obedient survant, 

R. H. R USSELL, 

C'hi'ilOm;stable, Quebec Ri1'el' Police. 

Deputy of the Ministel' of Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa. 

The Anmlal Report of the QneiJec RiveT Po/ice,joT tlte.fiscal year of 1870. 

QUEBEC, 17 November, 1870. 
Honorable Mr. MITCHELL, 

Minister of Marine and Fisheries, Otbtwa, 

The Quebec River Police consists of one chief constable, whose pay is $800 per 
annum. , 

Two coxswains, $1 40 each per day, with two six oared boats. 
Twenty men, constables, at $1 10 each pel' day. 
One steersman, in charge of police steam yacht, ~l 40 per day. 
One engineer for steam yacht, at $50 per month. 
One of the above twenty constables is regularly told oft· to attend in the shipping 

office during office hours, to keep order among seamen and crimps, and frequently the 
police are called in. 

The steam yacht, with a crew of six constables, the steersman and engineer, is con
stantly on duty during the day, and performs about nine-tenths of the duties on the river. 
8he is constantly on the look out among the shipping, and when required, they have only 
to make" signal f0r police," which is sure to bring the yacht alongside the ship. 

The harbour of Quebec, from the lower ball:tst ground, which is below Indian Cove, 
to Cap Rouge, is about thirteen miles. The police yacht is seldom on duty at night. 
The night duty is performed by three boats, the yacht crew being then employed in one 
of the boats. 

The steam yacht, previous to the opening of the navigation, on 1st May last, got a new 
screw of a large size, which increased her speed about two mile~ an hour, thereby adding 
considerably to her efficiency. 

The police execute all warrants aboard ships, and along the shore on both sides of the 
river, and the adjoining streets and houses. They also go in search of timber and boats, 
or other articles lost or stolen from ships, OOVe!!, or boomB, which, when founa., are fre
quently taken back to the ship or the police dock. Four hUlldred a.nd sixty-nine seamen 
and others have been arrested by the police during the season of navigation, one Aundrei 
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and eighty of whom were committed to gaol, and nearly all were again taken from gaol, 
and put on board their shins, and a number of seamen who were fined and committed by 
"His Honor the Recorder,~ were also put on board their ships. 

The gaol is two miles from the rivel' police station, and it requil'es a considerable 
number of police to convey prisoners to and from the gaol, freqtwntly they are remanded 
two or three times during their trial or investigation. 

The qnautity of coal required for the steam yacht, 36 chaldrons, is small, when the 
work she goes through is taken into consideration. 

The hm'bor m!l'ter, wheneyer his duty requires a boat, is furnished either with the 
police stcam yacht, or one of the SL"\: oared boats. 

A statement she wing the number arrested (seamen and others), their oifence and 
nationality, is herewith enclosed. 

R. H. RUSSELL, 
Chief Constable, Quebec River Police, 

A lut shewing the number of persons a'Tested by the Quebec River Police fOj'ce, their offence, 
and nationality, dU"ing the seasOn of navigation of the fiscal yew', 1780, Seven ?nontM. 

QUEBEC, 28th November, 1870. 
Desertion ................................................... 109 
Absence without leavtl .......................................... 12:l 
Refusal of duty ............................................ " 83 
Warrants for assaults ........................................ " 24 
Assaults by captains on crew.. . . . . ... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . 7 
Assaults by chief mates on crew. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . 8 
Captains assaulted by crew.... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. 2 
Chief mates assaulted bi crew ................................. " :l 
DJ'Unk and fighting ou board ............................ ~ .... " 12 
Refused to proceed to sea. . .............................. " 17 
Drunk on wharves and streets .............................•..... '. 24 
Thefts from ships.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .... . .. . .. ... ........... 13 
Stabbing with knife ........................................... " 4 
Embezzlement of cargo .. ,., . . ... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
Neglecting to join ship. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 7 
Assaulting police in execution of duty ......................... " 5 
Assaulting bailiff on board ship ...... : . . . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Stealing timber from booms.. . . . . . . . . .. .. 2 
Obtaining goods under false pretences ...... '. . . : '. '. : : '. '. '. '. '. '. : : : : : : : : 1 
Throwing stones in street ........ '" ............................ " 4 
Exposing person in street....... . . . . . . . . 1 
A~sent from Her Majesty's ship .......... : .'. : .'.:.'. : : ..... : : : : : : ..... : : : : 1 
Cnmps .and their runners loitering alongside ships in their boats .... " 11 
Harbormg seamen ........................................... 1 
Crimps receiving seamen's effects... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . 4 

Total ................ ~69 
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======================================~.~ 

England 
Scotland 

Nationality. 

Ireland .................................................... . 
France ........................................................ . 
NOl'way .............................................. : ..... . 
Oanada ........................................................ . 
Sweden ..................................................... . 
Prussia ............ , ..................................... . 
Italy ....................................................... . 
Wales ................................................... " 
Isle of Man ..... , ... , ................................... ' .. 
J el'sey ........... ' .......................................... ' .. . 
Holland ....................................... ,., ............ . 
Germany .................................................. .. 
Denmark .................................... ' .......... ~ ....... . 
United States ........................... ,., .. , .............. . 
Nova Scotia ........................... , ...........•............... 
New Brunswick ..................... ,. , .... ,., ................ . 
Portugal ...................................... ' ............. . 
Barbadoes ................................................... . 
Jamaica ........................................................ . 
Finland .......................... , . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . ..... . 
Belgium ...................................................... . 

98 
84 

l45 
21 
10 
10 
18 
14 

4 
7 
2 
3 
8 
9 
8 
8 
6 
[j 

1 
1 

'i'otal. .................... 4G9 

R. H. RUSSELL, 

Ohief Oomtable, Quebec Hive1' Policf. 
Hon. Mr. MITCHELL, 

Minister of Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa. 

i-15 
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EXPENDITURE by Department of JllIarine and Fisheries on Account of Montreai 
and Quebec Water Police, for year ended 30th June, 1870. 

MON'rREAL WATER POLIOE. 

1 Chief Constahle, from 1st July, 1869, to 30th June, 1870, at $2.50 per day ... 
4: Sergea.nts, to 30th November, 1859, av(;ra:;e ]a~r day, $1.50 ......... . 
20 MOll do do 97 cents ....... .. .. . 
2 Men, from 1st December, 1869, to 31st March, 1870, at $1.09 per day ....... . 
2 Men, from 1st to 19th April, 1870, at $1. 20 per day.. .. .. .. . ............... . 
4 Sergeants and 20 Men, from lath April, to 30th June, 1870, at $1.08 per day .. 
Supernumeraries. . .. ............. . ............. . 

Total of Pay List for year ............ . 

ClothinlJ. 

McI ver & (;0., Cap. and C~ver.. . . . . ................... .. 
H. Lavender, Pants. . ..... .... . .. .. . ...................................... . 
H. Mor&,an & Co., Gloves, Linen, &c ...........................•...•..... _ .•. 
G. Richardson, Stocks ..................................................... . 
D. Brunett, Boots. . . . . . .. . ........ _ ....................................... . 
H. Lavender, Overcoats .................... " .............................. . 

do Frock Coats .................................................. . 
D. Brunett, Boots ......................................................... .. 
McIver & Co., Caps and Covers .......................................... .. 
H. Morgan & Co., Gloves. . . . .. . . . . . .... . . . .. . ........................... . 
George RichardBon, Stocks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................. . 
3 Pairs of Pant.. . . . . .. .. . . . . .... . ... ..... .. ............................. .. 
3 do Boots ........................................................ . 
3 do Gloves ........................................................ . 

Totalfor Clothing. ........ . ............................ . 

~=~e?~~i, iI~~~~:~lwi::: C~·. : : : : : : : . ~ ~ : ~ ~ : : : : : : : : : : ~ . : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Newspapers, 12 months' subscrip'tion .................................... 0, •••• 

Meals for Destitute Per.'3ons, Mary 8mallmall ............................... . 
Rent of Station, George Barry, twelve months ......... ~ ..................... . 
Gas Bill, Gas Co ................ ~ .......................................... . 
Stationery and Printing, John McLaughlin ................................. .. 
Fuel do do .................................. . 
Arrears of Pay for Men, C. J. Coursol ...................................... . 
Contingencies, John l\IIcLau,hlin ........................................... . 

Total. ................................................ . 

QUEBEC RIVER POLICE. 

$ cta. 

6250 
16950 
2913 
1500 
7500 

36000 
601 00 
7500 
6250 
1500 
1500 
19 50 
900 
300 

1----1 

1826 
2830 
4900 
21 39 

36000 
5048 
2305 
9750 
1240 

13940 

R. H. Rus.ell, Chief Constable, 1 year. salary. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . ... ..... . .... . 
John Bell, Engineer, from 1st July, to 30th November, 1869,5 months at $50.00 ........... . 
23 Men, froIR 1st July, to JOth November, 1869, 153 days average at $1.12 . .... . .......... . 
Arrears for HI men, from 3rd May to 30th November, 1869, average per day, 9 cts ........... . 
John Beil, Engineer, 11 days in December, 186D, at $50.00 per month ..................... . 

do from 1st May, to 30th .June, 1870, 2 months at $50.00 ................ . 
J3 MeC:' from 1st Mif. to 30th June, 1H70, 61 days, average $1.10 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .......... . 

Bl~~~i . .; ••••••• / ••••••• <: .••.. :i: ~~ 
J' glf.''i) R:a:f: to Sj~am.r . ... ..................................... .... 679 85 
9. F. PhilfIt,. do" ... ......................................... 14 82 

~~~I!~!ton ~~ :::::<: :::::: :::::: ::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::: ~ ~ 

$ ct •. 

91250 
91800 

2,98533 
26560 
4320 

1,87350 
11417 

7,112 30 

1,511 

79978 

9,42321 

60000 
25000 

3,94410 
37380 
1833 

10000 
1,55660 

(J«rriltl.!OI"IIItWd .................................... 1-.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.. -.'1-.-.-.. -.. -.-. -.. -.. 
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EXPENDITURE by Department of Marine and Fisheries, &c.-Contimwd. 

QUIIBEC RIVER POLICE.-Continueo'. $ et.. 

B"ought !o,"wa"d ..............•................... 

~.~~~~h~ll~:aairs to ~~eamer: :::.: :::: :::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::: :::: :::::. ~~ i5 
R. Neil do..... . ...... ...... .... ...... ........ . .... ...... 69 18 
G. Bi8set do. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54 26 
C. Vezina do............................................... 6 00 
E. Smith do. . . . .. ........................................ 10 00 
Fullerton & Alexander, Boat. . .. . . . .. . .... . . . . . . . .. . ...................... 54 00 
D. Davidson, Marine Glasses. . . . . . .... .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .... 17 00 
J. M. Tardwell, Paint. ...... .... .... ........ ............................ 18 60 

~~lit.e;!~lds~~~t~g~Sl;~~v·.:: :'. ::'.: :'.: ::::'. ::'.::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::: ~ ~~ 
Blackeston & Co., 2 passages men. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 3 00 
A. Cote, Stationery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... ............. ................... ~1 97 
W. Crawford & Son, Coal... .... ............ ......... 8S 50 
A. Hamel & Co., Flannel Shirts..... ....... ................................ 115 22 
P. McDonald & Son, Paint.... . . .... ........ .... ... . . .... . ...... ... .. . ...... 37 05 
R. H. Bussett, Cotton Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .................. 23 00 
J. Laird, Coal.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 50 
L. Arel, Tallow.. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .... ................. 32 88 
J. Gaudry, Rope, &c.... .... . . .. . .............. '" ................ '" 24 64 , 
S. Peters, Timber................................ ........ lW 41 I 

f~f.~i.tHHil ~!!i 
J. Robertson, Boiler Flues. . . .. .......................... . ............... i 7 50 
W. Barbour, 12 months' salary as Consulting Engineer. .. . . .. .... ..... i ~o 00 

~:~jJ1~~~i~~~:u~~~:~~:;:·~~~~.~:.~:~: '~:: .. ::~::::: .:::; .. ; .. :: ...... ::::: I __ ~! !~ I 
Totalfor year ended 30th June, 1870 .... .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . ... . ...... 1 ... 

RECAPITULATION. 

Total Expenditure of Water Police, Quebec....... ......................... 9,03862 
Montreal. . ... . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 9,423 21. 

WILLIAM SMITH, 

$ et •. 

2,195 7fl 

9,038 62 

18,46183 

Deputy of the Ministm' of j[arine and Fisheries. 

JOHN TILTON, Accountame, 

15th December, 1870. 
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STATEMENT of Receipts of Harbor Police Dues, collected at Montreal for the 
Fiscal Year ending 30th June, 1870. 

Receipts for Quarter ended 30th September, 1869 ............................ . 
31st December, 1869.. . ......................... . 
30th June, 1870 ..................•............... 

$ ctB. 

1,248 91 
80274 

1,061 52 

S ct •• 

3,11317 

STATEMENT of Harbor Police Dues, collected at Quebec for the Fiscal Year ending 
30th June, 1870. 

~~=-~~======~===========~========~====~=== 

$ ets.\ 

Receipt. for Quarter ended 30th September, 1869 ............................ .. 
31st December, 1869 ............................ . 
30th June, 1870 .............................. .. 

RECAPITULATION. 

8,53866 
2,169 271 

10,175 58 

. I 8 cts. 

Total Receipt. of Harbor Police Dues, Montr ... l. ........ _ . . . . . . .. .. .... .... 3,113 17 
Quebec ............ '" _ .................... \ 20,883 51 

WILLIAM SMITH, 

$ ct •. 

20,883 51 

$ ct •. 

23,99668 

Drput1/ of Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

JOHN TILTON, 

AccO'Untcmt. 
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APPENDIX No. 12. 

REPORT OF THE SHIPPING MASTER AT THE PORT OF QUEBEC FOR 
THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING 30TH JUNE, le,iO. 

The ships which transacted business with the Shipping Offiee at Quehec during this 
financial year, numbered three hundred and seventy-seven, viz:-

British.. ............................. ............. ......... ...... ......... 273 
Colonial................ ..................... . . . .............. ............ 104 

:\77 

During a part (If the season of na,\'igntion, seamen were scarce, (lwiil.c; to many of 
those who arrrived j,y the spring fleet having tmnsferrc,d the locality "f their future 
occul",tion from the oce.m to the lakes of Ontario. 

As far as I can jlldge, the" Cl'imps" at the Port of Quebec !Oust k,Ye worked yer)' 

successfully, for the desertions reconled nre :-
From ships registered in United KingLlom ....................... . 
From those registered in the Colonies ............................. . 

Total.. ............................. .. 1,433 

Receipts of this office for the year were ........................... $2)09 00 
The eXjlC"uditure was ................................................... 2,051 4;) 

Leaving a surplus of............ $157 5.) 

Which surplus was remitted to the Honorable the Receiver General, as by Act of Padi,,
ment directed. 

Hon. P. MITCHELJ" 
Minide,' of Marine and Filhe1·ie •. 

R. B. JOHNSON, 
Shipping l1faster. 
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APPENDIX No· 13. 

REPORT OF THE SHIPPING MASTER OF THE PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B., 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING 30TH JUNE, 1870. 

SHIPPIXG OFFICE, :-<T. JOHN, N. B., February 4th, 187l. 

SlR,-I have the honor to enclose a statement of the fees collected and expenses of 
the shipping office at this port, for··the year ending 30th June, 1870. 

The number of men shipped for the year heing 4,020 against 4,745 for the corres
ponding year, shewing a decrease for the year of 725 mell. 

There has been a scarcity of seamen fOl' the year, principally for the months of April, 
May, and June, 18 iO. Fewer men and less ships haying entered the port this scarcity has 
compelled a number of ships, registered in the Uniteel States and elsewhere, to procure 
their crews from Boston, U.S., which has materially red.uced the fees of the office a~ ships 
are not, under existing law, const.rainea to reship here. 

Crimping exists to a considerable extent, but neither ship-owners or agents make any 
effort to recover the men, their indifference having a tendency to keep wages down, while 
more stringent measures would induce the boarding masters to secrete the men in the 
country until the sailing of the ship they were taken from. This would create a scarcity, 
and wages would go very high, as was the case when I was appointed to the officii; then 
" runs" were up to $80, now they average about 845. 

Monthly wages out of the port show a decrease in wages of S~ per month for the year. 
There is a very anxious enquiry as to the time the Government intends establishing 

the Board of Examine,'s of c')mpetenc~', for the granting of certificates to masters and 
mates. Thero is a large num bel' of such sailing out of this pOl't in the \Yest India trade, 
and they very often secure freights for En~land, amI t.hen their want of certificates 
occasions much inconvenience, and the~' cannot afford the time or expense to pass there, 
while they could easily mauage to qualify here timing the outfit and loading of their 
vessels, 

The Hon. PETER MITCHEI,L, 

Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 

Ottawa. 

I am, Sir, &c., 

ALLAN McLEAN, 

Shipping ~faster. 
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STATEMENT of Fees Collected and Expenses of the Shipping Office, at the Port of 
St. John, N. B., for the year ending 30th June, 11':)70. 

======~~=,~====~======~=====~====~ 

I I $ e:---I 
1869. 

1870. 

I
Fees coUected for Shipping, etc., 494 men in July 18691 247 00 

do do do 354 do Aug. do 177 00 
do do do 296 do Sept. do 148 00 
do do do 271 do Oct. do I 135 50 
do do do 354 do N QV. do 177 00 
do do do 383 do Dec. dG 191 50 
do do do 306 do Jan. 1870 153 00 
do do do 202 do Feb .. do I 101 00 
do do do 196 do Mar. do 98 00 
do do do 277 do April do 138 50 
do do do 470 do May. do 235 00 
do do do 417 do June. do 208 50 

EXPENSES. 

By paid Assistant, and Incidental Expenses .. 1,253 00 

Net Income of Office ..... . 

Set •. 

2,01000 

1,~53 00 

$ 757 00 

ALLEN McLEAN, 
Shipping jJfaster. 

SHIPPING OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N.B. 
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APPENDIX 

No. }-RETe-Rc; of Passages, number of Passengers and Cargoes of the Steam 
veyance of Mails from Liverpool to Quebec, and from Quebec 

-0 ~ g I 'S ~ i!,;rl~~'_ ~ g 
~ ~ .~ ~ I Passage. 0 ~ ~ 1 ~ Q~e~!c. .~ ~ 
H ~ ~O' 1 Z ~ ~ §~ ~~ 

I 0' ~ § 
-------.. -- ----- --------- ---- -- ~-.-~--- ----

Steam.hip. 

Austrian ....... Wylie ..... April 14 .. April 27 .. 1 fi ~8 ~ 757 681 629\May 7 .. May 17 
Prussian ....... Dutton .... " 21.. May 3.. 10 22 1 689 77 830 " 14.. " 24 
Nestorian ...... Aird ...... " 28.. " 9 .. 10 3 30 747 41 632 " 21.'1 " 31 
Scandlnavian ... Ballantine. May 5.. " 16 .. , 9 7 938 12811,016 " 28 .. June 7 
Peruvian ....... Smith..... ;, 12.. " 24 .. 1011 684 34 523rJune 4.. " 15 
~Ioravian ....... Brown..... " 19.. " 30.. 922 40 797 71 775 " 11 .. , " 21 
-".ustrian ....... Wylie .. "'1 " 26 .. June 6"1 10 3 15 1 820 104

1 
7481 " 18., " 28 

pru/lsian· ...... ·IDutton ····IJune 2. " 12"1 ~ 33011,1571 511 757\ " 25 .. .fuly 5 
Ne.torian ...... Aird ...... " 9. " 21.. 11 4 410 57 700 July 2.. " 12 
Hcandinavian ... Ballantine. " 16. " 27.. 10 5 10 405 77 955 " 9.. " 18 
Peruvian ....... Smith..... " 23 .. July 4.. 9 14 25 389 48 847 " 16.. " 26 
'Moravian ..... Brown..... " 30. " 10.. 9 15 50 3801 69 848 " 23. Aug. 1 
'Austrian ...... Wylie ..... July 7.. " 18.. 821 537 58 839 " 30.. " 8 
Prussian ...... DuttOll.... " 14. " 25.. 9 17 605 93 1,284 Aug. 6.. " 16 .. 
N estorian ..... Aird ...... " 21 .. " 31. 9 11 45 530 43 924 " 13.. " 22 

. Scandinavia" .. Ballantine. " 28 .. Aug. 7.. 8 15 606 94 1,490 " 20.. " 30 .. 
Peru vian ...... Smith ..... Aug. 4.. " 15.. 9 5 57 570 35 760 ,. 27 .. Sept. 6 

>Moraviau ..... Brown ..... " 11 .. " 21.. 9 610 649 1521 1,110 Sept. 3 .. " 14 
Austrian ...... Wylie ..... " 18.. " 28.. 9 3 15 504 70 1,200 " 10.. " 20 .. 
Prussian ...... Dutton . . . . " 25 .. Sept. 4.. R 21 599 176 1,376 " 17. . " 27 .. 
Nestorian ..... Aird ...... Sept. 1.. " 11.. 9 3 5931 09 970 " 24 .. Oct. 4 .. 
Scandinavian .. Ballantine. " 8. " 20.. 10 542

1 

29611,237 Oct. 1. . " 12 .. 
~'Peruvi~n ...... Smith..... " 15.. " 26 .. 1011 45 472 53 827 " 8.. " 19 .. 
MoraVlan ...... Brown..... " ~2 .. Oct. 3.. 10 341 63, 1,000 " 15... " 26 .. 
Austr.ian ...... Wylie .... ,,28 " 9. 9 245 534 7011,254" 22 .. Nov. 1.. 
Prusslan ...... Dutton .... Oct. 6 1 16. 9 2 328 55 1,583 " 29.. 8 .. 
Nestorian ..... Aird ...... " 13. ;; 25 11 930 281 97 l,282 Nov. 5.. ;; 14 .. 
Soan~navian ... Ballantine. " 20. Nov. 3. 12 7 50 291 156 1,676 " 12.. " 22 .. 

*PeruVl!'n ...... SIDlth. .... " 27.. " 9. 11 345 349 5311,177" 19.. " 30 .. 
MoraVlan ..... Brown ..... Nov. 3 .. , " 13. . 8 17 45 238 94 1,250 " 26 .. Dec. 6 .. 

................. ...... .-:.:-:-: ~ ~ 297 232 16,742 2,58230,499 ................. . 
~--- -.-._----. 

Avero.ge Passage W •• tward ........... 1 9 21 41 Average PaoBage EIIStward .•..•••.. 

Steamer. marked th111 * came and proceeded b, Str&its of Bell. Iole, oth .... SIluth of N ewfonndland. 



1:.:1 

1,\10. 14. 

ships of the l\lol1treal Ocean Steamship Company, _mc!el' coukaet l~:;l' tho con
to Livel1)Ool, from April Hth, 1870, to November 26th, 1870. 

l· ~ '~='" T~ 1 I, j -~T-' I ,[ l~--~-- ' 
~/~ IIJ I} 1_~_II~I~jl_~ __ !J15 ~_E' __ -': __ 
D. H. '1.\ I 1 1 \ , 
9 20 351 ~31 T09 102II~.G~BI ~ 1.~~71 381 RQ8\........... 6.69}, 
\} 13 , L31 300[ 1,900\ 1".4d) 9'_ • ~3 ...... , 031..... 6.().~J \J,8:11;1 
!l H 10 I 117. 211 rOl 28.4741...... 1001 .. · .. ) 1~~ ... 1 'HI :,.17(; H.ot": 
9 ~ ~ W' ~27 ... ~ .. ?9.333[ 1.117 ~G~:"""i :~;' "'1"': 9"!·J"ll~,~~! 
ab .J I -'.'-' ",,9 WO 28.741 , ...... vD,'I ...... 1 ,1·_~I .. · · .. I·~· .. ·, :"\~I 
917 :J."'i, 170; .......... 3273{}u! :3Gj 171 121· IJ~ .. I .. "'1 .,11.1 .J,8(r~, 

!J 11 ::1 i! lc.,JI,H211.200 ~.r.8(Y.111 ~IGII l~\li\ ...... I" cl) ... 1 .... 1 I.G'iGI ~.WOIC"ll"1 at Ht. Jo[,,'" 

I I i N .wfonnillanu. ou 

I
, \ I I \ Outw· .. rd Yoya:!c. 

10 3. 1~3 ~1lO ...... 30'160 2?7 G8 1.2":"1 89\ ... 259 5.111 W,RIl I 10 ° 20 130 188...... 34A 4\101 47 2.505 171...... I.Ml 9.079, 
8 14 40 1631 70 388 27.933 3211 25 1.367 281) ilC\l77 7,679 12.0051 
9 3 35 1 148 148...... 30.131 423..... 3,052 47 ... ... 1.910 8,046' 
tl 9 () I 111 12R 10, 21.385 5G2..... 2.82.5 239...... 8.605111.2791 
9 3 I \12,.50

1

' 1.209'119.306 1.5371' · .. ·1 4.T.5 i [,08\'"1''' 500 ~.S56, 
9 :r.l I \lol 14~ BOO 18,933 .3,270 ..... 4.801\ 1.646 ... 160 4.;J00112.449! 
9 3"" 67, ~ 59 ~.T~? ~.4~9 24. ~,~8~ ~?G .. '1'" . 'o"! 98~! 
910 "U' 144[ 1'~1 300 .)0,3"'1 ~.05.1 ..... 1 ".603, <>"1'" ... 3._01 lJ,31..1 
9 16 20 I' D3 157. ... . 18,336 3.974 30S ,1.40>: 41 .. '1' .. 1.51>5 1 ~.!)lG \ 
!J 12 35 108, 3-1 1.089124.903 4,M3! 44 :1,(;,'38i 86 ... .1 2,!J49111..8n: 
91140 98 50 1,000 2~i.l151 ~.Z83 515\ 5,2,-<11 33~ "'1"'1"";" 11,001., 
9 10 100 181) 1,500 10.85.1 ~,.14, 001 4.&08 £" ... ,... 1.847

1
11 7'WI 

9 14 20 81 ~()-2 3,206 10.433\ 2,8411 474 3.26.11 !.>.3 ... ... ...... \),3~?1 
, 10 22 Z5 If>8 101 2,0G01 17'1l1IO.~181 214 3.C72 ~';;1. .. ... 4.655 1~.b'28, 

9 19 :l;; 72 ..... ...... 21,641 2.;)88 23311.192 2[;; ...... '1 3•650 8,S03j 
10 18 5 129 SO 400 24.298 2.342\ 261 102 l1U ... ... 5,7G8 11.913 
820 :l.'; I ~'Oll 109

1 

...... 2G.0S3\ 2.712 ~94 2.101 ~n41'''''''''''' 8.4~1l.1 
9 1~ • 193 ~o VOO ;;:>.048 2.889 ~8 1,8.'l9 ~i'" SO 1.G76 1l.6!'~1 
9 730 till 10 :lOO 25.947 4.587 3{)8 3,301 .Iv ............ 10.670, 
9 1 23: B-2 2!G 500' 34.460 4,7421310 2,~66 ~17J ...... I .... '.' \ 17,/iG". 

10 G:;O I 12-8\........... 28,108\ 3,201 186 637 58:1 ..... ·1· .. ·.. S.Wl. 
9 23 114 tri 1001 Zl ,992 2,887 408 2.893\ 682 1

," •• ••• 2 j G.f7 11,,;n 1 

;;81012- -3.618 4,957111:57'0739,880 60;0327,745 i3S:«G 1o~3 7iGbals6.88~130S,~~: 

91445 



~llrl Cargoes of the Allan's 
April 13th, 1870, till 



,. 
, Glasgow Line, from Glasgow to Q""(-'G':' C.lJ.t1 frum Qll(:~)-ee to G]aSfl:OW, from 

November 24th, 1870. . ~ 

...... 'E I ~ ci ~~-T~l==~~-:-i='~ --~=~~~=-
,.. 0) 'J. I iJ I ~ '3 ~ 

r=_ U ~:i"~~)~ !I!~ _lJ 1
1 !Il "t __ :~ 

I 1 I 1 I 

'I' I )1 I, ..... ,i ~ 'I: i I1 i 12 3 21 2601 2,00] :1.'1,<114. "... 2 628 .. 1,031 .. " 11,)6['1 
11 7 25 32 98

1 

3,023 2.5,016 ........ " .. ! 46 800...... .... 9,07$ 

12 I; 1 8 107 "2,201 :'°'9.""'1·· .. " "'}~JI '1';';'1'" r..:,.. •....... '.1 B6',6683~1 12 21 30 181 l~'l 1,WDI17,PG2 ............ i v_ w o •• ~ " 
13 3 ill 1~~1 89'2 ;\S,?l~: 12 ...... 1 U;o<\ 60 1,866 .. .'. 11,4.4<)1 
12 6 . ~ 1 7, ,HO .0'!l,"7~, 11 ... '1 \I,:;; ~~ 3,140.... 9,091'1 
11 18 ~ sw 1,4:hl ~l,lj·f)I...... ~t~9, ~1";-8.. 2,~9 7 8,568 
n 11 I 2:1 I 2'J ...... 17,716i 12 ~'!Ji :5", .... 1 6,860 ... 6,529

1 
1018 I 12\ l('.i), 100 2'i,9tV,1 ...... 61~;1 ~: ... '11,255 .... 10,806 
12 6 3l 25 H()i 303 ~D,114 12 .~ I.. .1 4,lM. _.. 8,Sotl 
1111 l~r 4711 GOO ~:.s,G24 213 ~.ti11 1011 "12'303.... 8,781 
12 2'2 I 3 30;;1

1 

0001 23,839'1 111 1"'1' .. 1.. . 2,916." - 7,10')/ 
12 20 80 20 1 (13 2,0931 30,311 300 1,1:;, ,1

1 

. '1 1,8Ho ... 11,160 
12 1 55 61 79 1,716119.704 t.:!'2 001 ~ "'1 l \IJ ... 1 9,27:3 
12 .:-; li 80 1,&32 2:,('m

l 

sos :/otLq ... f lj~t2 .... 8,73-'3

I
C:l.U..xi At ~t. Ji)h3t~ .. , 

: : /' I 1 : I I ~ ew;oun11 .. ud, <>11 I I I 1 I mwar..'. "()y~g •. 
U 4 I u,' :18°

1 
2,3;," 1~,:~!2:W 414 8B ... ! Cl,!.... 7,3&11 

12 l 10 11 1011 3,62112J,OOl 878 100 HS8 .... 1 :I.!;(;.i.... 10,0281 • 
12 8 15 4 ' .... " 2,C>35 20,010 51,j -"" 124 ""I. ... ,.... ti,~"JOI 
10 18 I :;0 I ,;91 1.&25 38,ii4~ 972 UO 1,780 ......... \.... L'l,146 
14 2'2 15 I 9 W 2,48.1 aO,Sc.5" ..... "". 300 _ .. -I" . .... J4 9,()(13 
12 8 I 4 [;01 2,817 23,330 8() .. ".. 1,082": ..... ,, 22 8,728\ 
15 7 3 781 1,388116,005 F,3 .. " "11,561 ... ~ I" ... I "S3 6,516 
14 13 40 I 81 681 2,257 24,350 861 314 812 ..... '. . . . 27 8,701 

-"-].~~~ 3,~~~1,080 ro~~~5,214 t~6~~.~~'~9~_9881~1~.~.~~J.~~8~r--- " .--.. --~ 

n. n. ~. 



No. S.-RETURN of Number of Passages and Cargoes of the, Steamsh~ps of the 
, , 1870, till Novem 

I 1 [ 1I ~ a Freighti~TOD>l·1 
S shi le. Left Arrived at p ~ " I I Left Airlved at 
te= p. aptalll. I Liverpool. Qucboc. aasage. ~ i ] I Mon- I Quebec. Liverpool. 

__ ---1---1----1--- ____ Z_P< ~ i tW:t~ ! ___ I __ _ 
'''''rmany .. '" . 1 Gl"ail. rJl1 '" !APril 15,IMay 1.1f-i ~ Mo 800 1lS811 2,130 II'May 15, !May 
I'.tu-opean ..... \ BouchGttc .. :" 19. " ft. 15 20 I 82"2 119 1,532 " 21. IJUDS 

Hibcrnian .... Watts ... ,.I" 27'1" 9'111 () I 711 178 7431" 22. 
~,.An;eri'?"n·IT'''''kB ..... I}ray 10. ,,~4.1g I 49-1 /.11 512 Juae 2. " 
"'Tov,''iCotL.'lJl.,R",ch.rdson.!,. 17.j" ,lO.~. 1 4~!1 9811,0181" 8. '1 
Germany ...... Gml:tr.lu .. J",," '~ .. June 21.'13 7301' ·121 ~I 1,667

1

JUIY 7. h.), 
N. Ame,';c/l.ll. l'rocks ..... 1 " 2'2.\'July 4.i10 3 ,W8 46Q

1 
231'" 13. 

Hiberni=·····IW~tro .. "\" 28. " 12.111 7 I'I~,' 93
1 

920' " 21. 
, I I ' 

26. 
2, 
1. 

13. 
20. 
19. 
23. 
SO. 

'E 'IB b tt :.. 11 I n- i
10

,
0 ocl"'II., ". : t, lA luropenn •.. 10UC e' e •. 'JUlY . 11 ....... '.1 ""' in .... .1 _I... ..,4"";1-11 Au~. :)'1 ug. 10 

·:N.Americ.~u.jTrocks ... :.IA",;. 2. All(;. 1:;.10 5 04 135 1,115' " 2'L Sept. S. 
*Sweden ...... )\[cn.cru:it, .. l" 10.1" :':~.ill1B .... .':1 82 1,189'* " SO. " 11. 
Ribernian ..... I\\Tnt~; ..... j" 10.,,, "i.:10 1 i 1:,61 911 1,171* " so.," ]0. 
<. Europt!:l,n. ··'ll:._,t:l'lH.L:'~.":,, :..'), .S'~,1-'~. llJ. :11 1D ·1l~! 105 2,654*ISept. 28.0ct. 15. 
"~.Americ!1n. f'rl.'C;':~l. ····I.:..~ .. :l-t. l,L:. ',' !::·I.lll I) I ~8! lC.u/ 1,041*11 Oct. 2. u 14. 
·Hib"~nian ... Wr.:to ...... I" l~.:., ~S.il1 1 I bul IEI 981· " 10. " 2l. 
~C' •• plan .. • .. ISCott ...... " c".O,(. ~.'l11~ i 4ti, 13:'1 1,709* ., 18. ,. 29. 
Norway ....... Rich,wJ&Jll.rOct. J:!.:C-; .. '. :':'j'~O 1 \ ...... 1'. 7(1 980* I Noy, H. No," 29. 
*Europeau····IBOuchettc .. [" :;'-'·i" ~.142~ ...... 8(11,866 26.Dec 14 . 

•. ~. Amer~ l'I'OC~~~ ~~i-"--9-f-~I~I~ ~l~~,-'-' --~ 

Steamers marked thUB • come Nld p~ded by 
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Allan li.ine, from Liverpool to Quebec, and Quebec to Liyerp!ol, from April 16th, 
ber 22nd, 1870. 

-._==== \ ' 1""'--------. ______ ...1---,.,. ____ "" 
. .; 1 I 1 I i ~ f! Barrels. ~ ~ 1 '. I , 

il ~ - -- --I ~ S I I ~ ~ , 'fotal 1 

Pn~sa.ge, 'S ~ " _ Bns!:.l. ~ Q I -~ I !,~ I . I Ban-.la 1 r"'lllork •. 
. " '" l:!l f; I GraIn. m 'C ;!j ? I 'r' 1 ~ '13ulk. IZ~ ~..9 ~O:lll I § ~ \ Z A i I 

_-I--,~ ~Jl'--I\.-:.-!~-!~ ~-+-=-i---i--I--------
D. H. M. I I I I ill 
10 2'2 I 10i\ ...... '1 39,151 ...... : ...... i· . , ......... \ ... "1 20,7C,IO\ 18,0441 
11 21 31 . . .. .. . 35,17-1 ... " .! ...... 1 170,. ... . . 21" 1:>,539 14,3661 
JO /'j 751 505 25'5011 ...... ,...... 4,...... (i-I :l,O'L:I. ',',0781 
)0 7 13 451· 1,942 26,209 ...... \ ..... '1 1;)21· . .... ······1 2,'lt~, R,325: 
Cl ,1.10.... 279',....... SO,283 1 ....................... 1...... '1,051i1 8,7\1:11 
1.2 (I.SO 44 ....... 1 43,783...... 280 572 17,14...... 2,036: Zl,1161! 

!) 22 1 ..... '11,600 27,88"2 100....... ..... ...... ...... ,2,4871 8,473\ 
(116.35 19, 131 604 20,60°1 l:~ll,lO~I"'''' 1,10'l ..... , 6,041 II,OiOICA,lIe,[ a~ Sl 

I I I John'. New 

I ' ! I : ! I Foundlandoil 

I 
I I i i Inward ,or-

12 13.06 ····1 3.81 1001 .;3,792...... fll)(l1 1:';'li .... "'I 7,1131 1.),99'::1 a.g., 
10 1\ .... 1 114...... 3"2,286, .... 1 G'~;I 8' . ..... ..... 3,60·jl 8,870' 10 6.30. 'I I(>!I 2,2631 2.),1)841 ...... 1 ,j(;'" l;S' ................... , 7,;;'l4i 
10 14 1 G. . . . . . 1,816 25,664

1 

600,1·· .. · . i ..... ·1· .......... , :J,15:; 8,38~1 ,~) do 
15 12.30 1 188 ....... 1 3:3,123...... 320'1 1621 ..... · HiD", 1:1'03~1 14,768 
12 O.liO 31..... . -1,00( 10,.:18 :-1641...... 78"21" .... ...... 5,%7 7,001 
10 22A5 1 i 851 70( ~,496 854 779 256...... :13411'557 8,7671 
10 6.15 1 150 50t 07'%,'9 1,231 lOO, 107..... ...... :1,980 15,742 
14 7 .......... 1 1,OOC! 18,48B 1'04 9'tfl 12 ...... ,;5 1,572 6,163 d" do 
14 16 1 4' ...... ! 21,695 ~82 1,2i71 313...... 92 (112, a,vu 
1217.15:..:..:..:. - 1371.:.:..:.:..:..: I 37,ja6, 1,178 1,080 __ ~I.:..:..:.:.:.:. 2'25 _ 9'04~114'0151 

49 },62O
, 

12,0301 596,2151 5,393 7,7£0 2,8171 2,816 1,0951110,146 210,~_ .. __ _ 

Strait. of Bell Isle; others South of N cwfoundl1lt cl. - , 
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~I). 4.-STATEMENT of the Pa~scngers and Cargoc.s carried by the Stcmnshlps =d Sailing V{'\.'>SBls of the" Allnn" lint's t~ 
during season of St. Lawrence navigation, 1870. '; 

• t.E! ""'- ."- I 
'I 

WESTW.l.nD. l: ,\:-,":" lIA1tD. 

-I 
'J 1~1.1:l? 

! 1.0 , l .:-. _ Cl 
J, 1 ~ I g tQ ~ P-.3 .8 el g 

,; .;. I ,; I I ~ I j, ,'l I.,. V 

.3 !~' ~ I cl I ~' I ~ .. ,; I ~ I !,. I:;, ,.., I .; II;@ I .3,.'; I::: 'I'~ " . ~ .£ g ~ ~ ..q g '[ ~ ~: ~ ~! ~ ~ .§ g::3 S 
-i~ _tI1_I_~ -I~ --~-'-~ -~~, - --.~-·I-~~ '1~_I_r", -~'-I''''':<'- I-~- .~_J~ ~I--~--

:~l~ILiIc\t<,.m<"' '11,854 1-1,531 W.O:illl,r.{)~ 1.~~J:;11'9;'" 17,(;70 1:~":'OII''').'''~'i('/;l·'II'i,'I':' 7lG

j

i 1-;.0-.,;.]I11,O,9! ...... .I. 1·1 ;-)(18,012 

I·) E ~ 8· am ~ h9' "°1 275"" >'7 '.0 16"0 I" (·,.,n ... "1' r '·,,1 • "'" I (}'" ,) '/" J I" 1" I 0 °1- "10"''' . XI,.,:";} vc e~3. . 11 ";Y,ii'...I" , ... 0 _ "''''''' .. .!., N<J ,I< ,"" V' ,'~ ~./" ,,.i.) "'-',' t~ ,'1:\.1 ..... ,0..... ... .. .. .... ,V""JiJ 

"G,-", S.,mwl ID I ','" """ ,~ m ",,,I H,'" "",. ",0>", ,", ,'" I ~. i ", '" I ""J . ' .. , I··· ·\·1 ::'05,186 
.;GS"ili"c,8hil·~ ····I=I~ 39,024 _"_'I=~(}" :.:\,2&) ~vh:'lll __ , \. ~J~.J !"'21101'1:~I~~2Ia()1'1~13191:1_226'812 

J_2'2341~~~ 1122,861 1,823/2,161 ~O,~7C lOJ,9.~~~:~:~,':'O 7:l,r~~t~a,f~ti ~,:;~ I r.,I7:. ~H91~,~j~r,'~:~.~~9J~~~~~/) 

1I 

! 
I 
! 
I 
! 

..... 
"" G' 



APPEfHHX No. 15. 

1'Ur; TRrxrry HOFSE. Quolx,._·, in account with the DOD!inicn of Canada, for the 
Far ended 30th June, 1870. -_ .... _ .. -- ... 

- "--------- ~. 

By EX],'>enditur'C durinrr tho year for Sa12.ries, 'dz. :.-
! 
i 

Vital Tettl, 1.Ia.ster ............................ . 
.r. D. Armotrong, narbor Master .................... " .. 

.\ 

F. G'Qurdenu, Senior Superiutendent of Pilots ........... . 
;r. Smith, Junior do do ................... . 
J>\.. J~moinc, Trt'a.surcl' ......................................... . 
F. B. LindBay, Clerk ......................................... . 
.\. Hndsa}', AlJSistr.nt Clerk. ...................... _ ............. . 
B. S. Lafleur , Water .BailifL .................................... ' 
F. F. GOtlr<\>'''u, Clerk to I-brbOl' !>hster ........................ . 
C. Sullivnn, ABai~ta.Dt Clerk tu do ... , .. , ................. . 
}'. Cow, E"t,." \Vriter ......................................... .. 
..."l. I\ia .... telle, Housekeepe:· ..................................... . 
1". Chatigny. Messenger .................... _ ................. .. 
J oab. Ed~n, IfpxD-or ~.Ui.s-ter, GasrA: .................. " .......... .. 
J 118 CaBSidy, df) Amnerst .... " , ... ........... . .... . 
LighthoU3~ R,.';~P(·1'tl' Salarioo ............ , ...................... . 
l"ro'Vision Depct I{ ?f>pel"S • • • • • • • • • • .• • ••••••.••.•••••••.•••••••• 

UTI!.tuity to four hoatmen~Scrvi(",~c; disp-ensed '?Iitb ..... . 
do F. Cow Uu do. . ... . ........ . 

$ '-:to·1 
1,200 00 I 
1,840 00 
1,200 00 I 

1,200 00 I I,aIO 00 
1,44000 
l,~OO 00 

1t>O 00 
51992 
Z-5500 
51J:ll 
~OO 00 
120 00 
125 00 
1)000 

11,24239 
400 00 
l!)o 00 
2.300 

fir Expcnciitm."c fer SUm.h1f'1'!, T.~L3.: - I 
~~CtC ~:~~~~~~~~~~: : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : l'~i ~ 1 
Rn.rbor Thiastcr's office contingencies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . I 139 liS 

~:;1i!~n h~~~~tf~; ~h;p~;;';';k~d'~;':ri;,~~~: E: ii: A~ti~~~ti i:.i~j,ilt: : : : I !~ ~ 
Buoys..................... .................................... '60300 
Beacons ........................................ , . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . 2,595 87 

~::te~~~:' &~::: :::::::::::::~::: ::::: :::: ::::::: ::::: ::::::1 3,~3 gg 
Expenses of light· ship, includino; rep';". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 4,003 PAl I 
~fiHOOllaneous.. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . 452 14 
Lighthouse supplies and contingencies.. . . . .... . . . . . .. .. . ... ... 5,514 99 
WrockPr"""'B"'............ ...................................... 2,350 07 I 

Sil~~~~t":"" ................ :: :'.::'.::::: ::: ... :: :'.:::: ::: :::1 ~ ~ 

23,6SG 02 

do G14nmor·c.. . . .. .. .. . • • .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . m 4;; I 
------- ~3.014 ~.;; ------.. I 

---------_._-_ .. _----_ ..... _---_-.-!._--_..!-._----
Tot"l.. _. 46,750 S'T 

WILLIAM. SMITH, 
n'puty of the Mi,,,Wt.r 0/ Ma'l'Mu cmd FWtwiel, 

JClltN TILTeN, .docountiln,t. 
15th D8C., 12'fO. 



DR. ' ~:_:c--~,--~-. 

'!..,,;-o.! F~' t1!< jal~olCi,'" ~P""-tm" and R<I,<!J paid dW'ing ill< ,.~". 18,0:-1 S cUi. 

The Quebec Decayed Pilot Fund in Aooount Current with 

~F t r arrears rof Pension~ to 31st DO(''':D1hfl", 1869. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 408 83 
i Amouut of Pen,ioll LI!!t for 'l'.larWr ending 31st Janua .. l'Y, 1870 ....•. 1 2,451 63 

I rI" do do 30th April, 18"70 ........ 2,402 92 I 
. do do do 31st July, 1870 ......... 2,464 31 I 
I 

do do do 310t October, 1870 •..... 2,363 48 

, Rdid dUriDb ·.h~ year 1870...... . .. ' . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............... . 

l Fe'r the jollou;;"[J ~U"M paid:-

I, To P,ud R Alleyn, So}icitor:. a"count of expenses in "lit "8. R. caWa.ln1 142 68 
.T. B. Prote .. U" ta" In same SUIt.. . ...... ........... ..... ..... 5 50 

I J. J. Foote'. """ount for publishing in the" Morning Chronicle" 

i' the AnnuaJ Statement of the :Fund.. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . ~ 50 
Jas. McNider ~ Co., 4~ pe~ cent. on $62~. sil"er sold to him on 

: acoount of mterest received on Road Debentures......... ... '!1 90 
. .\. Cotii & Co.'s aooount for printing bbllks and publishing 

AnnUM Statement in "J ollmal de Quebec" .......... '" ... 40 13 1 
.'I.llao., Rn., & Co., poundage on ship Ch-ippnlOa, paid at 1I10ntreaJ 

on '!1th August I •• t, and paid a second timc at Quebec onl I 
30th of same month. .. .. . . .. . . .. . .... .................... G 47 

T!'t'fitlurf"I"'1iJ y€"arly allowanM for a Clerk to D..,':>foIi3t in tho collretion 
IUld distribution of the D. P. :I:'und. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. 440 00 , ! 

I 
i 
i LQa,.11t8 artd In,w:s~ment.$. 

--.1 

I
Le.C' d'E . I Ul~!4C ('onouuc. • • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . ...............•..•.. 
Wife of Michel Gu~nard ....................... '" .................... 1 
The Quobec City COrporntion ............................... Sl,017 50 

j do do . ............. ..... ......... 8,186 67 
f -------I 

, 
I ___ L __ ...... _ .. 

BaJanc<J ... 

I 
........... ----.. -- .... --.. ~-.-.-~ ... ___ ._. ___ L .. 

092 10 
4000 

I 
9,204 17 I 

Swom to, u.~ being 0Ol'l"C('t and true, this 1I)t.h January, 1871. 

10,091 17 
584 21 

tI,03U 21 
~,1~9 01 

(Signed) En. GLACKEMEYEP", J. P. 

Examined. b&lltnee on hand, Three thousand one hundred and thirty-nine 
tlollan and oue Ctnt. 

VITAL TETU, 
MastGr. 
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A. LeMoine, Treasurer of the Tl'inity House of Quebec. 

I 
1870. By balance in the hands of the T1'oa"111'er on 31"t December, 1869 ......... \. 

I 
Capital (md Interest "eeeivedjro", the jol/o1O;"[I, <lw'ill!! the yea,' 1870 :- I 

From Hal~8~9 ~~~.~~~~i~~~r~: .6. ~l.lO~l~:l~' ~1.1~~1:~~.t .. o~ ~~:~~~: .t~. ~~~ . ~ ~.1:~ I 
I Quebec Road Trustees, 1 year's interest on £~,700, to 1st July, 1870\ 

A. Fournier, 1 year's interest on 81,200, to 27th tTanuary, 1870 .. _. 
I Minister and Trusteet:;, St. Anl..h-ew'::i Church, 1 year';;; interest on 
I $2,000, to 18th N Qvember, 1860. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . ... . .•.. 

I 

Estate P. Boisseau, 1 year'e,intel'eston ~2,(jOO, to 2Gth Ja.nuary, 18,0 
l>ominion of Canada, 1 yea.r'::; interest 011 $16,000, to 30th September, 

1870 ..................................................... .. 
La Caisse d'Economie on account of special deposit . ............. . 
Quebec City Corporation, amount of Debentures redeemed.8,GOO 00 

Interest to 1st J uiy, 1870.. .... ... . ... . . . .. .. .588 001 

J. B. Tur;;con, on account of his obligation ........... . 100 00 
Interest.. ........ ........... .............. )8 00\ 

It. J. Puuliot, on account of his obligati(,)l1 ........ ..... ~:10 CO 
Interest ............... :. .... .... .... ...... 14 ~7 

WifL: of l\.liL:ha.d Gut-<nard, Pilot, a.mount of loan.... . . . . . 40 '00 
Interest.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . 0 80 

Charles N olet, Pilot, amount of loan .................... . 
Interest ................................... . 

40 00 
250 

Ant. Lapointe Pilot, on account of his 0 hli::;ation. . . . . . . . .. 100 00 
Interest.. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 12 37 

:, .. ~t.": \ 

I 
30 00 I 1,3n8 00 
72 00 

120 00 \ 
15600 

1,400 00 
084 00 \ 

a,188 00 I 
118 00 I 
211 87 

4080 I 
4250 

112 37 

I Fines. 

Amount 1'eoeiverl during' the year lS70 ................................ '1' .... : ..... , 

$ ets. 

3,037 03 

13,84654 

29200 

Poundage. " I I 
Amount collecterl during the ye",' 1870. . . .. .. . ............ .' ......... '1' . " ....... 'I~~~ 

. . 

(E. E.) 
TRINITY HOUSE, QUEBEC, 

31st December, 1870. 

(Signed) 

5-17 

A. LEMC>I:m, 
Tj·CUSU1'el'. 
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STATE,)IEXT of Monies Received and Paid by the Trinity House of Queb~c, 
on account of the Quebec Decayed Pilot Fund, during the year 1870. 

RECEIPTS. 

Pel'cent<lq~ or CtJlltributi~ns of Pilots. . . . . . . . . . .. .•.......................... . ........ . 
~~pita18 .t"aid in, and Interest on Loans received ......................................... . 
IilneR •.. ...... , .•....•..............•.•...•.•.•.......••..••.•........•••••...... , ••. ,. 

EXPE!lDITURE. 

Pensions ....•• , .. ...... . .....................................•.............•.. 
Helief ................. . .......................................................... . 
Loans, In vestments and Sundry Pa.yments ..........................•.............. 

PERSONS RELIEVED OUT OF THE FU~D. 

J oseph Pepin, Pilot ................... ' ......................................... . 
D . .Boulauger, 
Isaac Gourdeau, 
Alexia Rny, 
Louis Cinf} ]fars, 
J. Giroux, 
~. Rouaseau, 
Pierre Gourdeau, 
F.Oaron 
F. Baquet Lamontage 

PENSIONERS ON THE FUND. 

Infirm, Pilots. 

Il~~l/rl:illil 
DumaB, .T .................................................................. . 
Fortin, C .................................................................. . 

............................................ 

................................................ 
................................. 

..................................... 

.................................. 
....................................... 

...................................... 1 

.................... 
................. , ........... . 

$ cts. 
12000 
12000 

0;) 00 
9600 
~6 00 
!la 00 
9600 
!l600 
!lo 00 
Do 00 
DO 00 
96 00 
Un 00 
vO 00 
9600 
D600 
0600 
9600 
96 00 
9600 
9600 
!l(; 00 
9600 
!lG 00 
[16 CO 
9U 00 
~~G 00 
gfj 00 

~:; ~~ i 

:1,; 00 I 
~}I; 00 
\i!i 00 
!~,; OU I 

1') 00 C'arri,d IVI'wcm], . " ...... " . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 

Hi; 00 I 
800!l I 
·10 DO I 

.. ·'-----1 

$ et8. 

7,15827 
13,846 54 

29200 

21,29681 

10,09117 
58421 

10,1;19 45 

21,194 83 

4800 
800 

5200 
5200 
9600 
1~ 21 
9600 
5200 
9600 
7200 

584 21 

3,56800 
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STATEMENT of Monies Received and Paid by the Trinity HOLlSG of Quebec, on 
account of the Quebee Deeayed Pilot Fund, &c.-C'ontinued. 

Brollyht /01·W(/1"(I..... . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . •...........••..• ~T~.~~~ .. ~::· -~),C~8 ~~. 
JV ido,es of Pilot .•. 

'Widow Adam, C. J ........................................................ . 
A.~·selin, S. B..... . .. .... . ........................................ . 
Assclin, I..J . ..... ......••...•...............••.••..•.•••..••..•...••.. 
Ea.quet, 11'. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ...... .. ............................. . .. 
Blanehet, L. D. . . . . . .. .......... ............................. . .. . 
Berillel', lL . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . ... . .. . . . ....... I .•..... " " ....•... 

Bouchard, }if .. ............... " ...... , ............................ . 
(~aron, G ............................................. / .............. . 
Chevalier, E ........................................... , ............ . 
Cote, Z ................................... · ............ · .. · ......... . 
Couillard, l~·. . .. . . .. .. . ...... ... . ... . . . .. . . .. . .... , ................ . 
Cl'epeau, P ........................................................ . 
Curode:tH, I' ...................... , ................................. . 
Desl'osiers, .T........................................... . .......... . 
Dick, J ........................................................... . 
Dioll, J ........................................................... . 

" I Doiron, A ...... ................................................... . 
Damas, Chryst . .................................................... . 
Dunford, '1' ....•..•.•..•..•...•...••.•••.•...•....••.•••••.•.....•.. 
Irvine, 'VDl .......................................... ~ ........... . 
Krenig, C. F... . ... . .. .. . .. . . . .... . ... .. . . .. .. . ................... . 
Lachance, .F ......... " " .... . . .. . ............ , .................... . 
Langlois, J" ........•...•••...........•.......••..•••.•...•...•.•. '" . 
Langlois, L ............ " .......................................... . 
Langlois, P ............................ , ............................ . 
Lapointe, A ..... ................................................... . 
Lapointe, F .................... . , , ......... , ........ ' .............. . 
Laroche, .T. B .................................................•..... 
Lavoie, A. (L 111.) ............................. , ........•........••. 
Lavoie, A. (U. S.) .................................................. . 
Lavoie. H ...................................... " .... : ............. . 
J.Jevcsque, F ........................................................ " 

f~i:~/· ••• H· •••• :Y ••• ·H.· .. • •• ··.I 
Pelle-tier, G....................... . ................................. . 
Petit, A ........................................................... . 
Petit;;p'e,v. D .......................................... ............ . 
'P('Iuliot, 1';1111 . '" ................... . , ........ : .................... . 
Plante .. T. IIf ..................... , . . .. .. ... . ... . .................. . 
RiollX, ]' .......................................................... . 
Roy, DeRjarrlins.T........................... ........... . ........ . 

t1i:i;:~2~ ']i': ~ : : .... ~ : .. : : : : : .' : .' .. .' : : : : .. : : : : : . .' .' .... .' .' .' .' .' .' .' : : : .. : .. ~ : ... : : : : : : .-
SimpS!onJ ................................... , ............ " ........ . 
St. Amand, G ...................................................... . 
Tre1nhla.v, rJ ....................................................... . 
Amiot, W ......................................................... . 
J31ouin, P .......... ................................................ " 
Bossinot, 1;' ........... .. ~ .. , .................... , ................... . 
Call1pbell, J ........................................................ . 
Cote, C .......................................................... . 
Desno)rers. li". . . . . .. . ..... ,...................................... '. 
Desrosicr, I) .......... , . . . ....................................... . 
Lachance, P. P ...................................... " ..•........... 
Leclere, F .............................. ··.·····.·.·········.· .. ···. 
Pelleticr, M ..................................................... . 
Reilly, J ......................................................... . 

~~~;~~1~·6: '}j.::::: : ::: : :::::: ::: : :: :: ::::':: :: : : :: :: .. ~:::: : :: :: : ::: : 
Gal.1thier, H. ... .. . ....................................... l' ....... . 

C'arl'if'd forn'ard ............................................... . 

80 00 
80 GO 
80 00 
HO 00 
8000 
SO 00 
8000j 

80.00 
80 00 
8000 
SO 00 
8000 
8000 
8000 
8000 
8000 
80 00 
80 00 
8000 
8000 
80 00 
8000 
80 00 
8000 
80 00 
80 00 
8000 
SO 00 
80 00 
8000 
80 00 
80 00 
8000 
SO 00 
80 00 
8000 
SO 00 
80 CO 
8000 
80 CO 
8000 
80 VO 
8000 
8000 
8000 
8000 
8000 
8000 
80 00 
G4 00 
G4 00 
64 00 
04 00 
6400 
6400 
64 00 
04 00 
64 00 
6400 
(;400 
6400 
64 00 
6000 

4,812 00 3,568 00 
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STATEMENT of Monies Received and Paid by t11e Trinity House of Quebec, ·on 
account of the Quebec Decayed Pilot Fund, &c.-Contilwecl. 

B"ought jo"wa,·d.. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .......................... .. 

Widows oj Pilots.--Continued. 

Ballantync, P ..................................................... .. 
Chasse, Z................ . ..................................... ~ .. . 
Chouinard, G). W...... . .. . .. ..... .. ............................... . 
Dandurand, J ...................................... ................ . 
Fortin, J .......................................................... . 
Keable, A ...................................... , ................... . 
Morency, G ................................... ~ ................. ... . 
Rioux, l\{ ..................... , .................................... . 
Royer, li~ ........................................................... . 
Rouleau, P ...... " .............................................. . 
Servant, .1. li ................................. ' .................... .. 
Verrault, H ................................. -....................... . 
B1anehette, Z................ . .................................... . 
Cavenagh, 11 ..... ",. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Caron, F ........................................... , ............... . 
Cote, M.. ..... ... . .............................................. .. 
Fortier, A. ................................... . ................. .. 
Langlois, I,J ........................................................ . 
Lapierre, P...................................... . ................ . 
upointe, IJ ...... '" ......... '.' ..........................•.......... 
Michaucl, I) ........................................................ . 
MeNeil, T ........................................................ .. 
Plante, G ........................................................ .. 
Raymond, A ....................................................... . 
1.'hiviarge, J,J .............. '" ......... .' .............................. . 

1----1 

Child"en of, Pilots. 

Chasseur, Abraham (iul'la.ne) ................................................ . 
Child of D. Charest (David) ...................... '" . .. .. .. .............. .. 

H. Couillard (intir,n) ............................ .... ............. .. 
D. Charcst (Gervc,is) .... ' ........................................ .. 

" Gorde[l,u, .T. (infirm) ....................... " ...................... . 
Children of Petitr,,'ew, W., (2). . . . . .... .... . . .. .............. .. 
Child of Boutin, '1'. (infirm) .................................................. [ 

:~r~!}}i[=;)("ii;!ii:Cii 

48 00 
4800 
4800 
3200 
3000 
5000 
2,100 
4800 
48 00 
2400 
2000 
2000 
2000 
2000 
~o 00 
2000 
96 00 
1600 
1600 
48 00 
8000 
1200 
1200 
12 00 
4000 

Cluldren of L~v()w, E. (0 .. 3 mlmn) ....... , ........................... '" . 

Chil~ of :R,~lii~~: I g~g;~~l. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Children of 'l'urcotte, M. (infirm,) (:1), .... , """ .......................... ::: 

" Q·a.rnen,u, P. (!l) ........ " .............. : :. ...................... . 

(Jhil~ of ~~h~~~~, %: ii~fi~~i : : : : : ::: :: : :.:':::.' : .'.'.':::~.' :: :.':::: :::::: ::::: . 
Children~ifR~~l~~n~~t(l)::::::··:: . .'.'.':.'.' :::::::: ::.':::: :::.'::: ::::.: :::: 

85200 

10,32800 
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STATEMENT of Monies Received and Paid by the Trinity House of Quebec, on 
account of the Quebec Decayed Pilot Fund, &c.-Conclwlecl. 

I 

Money Lent ...................... s,~.~~~. ~~. ~.I~~. ~.~~~: ......... , •..•••.•••......•...•... 1 
Interest Due by divers perSOllS..... . .................................................. . 
C ... h in the Troasurel"s hand........ . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. ....... . .................... .. 

Deduct Arrears of Pension due thi. day ........................................ . 

$ et •. 

57,972 02 
1,280 40 
3,139 Ol 

6~,391 43 
2'16 ~) 

62,145 ! 

A.. LE~WINE, 
Tl'ea811l'e 7' 

(E.E,) 
TRINITY HOUSE, 

QUEBEC, 31st December, 1870. 

(Examined,) VITAL TETU, 
Ma8te1'. 
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APPENDIX No, 16. 

THE TRINITY HOUSE, Montreal, in account with the Dominion of Canada, for the 
ye-ar ended 30th June, 11:170. 

::::z-

etE!, I 
By Salaries of Trinity House Officers, viz. :- I 

Louis ilia.rchalHI, l\faster.. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. ..... . .. . . G2J 00 
K D. David, Treasurer amI Hegistrar . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 1,;l~:; 00 
D. Rooney, Clerk ............................................. "I GOO 00 
P. E. Cotte, Snperintendent of Pilots.......................... . 1,200 00 
111. Brennan, Water Bailiff ......................... _ ............ I ·400 00 

cts, 

By Expenditure for sundries, viz.:- 1------1 
Salaries and contingencie~ of lighthouse keepers. : .. ' .. . ...... ' ... _I 4,209 85 

~~~y~s. ~l~~. ~~~~~. ~~ ~~~t.~.i~. ~~.(~ ~~~~~ ~:.~t.e.a.~~~ .~l~·~l~~'~·~l.!: : : : : :::: 1 i:~~~ ~~ I 
Oil............. ....... .... ...... ........ ...................... 51830 
Printing, advertising, and stationery. . . . ... .... . . . . .. . . . . . . . .... . 22~) 12 
Boats "nd oar".. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . ........... I HG 851 
Office rent and heating office. . .. . .. .. .......... . ... '" .1 510 00 
Office contingencies ............................................. '1 230 46 
·W ood and water in office.. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. ........... 127 90 
Repa.ir-a to lightship n.nd steamer Rirhelieu. .. . .. .. ... . . .. . .. . . . . . r.)77 951 
Harbor l\faster c?t t:;orel, and disbursements. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 524 63 
Professional services..................................... ...... 300 50 
Expenses of vi[liting lights ...................................... '1 94 79 
RejJ'airs to lighthouses, including lamps..... .... .... .... .... .. .... 988 151 
Painting, ~,nd oils for lighthouses ......... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .· ... 1 1,307 69 
Land for hghthnuses . . .. .....•.........................•....... 209 88 
Stores for vessels and lighthouses .... , ........................... '1 67'7,' 31 
r:raking depth of water in La.ke St. Peter ......... " .. . ...... . .. . . 100 00 
Buoys and bc!>cons . .. . . . . .. .. . .. ... ............................ 1,:l:37 071 
Expenses at 8ord, of P. E. Cotte and .Joseph j\iondel'..... ....... 1-t] .?It> 
Freight and c:1rta.ge . ...... . .. .. . .. . . .. . .............. ,......... 75 1)8 
Insurance on furnitnre, &c ................................. · ..... 1 1.7 2':; 
InsUl'n.uce on Rteamer Richclieu....................... ........... 144 00 
Ground rent, Lavaltrie Island .... ' ..................... , ..... ' . . . . 30 00 
Stones for buoys and quay u,t Verchir~s ...... ' ................ 'I 1:n 90 
Anchors and. cedars f.o~· buo'y~ ....... , ............. ,.. ...... ... ... 40'! 7n 
Barges used 111 deposltmg buoJ~";' . , ....... , ......... , ... .... ...... 1\;1; .'{o 
Blacksmithillg on buoys ........ , .............. ,. .. .. ...... .... .. 321 74 
Rent of wharf at Sore!.. ......................................... 1 ~~;l 08 

~~l;~:i:l~yll~l~!~i.~ .l.i~~l~~: : : : ~ ~ . : , . , : .. :: '.: :::::'. :: :: : : :: : ::::: i~~ gg 
Extra storn.g'l' of light~ ..... , ............ , ......... , . . .. . . . . . . . . . 4.3 00 

4,150 0 

Total.····· .. ····························I==1 ~::~:::: 
W1tL SMITH, 

Depntll of the llf·ini8ter of Ma1'i11e {(lid F'i8liel"ic8 

JOHN TILTON, AccoulItant. 

15th December, 1870. 
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APPENDIX No. 17, 

STATEM.ENT of Receipts on Account of Sick Mariners Fund, for the entire 
Dominion, for the Fiscal Year ended 30th June, 1870. 

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. 

NAME O~· PORT. 
Quarter Quarter I Quarter I Quarter 1 

Total. ended 30th ended 31st ended 31st I ended 30th I 
Sept., 186~. Dec., 1860'1 March, 1870. June, 1870. 

-----------I--$--=-I-~:_ -~:-I--$- et,. 1--$-c-t6-'-

Montreal ......................... ····1 757 76 I 496 58 ...... ...... 620 42 1,874 76 
Quebec .............................. 5,72744 1,498 68 77 16 I 6,79410 14,09738 
Rt. J ohus ............................ 322 06 III 44 .. .. . .. . . . .. 8·'\1 7') 1,285 20 
Rimouski................... ........ 1:)4 14 40 09 .......... 40 24 214 47 
New Carlisle ......................... , 46 72 1 53 24 ............ 26 72 126 68 
Gaspe Basin.. ... ... .. .............. 1 41 88 1 33 84 .... . . .. .. .. 40 90 116 62 
Amherst .......................... .'.. 7 42 4 78 • ............ 48 80 61 06 

7,037421-2,23865\--7716- - 8,42~ 94- 17,776 17 

PROVINCE OF N OVA SCOTIA. 

; I 
±!he~~~!,:.a.rbn.r.:::::::: ::: :::::: :::: .. '90'40" i :::::: :::::: I::::::.: :::: 4012 130 B! 

!~tii~~f:h'::::::::::::::::.::::::'::' ..... 23. ~~"I"'" 2~ .~~ ........ ~.:~ ....... ~~. ~': ....... :~.~: .. 
Arichat ....... ,................ ..,.. 166 46 7 72 / . .. .. . .. .. .. 27 54 201 72 

~~~~~~~~;;::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ... "is' ~4" .... "4' 2G .. I ...... i 'io" i~ ~g 1 ~~ ~g 

I:~r~;!i~i~~:::::::::::::::: :::: :::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::: ::: ::: 
~~~~';i';°Cr~ek':::::::::: :::::: :::: :::: 1~ ~g :::::::::::: I:::::::::::· :::::::::::'1 1~ ~~ 

gk~~te~:~~~:::: :.:.:::: ::.:.:::: :.:.:::::::: :::: :~~:~~:: 1::::::::::::/:::::::::::· ::::::~ :~~:. :::: :~~ :~~:: 
Clementsport . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .... ............ .. ........ "I' .. .. .. .. ... ............ .. .... , ... .. 
Cornwalli ................................. 4·4·0 ... ;8 ...... ";3"8';," , .. "',;'4'6'" ....................... , 
Cow Bay ............. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . u "u u 87 90 568 60 
Caledonia ...... .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. 22 26 .. , . . . . . . ... ............ ............ 22 26 
Digby .......................... , .. .. . 4{j 32 12 G8 35 58 13 46 107 44 
Five Islands, ......................... 1.... .. ......................................... , ......... .. 
Freeport............. ..... .......... 0 70 ............... ,....... ............ 0 70 
FrenchcroBB. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .... ....... . .......... '1" . .. .. .. ... ............ 7 58 7 58 
Glace Bay.. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 5 42 . .. . .. . . . . .. ............ 5 42 

i-i~~t~~:iil~d:~~'::::::::::: ::::::.::::: I:::::::::: ::1:::::: :::::: :::::: ::::: :::: :::: :::: :::::::: :::: 
Harbor au Bouche ...... .. . . . .. . .. .. . . 1 32 . ... ...... ............ .. .... ,..... 1 32 
Horton ...................................................................................... .. 
H"Jifax .............................. 1,061 m 382 86 40Q 78 832 10 2,677 64 

~~~~i~~~~.o.r.::::::::::::~::::::::::: :::::::::::: ........ ::::: I :::::::: ::\:: :::::::::::: :::::: :::::: 
I~nhave .............................. ............ • .. ••...... ........... . ......... " 
I.ingan.... . . . . . . ..... ...... . ... .... .. 37 88 ................. ,...... ............ 37 38 
Little Bras d'Or ................. ' ........................ , ..................................... .. 

t~l~~~~':;;r.:::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ..... s6'io" ..... ii'90' .... "s: 44" 59'34'\' 
t:,';."g~d~i-i;;::::::::::::::::::::::·:: 7~ ~~ ..... ~~.~: ....... ~~.~~. G~ i~ 
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STATEMENT of Receipts on Account of Sick Mariners' Fund for the entire 
Dominion, &c.-Pl'ovince of Nova Scotia,-Cont-inuecl. 

I Quarter 11 . Quarter Quarter Quarter 1 
NAME OF PORT. ! ended 30th ended 31st emled 31st ended 30th I Total. 

\ Sept., 1869'1 Dec., 1809. March, 1870. June, 1870. I 

Loui.bur='~~'==-~-·'l:i t~~"~I~' ~ ... -$lC~~ I~~~ 
~[i~r]~;~";' ~;::: .. :.::~:': ~;::.: I ~'. ~ .14:52: ~ I;;.:::: ~:.:: 1/ T :H\:·.: i i: ~i i:; I ~ ~;~; ~f;~~;: 
l'IIerrigomish, ... , " , " .. " , , . , , , . , .. '. ' \. " .. " .. '" ...... ".,,' ."" ..... " " .... ".". \ •........... 
North Sidney ............ ' " . ' ... ' ... , 190 54 4H 31; ....•... ' .. , I' ...... " . .. 236 90 
Parrsboro' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 20 fI2 G 22 1 2 94 1G 16 45 34 
Pictou.... .... ...... ...... ........... 547 62 94 62 ............ 94 741 736 98 

~~~~ Silb~:~ ::: : ::::::'.:::: : :::: :: :::: ..... ~~. 56 .. i:: ::::::: : :: ::::':.::::: I:::::: : ::::: ..... ~5. ~~ .. 
Port Hawk.bury ........ , .. , . , .. , , ... . 15 28 1 ........................ 1 10 68 25 96 
Port Hood ................... "...... 1 44 .... " .... " " ...... ".. 1 83 9 27 

~~~~a:(l~~Y':::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ ~61""'i7'6ti" ·" .. i294"1··· .. 2i"72' 1 6~ gi 
Port Mulgrave ................. ""'\ 4240 286 444 ............ 4970 
Pmt Richmond ...................... , ... ", .......... ,',.,.,' ........... ' .,... .. ... , , .. " ... "., 
Port ,Villiams . , , ................... " .. " ...... ,. . .... " ... , "" . ..... . . . . . .. . . .. . .......... . 
Pubnico .. , . , , .. , ....... ' . .... ..... .. 1 58 I···· .... ·· "I' .... , ..... ·1· . , ..... , .. \ 1 58 

Ragged Island ... , ........ '" ....... ' 9 42 ............... ,........ 7 80 17 22 
Pugwash . , . , ... , .............. , ..... , \ ......... ,,' .......... . .......... '1 " " ...... " ........... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . 

............ 

~tt~t~~~~ ~;:: ::~: ~:: ~::::::: ~~:::: ~::: I::: :~i: :i~:, I::::: ;~: i~:: 1
1
:::: :~i:~~: :1::::: ~~:~~:: \::: :~i:::::' 

,Veymouth , " ,.,,' ..... ,.,.,', .... '1' " .... 1 " . . . .. . .. . 6 06 29 37 :35 43 
yarmouth,., .... , ....... , ........... 3,~~~~I~~\~~6,~~ 

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK. 

BathllrBt , .. , ........... , ... .. .. .. .. , 1 63 28 \ 36 2G I .... " ..... ·1 49 40 148 94 
nON Verte............................ 2392 G 28 ,.. ......... 1482 4402 
Buctouche............................ ............ ............ . ................................. . 

g~~~~~~l\~~~:::::::: :':::::::::::::: :': :::::: ~:~I;:: \:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::~:::::: I::::: :~:~~:: 
Chathan: ......... '" ..... " . " ..... " 306 68 \ 117 84 " ... :::::: .... sio' 90" 735 48 
Dalh01me .......... ". , ..... , ... , . .. 1:11 60 21 66 ... ....... : 108 74 262 00 ' 

~~~}~~:i:;l~: :.::: :~~:::::. ~~ ~~~ ~:.:~::: \:::: ::' :~:: \:::' :i:::>\~ ~ ~:::;: ~ ~;: :: ~:::; ~ ~ ~: :\:::: :~~: ~~.: 
l'IIoncton .. " .. " ." " ........ ,,' 3 68 .. • ..... ' .. .. . 2 96 , 6 64 

, , 
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STATEMENT of Receipt!! on Account of Sick Mariners' Fund, for the entire 
Dominion, &c,-Province of New Brunswick-Continued. 

NAME OF PORT. 

1 

QuarteI' 1\ Quarter Quarter 
ended 30th ended 31st ended ;)lst 
Sept., 1869. Dec., 1869. :\I(:1l'ch, 1870. 

f 

Quarte~1 
ended 30th 
June, 1870. 

Total. 

New Bandon.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $ et •. , $ et.. $ et.. .. .. 1;" .~ts: i " . 01".1. 

Newcastle .. .. . . " .. " " ... , , 256 68 I ;3~ 64 ..... , .. .. .. 271 96 I W4 22 
North Joggins .. ".""" .. " ...... " '2' ~3"3·6"II'.·.·.·.·. ' .... '" """ "." .. " .. '8' 9,' '5'" I ""3' 1,;'9'2" 
Richihucto ...... , .. .. . ....... ' .. ,. 0 ' • • • • • • • • • • • U M 

~~~~ill~:: :'::',': ::::::: : ... ,.:::: :::.\" "'1'~~1'41'02' i\' 130 ::: ::: ::::: .... ~~'28'60"1"" ·1·~.·08·~· 
Shediac "" .. ".... ...... .. .. ". 1 07 " .... ".".> "' 
Shippegan"." ....... ' .. " .... " .. ". 8 22 .; ~2 3 64 J8 78 
St. Andrews .... , ...... ,.......... ,,8 Ri ;;1 24 ...... ,,,... 12 40 I 102 48 
St. Gcorge .... " . " " . ' ..... ' .. .. 55 70 27 40 I 6 16 4" 5G 134 82 
St. John ... ,," . " .... .." . 1,453 961 8H 74 (,83 SO I 1,696 ;;0 4,6B6 00 
St. Stephen ..... "... ................ 2J 80 12 Sb 4 88 30 60 I '10 14 
West TBle. ............. .. ... ...... .. '" 15041 204 ........... 708 
We1chpool.. ....... ,., ............... 1 21, 421 6 32 J 96 :;612 90 8~ 

i-2,8458~_1 _1~175 43_~984 -~;,:;;~) 2s1 7,446 41 

RECAPITULATION. 

Province of Queuec ..... -.~=.T~3~ ~I·- ~~8 0: i ;;-~~-S,422~-~~~;7~ 
New Brunswick.......... 2,845 S6 1,175 4:; ; 69984 2,72,) 28 7,446 41 
Nova Scatla ............. , I 0,27" 2~ 8,>77.1 I 59300 1,62707 *6,3GO 00 

l:3,15557T 4,::7187[-1,37005 1277529 31,57278 
'Les" Conversion, and Cullections in Nova Scuti:1 ... ,.. . ..•... '. '." ............ '.\ 162 32 

Canadi:1n Currency. .. . • . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. ..•..• 31,410 46 

JOHN TIL'l"ON, 

Accountatnt. 

li-18 

WILLIAM SMITH, 
lJeputy of the lfinister of MCI/I";np, w.J Fislteries. 
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APPENDIX No. Hl 

STATE~lENT of Expenditure on al'COullt of Sick an(! Disabled Seamen, and Ship
wrecked and Distressed Seamen, for the Fiscal Y car ('nded 30th June, 1870. 

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK. 

Marine Hospital, St. John. 

L. B. Botsford, twelve m~,n';~;·' f;.:,lury as physician ........................... . 
G. H. Harding, twelve mOllth"l' ~J.hry as physician of Pe:5t House ............ . 
Rev. W. Armstrong, twelve mont1l8' !:Ialary a8 chapla.in ..... . ............. . 
Charles Ward, t-Ivclve months' sn.lary as secretaMY ................ . 
Salary of steward, twelve months. . .................................. . 
'" matron " " .... .... .... . . ................ . 

Board allowance for steward. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . 
" Inatron ...................... _ .............. . 

Wages of cook, twelve months ........................................... . 
R. Moore, repairs, carpcntering. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ................. . 
D. J\fcKnigbt, mas(,r vlork ............. , .................................... . 

~'. Fi~h!~,~:;b~~' .~~~~:s .. ~: :.:'.::::::: :.:::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: ~:: 
H. Maxwell " .................................................. . 
J. Hamilton " ...... ., .................. , .......................... . 

1.dE~~~~:b!i;~:;ff':~~:l; : : : : : : : : : : : :' : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
J ames Isbister, lettering head board of l!IailOl'B graves' ........ " ............ . 
John Bryden. bread. . .. ................ . ................................. . 
vVilliam Bonkhout, butcher. . . . . ..... . . . ... .......... . ................... . 
J ardine & Co., groceries. . . . . . . .. . ......................................... . 
R. P. McGiverll, coa.l ...................................................... . 
Z. Davis, wood ..........................................•.................. 
Thomas Davidsnn, milk. . .. ....... ........... . .............•............. 
John Sears, drngs ................ . .... ' ................................. . 
H. Davis, laber on gardpn .... " ....... ' ....... '" ........................... . 
Water Commiflsioners, water tax ....................• ! ...................... . 

~~~~}:~H'H 
D. McKnight and others, whitewashing, &c .............. " ..... " .......... . 
Sundry accounts. . . . .. .................. , .......... , ................. ,.. . 

flIarine Ho&pital, Miramichi. 

Sa....ary of physician for twel ve months ........... , . '. . .................... . 
Expenses on account of sick foJeamen. ..... .. .. .... . ................•. '1' •••••• 

Marine Hospital, St. AndrewI, 

Salary of VhYBician, twelve month •............................ " .. 
Expenses 011 account of sick Seamtlll ••. ' 

Mwrin. Hospital Richibuoto. 

n·epai 1'R •••••••••••••••• ',' ••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• , ••••••••••••••• 

E:XP(;llYTS lIn account uf luck Sl!amen .... , ...•................. , .............. . 

O4'ro'ied fo't'WlWd. •••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••••••••••••••••• 

20000 
659 78 

20000 
49830 

14500 
42479 

85978 
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STATEMENT of Expenditure on Accoun0 of Sick and Disabled Seamen, and Ship
wrecked and Distressed Seamen, &c.-Cont1.11 /led. 

=====~~~======~~==---=.==-=-=~=~======== 

Brought forwwrd ...................... ' .................... . 

lIIm';ne Hospital, Buctouehe. 

Expensel!l of sick 150amen ........................................ ............ . 

lIIarine HO'pital, Bat/"""rt. 

Expenses of flick saamen ................................................... . , ' 

Marine Hospitctl, Hillsoaro'. 

Expensefil of sick sea.men ..... ..................................... . 

. Marine Hospital, Sackvtlle. 

Expense. of lick .,amen ................ . 

Marine Hospital, Sl~ediac. 

Expenle. of lick le:men ....... , ......................................... . 

lIIar;n. Hospital, Dalhomie. 

~penl!lel of lick leamen ........................ . ' ....................... . 

Marine Hospital, Hcri'vey. 

Expenses of lick seamen ..... ' .... , ..... ' ................................ . 

Marine HOllpi~al, Hopewell. 

Expenlel of lick seaman . . . . .. ....................... . ......... . 

M/wine Hospital, Dorch .. teT. 

Expenlel of lick seamen ..... ............ . ..................... . 

Marine Hospital, Kingston. 

Expen.es of lick leamen ................. . . 

Shipwrecked and Di8treim~rt Su:mum. 

Georgl W. Smith, conveyance, subaditence, &r: . 

PROVINCE OF N av A SCOTIJ.. 

Expense. of oick .eamen at Halifax. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... , 
" "Pug'v~~h ......... , .......................... . 

Cape Causo ........ .......... ' ................. . 
Pictou ..................................... · . . 
Liverpool ........... ' ........................... . 
Port la Tour ......... , ..................... , ... . 
Cow Ba,y .........................•......... ; ... . 

$ et •. 

2,104 27 
:~r; 6:~ 

] ;.,,;"" ,~'n 

1~j7 ~,l; 

12 25 
14 00 

3R4 07 

Carried j",wlIA"ii '" .. ..................................•.. . .......... . 

$ et •• 

11550 

416 01 

44 35 

7000 

287 30 

45 ~O 

143 00 

66 25 

51 IlQ 

100 00 

7,720 14 

16210 

7,882 24 
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STATEMENT of Expenditure on Account of Sick and Disabled Seamen, and Ship
wrecked and Distressed Seamen, &c.-Conti[Lued. 

$ et •. 
BrQught fa,,"'»ard . .... ' . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... .......••••....• " ......... . 

ExptnseI "f Sick Sea.Dlen at Windsor .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
" " French Oro~s. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .................. . 

Port Hood ...................... '" .•......... 
Port :illulgravo ....•• . ........................ . 
Sydney ................................. 7 ...... . 
Digby ..............•..................••....... 
Arieh:1t ...............•..............•......•... 
Canada Creek ......•.....•............•......... 
Port Hawkesbury ........ f ...... ........•.•.... 
Port "Cedway .................................. . 
Shelb'"rne. " ................................... . 
Ratchford River ...................... : .. " .' .... . 
Anna~Joli8 ...............................•...•... 
Pomket. '" ......... . .........•...... 
Port Hood .................................... . 

" , Granvil1e .......... , ..........•.........••..... 
Conveyance 0 ::; men. from Halifax to Barringten ..................... '" .. 

SMpH'1'ecked and DiBtrc81led Sennl.en. 

7.00 
4430 
77 00 
1800 
7837 
7898 
6600 
9837 
3850 
34 50 
5707 
700 

11695 
311 50 
5025 
2650 
600 

H. W. Johnllton, conveyances, clothing, &c ............ ,...... .... ............ 314 30 
Mea&r •. Harrington, J .. ondon, Eng-land, expenses incurred on accoun1; of orew of 

Sloop IndustrJl, of Nova Scqti:J" wre('kf'n in the Atlantio........ 278 42 

PROVIIfCB 01" QUJ!Bl'lc. 

JOhnFralilir, collector, expenses of sick -and disabled seamen a.t New C&rlisle .. . 
J. C. Belleau, (·xpense. of sick and disabled seamen at Gaspe ................ ' . 
B. Burlllnd" exponses of sick and disabled Beamen at St . .T ohns ............... . 
Montreal General Hospital, exp~ nses of sick and disabled seamen at Montreal. 
J. lie Boutillier, expenses of sick and disabled se'amen at Perce ............... . 
Charles .T oneas, refund of duties illegally collect.d under Act 31 Victoria, Cap. 

64, at Quebec ......................................................... . 

Shipwrecked and Di.t,·eu.d &amm. 

J. C. Belleau, expeuaea incurred on account of crew of wrecked Schooner An-mo, 
at Gasp6 .....................................•......................... 

J. C. Dc,llt:'p"n"l'xpenses incurred on account of crew of wrecked Schooner Leo, 
at Gaspcl ............................................................. . 

RXC.l.PITULATlOlf. 

Rick and dies. led lenmen for the Province of New Brunswick .......•. , ...... . 
Nova Scotia ................... . 
Quobec ..........•.......... 

Shipwrecked and (lilitl't':~~ed seamen for the Province of New Brunswick ....... . 
Nova Seoti.... . .... . 
Quebec ....•.•......... 

Tot .. ! Expenditure ..........•... 

42170 

12822 

7,720 14 
4,001 59 
1,92354 

16210 
592 72, 
549 92. 

$ .t •. 

4,001 99 

59272 

4,5~4 31 

435 251 
11365 
10 OOJ 

1,107 00 
241 74J 

1590 

1,92354 

549 9lI 

2,47346 

13,645 27 

1,304 74 

14,950 01 
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STATEMENT of Expenditure Oll Acc~:mnt of Sick and Disabled Seamen, and Ship-, 
wrecked and Distressed Seamen, &c.-Gonducled. 

Marine HO'pital, St. Oatharines. I 
Paid the amount Itppropriated by Parliament toward. the maintenance of this 

hOlpit"l .... -:-. .. . .......•...............•......................... ·.··.1 
$ et •. I $ et •. 

50000 I 50000 
-----

WILL lAM SMITH, 
Deputy of the Minilite~ of Ma?'ine and Fisheri,es. 

JOHN TWl'ON, 

Accountan~. 
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I\PPENDIX 

STATEMENT of, Wrecks' and Casualties of Sea-going Vessels, from 1st January, 
of Marine 

~""""""'~""""""'---"""---=""-"""'----~"""""~"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

I 
~~ 

Name of Vesse!. Rig. Port sailed from, and where bound to. 
~ ~JJ 

Port of Registry. .£. § 

-------�-------·-I--~-----------I.-~-~-[------------------------
, 

Abl ....... ; ......... Ship ....... INorway .. ,.............. 540 Quebec to Dundee ................ .. 

Almanda ........... Schooner ... I Quebec ...... ...... .... 981 Antigonish to Quebec ......•........ 
Avon............... " ... Shelbonrne, ,N. S ...... 'I 46 Rocky Harbor to Barrington, N. S .. . 
Alexander WilJiam.. " ... Arichat, N. S ........ "1166 New York to ft. John, N. B ...... .. 

Arthur White ....... Barq'le .... I Cork .............. _.... 734 Cork to Quebec ................... .. 
Ajax ................ Schooner ... Yanuouth, N. S........ 531Labradotto Yanuouth ............. . 
Australasian ...... ". Ship ....... St. John, N. S.......... 1.247 Not kn~wn .......... : .. , ........ .. 

Advalorem ........... Schooner ...................... , .... \ ...... 1 ................. , ................. . 

Agnes Fraser ....... 'IBrigantine .. Pictou, N. S... ... ...... 298,Pictou to Boston.... .. .... . .... .. 
Architect .......... _ Barque ... _ Memel, Prussia..... .... 4101 Quebec to Antwerp ................. . 

Agues M. Lovitt .... " .... St .• Tohn, N. B.......... 176 Cardenas to New york ............. . 
Annie Laurie ........ SchQoner ... Pri~ce Edward Island .. '1 6~ I ....... " ... , .... .......... : ...... .. 
Alexandra .......... '" ... Halifax, N. S........... 3tilon a fishmg voyage at Ingoillsh ..... . 
Amy M ............ " .. ' St. Mary, N. S ......... 74 Port Gilbert to Boston ............. . 

Alenc~ .............. Brigantine .. Prince Edward Island. . . 19~ Charlottetown to Bristol Channel. .. . 
AdelaIde ...... ...... " .. " ".[ 13, GeorgetowntoSt,Johu,Newfoundland 
Agenora ........ , ... " Not known .................. \New York to Dublin .............. . 
Australia, .......... Brig ....... Liverpool, E ........... 931.Dalhousie to LiverpooL ......... ; .. . 
Afton .............. " ..... "lsaCkvme, N. B.... ..... 01641\ .................................. .. 
Agility ............ _ Schooner ... Halifax................ 63 For Newfoundland ...... , .......... . 

:t:i~;';;:::::: ::::::: Ba~,,!ue::::: St. Jo~~, N. B .. : ::::.:: ~1~: :::::::::::. ::: ::::::::::: .:::: :::. 
Achiever ............ Schooner .. 'IHalifax, N. S. . . . . . . .. . . 75[ ................................... : 

British Eagle: ...... 'ISChooner ... I Halifax, N. S ....... ".. '44!Not known ....................... .. 
Uelle B~rbOl~r...... " ... St. John, N. B.......... 91 I Gloucester to Boston" ............ .. 
Brothers PrIue ...... Barque .... " .... ...... 443

1

From St .• John .....................• 
Brisl~ ............... Brig-antine .. \ . " .. .. . .. ... 254 New Yark to Livetpool ........... .. 
B .. rrmgton ........ "ISChooner ... Barrmgton, N. S .. .. . . . . 42 ...... . . , .............. " ....... . 

Bella .............. " .. 'ISt. John, N. B.......... 40 ................................ .. 

C. C. Horton ........ Ship ....... I Yarmouth, N. S........ 775 London to Boston .................. . 
C. W. Wright ..... \Brigantine . Halifax, N. R. ...... 75 ................................... . 
~~ If. Beck ......... ~'Ischooner . Londonderry, N. S .... . ..... Jogg;)I; to St. John ................ . 
( Ity of Quehec ...... Rte"mer. Quebec. .' .)~l Quebec to Pictou ................•••. 
('onnubia ... . ..... Bar'!ue .... I North Shield... 368 Spain ,,' St. Marys, N. S ........... . 
City of Boston ...... !Stc3.mer .... Liverpool.,.,..... 1,650 Boston ) LiverpooL .............•. ; 
Colonist ............. IBarque. .... ,. ..'........ 514 Richihuc .• to Liverpool •......•..... 
C?mmorlore .... i •••• 8hip ...... ,\Aberdeen., .. :...... t/i2 Sunderlu, 1 to Quebec .............. . 
Cmgalef'c ........... Bar(plC .•... Glasgow.... ...... (jas {j-r("cnock i q MontreaL ..........•... 
Cordelia ............ Brigantine .. jYn.rmouth, N. N. 100 BOf'lton to Jewcastle .............. .. 
Charlotte ........... Schooner .. I Arichat ......... 118lSydnev to ,califax ................ .. 
C. '1'. 'rompldns ..... Brigantine .. St. John, N. B. . . 180 St. John to CienfugoR .. " .......... . 
Courier tIll Canada .. Barque ..... quebec...... . ... . ..... Quebec to Queen&town ...•........•• 

Concert .. " .... " ... Schooner.:. 1St. John, N. B.. .. . . ... 48 .................................. .. 
Chebucto ........... , ~·c-:o _ .. _." . Halifax, N. S. . .. .. . . .. 113 ................................... .. 
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No. 19. 

1870, to 1st January, 1871, as compiled from Returns received by the Department 
:ind Fisheries. 

Date of > I Plaee where 11 Nature cause! No. of 'I Amouut of 
casualty. I casualty happened. of casualty. of casualty. I lives lost. loss and remarks. 

June 15 ...... 1:-:-John, ~.lan~'-,-.-.---I-T--· ---- ~T~--I--.-----
I Orleans......... ColhslOn .... 'IN ot known ....... :-< one ..... I PartIal loss, $1,200. 

July 12 .. : Gr(lssc Isle, Kamouraska Loss of sp.us .. Stress of weather. " ..... " $200. 
August 6 .... 'Off St. Anns Harbor .... Stranded..... " '1 " ..... I Total loss. 

12 ..... ,Vest of tOeal Island..... " ..... IFog whistle n?t 

I 

known to captaIn " ..... " $7,000 .. 
September 4 .. In Harbor of Quebec .... Collision ..... Error in judgment r " ••••• Partial loss, $80. 

" 4 .. Thomas Island .......... Stmndett ..... Stress of weather. Five ...... ITotal 10'., $3,200. 
Not known ... At sea. . ...... Supposed to 'I 

h,we foundered .................. All hands. Total loss. 
September 4. ' 

" 1Q. ,\southLight, Gut of Canso Stranded ..... Stre"s of wellther .INone ..... Total loss, $8,000. 
" 22.. ~ ear Bird Rock. . . . . . . . . " ..... Danger not shown 1 

on chart... . .... " ..... " $16,000. 
Not blown .... ' ............. ' .. ,. .... " .... . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . .. Off Cape Whittle ....... Water logged. 
Septemb~r 4, . I North side of Aspey Bay. Stranded ..... S,tre,s .of :veather . None ..... TotalloBs, $2,400. 
October 31 .... Green Island........... " ..... Error In Judgment 

1 

l
and bad look out. $1,800. 

$14,000. 
$7,000 . 

December 4 .. Little Tf'~tc.adie :... . .... " ..... Stress of weather. 
10. '1 Off Low Pomt LIghthouse " . . . . . " .\ " 

............. , Dubhn Bay. 1 
November 25 . Lat. 47 N. Long 23 W ... Abandoned ... Not known...... . ........ Total. 
.............. Chag()iPl~ " ... " : ....... Stranded .... . I Stress .of weather . .. . .. "'1 " 
............ .. ComnnSSlOner POInt. ... . " .... . ,Draggmgof anchorsl .......... Postal. 

~;i¥ ••••••••••••••.••••••••• ~~I>:r· 
February 24 .. 1 Cape C:;llSO ........ ; .... Stranded .... '11 Stress of weather . None ..... ITotal loss. 
October 19 .... 15 mile" Cl', of MartiniCus.Filled ........ Heavy deck load. . " ..... \ Partial loss, $2,560. 
Not known .. , iRhyle ................... Stranded..... .................. " ..... " 
December 27 .. 1 Oymyra:;) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " ... " Stress of weather. " .. . . . " 
November 5 ... Church Cove near Louis· 1 " 

:::::{ .••• ,;::: •.••••••••• ·•· •• I;;~~ •• S~. ",";..; •• •••••• '.1; .".'00. 
January 14 ... Point ,Volfe ............ I Stranded ..... Stress of weather. None ..... !Not known. 
May 1. ..... West end Green Island. ICollision ..... Case pending ..... Two ..... '1"rotaIIOSS, $60,000. 
'" 31. ...... White Head, N. S ...... Stranded .... Misstayed ........ None ..... Partial. 
· ............. Supposed to have founder I ed at Bea . . . .. . ................. All ....... Total loss. 
Jnne 14 ...... In port at wharf ........ Capsized ..... Sudden squall .... None ..... Partial loss. 
September 4.. Harbor of Quebec. . . .... I Collision .... 'IError in judgment " .. . . . " $1,200. 

" 3 .. W. of Green Island RlVe"IStranded . .... " " ..... 1 
· . . . . . . .. . ... Trinity Ledge ......... '1 " . . . .. .... .. .......... . ... . 
September25 .. Off Green I.land.. . . . . . . " ..... By thick fog. . . . . . " ..... Pa~al. 

" 15 .. Off Bermuda ............ Waterlogged . I Stress of weather. " ..•.. Total, $5,000. 
N ovember26 .. Isle aux Coudres River ' 

St. Lawrence ......... Stranded ..... LOBS of a11ch6,' and 

I . stress of weather " ..... Partido 

?~~~.e~.~: :::: :::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::: ::::::::: I:::::::: ::::: ::::: .......... ,Total. 
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STATEMENT 'of Wrecks and Oasualties of Sea-going Vessels 

Nam. of V •••• l. Rig. Port of Registry. 
~ ~o 
.s., § Port sailed from, and wh.re bound to. 
"0 
~8 -.--1--1---1---------

Devonshire .. , .. , , . ,. Ship ....... Liverpool .......... .'... 858 Liverpool to Quebec ............... . 

Debonaire ........... Schooner ... Cape Canso ..•.......... 1 95 Cape Canso to St. John, N. B ...... . 
Doverconrt .......... Barq1je ..... London ................ 1 531 Amsterdam to (~uebec. c· ...........• 
Dragon ............ Scbooner ... Pictou, N. S .................................................... .. 
Dundalk ............ Barque .... 'ISt. John, N. B..... ..... 251 ........... , ..................... .. 
Despatch ............ Schooner ... Yarmouth, N. S........ 74 St. Martins to yarmouth ... . 

Emma .............. Brig ....... N antes (France) ........ I 130 Charente to Quebec ............... .. 

Eleazer ............. Barque ..... Christiana..... ........ 404 London to Quebec.. . ............. . 

Etuile ............... I Steamer .... Quebec...... . . .. . . . .• . 90 Quebec to Point.·aux-Trembles ..... . 
Evergreen ........... Schooner ... Canso.... .. _ ..... _ . . . . 52 Halifax to Pictou ......... _ ... .. " . 
Express ............. Barque ..... Stralsund .............. 333 Liverpool to Halifax ............... . 
Exodus ........ •. h •• Ship ....... N.ewcastle .. T .......... "11,1!1ISJ;ll.lds to Queu~c ................. .. 
Ellora .. ,' ........... \Barque ..... Llv~rpobl,:N. S......... 2,6 Llv~rpool to Br~dgewater ........... . 
;E. A. ,wllson ....... ·ISchooner "jH&lif&X, N. S..... ...... 4~ Ha~lfax 0'.' tradingvo),age .......... . 
Ex}!enment . . . . . . . . . " . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . 4D MaIn·a-Dleu to Cape Breton ....... . 
Echo................ " ... Digby, N. S............ 36'IJOggins to Cornwallis .............. . 
Edward ............. Barque ..... Maitland ............... N. K. Hantsport to New york ...... , ..... . 
Eleonore . .... . ..... . " ..... Quebec.......... ...... 6791Quebec to Sharpness Point ......... . 
Electric ............. Ship ....... London .:.. .. . . .. .. .. .. 1,106 ~eith to Rimouski ................. .. 
Eva .... _, ........... Schooner ... HarboUIVllle ........... , 40 8t. Marys to Jogglns. _._ ,_ .. , ... a ••• 

l~f~~~L) ::::~::: ~~h~f:~r":: ~f~~t~:~~:::· .. :::: .. ·1~~I::::J7::: :~::~i~~::::::.::::: .... :::: 
Eolus ............... /Barque ..... Halifax, N. S ........... / ~34 ................................ .. 

Foyle ............... Brig ....... Sydney, C. B........... 244 St. John to Cardenas ............... . 
Four Brothers ....... Schooner, . . " . . .. . . . . . .. 104 I Halifax to Sydney ............ . 
Fi~elia ............ '''1 " ... Parrsboro'. N. S ........ ......................................... . 

Farewell .... .. .... .. " ... Halifax ................ 26IGuYSbOrO' to Halifax .............. .. 
Frank Churchill ..... Brigantine.. " ..... ... ...... 79 Malaga to Montreal ............... .. 
Fleetwing ..... , ..... Schooner ... St. John, N. B.. . .. . . . .. " ................... ,. . ............... . 
Frank W ...... , ..... .Brig ...... , Halifax, N. S. .... . . . ... 203 Cuba to Halifax .... '" ........... .. 
Flora ............... Schooner... " .. . . .. . .. . 87\ ................. ~ ..... ; ........... . 

Germany ........... \Steamer .... Glasgow.... ...... ...... 2,075 Liverpool to Quehec ............... .. 
General Williams .... Schooner.,. Lunenburg, N. S..... . . . 81 Halifax to Boston ... '" .....•.•..... 
Glaramara ........... Barque ..... Grreenock.............. 449 Not known ....................... .. 
Gondalier ........... IBrig. ... . .. Parrsboro', N. S... . .. .. . 176 Cardenas to New York .......... ' ... . 
G. R. C ..... "...... ,~ ....... St. John, Newfoundland ....... Joggins to St. John .............. .. 
Georgie Todd ........ Scnooner. . St. Stephen, N. B. .... .. 175 St. Stephens to Havana ............ . 
Geneva .............. Ship ....... , Quebec.... ............. 998 Liverpool to St. John, N. B. ...... .. 

Globe ................ Schooner.,. St. John, N. B.......... 69 .................................. .. 
Golden Light ........ Ship. ...... " ...... '1 .. ' 1,052 .................................. .. 
Georgina ............ Schooner ... Halifax, N. S..... .... 82 .................................. . 

Happy Rotprn ....... Brigantine .. HawkeBbury ..•......... 146 Portsmouth and Pi~tou, .........•.•• 

Highland Nancy ..... Brig ........ Digby, N. S............ 152 New York to Porto Rico ..... :-.... .. 

Herrog Paul. ........ IBa~'1ue , .... RuBtock.... ... .. ...... N. K. Belfast to St. Mary' ..... '" ........ . 
Huron ........... · .. 1 " ..... London............ ... . 254 Not known ........................ . 
H. A. Ste)Jhenson .... 

1 

!' ..... St. John, N. B ....... ,., 400 Annapolis to Monte Video .......... . 
H; V. ,Crandall ...... Bng ....... Pan:sboro', N. S .... ,.,.\ 154 Windsor to New york ............. . 
Hiraro .............. Schooner ... Halifax ................ 66 Cow Bay to R~(IX ............... .. 
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from 1st Janual'Y, 1870, to 1st January, 1871, ;cc.-Continuecl. 

= 
1 

Date of I Place where I Nature. I 
casualty. 1 c"",,ualty happened. of casualty. of casualty. live. lost. lOBs and remarks. 

----1--1----·----.-
June 5 .•.... 'Isouth.east side of St. I \ 

Pauls Island ......... Stranded.... Deme fog- ........ None ..... Partial. 
.............. Tor Bay ............... 'I ., . . .. I ")tn '38 of weather. ., .... 'I " 
~~~~~~~~~~::: ~~:,~~~~a~a~, SI~~P:I;<:: .... :.: .... :::: :~ot .~~~~'~:: ::::: [ .. '.' .. ::::: To:~l. $500. 

~~~~~.: :::::: ~:::::~:~:~:::::::::: II~~~~~~~;:::: t:t~~c~;~~·~~·~~~.I··"···" .\ ................. . 
I prsses .......... INane ..... 'l'otal, $6,000. 

July24 ....... HarborofQuebcc ....... Tom from 
1 1 fastenings .. Stress of weather.. " ..... Partial, $120. 

August 8 ..... ,Off Pointe·au,,·Tre1l1bl.s. CollisiQ&l ..... l·;rr,r in judgment J!'our. ,.,. Total, $800. 
" 30 ..... Off Gull Rook, ........ I " ..... llUl,into .. , ....... I'None..... " $l,GOO. 
" 29 ..... Cranberry IRlalJ.n ...... Siiranded ..... N (Jt known. . . . . . " ..... Partial. 
" .•... Portneuf Shoals ........ l " ..... ~~I'l(~' in.c compasses " ., . " Total, $19,000. 

September 4 .. At the wharf, LIverpool., " ..... O1trc's 0, weather, ....." $10,000. 
June 22 ..... Oape Brttoll .. .. . ... In. ••• Pal' mg of chains " ... " Partial. 
September 4 .. Off Sheet Helrb",',' ..... , 'Yollndered .. 'I,~tr£'s, of weather. 'IFour , .... Total, S!4,600. 

" 4. 'Icape Dare, TIc)), 0, FundYI " ., 'I " .. AIL...... " $DOO. 
Not known ... At sea ........... _ ...... Abandoned... " 
October 24 ... ,Off l\loul1t Louj~ ........ SjJrung a leak. ~ot known ....... INone ..... Total. 
November 1 . 'IN,E., end Barn::t,b:~ ~oJ1nd Stranded .... 'Istrl.:ss of weather. ,[ " .. '" 'I" ~ 
October 24 .... Joggms, near Lams Covel " ..... " .."....." $000. 
August 3 .... '1St. :I oIm ~Iarbor ........ Co~lision~ ..... Fo.~ .... . . . . . . . . . . " .... 'I' Partial. 
November 5 .' Malll-a·D,en,."."", .. IStIandeu .... , 

~:'" 'I~:"·~~~,,,.L.· ,::,::::' ••• i""" "'w~"".IIL.[: 
SePt~~ber! : : ji~t;~r:~~ ~.~: j~i~l~ H~~b~~IILO:S~' of ~i)~~·~ I " . 'I " .... ,[ " 

[
and sails. . . . " . _I . .... " 

May 8 . .;.... Mutton !iarbor ......... Foundered .... ~o, se:-worthy,.... " ..... Tota) 101 •• 

October .... 0 .... AntlCostl I -land ........ Stranded .... '11l..1' ,.:.' In eompasses " ., ... Parhal. 
.... " ..... "ITsle of Rant, ... , .... ,., Burned. 1 

:::::::::: :::: IT.o.~~I.a. ~i.'~~r:, : .. :: :::: f)~~~~~.e~.::::: I~:r"s~ ~~ .'~~~t~~~:: .:: .. ::::: T~:al. 
May 1. .... ,. "West end Green Idan'], 'IC,Ol!iSion .•.... Case pending- ..... iNone ..... Partial, $8,000. 

" 26 ....... If) miles E. of Laha,ve. 
Not known." Delany'. Island." ...... Stranded ..... No] known" .. ". .,.,. Partial. 
April 8 ...... , Pegart Rocks, . , ... , . ' ., Foundered, ... Stn 3S of weather. , . , , ., Total. 
,Tanuary 13 ... Wolfe Point.", ...... , '\StranUCd. I 
December 15., Seal Island, ,. ,., .. ,., Waterlogged, 'I,St", ,. of weather,. Four .. , ., Total, $15,OCO. 
October 28 .... "'I'heStones,"St.lvesB:1Y Stranded..... .. 'rwenty-

I I two sup-
i posed lost " 

May 6 ....... ....... ..", .... , ..... .i.............. .., I T t I 

:~::,. ~,".;oL,s~~LIS~'~<1 ::' 
land .................. $tranded ..... Strl "l:-! 0: weather. K one. .. .ITotal, $3,200. 

March 9 ..... , ! Off Highland Light, Ne" 1 
york ............. , . !Collision ..... Err '1' in judgment " .... I " $8,OGO. 

Not known, , O~ Liscom b IIar~or" .. '1 Foundered .... Stl" ,8 of weather, .... ' " , " 
" ... WIndsor H:1llt') (0 ..... Stranded .... ! " .. . ... _IPartlal. 

September 18 , G eor:;e Shoal ...... , ... , \ " ... "/ " .. , " .... 'I'rotal, $l,flCQ, 
" 18 , Off Chathmn .... , ..... , Dism~sted""1 .. \ " " .. , Partial, $4,500. 

December 25 .. St. A1HIl'CTJ"s Channel, . 
Cansa .. " ., ..... ., ", Stru-nded ,... i ... .. ., !1'otal, $1,800. 

Cause No. of Amount of 
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STATEMENT of Wrecks and Casualtles of Sea-goilJg Vessels, 

Port of Registry. Il i Port .ailed from, .. nd where bound to. 

I 

I ~~ 
·---1--- ---1- -. -----

Ida E... . ........ Barque ..... ;St. John, X. B ......... 1 ...... Not known ....................... .. 
Iona .... : : .. .. .. .. .. " .... 'IN ew Glasgow, N. S. . . . . 380 Buenos Ayres to N ew York ........ . 
Isabelle ............. Brigantine .. Economy, N. S......... 2381..... .. ........................ . 

J eff Davis .......... Barque ..... IBermuda . . . . . . . . .. . .... 210 Cape Breton for Boston .... , ....... . 
• r ohn Bull. ..... . .... " ..... London: ................ I 4841:Montreal to London ............... . 
J anaro .. ... . . ....... " .... 'IReesor (Norway) ..... , . . 525 Q;tebec to Queen~town ............. . 
Jessie Coffin......... " ..... Shelboume, 'N. S. ..... 816 Liverpool to HalIfax .............. .. 
J anet ........... ,.. " ..... Liverpool, N. S.... ..... 240IHav~na to Queenstown ............ . 
. r. Morton ........... Brigantine .. Windsor, N. S .......... I 130 ............... ' ................... .. 
J ames Fraser.... ..... " "ISydney, C. B . . ..... ..... 67 Sydney to Halifax ................. . 
Jack Tar ............ Schooner ... Teignmouth ............ 851Teignmouth to Bristol ............. . 

J. S. de Wolf ........ Ship ....... 1St. John, N. B ....... "11,115 ................................. . 
J oh" G; Hall ....... IBarque ..... Digby, N. S . '" . .. . .. .. 326 Liverpool to Philadelphia .......... . 
JessleCampbell ..... " ..... , " ....... , .... 335 .................................. . 
J ames Munro . .. . ... " ..... Pictou, N. S . .. , .... .. .. ..'. 'IBuenos Ayres to ].{onte Video. ' '. ' '. 
J. R. Howard ...... 'Ischooner ... St. John, N. B ....... "I" .... .. ................................ .. 
Joshua S ............ Barque..... " . .... ... . 392 ................................... . 

~: ::"[:llyarmo~th' N. ~:.:: ::::1 6::'ISt.'Jo~~'t~~:~ucesto~':': : •. :: ..... : 
Kate Cummms ...... /Bl'lg ....... St. J<>hn, Newfoundland. 184 St. John to St .• John, N. B ......... . 

Libertad ............ Barque ... "ISltate of Maine ......... 1 527 Montreal to Buenos Ayre •........... 
Labrador. . . . . . ... . Steamer .... London ........ . . . . .. . . ~66 St. John to Boston ................. . 

Lyman Cann ........ Barque ..... Yarmouth, N. S.... . ..: 593 St. John to Ir.Jc.nd ................. . 
Louisa Bliss ........ Schooner .. 'Iunited StateN........... 4291Loading for New York ........... .. 
Lochie\ .......................... Shelburne, N.; S. .... . . .. .... . ............. .............. . ..... . 
Leo ................ 'Schooner ... Halifax, N. S .......... 111 .................................. .. 
Lenoir ............ "IBrig ....... Arichat, C. B........... 261 Little Glass Bay to New york ..... .. 

t:~~e~:::::::: :::::: :: :: ::::: Halif;~, N. S:. ::: :::::: i~gl:::: :::: :::::: :::: ',' '0':. :::::.:: :::: 
Laura ............... Brigantine .. Windsor, N. S.......... 236 New York to Queen.town .......... . 

Lookout .......... "I 'schooner ... ParrRboro', N. S......... 3o/Mary,S Point to Joggins ............ . 

Lizzie A. 'l'll,f .... , ., " ... American ........ , .. , ........ Quebec to Gloucester, ......... , .. , .. 
J"oha ............... 'IBdg ....... Gut of Canso. . . . .. . ... 380 Milk River to Philadelphia ......... . 

t~~~~~I~·.·. ''' .. :::: :::: Ba~,'lue::::: ~~lrf~~~'J\;B.::::::::: I ~~~.::::: .:.::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: 
Mess ... !, ............. ~hip ...... 'ISt. ~ hlo, Franco ....... N. K. Boston to St. Pierre Miql1elon ...... . 
lIIary J'. Walker .... Schooner... .. ..... · .. ·· .. ···· .. ··1 711.... .... 
Mary ~aria .. :..... " ... P;Ll'rsuoro', N. S .... ,.... 126 Sydn~y'to Bo;t~·~:·.',:::::::::::::::: 
M. & E. Robbms .... Barque ..... l' armouth, N. S .. . . .. .. 462 Boston to Cork .................... . 

M~ri .. Victoria ...... Schooner .. 'IQuebec. ...... ...... .... 961cape Breton to Quebec ............ .. 
Mu·a .............. Barque ..... Pugwash, N. S. ........ 419 Not known .. . 
M"ry E. Bliss ...... Schooner ... St. John,K. B.......... 96 St. John to B~sto';:::::::::::::::::: 

Mary Kell.l' ....... "1 ... 1St. ABdrew, N. B. . . . .. . 1721" .. . . .... . 
M~ry Cath.rine ..... . .. Pict.ou, N. S.. ..... . .... 169 Not k';~wn ., ...... .' .......... .'. '''''.'. '''''.: '''''.'. 
MlCmac............. . .. Hahfax, N. S. .......... 29 " ..... , .................. . 

Name of Vessel. Rig. 
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from 1st January, 1870, to bt Ja.nuary, 1871, &c.-Continued. 

I I 
Date of Place where \ Nature Cause No. of I Amount of 

Casualty. '-:::lt
y hap~ened_._\~:.ual~l~aaualty. liveBlost. :~ and ~ema:~ 

............. ·IMUd Isbnd. \ I 
December 18. Monte Video ........... Stranded ..... Stress of weather. '1 N onc. · . . .. ········1 At ~ca ... : . . . . . . .. . ... fbandoned . . . " . I" I Tota.!. 

SeptemberS .. Mam·a·DlOuBar ....... Stranded ..... Stressofweather .. INone ..... Part1al. 
.Tune O ...... Harbor of Quebec ...... I Collision ..... IRun into...... . .. " ..... " $~OO. 
July 25 ...... Point of Anticosti ...... Stranded .... 'ISt!ess of weather .. \ " ..... Total, $15,000. 
Not known ... At sea. ................. 'IAbandoned... ". " 

" ... Harbur Island. 
" ... Spencer. \ 

September 4 .. Ne?r Halifax ......... 'IFou~~ered .... Stress ~f weather .. JAIl ...... ·Il'otal. 
August 19 .... RrlStol ................. ColhslOn ..... Ran mto Katel . 

I 
Sancton ....... ·INone ..... I Partial. 

October 5 ..... tAt .,ea ............. " ..... Foun~ered .... S;res. of weather .. " ......... 'l'ota!. 
September 1. 'IIn l>nghsh Channel ..... ColhslOn ..... Not known ....... INone .... 'IPartlal, $1,200. 
January 4 .... At sea .................. 'Abandoned. 
· ........... .. Entrance lvionte Video. i I I 
August 25 .... 1 ('aunty Harbor ......... Stranded ..... Stress of weather .. Non •..... Postal. 
January 23 . .. ....................... " ... .. 1. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . ......... r!'otal. 
April 4 ..... .. 

August 19 .... I Bristol ................. Collision ..... Ran into by Jack I 
Tar ............ None ..... I Partial. 

Decemher 9 .. "INear Archibald'. Wharf. Stranded .•.. 'IStressof weather. . " ..... Total, $6,448. 

August 5 ..... Erien Island ........... 'IStrand~d"'" Stress of weather .INone .... ·1'Totallos,. 
July 14 ...... Gmnd Manan, Bay of I' 

Fundy .............. 't ..... " ." ..... : Partial, $3,000. 
~.farch 9 .... .. Carlingford....... . ... .. " ... , . " .,' ·····1 " 
September 4 .. Mine's Wharf, Cow Bay, 1' Driven ashore. " " ....." $3,100 

" S. I · . .. . ........ Three Fathom, Harbor .. I 
September 4 .. Sambro' ................ Stranded ..... Streso of weather. Nine ..... Total loss. 

" 4.. " ................. 1 " ..... I 
" 4 .. .... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. ... Abandoned... . ......... TotaL 

Not known ... At sea .................. Seen bottom up 
. 150 miles from 

I 
New York ... Notknown·······IAlI. ...... " 

October 24 .... Ne&r Louis Cove, South 
J oggins ............... Stranded ..... Stresi of weather. \N on •..... I Total, $300 • 

...... .... .. "IOff Owl's Head. '" . . . .. " ". I 

.............. Off Cape Henlopen ..... I Stranded. " . ........ ...... I.... .... ........ ........ " . ····1 ............................ l'ota!. 

.............. ........................ " ....................... \.......... ., 

September 3 .. \Shelburne Ihrbor ....... 1\ ..... Istress of we",ther .INone ..... Partial. 
February 14.. .... ................... " 
December 11 . . I Louisberg, C. B. . . . ... .. " . •.. . " IFour ..... Total. 
February 24 . '1 s. S. Sable Island ....... / .•... Error of chrono· 

meter ......... ·ITwo ...... 'I " 
July 9 ........ Beaumont Shoal. . .. .. .. . .... Error of judgment. None ..... Partial, $500. 
];'ebruary 14"'tOuter Dowsinir ......... 1 " ..... Notknown. · .... 1 " ..... Tota!. 
September 4 .. Grand Manan, Bay of I. 

I Fundy............... " ..... \Str ••• of weather. I " ..... P"rtlal, $3,000. 
.. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . ...... Abandoned... " ." ..... \TotaJ. 

Septemher il . [Near Tailor'. Head ...... iltranded . .. .. " ·IAII .. . .. .. " 
" :J .. New Dublin ............ 1 " . .. .. . None..... '1 



STATElfE~T of' Wrecks and Casualties of' Sea-going Vessels; 

/ 
I $ al .-

N nme of Ve.soli. Rig. I Port ,:of Registry. £01 Port sailed from, and where bo.und to. 

___ ~. __ I ____ ,_-----,-I· 

:IIIarie J t~lie ......... /schooner . , .1 Que~ec: . , ... , . . . .. . • . . . 97 .................................. .. 
Mary AlIce .... . .. .. " .. , Haltfax ................ 78 ............ ' .............. ,' ...... .. 
:r.rer~aid ............ ISeI.lOoner .. , Yarmout}. N~ S .... .... 40IHalifax to ,Newcastle ............... . 
]\formo ............. Bng ...... , St. John, N. S.... .. . .. . 192 Ha\f\>na to Sydney. . .. .. ... . .... .. 
~t!olltro3e ....... .... " .................................. ~ . . I Windsor . ......... 0 •••••• - ••••••••• 

Meuway ............ Barque .... _ Liverpool............... 349 Liverpool to Halifllox ........ " ..... . 
I 

301 Anticosti to Quebec ............... .. 
127 Glace Bay, C. B., to New york ..... . 
134 St. John to Cuba ................. .. 
32lMira.miChi to Quebec .............. .. 

263 Cow Bay to Boston ............... .. 

Marie Seraphine ..... Schooner ... Quebec ............... .. 
Mary Curley ........ Brig ....... Parrsboro, N. S ....... .. 
Martha., ....... , .. , Briganmne .. St. John, ~. B .... ' .... . 
Mathilda ........ ., Schooner ... St. Paul's Bay ......... . 

M. A. Ben"on ....... Briga.ntine. 'IWindsor, N. S ......... . 

Magnet ............. Ship ....... I·St. John. N. B ....... .. 
111. T. EIsworth .... IBrig ....... Windsor, ~. S ........ .. 
Maggie Armstrong ., Barque ..... Digby, N. S ........... . 

Morning Star ....... / ............ /MiramiCh; .............. 1 
Malvina Jane ...... IRchooner ... St. John, ~. B ........ . 
Ht lB' Hlif·····" .a'.Lare-are ........... rIi.. . . . . . a ax,. \. IV ••••••••••• 

New York .: ....... Ste .. ~er""I!Montreal .............. 1 
Na.vita ............. Brig ....... St. John, X. n ..... o •••• 

N. & E. Gardner .... Ship ....... Yarmout;" N. S ........ / 
Ni f1ra. ....... , .... Brigantine .. Windsor, S. S ......... . 
Na~ilU3 ............ Schooner .. St. John, N. n.' ....... .. 
Nictaux ... : ......... / Barque.. .. . " .. .. . .. .. 

Ocean Star ......•... Schooner ... Halifax, X. S ..... ~ ..... I 
Onward....... ...... "... " .......... . 
Ond .. ra ............. Barque ...... Milford, l'~. i" .......... . 
Ottawa ............. Brig ....... ISt. John, S. B .. , ..... .. 
Ocean \V .. ve ........ Ship ....... " ......... . 
Olive L. ltourke ...... Brigantine.. " ......... . 

P~n8acola ........... Ship ....... I Liverpool (E.) ....•.•... 
Palos ............... ISchooner . " ....................... . 
Pacific.. .. .. .. ..... 1 " ... Y u·moutl. N. S ....... .. 
Pomona ............. IShip ....... 1St. John. 1,. B ........ .. 
Pers.veranee ....... Schooner .. 'l~armo~tJ., N. S ....... .. 

Qu.en of the Clyd •.. 1 Barque ..... I Glasgow .............. .. 
Queen of,the West .. 'IShiP ....... Liverpool. ............ .. 

. I' . I Rocket ............. Steamer .... Mont1'e~I ............. .. 
Rojahgopaul ........ IShiP ..... " L"ncaster ............ .. 
Huby ............... Brig.. St. John, N. B ......... . 
Roderick .......... ··1 " ..... "IArichat ............... .. 
Return .............. Barque ..... Yarmouth, KS ....... .. 
Hoothenay Cautle .... ,Ste<lme1' . '" ........... .. ........ .. 
Regatta ............. Brig ....... Ifalifax, 1'f. S .......... . 

1,123 Quebec to Liverpool. ............•..• 
116 J ordon River to Salem ............. . 
318 ................................... . 

30 Cape Haytien to Boston ............ . 
99 ................................... . 

104 .................................. .. 

53 Quebec to Montreal ................ . 
119 St. John to Cuba .................. .. 

1,465 New York to London ............. .. 
215 Cow Bay to Boston ................ .. 

9 ................................... . 
759 ................................... .. 

M/HalifaX to Baie Chaleu1'o ........... . 

2~~ S:.~~~~.t.o. ~i.~e?~~l: .~:~: ::: ::.:::::: 
173 Cape Breton to New york .......... . 
856 New Orleans to Liverpool .......... . 
1281 ............. ~ ................ : .. . 

1,421 I London to Quebec .................. . 

... ':i°l:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1,265

l
Liverpool to Philadelphia ........... . 

18 Annapolis to Yarmouth ............ . 

/ 

1,045'IGlasgow to Quebec ................ .. 
1,432 Quebec to Belfast .................. . 

172IQ!lebec to Montreal .......... : ..... . 
852,LlV.rpool to Quebec ....... ' .......•.. 

1311Gbce Bay to New York ... , ........ . 
310 Yarmouth to St. John, N.B ........ . 
187 ................................... . 
112 ............................ ' .... .. 

Sult<ln~ ............. Brigantine .. J e"ey ............... .. 
Scio ............... , . " .. Bar1Jadoc~ .......•..•... 
San"parell. .......... Ship ....... LiverpooL ............ .. 

Sterlinll' . .. .. . .... .. ,Schooner •.• Halifax, N. IS ......... .. 

138 J .rsey to MOl)treal ................. . 
181 St. John, N. B., to Havana ......... . 

1,180 Liverpool to Quebjlo ......... .' ..... . 
79 

I ................................... . 
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from 1st January, 1870, to 1st January, 1871, &c.-Continued. 

Dat. of 
casualty. 

Place where 
casualty happened. 

Nature 
of casualty. 

I 
Ca.use 

of casualty. 
I No. ~f Amount of 

lives lost. los5 and remarks. 

~U.l~~:::::: I~~~.a:~~. ~.s:an~s::::~:: ~.o.s.s.~f .~~i~~:: I~~:~~::w:~~t.~~~: ~~~~::::: 11¥~~~f:' .-----
............. 'IHorse Head, P. E. Island Str,mdecl ..... Stress of weather. None ..... Total. 
October 8 .... Off Jupiter Inlet. ...... " ..... 1 " ." .... 'I " 

" m ... Cape Cod............... .. ..... 1 I " ..... Partial. 
" 01 .... Lat.48. Long. 33 ...... Collision ...... Rnn down by I . .. I' schooner Devil. '1 '\.en ...... Total, ,"t'. K. 

Septembcr 15 . S. W. Pomt AntlCosh .. '. Scrandeel ..... Stress of weather. None. ... " ,,2,400. 
Noyember 7 .. E. enel of Fisher's Island. " ..... Not known .. ·.· .. 1 " ..... 84,800. 
,Ta.nu;::.ry 4 .... Bear Cove.............. " ..... " ....... All ...... . 
N ovomber 5. G3 miles frem Magdalen 

Island ................ \AbandOned .. 'IStre.s of weather. " ....... Totalloes. 
September 5 .. N.ot known ............. Supposed to \ 

havefoundered ....•............. 
.. .. .. . .. . . ... In Mersey: . . .. . ........ Capsized ..... ,stress of weathe •. 
.. .... .. ..... Macto pomt ............ , 1 

. . . . . . .. ..... ........... . ........... ~~e;F~~~der!~ 

~'~;~ ':'" ~~ ~~:~ ~~ ~;:,tl·~ ',' . N~~~ r,e 
August 18 .... I Richelieu Light ......... Stranded ..... Stress of weather .. None ..... Partial, $800. 
February 2 ... Isle of IIant . . . . . . .. .... " . .. . " ..". .... $6,000. 
September 19. 1 Ln,t. 42.55, Lon. 63.23 \V seriOUSdamagel " .. 

" Supposed to h,we founder ed and all hand s lost. 

~~~~:~ 5ii : :: :::::::::::::::::::::::. ii~;~~d'::'::: I : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : Total. 

August 3 .... 'I~Iarbor au Bouche ...... Foundered •... Stress of weather .. ,None ..... Total. 
September 4 .. Sandy Beach ........... Stranded...... .. Four..... " $1,300. 
_ ........ '.... ...................... " ..... " .. None ..... Partial. 
October 30 .... Near Shag Harbor ..... '1 " .... . ".. " 
November 17 . 1 Diamond Banks ........ Fonndered.... " .. Total. 
February 1 . .. ........................ Abandoned... .................. " 

Sel'tember 4 .. Harbor of Quebec ....... Collision ...... Stress of weather .. None ..... Partial, $5,000 . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Bason of Mines ......... Stranded .... " 
December 5 ... Off Yarmou'h........... " .. None ..... Total. 
.............. At sea ................. , Foundered ... . 
Kovember 11 . Sandy Cove ............. Stranded ..... 1 .. Three .... ;: $800 . 

April 29 ....... 'I,saint Denis .... '" ...... Collision ..... Error in judgment. None ..... I! Partial, $800. 
September ~:3. West End Madam Island " . . . . . " .". . . . . " $400. 

August 17 .... Riviere du Chene ........ 1'Stranded ..... Stress of ,,:eather .. None ..... I Partial, $600 . 
. ..... .. .. .... St. Paul's Island.. .. .... " . . ... " .." ... " 

September 4. Not known ............. Foundered .... Stress of weather .. All ....... Total, $3,400. 
November 22 . Near Yarmouth, L. H ... Stranded ..... Fault of tug ..... None..... " $4,800 . 
.July 7 ........ Baie Chaleur ...... ..... " ..... Not known ................. P,utial, lf500. 

;~~~.~.:::::: I~~'i~: ·;s~~~~ ~~~~:::::'. :t:::::;~:::: ~~~~. ~~. ;~~~~~~ ~~~~::::: ~::::~l, $2,200. 
J' 14 ..... Long Island, Digby Co. '/ " ..... " " ..... Total, $5,400 . 

.July 24 ....... Harbor of Quebec ....... Torn from her 
1 moorings .... Stress of weather. . " ..... Partial, $400, 

.............. 1 ....................... Stranded ..... 1 ................. I I 
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STATEHEXT of W reeks and Ca;;ualties of Sea-going Vessels, 

--c 
I .s t.o 

Name of Vessel. Rig. Port of Registry. .~ m Port sailed from, and where bound to. 

------------ ~~ /-------_. 
Syria .............. Brig ....... Pembroke, U. S ......... ! N.K.ISt. John to Cardenas ........... _.,. 
Sarah Kin:; ....... " Uarque ..... St. John, N. B ....... ". 343 ",goua to Philadelphia ............. .. 
Seaman's Bride. .... . ........................................ , 1-" . .... . .. . . . . . . . ...... . ......... . 
Sancho ... ' ........... Br~gantine .. Sydney, C. B .......... '! ;3~2 Boston to Cow Bay ..............••. 
Scandanavw ......... 8111p ....... Drammcn, Norway. .... .l'jlj9lDrammen to Quebec ............... . 
Seaside ............. Brig ..... ,. Allnapolis, N. S. ..... . . . 24G ...................................• 
Strathblane ........ _!ShiP ...... Glasgow ................ !1,3G4ILiVerpool tu MontreaL ........... _ .. 
Saint Mary .. _ ..... Brig .. "", Digby, ~. H. ,.,.,.,'," IG5 Sandy Cove to Barbadoes .......... 0. 
S. V. Nichol, ....... Brigo,lltine .. St. John, X. B.......... 1671 ..................... : ............. . 
Strathaven ......... IBarque ..... Quebec .... T............. 637,Montreal to ::'Ionte VIdeo .......... . 

S.nator ............. Schooner .. 'ISt. John, N. B.......... 781Booton to St. John ................. . 
St, Claire .... , ...... !Berque, .... Miramichi, N. H.,., ... , 31sINewhaven to Mirn.michi, 0.0.0 •• ' •••• 

Rolferino., ....... ". Sc1.lOone,r , ,. Dig-by, X. S, ... ,....... lO~~ A?-napolis to BarbadoeJ.s ... 0 ••••••••• 

Sappho .... '" .. _ .. _ BrIgantme !Charlottetown ................ 
1 
LIverpool to Charlotte,own ........ .. 

Sarah Pay"on. . ... Barque ..... St. John, ~. B. " .. . . . . 4111. . . . .... . .. . . . . . .. . ............... . 
Sunrise ............. Schooner .. Yarmouth, N.S ........ 7SlYarmouth to \Vest Indies .......... . 

Tonsberg ........... Sh!p. '" .. INorway . .. ........... 684IL?ndon to Queboc. ... . .......... . 
Topaz. . . . . . . .. . .... BrIg .' .... St. John, N ewfoun<lland. 148 Lmgan to N ew York.. . ........... . 
:.rweedsdale ......... 'Ship. ' ..... GlaRgow, .......... , ... 'll,254'G~een?ck to Qu~bec ............. , .. 
Thames. .. . ...... 'iBarqUe .. _ .. I Belfast . . . . .... . ... 781 LImerIck to TrOIS Plstolo., Quebec .. . 
:rh'omas Ba;ley ..... 8chooner .. 'IYo.rmouth, N. S ...... I 60 H~lifax to ¥ag~alen Ishnds. " ..... . 
Two Ellen, ......... BrIgantme. '1' . . .. . .... . ...... '1' ..... ).IIddleboro to t>t. AndrewI ......... . 
'l'en Sisters, ... , ... , '! " . ,I New Carlisle, B. S .. 0 • • • 83 St. John to Prince Edward Island ... . 
Tethis .............. Brig ....... Olaryport .............. 1 258 MaT)l'ort to Quebec ...... _ .... : .... . 
Trua Blue. , .. , ..... ,\SChOOner .. 1-b.l.ifax .................. ,.,. BermUda. to Fairhaven ............. . 
Teazer ... . ... . . . . .. . " .. ,II( {uebec .. , ... , ... , ..•.. '1 57[FroID IVliramichi .. , . . . . .. . ..... .. .. 
;: M. Ells\'orth. .... . ',' ... :. .. =:: ~nt Scotia. .. . . . . . . .. .. 1~f) \.J ordan .Hiver to Bos.ton ............. . 
Tlmal1dra 0 ' ••••• , •• , Brlgr>..lltllle,. DI).!, by, .N. S ............ 'I 132 Bear RIver to JamaIca , ............• 
Tanero, ........... , .IBarque ....... ,- ................ _, .. , .•...... ,., ....... , ...................... . 
TwoBroth,,········I" ..... ,St.John,N.B .......... 1 169! ............. : .................... .. 
Trojan. , ... , ... , .. , . n . '" , " ..• 0 ••• " • • 133 ............ " ...... ' .......•..... , , 

Unca •.............. Brig ....... kiv~rpool, N. ~ ......... 11 ~ollBaItimore to Liverpool ....... _ ..... . 
UhIa ..... ......... . .... ,WhItl,)" ...... . . . . .. ... "41ISwansea to Montr.,,!. .............. . 

V~rit ....... : ..•.•... ·I~arque .... ·Iqhri,tiansen ............ 1

1 

3~.lbuebec to Hartlepool .............. . 
VIllage Belle ... _ ... 'I::iChOOner . '·'ISt. John, ,~.B. ......... IOI"'~' John to Boston ................. . 

Volant ............ B,,:que..... do ......... 1 ......................................... _ 
V!'lture ............. BrIg ....... lhwkesbury, N.S ...... I ~SIPuS"wash to Harbor Grace .. _ ... _ •. 
VIctOry ............. Schooner... " • . • . . . . I.) ....•....•.•.••.•••....••••••....... 

Wild Wave .......... Barque ..... I Prince Edw<Lrd Island .. '1 45)I~uebec to Swan •• " .................. . 
W. N, Crandall . , ... Schooner... Pal'rsboro, N. N. 
Warren White ...... I Ba:,!ue ..... St. John, N.B········ .. 

I 

..... 1St. John to Havana ................ . 
Wandsworth .......• Still' ....... Glasgow ............... 803 Glasgow to Queboc_ ................ . 

William Bowen ..... Schooner ... !Arichat · ............... 1 146iGlace Bay to Boston ............... . 
Waterford ......... ·1············ Dalhousie, N.B ....... ·l···· .................................... . 
Z 'b' h lB.·.. !., I I. . 1 la .............. 1110 ....... "erBey.................. 99ITIlO.TanalrotoGa;p6 .............. . 

Z ph r ............. B<Lrque ..... !Halifax, N. S ................. 1 ................................. . 

I 1 1 
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from 1st January, 1870, to 1st January, 1871, &c.-Gontinued. 

I I I 
Date of \ Place where I Nature I Cause No. of Amount of 

casualty. __ ~::ltYhapp:~_I~f casualt~~, __ ~'"'"":_i 1i'~"'~ ,._-=-"""'" 
M"rch ....... Cardenas Point ......... S,tranded ..... Stress of weather. 'IIN one ..... Partial. 

" 14 ..... Atsea .. · ................ }joundered...." I 
August 23 .... Aspey Bar· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " I 
September 4 .. Owl's Head ............. Stranded. .... " .. Sixteen ... Total, 315,400. 
June !j ...... St. Paul's Island... ... .. " ..... " .. None.... . " 

" 19 .......................... 'I " ..... Kot known' ....... 'I Partial. 
" 3 .. .... Tartigau River.... . .. .. " ..... Unknown currents $2,000. 
" 5 ...... Lat.2:>.10. Long. 58.05. Loss of spa.rs.,Stres.ofwmther"1 $1,600. 

October 8 ... " ........................ I Stranded. I 
November 25 . St. Rocque Shoal ....... Driven from

r
, I 

her anchors. Stress of weather .. None .... 'jpa..rtial, $7,000. 
July 9 ........ Musquah ............... Stranded ..... 1 " .." ..... " 
October 15 .... Pleasant Bay........... " ..... iFog.............. " ..... Partial. 
.: ... ........ Buci Island... ... . . . .... " .... 'IStn:s::i of weather ........... 'ITotal }1)5:;;. 
December 20 .. Cape George, N. S ..... , " ..... " .. .......... " 
March ....... .................. . .... Abandoned... .................. .......... " 
Ifebruary ..... At sea .................. Foundered ... Stl'eS3 uf weather .. All; seven !, 

April 29..... St. Denis. .... . .... I Collision .... Error of judgment None ..... Partial, $15,000. 
July 8 ........ Long Island, U. S.. . .. Stranded ..... Not known..... "....." " 
Septembcr 4 .. Rarbor of Quebec ....... Collision ..... Errm' in judgment " ..... " $1,000. 

" 4 .. L'Anse a Valle...... Stranded. · ... IStressofweather .. Six ....... Total. 
May 5 ........ Mount Amherst Harbor.[ " ... 'j " .. None..... " $1,6QO • 
............. Gull Rock . . .. ..... " I 

September 4 .. 1 South Lake Beach ..... 1 ... "IStress of weather .. None ..... Total. 
Oct,~ber ~~: ... /S. E. Reef, Bce Island. '1 " ..... 1 " • Three.... " $6,200. 

November 6 .. Pope Harbor. 
" 15 .. Ti.verton.. ..... . ..... 1 Stranded ..... Stre,' of weathe~ . None ..... Total. 

December 30 .. DIgby HarbQI' .... ...... " . ... Draggmg of chaIns " ..... $6000. 
August ....... jAnticosti R. St. L....... " ... S~res::i of weather.. "..... " , 
September 19 '1' . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. Abandoned................... . " 
March 7. .. . .. . ....................... rtranded . . ... . ................ . 

July 9 ...... r:. Cape Lahave ........... tStranded ..... Stl'ess?f 'Yeathor .. None ..... Tot,,), $14,400. 
September 1u . I Madam Island Shoal.. . . " ..... Error III Judgment " ..... PartIal, $8,600. 

September 23.

l

west End Madam Island Collision ..... Error injUdgement\None ..... Partial, $1,500. 
" 2. 15 Miles west of IvIount 

Desert Rock ........ Loss of Spars 
and Sails ... Stress of weather. None..... do $950. 

October 13 .... West of Tory Island. Foundered.... " . 
September 12.IWest entrance of LambieIStranded ..... Stress of weather. None ..... Total, $700. 
December27 .. Near SambroH a rbor.... . .... Buoywanted ..... "..... ,,$1,200. 

September 7 .. St. Fau!'s Ishnd ........ Stranded ..... Stre.s of weather. None ..... Total. 

Ootober 2 ... 1 Ferry Point Flats ....... Stranded .... . 
10 ... Church Cove ........... Spon taneOUB 

combustion .1 ....•...•......... None .... " I Partial. 
September 19 ......................... Collision· ..... I ............................ Total, i)4,{3(). 
December S. 

I 1 

October 8 ..... Cerberus Rook .......... Stranded ..... Buoy not placed ac- j 
cording to chart. None ..... ir~"Lrtit\l, s-:.200 . ...... ........ ....... ........... ...... ...... .... .... ...... ............ ······· .. ·i'l'otal. 



STATEMENT of Wrecks and Oasualties that have happened to Oanadian Vessels 
1st Janu 

N=. - V_ol ~~J".r, ,I , 1 p"" - "'" 1 
1 ~ I ~ / § 

. 1 

Voyage she was on. Nature of 
Cargo .. 

--"-1-'1--$ -1-.--

AdmiraL ...... 1 Barquantine I 450 3,000 B21port Hope ...... From Oswe!l:0 .....•..........•..••.• 
Advance. " .... ,Schooner. . . 84 3,000 A2 Port Colborne .. T?ronto to vsw~go .... B!,,"IY;: ...... . 

Do ....... 'I Barque , ... ·1 .. ··· ............................ Kmgston to ,ChICago .. PI5au~~~S~~ 
Abeona ........ Schooner... 45 2,000 A2 Saugeen ....•.. Kincard,ille to Detroit. Wheat&barley 
Aigle de Mer. .. dQ ... 1 168 3,400 B1 IQuebec ........................................... . 
All'ha.......... do .. '1270 7,000 Bl St. Catherille •.. Oswego to Hamilton .. Coal ........ . 
Anadne... .. .. do , .' 140 7,000 Al Port Burwell ......................... I ............. . 
Ariel. ...... .... do •. . 44 1,500 .. ,. Owen Sound .... Thornbury to Colling· 

Bristol ......... Propeller... 398 A2 Brockville ...... St. wC~~h'~;i':"e'~ "t~ ............ ' .. 

Brllno, .. , ..... 1 do . ,. 379 1 14,000 A2 'I Montreal .... { K:~o;::: ~~ ~~~t~~~ild;~i~::::::::: 
Bell, Case ...... Schooner... GO 11,300 Bl Montreal" ..... Port Milford to Oswego , ............. . 
Bonedict, B. G"I do ... 198 9,000 Al Mill Point ...... Mill Point to Oswego . Lumber .... .. 
Britannia....... do ... 118 4,000 B1IBurwell ....... Vermillion to Toronto. Stone ...... .. 
Brantford ....... Propeller .. , ................ 'IKingston ...... Kingston to Hamilton ...........••.. 
Campbell, F ... 'IBarquantine 450 17,000 Al St. Catherines ............ ," ....................... .. 
Oatherine •..... Schooner.,. 100 3,200 Bl IKingston .. , ... P"Su~t~~~~. ~~ .~~:.~: ..... ' ........ . 
Dominion •..... 1 do 76 .... Wellington ..... Charlotte to Shannon-

ville Light .......... Light ....... . 
Davis, Anetta .. do 85 2,600 B1 Port BnlCe ................. ,......... .... . ...... .. 
Defiance ....... do 141 .... ... B1 I P~rt Hope.. .... . ................... "I", ........... . 
Edith ..... , . . . . do 98 ,1,200 B2 Milford ........ Oswego to Toronto. , .. .. ........... . 
Emery. .... .... do 211 10,000 Al IPort Burwell ............... , ..................... . 
Eroma ......... do ... 15 400 Bl 'Sarni,: ......... Kingstun to Oswego .. 'IBarley ...... . 
Emperor , ...... I do . " .,... '....... .. .. AmerIcan ....... Port Hope to Oswego . Lumber ..... . 
Flymg Cloud... do .. '1148 3,000 B1 Bronte ......... Oswego to Toronto .... Light ..•....• 
Fox M,,~y,..... do . ,. 103 2,500 Bl Kingston ...... .. ........ ,..... ..... .. ........... . 
J<'anny Hedford , do . ' . 45 .... Kingston ., .... Wolf Island to Oswego ............. . 
Fenton .. ,.,.,. do .. , 200 B2 ................ . ........ ,............ . ........... .. 

~~~~~~i: ~1I~e~ :: ~:h~~~~;::: . 234' 8,500 'A2' H';":';ilt~~::::::: P~rt'C~ib~;~~ t~'T~i~ci~ ': : : . :: : : : : : : : : 
Gorlnly, Mal'.\', '/ do ... 150 3,000 Bl Montreal. ......................................... . 
Grant, Wm. W. do ... , 163 R,OOO Al 1 Port Burwell '" Port Elgin to Oswego ... , .......... . 

~~~~Uffi;~E"V,: Ba~~uanti~~ m "6;cicio' ~i ~r6~~;::'ri~~~:: ci~~~i~':'d'i~T~;~':'t~:: c'~~'::::::::': 
H. Biasel ." ... 1 Barque .... 350 A21'l'01edO ......... Chicago to Buffalo .... 1 Wheat ...... . 
Indian .... , .•.. Propeller,.. 336 Bl St. Catherille .... Hamilton to Montreal. Miscellaneous. 
J essie .......... Schooner... 312 ' . s;cicio' B1 do .. Toronto to Kingston . 'jWheat .... .. 

• Tohn W. .'.... do 100' 2,000 BI Montreal ...... Torollto to Kingston ............... . 
J uilett. ........ do 154 5,000 A2\WallaCeburg .... Wallaceburgto Ogdens. 

Knte.. .. ... .... do 104 4,000 Al Oal<,:ille ....... T!~:!to' t~ 'Ki~gst~~':: Light' :::: .::: 

~:~o~~l~r:'E:: ~~ 'ioo'l "2;200' 'Bill~~ti~~a':"::::':: ::::::::::.::::::: ................. . 
Leviathan ..... ,do 91 4,000 Al Iport Burwell . { 'I'o Buffalo ......... :::: il~l~y'::::::: 

1 

I Burwell to Buffalo .... Cordwood. .• 
Lenc!for~l, F ... , do , 45 ~,OOO Al 1 Kingston ..•.•• Wolf Island to Oswego Barley .... : .• 

~::::~::::: Tu::tope~~ ~ ,~~: ,.~',~~~.I,~~. ~:::::a~. :::::: ~~~~i~~~~I:~~~: ~~ :::::::::::::: 
Leonard ....... Barge ........... 1 ........ 1 .... do , .............................. , ........... .. 

tl..";gi~::::::::. Sc~~o~~;::: . i66 '1" 3;500 'I'Bii ivi:~~t~~~i':::::: i'~;o;{to' t~ O~~eg~ :::: :i3'~;I~y'::::::: 



HiS, 

on the Lakea a,nd In.4md Watel'S of the Dominion, from 1st January, 1870, to 
ary,1871. . 

I 
Amount of I $:a . 

Damage or Lo •• , _ ~~ ~ 
PI""e where the Casunlty including cost of til . ';l" 0 

happen")d. I Date. t NatureandCauleofCI.I ;,lty. gdting'_OffJ~~~1 ~~-g 
1>'+-1 ~:g ce 

I I Hull. Cargo. ;.::r~ I -< H -'-'---1-\ '--$ -$ -I-~-
OBWego ...................... loct. 31 Stranded ...................... , ........ \........ 3,\}()() 

do ...................... Oct. 18 do "................ ..... 3,000 3,000 

Lak. Michigan ...........•.. Dec. 5 Shipped Beas; heavy weath, r . . .. ........ 900 
Near Sarni": .................. I Nov. 2~ Strand~d, snow .torm..... ..... ~1l I 2,050 
Lake O!'-tarlO ...... . . .'" .. I ....... 'ILO"t saIls ......... """ . . . . ... . 300 
Presqu'de Rarbou', Lake Onto Oct. 17 Dragged ashore . '" . ... ... ..... 263 237 
E""t End, Lake 0 :ltario ..... '1 Oct. 18 Lost .an •. " " .. " ... "" .... . 

Georgian Bay ................ Nov. 12lStranded, bad look out.... ...... 1,MO 700 

Peint St. Peter ...... "" .... 001;. 271 .. " ... "... .""" .. " ..... ". .. .... . 
Welland Canal ..... " ... " ...... "" Sunk ..... "."................. 5,000 10,000 
Lake Huron . . .. . . . . . .. . .... Oct. 311'1'p~ng" leak; h."vy weatheI'. . . 2,000 8,000 
Lake Huron, W .. poBe Island ......... Uolhdedandsunk .. , .. " ....... 1,300 
Point Frederiok, .! ungeton .. " Oct. 18 i Stranded, parted chaiuo . . . . . . . . . 1,000 750 
Erie Peninsula ..........•.... Oct. ~OiSunk, vio~ent gale ......... :.::"; 4,000 2,000 1 
Near Coteau du L.i:c .....•.... Aug'U.l5t. Brokemalnarch,unforseena..·~ld.n t 
.................. " .......... Oct. 311' Lost-ails .................... .. 

South Bay Point ....•....... Sept. 27 Driven on shore when getti,,; un-

I 
del' weigh ...... - ........... .. 

In Lake Ont"rio ............. Sept. 21:Collision with F. Roward .. 

i;~k~'Eri~ ..... .-:::: :::::: :::::: ~~r;- .18i~i:!'::{L:: :::.:: ::::::.:: .. : 
Lake Ontann ................ do " Lost ooat..... ........ . ... . 
Point Pleasnut .. . ......... Oct. 18 Stranded, dr.g'~ed anchor. . ..•.. 

700 
700 
600 

1.500 
1,000 

100 
Whltby ... _: ................ [Ju;oe "ICOlli~iOll with prop. Dri8tol .... . 

Outer Range Light ..•...•.•. Nov. 18 do ps.rting of cable...... . .... 
Oawego ..................... Oct. 18 do dr&gged anchor. ...... .. 3,000 
Napane.e ................... \ do 181 do ...................... 300 
Near TImber Island .......... \ do 19 do stres. of weather..... 850 
Detroit River ............... June 12 d" " .. _.......... ...... 2,000 
River Richelieu .............. Oct. 1 do .. .. . ..... ...... ..... 1,000 
Port Colborne .............. " do 18

1 

do ...................... 1 3,500 
Na.pa.nee .... ".............. do 18 do .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... 500 
Chantry'Island .............. do 31 do ........... _ "" .. "I ...... .. 
Lake Erie ................... M"y. . :Struck by 1; ~htn. ing ....... ..... 1,000 
Erie ....................•... J..) ~'11Gale carried. aw:::..y masts, a' lors, 

I &c.; she drifted ashoro .. . .... \ 7,500 
Point Pele,:; .................. 'IN O~. 2lJiStrandeu, mht,ook the light ..... 500 

100 

600 

500 
2,000 
1,100 N'e~r Broc~~·ille. . .......... Ar:::il 3o

l
'Ran a shOIe. w~\.ter very hif !.. ,: .. 1 100 

So\linon p,... . .. .......... 1°c" 31 Anchored, and drove ashor wIth I 
change of 'Nmd ... _. .. .. ..... 7,000 17,000 

i I' . 

3 

9 

800 

1,Coo 

Ringston .. .... . . . . . . .. do 31 StI uck the pi"r ~;d went to deceS

I 

2,000 4,000 

Port Burwell ... , ..... ' ......... June 12\'\Vaterloggf:'lG., stress of wea1 '3r .. 
Point Jfrederick, 1 :ingstoll .... Oct. 181lStr~nded ........ ....... ..... .... .. .... " -- __ I 1,000 

~~~~iti~~·:·:::·.:::::::::::: ~:~t:: :i~ LQ.~~S?'i1S, ~,;.::: :::::::::: .... -•........ 1-- ...... 1 .... 1 C()() 

Fort Burwell .. ,............. do 30 StrJ:t..1Jded anC" went to piece: 4,500 500 'I 
Timber Island . . • . . . . . . . . '.\0 18 do parcl'd chains .....•... 350 I 500 

Sand Beach. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... do 27 do .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . . 1,000 
Bois Blanc I.land ...... __ .... ..".... do .. . .. . .. ... . .......... , 200 

~~: .~.~~~~.c.e.:::::::::::::::: ~:~'. :.: ... ~~ .... ::::::.::::::;::::: :.:: :1 ... ·~~~·I ........ 
Clobonrg . . . . . .. ............. do. 31 Sprung .. leak, by runmng ago.lnot 

.""k 8Iltiuutl" .. 1'0 ... 1 " .. . .. ........ .. ...... 
fl·-20 

13,000 



lU 

STATEMENT of Wrecks and Casualties that have happened to Canadian Vessel!! 
1st January, 

:Port of Hail. Name ofV.sse!' lJV~.~I.ll. ~ ~ 
] -a ~ 
'"' po (3 

v oyag •• h. w ... on. Nature bf 
Cargo. 

._-_.-;- I 
Marie " .....•. Schooner... 9311,500 B2 Montreal ...... ...................... . ............ . 
Marie Annett.. • do 227 11,000 Al Port Hope ..... '1' ................... , . . ........... . 
May Flower .' do 146 2 300 B1 Port Rowan. . .. ...................... . ............ . 
Minnie Mi&chell do 10 ... : .. . Cl Penebnguishene ManitouIin I.land. to 

~~d~"!i~~aJ~.~ do 97 3,500 /.A2 Milford · .. ·····lpo~tMiJ~~d·t~·6·.-;,.~g~ ::::::.::::::: 

~:~io~l~~~::: ~~ ::: 130 :'~:~~:I.~~.I?s~~~~~::::: ~;~~~~.~~:~:s~~~~: :::::~:::::::: 
Maskinonge .... Steamer.... 30 ........... ,/Montreal ...... l\.faskinonge to entrance 

I Lake St. Peter. . . . .. Grain ....... . 
Magnet· ....... '1 do . "1 30 ........ A2 Mooretown..... ...................... . ........... .. 

Mary Ward .... Propeller... 505 "+:000'1 ~i ~fa~~~h.~i;;~;:: T~i~d~'t~ ID~g;t~';:::: TI;';b~;::::::: 
~~~:hrS~:r ?~.".": ~3,~~~:~n~:: 3~~ 3,000 B2 Montreal. ........................................ . 
Norwegian ..... do . "1185 ............ OBWCgO ...... "'I'Kingston to ........... : .......... . 
Otter .......... 'ITug steamer..... .. ..... , Al Montreal. ...... Moored atfoot of Canal LIght ....... . 

::::~~:::::: sc::oner:.: 11 3:: I::!!! I~: ~:~;::::::::: 1~~~~:~1~:~7~;; ~~; ~.;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Otonabec . . .. .. . do . .. 225 . . . . . ... lE Port Hope ...... Port Hope ........... . ............ . 
Pride of America Barquantine 400 12,000 A2 3t. Catherine •.. Toronto to Kingston .. Light •....... 
Pl?ugbboy ..... Schooner... 95 2,900 B2 Milford ........................................... . 
Pnnc. Edward·. do ... 170 7,000 Al Picton ......... Brnce Mines to Colling. . 

1 

wood ........................... . 

QL:k: •. ~: .. ~~~ do ... 347 9,000 Bl Kingston ................ '" ...................... . 
Quinltn, E ...... Scbooner ... 160 3,500 A2 Port Hope ...... Olwego to Toronto .... Ballast ..... .. 

~~a~lp~~~:::::: I Ba;;e ... ::: .~:~.I: ::::::: .~~. iY!'~t~:~::::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::. ::::::: ::.: ::: 
Shickluna,L .... Propeller ... 362126.000 Allport Stanl.y .... ¥!lwaukee to Montreal Wheat .•.•... 
S .. uoy Jack .•... ;Schooner. .. 65 1,500 III Port Dover ..... Kmgston to Port On. 

I1 tario ............... Ba.rley ...... . 
B~nnon. . . .. . . . do 120 2,500 Bl Ki~gston. .. ... ' Belleville to Oswego. .. do ••..... 
SWIft ; ......... 1 do 40 1,000 B1 TOlonto .......................................... .. 
.BnolfbIrd. . ... .. do 110 Bl Spanish Riv.r .. ........... .. .................... . 

T
T •• um.oOh ..... do 217759 9,000.A2 GOderich ..... { C.~i~~~.O.~~.~~.~t~~.:: ~~~l~~,::::::: 

opsoy ........ St.amer.... .A2 Montreal ....... Sorelfor Chambly .... Non ......... .. 
Three }<'riends .. Schooner... 131 .. 5;000' A2 Port Dover .. '" ............ ,.. ...... .. ........... .. 
Unknown...... do .... Kingston ....... PointMilfordtoOswego ............. . 
"Victor.......... do '" 300 14,000 Al Hmnilton ......................................... .. 
W .. nbuno ...... Steamer .... 180 14,500 A2 Parry Sound.... ..................... General ... .. 
Woodruff ...... Barquantine 360 4,000 Bl Hamilton ....... Oswego to Toronto ................. . 
Wenona ........ Schooner. .. 63 _~.l Spanish River .. .................................. .. 



lii 

on the Lakes and Inland Waters of the Dominion, from 1st Jannary, 1870, to 
1871.-Continued. 

I 
Amount of .s'jl . 

Damage or Loss" "I:Q l'. 

PI C including cost of ~. El I:' 
ace where the .. sualty Date. N atur. and Cause of Casualty. getting off, &c. - t;' .~ §::3 

happened. ------- :l" :;. f:' 
____________ + ____ .___________ Hull. I Ca'go. ~: ~H:i 

I $ I $ S 
South Bay ...•.....•........ do 18

1

'Dragged ashore ................ '1 600 f 
Lak. Ontario •.....•.••...... Oct. 31 Lost sails ............................... 1.... .... 11,00 
O .. k Orchard .. ~ .............. do 31 Sunk ..........•......•..........•..... T....... 2,000 

101. of Cove •......•.......... Nov. 8,Stranded, stress of weather. ... .. 400 
200 Timber Island........... .... do 221sprung a leak ................... Slight ............ .. 

Wellington ................ :. Oct. 31,Stranded, driven on wharf....... ........ 2,000 
Out.ide Pier at Oowego ....... Aug.,.. do ................... , .. . 
Napanee . . 0 ••• 00000 .00 •• <1'.... ........ do ..... 0 00 ••••••• 000 •• 0.' 

River Maskinonge ............ Nov. 21 Struck a snag., .............. .. 
...... , ...................... , April 10 Caught fire ................. , . , . 
Lachine Canal ......... , ..... Nov .. , Stranded ..................... .. 
Si.ter Islaud .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . do 6 do .tres. of weather .... .. 
........... : .................. Oct. 18 Lost sails ...................... . 

200 
400 

2,600 

Outside Pier at Oswego ....... , Aug. 23 Strantled . . . . . . . . . . . ,.,., .. . 
Rideau Canal, Ottawa .•..•.. 'INOV. 5 Burnt................ ...... .... 4,000 
Napane ..................... Oct. 18 Stranded .. , ................... . 

Colborne ..................... do 31 Driven on wharf................ 750 
Point .. uP eMe ............... Aug. 7 Collision... .. . .. .. . ... . . .... . .. . 2,000 
Lake Ontario ................ IOct ..... Lo.s of sails and part of deck load ....... . 
Point Frederick, Kingston. . •. do 18 Stranded ...................... . 
Wapoose bland.. .. • .. .. .. .. . do 18 do .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 500 

Ne ... Cove Island Liiht ...... Nov. 21 do misstay ............... ·1 5,000 

L:t.ke Erie.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . ....... Dismasted .................... "I" ..... . 
Toronto Bar . .. .. .. • .. . . .. ... Oct ..... Ran on Toronto Bar. . .. .. . .. .. .. 100 
.............................. do .... Los. ohails .............. ...... 1,300 I 
River Richelieu .............. Sept. 2. Stranded ..................... " 1,000 I 
Welllllld. Canal ......... " .... Oot. 24. Burnt ..... , .... ...... .... ...... 3,000 5,000 

~.~bQui~~~~::::::::::: ::::: ~~ i~ Str~~ded: .~~~~ ~~.~i~~.:::: :::: .... ~~ ... ~:~. 
Timber bland ............. 1.. do 18 do ........ ... .... .... .... 2,000 
Georiian Bay ................ Augu..t . do . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 400 
Lake Mich~IIJl ............... Sept. 6 St:~~s,b&c~~~~~ng:. ~::i.~~~} ...... .. 
.............................. Oct. 18 Lost boat and sails ........... . 
Isl .... u.C.rf, River Chambly .. May 11 Fire; total loss . .... ...... . ..... 10,000 
.............................. Oct. 10 Rats at ... hole in her .......... . 
Four Mile Point.... .......... do 27 Stranded..... .......... ...... 1,000 

1 

.... I .... 

I 

1 

Port C.lborne.. .. . .. . .. .. .... ....... Loot anchor and .ails ............ I 1,200 
Indian Harbor, Lake Huroll ... Oct. 26 Stranded ....................... I .................. .. 
.............................. Nov. 7 Lost sail............. .......... 500 
Near Detroit ................ , Nov .... Strllollded:.... ................. 500 

1,000 
400 

2,000 

1,000 
4,000 

480 

1,600 

500 

100 



WRECKS and CASUAI1rIES that have h&ppened to Americitn 

I 
Voya.ge she wu. on. ! Nature of ~~. " V o.J ~1W"'r·. ,1.1 Pm''' IDill I 

':oeB80. § ~ j 
i 1 E-< :> Q --'----I -1--;'-- -----

Mir.;ouri ...... ·lrrapeUer .. 1661 I .... \ .... p3dIalo ........ 'I~"f!"lo to Detroit.. ;,lerchandiBe .. 

~llI;~I~;; '~,~~;; : I:~:~:r;:a~;,:.:.: : ~~;, I ::;:~ i'::: li cL./: ~~:,: ~.:~ : ~. : ::Z."~,::7t~~a::, ]1i ,~~:::: : : : : : : 
1,f,''"t!r'r,1., Ad", .. . do . II . I -, i.· 1 . -.. ..; . .. .. i ' ....... ' .................. . 
lt~'~·, ,. ~::. :1l.J~ I ~,' J I ::t::: . ..1.. i~"~'~/'(I~:~~l8~gi~;"'I""""""" 
Clhe::lango .. ···IEa!f1ue ..... ·· ... 1. . i ,I, '11"llan;:~'O IChicago ........... ' •......•......• 
City ........... Sclwoncr . 237 'I I;'" \"d:>_!-i'] ..... IC1,~yelandt~G8or.T·~~,.1 ............. . 
GIsli Tidings.. do I' . ....... 11" tl'r)it ........ 11I?etroit to Buffalo .... ,1-, ," .......... . 
Gui.!ing Sta;' .. Stoame!. .. ~!:~ ~ 1,000 I ... I do ...... ~~,ff71o to J?etroit .... \ ............ .. 
Rohmson, Kate. SChOOlltll . Ljj.J 1 ·1'··· r. . . . . . . ... ,1J.\<l,~hll1ondvIll. to I ill. 

~~;: ::::::::: ~~ . iS8' . 7:000 :::: \ ji~jf~i,) • . .. . ... ii;:i7 ;~: ;~l~~~:: :: : :.1: ::::: :: :: :::: 
K.ith, W. G .... Bar!>" 211 '),70U I ... ,(,l'i',,~o ....... Milwaukeo to Pori; eOl'I' I borne ..........•................. 
CityofTawaiI .. Brig ....... 600 2;,000 1 .... D.troit ......... Detroitt<>BuffaJo ..... Lumber .... .. 
Montpelier ..... 1 Schooner . 2;'000 All d. . ........ Chicago to On.ego .... Corn ........ . 

I . .LJ .. l. 

Cargo. 



Vessels ID Canadian Inland Waters, during Year 1870. 

l'la'ell whor.the Oi:rualty 
llapponed. 

-y 

\ ' 

Nature and Cause of Caoudty. 

Amount of 
Da.ma.ge or Loss, ... 

including COlt of ~ . 
getting off &c. - ~ 

='" 
Hull. Cargo. ~~ 

.s'il . 
~~ ff 
'" oj" 000 

... "" §:~a 
.q~ ---1--

$ • 
Burwell ...................... Oct. 26\Stranded on entering port ...... . 
!'ong Point Cut ..................... Went ashore and' broke to pieces. 20,000 
Bpactade Reef . . . . . . . . • . . •. . ..•..... Stranded, stress of ¥. eathcr . . . . . . 850 
~:'>a.rry SOulld ................. Nov .... Struck a rock al.luaprung a. leak. 1,500 
:',)llg Point ........................ \Stranded ............................. . 
:euint ~u:x-Sablci ....•........ Oct., ... Sprung a leak ......................... . 
EOlS Blanc Isla.nd .........•.. .Aug. 17 Oollision, ca.releseneBs; run uownl 

by propeller" Free State" . . • . . 1,000 
Point Maitland ............ ,,\ ........ I Stranded . " .................... \ 

::':~~.~ •. l~.~~ ~~~~~ ::::: .. :::: :~.l: .. ~~ ~~~~n~e~.'.~tr~~~ .~~ ~~~~~~~:: .::: 2,200 
Port Maitl.nd ............... July 17 ,Explosion of boiler.............. 30,000 

Poin~ Frellerick .............. Oct. 18l

t

Stranded, .tress of weather ...... , 3,500 
Throe Brothers.. .. ........... do 27 do do.. . .. . 1,000 
P.int p.le ................... Nov. 22 do do..... . 7,000 

Long Point. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. ... Oct. 31. do do ...... , 9,700 
Point Polo ................... NOT. 5\ do deceived by lights. .. .. 5,000 
:Vivo mile. .. bove Sarnia. . . . . . . do 23 Ran ashore in a anow storm, ,When I in tow of tug .. Rockaway".... It,OOO 

20,000 

500 I 
8,000, 

1 

200 2 



APPENDIX No, 20. 

STATEMENT of the Amount of Collections and Expenditure on .account of Harbor 
Improvements made at the undermentioned Ports at which Tonnage Dues 
have been imposed by Proclamation, for the Fiscal Year ended the 30th 
June, 1870. 

-

Receipts. 

MAGDALEN ISLANDS. 

ouse Harbor . .................... R 
Am herll .......................... 

NEW BRUNSWICK. 

athurst .......................... B 

R ichibucto ........................ 

I 
No. of Ships. 

I 
No. of Ton •. 

................ 597 
118 4,839 

118 ! 5,436 

59 10,026 

90 19,784 

Totd Collected ............................... .. 

EXPDNDITURB on account of Rarbor Improvements, for year ended 30th 
June, 1870:-

.A.mherst, bl".ting rockl in oh=el. .. .. .. . . . . . .. ...... . .......... .. 

Amount. 

, 
$ eti. 

I 
5970 

483 90 

I 54360 

I 

I 
1,002 60 

1,97840 

60000 

Tab.l Expended ..................... .................. . ............. .. 

Amount. 

• eta. 

I 

I 
1l(3 ~O 

1,00260 

1,97840 

3,52( 60 

600 00 

N OTlI.-Sinc. the 80th I une, 1870, tbere h ... been ezpended a further 11lDl of 81156. H, for Impro~ 
Amher.t Rarbor, and the Bum of $2,000 has be.n paid for Charter of • Steam~r at Riehibucto fOl' •• rne .. 
performed durinll the ••••• n of 186g. ' 

WM. SMITH, 
Deput'V I)f thf Mi"..i.t.r of Marine tmd Fi,htrie •. 



APPENDIX No. 21. 
DB. DECAYED Pilot Fund, in Account with Treasurer of the Trinity House, Montreal. 

, 1870. 
J_ 17 'ITO paid OlivierAbelle, on account of Pension, to 1st Feb. 

$ ets. 
500 
500 

1870. 

,de 18. Olivier Remond do do .. 
-Feb. 1. Pierre Page, three montbs' Pension, to 1st inst. 

lio 1. OIivier Abelle, balance of tbree months' Pen-

Jan. 1.IBT Balance in 'l're""urer'. hands ............... ," ... 
do 8. Received six months' interest on £400, Government 

, Debentures, No, 2,797 and 3,016, tolst inst .. , 
8. Received six months'interest @ 5 % on £300, Harbor 

1200 
do 

1000 sion to 1st inst ........................... t' 

d" 1. Wid1.'; i~~t.D~~.o.r.~,. ~~~~. ~~n~~~' .. ~~~~i~~. ~~ Hoo 
Hoo 
WOO 
Hoo 

May 

8.0 1. Widow G. Boudreau do do. '1 
do 1. do C. Harnelin do do. _ 
lio 2. do J. Beaudry do do .. 
lio~. JOBeph Mathien do do .. 
o!.o 2. Widow A. Belcourt do do 

900 

do 

do 

June '0 2. Antoine Ma,Yl'and do do 
lio 2. Widow A. Mathon do do 

WOO 
900 
900 
600 ... 2. do J. Lacoursie do do .. 

July 

... 3. I Olivier Remond, balance of three months' Pen- do 

." • 0 

lio 
• 0 .0 
• 0 
;10 
do 
do 

.April 
May 

do 
,J.o 

.0 
• 0 

do 
do .0 
40 
jo 
.to 
lio 
lio 
lio 

7. 

7. 
7 . 
7. 
7 . 
8. 

11. 
14. 
22. 
25. 
2. 
2. 
2. 

2. 
2. 

2. 
3. 
3. 
3. 
3. 
3. 
3. 
4.. 

sion, to 1st inst., $10, and $5 in a.dvance ... 
Widow L. Bouillie, three months' Pension to 

1500 
do 

1stjnst .................................. I 15 00 
David Bouillie, three months' Pension to 1st inst. I 15 00 I Aug . 
Widow H. Belisle do do 12 00 

do S. Belisle do do 15 00 Sept. 
do N. Bouillie do do - .... 15 00 I 
do N. Raymond do do 15 00 Oct. 
do J. Paquet do do 15 00 
do .J. Bouez do do 15 00 Nov. 

Fran,ois Dolbec do do 15 00 I 
Charles Hamdin do do 11> 00 do 
Olivier Boudreau, six do do 30 00 j 
Olivier Abelle, three do do. . 1Ii 00 0 

Oli"!er Remond, balance of three months to 1st 
!net. ............ ...... ...... ....... ..... 1000 I do 

_ Pierre Page, three months, Pension to 1st inst. 12 00 J 

Widow Z.Boudreau do do. . 12 00 I do 
Charles Hamelin do do. '1 15 00 
Widow '1'. Dubord do do. . 12 00 

do C. Hamelin do do. . 15 00 I do 
do J. L""oursiere do • do. '1 6 00 
do N. Raymond do do. . 15 00 Dec. 
do J. Pampalon, six do do. . 18 00 

8. 

8. 

26. 

1. 

1. 

6. 

6. 

Debentures, No. 13 to 27, to 5th inst ......... . 
Received six months' interest on £1,950, Water. 

Works Debentures, to 1st inBt ......... : .•.... 
Received six months' interest on £250, Government 

Debentures, No. 3,705 to 1st inst. . .. . ....... . 
Received from Captain of Brigantine Wa1"1'alite, 

Poundage from Montreal to Quebec ......... . 
Received from Collector of Customs, Poundage on 

Pilotage for May .......................... .. 
Received from Collector of Customs, Poundage for 

June .................................... . 
Received six months' iuterest on £400, Gu'rlJrnment 

Debentures, No. 2,797 and 3,016 to 1st inst .... 
Reeeived six months' inierest @ 5 % on £300, Hi:lJ-

bor Debentures to 5th inst.. . .............. .. 
1. ! Received from Collector of Customs, Poundage on 

Pilotage for July ..... _ ....................... I 
Received from Collector of Customs, Poundage for: 

Reci;;!~: ~~~~~~~~ '~f: ~~~t~~~:: p:~~~~~~~: ~~~I 
Received from Collector of Customs, Poundage for 

Rece?~;dbe~x . ;;'~~th~; . i~t;r~~t' ~~ . £i;400;' 'V~t~~1 
Works Debentures to 1st in,t, .............. .. 

Received six months' interest on Government 
])ebentures £2;;0, to 1st inst .................. 'j 

Received from E. TOnkill, Poundage on Pilotage, 
Barque from 'rhree Rivers to Quebec ......... . 

Received from L. A. Bouillie, Poundage on hi. 
WaKes as Pilot of Steamer 1Ifetcor, from 7th' 
September. : ............... '" .............. . 

Received from L. A. Bouillie, Poundage on his 
Wages, aB Pilot fo't Richelieu Compa.ny ...... . 

Received from Collector of Customs, Poundage on 
Pilotage for November ...................... . 

Received from Z. Bouillie, Poundage on his Wages 
M Pilot of the Steamer Rocket, for 1870 ....... [ 

1. 
1. 

1.\ 6. 

6. 

19·1 
23 .. 

25.1 
1. 

12. 

:n. 

CR. 

$ et •. 
1,15599 

4800 

3000 

23400 

3000 

126 

12989 

17854 

4800 

3000 

22805 

20107 

17733 

16383 

168 00 

3000 

105 

714 

3750 

288 29 

2500 
J oseph Mathiew, three do do. . 9 00 \ do 
Widow A. Mathon do do. 'j 9 00 

do c:~:;:rd .. ~~ ......... ~~ .... ::, ...... ~~.~. do ~fonJJUA'd •. •••••••.•.....•.•••.• 1--3-,21-2-94-

... 
en -



DECAYED Pilot Fund, in Account with Treasurer of the Trinity House, Montreal. 
DB. -l-- --- - - 1 'eta. I 

..I'r Brought forward ..••••••••.•••.•.•.... .....•••. .• 

.,.y 4.\ 0 paid Widow A. Belcourt do do.. 15 00 I 
do 7. Da .. id llouillie do do. . 15 00 

40 1. do L. D. Bouillie do do .. , 15 00 
ao 7. Widow N. Bouillie do do .. 1 15 00 I 
do 7. do S. Belisle do dO"1 1500 
40 7. do H. Belisl. do do. . 12 00 '0 9. do J. Bouez do du.. 15 00 I '0 23. do J, Pa<:luet do do .. 1 15 00 
io 23'1 A",,,ine ~r",yrand do do,. 9 00 

June 1. 1<'ra119"i8 Dulhe" do do, . 15 00 
,., 27. Widow X. Ra)"illon<l do to 1st August 15 00 

:July 11. Olivier _'l.heUe, 0, account of Pension to do .. 5 00 
.bgust 1'1 Olivier Ahelle,three months' Pension to do 1500 

do 1. Pierre Page' do d" 12 00 
do 1. Widow C. Hamelin do do 15 00 1 

do 1'1 do T. Dub"rd do do 1200 1 
do 3. do Z. Boumeau do do 12 00 
do 3. do J. Lacoursiere do do 6 00 
do ". Olivier Remond do do 15 00 
do 4. J oseph Mathien do do 9 00 
do 4. Widow A. Bdcourt do do 15 00 
do 4. do A. Mathon do do ., 9 00 
do 5. OliviE'r Remond, on account of Pension to 1st 

November ......... , ........•........••. 
do 8. Widow Jos. Paquet, three months' Pension tol 

'0 8. Wid~e t.'~o;;illi~·" .. 'd~ ........ "d~''''::1 
io 8. do N. Bouillie do do, . 
ao 8, do S. Belisle do do, ' 
... 8. do H. Belisle do - do, . 
40 8. Antoine Maynard do do, , '0 8, David Bouillie do do 
io 8, Widow J. Beawlry do do 
~o 20. do J. Bouez do do 
do 22. Fran9(}is Dolbec do do .. 

~. 20. Widow N. Raymond do 1st N OY. ' 
ITOY. '2. Olivier Boudreau do 1st inst •.. 
... 2.) Olivier .A.helle do do 
40 2: Pierre Page do d., 
40 2. Widow C. Hamelin do - do 
... 2. do T. Dubord do do 
"':<1, do A. Belcourt do d .. 
te 3'1 do Z. Bendrean do 40 
... I: do S. L:.coursiere do 'd. 

... 1 

.. I 

500 

1500 
1500 1 
1500 I 1500 
1200 
900 

1500 1 1200 
1500 
1500 
1500 
3000 
1500 
12 (')0 
1500 
12 00 
·1500 
1200 j' ·a 00 

1 

Brought jo.'Ward ..................... . 
Dec. 14 By Received from E. Belisl., Boundage on his Wages 

,.. Pilot of Steamer Conque.'or, from lOth·Oct... 
I 

I , 

OB. 

I eta. 
3,21294 

~oo 

i 



<lo 
<lo 

do 
do 

.... do 
i do 
t'" do 
...... do 

do 
do 
do 
do< 
do 

do 

do 
do 

Dec. 

do 

7. 'VI 

n. 
g, 
9. 
9. 
9 . 

12. 
12. 
12. 
12. 
12. 
12. 

12. 

Charles Hamelin, six do do. 'I 
Olivier Remond, balance of three months' Pen-

sion to 1st illst . ......................... . 
J oseph Mathien do do. '1 
Widow A. Mathon do do .. 

do of J. Beaudry do dO .. \ 
do .T as. Paauet do do .. 
do Jas. Bauez do do. < 

do L. D. Pouillie do do .. 
do N. Boullie do do .. , 

Da,';:d Boullie do do .. 
Widow S. Belisle do do .. 
Antoine Mayrand do do .. 1 
rI'he .Heirs ot tIle iate VlidOW J. f':1l:llp:::.J.O!l, tOI 

9th September, date of decease ......... . 
Fra~"o~s Dolbec, three months' Pension to 1st, 

12.1 Wjd~~':H:D~li~i~"""'d~"';"""d~"":: 
22'1 'do N. Raymond do do .. 

28. MontrearC~i:'o;"d':@ 'io~ p'e;:~~';t ~ ~ ~::::: :ii;oii;' 601 

I
BrOkerage ! per cent. , ... , , . . . . .. . ""'" !i 001 
Sixty-nine days' interest, 6 per cent ... , . . .. . _ 11 34 

,31. ralance per Contra ....................... . 

1 -STATEMENT OF FUNDS. 

,Montreal City none1. . . .. . . .. ... ...... • . . . $1 ,000 00 

j
Montreal Water Works Bonds. . . .. . ......•. 7,800 00 
Montreal Har. bor Bonds .................... 3,200 ooi 
Gove=ent Debenture •.... " ..........•... 4,800 001 
Cash in 'I.'rea,urer'. Hand •..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 922 60 

I -

30 00 l
ID 00 I 
90,0 I 
900 

1200 I 1.'i cn 
1.500 
1500 
1500 I 
1500 
1500 1 

900 1 , 
1300 

1500 
1200 
15 '00 

1,000 00 I 

1,031 3·1 I 
92260 ' 

$3,216 94 

l 
1 

I 
j 

j 

! 
J 

I 
j 

1

1 I 
1870, . 

17.722 60 Dec, 31, /BY Balance in 'I.'reasurer'. hands ................•.... 

I ~.mw 

92260 

Examined and found correct. 
sixty cents. 

Balance in Treasurer's hands on 31st December, 1870, Nine hundred and twenty-two dollars and 

J. E. COT'fE, } Audit01'S. 
BEN. LnrAN, 
E. D. DAVID, Trecul'Urer. 

...... 
0> ...... 



AP PE NDIX N o. 2~~· 

M.oVEMENTS OF DOMINION STEAMEltS AT QU EBEG FROM THE 1sT 
JULY, 1869, TO 30TH JUNE, Ie70. 

STEAMSHIP !'APOLEO:;' Ill. 

1860. 

July I7.-Arrived at 4 p.m. from Bello Isle,Fortean, west, south-west and ea.~t Point, 
Anticosti, Cape Rosier, and Point des Monts. 

July 2 I-Left at 5 p.m. to replace a buoy in the Traverse. 
July 22.-Arrived at 4 p.m. 
July 25.-Left with new buoy for Tnl\'erse at 2 p.m. 
J'uly 27-Arrived at 3 p.m.. . 
August 3.-Left at 11 a.m. for Lower Proyinces with His Excell@cy the Governor 

General and staff, on an official visit to the Lower Provinces. 
AUjiust 23.-Arrived at 4.45 a.m. 
September ll.-Left at noon for River du Loup to meet Hi~ Royal Highness Princa 

Arthur and suite. Visited the Saguenay. 
September 15.-Al'I'ived at noon with His llo:ral Highness Prince Arthur and suite. 
September 18.-Left at 11 a.m. with His Royal IIighl)ess Prince Artlmr for Mont

moreney Falls, and arrived at noon same day. 
September 28.-Left at 4.30 p. m. for the different light-houses in tho Gulf as far as 

Belle Isle, heavily laden with supplies a.ld provisions. 
October 18.-Arrived atS.SO p.m. ft'om Belle Isle. 
November tl-Left 1) a.m. for Barnaby Island for the wrecked ship Adm.ncc. 
November S.-Arrived at 10.45 a.m. from Bn-ruaby Island. Received $500 for this 

service. 
November S.-·Left at G. 30 p.m. for Escoumains for the wrecked ship Corsica aground. 
November 10.-Arrived at midnight from Escoumains 53 hours. Receiver! for service 

$662 50. 
November 16.-Left at 8 a.lll. with ship Atlantic for Bic. 
N o\'ember 18.-Arrived at 3.30 p.m. from Bic. Received $400 for senic". 
November 22.-Left at 3.30 p.m. for Port Neufto take up the buoy. 
November 23.·-Arrived at midnight from Port N euf. 
November 25- Left at 4.30 p.m. for Bic with barques l1farie Octavie and Aw·el-ie. 
November 2G.-Arrivod at 8 p.m. 'With barques il1ari8 Octavie and AUT'elie, cut 

throu~h by ice and unable to proceed to sea. $400 fl')r service. 
November 27.-Leftat 4.30 It.m. to assist ships caught in ice. , 
November 27.-Returued from below at 7 a.m. with the barque Lady Agnes taken 

off Goose Island, where she was aground surrounded with ice. Also brought up the barque 
Mona BO badly cut by ice that was obliged to ground her near St. Michel to keep fram 
foundering. $450 fOJ: service. 

November 28.-Left again at 3 a.m. Sunday morning to render aid t6 such ships as 
might yet be in the-ice. Tota] number supposed to be seven or eight beloDainoo to sundrv 
owners. Orders to captain to run as far out in Gulf as to assure him of all bei;g safe. ' 

December I.-Re.turned at 3 p.m., having brought np the ligh1J..ship and seven buoys. 
Captaih Gourdeau reports, found all vessels reported in ice gone out. Went down as far 
as Bi.J; brought back eipht pilot~ from off pilot Rchooner ~o. 4. Came back by north 
channel. Great deal of lee five nllles west of Isle au Coudre, till east end Island of Orleans, 
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which was very difficult to get through. Heavy snow-storm and fog towards night. 
Spoke barque Chaud'iere at anchor at Hare Point. vVent over to vVhite Island for barque 
Etna and ship Rock City supposed to be anchored to southward of White Islanu. S,tW 
vessels at Brandy Pot~, supposed to be one of them. Went there and found it a schooner. 
being dark. Sent boat ashore to lighthouse to enquire if any vessels were near; was 
told that all had left with fa.ir wind early that morning, and at 11 a.m. were out of sight 
below Green Island. Laid over till 3.30 a.m., and run down to see if they were about Bic 
where pilot schooner No. 4 returned with the pilots from the vessels we were in search of, 
who stated that the ships would be below Metis by that time. We then returned for 
Quebec. , 

The following resolutions of the Quebec Board of Trade was forwarded to this agency 
of the Department of Marine and Fisheries :--

Copy of 1'esolution pasied on tAe 30th November. 1869, at a meeting of the Council of t"e 
Quebec Boa1'd of l'rade. 

That the thanks of the Council of the Quebec Board of Trade are due to the Hon' 
Peter Mitchell, Minister of Marine and Fisheries, to J. U. Gregory, Esq., manager of the 
Government steamers, and the officers under his control, for the very prompt and efficient 
services rendered by them during the present month, in ilaving such a large amount of 
prope~ty, and giving valuable aid to the several ships caught in the ice in the Lower St. 
Lawrence. 

December 2.-Went into winter quarters at Blais' Booms. 

1870. 
April 13.-Left Blais' booms for Government wharf. 
April 19.-Left at 10.30 a.m. to lay down buoys and station light-ship at the Traverse. 
April 22.-Arrived at 4 p.m. from Traverse. 
May 16.-Left for Green Island at 4 p.m. to replace a buoy. 
May 17.-Arrived at 10 p.m. from Green Island. 
June lS.-Left at 3 a.m. for Carriboo Point to assist the wrecked barque Emma. 
June 18.-Arrined at 8 p.m. from Cariboo Point with 11 hogsheads, 14 quarter 

casks, 8 octaves of brandy, 3 octaves vinegar, 6 bags nuts. Balance of cargo having been 
picked up by a passing schooner. Received for service $350. 

STEAMSHIP LADY HEAD. 

1869. 
July S.-Left at 3 a.m. for Traverse to put down a buoy. 
July S.-Arrived at 3.30 p.m. from Traverse. 
July 19.-Left Quebec at 2.30 p.m. from River du Loup, Metis, Dalhousie, Miramichi, 

and Shediac. 
August 6.-Arrived at Quebec at 4.30 a.m. from Shediac. 
August 6.-Left for Traverse to replace buoy carried away. 
August 7.-Arrived at 4 p.m. 
August 10.-Left at 10 a.m. for Cape Chatte to place beacons and examine site of 

lighthouses. 
August 22.-Arrived at 9 .. p.m. from Cape Ohatte. 
September I.-Left at 10 a.m. with apprentice pilots to survey the north channel in 

accordance with Act of Parliament. 
September 9.-Arrived from north channel with apprentices of pilots. 
September 10--Left at 4.30 p.m. for wrecked ship Preciosa. 
September 12,-Arrived £It,ll a.m. flom wrecked ship Preci06Ct. 
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September 14.-Left at 5 p.m. to meet His Royal Highness Prince Arthur at L'Islet, 
having on board General Stisted, Hon. Mr. Dunkin, and others. 

September lo.-Arrived at 2 a.m from L'Islet. 
September 22.-Left at I p.m. for Isle au Coudre to replace a buoy. 
September 23.-Arrived at 1 p.m. 
October 4.-Left at 4 p.m. to supply lighthouses as far as Father Point. 
October 16.-Arrind at I p.m. from Father Point with ship 11£anilla in_tow. $200 

for service. 
November 4.-Left at 6 p.m. for Egg Island to assist wrecked ship lJoctor Jantzen. 

Saved her cargo, which b'ought several thousand dolhrs reYenne in d'uties to the Customs 
Department., and $1,200 received for services of steamers. 

November ll.-Arrived at 4.30 p.m. 
November 16.-Left at 6.30 a.m. to lift up the buoys. 
November 21.-Arrived from below with the buoys at II a.m. 
November 22.-Left at 3 p.m. for winter quarters at Palais Ha.!'bor. 

1870. 
April 23.-Arrived from winter quartets. 
April 25.-Left at 5 p.m. with buoys for the Lower St. La.wrence. 
April 29.-Arrived at 4 p.m. from Lower St. Lawrence, having placed all the buoys. 
April 29.-Leftat 5 p.m. with buoy for Port Neuf. 
April 30.-Arrived from Port Neuf at b a.m. 
May 14.-Left at noon for Pictou to take the place of the steame!' lJruid at Halifax. 

STEAMER DltUID. 

June l3.-Steamer lJruid arrived at 5 a.m. from Halifax. 
June 20.-Left at 6 a.m. with a buoy for the Traverse. 
June 20.-Arrived at 8 p.m. from Traverse. 
June 23.-Left for Traverse at 1 p.m. to replace a buoy, also to place one in north 

ehannel. 
June 24.-Arrived at 6 a.m. from Traverse and north channel. 
June 25.-Left at 10.30 a.m. for quarantine station at Gr03se Isle. 
June 26.-Arrived at 8.30 p.ro. from Groose Isle. 
June 27.-Left at 1.30 p.m. from Traverse to re,.,lace a buoy. 
June 28.-Arrived at noon from Traverse. ' 

QUBBEO, lit December, 1871. 

J. U. GREGORY, 
Agent. 
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APPENDIX No. 23. 

STATEMENT o~ the Trips made by the Steamships of the Quebec and Gulf Ports 
SteamshIp Company, between Quebec and Pictou, calling at intermediate 
Ports, from the opening to the close of navigation, 1870, under their 
agreement with the Government of the Dominion of Canada with the time 
of arrival and departuru at Quebec and Pictou. ' 

========~==~======~=======',==============~ 

Name of St ... mer . No .. of Ditte of Departure Date of Arrival 
Ttlp. from Queb... at Pictou. !

Date of Departuro 
from Pictou. 

D&te of Arrival 
at Quebec. 

Steamship Ga,pe .. 
H SeQret .. 

G."pe. 
Secret .. 
Gasp •.. 
Secret .. 
Gasp •.. 
Secret .. 
Gaspe .. 
Secret .. 
Gasp., . 
Secret .. 
Gaspe .. 1 
Secret .. 
Gaspe .. 
Secret .. 
Gasp •.. 
Secret. 
Gaspe .. 
Secret .. 
Gaspe .. 
Secret .. 
Gasp •.. 
Secret, . 
Gaspa .. 
Secret .. 

GaBpe. '1 Secret .. 
Georgia. 
Gasp •.. 

1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
5 
5 
6 
6 
7 
7 
8 
8 
9 
9 

10 
10 
11 
11 
12 
12 
13 
13 
14 
14 
1 

15 

--------!I------- ------ -------

May 2, 4 p.m'llIt1ay 8, 11 p.m. May 9, 7 p.m. May 17, 
1U, 4 " " 18, 11 " " 19,11 " " ~~, 
17, 4 " " 22, 6.30" " 24, 8 a,m." 1,1..:, 

" 25, 4 "j' 29, 9.45" " 31, 7.15" June -1, 
.,31,4 " une5 .......... June7, 7 "j" 11. 

June 7, 4 .. 12, 1.30p.m. .. 13,11 p.m I" 10, 
" 14, 4.30 " 19, 3 a.m. " 2], 7.30 a.lll. " ~\ 
" 21, 4 " 25, 11 p.m. " 28, 7.30" July 2, 
.. 28, 4.:{0.. July 3, •. 20.. IJuly 5, 7 .. ., 'I, 

July 5, 4.15.. .. 10, 3.30.. .. 12, 7.10 ,,11 , 

1 a.Ill. 
U5 
4.::;0 
7 

7.30 " 
2 p.m. 
7:30".m. 
5.30 I'.m. 
1:i.15a.1ll. 
4 " 
2.::Wp.lH. 12, 4 .. .. 17, 3" 19, 7 "\" ~;J. 

l' 19, 4.20 " I ,. 23, 2.30" " 2(j, 7 ,,;:'0, 
.. 26, 4 ,,31, 3.45.. Au:;. 2, 'f :;"ug. I,. 

Aug. 2, 4.05 Aug. 6, 5.10" D, 7 " " 1:~, 8.30 a..m. 
9, 4.10" " 14, 4.10" IH, 7 of ., I" ~Ij, 6 " 

16, 4.45 " 20, 2.40" 2;':,'.' ....... " '.!,'i, tl .30p.m. 
.. 23, 4.lO ,,28, 6.30.. .. 0(," a.ll1.\tlept. :1. 5 a.m. 
" 30, 4.50" Sept. 3, 5 Sept. G, 7 ,,]0, g p.m. 

Sept. 6, 4 '11, 1" 13, 7.30" " 17. 
13, 4.10 " 17, i.30" ~OJ!l" 1" :l.t,!) a.m. 
20, 4 .. 25, 2.30" " 37, 7 IOd. I, 9 

" 27, 4.1& H jOct. 2, 3.30" Oct. 4, 7 ,,8. 
Oct. 4, 4 "I" 10, 2.30a.m." 11, 7 "lu. 

11,4.10" " 16, 9.30" IS, 7 " " 23, 9.30 " 
" 18, 4 ,,2fi, 7.30" ., 25, 8.30p.m.! Jt 31, 8 
" 25, 4: ,,31, 3.25" Nov. 1, 7.30 a.m. ~ov. 8, () 

Nov. 1, 5.30" Nov. 8, 4" 9, 7 p.m." In,!) p.ll!. 
9, 4 15, lO.30p.m... 17, 7.15a.m... 24,:1 

14 6 19, 6.30.. 22,,,,,,, .... Dec. 7, 7 a.m. 
17: S 21, noon.... ~lJ 5 p.m. Nov. 2;1,10 

REMARKS. 

i. 8. GASPE. 

'Tuesday, May 3rd.-3 1'.)!., strong breez6 sprung up from east; 8 P.)I., St. Annc, 
bearing south, strong breeze east; midnight, strong breeze and snowing, running haif 
speed; 9 A.M., sighted Fox River-thick snow. 

Thursday, Mtty, 5th.-1 A.~f., passed Paspebbc proceeding for Dalhousie, when off 
Rea. Church got into a field of ice, stopped engines and lay to till day light. At 3.30, 
seeing it was impossible to get through the ice, put back for Paspebiac at 2 A.M., fell in 
with a large field of ice, but found a passage near New Brunswick shore, at 8 P.;U. anchored 
off Escuminac light, wind, south-east, and very dark-snowing. 

Friday, May 6th.-At 4 A.M. hove anchor and steamed f<ilr Chatham, and arrived at 
Newcastle 1.15 ; left 6.30, at 7.40 came to anchor for daylight t.o go over Bar. 
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Saturday, lIIay 7th.-At 4.30 hove anchor, and pr~ceecled for ~hediac; 11 ~.l!., 
sighted large field of ice, ship going half speed; 7 P.l~., ar,:,ved at Sh?dlac, landed frmght 
and pa~sengers, and moored ship for the night, the straIts berng full of Ice. . 

Sunclay, 1\'[ay 8Lh.-4 A.M., left Shediac, going half speed amongst the ICe; 11 A.M., 

could not steam through the ice, stoppecl the engine. fearing to. break some of the. gear; 
1 P.'L, tried again, the ice seemed to get 100se:'2 A.1I" got out rn clear water, steermg for 
Prince E,l\vard Island, founel a pas~age near the shore in four aml jiYe fathoms of water, 
goiuO' full speed; arrived at Pictou at 11 A.1I, 

"Monday, ~,Iay 9th.-7 P.:.!., left Pictou ; wiml north-east, dark and cloudy. 
Tllesd"y, May 10th.-:-Commences dark and snowing; :l A.nI" fell in ~mongst the ice, 

::;uillg very slow; 4, A.M., Cape Tormentine, bearing west south"west, gorng b",lf speed; 
G A.M, abrenst of Shediac, no possibility to go in, the ]}'y being blocked up with ice, pro
ceeded for Chatham ; 8 A.r.I., anchored ofi' Granddown Island-very dark and cloudy. 

'Wednesday, May llth.-Commences with rain and north-east wind; 4 A.M., hoys 
anchor; 6 A.lI., arrived at Chatham; 7 A.M., left for Newcastle; 8.15, arrived at the 
Wharf; 9.15, left Newcastle, wind north· east, with little rain; 11 A.U., passed Escu
minac, wind north-east, with little fog; :l.30, fell in amongst the ice with thick fog, 
stopped the engine ;6.30, clearing up a little, started :l.hcad slow j 7 P.M., ~topped, being 
amongst the ice and thick fog. 

Thur3day, 1\'[ay 12.-4 A.1!., started ahead, raining heavy and thick fog; 5 A.M., 

weather clearing up, started ahead full speed; 9 A.M., ~liscou light; arrived at Paspebiac 
at 12.15, and laid there waiting for S. S. Secret; 3 P.~I., Secret arrived and anchored near 
UR. transfcrred freight and passengers on board Gaspe for Dalhousie j 8 A.M., finished 
bking in freight, but wonld not attempt to proceed for the ice and fog. 

Friday, May 13th.-6 A.M., fog ~aring up a little j left Paspebiac going half speed j 

10 A.lI" fell in amongst the ice going very slow j 2 P. ~L, got out clear of the ice, weather 
clearing up, going full speed; arrived at Dalhousie at 3.30, landed freight and passengers, 
and left at G P.M., with calm we;1thcr j 8 P.M., fell in amongst the ice j 10 P.~I., having 
very thick fog and the Bay full of ice, stopped the engine. 

Saturday, May 14th.-5 A.M., started ahead very slow; G A.M., ~topped, being too 
t'licl: to find a passage through the ice; 8 A.M., clearing up a little, going ahead slow; 
11 A.M" got out of the ice; 1 P.!;', going half spaed, very thick fog j 2 P.ll., clearing up, 
going full speed; 7 A.lL, ar,-i ved at PArCe, weather clearing up, proceedeel for Gaspe Basin; 
10 P.M., stopped off Douglastown, with thick fog. 

Sunday, }Iay 15th.-3 A.M., weather clearing up, started for Cbspe. 
Tuesday, May 17th.-l0 p.~I..left Quebec, weather fine and dry, with alight breeze east., 
Thnrs,by, l\Iay HlLh.-At 3.30 P.M. arrived at Perc6 at 6.35 and left 10 P.M. ; very 

thick with smoke; going half speed j 11.45 stopped the enginE's and laid to with the 
main sail set and kept the lead going. 

llriday, ]\fay 20th.-Commences with a north-west breeze, and very thick smoke; 
3.'15 A.~I., started ahead half speed; 4 A.M., cleaI'ing up a little, going ahead full speed. 

Sunday, 2:lnd.-Wind south-e:!tst and dark with smoke; 1~.30 A.M., anchored outside 
of f3hediac j 4, A.M .• hove anchor ana arrived at Shediae at 5 A.~I. 

Wednesday, May 25th.-Commences with rain and fog; 1 A.M., going half speed; 
Rl:l'ive a~ Newc~!ltlenat 10 A.~!., waitedf01' themail.an~ left at 11.30 A.M., weather foggy, 
WIth a little rnm ; " P.lL, crossed the bar; 8 P.M., gOlllg h:!tlf speed with fo" and rain 
kept the lead going. ' " , 

Thursday, }Iay 26th.-Commences with fog and a light breeze. 
_ Thursday, June 2nd.-Com:nencfls with eas.t w0d hazy; arrived at Paspebiac at 
I r.M., left at 8 P.M. ; 11 P.M., gOll1g slow, very tluck WIth smoke, lead going. 

~ri,lay.-' June 3rd.-Com~ences with calm and ~ery dark withs.moke ; 1.15, &nchored 
ofi' Pomt ]"J.agua~ha ; 3 A.M., novo anchor, and arrlved at Dalhousle at 3.40, left at 6.25, 
passed 1\'[,i;COU LIght at 2 P.M. j 9.30, anchored outside tIte bar of Miramichi. 

Saturday, June (th.-A light breeze south-west, and thick smoke; 4 A.M., hove 
anchor, and arrivecl at ChathaID at 7 A.lf. 
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Sunday, June 5th.-A light brl'eze south, and very dark j 1 A.M., anchored off Shediac 
Harbour; 3 A.~I., hove anchor, and arrived at the 'Vharf at 5 A.M. 

Tuesday, June 7th.-Arrived at Shediac at 5.30, left at 7.30 P.!!' j 10 P.M., very 
thick with smoke, going half speed. 

Wednesday, June 8th.-Commences very dark and foggy; 5 A.M., crossed the bar of 
Miramichi, going very slow, with the lead going; 9 A.U., anchored below Middle Island, 
very thick fog; 11 A.M., weather clearing up, hove anchor and proeeeded up the river. 

Thursday, June Ilth.-Very da,rk ; 4 A.M., fulTived at Perce j 5.30, left, weather foggy; 
arrived at Gaspe Basin at 8.15. ' 

Friday, June 10th.-A light breeze east, and fog; 7 A.M., weather clearing up. 
Tuesday, June 21st.-ll P.~l., raining heavy, and very dark. 
vVednes~ay, June 22nd.-3 A.M., left Shediac, blowing half a gale north north-west, 

and heavy ram j anchored off Grallddown Island at 8.40 P.M. 

Thursday, June 23rd.-:l.30 A.M., hove anchor and proceeded down the river. 
Thursday, June 30th.--vVind east, with rain j 9 P.M., weather clearing up j 11 P.M., 

goiu£ very slow; 11.30 P.M., anchored in five fathollls water. 
Friday, July Ist.-2.30 A.M., hoyo anchor; 8.30, anchored outside the har 01 

Miram;chi. 
Satnrday, July :lnd.-2.30 A.ll., hoYE' auchor and peoceeded up the ri ver arrived !It 

Chatham at 6 A.M. - / 

Bunchy, July 3rd.-l A.M., stopped the ('llgines and laid to; 3 A.~l., st!lrted allead. 
,\Vednesday, July 6th.-Thick smoke; 1 A.M., anchored outside the bar insix: 

fathoms; 3 A.M., hove anchor and proceeded up the river r.alf speed; 7 A.M., \veather cleal'
ing, going full speed; arrived at ClwUmm at 7.30-thick smoke; 11 P.M., going half speed. 

Thursday, July 7th.-Wind west, and very dad,; 8 r.M., oft· Cape St. Annc; wind 
east, with smoky weather. 

Friday, July 8.-VVilHl west, and thick smoke; 1 A.M .. stopped the engines; 3A.M., 
started'l,head, light breeze south, with smoke ;.y A.~I., oil:' St. Flavie, thick fog on the river, 
going half speed. 

Tuesday, July 12.-4.30 left Qnehec, strong breeze, east, north-east, with heavy 
rain; 9 r.~!., very thick fog, anchored off Goose Island, reef in 6 fathoms water; 11.30 
wt:ather clearing up; hove anchor and proceeded down the river. ' 

Wednesday, July 13th.-Light hreeze south-west, and a little fog; 3 A.b!., passed the 
Light-ship; 4A.M., very thick fog, going verydow; !l A.~l., we:\therclearing up,goillgfnllspp.€ll. 

Saturday, July 16th.-Wind north-west; 1 A.~r., anchored off Escuminac ; 3 A.M., hove 
anchor and proceeded up the ri vel'. 

, Sunday, July 17th.-l A.;'r., anchored in Shec1iac Bay in 6 fathoms water; 3.30 A.lL, 
hove anchor. 

Thursday, July 21st.-Dark iLlld smoky weather; 12.15 A.M., going slow; 1 A.M., 
stopped the engine; 3 A.M., started a-head. 

Frid,ty, July 22nd.-Wind, west, and thick smoke; 8 P.M., off Kamouraslm. thick 
smoke on the river; 10 P.M., ofi' the light-ship. 

Saturday, July 23rd.-A strong breeze south-west ~llcl tLick smoke. 
Friday, July 29th.-'Vind south, and. very d'trk ; 9.:2G, anchored outside the 1)[L1' in 7 

fa.thoms. 
Saturday, July 30th.-'Vind west, and rain; 4 A.M., hove anchor. 
Sunday, July 31st.-Strong breeze, north-west, anu rain; 1 A.M., anchored at SI!cLliac 

Bay ill 8 fathoms water; 4 A.:l1., hove anchor and arrived at the whmf at 5 A.M. 

,\Vednesclay, August 3rcl.-Strolilg breeze north-west; 1 A.M., anchored outside the bar 
in 6 fathoms; 3.30, hove anchor; arrived at Newcastle at 11 A.l!., left at !l.!?0; 12.15 r.)I., 
crossed the bar_ 
I S. S. Secret, Trip No. 1.-Gulffllll of ice,could not l',xwhDalhousie ice heingpacked in 
Bay on down trip, lllet Gaspe and transferred mails and passengt'rs to her, detained 2~ days 
by ice in Shediac. 

Trip No. 3_-Delayed 12 hours by fog between Father Point and Gaspe. 
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S. S. Gaspe, Trip No. S.-At 2 A.M., Weclnes.day, anchor?d off Pilgrims, thick fo?, and 
remained till noon. Saturday, 13th August, n,rrlyed at Shedlac; 1 A.~I., anchored untll4 for, 
Ilaylight to go in,got to 'Vharf at 5 A.M. ..•• , . 

. S. S. SecrPi. Trip No. D.-Anchored for 6 hours mSlde ::'IhranHClll har on account of 
gale on Wednesd8Y, 7th September. 

S. S. Gaspe, Trip No. D, Thursday, 2:ith Augu~t.-~O !'.M., anchored ?ff :M:~guasha, 
thick fog, proceeded at 4 A.M. ; 26th, arrived at Bar lYJ.lramlChl at 1 A.M., remamed till 4 A.M. 

for daylight. \.. . 
S. S. Secret, Trip No. ll.-Detained 4 hours by fog at Shedwr, and .lost SlX hours 

between Newcastle and Dalhousie, owing to the st'Jrm from north-east; detamed 8 hours by 
fO<1 and easterly wind at Shediap on downward trip. 

" S. S. Ga1:pe, Trip No. 11, Saturd~y, October Ist.-Detaine~ four hou~s by fog. 
S. S. Scc:e!, Trip No. 12.,--Debmed 8 h?urs bet;reen Shedlac and Chatham~ on. ~9th 

October by westerly gale; detained at Paspebmc on rught of 20th by fog. No mlitll recelved 
at Point-du-Chene. 

S. S. Gaape, Trip No. 12, Tuesday 4th October.-8 P.lI!., anchored off .Crane Island, 
owiner to thick focr' Saturday, October 8th, lay at Wharf at Newcastle all rught j Wednes
day, "12th Odob:,:, detained 12 hours in fog; Friday, 14th October, 1 P.?!., anchored at 
Mount Louis, blowing half a gale. 

S. S. Sec<·ct,. Trip No. I3.-Anchored off Pictou for 20 hours on 1st November, on 
accountllortherly gale; anchored for 12 hours off Cape Rosier on 6th on account northerly 
gale; detained8 hours at Paspebiac by snow storm, and 12 houreat Newcastle byeas~erly gale. 

S. S. GaI;l'e, Trip No. 13, Thursday, October 20th.-Anchored at Perce, blowmg half a 
gale; October 20th, anchored inside lUiramichi Bar, waiting for daylight to go out; October 
:l6th, at 10 P.:lf., anchored outside Uar at Miramichi, for daylight; October 28th, at 6 P.M., 

,mchored at Griffin's Cove till 10 A.M. ; 29th October blowing a gale. 
S. S. Sec1'et, Tl<ip No. H.-Anchored in Gaspa Bay from Thursday, afternoon, till 

Friday morniOlg, blowing perfect gale from north-cast; Perce bag was landed at Paspebiac, it 
being impossi,)le for boat to come off at Perce ; detained by fog and snow storm returning. 

S.~. (/(lspe, Trip No. 14, Thursday, November 3rd.-Detained 12 hours for boats to 
come ont, blo·ving hard; Saturday, 5th November. detained 20 hours Dalhonsie, too rough 
fa]' soon to COllle "longside, anchored at 5 P.l!., off Granddown Island, strong north-east wind 
and fog; hOVE' :,11chor 7 ·A.M., Sunday. 

S.S. C"Q)'gia, Trip No. I.-On the 23rd November wind from south, south-east, with 
snow; at 6 A.M., a pefect gale from south, south-east, with heavy snow storm; hove ship 
to under mainsail. On the morning of the 24th, the maingaffbroke in tllree places and the 
ship rolled very heavily, were:!3 hours laying to during the storm. After the gale went 
into Perce, on leaving thn,t place turned the engine a-head, but the screw got loose on the 
shaft l1,nd would not work. Then set the sails and sent the ship's boats a-head to helptotowt.he 
vessel to Bonwunture Island, anchoraget made several efforts to fix the screw but could not I 
succeed; remnined there until the 29th ult., when we proceeded under sail to Chien Blanc 
anchorage. Fonnd the S11ip to act well under canvas, lay thElre until the S. S. Gaspe arrived 
and helped to tow the Georg'ia into Gaspe Basin; got the serew fixed on the shaft and left 
(ill.,}," on Sllllllay morning, the 4th inst. Experienced very strong llorth-,vest winds from 
there to Ml'tis, and fine weather to Father Point. 

S. S. Gaspe, Trip No. 15, November ID.-At 4 P.M., anchored ofi.' Sandy Beach south
ea.st winll and ~llOW storm; hove anchor at 7 A.M. ; Sunday, November 21, stroner north-west 
wind. Boab not able to comEjoil' from Father Point. 6 p.u., anchored off Pilgrims, 10 P.)J., 
hove auchor andl'l'oceeded. . 

I William Moore, M,tJ).ag~~ of the Quebec and Gulf ~orts,~Steamship Company, make 
oath and say, that to the best 01 my knowledge and bellef, the foregoing statements are 
true and correct. . 

(Signed), W. Moo RE. 
Sworn before me thifJ ninth day of December,'1870. 

(Signed), P. GARNEAU, J.P. 
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APPENDIX No. 24. 

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR EXAMINATIu:f AS MASTERS AND MATES 
AND RULES AND REGULATIONS ItELATING THERETO. 

The examinations wi:l be held in the ports of Montreal, Quebec, St. John 
and Halifax:, at sllch times as may be decided upon by the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, of which due notice will be given. ' 

Testimonials of chamcter and of sobriety, ex:perience, ability allll good 
conduct on boanl ship, will be requhetl of all applicantr;., and without 
producing them, no person will be examined. As such testimonials 
will have to be closely examineu by the examiners for verification, before 
any Cel tificates can be granted, it is desirable that Candidates should 
lodge thcm as early as possible. The testimonials of servitude of fOl'eign
ers and of British seamen serving in foreign yc,·;sel" must be confirmed 
either by the Consul of the courttry to which the ship in which the 
Candidate served belonged, or by some other official Ruthority of th:\t 
country, or by the testimony of some credible person on the spot, having 
personal knowledge of the facts required to be est.ablished. Upon appli

-cation to the Board of Examiners, Candidates will be supplierl with a 
form which they will be required to fill up and lodge with their testi
monials in the hands of the Examiners. 

Where the Board of Examiners are in every respect satisfied with the 
testimonials of a Candidate, service in the coasting trflde may be allowed 
to connt as service, in order to qualify him for a Certillcat3 of competenc'y 
for a "seagoing ship," as a Mate, and two years' service as IVhte in the 
coasting trade may be allowed to count a3 service for a l\!rtster's Cer
tificate, provided the Cftndicl:l,te's name has been entered as Mate in the 
Coasting Articles, or other proof satisfactory to the 5xamil1ers, am] pro
vided he has already passed an examination. 

RULES. 

The qualifications required for the ranks undermentioned are as follow: 
1. A JJ£ate or Only ~Afate must be nineteen ye'am (If age, and haye been 

four yeftrs at sea. (Sen·icc in a superior capacity is in all Cases to be 
equivalent to service in an inferior one.) 

2. In Naviyation.-He mnst write a legible hand rmd understand the 
first five rules of Arithmetic ant! the use of logarithms. He must be [1,blo 
to woi·k a day's work complete, including the bearings and distance of the 
port he is bound to, by Mercator:s method; to correct the sun's declina
tion for longitude, find his latitud(' by meridian altitlllle of the mn, and 
by single altitude of the same body off' the meridian. He mnst lye 
able to observe and compute the variation {)f the co;np,lss frolll azimuths 
and amplitudes; be able to compare chronomet91"s and ke3p their 
rates; and be able to lind the longitude by them fmm an ohscrvation 
of the sun by the usual methods. He must be abL t9 layoff the place 
of the ship on the chart, both by the bearings of known objects, and by 
latitude and longitude. He must be ahle tq determine the error of a 
sextan~ anel to !tdjust it· also to nutl the time of high waLeI' from the 
known'time at fuil and dhange. 

3. In Se(~m(tnship.-He must give s[l,tisfactory answers as to the 
rigging and stripping of ships ltnrl stowing of holt-l_~; must understand 
the meaS111'enwnt of the lo.:;-lim', glass, and leotd lme j be conversant 
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with the rnle of the road, ttS regards both steamers and sailing vessels, 
and lights and fog-signals call'ied by them, and will ~lso be examined 
as to his acquaintance with" the Commercial Code of SIgnals for theuse 
of all nations." In addition to which he wjJl be required to know how 
to moor and unmoor and to keep a clear anchol' j to carry oilt an anchor, 
and to make t,he requisite entries in the ship's log. He will also be 
questioned as to his knowledge of' the use and management of the mortar 
anet rocket lines in the case of the stranding of a vessel, as explained in 
the official log-book. He will also be required to know how to shift large 
spars and sails j to manage a ship in stormy wea~her, to take in and make 
sail, to shift yards and masts, &c" and to get heavy weights, anchors, 
&c., in and ont j to cast a ship on a lee-shore j and to secure the masts 
in the event of accident to,the bowsprit. 

4. A llfaste1' must be twenty-one years of age, and have been six 
years at sea; of which at least two years must have been as jl'Iate or Only 
jJ{ate. 

5. In addition to the qualificittion for a Jlate or Onl!} illate, he must be 
able to find the latitude by a star, &c. He will be ask€cl questions as to 
the nature of the attraction of the ship's iron upon the compass, [l.nd as 
to the method of determining it. He will be examined in so much of 
the bws of the tides as is necessary to enable him to shape a course, 
and to compare his soundings with the depths marked on the charts. He 
will be examined as to his competency to construct jury rudders ,and 
rafts j and as to his resources for the preservation of the ship's crew in the 
event of'wrcek. He must possess a sufficient knowledge of what he is 
reqnired to do by law as to e.:ltry und discharge, and the management of 
his crow, [1nd as to penalties [l.nd entries to be made in the official log, 
and a knowledge of the measures for preventing and checking the out
break of scurvy o'n bom-cl ship. He will be questioned [1.8' to his know
lpdge Qf invoices, charter party, Lloyd's agent, [1nd [1S to the nature 
of bottomry, mld be must be acquainted with the leading lights of the 
channel he has beenaccustomecl to navigate, or which he is going to use. 

6'. III cases where an [1pplicant·for [I, Certificate as .. lfaster, has only 
served in a fore-and·aft rigged vessel, and is ignorant of the manage
ment of [1 squm'e-rigged vessel, lIe may obtain a certificate on which the 
words " ForB-[l.ucl-[1ft rigged vessel" will be written. This certificate 
does not,entitlc him to comnHl,ncl [1 square-rigged ship. This is not, 
however, to apply to Jffc!tes, who, being younger men, are·expected fm-the 
futurc to leaI'll their business completely. 

'7. Candiates are requirecl to (tppear at the examination room punctu
ally at the time appointed. 

8. Candidates are prohibitell from bringing into the examination room 
books or paper of ,my kiml whatever. The slightest infrincrement orthis 
regulation will subject the offender to all the penalties of a"failure. -

\ 

D. In the eVL'nt of auy c.,ndillate being detected in defacinCf blottincr 
writing 'in, 01' otherwise injuring any book or books belon:in9' to' th~ 
Board, the paper, of such candidate \\ill be detained until the bO'ok or 
hooks so' tlefaced he replaced by hill]. He will not, however, be at 
liberty to remove the damaged book, which will still remain the pro-
perty of the Board. . , 

10. In the event of' allY Cundidateheing discovered copyin!' from 
another, or "ft(ll'ding any rtS'Jista.nce or giving any information to ru~other 
or,communicating ill nny way~vith another d\'lring the time ofexalDina~ 
tion, he will subject himself to II failure and its consequences. 
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11. No Candid~te will be allowecl to work out his problems on a slate 
or on waste p'tper. ' 

12. No qandidate ",ill be pcrmi\tccl to leave the room until he has 
given up the paper on which he is engaged. 

13. Candidates will be allowed to \vork ont the various problems by Time allowerl 
. the method and tables they have been lIGcn"tomed' to use, and will be to work out 
allowed six hours, to perform the work. At the exi)iration of six navigation 
hours they will, if they have not finished, be declard to have failed, papers. 
unless the Board of Examiners see fit to lengthen the perioel 'in any / 
special case. If, however, the period is lengthened in any case the 
special 'circumstances of that case rmd the reasons for lengthening the 
period must be reported to the Minister of Marine and Fisheries by 
the Examiners at the time they send in their report. 

14. The corrections by inspection, from tables given in many works on 
navigation, will not be allowed (see Tables IX, XI, and XXI, in Norie's 
Epitome, &c.) ; every correction must appear on the papArs of the Can
didates. The first-class are referred to page 519 of the Nautical 
Almanac, 1867, for further information on this subject. 

,15. Candidates are expecteeJ to bring their answers to all problems 
within"or not to exce~d, a margin of .one mile of position from a correct 
result. 

16. In finding the longitude by chronometer the logarithms used in 
finding the hour-angle should be taken out for seconds of arc. 

Corrections 
by inspection 
not allowerl. 

In all other problems the logarithms to the nearest minute will be 
sufficiently {)orrect for all grades, except Master, from whom a degree of 
precision will be required, both in the work and in;the results, beyond 
what is demanded frolll the inferior grade. 

17. In every case the examination for Master is to commence with Examination 
the problems for Mate. 

18. In all cases of failure the candidate mnst be re-examilled de 
novo. If ,a candidate fails in Seamanship he will not be re·examined 
until after a lapse of six months, to give him time to gain experience. 
If he fails three times in Navigation he will not be re-examineel until 
after a lapse of throe months. 

. 19. The Examiners are to insert in the'Report of. Examinations 
(under heading, Remarks) the words, "passed," (or "failed,") in COIll: 
mercial Code of Signals, as the case may be. 

J;'To'rEs. 
Oandidates will find it more convenient, bobh here and at sea, to 

correct the declination and other elements from the Nautical Almanac by 
the" hourly differences," which have 1)08n given in that work in order to 
facilitate such calcnlations, they will the~'~by rendgr themselves independent 
of any proportional or logarithmic t,tble for such pmpose. 
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As the examinations of Masters anclMates are made compulsory, the \ Standard of 
qualifications have been kept as low as possible, but it is distinctly to be e:x:aminat~on 
understood that the Minister of Marine aml Fisheries may raise the w111 be raised. 
standard from time to time, whenever, us, will no doubt be the ca~e, the 
general attainments of officers in the merchant service shall render it 
possible to do so without inconveqience; and officers are strongly urged 
to employ their leisure hoUl's, when in port, ill the acguil'ement of the 
'knowledge necessary to enable them to pass their examinations; and 
masters will do well to permit apprentices and junior officers to attend 
schools of instruction ancI to afford them as much time for this purpose 
M possible. 
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No. 25. 

charge of the Department of M:1l'ine and Fi~hel'ies. 
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LIsr of lights of the DomiNion of Canada, under the 
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n.ny ~Jeculin.rityof 1 ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ illnminating Remark •. Time harbor Light 
is !Shown. LIghthouse. ...... r; 11 -<,~ -, apparatus . 

. ~~ ~~ ] 

I 
~o~ I ~!~. ~ 
;r:,," p:: :--< ' 

---------- --------,--.--,- ----1-----·_---

GULF AND RIVER.-Continued. 

From April 1 to D.ec. 15"/ Circular tower, faced, 
clal'boardod&whitc I 

" I 
Circubr tower, clap'll 

boarded and white. 

... ",; ............ ;,"'" Sq;;~;e" t~;;~~: . ~;;J 
mounting keeper'sl 
dwelling, wood, 
.painted white .... 

.. , ............... ' ..... CIrcular tower, clap-I 
1 boarded, and white 

i· i 

(

Square tower, white. I " , I CirClllar,clapboarded, 
white ........... . 

ICircUlar, grey stones 

Octagonal, clapboard· 
cd white ........ . 

Brick, dr .. b calor .... 

..... , .................. IWOOd ............. 1 

110 

100 

/ I I 
90 lSJC .. 

1 

I 
'" 1831IC" 

.. Thelighthousc ln1l.''It alw[I,ya 
be kept 0] ,en. !-:iouthwarlll 
of Uormorant Point. 
Vi:dLle betwef'n the 
hearings of S.'V. by VV. 
to East. Depot of pro-

I 
viBi,~ms here for shil'
"':!.-f'cke(l mL:,rin{,l'd. 

I
Yi.-:itJlt) b('tY~·('ell the l1ea.r

~f ~.r"\Y' pnlnd byS. 
,0 :0. E. by E. 

1 

112 1 10D /1,853 D. 2nd ord . A gun fired every hour 

1 

dnrinl; fog and snow-
5torms. Depot of provi
siuns for ~hipwrecked 

I 1 m<1riners. 

;" ." f,. < r"""" ~ ",",' 
lOO! 75 118:101 ............ IDepot of pl'ovioions for I shipwrecked Illarillers. 

I 
Variation in 1869, 25° 40' 
W. A gun will be fired 

1 

every hour during fog and 

I 
to :pecember 15 . 

, I I snowstorms £loom Aprill 

.i3 ...... '18,39 .. , .. ' ...... Pilots stationed here. 

112/ 65 1844
1
" .. ···· .. ··IA gunfiredevery haJfhour 

I 
during fo!{ and snow-

to 10th Deceruber. I 
storms from 10th April 

73 

60 

78 

180 

166 

51 1848 ............ jRed light. A lightship 

1 

with fog-whi,tIe will ba 
stationed on l'~ef at the 

j 
opening of navigation. 

40 U09 ........ " . A .~un fired every half hour 
during fog and snow
storms. 

39 IHC21D. 4th on!. 

39 11S62 

39 tS62ic .... : ..... Variation in 1369, 19' O'W. " 
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LIST of Lights in the Dominion of Canada, under the charge 

----I -==;===T"~~F=r"ll ~ ==r~ 
~..... (1) 

I 
I ,Jj-3 "0 

N,
"nlC of I.\·gL, t. ,.: 1 Number of 1 bi ~ Internl .S ", u Pb,ce. I z ,.,~ Lights a!l? relative .S k ... of revolution or ~ ," 

1 

;, ~ POSltlOTItI')1 ~ I flash. ~ ~ 
1 ~ ~ q::J ~ ~~ 

I 
: ~'lf ].~.j :H 

-' ---'- --I-""---I-~-,----~ ~ 
i 1 0 I 'I ST. LAWRENCE 

Li:-;ht vc"eh, ~ ·E. I 1 1 
part of St. lloque, 
Shoals ........... 147 22 1070 14 56,Two, main light 4 

1 I
' ~h~t o~~~~e~ .t~a~ F ............... ·1 9 

Stone Pillar ...... ,50 fathoms from S. I 
point of i'let .. , ., -17 12 23 70 21 36 One .............. Rev Every 1~ minute' 13 

c:anc hland ...... 1~milC'fru1l1W,pointl I I ! I ST. LAWRENCE 

I of i,lana ....... 147 3 0.70 33 oiOne ...... ····· .. ·1 F ................ \ 10 
Bel1e Ch3,S!'j(> ...... E. cnd of i'lbwl ..... 1(; 56 07046 O\One .. o .0.. ...... }. . ................... . 
Point ~t .. Lawr.ncei~51'a,nd of Urlce'l"". "j~?O 0,I1"~ 0 onc ............ ·.1 F ................ 8 
St. ~n~ull1e ·······Iti. tihore .... ····.:··I·jlj 3D 43,.1.>u 10 Onc .............. }' ................ 10 
&~ .......... ~~=~ 1 I 

' Vi!ttCl' mark and a. :t I 
of n. mile N. of 
church ............ 116 :17 43 71 44 10 One.. . .. . . . . . .. .. F I................ 6 

Monte< du Lite .... Cap. Rouge ...... "147 7 2070 42 45 one .. · ...... · .... 1 F ................ 110 

Port ~cuf. ........ ()lll'!".Sbore,~OLtmilel 1 " 11 I 
ofl the rIver ...... 46 .1 4~1 

Klig-ht 71 ,;2 10 Two, S. W. & N. E., 1 

I
· 1 ~;~~lY .~~~ '~~~~~I F I .... ·· .... ·· .. ·· 5 Pbt',n Point ..... On " .• ide, 1~ miles 

below Richelieu I. 46 ~~ 13 1 

N.light 71 53 3 Two, S. 72 W., 1691 1 

1 

' y<1rds apart. .. . . F I ...... ······.... 12 

Rich.lieu' ......... l ,pntre, of islanr! .. :. 4G 38 2·171 GJ 5110nc .............. I F 1 ................ 1 6 
Langla.if; Point... lj) N. ~,h(\n', ~ ;'l. mll!.! I 1 \ 

11(·l()\y Urc,'tt ( 'hCllC 
1:i",'\' ............ 4G :1.; 571 50 35Ione.... .......... F I................ 5 

'Hi :1.3 3911,2 4 151'I'WO. N, o"v.,J I I 
, yanls apart. .. . . F ................ 1 

Grondine ...... ····iN .• h(1"e ............. 46;)5 49.72 412r'l'wo,S.6GW.,1350 I 
St. Pierre de. n.c· I y,m!s "part. .... F .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . 5 h 

qucts ........... S. shore, summit of leae 
St. Pierre l'oint . '1'16 ao 2R 72 12 30 One. . . . . . . . F ................ ti 

S. Tnwer:';(". , 

Cape Charlt'R ...... (Ill Cd!I(' ...... . 
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of the Department of Marine and, Fisheries.-Oontinued. 

Time h.:rbor Light 
is shown. 

Calor or 
any peculiarity of 

Lighthouse. 

Character 
I and order of 1 
' illuminating 

apparatuB. 

Remarks. 

GULF AND RIVER.-C01ltinIL,a. 

r 'rhe ship'se bellis kept toll-

From April 1 to Decem.! 
ber 15............ . Twomastspaintedred 1 

I iug during fog and snow
. storms. Wl1en the light 

I ship is out of place, the 

.. 38' ~~~~ ......... I head is taken down uur-

I 
ba.ll at her main mast 

Stone, cunical, white 68 

RIVER. 

From April 1 to Dec. 15 . wood, ............. 1 

.. ., ..... 'l ing the day, and she ex-
hibits one light instead of 
two during the night 
until aga.in moored in her 
proper place. 

44 37 1862 C ........ _. Variation in 1870, 17'50'W. 
70 30 1862 C ......... . 
38 ...... 1869C ........ ., :::::; :::::: :::::::::::: W~~d,'~hit~':: ~:::: 
96.: .... 1858IC ......... . 

1 

During season of navi-
gation .... " .......... Square tower,painted 

30 1 20 1842 ............ A small light to assist in 
keeping in channel for 
some distance up and 
down the river. 

15-23 

white ........... . 175 30 1870 C ......... . 

I 
Both,stoneandwhite, I I ' 

the lower lantern on {200 
roof of house . . . . . 120 } .... 1842 ............ These lights in one lead up 

Richelieu Channel to the 
Wood, octagonal, {152 24 1816} l;ght ~n Richelieu Island 

white. .......... . . 130 7 11824 .......... The~e h~hts lead. up tJ;>e 

I 
Rlpheheu. VanatlOll In 

Octagonal, stone .... 

Wood. 

1869,15° W. 
27 ...... 1816 ............ This light and the light on 

Platon Point are very 
nearly in the same line o~ 

1 

bearing, namely N. 73° E. 
35 8 1844 ........... , To show off Battures des 

Grondines, and to avoid 
Battures Cordin, and aB 

I 
a steering point for Riche
lieu. 

" .......... " . . 110 20 1856 ........... , Lead to and from Capelda 
I Roche and Cape Charles, 

and to answel' as a steer

O:ctagonal, wood, 

1 

white _ ........... 50&25 

I 85 

ing point through Riche
lieu. 

30 18571" ..... , .. To lead off Cape lda Roche 
to Levrard. 

12 1844 .......... ,. To indicate the widest berth 
, off Cape ala Roch.. Va-

I . riation in 1870, l4°10'W. 
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LIST of Lights in the Dominion of Oanada, under the charge 

~L 
'!l.~ ~ 
~"O ., 

:i Ligh~~'d~el~tive j~. of r!~~I~i~n of I~ 
~ 1 ~§~ - pOSltIons. I: ~o flash. I ~ 

___ . ________ ' __ I_~_~ ___ H_+ ____ . ___ ~ __ . ..,_s.I _______ I~ ~ 
10 , " 0 , " ST. LAWRENCE 

Na~e of Light. Place. 

Batiscan ...... ! ... N. shore, 1:1: miles be.' 
low BatiscanChurch 46 30 16 

I 
S.light 72 14 ."2 Two, S. 73 W., 222 I yards apart. .. . . F 

Champlain .....•.. N. shore, near cham-I I 
plain Church ..... 46 26 34 72 20 32 One ............ "1 F 

f 
Lowerlight,N.shore, 

3 miles below cape'146 23 4~ 
Cape Madaleine . . S.light ,2 27 18 Two, S. 60 W., 200 

3 

4 

4 I Upper light, N. shore, I yards apart. . . . . F ............... . 
I 2 miles below cape. 46 23 11; , 
l \V. light 72 28 38 Two, S. 85 W., 235 I 

ilt. Fr~"ci. Port ••. S. shore, high light on· yards apart. . • . . F I................ 6 
a pier ............ 46 16 20 I I 

,- W.light 72 37 15,TwO,S.76W.,3,2401 I yards apart. . . .. F I .... · .. ·· .. ··· .. e.!h 

Point du Lac ...... N. shore ............ 46 16 50 72 40 22 One.. .. .. .. . . . . . . F ........... . 

\ 
East .......... Light vessel In lake . 46 15 56 72 42 18 One ............. . 

1 

Centre •.•..... Light vessel, S.S.E., 
2i miles from 

F j" ............. . 
I 

Riviere du Loup .. 46 11 39 72 53 20 One \ ......... , .. . F 

1 
H 
.. W •• tern ...... LightvesseJ.N.sideof 

12 

6 

6 

!l ,channelll~.E.byN. 
~ 3 miles trom Flat I. 46 9 39 72 56 50 One. .. . .. . . . . . . . . F .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. 6 

rn 

, 
I ! 

I.le au Raisins On island ........... 46 6 14 72 57 50 One ............ ~ • F 
S. part of island .... 46 6 0 72 58 0 One. .. . . . . . .. . . .. F 

6 

Stone or Isle a' la 
Pierre: ........ , On~. pary of Island. 46 5 54 72 59 40 One. .. .. . . . . . .. .. F ............... . 

La VaJtne .•...•.. S. Side of Island ..... 45 52 551 -
S.light 73 16 0 Two, S. 38 W., 320 1 

yard. apart .. .. . F ............... . 

6 

., 
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of the Department of M;arine and Fisheries.-C()ntinuocl. 

Time harbor Light 
, is shewn. 

Color or 
any peculiarity of 

Lighthouse. 

iE I ~ ~ I;) \l:I ,...::l >-

t: ~ I tl .s Cha;acter 
1-::-;; "'i: ~ ] and order of Remarks. 

~~ ~ '; £ E appara us. 

fo~~ ~o\~ I
~ ~ ~ a ,.. illuminatting 

..... 4-l ~ ...... I=l ~ 
___________ I~O ~.~ £1_. _____ . __ ._ 

RIVER.-Oontinued. , I " I I 

All ni~ht ?uring season of .. ·1 {39 1 I I . 
naVlgatlOn ............ Octagonalwood, whIte, 20 ~i} 1844 ............ ITO lead through Levrard 

l
and clear Batture St.Ann 
on south, and Pouillier 
on north. 

30 . 10 1844. . . . . . . . . Steering point for lower 

{
53 
33 

{ &5 
35 

Woo,d, octagona.l, 
-white, high and low { 

31 
12 

Octagonal, wood, 
white ........... . 71 

Red...... .... ...... 15 

, I 
I~;HH " I 
I...·HI" 

. [ 

I
Red.: .............. 1 30 
Red .............. . 

point of Bay of Cham· 
plain. 

i.~} 1843 ............ To clear Batture Bigot. Va· 
riation in 1869, l40 w. 

~g} 1843 ............ To cle·ar Ponillier Proven· 
che. 

2! } \18491. . . . .. .... The lights in one with the 
eastern light vessel on 
lake leads up through the 

I 
dredged channel. S. 70 
W. Highlight on a pier, 
and removed in winter. 

24 1843. . . . . . . . . . .. Shows the turn of channel 

1 

at Point du Lac. 
8 ................ Removedattheapproachof 

winter on account of ice. 
On S. side of Petite Tra· 
verse of Riviere du Loup. 

8 1816 ............ Remov;d at the approach 
of winter on account of 

I 
the ice. To indicate the 
turn of the channel, and 
leads to No. 2. 

8 11828.. . .' ... In connection with Isle a 
la Pierre, and bearing in 
line with No. 1, and to 

I 

avoid Battures St. Fran· 

I 
90is and a la Carpe. Va· 
riation in 1869, 13! W. 

I {
To lead from the entrance 

20 1843.
1

....•.•.• of the Batture of Lake St. 
. . .. 1863 ...... . . . . Peter to No. 1 light vessel 

\Red................ 30 

IRed················1 {i~ 
1 

I up and down. 

.. . ...... 1'. Indicate entrance to chan· 

I 
nel and lead to No. 1. 

1~ } 118311. . .. . ...... Leads to channel call.d 
Flat Islands. 
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LIST of Lights of the Dominion of Canada, under the charge 

1~1 . I~, 
q; 0 I_ 

Number of. oD ~ , Interv~ I " 
Name of Light. Place. Z Lights and relative .S .... of revolutIOn of .!:l • 

I 

~ ~Sb: positions. ~ ~ flash. ! i . 
.B ~.p Q)a.t 
... ".... ..... ~ :;:::I ~ 

§ ~- ~' ____ • ____ ...< __ H _______ -

T~averse .......... 12~ miles above Con- " I 0 

ST. LAWRENCE 

N.light 7317 0 Two,S.28W.,1,500 
trecoeur .. _ ....... 45 49 521 ' 

_ 'yards apart .. ... 1\ 

IsleBau,xPrunes ... OppositeVerchere. •.. 454650173 22 30 one .............. I' F 
Repentlgny ...... , f of a nule below Re- I 

" pentigny ......... 45 45 2 I 
N.light7226 8 Two,S. 22W., ]70 F ................ 4 

yardli apart .. _ .. 

lale a I .. Bagne .... On islet ........ : ... 45 44 1473 26 15 One ........ :. F ................ 4 
I , 

St. Therese........ On island.. .. .. .. ... 45 41 22 
I N.light 732740 Two, S. 50 W., 220 

yards apart .... 

Point aux Trembles N. shore .....•...... 45 38 26 
E.light 73 29 20 Two, S. 46 W., 600 

yards apart ..... 

Montl·ea!.. .. -.... , On island wharf ..... 45 30 22733314 Two, S. 41 W., 1~ .1' yards apart .•. - . 

Lachine ..•....... ,Ion pier at entrance of , 
canal, N. shore .... 45 27 073 41 0 One ............ .. 

{

Light vessel, 4/5 mile 
J,ake St. Louis. . .above Lachine .... 45 26 30173 42 10 One." .......... 

LIght vessol, 2i mIles 
above Lachine , ... 45 25 40 73 44 15 One ..... 

River Ottawa :-
Clair. Point ..... Light vessel S. side of 

channel, 63 chains 
ahove De'\Wl,l from 
T.i~ht No. 3 on 
~t. Lawrence, near 

F 

F 

F 

F 

F 

F 

Claire Point ...... 45 24 30 73 45 20 One ........... '" F 
On shoal N. side of I 

clmnnel, about 1& 
miles below Poiut 
Claire, 120 chains 
westerly from light _ 
Rhip nea.r Point I 
Claire ............ 45 26 00173 48 10 One.. .. .. .... .. .. F 

Wade Shoal. .. .... . ................... ,45 25 00 75 37 00 One.. .. .. .. . .. .. . F 

... 

... 

.. 

.. 
.. .. .. 

4 

4 
each 

I> 

6 

6 

I> 

7 
8 
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of the Department of Marine and Fisheries.-ContimwcZ. 

Time harbor Light 
is shown. 

RIVER.- Continued. 

Calor or 
any peculiarity of 

Lighthouse. 
Remarks. 

I 
All n!ght. while the navi- Wood, white, square ............. 1851L ........... ITO lead into Lavaltrie 

gatlOn 18 open. . . . . . . . . Channel and Isle Hou-, I chard, and indicates the 
. new channel to be kept in 

I line till Lavaltrie Light. i . are brought to bear. 
Octagonal, wood, 

white ...... _ .. _ .. 

I {30 IWood, white ...... - 14 

)octa&,onal, wood, 

...... 1866 ............ ITO clear the island. 
26}.' . 
14 11843 ...... - .... , To lead through Isle a la 

Bague Channel, and to 
avoid Pouillier on north 

I whIte .......... . 

Square, wood, white. 

High and low, octa-
gonal, wood, white. 

Wood, octagonal .... 

Square, wood, .whit~. 

Circular, iron, red . .. 

Red ................ 

• and shoal on south. 

24 I 1 iI831 .... _ .. _ .... To indicate the island being 

\ 

• extremely low land. Re
moved in winter on ac
count of the ice . 

. . . . . _ ...... .... . .. _ ........ Leads to entrance through 
V.rcheres Channel up 
and down the river. Va
riation in 1869, 1210 W. 

.. 1846 . _ ....... _ . _ To lead through the chan-g~} 

{ 38 
2(/ 

23 

20 

20 

I nel between Point aux: 
Trembles and Varennes 

31 } • up t.o LOl'lgue ~oint. 
21 1830 •.. - ........ Red hghts IndIcates the 

deepest channel. to and 

I 

from the harbor. Varia
tion 1870, 110 45' W. 

"~I Yorl"'oom "",n'_ 

I 
Iron' ............... 121 17 

I 

I 
r.,~~"';' ~;" ·f~~;,;~:.:.1 29 
. brown ...... .... S5 
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LIST of Lights' in the Dominion of qanada, un&r the charge 

I~:~ ~~ ~ 
t> Number of ~ ;; Interval 

• 

Name of Light. Place.- Z po Light and relative .S ~~ of revolution of .S 

. 1 j" 1: position. ~ ~ flash. !i 
M § ~] ~~ 

---.---------~ --.... --1-------- "'- ------ -;;;,-

I. , "10 , " Green Shoal ....•. 'Ion pier S. side ofl • 
channel, 7 miles 

, below Ottawa City .145 29 3075 31 20 One.' ............ . 

Chatea,,"Uay ....... Light vessel 4~ miles . 
i above Lachine .... 45 24 00 73 49 18 One ............ .. 

Beauharnois ....... [Lower entrance of " 
canal, S. shore .... 45 18 45 73 56 27 Two, N. 61 E., 414 

F 

F 

Groase Point ... '. . Upper entrance of 
yards apart. • . . . F 

Beauharnois Canal 45 15 3574 925 Two.............. F 

Off Gros •• Point ... ;n piers in ri~er .... 145 15 30 74 9.30 Two.... ..... . .... F 

I 

MoGees Point ..... N. shore ........... +5 1; 25 74 19 10 One.. . . .. .. .. . .. . F 

Cherry Island ..... S. side of N. channel145 7 0074 24 18 One.... .......... F 
Cherry ............ On a pier in the river 45 8 20 74 2" 40 One ... , ., .... . ... F 
Crib .............. N. side of channel, on 

a pier 4 miles S. W. 
from Lancaster vil-j 
lage ...... , ..... '145 :; 2574 30 30IOne.... .... ...... F 

Cornwall Canal ........ ' ............... 45 1 1574 55 25

1 

One ............. ,' F 

Between St. Francis a/ru.l Ontal'inLakcs.-
Coles Shoal ....... Ion pier 5 miles \V. 

, , of Brockville, ~ of 

t a. mile frd'm N. " , shore .. "'" ...... 44 34 1075 45 40 One ............. . 
Grenadier Island .. IS. W. point of island, 

N. side of channel, I' 
two miles below I 
Rockport ........ 44 2,1 3°175 54 10 One ............ .. 

Lyndock I.land ... N. W. ]Joint of island, 
S. side of cha1D.uel, I 
five miles west of . 

• Rockport ......... 44 22 3076 0 10 One ............. . 
(Jans,noqueNarrows N. K end of Lit,tle I 

Sbvebbnd,S.slde
l of channel, fiVH 

miles below Gan- I 
anoque ........... 44 20 50/,76 4 40 One .... , ........ . 

Jack Straw Shoal . On a pier, N. side of 
channel, three miles 
below G ananoque. 44 21 0 i 76 6 30 One ... " ......... . 

Spectacle Shoal ... On pi"", N. side of 
channel, tw..o miles 
west of Gananoque 44 20 15 76 10 40 One. " .:. " " ..•. 

Red Horse Rock .. On pier, S.E. side of 
channel, half mile 
west of Jack Straw 1 
Shoal .' ........... 44 19 30 76 11 20 One ............ .. 

F 

F 

F 

F 

F 

F 

F 

I 

ST. LAWRENCE 

................ , 9 

........... .... 6 

................ 10 

................ 1 8 

................ 30r4 

ST. FRANCIS 

................ 1 10 

................ 10 

................ 8 

8 

................ 6 

...... .... ..... 10 

I ............ .... 7 

.......... 1 

......... ...... I 6 

................ 9 

I ........... : .... 
l·~, 



of the Department of Marine and Fisheries.- aontinu~d. 

Time Harbor Light 
is shown. 

Color or 
any peculiarity of 

Lighthouse. 

er§. ri1 <rl I 1l;E 'S g 
8 as ,.!:l P-

t; ~ tl .s I Character 
~~ ~ ~ "j and order of 
~ e ~..o $ illuminating 
.S $ . .S ~ "Eb appatatu8. 
-P§1U.p.!:f ;.::! I' 

Remarks. 

\

1P: l 1P ~o ~ 

--1-------1---·-·-
~ 0 ~.~ ~ I 

RIVER.-Oontinued. 1 

All night while the navi· Wood ........... .. 36 

20 
gation is open ......... 

LAKE. 

" 

Red .............. . 

Wood,"square frames 

Square, wood, one red 
and one white .... 

Square, wood 

20 

30 

40 

Square, wood ... , . . . 20 

\ 

·············· .. ····1······ 

White, square, "ood 33 

White, square, wood 55 

40 

44 

31 

28 

.. 28 

I 

17 

., .... 1849 

..' .... 18501 ....... _ ..... In one lead to Ohateaugu~y 
light. Variation in 186~, 

{ 
1845 } 11° 15' W. 

20 1850 .......... To be kept in one when 
, leaving the oanal, till the 

...... 1850 
upper lights come in one • 

24 

30 1847 

. ...... Midway between Coteau 
and Cherry Island ..... . 

..... , 1849 ............ Oppooite the light there is 

20 1844 

a beacon N. of the chan
nel. 

...... 1865 ............ Variation iu 1869, 9! W. 

31 

37 

26 

37 

29 

26 

26 

I 
18561C 

In charge of the Su
p_erintendent of Public 
Works. 

12560 .......... 1 

1856 C .......... 

f "". """''''''' -,~ the purpose of marking 
1856 C .......... outthechaonel through 

~~J.~~B~~~k;;~~~d 
1856 C .......... Kingston. Variatiolli 

in 1870, 7°15' W. 

1856 C .......... 

1856 C .......... I 
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LIST of Lights in the Dominion of Canada, under the charge 

1·1 
I ~'~I Jl'b ~ 

I
· Number of ~ g; I Interval C3 

Place. . ~ Lightsa nd relative .S k.' of revolution of .El Name of Light. 
1 Z,' positions. 11 ;:ll Lighthouse. I iil ~ 
I 

~'"" .. .. ".d 

~ I ~ ~<;j', la -----1------- ~ I-~-"'-,·-----I-~-·~I I~" . 

N. side of channel. 
Burnt Island ...... S,E. point of island, I . I ST. LAWRENCE 

'~ ;6 1~ ~~Ione , .... , , . .. .... F 
i miles from 0 , 

I 
Spectacle Shoal ... 44. 19 

Wolf. Island, , " . N.,K entrance point I 

I 
of island, 18 miles S'I 

• E. of Kingston .... 44 14 0761040 One ........ ,..... F 

................ 1 10 

................ 1 6 

LAKE 
Snake Island ..... '1

1 

On Pie: on bar, N·r I 
side of channel, five 

, miles west of King-

I 
ston· .. ·,· ........ 14411307633 o On ............... F ................ 1 6 

Gage or Simcoe. , .. S. W. point of Sim· I 
coe Island, nine 
miles west of King· I 

I ston .............. 144 9 °17633 0 One .............. F ................ 115 
Pigeon Island ..... IFour miles from head , 1 

. of Wolf. Island ... 44 14 45176 38 0 Two ,.. . ........ Revlone minute ten 
Outer Drake or: .e.onds ... ,... 15 

False Ducks .... 'E. point of island ... 43 57 0 76 49 0 One. . . .. .. .. "1 F .. .. .. . . .. .. .... 22 
Point l'leasant .... I Entrance to Bay of I 

QuinM ........... 44 15 017654 O ....... ! .............................. 10~ 
Peter Point. .. ... On Point ........... 43 51 0 77 08 30 One ........ , .. ... Rev Every minute & 

forty seconds. 21 
Telegraph Island .. Bay of QuinM,., ... 44 10 20 77 9 45 One.. .. .. . . .. • .. . F ............... ,' 12 
Scotch Bonnet or 1 I 

Egg Island ..... , Oll small island, 1 
mile S. W. of 

N'_~'. W"""f " 'T " 00 0...... ...... "1 F ................ U 

{ 
E. Point .......... "144 1 00177 41 00 One .............. I F .......... '..... 18 Pr,lqu' 1.1 ••.... 
On a hill in shore .. ,. 44 00 00177 42 00 Two~:V.S.W:,and • 

E . .N .E. nearly.. . F ................ 30r4 
~:::U:o~~'~;';~I;Pierhead"""""'14357o0178 9 00 On ............... F ................ 8 

Island ......... , W. bI; S. 4 miles from I 1 

Co ourg ........ "143 56 3078 13 00 One .............. 1 F ................ 10 

Port Hope ..... , ... Pier head, E. side, ,. 43 ij6 15rS 15 00 One.... .... . .. . . . F 4 

Darlington .... ~ ... Pi.,' head ........... 43 52 30178 38 30 On....... ........ F ................ 4 

Oahawa Port ..... Pier head ........... 43 52 00178 47 00 One....... F .: ............. + ... 

) 
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of the Department of Marine amI }'isllel'i,~s.--C()ntin1ied. 

~!!!!!!!!,!!!!!,!!!!!!,!"!"!~~.m~_~",~C"=~,""",,,,-,,.,,,:,.·'~:""".-"""'" ~~"'!"""""'~~= 

ii~ IH 1 I I 
Time Harbor Light 

is shown. 

C@lor or 
any peculiarity of 

Lighthouse. 
I·S.2 I; ~ 1 I Character I 
~dj ~~ ,..,..: and order of 

Rema.rks. 

I ~! . :~ ~ I ~o i~~;:~a~~~g i 
~ ~ S, ~J:: ~ 

_____________ I~:s j l'·S I ~ 1 ____ 1 

I RIVER.-Continned. 

I r 
The small lights are for the 

purpose of marking o::.t 
the channel through the 

All ni~ht when naviga-IWhite square wood .. 1 64 26 1856 C - ...... '1' 'L'housand Islands be-
o - Hon ,. open ........ _ . . 1 1 tween Brockville and 

I 
Kingston. Variation in " , ...... I ..... ,(856

I

C........ I' 1870,7' 15' W. 

ONTARIO. 

35 118581 ............. Red light. 

40 118331 I 
41. \'1870Ic I 
62 1828 I 

.. 1866 1 :: ::~:I~"" ...... I Variations in 1869,6'0' W. 

Stone, square ..... . 

Round, stone, white. 

White ...... "...... 46 
" 68 

1, .................. .1. .... , 
Round, stone ....... 11 62 
Square, tower on 

dwelling white .... I 46 

35 

45 

Stone, white" ...... 51 G'; 1856Ie ........ .. 

.... " .................. Octagon, stone, white I 671 6~ 1840 .......... .. 

S~;~~;~: ~~~d; '';'hit~I'" 20."1' .. j c li~~I:::::::::::: Harbor liliht llOt under 
Marine Department .... 

Octa~on, stone ...... , 40 ',,' 118401 ............ O~h~~~~k ~~lf. ~. ~:~ .f~~~ . 
. . .. ~ ......... ..... ""..... [" . ', .... " .... " Rf~ci:l~ci~;s:O~~~d ~~~~~~ 

I Rarhor light not under 

1 1 

Marine Department .... 

I
On a .tone house ... '1" " "11 , .. . . -. .. . ....... , ... V H:~t~~ ili~116~;,~; ~~~; 

I I 
lVlarinc Department .... 

..... .... " ........ """ I ... ,. 1863 ............ Not under Marine Depa,t-
ment." ............. .. 

5-24 
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LIST of Lights in the Dominion of Canada, under the charge 

~ 
~~ 
~:E ;; 

Name of Light. 

~o -a 
Numbers of ~i.i ~ Interval 

Lights and relative .S ". of revolution of .S Place. 
pOlitions. 1 ~ fiaah. S ~ 

~ .. ~~ 
-g~ ~ ~ 
.~.S ;';" 
;;.. "" 

I " 0 LAKE ONTARIO 

Whitby Harbor .... W. pier ....... , ..... 43 51 00 78 57 00 One .. , ..... '" .,. F . ............... 5 

Pickering or Liver 
pool ....•....... E. pier head ........ 43 48 45 79 2 00 One ............. . 

( Gibraltar Point, S. 

~ ', W. side of point 1~ 
T t miles S. of Toronto 43 37 00 79 23 30 One .....•..•..... 

oron 0..... . . . . Queen's 'Wharf W. 
I part, the other on 
l arm of pier ....... 43 38 10r9 23 45 Two ............ . 

F . ............... 

]' ................ 18 

F ................ 6 

CreditPort ........ Onpier ............. '433330793500 On ••............. F ........•....... 

Oakville .......... Pier head ........... 43 26 45 79 40 30 One ............. . F ........•....... 
Burlington Bay .... S. pier of entrance ... 43 18 00 79 48 30 Two .•..•........ F 

Dalhousie Harbor .. E. pier head ........ 43 13 3079 15 30 One .............. Rev ................ 10 
Fox Island ........ Lake Simcoe .... " .. 44 18 00,77 28 09 One...... . . .. . . .. ]' 12 

I 

Colborne Port and 
Range Light ..... W. pier head ....... 42 53 30 79 17 00 Two .. . 

Mohawk Island .... On an Island between 
Colbome and Mait
land Ports, 1 mile 
S. W. of mainland. 42 50 4079 35 00 One ............. . 

LAKE 

I 
l' ............... '112 

Rev Every three min.l 

Maitland Port .... W. pier ............. 42 52 0079 37 45 One.......... .... F .. ~:~~:::::::::: ~g 
Dover Port.... '" W. pier ............. 42 47 3080 13 00 One .•.•.•.•.••... 
North Point, or 

North Forebnd .. E. extremity .... , '" 42 33 00,80 5 30 One .••....•...... 
Big Otter Creek, or 

Burwell Port. .. '1333 yards in shore ... ·12 39 00 80 49 30 One .••........... 
Catfish Creek, or 

Bruce Port, . .... .. ............ " .... ·12 10 00 81 1 00 One.. .. .• • ••.•.. 

Stanley Port ...... 'IExt:em~ 01 W. pier. 42 40 00,81 12 30 One ............ .. 
Pelee tsland ..... ",N . .!!:. pomt .......... 41 50 00

1

82 37 45 One ............. . 

Pelee Spit ......... /on caissou, 2~ mile. 
southerly from ex· 
treme end of point 
from N. "hore .••.. /41 52 2082 29 4510no ............. . 

F ... .. ..... .. S 

F ...... 25 

F .. .. ... ... . . .. 12 

F '" ... ... . ... 
F I .... . ... .... . ... 4 
F .... ... . ..... 9 

F ................... . 
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of the Department of Marine and Fisheries.-Continucd. 

Time harbor Light 
is shown. 

Color or 
any peculiarity of 

Lighthouse. 

~fJJ .-b a) 

~;a ~ § 
o Q) ..0 t;.. 

"E ~ 'B .s Character 
~~ "IV ~ -d and ord~I' of

l ~ 8. .2...0 1;: illuminating 
... ... .S § ... app C :;]~ ~~ ~o !traus. 
-~-- fJJ~J) 

Remarks. 

.~'S ~ .~ ~ ~ ~.;; r 

--""""",.-----1---.-·-- p::-- ---------.--.--

-·Continued. 

121 8 184J ......... ' ... Not under Marine Depart-
ment . 

...... ...... 1863 .... ....... do 

All night while nav;gation 
is open ............... Square, wood ...... . 

Hexagona.l, stone .... 62 1820 ............ High light, red .... ' ..... .. 

,V ood, squ&re. red ... 

66 t 

22 16 1838 .......... .. Red light is on the arm of 

} 

ERIE. 

, 
" 

Octagon, wood ..... . 

One white, one red, 

I 
square, octagon .. .. 

:r~~: ~q~~r~' t~;"'e~: J 

Wood ....•••• , ..• 

42 

{ 
60 
18 
fi3 
46 

I""",, ,<00.1 M 

:::,:C:'~l: 
do 96 

\ .................. .. 

ILantern .......... .. 
Round, stone ....... . 

20 
45 

..... ,., .................................. . 70 

I the pier, to be passed 
closely on port hand. 
Variation in 1868. 20 50' 
·W. Harbor light not 
under Marine Depart
ment . 

...... 1863 ............ Not under charge of Marine 
, Department ........... . 

36 1836 

54 1838 
14 1845 
44 11852, ............ Entrance to 'Velland Canal " 1'"'00 ........ . 

10 1852 ••.•••...... Entrance to Welland Canal 
54} '1 

60 1848 ............ 1 Variations in 1870. 2°40'W' 

be rebuilt this season. 
20 1846 

...... 1848 ............ \Grand River entrance. To 

60 1843 ............ Variations in 1870, l'40'W. 

46 1840 

. . . . .. .... . ........... Li.s:ht not under Marine 
lJepartment. 

20 1844, ............ t 
40 18331 ............ W. by N.. clears Pelee 

I 
Shoal. Variations in 
1870, 00 45' E. 

61 11861[ I 
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LIST of Lights in the Dominion of Canada, under the charge 

I I!.~ ~ 
I I ~'O ~ 

. 1 Number of ,0 i;; / Interval " 
, . 1 ~ Liaohts and relativel·9 $of... of revolution or .S • 
"". ..c fI h '" tU positions. ~ ~ as . ~ t; 

~ I 1 I':;~I ~~ 
~ gj' .~.sl ~!l: 

---,.~I~-,--- .-.--!~!-----

Name of Light. Plac •. 

I i I 
Amherstburg ..... ·IB0l'iosl.Bntla.n. c .. I.s.la. n .. d.,.S,.' 4°" " I ° '" 

_ ,'i 0

1

83 6 36 One ............ .. F ................ 118 
DETROIT RIVER 

! 
ST. CLAIR 

Thames 

1 

River ..... 'Mouth of liver, s.1 
I shore............. 42 18 08236 0 Two,S.26E.andN. 

26 W., 450 ya.rds 
apart........... F 

, 

I ............ ····1 {1~ 

Goderich ..... On high Bank, S. of I 1\ 
entrance to harbor. 

. '.l\vo on N. pier ... 48 ".H :J:i 81 4:3 G Three. . . . . . . . . . .. IF ................. I 25 
Pomt Clark. . ..... N. shore, about 20 

miles N.E. from I 
Goderich .....•• " 4<l 4 10 81 43 42 One .............. Rev ..... . 

Chantry I.land .... S. side, ahout 2~ I 
miles West from 
San:;.en ... i ...... 44 2D 4°1 81 2:3 20 One ............. , F ................ 15 

HURON 

15 

Geo,'[!ian Bay, 

Isle of Coves .•.. N. E. point of island, 1 1 
I entrance to Geor· I 

gian Bay ......... 45 ID ·108143 44 One .............. Fl'h\ ............... 15 

Griffith Island, N N. E. end of i.land, , 
20 mil~i:l from Owen ! 
Houn'1. ........... 44 ·10 .1°180 42 2 One.... .......... F ................ 12 

Notta.wsaga I~'ld Allout~} r.n.Hes N. ,V. 
from Collingwood. 44 .)2 30,.0 8 0 One .............. \ReV 10 

Collingwood ..... Bl'eakw;~,tIT pier .... 4·1:n () 80 12 0 One... ... . . .. .. . . F :::::::::.:::::: 6 
Michael. Point .. M.ich"el" l\c,,. .• outh/ 

I!hlfl of Grand Mau· 
itoulin ............ {C, ccl C 82 11 %ne .............. 1 F 13 

Christian I.land. S. E." part of Island, ............... . 
I 1 { miles from main I 
I hm1. ............. 4,( ·(7 07957 30,One..... ........ F ........... ..... 8 

P~rry Sound ... \Mink bland ........ (' c~ 08012 45

1

0no.............. F ................ 16 

},onely IslaniL ...................... {" '~3 308115 48 One.............. F ................ 20 
Hyn~ Inlet...... .. ................. :. 45 44 12'180 27 3QI...... .. .. . .. .. . .. F 
Red Rock ....... One lTIlle E. of 101· .............. . 

lamev on Red Rock I 
P.int ............. 14548 °18136 O,Two.... ..... F ................ 10 
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of the Department of Marine and Fisheries.-Contimu;cl . 

Time harhor Light 
is shown. 

Color or 
any peculiarity of 

Lighthouse. 

.bfo 
~:.ci 
0" 
~ ~ "tj .s Character 
~~ ~ ~ . and order of 
~ El .2::..0 15 illuminatinO' Remarks. 

i! ~ 1 i! I ~ apparatUS'~1 
aJ 0 is: 11,) a Q,) 

---------1----·--~I~_ ~----.------

-Oontinued. \ 

stone ....... 1 56 
All night while navigation 

is open ............... Round, 

LAKE. 

} ...... '" ............. \1 Square, wood, stone, {34 
round tower. . . . . . . 15 

LAKE. I 

........................ I Square tower ........ \150 \ 

........................ 1..... ..... .......... 871 

········1···· MI 

" 1'''' 
30 11837 
15 1845 } ........ "IThe two lights in one lead 

over bar. 

20 1847 ............ V .. l'iation. in 1870, 0' 50' W 

87 1859 D. 2nd Ord. 

86 1859 D. 2nd Ord. 

I 
85 1859iD. 2nd Ord. Variation in 1870, 0'50'W. 

85 1859 D. 3rd Ord. 

86 85 1859 D. 2nd Ord. 
24 ...... 1858 ............ Red light, variation in 1869 

2' 20" W. Not under 
Marine Department . 

........................ White .............. \ :: 

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: Si~;~~~ t~~:r~~~~1 
White........... 56 40 1870 C ......... . 

.. . .. .. .. . .. .. ... White.............. 195 42 1870 C ........ .. 

28 1870 .......... .. 

60 18W D. 4th Ord .. 

............ ...... ..... .................... ...... 1 ...... 1870 ........... . 

.. . .. • .. . .. , ............ \.. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. • .. . 80 1 20 11866 C. 3rd Ord. ·IA~e~i~; i~t of K~f:::~ 
I Harbor. 
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LniT of Lights in the Dominion of Canada, under the charge 

~~ -1 
I I 

I 1-';1 
~.a E1 
~~ ~ 

Name of Light. I Place. l ;i Number of 00 5; I Interval 
Z I Lights and relative .S ... ~ of revolution or .S 

" I j ,",,'~. ~~I "'" u 
-----.--______ 1 j 11 I £!l ------I~~ 
Georgian Bay.-Continuec1. I 

Partridge IBland'll~mues N. W. of Recl 0 , " 0 , "I HURON LA 
Rock light ...... '145 49 0 81 37 0 Two"" " " "" " F """""",,.. 5 

Range Light •... Shafteshury or Little 
Current .......... ·14 59 0 B2 4 0ITWO .. """"".. F """.......... 6 

Clapperton Island North Point ....... '146 4 0 82 19 0 Three. . . . . .. . . . . . . F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 

Sulphur Island .. W. endofIsland" .. 46 08330 0, ............ " .... F ............... 112 
I 

nace I,.land. . .... 48 42 15 83 10 0 Three... ... . .. .. F 
St. Ignace ..... , ... 3 mUes' from St. Ig· I 

Dalhousie ........ 'IS' side of entrance to I 
harbor '"'''''' . 48 3 45

1
66 20 50 One .... "" .. " FF " .. " ........ ". ' ....... '. ' .. '111: 

Miacou Iala".} ..... Birch Point ........ 148 1 0[64 2~ 25 One _ 
Caraquet. . .. . .... Caraque~ Island Bay [ 

de Chaleur .. " ... /47 49 4064 53 O,One ... " ....... " F [ ............................ ".1,1,4 •• 

Bathurst, 2 lights .. Bathurat Rarbor .... 147 39 2 63 40 2°
1
1 .. " .... " ........ ,1 .... 

Grant's BE!~\-ch, 2 
beacon lill'lits •... Miramichi Bay ..... 47 5 30165 23 10, Two, bearinq S. E. 

I 
and N. 'V. from 
each other"... F 

Oak Point, 2 beacon 
light. ........... . ... 47 8 0,G5 15 10 '1'wo,bearingE.and 

I 

W. from each 
J>reeton's Beach, 2 I I other.. . . . . . . . . . F 

beacon light. ".. . .. " 147 4 m 64 54 40\'1'WO, S. 'V. around 
byW.,&N,toE .. F 

Portage Island. .. . . .... 47 ~I 50\65 2 40 One.. . .. ... . . . . .. F 
E.cumeinac Point.. .. ... 47 4 :J~ 6·1 47 33 One .... ,," """ F 

Fox Island, 2 beacon I I 
lights ..... " .... N. W. point ... " .... 17 8 4[; G:, 2 0 Two ........ "'" F 

Shediac ... ""." 'IChm Wh.ri ...... ·1" H " "' " " 0 ............... i F 
Richibucto ........ On head .......... "146 39 40[64 42 30 One.. . ..... ..... F 

She~ac ~eacQnB .. 'Is,hediac Is~an~. '" '140 14 5064 31 0 Two....... ...... F 
Jounmall\ ........ Cape JOUrlmaln ..... 46 10 063 50 0 One.............. F 

................ 10 

................ 10 

............... '\~: 

:1: 
6 

................ 1 14 

............... 10 

................ 1 15 
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of the Department of Marine and Fisheries.-Gontinucd. 

'l.'ime harbor Light 
is shown. 

I:olor or 
any peculiarity of 

Lighthouse. 

bfo I ~ ~ 8~ ] > 
'S ~ 'S .E Character 
1"t3~ ~ ~ and order of 

l
~ ~ _.0 11 illuminating 
.S ~ . .S § I ~ appara.tus. 
:1:i §] ~.;: I ~ 

Remarks. 

I 1:1" ~ ~~ I ~ 
:::::::=1= --:-1--:- 'OO"ll

c

-,-. -3-r-d-O-,-.d-.

I

--------.-.--

I
'.... ................ g§} 1866 C. 3rd Ord .. 

PERIOR. 

NSWICK. 
LaW1'ence. 

" 

. I ...... .............. 35 1866

1

C. ~rdOrd .. 

Square tower, wood 
white.. .. • .. .. . .. . 45 20 1867 C .......... 

............ ........ ...... ...... 1,"'10. ""Om .. P .... ~ 'm ..... 

White, square tower.J 

Wood, white, octa.gonl 

Square tower, onl 
keepers dwelling-
white ........... . 

49 

79 

33 1870 C. 

: :::C. R.d"," 

.. .................... Building. 

White .............. m~ } .... 1869 C. 

{~~ } .... 1869C. 

{
55 
66 

" " ............ . 46 

} .... 1869C. 

42 1869 C. 
58 1841 Dioptric 3rd ........................ Wood, white ........ I 

1 

summe:.season .. , ..•.. . ILantern, oil a pole .. 

" White, wood, square 
I tower .......... .. 

j
White ............ . 

White, octagonal .. . 

.. 

70 

50 

15 

order ..... Variation in 1869, 23' 20 'W 

541 .... :catoptric , 

/

lightB with 
parabolic 
refiectors& 
terforated 

Marine Department. 
1

18601 u':',er8. I N'ot under control of 

70 50 11864 D. 4th order 

{ ~~ } .... 11869 C. 
72 I 45 1870 C ......... Visible from S.E., al'oun~ 

by N. to W • 
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LIST of Lights in the Dominion of Cana:la, under the charge 

~. 
"""" d8.~ " 
~"O ~ 

Number of 00 ~ Interval 
Z Lights and relative .S ~ of revolution or .S N.,me ofI.ight. Place. 
~ ~ positions. 1 ;!! flash. 5 t 
] ~ ~~ :~ 

I j ~ 1 ________ :I_~_·_s ________ ,_~_"_~ 
------1----.---0-,-" -0-'-" 

Pugwash .......... Pugwash Harbor •... 45 52 30 63 40 201 ................ .. 

Amet Island ...... Centre of Island, 
Northumberland 
Strait. ........... 45 50 15 63 15 0 On ............. .. 

Pictou Harbor .•... S. point of entrance. 45 41 25'162 39 26 Two,ve. rtieal,upper 
white, lower red, 
25 feet apart .•.. 

NOVA 
GULF OF 

................ , .... 

F ................ 110 

F ................ 11 

Piotou Island ...... S.E. point .......... 454910623029 One.............. F ................ 12 

Cape St. George ... On N. side of Cape .. 45 52 3561 53 40,One .............. Rev Every i minute. 25 
Pomquet, St George 

Bay ............. N.E. end of Island. '14538 06149 0 One.............. F ............... . 

Caribou Island .... N.E. part .......... 45 44 062 46 0 One ............. "IReV Every minute; .. - 10 

Cape Breton Island. 

9 

Port Hood ...... S. entrance oflmrbor 46 0 0 61 31 40 One.. .. . . .. . . .. . . F .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. 10 

Sea W 01£ or Mar-
gar •• Island ... Summit or middle of , ...... , .............. " '"" " "I""....... .... .... F ............... 21 

IngoniBh .. .. .... Ingonish Island. . . .. 46 41 22 60 20 11 One ............. . 

Bird Island .•.•.. Ciboux island l! mile 
from N. end ...... 46 23 1060 22 30 One .............. Rev Every minute... 14 

Black Rock pOint,ls. Bid. of entrance to 
. Big Bras d'Or .... 46 19 0 60 24 0 One F 

Low Point ...... /Flat point E. side of .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ............ "I" .. 
Spani.hBay ...... 46161260 922,On ............... F ................ 14 

Flint Island. . • •• On island. . . . . . . . . .. 46 11 5 59 45 501 One .....•.•.•... 1 Rev Every 15 Beconds 12 

.. 



i93 

of the Department of r/[arinc r.lid li'i,hcries.-Conti lllWZ. 

'l'ime harbor Light 
is shown. 

SCO'l'IA. 

Color or 
any peculiarity"" of 

Lighthouse. 

] ~ 11--1- --r---=--'-
.~< .8 .:;;. I I Ch~r:\cter 

J ,.... .; n.ndol'del' of 
::~ :: iillumillating 
.~ '" I ~o I apparatus. 

J~o i ~ I 
TIemarl::::'i, 

.--.---- --- ---1--------,---.---

! 
ST. LA WnJ~NCE. 1 

During navigation .......................... l .. ·· ., ..... . ............ Not yd lighted. 

\ Square, wood, white. 44 I 26 1866
1 
C .......... Visible round ho"izOll. 

\

octagon.wood,striP'd 
red and white ver, 

i / ' 
183'11e .......... I Lighted when the n,wig"-I '""',............ "' 53 

I I 

"lillT ~quare) white ...... . 

I
. 30 

1861
1 

50 2:; 11868 
35 ~G 18G8\ 

350 

, I 
I 
\square tower, white. 1 54 ...... 1854 

208 ...... 18J4 

I 
!. I 1 

........................ ............ .. ·· .. ··I .... ··I .. ···l .. · 
" 11 ................. ·.i "I '" ,,,,,I 

White, square...... 4.; ~::; IJ8Csi 

" joctrrflon, r~d and " I 0""\ ",lute vertloal. ... '1 70 "I 1" .. ," 
12 All the Y"ar ......... Octagonal, white.. .. 65 .:3 1856 

5,,21> " 

small red light is 8Ctm be

I 

tion l}) free from ice. ..::\. 

low lantern, kel;t \V. ~. 
\V. clea.rs the B. reef!':! 01£ 

I 
PictouIsland. V:'lriatioI1 
in 18iO, 220 40 W. 

... Red light, visible from'V. I round N. to s. 

I 
I 

.. 'Red lig'htOll N. side, white 
lig-ht 011 ::5. Bide. 

.. To ye;-;:;t!1"3 in rlangrr01~s 
proximity to the iHbud 
t.he light lll<1y becom~~ oh
scureu by the aUl'lll't 
cliff~ un the t:;ide~ of the 
island . 

Builtling. 

Altem"te white and red 
lb,he,. 

L ',' . lSG" "'04""" .. 1 v [.l'Htlllon::.n . .." .... J a H. 

.. ; Visible round camp''' •• 

• 



I,I,-;T of Lights in tho Dominion of Canada, under the ch:1rgc 

~-=~=-~~r~=-=-~==-= i~ ~o I ~ 
Number of I~i IntervRl ! 

Phee. ~ Z -

'I ~ ] .~ ~o 

Lights and relative10S 1-1_

1 

of revolution of 
plJ<,i t:Ol1s. .;j ~ flash. Si ~ 

l~~ ~:, ~-S 
1'"Cl~ ~ ~ 

I~'S ____ ~" d ~, 

H H '-11---,---

Cape B"cIG:> I,:,,,,d.- Conli,l1Jcd. I 
Sca~~.:\ri IlSlaml .. K. E. point en Trap 

Rod;:: ............. ,tG 

I 
I 
I 
I 

l\hin·",-Dieu •.. 'IN"~V l.li;ht to be lit ill 1 
t3prmg'. 

. I 

NOVA SCO'l'IA. 

Rev I Visihle a minute, I 
eclipsed half a 
minute .....•. ' 15 

I 
Louisburg IIarbor N. side of entrance, 1 I 

I GO fa.thoms in shore 
of poiut .......... 45 M 3!':;G 57 15

I
One.... ...... .... F 

P,'.' ",""' ..... 1"'., 'm"". . ...... "".,i"'" "i 0", ............ . 

I 1"'" ........... 16 

F .............. .. 7 

North Can"o ...... N. entrance \V. side, 1 1 I I'" ,~" .'"'''' " " m, ~ ""I""····· ....... . 

Sand Point ........ IS. ~'m"". R,,", ." 1 I 

F ................ 18 

• yard. "p",rt. . . . . F 
Sand l'oint ...... '145 30 20 G1 13 42/'fWO, horizontal, 8 

8 

- I 
Guy"boro' H"rbor. iV. "i,l" of entrance, I 1 

near Po~rt Point 1 

Che,hlmcto nny .. 45 22 47 Gl ~0 11 One ..... 
I 
I 

GreCll Jsblltl ..... , 1'imnmit of i.,lar,j 15 28 5l(O 5~ 10
j 
One ............. . 

Arichr.t J-Inrhor ., . I Mnrn,uhe roin~, R. J I 
I hltr •• T'C J Madame 1 

1 Island""" "" .11520 201 152 Onc"" .. 

F ............... . 8 

F ...... , ......... 114 

F I ......... " ..... 8 
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of the Department of M:nine n,nd Fi~hel'ic,.-C'o:iI;.nue(l. 

--=--,-------~-~~e~~~li~-=\'"""""=""-I-'=~--=·="''''~== 

~~ '~ ~ 
~ ~ :; .8 t Char::c.LfJf I 

'rillle Rarbor Light 
is shown. 

Colnr or 
any pecnlic,rity of 

Li:;hthcuBc. 

~ ~ ..;~ ~ r .. nd OI'lh.!J' er 
~ d v ~ ..g illnmiHatilJg' 
d t '-;;;'S +-> ~PP~l'~tU::l'1 
~] ~ .~ 2 ~o 
~~-- fu'; 

____ ~''b ~I ~.S ~ I 
------'-----1-----·_--

-Continue<!. I 

Duting nav ga. 

All th" year .... 

n ...... I Octagonal, white ... . 

I 
I 

I 
vertical stripe .... . 

White, with" Llack'l 

...... !Square, white ....... 1 

'Voou, squfLre, white. 

I 
...... !\Vood, sqn:;,rc, white 

with a bluuk. ui~l,,· 
mond ........... . 

...... 'Yoeel, sqtmre, white'~ 

,'" ··'t·'tt,. " 

90 70 11839 C"toptric 
, li.ght8With 

\ 

I 

11 

3511842 

so 20 1810 

70 I 31 I 18CU 

3·1 I ...... 1S51 

IHHa.bolic 
reflectors 
alluarzanc1! 
uurllc~s .. IThe light should never be 

" 

I 
brought to benl' to east
\vJrd (If N.N.E., or to 
s()uthwa.rd of S. S. W., 

: nar npproachcd nearet' 

I than 11; miles. A boat il:J 
here t(~' render assistance. 

i 
I 

· 'Ion keepers dwelling. ,;O-al'i· 
lOtion in 1860, 25' W . 

· 'IRed light. In consequence 
of the intCl:ventioJl of the 
b.nd on the south side c[m 
only be seen thrl!c milt:B I in that direction. 

· . irl'here is gooll anchOl'nge 

I 
under tIle Hght with the 
wind off ShOI"e. Lu.utcfn I' on keep""'" dwelling. 

.1 Li.:!Jt3 in windows at each 

1 

e"d of b"ildlfig-. 

'lrLl'iatioIl 11118(;,0, 23°10t \y. 

I 
Il(·(1light,cc:1ltre of keeper's 

dwelliolf, viBible l'liund 
horizon. 
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LIwr of Lights in the Dominion of Canada, under the eharge 

---I -- ~11 g 

I Number of 7ii ~ I Interval -a 
~ Lights a:n~ relnthrc :a ;...~ of revolution or .~ ~ 

dol'" posItIOns. ~ ~ flash. ~ (".J 

Nmnc flf Light. Plnce. 

.i! '] "". ':.1 ~-:S .z; 'rl) ]~ ~ ~ 

-------1 ~ -LI-----"'I~ov~~co~~ 
Caueo C"pe ....... IN". part of Cranben-y _ " I 0 -~' I' \ I 

I 
Island ............ \4" 10 49 [GO 5~ ~9 Tw 0, ~n one tower { ,~ '" 

vertlcally, 12 II ...... 

;:s-
yards apart .... F \'............. ~ ~ 

I 

1 I I 
".'J.itc Head IBland(,. \Y. extremity ..... 45 1 ~ GsjUl 8 2 One ..........•... Hev IEvery 20 seconds 11 

Ileay.r Islanu ..... S.E. part of E.Beavel 1 I 
or William Island . .J4 n .,. G~ 20 13

1

0ne ............ , Hev Every 2 minutes 12 

E", ,."'", ..... ,. c,"", " ;."",, ... '" " " ~ " " 0... .. .. ......... RoT"ry mm",. " 

De, ils Isbnll ...... IIDeVil Island, S. W. I I I 
1~~~L~:'· .e~~t~~~.c.e. ~~\44 ~~! 4i;'{jJ 27 27)one ............. F .. 0 ••••••••• 00.. 8 

MCll.Jhcr',3 Beach ... Shcl'lJrooke tower, I 
l\fl·Uf.r)WIHBc::lCh,Jt i \ 

.;" .. , ""'""""1" '" r" ""lom, .. · ........ ·1 F I'" ...... ""'1 " 

S='= ' ..... '''" M''''", ''''Co,L ... 1" '" "I" " " On ... """. "... F I",,,, """ '" '11' 

I 
I 

Pt'g.gy·~~ Poiut .... 'lIE. Hide of entrance to 
St. ]\fm'garet'2 Bay H 2a 

I I I· 

I 
0lG3 07 '0 One ........... . ~' I····,· .... ······1···· 
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of the Department of Marine ancl Fisherie~.-Oontinnecl. 

Time harhor Light 
is shown. 

Color or 
any peculiarity of 

Lighthouse. 

ll{b s§ I I I--~--~~ 

g~ ~ > \ \ 

-> -.8 I o .8 0 Ql Character 
~ Q 1:1 ~ ..-d and ordel' of 
~ ~ ~S $ illuminating 
.,...., ~ • • .... 0 'f1 ~"pparatus. 
~ § $ t:"::: ;.=: 
'"Eh ....... ce Toto J..< 1 ----r ~81 ~ 1----------

-Contintted. 

}
All night through the 

year .....•.•........ Wood, octagon, striP-\ 
ed red and white 

, horizontally .... " {75 t 
40 J 60 1

1815 ('atoptrir I lighs 'with 

• .....•.•..•.•. White, pyramidaloe
tagonallantern ... 

\ 

......•....•... White,withtwoblaek 
ba11sseawardS.S.W 

· .........•... Wood, octagonal, \ 
black and white 
,'erticu.l s~ripes On 
seaward SIde .•... 

· ..........••.. Octagonal, dull red 
with white belt ... 

red .............. . 
· . . . .. • •...... 'Vhite, cireu), .. rOOf'l 

· . . . . . . • . • . •• . Octagon, \vhite ..... . 

• •........•••.. 'Vhite, square •••... 

M " mMI 

" ""I 
80 4511865 

45 1 ...... 118G2 

48 11815 

70 

58 

p ar"bolie 
reflectors 
andargandl 
burners ... Daboll'. fog tnlmpet is 

situ •. ted 100 yards S. of 
lighthom;e, each blast 

\ 

v/Ill be five seconds dura
tion, with intervals of 20 
secon<ls. Heard in cdms 
10 miles, Variation in 

I 
18G9 230 35' W 

Light ;,ot tot~lly obscured 
durjngthe eclipses, lOsec
Olll18 uur~tion flash and 
10 seconds eclipse. 

I 

On house. 

Alkrnatc whitt~ and reel 
f;:Cl~~, Yi~ible round hori
Zon. 

\:Ou11 red to se,,-ward. Pilot. 
1 are stationed he-re. 

I\\"h-n Snlllbl'o J-I:ight bearR 

I 
IV.S.'V, thidis-htRhonlcl 
not be brought tn the 
wl'stwa.rn of X. 'whieh 
clea.n'! the Thl'UDl (JuI> 
Nhur!!. 'Tnriation in. u:nv, 
~O' HI' "\'/. 

If :1 yel:isel tIres a gun dur
ing a fog, it will he 
nmn"'cP_'i! by two fronl 
the islanll. Pill)ts rCRort 
here. Da.bull'~ fogtrum
pet i< eRtablished 100 
yards :~(:ath of lighthouse. 
J<:ach Uast will be :; 
1"L:L:Ulllls duration, with 
interv[LIs of ~O seconds. 
Con he heard 10 mill'S 
in C~l,lnl weather. 

Red light, lantern on 
dwclliu;l. 
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. 
LIST of Licrhts in the Dominion of Canaclu, under the charge 

o 

===="=-~--~--- -~--- . I~ ifl I ... 
, '~~I ~ 

. N umb~r of I' ':'0 ~ Interval 
'N :l.mc:)[ Ll~'11t'l Pl:1ce. Z.~ ~":'" Lights a!1~ relative .§ 1-1:[ of revolution of .~ 

_ . -: pOsItIOns.....~ ~ or flash. (l) ~ 
.... ~ .. , ~0:5 

~~ ;ro I~.J ffi g 
- I § ~.Sl ~" I j., ,...., ~ 

Chest-'-~~nhone ------~'I-o--.I~ll------- -I-l'-TO-V-A-s-a-O-T-I~-.--
Ba, . . . . . . .. E",tIron houl1llIsland \ 

I S.t;. part, 200 feet 

1 ,~,'* ......... un'" 'T········ ...... F ················1 .. 

arOL' Island ....... larossIsland,E.point, 1 {I-R } { ..,. 
L"ffi"~ &, ... ," " ,,~ 'T~'::'~." 1\ j E,·~mm.~ i1 

Lnncnburg or Bat· I 
tery Point ...... ............... . ... 44 21 41 G-1 1, 36 One ............. . 

Mo,her IsJ'mJ .... 'Ion Island, S'E.part'l 
'V. sill!.;! of entrnr::.cu 

We~t I~on?ound _to ,L? Have il;ver. 44 12 0IG4 18 0 One ............. . 
I~land, S. sule .. 'IN ear Cape Le l.Lu,vE', 

mout.h Le H~we I 
River ........... '1-14 13 43 0'; 13 19 One ....... , ...... Hev Every 30 seconds 13 

Medway Port .... Medwa)" Henl1, VV. 
. • side entnmcc ... : .• H 6 10 C·l 32 14 Onc ............. F ................ 10 

LIverpool .. c •• , ••• CoffillII:ilawl,S.pulut, I 
Li verpool Bay .... 44 1 58 IH 37 34 One .......•..•... Rev Every 3 minutes 16 

: I' ::::::::::::::: .~~. 

Fort Point ........ Fort r{'int, Liverpool I 
Bay, t:. entrance .. 44 3 45 G4 39 0 Onc.... . . . . ...... F ................ 7 

Littlc Hope ....... N L'III'ly un centre of I ! island ............ 43 48 31 G! 47 15 One .............. Rev Every minute... 12 

Ragged Illiaud Har'l I 
b01' ........ ' . (;ka TIod: .......... 1;) ~)CJ 11 tiG [J 5 I One .. ,........... F ................ 10 

ShcllJUl'ue B:~\I'Lor 'ICt1l:e RC8ewuy, Ul'ar 
::'i.l~. eu1..l':LllCe of I 
Mucnutt Islam!. " ·13 3'7 17 G~ Iti 45 Two, vertical, 21 J ::"l. ~ 

yanls apart..... F I' P \1 U 
Bal'rington ........ BaccnroPoillt,"\V.fiith.: I 

entnmce ..... . .... -13 ~G 5·j G5 28 12 One..... .•....... l.l •••••• •••••• •••• 10 

Sable aape ........ On cape ............ ·13 23 1(ji U5 37 11 One ............. nev ................. J 12 



IDD 

of the Department of ]I,l[8,rinG and FishCl'je",-Col~iiJlucd. 

Time harbor Light 
is F.howl1. 

==lti ·ll," -1\ 0=J
1 

Color 01' q; cl ~ i3 ..c and order of 
any peculiarity of ~ ~ \,," ... ~ ~ i llumina.ting' 

Lighthouse. .S ~ . .s. 2 ~o apparatus. 

\
fp2~1 fo~o "~ , I 

Rema.rks. 

C) 0.... Q...... a;I 

~ ::Q P.i 

Continued. 

----------1 

, 1 I 
AI: night, ..........•••. Oblong-, white, wood, I 

~::mtern a.nd tower 

1 

onkeeper'sdwelling 100 40 1871 Catoptric 

I 
lights with 

r 
parabolic 

I 
reflectors 

burners, .. Bumt down and rebnilt. 
rrhe lantern alone is visible. 

1 

I 
andargal1d 

{
lOO } Building hidden by trees 

! selF! might take refuge in 
... , ...... , .• . \Eed, octagon",l base, I 65 53 1832 Pilots resort here, and ves· 

........... .... Square, white ...... . 

· ............ .. Square tower, white. 

· '" .......... Square, whit~ \Vithl 
black square sen.-
lvard ........... _. 

· .......... .. , 'loctagOll bar-e, hori-
, zontal stripes red 

and white, eiciht in 
number .......... . 

I 

· ............ .. Square, white .. _ ... . 

50 

55 

72 

44 

G5 

30 

40 I 
56 

· . , ... , ...••••• Octagonal, vertical }12 

I ~':il:" ' bJ,",,: ' ,,:,:~ "' 

· ................ Square, white, with 
hlack ball seawl>rd, \ 40 

~ .......... .... White, octagon... .. 53 

24 1864 

26 1868 

29 1855 

23 1851 

50 18121 

17 18,55 

26 1865 

31 1853\ 

} 77 1788 
re-

I

Pair
ed, I 

~1~~1 

I case of necessity. Upper 
whIte, 45 seconds, dark, 

1

15 seconds. Variation in 
1860,1noW. 

On top of-dwelling house, 
which is white. 

\Red light. 

I
N ear the edge of " cliff 40 

feet high. 

Like a dwelling house. 

Light, 30 seconds; dark, 
1 90 seconds, Variation in 

1869, 18~o W. 
Red light, left on port side 

when entering the harbor 

I ROO ",M, ""'"'"' """,,', dwelling, visible round 
horizon. 

lvariatioll in 1869, 17!t W. 

\

Red light, 
Bright, 15 seconlls; dark, 

25 seconds. Variation in 
1869, 17° 10' W. 
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" 

LrClT of Lights in the Dominion of Canada, under the charge 

1
1 !.~ I~ 

~ > .. 

",,0 l..!l Number of 1:..0 [) Interval U 

Lights and relative ~ '". of revolution or .S 
pOlSitiollS. ~ ~ flash. ~ aj 

itl 1~1 
R ___ I==--

I NOVA SCOTIA. 

F I ................ 12 

I 
1 " I ~ 
I 1 / 10 

---·-I------·-l~-/~---
I 10 , ,,10 , " 

Tusket Rh·er ...... I Bi::::Fish Island,S. W. _ I. . I 
point ............ 43 42 316" 57 15/ Two, hOrIzontal, 8 

yards apart ..... 

I ~ I I 
Pubnico Harbor ... jBeach Point, E. side I 

of entra.nce, 60 
fathoIDf) from low I I 
water marl, ..•.... 43 35 45 65 46 54 One. . . . . . . . . . • . . . F . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 8 

. I I I /1 

""" w'"' ...... s. ,om"", • ID..! I I 
'ill~L .... · .... r" ""' · "(M ........... . 

I 
Name of Light. I PIo.C<. 

F ................ 1 18 

BAY OF 

I 
9 2110ne ......•...... "IRev Evcryminuteand 

45 seconds •... 18 

I I 

C.,." "", .. E . ., .. , h., ...... " 5 '"5," .,IOn ............... IIRevIEverY30seCOl!dS'I! 

I I 
red and whIte. I' ... 

Si88iboo ......... Is. ~ide of entrance ofl 
I ,rIver ............. 44 26 3066 1 15 One.... ...... •••. F I................ S 

Brycddand .... IN. W. point .•...••.. 144 H 57 66 23 2 One .............. 1 F I................ 13 

YarmouthorCapel 
J!'orchu ...... "lE. cape, S. point .... 43 47 28 6G 

I I 
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of the Department of Marine and Fisheries.-Continue(l. 

Time H .. rbour Light 
i •• hown. 

Color or 
any peculiarity of 

Lighthouse. 

, Character 
..cl andorclerof I 
$ illuminating 
-§, apparatus. 
~ 

Remarks. 

--------1 

I 
-Oontinued. \ 

All "'M ............... W .... ""W. "1"= I······ 

............... Square, white ....... 1 28 

1 

FUNDY. I 1 

• • . ..•.•••••• Ocl~~. whl" .•.... 1 "' 1 

1 
......... .... Octagon, vertical 

stripes, red & white 117 

............ " Octagonal, white. . .. 103 

White wood, pyra·1 
lhid .. I ............. \ 

" 5-26 

I 
36\ 
92 

.... 11864'lc .. toptri J 

I 

lights with 
parabolic 
reflectors 
andarg .. nd 
burners ... ViBible Beaw:>rd. In win· 

I dows each end of " I dwelling house. White • 

20 11854 Open westward of St. John'. 
Island, bearing N.E. by 
:N. cle"ro the ledge; 
making harbor from any 
other direction, the light 

I 

N~~h~:r~ro~fhtE~N ~~~ 
before it can be Bteered 
for to .. void Bhoal spot off 
St. Ann's Point. 

GO 11830 Dioptric 2nd 
Ord ...... The Blonde Rock lies S. by 

I W. 31; miles from Light· 

\ 

house; variation in 1869, 
16° 48' W. Fog whistle 

linear Lighthouse. 

59 18391catoptricl 
lights with 

1 I 
~:ft:~~o~~ 
andargand 
burners ... Light 11 minute, dD.rk l~ 

1 

minute. Fog whistle oi, 

I 
'V. side, sounded in fogs 

I
, or snowstorms. 

43 .,18681 .. Alternate red and white; 
one revolution every two 
minutes. 

37 1870 

5511809 
" 

~ 

•. ,Variation in 1869, 17° 45 w. 



LIST of Lights in tlie Dominion of Oanada, under the charge I 

j I ~ ",0;, 

Name of Light. I Place. I Numbet of ~i Interval ~ 
,Lights a.n~ relative/;.§,~ of revolution or .S 

-------- ----------1--·-

_"'U If~I ___ fi_as_h_' __ ,_j_~_f 
Bayaf FUndy-Con.1 I 

I 0 I fI 0 I " 

Westport ...... 'jPeters Island, S. en- , 
trance to Grand 

, Passage .......... 44 15 30,66 20 20 Two, hOriZontal,24/ I 1 feet apart ....... 

NOVA SCOTIA 

F ................ 10 

I 
Boar's Head ..... Boar's Head, 50 feet 

I 

from edge of cliff. 44 24 16/66 13 
1 o One ............ _. Rev Alternate red & 
. white, flashes \ 

Digby or Anna- everyminute ...... ' 

polis .......... Prim Point, S. point I 
of entrance ....... 44 41 3465 47 80ne .............. F ................ 13 

Marshall Cove or 
Port Williams. S.Bhore,BayofFnndy 44565265 16 1 Two, "ertical, 20 

feet apart .... : .. 

Margaretville .... 45 2 576D 4 0 Two .. ""'''''''' 

Black Rock ..... S. Bhore ............ 145 10 1064 46 0 One ............ .. 

Horton ......... On bluff, W . .side ofl 
Avon River ..... '145 6 15

1
64 ~ 10 One ............ .. 

Burnt Coat Head. B •• in of Mines, S. 
shore ............. 45 16 1763 51 30 One ............. . 

F ................ 12 

I 
F ..... , .......... 20 

F ................ 13 

Sp~ncer's Point .. Spencer Point, N.I. , 
shoreCobec(uillBay!,," 21 063 46 0 Olle .............. '.' ]<' 

Partridge Island I ................ o 
9 

or Parrsboro' .. W. side of River .... 45 23 064 19 0 One ............. . F .............. .. 
Apple TIin.:r ..... Cape Caps,tan or 

natty Pomt, N. I 
entrance .......... r5 26 20 64 51 30 One .......... , .. . F I ................ 12 
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of the Depll.rtment of Marine and Fisherie~.-Continued. 

Time Harbor Light 
is shown. 

-Continued. 

Color or 
any peculiarity of 

Lighthouse. 

All night. . .......... ' . ,square, whit ....... . 

Remarks. 

15 1850Catoptric 
I ' lights wi~h 

parabohc 

I 
reflectors & 
argand 
burners .... Visible from the northward 

between the bearings of 

I

S. by W. and B.S.W., 
and from the southward 
between the bearit:ll;s of 
N.B. byE.,andN.N.W. 
tWo 
,house, which is white. 

.... "11864 .. On the top of a dwelling-

· ........... .. Square, vertical, red 

............ "Isq~::e~::t:t.~~~~.: {~;6} 1 :: ::::1
1 

:. :::::~:~~~nt~::~ :O':~:i::: 
lower light in bow Will

dow,visiblefrom W.S.W. 

I 

round N. to E.N.E. 
.............. Square, white and {30} I 

black, horizontal. . 27 22 1859 ". Red light, visible from 

I 

· ............. Square, white ...... . 
451 

D: 

'i ~! 

H' .. .. ..... .... ~ Window in a building I 35 

~ ••• p. •• • •••• Squa~e,. whit~ ...... . 37 

· ~ ...... ...... Oblong, with tower, 
white............. ~4 

35 1848 

20 1851 

35 1850 

20 1863 

32 1852 

·45 1870 

W.S.W. round N. to 
E.N.E. 

I 
•. I Light on top of ,dwelling, 

visible from all points of 
approach . 

.. Variation in 1869, 20~o W. 
Light in window . 

.. Onkeeper'adwelling, visible. 
from all points of ap
proD..ch • 

•. Lantern on keeper's dwell
ing. 

•. Rebuilt. about 160 feet 
S,S.E, from old one. 
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LIST of Lights in the Dominion of Canada, under the charge 

=====~~-~~~-~~~~~7=~====T=T=====~= 

Ij.~1 I~ 
Namc of Light. Number of ~oi I Interval 'I~ 

Lights and relative ;E ~... of revolution or .S . 
positions. ~.:g flash. ~ ~ 

~-.i 1~1 
---I -----

" 1 1 
,,~ § 

H H ----_.--,------- -------

Place. 

Bay DJ Fundv- 0 .' "I 0 , " NEW BRUNSWICK, 

Cd"d,"", , .... , W, '" ,,' ",""' .. , " ." ''I'' " " 0", .... , .. , ...... I F I ............ ,:· 'I " 

""'~, ........ ,Ip,,", ,,' 0.,. .... .. r '" ",M" " 0", ........ , .. 'I F ............ , ...i
1

15 

'l.,"", ........ ,I,,,,,,,, ~" ruH"'" '1': ': "I~ n m,."" ............ .. I"", E~", '" -"'" " 

St. John Harbor. j' P""n"'~ '"",,d, '1""" ':00 , ',0.' ............ ,[ F .. ,' ............ '" 

, B=~ T"wn .... I"'" '"" , L ............... I F .. ~ ............ , " 

I 
I 

Leprcau ••..... '. On point. 45 

I '''I 
3 31 66 27 39 Two, verticaJ, 91 

yard. apart ... "1 F ....... . . ... 15 

I 
I 

I 
I I I 

CampobelloIslantl N. point of Head I 
H"rbor ..•.•.•.•.. 44 57 40 63 53 u5 One. . • . . . • • . . . . . . F 

I 

............•... 15 

Port St. Andrcw. N. point of entrance. 45 41067 4 0 One .............. F ................ 10 

• 
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of the Department of Marine and Fisheries.-Gontinued. 

Time Harbor Light 
is shown. 

Color or 
any peculiarity of 

Lighthouse. 

~fo ~ ~ J:I;a ~ § 
3 Q) . .5 ~ 
t: ~ t: .s Character 
~~ ~ ~ rd andorderof I 
~ E ~,.o <11 illuminating 
~ 2 .S ~ :...~ appa.ratus. i ~L~~ ~~ ~ 

Remarks. 

I ~ ~.~ ~ .~~ ~ ~~~ ~ I 
-"----_._--,-----_.- ---- --.--.~-'-

BAY OF FUNDY, &0.1 i \ 

During the year •••..... 'IWOOd, octagonal, I \ 
light. with 

white...... ...... 60 ..•... 1854ICatoptric 

reflectors & 

I 

parabolic 

I 

perforated 
Bun burners Visible -.from N.E. by E. 

round by N. to E. by S. 

I 
or 3150 Cape Enrage 
Lighthouse, S. W. by W. 
!, W. about ten miles. 

I 
Variation in 1869, 20· 
30'W . 

.... ••.. White........... 120 ~3 1840 D. 4th ord .. Visible between the bear· 
ings of N.W. round by 

I &~RE. 
...... .. Octagon, horizontal 

I bands, red and 
white ......... . 

.... . \octagon, vertical 
stripes, red and 
whiie ........... . 

•••.. Octagon, vertical 
stripel, white and 
red ........ ; .... . 

58 

119 

35 

.. ... Octago'.'l strip.dhori· 
zontauy red and { 81 } 
white............ 1i3 

• Octagon, white with 
red cross. 

•• Octagon, white ..... 
64 
42 

46 1835 

40 1791 ............ In foggy weath~r a steam 
whistle is sounded every 
minute for ten seconds. 
A ben buoy is established 

Island Reef . 

I 
near E. side of Partridge 

1511828 D. 4th ord .. Leading light for the Spit 

I Lighthouse burned Jan. 
7th, 1867; new one built. 
Variationin1869, 19~·W. 

31 1831 Catoptri. 
lights with 
parabolic 
reflecto," & 
perforated 

34 1829 
22 1833 

sun burnerS\ViSible between the bear· 
i'll5s of W.N.W. and E. 
by N. from the S. 
Variation in 1869, 18· 
5O'W. Fog·whistleduring 
fogs and snow -storms. 

Variation in 1869,181· W. 
Visible between the bear· 

ings of N.W. by N. and 

I S.E. by S. Variation 
in 1869, 16~· W. 



LIST of Lights in the Dominion of Canada, under the charge 

I~ ~ I 
, -;;;E . I ~ t.P 0 ~ 

. Number of M i;; 1 Interval " 
~ ~ Lights and relative .13 ~... of revolution of .S 

I 1 :oi positions. ~~ flash. II!i 
I 

'".-. ~.S ~ 
_. ________ ..::1 __ ~I--'-----I , 

Name of I-,ight. Place. 

I 
Bayo! Fundy.-Con.[ .0 , " 0 , " NEW BRUNSWICK, BAY 

Grand Manan I 'I I" 
Island, N.E. I 
part ...... , ... Swallow's Tail ...... ,44 45 52 66 44 4 One. . . . . . .... .... F ................. 17 

Machias J slands, I I 1 
two lights ..... Eastern light ........ 44 30 7 67 6 13 Two, W. by N. ~ 

N., and E. by S. 

I I tP~rl ~~~ .. :~~~~ F .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . 15 

I . I 

I 1-

Gannet Rock .... On the rock ..... ,'" 44 30 38136 47 Jone .............. F & 

I 
Fl A flash for 4~ 

I I ::::::: . ~~~ " 

I I I 

1 r RIVER ST. JOHN, 

Green Head ........................... 45 18 0166 7 30 One ................................. : 10 

Sand Po.int ........ I .................... 45 22 06612 0 do '1 10 o kP ................ ;., ............. .. 
a omt ............................ 453206660IdO .............. \ ................... :10 

No Man's Friend ...................... 45 47 006666277300 ddoo ............... .... ................ 10 
Oromocto Shoal. .. .. .................. 45 53 10 
Wilmot'. Bluff ...... ................. 45 56 0 66 30 0 do.::::::::::::: : :,:: I:::: ::: :::: : : ::: ,10 
Cox's Point ...... I Grand Lake ........ 46 2 0 ........ I .. · .. · ......... "I":' .................. .. 
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of the Department of Marine and Fisheries.-C'ont'in'uecl. 
-

f~ .,:,. I ~;a ~'" 
.~ '" 

I "", 
"" ,a~ 
-> -0 00 0.., Character 

Time Harbor Light Color or "''' I and order of :lgj Remarks. l~ 1 

any peculiarity of Il is ElhoWll. -,a I illuminating L,ghthous •. 

I:~ ~ .a s apparatus . 
..,0 ;.:: A"" .a.;: oc-1e .~£)tlO 1< ·S~ r:: "'" " , 

o F FUNDY, &c.- Conttnucd. 

During the year ... , ... , Octagon, wood, white 

1 

1 
•.. , .... Octagon, striped ver-j 

tically black and 

1 .M" ",,,m,..',. ·1 

I 1 
I 

NEW BRUNSWICK. I 
During season of na vi-

'gation ............... White .......... , ... , 

• 

~ ~.~ >< ---- .----

66 

1 
'50 1860 Catoptric,. 'Ivisible between the bear

ings of S. W. round S. to 
N. W. Variation in 1869, 

1 ",·W.. 

36 I 
each. 11832 One light ca, 

I toptric, the 
other diop-

I tric of 2nd 
order. . . . .. A gun is fired every four 

hours during a fog. Ves
sels standing to the north
ward should haul off the 
moment the lights are in, 
to avoid the Merr ledge •• 

I I 
41 18311D. 4th ord. 'IA gun is fired to answer 

signals 'during a. fog. 

I 
Dangerous rocks extend 

) 

four miles eastward of 
the lighthouse :-

Fixed light ... .45 seconds. 

I
ECliPse . .. .... 5! " 
Flash ........ 4l! " 
Eclipse. • . .. .. 5i " 

60 

105 ...... 1869 Catoptric 
::1 50 ...... 1869 

.50 ...... 1869 
55 ' ..... 18691 
54 ...... 1869 

104 ..... ' .", "11.86, .9'1' " ......... :: To be lighted in Spring • 
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.APPENDIX A. 

STATEMENT of work of the Fisheries Branch of the Marine and Fisheries Depart
mant performed during the period from 1st January, to 31st December, 1870. 

. I I 
1870 1869 Increase. 

-------------,;----I-~·-I------ . 
Letters received, acknowledged, examined, entered, indexed, or otherwise 

disposed of, covering 396 pages ..... , ..... _ ......................... . 
Le~ters written, entered, indexed. and despatched,. covering 2,693 pa.gea ... . 
Reports to Conncil, written, entered, indexed a.nd carried out ............. . 
Orders in Council, received, registered, copied and carried out .......... .. . 
Qul.I"terly Accounts, examined and checked .............•.••.•..•....•.... 
Special statements, and memoranda for Minister, covering 334 page •....... 
Requisitions for cheques .•..•. " ...................................... . 
Miscellaneous documents prepared and copied, covering 2,914 page •........ 
Licenses made-out and delivered ........................................ . 
Ciroular. written to Overseers and others ................................ . 

3,392 
2,467 

52 
51 

227 
69 

533 
2,914 

637 
1,193 

2,984 
1,628 

as 
33 

182 
24 

420 
2,186 

592 
419 

408 
8:19 
14 
18 
45 
45 

113 
728 

45 
774 

11,535 8,506 3,029 

Certified 
W. F. WHITCHER, 

Department of Marine and Fi.h~ries, 
Fisheries Branch, 

Ottawa, 1870. 
P. MITCHELL, 

Ministe?' ot .Marine and Fisheries. 
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APPENDIX B. 

SCHEDULE of Fishery Officers in the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova, Scotia, 
and New Brunswick, appointed under the Fisheries Act (18(;8), with DistJicts, 
Post Office Address, Salary, &c., &c., distingu:shing those who being Fishery 
Overseers are instructed to act ex officio as Magistrates, from those who act 
in the capacity of Fishery Wardens, and do not exerci8e magisterial powers. 

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO. 

Overseer 
Nam .. Diltrict. Addml. or Salary. 

Warden. 

lIenry Hunt ........ L~ru.'. I,! .. "d ..................... : Rockport ............... Warden .. 
J no. Walla c......... Lmdoe Ishnd, Gananoqtl ~ and Char!e.-

ton Lakes ........................ Lansdown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JJ • • 

J. A. Camoron ...... Cornwall to Coteau du Lac .......... Summerstown ••........ Overseer . 
J no. Mooney ........ Brockville to Cornwall ... _ .......... Prescott .............. .. 
Poter Ri.! .......... Wolfe and Amherst h!and., and wat.rs 

around down to Brockvi11e ......... Wolf. r.!and ., _ ....... . 
.101!!. Pierson . ...... " Carrying r:-Iace to Point Peter ....... Consecon ............. . 
Peter Huff, jr. .. . .. West Point to Point Peter ........... Pictou ............... .. 
Wm. A. Palen ....... Point Pete .. to Petticoat Point ....... PointPetel',CherryVaIJ.ey 
Juo. G. Hicks ....... Petticoat Point to Black River...... Point Trav.r .......... .. 
Wm. Plews ......... Black River to Bongard's Wharf. .... Cap. Vessy (Cre •• y) .. .. 
J .... K. Cameron .... Cobourg to Brightoll, with tributary 

struamsllndlakes,inclu.-lingRiceLake CoboUl'2' .•...•. _ .. _ .... , 
Che-I. Willdns ....•.. Waters 0' the Bay of Quinte fronting 

on Counti.s of Northumberland) 
Addington, Lennox, Hastings ana 

f et •. 
200e 

4000 

5000 

15000 
10000 
5000 
5000 

10000 
10000 

10000 

.astward to Point Pl.asant ..... _ .. Belleville....... . . . . . . . . " . 200 00 
Frontemc, and from Carrying Place ' I 

!Jamu.l Wilmot ..... Toronto t(· Presqu'il ................. INewcastle.............. (*) . 1,20000 
Jno. W. R.rr ....... Whitby Harbor to Long Point...... Hamilton.............. " . 300 00 
Henry Grove •.•.•••. [From Lon don to Gardner'. Mill Dam 

on the 'lhames River .............. London ................ Ov.roeer . 50 Of 
1'. Marentette .••.•.. Thames Riv.r to Rond'Eau......... Sandwich............... . 150 00 
B. A. Ma.Vicar ..... God.rich 10 Rond'Eau ............. Sarnia................. " 200 00 
Jno. Ea.twood ...... Goderich to Cap. Hurd ............. Routhampton _ ........ :. " . 100 00 
Jr""'luhar MeR ...... 'ISYdenham River, and Lake St. Clair,1 

from B. ptiste Creek to Baby'. Point Wallaceburg. . . . . . . . . . . . I 100 00 
Geo. S. Mill.r ...•... Cap. Hud to Penetanguishene ...... Owen Sound ........... _ • : 100 00 
Wm. Plumm.r ...... P.netangl,ish.ne to Thes.alon River .. Manitowaning.......... .1: 100 00 
Jot. Wil,on .....•.•. Thessalon River to head of Lake 

Superio)·.. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. ... Sault St •. Mari..... • .. . 100 00 
J. S. Denni ......... Lako Sim"o. and tributaHe .......... Toronto...... .. .. . . • .. . 50 00 
W. H. Shipman ..... Seugog, SI.urgeon, and Jialsam Lakes. Port Perry. .. .. . . .•.... 50 00 
1 .... Bird .......... Inl .. nd W;ltera Co., Peterboro' ....... North Douro ........... lOO 00 

Total ... _.............. $3,36000 
__________ ~------~----------~I------------.~I~----~ 

• lilhtry Otll.er In charge of Goyernm.nt Fllh·br •• dil>g E.t~li>li.hmen~ .~ wUmo~·. C,eek, 
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PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. 

OverSEer 
Nr.m~. District. Addr •••. or Sa.lary. 

Ward"n. 

I I j--~ 
Napoleon Lavoi •.•.. Iomeerin charge of La. Canadiennt ... Gasp6 Baain (in summer), 

VIslet (in winter). . . .. . ......... 1,200 00 
Alfred Blai .......... Point Levi to Matane .............. Rimouoki ............... Overee.r. 300 00 
J 08. I. Letourneau ... Cape Uhatte to River Ste. Anne des 

Mont ............................. Ste. Anne de. Mon~e.. " 50 00 
P. Vibert ........... Point Peter to Perce ................ Perce .................. I 
J 01. Eden .......••.. York, Dartmouth, and St. John Rivers, 

Gaspe Basin and Bay, to Point Peter Gaspe Basin ........... . 
J .... M. Remon ...... Perce to Point Maquereau ........... Pabo .................. . 
Wm. Phelan ........ Point Maquereau to Pasp"biac Point. Port Daniel ........... . 
R. W. H. Dimock ... Paspebiac Point to River Grand Cas· 

capedia. . ... .. ................... New Richmond ........ . 
P. C. Beauches":o .•.• Grand Casoa~edia to ~aguasha POi,ntICarleton ............... . 
Aler. Fraser ••..•... Maguasha Pomt to RIver Matapedia, 

including same ......... , .......... Matapedi ............... . 

0000 
50 00 
50 00 

.

"110000 5000 

5000 
Juo. Mowat .•..•.•.. Ro.tigoucheRiver, from Mio.ionPoint . 

upwards, including tributaries in COB. 

of Bonaventure and Restigouche. . . " ............. '1 " . 150 00 
Jos. Beaulien .•..•.. 'fE.qUimaur Point to Sh.lldrako River Mingan (i;> ~ummer), 

Carl.ton (m vllnter) . . . " . 200 00 
Ferd. S .. illant ....... Lakes St. John and Kenogami, ",nd the I 

Upper Saguenay River ............ Grand Bay ............. ·Warden .. 5000 
C. Demeule ........ '"IRiver du Goufi're to Canard River, in· I 

cluding inland lake. adjacent to' 
. . Murray :Say, and St .. P~ul. ~.ay. '.' .!Murray Bay ........... / " . . 50 00 

Geo. Rn'arm .....•.. Canard RIver to BersImIs RIver, In· 
cludingtheSaguenay,anditsbranches . 
from Eternity River downwards ... 1 Tadousac ......... " . . . . " . . 100 00 

Felix Sylvestre ...... Moisie District. .. . .............. .' ........................ 'Iovers.er. 100 00 
GMathurin ......... NataBhquanDistrict .............. 1.................. ..... " . 5000 
Prudent Fournier .... Watsheoshoo District................ ........................ " . 50· 00 
Fr •. Thiviergo ....... Anticosti Island .................... .. ...................... 1" 50 00 
J. J. ]'ox ........... Magc!alen Islands. . . ... .... . .............................. 1 50 00 
S. F. Copp .......... Lakes Memphremagog, Orford Pond, I 

S:agar ~oaf ~ond, and Brown Lake, I . 
WIth tl'!butal'les. . ................ Georg.VIlle ............ . 

W. C. Willis." .... 'I'Vaters in District of St. Franci •.... ISherbrooke .•.......••.. 
H. W. Anstin ....... Districts of Montreal and Richelieu'l 

I 

together with Richelieu !liver and 1 
trihutaries ........................ Chamblv .............. . 

D. McFaTlane ....... Chate~u;::;u:,.y River and tributa.ries ... Huntingdon ............ . 
R. McCorkill ........ Yamaska P..ive:t and tributa.ries ...... West Farnham .....•... 
P. E. Luke .......... Missis!luoi Bay in Lak~ Champlain 

and .l:'ik~ River ........... : . " .... Philipsburi' ........... .. 
Dan!. Roe" .......... Lake. Beauport, St. Charles, and ad· 

jacent lakes ....................... Quebec ................. Warden .. 
L. P. Huot .•....... Lake. Phillippe, Gagne, and adjacent 

10000 
1W 00 

10000 
50 00 
5000 

5000 

WOO 

lakes, and the Island of Orleans .... Chateau Richer. .. . . .. . . " . . 50 00 
W. L. Holland ...... Ott&wa Di.trict ..................... Ottawa ................. O ... roeer. 100 00 

Total .. , ............... I 1$3450 00 

PROVINCE OF N OVA SCbTIA. 

W. H. Roiera ..... INOva Sooti ...... . .. jAmhcrst ............... IFiSh.ryOf·1 
ficor.... 80000 

Oumberland County. 

.embracing all streams emptying into 
ThOB, H. Pa*toll .•••. \cumberlr.ndcounty,Ea.t.rnDiviSion'l I I 

the .trait. of Northumberland ••••. River Phili]i' •••••••••••. Onr .. er. 100 00 
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PROVINCE OF NOVA. SCOTI.A..-Continued. 

Name. District. Addre ... 
Over •• er 1 

or I Salary. 
warden.! __ _ 

Cumberla.nd CoumJ.-Continued. 

Oliver Fillmore ...•.. !RiVerPhniP• Hanam. Falls, upwards. River Phllip .•.........• Warden .. 
David Stewart ......" H downwards " ...... ' . . . . . " . 

- Jeremiah Brownell .. ShinimicM River .... '.' , ............ Shinimica~~ GooSie River. " .. 
A." Fillmore ........ River Philip. .. . .... . ... ..... . ..... River Philip ... '. . . . . .. . .. . 
Geo. Dimoc.k ........ CumberlandCounty, WesternDivisioD, 

t including all streams flowing into 
Bay of Fundy ................... Amherst ............. "Iover.eer 

David Corhett ....... J"aplanche and Nappan Rivers....... .. ............. Warden .. 
l\{o~ea Harriillon ..... M"accan River.... . ............... 'IMaccan, W. O. . .... .. .. " .. 
John H. Barnes ..... I River Hebart . ...... ...... .......... ........ . ............. .. .. 
Francis L. Jew .... ;Parr.boro· Rh·.r .................... Ps.rrsborough .......... . 

Annapoli8 County. 

W .. T. Carty: ...... "IAnn&POl!B Cotmty ........... , ........ !Annapolii .............. \ Overseer .\ 
Gao. H,,,,,dWlck ...... Annapoh. and Lansuille R,vers. . . .. . .. .............. Warden .. 
John H. Hicks ...... Bridgetown River ...... ............. 'IBridgetown. ...... . ..... " .. 
JaI!le. Vidi!o ....... ·INictaux River ...................... Nictaux River. \Vilmot.. .. .. 

D igby COUl1tj/. 

Jam •• H. Morohou ••. IDigby County ...................... Digby Neck Settlement. Overseer ., 
Wm. Odell .. : ....... !Joggin.R!ver ...................... J?igby ... , .............. warden"l 
Ba"l R. Roblcheau .. \ Salmon Rlver ....................... l:!aJmon R,ver. W.o..... .. .. 
Lochlin McKay ..... St. Mary·. Bay ..................... St. Mary's Bay. W.O. .. .. .. 
RoLert Journey ..... Si •• aboo River ...................... Digby...... . . . .. . .... .. .. .. 
John P. Thlbodeau .. Meta:l'han l~iv.n and Comeau', Brook Metag-han River ................. . 

Queen'. CO'Unty. 

Saml. T. N. Sellon .. I Queen'. County ..................... 'Liverpool ............. . 
Stephen Clem.nto ... Fort Point to Salm 'n Rock •• Milton 

Bridge, on LiverpJol River.... .... " .... ........ . 
Thoodo.in. Ford .... MiltonBmlge, up Pc rt Liverpool River Milton ........... . 
Wm. Buchnan ..... dalmon Rock to Puddingpan Island. 

aronnd the const ................ .. Liverpool ............. . 
Hy. Hooker ... " .... Puddingpan Island to Toby'. Island, 

up Port Medway .River to Dog Cove I Port :MeJwa:y ........... I 
Ephraim Mack ...... From Steam Mill. to Salters ]!'alls on 1 

Port Medway River ............... Mill'. Village ......... .. 
narnabu Mile •...... Salter. Falls to Pawn Hook on Port 

Medway River .................... Greenfield. W.O ........ 1 
Stophln Smith ...... Pawn Hook to Brookfield ............ Liverpool....... . ...... 1 
JOnAthan Smith ..... Fort Point to We.iern Head. Liver. I 

_--'pool Harbor .. ............. " .. t. ,. • ••. '" .•• . 

J"m •• Farquho.r ..... Western Head. Liverpool Harbor. to 
Broad l~iver. Port Mouton and Port 
Joli .............................. . .... . 

SheTbu,.R. County. 

Over2eer . 

Warden .. 

"I .. 
'1 

'" 

"I 
Wm. Muir. Jr .... · .. lshel~urn County ................... \Shelburn ............... Iover.eer . 
David Powell ....... Barrmgt.on River .................... Barrington ............. \Varden .. 
W. McRay ......... Clyde RIver.:.. .. .... .. .. . .. . ...... .. . ... ........ .. .. 
Mathias Greenwood . ~und Br.y ~Iver and Indian Brook. Clyde River. W.o....... .. .. 
H~o. Acher : ....... 'IBIrchtown ~Iver .................. "IShelburn ............... I " " 
R.lchd. McGill ....... Ro •• way RlVer ..... ................ .. ....... .... .•.• " •. 

$ et.. 

2500 
2500 
2500 
25 00 

10000 
2500 
2500 
2500 
25 00 

12000 
25 CO 
2500 
250Q 

12000 
2500 
2500 
2500 
2500 
2500 

12000 

2500 
2500 

2000 

3000 

3000 

2000 
2000 

1500 

:ro 00 

12500 
2000 
2000 
20 ()() 
15 00 
2000 
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PROVINCE OF N OVA SCOTIA.-Oontinued. 

Name. District. Addr •••. 
j Overseer 

or Salary. 

------r---------I---------------------------I.------------------I Warden. _____ _ 

Shelbu,·n. Countl/.-Continued. 

Jame. Mullin •...• 'jJOrdan River .•........•..••...... "IShelburne .. ,." ........ I Warden . 'I 
Latbrop Freeman .... Sable River ......................... Sable River, W. 0...... .. " 
Hy. AokerlIlan ...... Green Harbor •........•..•........ , RaKged Island, Lockea 

Island, W.~.......... .. .. 

Halifrw; Countl/. 

E •• ki.l Sibley ....... Halifax County, En.t Division, Dart- 1 I 
mouth to Ecum Bocum ............ Me;'.gher'. Grant, W. 0., I 

Wm. Guild .......... From Ship Harborto Chezzetcook, in-
. kusquodo1oit ....... '1 Over.eer . 

clusive ........................... Lunenburg ............. Warden .. 
Wm. IiaH ........ ,' She~t Harbor .......... : ....... , .... Sheet Harbol' ...... , .... .. .. 
John Fltzgerrald .... Ha'lfax Rarbor to Margaret Bay, I 

. FortugueBe Cove .... .............. Portugueie Cove ........ IOvcrseer . 
Archld. :Kid.ton ..... From Peggy's Cove to 'rerrance Bay . Spryfield ..... , ......... } 'Warden . , 
Georgo D."uphjne ... From Hubbert's to Peggy's Cove, I 

lIIargaret Bay .................... Mp:rgaret Bay, Peggy'sl 
Cove, W.O ......... .. 

Vie/m'w C<>un/y. 

Donald McRae, jr ... Vi.ctolia <;ounty .................... B~Gdeck.: ............ "IOvel'seor '1 
JDO. MoLeHan .. , ... MHldle River .•..............••.•... MI(dle Rrver,W.O., Bad-

,'."ck .......... , ...... warden .. [ 
Donald ~!cQuarrio .. " ....... ~ ........... .... Ba: deck..... . .... .... . . " .. 
Donald IIIcMilIan ... Baddeok River ..................... M~C:~eU.i~.e:: :,::~.: .Ba~.. " ' .. 

Angus MrKen.;e .... North River .... , ............. , .... 'INOIth River, W.O ..... , '1 
Donald lilcRae ...... Baddeok River tributaries .•.... , .... B .. c.deck................ . 

Pie/ou C"untl/. 

VI alter :;\Iurray ..... 'IPictOtl County, East Divis!on, includ- Barney's River, W.O .... Overseer 
ingSutherland's,]'renchandBarney's 
River ........................... . 

George J\.furraY ...... IBarney's River...................... " " •... Warden .. 
Donald Ran~in ...... Sutherlan.d River ................... New Glasgow,.......... " .. 
J ameB McMlllan .... French River .......... , . , .. .. .. .... .. ......... , ......... ,.. " . 
Angus McDonald .... Bailey'. Brook ......... , ............ Bailey's Brook, W.O.... " . 
Thomas Graham ..... Pictou County, West Division, includ- New Glasgow· ........... Overseer 

i~p East, Middle, West and Caribou 
F .. lvers ........................... . 

'Ym. Smith ........ , New Glasgow Bridge to head of East ... , .. , .... \Vardeu .. 
River ............ ; .............. . 

\Vm. Gmham ...... 'INew Glasgow Bridge to Harbor...... " ., ...... , .. 
Robt. Archihald ..... Middle River ..................... "IMiddle Ri,'er .......... . 
Daniel Crelghton .... West River .................. , ..... , ........ ·,···, .. · .. · .. ··1 
Juo. Cameron ....... ,River John .................. , ..... · ....................... . 

Gal" Breton County. 

Franci. Q'linan ...... Cape Breton Co ..................... Sydney, ....... , ... , ... ·IOvereeer '1 
Anthony Spencer ... " M!ra Riyer, Black Brook ............ Mira Gut, W.O .......... ,werden., 
Thos. Bnke ........ Mlra Bndge and Trout Brook .. , .... Mlla, W.O., Bndgetown " .. 
.T ohn M . Eachen ..... Salmon River ....................... Arhhat ... ............ " .. 
'i'hoB. M: lore ........ Balls and Leech's Creek ............ , N OIth Sydney.. . . ... .. . " . '1 
Donald ~1oDonald ... Sydney River and ForJ:o ............ Lin~an, .............. ··1 " .. 
Alex. McLean ...... IMillbrook ................................................ ' " ··1 

$ ot.. 
~o 00 
2000 

2000 

100 CO 

4000 
4000 

100 00 
4000 

4000 

120 CO 

25 CO 
2;; CO 

2500 
2500 
25 00 

10000 

2500 
2500 
2r. 00 
2000 

10000 

30 CO 

2500 
25 °0 
25 00 
25 Co 

12000 
25 00 
~5 00 
20 CO 
~o W 
2000 
2000 
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PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.-Oontinued. 

N&IIle. ovenearE or Salary. 
Ward.n. 

Di.trid. Addr •••. 

King. Oounly. 
$ ota. 

Bonj&min E Smith. ·IKing. County ............ " ........ /KOntvillo ....... " .... "Ioven •• r '1125 00 
John E. Starr .....•. King. County, with opecial reference 

to the coast fi.heri ........... " ".. W olfville .. .. .. • . .. .. .. . .. _ . 125 00 

Oolchut.r Oo .. nty. 

'V m. Blair ______ . _ .. Colch •• ter Co., South Division ....... 'I On.low . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 1 
Richd. C. Archibald. Salmon River. . ................... Truro .................. Warden .. 
Samuel Frame ...... Shllbenacadie River. .... . .......... IShubenacadie River ..... W"rdon .. 
Robt .• J. Po:lock .. '" Stewiacke River (lower portion) ...... Lower Stewiacke ...... . 
Geo. Fulton ......... Stewiacke River (upper portion) ..... Stewiacke River, Brook-

field ........... _..... " .. 
J ames Bonyrn~n. . . .. , ................•...............••. Ne",'" Anna.n ..•......... i OVEJrleer .. 
ChD.rles Cummings ... Co:.(!hester County, North Division ... Londonderry .....•.... 1 " •. 
Hendereon Gass ..... Wnugh:s River. .... . . . .. . ...... .... . .......... Warden. , 
Robert ]<'let"hcr ..... De Bert, River...................... .. ......... .. 
Henry UrqHhori .... Fo:ly River ................ ,........ " .......... . 
Hy. M. Ful ;on ...... POl·tapique River ............. _ ..... Portapique, W.O ...... . 
Jno. A. :P. ltfcL.llan. Economy River ..................... Economy .... " ........ . 

Yarmouth Oountv. 

T. B. Crosb? ....... Yal'lllouth County ................. Tusket ................. ovors.er .. , 
Rob.rt Bak," ....... From Lower Narrows .0 Mouth of 

'IuBkot River ..................... yarmouth .............. Warden .. 
J. A. Hatfidd ...... , From l{e;vnard's Fa.ll. to Lower N ar-

rows, '1 usket River ................ 'rusket ..... '" . . . . . . . . . r' . ,[ 
\Vm. Kavaragh ..... GUl'ill's Bridge to Coldstream........ " ................. .. 

Wm. pro •• Er· .. · .... IBF~ll~~· .. ~~.~~~~r.~b~~.e.~~~~r.~'sl ,,·················1 .. I 
Euetace Niokeroon ... S~lmon ~iver ...................... 'IYarmouth .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Edwa.rd Perry ....... ,LIttle RIver ............ _..... ...... " .... .... ...... .. 

Lunenburg OOlmty. 

Daul.l Dimeock . " .. I LunenburlO Co. East div., Middle, Gold, I 
~1artin'B a.nd MUlhamush Rivers ... Chester ................. ove.rseer"1 

Ebenezer Fail ...... E~,tern ~iver ...................... " ................. Warden .. 
J a.mel COT'k'lID ...... MIJdle RIver. . . . . ... ... •••••• . ...•. " •....... "" ... " " 
Renjamin Koddy .... Lower Gold River ..... , ...... I...... ,r ........... _..... " 
David Vienot . ·· .... Iupper GoM River ................... Beech Hill, Chester..... , 
Jas. Langille ........ Martin's River. '0 ••••••••• -•••• 'or" Chester................. : 
Henry S. Just ..... ,. Lu:·teuburg Co. West Division ....... Lunenburg ..... 0 •••• 0 o. Ov;rseero. 
Cha •. Pernette ...... From mouth of Lahave River to Wil- ' 

I 

ki.'e Cove ........... _ ........... , .. . ........... Warden .. 
JaB. E. Dauphin~ ... Wilki.'R Cove to Henry Koch's ...... jLahaVe River, W.O..... .. •. 
.T al. MosBm:1n ....... From IIenry Koch'B t'l Knock's .. 0 ••• Lunenburg ..... . . . . . . . . u .. 
Edwd. Morgan ...... Knock's to source of Lahave River ... Lahave Rh-er, New Ger'j 

many, WoO.... ...... " .. 

I nVC1'n<lS Oounty. 

10000 
2500 
2500 
2500 

2500 
4000 

10000 
2500 
2500 
2500 
2500 
2500 

10000 

2500 

2500 
2500 

2500 
2500 
2500 

100 00 
2500 
2500 
2500 
2500 
2500 

100 GO 

2500 
2500 
2500 

2500 

MUl'doch.l A. Ho ..... 'Inverness Co. East Division .....•.. NOlth-E".t Margal'e •... 'Overseer.. 100 00 
J no. MClntosh ...... From mouth of Margaree River to 

South \Vest Chapel ............... Margaree ........... Warden 2500 
.J no. Carmiohael ..... Middle portion of Margaree Rivor ... Margaree, W.O .... : •. : : " : : 25 00 
Donald Gillies ...... U pp.r water. and tributaries, Mar. 

garee River .•.............•.•.•... Margaree River, Mabou. 25 OQ 
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PROVINCE OF. NOVA SCOTIA.-C'ontinued. 

OVCT2eer 
Name. DUr'd. AddreB!jo or Salary 

Warden. 

---------,---.------ -_··----1 

Reuben PhiJi~)B .... } Upper w~terB ilncl tr~lmtpt.l'ics, Mar-! f ]lar~aree,NorthEa8t} Warden .. 
John Mcltae . . . . . . garee RIver ...... ~ . . . . .. .: . .", .. 11 ' " . 
\Vm. Grant .. , ...... Inverness, Co. \Vc,:'L ])i'.'Lion ......... j1vlflbOU .... .1 •••••••••••• Overseer .. 
Bern&ra Dwyer ...... Mabou RIver ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " ............... , \Varden .. 
Angu:; McIlltyre .... River Den is ........................ River Dcnis, VV.O .. '.'.. " .. 
Donald MeDonald ... River Inh~bit"nts. .. . . ....... 'IRiver Inbabitants, W.O. ., 
Angus Carneron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " ....... : .. 1 

Richmond County. 

Duncan Carneron .... Eastern Divi::;ion from River Bour-I I 
geoi:3e to East bound~~ry of County, I 
including said river .. ' ...... , ....... St. Peter's .............. Overseer .. ' 

Alex. Urquhart ..... Grand River .. , ..................... Grand River, W.O ...... Warden .. 
Hector AfcKinnon ... T.Joch Lomond ...................... Loch Lumond, W.O ... . 
J no. H. Ballam ..... I vVedtern Division, fro:n Hi VCI' Bour- I 

I geoise to ~Vcst boundary of County. Arich2tt "''- ..... _'. _' .... Overseer .. 
Peter W. Grouchy .. 'Il!ecou~se RIVC~' . _ .••.•. \ ......•••... Decousse Rlver, Ar16hat. Warden .. 
John Proctor, Se!), ... InhabItants R,ver ................... Port HawkeBbury....... " .. 1 

Hant. County. 

Peter S. Burnham ... I Hants County, Western Division tOI 
extend from We.st County line to 
\Vraton ...................... _ .... Windsor ............... Overseer .. 

John ,\V. Dinflmore .. Shubenacadie R. from Stewiacke R. 
to Ha.1ifn.x County line ........... -IShubcll:1Cadie ........... 'Varden .. 

James ].105her .....•. Rivers 1·.It':1nder and .Herbert, from 

I 
mouth to s:mrce ...... I •••••••••••• Brooklyll ........... ····1 " .. 

Timothy B. O'Briell. Ea.st Division from Walton to CuI-
. chester line ....................... Windsor ........... _ ... Overseer .. 

J03epl1 :r.lo~her _ .. 0 _. Kennet:.:::o."1:::: River, from it::; mouth t:J 

I the he"d, oftide ................... Newport ............... IWarden .. 
Jas. M. O'Erien ...... Walton and Renneteook rh·ers ....... ,lI1aitland............... " .. 

Guysborough Count •. 

.Tas. ,\. Tory ........ GUYHborough Co .................... \GUYSborough ........••. Overseer •. 
Jas. Cook ..... 0 ••••• Salmon River, from mouth of river to 

Graham's 'Vetit Line .............. SnlmO!l River, \V.O. 0 ••• Warden .. 
'Vrn. P. Carritt ..... From Gr!1.ham'lI vVest Line to foot of 

N eil's La.ke indudinO" North branch 

WHO\. H. Chisholm .. 'IFI~~ ro~;e ~/'N;ii'~' L:k~' 't~' B~~~~;' " , ..... 
Dam La.ke inclu::;ive, and all the 
l1.ke5 whioh it passes through ...... Salmon Rivel',W.Branch, 

Guysborough 0 • 0 ••••• 

Donald Gunn ....... From mc..uth of Scott's pbce to Coun- ' 
try Harbor Lake, including Gunn's 
Brook from main river to I-Iurley's 
Lake .... : .... :0.0 •.••.•.....• _.v. Cross Roads ....•... 0.0. 

Wi[Lt;.l.l :;'?ric.c ....... From mouth or river to Sinclair's 
point, including stream from Wine 
Harbor to Lakes .................. '18herbrooke, St. Mary's"1 

Th6s. ~.1:cICeell ...... From Forks to Country line, including 
MeReen's Mill and Brook to Lake. Melrose ... ' ........... . 

Thos. l\fcKenzie ..... From Forks to Indian-m<:l .. n's Brook. _ Glenelg ...... _.0. 0 •• 0 •• 
5~S . 

8 ch. 
2500 
25 00· 

100 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
2500 

12500 
3000 
3000 

125 00 
30 00 
3000 

10000 

3000 

3000 

10000 

3000 
3000 

15000 

2500 

2000 

1500 

3000 

3000 

3000 
3000 
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PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.-Continued. 

I I 
O;erBeer 

Name. District. Address. or Salary. 

---.--1----_______ 1 ________ 1 Warden. 

. Guy,borough County.-Oontinued. 

Robt. McKay ...... , l1"rom head of tide to he •. d of Intervale $ et •. 
on the North Brrl,llch, and to Came-
ron's Mill on the Valley Branch ___ Guysboro',Intervale,W.O Warden.. 1500 

Jas. R. Bruce. . .... From m(Juth of Clam I-:Iarbor River to 
Upper Falls. _, _ .. ___ .. _. _ ,. __ ... _ Guy.borough _ ...... .... 10 00 

Jas. Nioker3011 ...... From Beach to Fa.lls, including North 
West Brook ...................... New Harbor, W.O...... 15.00 

Richd. Smith. ,. _ .. , ,IAntigonish 00 ' ........... , ......... I Antigonish ............. Overseer.. 125 00 
Angus McDonald ... _ From mouth of Harbor to foot of 

. Marsh, from thence ]lP Tracadie 
stream to Lake, from Ma.rsh up to 
~lonastery Brook, including French 
Settlement Brook and Tarbits , ... 'ITracadie , .............. 'V"rden.. 30 00 

Alex. Chisholm, J un, From mouth of Harbor to Forks, I , 
from thence on the Pomquet River 

I 

to V. Chi.holm's Mill, and from 
Forks on the Black River to Falls,. Pomquet Forks, A ntigo· 

Albert Randall ...... li'rom Shore to Lake ............... 'IB:;£~ld: 'Y.a:::::::::: i~ ~g 
Colin Chisholm .... __ From Antigonish Harbor to McWil· 

l
liams or St . .Andrew'. Bridge .... , .. L~::is~~~~~.~~~~~'_ ~~i.- 25 00 

Angus McDonald .. ,. From Mc William's Bridge to Frazer's 'I 
Bridge, including Bill' Brook .... _ .. Upper South River,A.nti. 

gonish -...... - ...... __ I 2500 

J no. Oumming ... , .. Fr:t~?erh~:~·bfi~~~ ~~ ~~~~~7 .~~~~ u ~~:is~~~'~~ .~:~~~'. ~~~i'-I . _I' 20 00 

J no. Dexter ........ _ From Antigollish Harbor (foot of 
Marsh) to Trotter'. Millbrook, 
thence up said Brook to Trot.ter's I 
Mill., includinr both branche. of 
West River !md Bailey'S Brook .... Antigonish . " _ . . . . . .. . . . . 30 00 

Jno. Smith .......... From Trotter's Mill-Brook to W. • 
Thompson's dam .. _ .......... _ . _ .. We.t River, Antigonish. . . 25 00 

Jas. McLean. . . . . . .. fi'rom Thom"son'. dam to Addington I 
Forks Bridge ..................... West Riv~r, Addington 

Forks, Antigonish .... . . 25 00 
Hugh Cameron ..... , From 110rks Bridge to Pinkeytown I 1 

Bridge, including J ames River and I 
Bea"er River ..................... Addington, W.O........ .. 25 00 

Dunc~n Fraser ...... From Pinkeytown Bridge to Stewart's 
Mill .............................. Ohio ................... 1 " •• 2000 

ITotal. ..............•.. ·1··· . ',' ... ·1$6si500 

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK. 

I \ -W. H. Venning ..... New Brullswick ~nd Nova Scoti" .... St. John, N.B .......... \ Inspector I 
j . of !ishefies 1,400 00 
,... R.N.Venning .... :.I ............... ·· .... ···............ " .......... Clerk .... 40000 
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PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.-Continued. 

~~~==~~'-I=~=='~~~==~I= 
Over.:seer 

Nr.m.. District. Addres,. or 11 Salary. 
I Warclen. 

1----1-1-
('ountv of Restigouche. 

B. FerguBon .....•... \Little Duno Rive. to Morris Rock ... \ Dalhou>ie .............. !Overseer . I 
Wm. McMiIlan ...... From Little Belle Dune to Eel IUver. New MilIS .............. \ " .. 
J no. Galbraith ....... Charlo River. ... .. ................. DalhOll.ie .............. Warden .. 
JaB. McMiIlan ...... Jacquet River ...................... River Louison, W.O..... " .. 

County of Gloucester. 

Jas. HicksOll ....•... River Nipisiiguit and tribut~rieB, v.rith l I 
Sea Coast and streams from Belle I 
Dune River to Grindstone Point ... Bathurs:t1 •••••••.•..•••. Overseer . 

Wm.Bateman ...... Nipi •• iguit ~iver ................... Bathurst ............. "I·warden .. 
Juste Hache ........ Oyster b.ds m C9' of Glonce"er, Car·1 

raquet, &nc1 Shlppezan ........... 'j C:::rraqllet ..........••. 'I Overseer 'I 
Justinian Savoy ..... !Tracadie ........ *' •••••••••••••••••• Traca,ciie, \V.D.......... " . 
Jno. L. Veno ........ ,Pokemouche ........................ Pokemouche .......... Warden .. 

County of Northumoer!a:ltd. 

Thos. Savoy .... ~"" Burnt Church River and t.ributaries .. Upper l'';-("~U~tc. 
Thoe. I-Iarris ....... 1'a.busintac River and tributaries ..... 'l'abusillLo..c, I\Iir,i.mi'.:-hi,. 

Overscer . r 
\Vardell .. 1 

Andrew Grant ...... ~Iirami(;hi River and Bay with tribu-
taries below Eap,t cnd of Beaub!llra 
Island, and fishing ground north of 
Ma.in Channel ................ " ... Chatham, 1Iil'amichi .. , Overseer 

AmOB Perley ........ ]}iil'amichi River and Bay east of 
Beaubair!l Island in the Parishc~ ef 
Glenelg and Chathrun .... . . . . . . . . . " 

Christopher Parker .. {~IiraIIliChi Hiver and tributarir:8 1. ~ ewo~5ile, 
nd I from N eV/castle to Prices Island t 

a between Bcauba.irs If:bnJ <:!ondI I 
N. B. 'I.'. UnderhiIl .. .' Bo.ie8~ow:n.: ............. :.... BlackYilie, 
John Hog.,!> ......... Mlramlchl RIVOl (N. 'V.) .. nd tnbut~-

ries from East end of Bea,u,bair.s 
Island upwardfol .................. 'I N ewca:::tle, 

.Aaron Hovey ........ l\Jiramichi R.iver (S. Vi.) and tlibutaries 
between Blissfield a.nd Boii.stown ... ,\BOiestown .............. 'Vardell ., 

Geo. Bryantoll ...... From Elm 'l'ree Brook to Squire U nder-
hill's, on S. W. Miramic>.hl HiveI' ... Bbckville, Indiantown .. 

K611neth Cnmeron . " Miramichi Rb-er S. 'V. from line of 
J Bliss.field to the IIe3.d 'Vaters and! 

tribnt:tries. . .. ... . ... " ........ 'InOiestU';.-~1' Mir~Il1iclli. .. Overseer . 
Henry Vye, Sen ..... From Bel\ubairs Island to Parker's on . 

~outh. -'V cS,t, ~nd from ~~i{':}alRnd to.,. L ~ 
Huchmson s 1'er1'Y on Hn.ll .. !'1 West .. Nev;rc.a.s\'~e, " .... \V'arden .. 

Pl1trick Bergin ...... Cain's River, Parish of BJackv.ille .... I Dumphey, \V.O., Parish 

. 1 ~;~~tvi:l.e:. S .. v:: .~~i~~~ 
Thos. Smith .....•.•. From lower end of Fingley'" r"bnd on\ 

N. W. 1vfiramichi, upwf:.rds, :md the 
Big Sevogle ....................... N orih E~k, 1,Iira.michi . ' 

David Somers ....... From lower side of Ox-Bo·v,', on the 
little South W .. t upuard.... . .... 

J ared Tozer . '" .... Little South 'Vest RivCl' and t.ribu· 
Overseer. 

tariel5,........................ .. " " .. \Va."1dcn .. 
Deni, frog-an ........ Renous River ;md trilmt8.Tj f';; '. . •••• r:.~nous Bridge, \V. 0 .... I 
Thai. McKenzie ..... :From Dunb:lr's Point on 1". -\\ ]::~ra- I 

lnichi to lower enrl. (.L' JI'.iYl.51e,}"~\ I 
Island on LittJe SOU~ll ",y\-T Ci:.t to 
lower side of Ox-Bow ........... '" l~ed B"''lk, N 01'1,11 Esk, 

I1Iira.michi ......... .. 

I 
I 

$ ct·~. 
100 ('0 
100 hJ 
~5 00 
25 CO 

200 (·.1 
f..J Ld 

10000 
~o 0;) 
30 OJ 

30 CC, 
20 Uu 

10000 

10000 
160 00 

IGO 0') 

160 CO 

3000 

30 00 

100 00 

3000 

3000 

3000 

3000 

3000 
30 00 

3000 
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PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.-Contin~Led. 

Name. 
I 

I I O:'ersecr I 
District. I Address. I or Salary. 

'Ynrden. 

----1--------··[-----1---1--
County of Northmnbe,.zund.-Oontinuerl. 

Robt. Brimner .... 'INap~n and Black Rivers and tribU'1 ... I I 
tarle ........................ , ..... Chatham, MmIIDlch, .... Warden., 

John Williston ...... IBay du Vin River and Bay, with 
Parish of H&rdwick, Fox, and other I 
Islands and Stations on South side I I 
?f ~I~in.Channel of Mir~michi River Bay du Vin, vy.O .' . : ... Qyerseer . 

J ameB Russell ....... Mlramlchl Bay and feeders ........ " Newcastle, MU&IDlChl... " . J 

Co~mf." of Kent. 

Chas. Cormier ....... C?ca~gne Riv~r .................... 'ID~n~as ............... 'I "Overseer . 
J. MC.D. Sutherland. R~chlbuctoRlver .. : ................. IR~ChlbuctO. ...... ....... " . 
FranCl8 B. Legare ... Llttle Buctouche H,ver .............. Llttle Buctouche R,ver, 

Shediar ............. , I " . 
A.. M. Girouard ..... Big Buctouche River ............... 'I' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . 
T~r--. ....................... , ............ , .................... , ..... IWarden .. 

Count!! of Weitmo,'eland. 

Wm. B. Deacon .... 'IShediac Harbor and Ri,-c," ......•. , IShedine ....... , ...... ·IOve« •• r '1 
J no. W right ..... .. Petitcodiac and Memramcook River. " :;\Ionctoa .... . . . . . . . . . .. \Varden .. 

~:Lt~ 
Countll of Alb.,.t. 

Jno. Alcorn ....... "Icounty of Albert ·· .... ··· .......... 1 Harvey .......... ... "Ioverseer '1 
John 'faylor. ... .. .. Petitcodiac Hiver .............. , , ... Covcrdalc ...... , . , •. , . . 
Richd. Gro ••.... , '" Mouth of Petitcodiac and Dorchester 

Bay. ..... ..., ................... HiIIsboro' .,.... .... .... . 
J "eoh Beck ......... Pollet l~iver .. , ........... , ......... Elgin .. , .......... , .. .. . 

County of Cha,·/otte. 

:$ et •. 

3000 

10000 
10000 

100 00 
to 00 

3000 
3000 
3000 

.6000 
6000 

15000 
4000 

30 00 
3000 

R. L. Cunningham . 'IInner Bay of Pns.'-3Hl,Vllwcll1y .....••. 'C'h.~ !11C'ock, W.O ........ Ove:rs12er 
J. W. Fountain ..... Campo·Bello 011<1 West I"l",. with 

coastandstrea.m;>inCh:ulntteUonnty Deer I .. ~land, Fah-haven, 
·W.O ................ . 

rl1~rick CUITan .. , '" St. Croix River and tributaries. . Milltown, St. Stephen ., .11:: :: 
Lorenzo Drake ...... IGra.nd Manall Island ". . ......... Grand :M:~na.n . . . .. . .... " 
W. B. McLaughlin . 'IGrandManan >,1 ''''''11il16' grounds. ····1 " ...... ""1 " IA . .!ona.rd Best. . . . . . .. Eaost District from La 'l\~te to Lc-

l'reaux ......................... " Beaver Hal'bor \V 0 
Sarn!. Di~k .......... St. U;llr~t' to Be[tver Ifarbor .... , ... La Tl:te, \V.O ' .... '."::: \Vr.;den 
Robert Du:on ........ See1.v IiI C0n~ to Lepreaux,.,." ...... Lepreaux ..... ,.,.,... " 

County of King •. 

I 120 00 
: GO 00 

*24000 

10000 
;1000 
30 00 

Isaac FOBhay ........ /county of Kinz" ................... ·Isus>ex,. Apoha'lui ...... , IOverse"r '1 
Saml. G03line ....... ]from the mouth 0f Smith's Creek up-
I;, ;vards ., ............... "... ..... c.:::mlt.h'l:\ CrC'(k, \V.O ... 'I ,~ .. 
S~mJ. 1<. Uyan ., ..... Mlll stream ..... , ........ " ........ oibdholm, Ap"b~lli .... : "';",den . , 

10000 

50 00 
~a 00 

Countll of Qn"" •. 

Isaiah Langan ...... 'I~almon R.iver ...................... 'IOhipman W. 0. Gaspcral1xl"\"\' c.rden I" 30 00 
.fohn Secord ........ Canaan R,ver ..................................... ~ ........ i .. .. 30 OD 

• Ine!url •• 1:o,t hire. 
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PUOVINCE OF, NEW BRUNSWlcK.-Conti)l1L~cl. 

Overseer 
N am.. District. Address. or Salary. 

Warden. 

---.-,.----. -------------1-
Oo"nty of Sunbury. 

I $ ct •. 
Reuben Hohen ..... . 1St. John's River, Indiantown, tol I' 

County Line of York ............. Burton, '1V.O ........... Overseer. 1 100 00 

OOU11 ty of yo,.k .. 

(1hao. McPhel·Bon .... County of york ............... , .... ·IFredericton ......... '" 'I,overseer . 
Jas. C"mpbell ....... Gmnd :pass 0n St. J olm'; River up-~ 

ward ......... : .................. 'I'Kin~SCkor, W.O., Fred-
. cncton ............... Warden .. 

Tt~. ~,f~i:~. : : : :: ::: F'r~~' 'i~'~-i~~'~' 'B~~d .~~. Bt;~lt' 'Hiil~ lSouthampton .......... 'I ", 
, S. W. 1IIimmichi .................. !B1oomfield ........... .. 

Oounty of Oadeton. 

Hugh Miller ...... "1~'IimmiChi RiYer (S.W.) from Headl 1 
... vaters to Forks ... ,I,. . . • • • • . • • • • •• Gla.ssville.. . . . . . . . .. '" Overseer '! 

HughHarrison ...... St. John's River and tributarieR from . 

I 
Long's Creek to Tobique River .... \Yooclslock ............ , It 'I 

Geo. Stickney ....... St. John's River .................... 1 Haviland, W.O ......... Warden. 
'l'ollssaillt Tremblay- . St. John's River from Eel River to 

I \V oodstock .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ....................... I .. 

(Jounty of Vicio"ia. 

Chas. McClosky .. :. 'ITohique River ..................... IAndover ............... ·I,varden .. 
, 

ehas. Roberts ....... Count:v of Victoria .... .... " ..... . [Grand Falls ......... : .. Overseer 'I' 
Robt. Melville ..... 'IThree Brooks, 'branch- of 'l\,biclUC H:;sel' Arthurette, \V.O ...... , V{ arden .. 
Geo. Bedell ......... Salmon ............................ Andover................ " .. 

15000 

3000 
3000 

3000 

3000 

10000 
3000 

3000 

100 00 
3000· 
~O 00 
30 00 

Total. ....................... $6080 00 

( Certified) 

P. MITCHELL, 
Min/:ster of 1I1(wine (!?ld Fisheries, 

W. F. WHITeHER; 
Department- of Marine a.nd Fisheries, 

Fisheries Branch, Otbwa, 1870. 
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APPENDIX C. 

REPORT OF THE CRUISE OF THE GOVERNMENT SCHOONER "LA' 
CANADIENNE" IN THE RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE, 
FOR THE SEASON OF lS70, UNDER, COMMAND OF N. LA VOlE,' 
ESQ., FISHERY OFFICER IN CHARGE. 

To the Hon. P. MITCHELL, 
Minister of M1Lrine and Fisheries. -

SIR,-Agreeably to your instructions, after having completed the r~pairs necessary 
to enaLle La Ganndienne to put to sea, we left Quebec on the 23rd of Aprll for ~agdalen 
Islands, where we arrived on the Sth of May. Although we reached that 10cahty much 
earlier than usual, we found United States schoonJrs already there, and the want of. a 
requisite fO;'C6 to put the laws in operation was.more tha.n ever felt ,this season. -

MAGDALEN ISLA:NDS. 
These islands, with an extent of coast line of over 100 geographical miles, are un

doubtedly the most important point in the Gulf, both from the fertility of the so.il, the 
abundance of all kinds of fish frequenting their waters, and from the large number of 
fishermen annually resorting there. Although the herring and cod fishery aronnd the 
islands almost fRiled last spring, still the high price realizad from the procellds of seal 
hunting and corl fishing carried on by schooners repairing to the north shore, coupled with 
an abundant harvest, marle a most successful season for tbl" inhabitants of these islands, 
and the fears ut fh'st entertained from faihlre in the spring fishery have happily been 
dispelled. 

Seal Hunt-in!]. 
Se~l hunting on the ice was most successfl~llast spring; 6,000 seals were killed by 

the inhabitants. These animals were most numerous on the northern side of 'the islands 
near Grindstone, Alright and G1'08S9 Isle. Although attended with much fatigue ana, 
dangel', this hunt is impatiently looked forward to by the inh"bitants. It often happens 
that, carried away by their eagcmess, the fishermen, forgetful of danger, rush in pursuit 
of seals, never to return, either 'through eyhaustion Or from being carried away by the i.cE1 
drifting towltrds the open saa-. Htwh accidents havEl llut<ln the fishermen more careful 
of late years, (lnd no loss of life attendill~ this pursuit has o~cu1'red for sel·eral years past. 

In lS69, from 700 to SOO seals only W&'e t[1ken on tllc'\.i.slands. For several years 
pa~t, onttitters, who despatched schooners -for s~[11 Illlnting on the ice, had been so linsuc
c!3ssful, that these ventUl'es were yearly diminishing in imporb[1nce. Last year only seven 
schooners left the islands, the re5ult being only 1,531 seals. '.Ent thanks to the energy 
displayed by.the island out-fitters, thisbtate of things has chan'ge~. During the course of 
last winter, more extensi v~ preparatiolts than usual wera 'made, ana. this spring 17 
schooners went to the Gulf, manned by 155 men. Their trip was most successful; they 
brought back S,S13 seols. This success raised the hopes of our men, and active preparations 
were alre[1rly being made this fall for next spring; WJlilst several schooners crossed over 
to the 'north coast to winter at N atashquan, so that beinS'" on the spot they mi"ht seize the 
earliest ol'porbnnity of commencing operations. '" 0 

Herring Fisher.y. 

The yi~ld of the first part of the season in herring fishing was much helow an avel1a"e. 
if we can call fishing a catch of 2,100 barrels of fish divided betweelJ. 119 schooners a':rci. 
the whole of the islands fishermen. The same fishery yielded inlS(l9, 75,000 barrels. 
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The failure is in nowise to be attribntecl to 8, want of,£ish in the "caters of Pk).~i:"nt Bay; 
they resorted thither as usual to sp'wm, but owing to an ,'i\dy Ri "ing and the early dis
appearance of the ice, the fish struck in three we~ks earlier than usual, thus disappointing " 
the expectations of foreign as well as of our own fishermen. At the date of our reaching 
Magdalen Islands, we found 11 () schooners from the United States in Amllei'st Harbor 
and Ple'asant Bay. They were expect.ing llew shoals of herring, but they waited in vain, 
the fish did not come. '{'he first schooners of the spring fieet al'\:ivec1 on tIle 27th, the 
second and third on the 28th April. A few herring wele still near shore when these 
fishermen arrived; they managed to catch about half a cargo on their first arrival, but 
next morning the fish were all gone. 

It is nseless to remark here that the owners and outfitters of these vessels must have 
suffered heavy loss from the disappearance of herring. On the j 3th of Mar, 30 schooners, 
which had b6len detained by the ice, reached the islands for the same fishery, but on finding 
out that it was over they immecl'tatcly left. }\i,. Paincllllud, of 1"mherst Island, is the 
only one who has been provident enough to supply himsC'lf with seines and salt. He 
caught 1,100 barrels in two hauls, which pays him a hUll(h'ed fold for the cos~ incurred. 
This improvident spirit displayed by our people ifl the more to be l·egretted, as when they 
l'0pair to the coast of Labrador again for herring fishing, they are still 'It. the mercy of 
foreign fishermen, and often return empty-handed after undergoing great hardships and 
d\lollgei ', 

Jiade'rel Pisliery. 

Summer and fHII fishing-were not quite eqnal to last Far's, but the fish~old so well 
($8 and $10 per burrel) that th8re is a re,11 increase in th~ revenUe of this fishery. Cod
fishermen in schooners are mostly the only ones whp join in mackerel fishing, >1nd they do 
so when returning from cod fishing about the end of July. 

Sixty boats, manned by 1:>0 men, fished for mackerel this year. Yield, about 25 
barrels per boat. 

Coel Fishery. 

Cod as well as herrillg :1ppeared early on the island banb, and 011 the 27th April, 
that is to say, one month earlim' than usu;;>l, fishin,g had begllll. At the above-named date, 
when in other years this fishery is hardly beginning, fishermen hatl rJready caught 40 
quintals. Although codfish is generally found during the whole season on the banks of the 
islands, a period mTi>-es when only very few are cau.C;ht, either from the fish heing unable 
to find its food in the usual places, or from a scarcity of bait. This slack time occurred. 
this season during the summer, but spring and fall fishing were so good, and the prics of 
,fish so high, that on the whole the proceeds were larger both in quintals and in value than 
last year. 

The average catch in 1869 was 60 quintals; that of 1870, 90 quint~Js per boat. 
The schooners which repaired to the north coast were ,,'cry successful; in less than 

three weeks they returned with a complete cargo of from 350 to 'wo cwts, of fish each, 
About 40 United States a.Rd other schooners fished m'oune! the islands for mackerel 

and cod. These vessels enter our harbOl's only for ,.urpos~s of sheltsr or for water and 
leave at once; it is almost impossible to have a true statement of their catch. 

I was informed that during the summer several of the crews of these schooners 
had been disorderly, and committed damages, but upon close enquiry into the fucts I 
beca.me convinced that such was not the case, and that order and peace had al ways prevailf;d. 

Agj'iculture, 

Although agriculture is still in a state of infancy at Magd:11en Islands, yet its pro
gress has been most remarkal~le during the past two ;years. The good exm:aple given .by 
certain farmers has produced Its effect, and several of them are now met With who denve 
the main part of their living from their f:1l'IDs. 

/' 
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, In 1869 th~ islands yielded a good crop of poh!.~ces, oats ~:ld. corn. On Grindstone 
Island 160 bushels of C01'n were ground dlll'lng last wmter. TIns IS more than has been 
done for six years past. During the course of the SlImmer, 5,000 bushels of oats were 
sent to the Halifax market by the island merchants. 

. The q'lantity of seed grain was douhled last s1)ring, and was foll?we~ by an a~undant 
harvest .. This result will give the inhabitants more taste for the cultlVatIOn of th~ll" lands' 
which they have too Ion" nedected and will enable tlleID the better to apprecIate the 
wealth ofthis fertile soil 11 is a ,~ell known fact that should the taste for agriculture 
increase amono- the inhabitants of Mao-dalen lslands,'their lands will soon hecome as fertile 
and the inhabitants as rich as those of Prince Edw,trd Island. It is to be hoped that these 
desirable ends may soon be attained. 

AlIHERST HARBOR. 

In: conformity with official instructions, and at the ~req nest of the Collector of Cus
toms, WG placetl ourselves, on l1rri ving at lIiagdalen Islands, at the disposal of the local 
authorities, and tendered our services for the maintenance of peace, and the collection of 
the new duty imposed by the Dominion Government on all ves~eb f,·equenting Amherst 
Harbor in' order to defray tl.e costs of the works for its improvement. The collector had 
several times attempted to collect this duty but without Sllccess. 

Being informed that parties refused to pa,y, La Canadiennt was anchored at the 
mouth of the harbor, and I notified all parties concerned that nobody wonld be allowed to 
go out withont lutving previously p'lid these clues in' conformity with the law. Seeing 
this, and understanding that it woul,l be useless to resist, the most violent followed -the 
example of others, so that in two or thrp,e days everyone had paid, with a little grumb
ling it is true, but still peac,tbly. I am convill.ced that withont [l, sufficient force to uphold 
_our authority, most of these dnes wonld have been evaded. During the whole of o1,1r stay 
at the islands peace and or)1er preyailed. _ 

The inhabitants asserted several times that they ne ,er could he too thankful to the " 
Government for the help and assistance afforded them by La C(!'nadienne durino- the time 
they were most in need of it. ., 

.1 rnl/,frst H a,b01· I ml'rovements. 

The work of deepening the harbor and removing .the ohstacles at its entrance began 
in June, but little has yet been done. 

The difficulties were greater than wore at first cxpectea. ' lt is hoped; however 
that with the experience alreo,dy gilined, and effective help, the contractor will soon b~ 
enabled to co!nplete the dcppenillg of the channel, so as to afford at all times a safe passage 
io vessels dmwing from 10 to 12 feet of water. 

ISLAND OF ANTlCOST1. 

This island, .which seamen have at all times dreaded, and from the shores of which 
they still keep at a respectful dista~ce, is beg!n.nin/:i to .be. frequented a~ld settled by hardy 
fishermca tempted there by the deSire of partlClpatmg 111 Its 1'1Oh fishenes which lrn to the 
last few years were compamtively unexplore<l. '. 

A more perfect knowledge of the surroundings of the island and more prudence on 
the part of the fishermen, enltbles th~m to arrive, depart and sail around the island ill 
almost every kind of 'feather. The importance and value of its fisheries have also in
creased along with the number of fishermen. The waters horderino- Anticosti are stocked 
with the same kinds of fish which are met with on the south and ;oi·th coasts of the St 
Lawrence, but fishing always· commences later than on the south shore. Hardly any 
salmon are caught before the latter part of June. 

o od li'ishe1·Y. 

'1'hreo schooners from Douglastown (Gaspe) fish6a'on the north shore of the island and 
two of them carried bac~ two cargoes each. At about fonr or five miles from the~orth, 



shore of the island is a celebrated fishing bank, a favorite resort not only for the island 
fishermen but for those of the north shore, Magpie and St. John Rivers and Long Point 
when cod fails on the coast of Labmdor. Seventy boats wese engaged in this fishery. 
The yield in 1869 was 3,000 cwts.; in 1870, 5,945 cwts. 

Salmon F-ishe·ry. 

Ten new licen~!)s were issued for this fishery last summer on the shores of Anticosti ; 
ooly three paJ'tic,;, however, conld ""vu,i] themselves of this permission, the season being too 
far advanced when they 1'8cllivd t~eil' licenses. Seven fishing stations yielded 1021:>arrels 
of salmon, being 30 more than la,st year. I mnst here say a word abont the great dis
proportion in the rate of license fees charged on the coast of Anticosti for the use of 
salmon fishery stations, and that prevailing on the Gaspe coast and Bay des Chaleurs. I 
do not intend to insinuate tht)reby that the fishermen of Anticosti complain of it; but this 
sta.te of things is so apparent that it cannot fail to be noticed by the most indifferent 
party. Let anyone compare the average yield of these seven fishery stations which give 
the Government a revenue of ~~73, with tlw revenue derived from seven other stations in 
the Gaspe rivers or Bay des Chale11r3, which pay for a similar privilege the insignific~nt 
sum of $21. Let. anyone compare the h&rdships, labors and dangers attending the set
ting of salmon nets on the coasts of Anticosti with the C!l.SY manner and comparative 
security with which it is carried on the south shore; the enormous advantages enjoyed 
by the latter fishormen who can dispose of their fish in a, fresh state and at much better 
prices at their own doors, with less trouble and expense than those of Anticosti; let us 
place all these facts together, alld everyone will be bound to admit that the inhabitants 
of Gaspe and BonlLventure are specially favored. As this matter will be touched uI)on 
more at length in another part of this repOl't, no more need be said about it a,t present. 

The statistics of the yield of fisheries in this di"ision having been lost in a wreck by 
the local overseer, it is almost impossible to give the exact catch of halibut, herring, trout 
and mackerel, but from every information received, it may safely be said thr.t these 
several fisherie~ have been far superior to those of last year. 

GASP]; DIVISION. 

, In order to have the importance of the. fisheries, on which I have to report, thoroughly 
understood, I purpose classing them in two divisions. The first comprising the fisherie. 
of the Counties of Gaspe and Bonaventure; the second, those ef the North Shore and 
Labrador coast from Point des Monta to Blancs Sablons. 

COUNTIES OF GASPE AND BONAVENTURE. 

Owing to the limited space of this report, I cannot enter into lengthy details upon 
this important division. I will only mention that on its shore wera founded the first 
fishing establishments soon after the discovery of the country. 

The establishments were from time to time de~troyed and rebuilt d11l'ing the wars of 
the conquest, and began to assume any real importance only when they passed into the 
hands of an ente;'pl'ising merchant of the Island of J crse,)', who contrived to give them the 
impnlse and direction which, led to their subsequent prosperity. This hunor is due to 
Mr. Oharles Robin. The first establishmen',s were at Perce, Mont Loui.s, Grand River, 
and on the shores of Gaspe Bay; others arc now met with from Carleton, in Bay des 
Chalems, to Metis in the County of Rimouski. The various kinds of fish frequenting 
the shores of this division are not met with in ~q\lal numbers Oli all parts of the coast. 

-For instance, cod seem to prefer th~ banks of Perm), St. Anne des Monts and Cap 
Chatte, alihongh also met with in smaller or larger quantities in other parts of this division; 
herring seem t·) prefer in the spring the w,1ter8 of Oarleton and Cascapedia Bays, 
whil!lt lXl:1ckeft'1 freqn".:l~ more pa~larly Gaspe Bay, and that part of Bay des ChaleuM 

5-29 
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between Port Daniel and Bonaventnre. Salmon seem to prefer the rivers of Gaspe and 
the upper parts of Bay des Chaleurs. The efficient protection afforded by the G~vern
ment to our maritime and fluvial fisheries h~.s still further attraded the attentlOn of 
strangers. Establishments of a new kind for a better preparation of salmon,. herring, and 
cod are met with in several places. These new industries, although u?-der the control of 
stranaers are nevertheless a "reat benefit to the fishermen of the locabty, who are always 
sure to fi~d amon" the several owners liberal and reliable purchasers. These improvements 
tend also to the b:nefit or the consumer, who can thereby rely on the best qttalities of 
fish. The largest firms engaged in the fish trade are at Paspebiac and Gaspe. 

Herring Fishery. 

This is the first fish which appears in the division now under notice. This fishery 
would have been as abundant as last year had the fish, as usual, been enabled to reach 
Carleton Bay, their chief resort; everywhere else on the coast they were plentiful. Driven 
awa,y by the cold temperature of the water, which was covered with ice during several 
weeks last spring, the fish, instead of entering Carleton Bay, went in large shoals towards 
the e~st on the shores of Grand River, Pabos and Gaspe Bay. Cargoes for several vessels 
might have been caught in these places, but this fishery is mainly carried on for local 
consumption. At Maria, Carleton, and Bonaventure it has been engaged in for a long 
time. Last year C,u·lcton exported to Ireland 7,000 barrels of herring; this year there 
were barely 3,000 barrels. The poor success obtained this year by Mr: Petrstat is a real 
loss for the Carleton .fishermen, and those of the neighborhood. Besides the large num
ber of people employed by ,;hem, our fishermen ary always sure to find in him a liberal 
dealer, who huys for cash, and scatters abundance everywhere. Mr. Petrstat is not, however, 
discouraged at this failure of the fishery. He has enlarged his establishment at Carleton, 
and built another at Bonaventure. He has, besic1es, two similar establishments in New 
Bcunswick. The total catch il~ 1869 was over 20,63S barrels; this year it was less. 
Hnring, however, di(l. not entirely disappear from the coast; there was always a srlfficient 
qllantity to supply the wants of bait for cod fishing. Fall herring fishery in the Ba.y des 
Chaleurs ,was very satisfactory. 

God Fi81~ery. 

The most continuous fishery, the one which employs most people, and gives the 
largest revenue in this division, in fact the most important, is the cod fishery. For several 
reasons, until now unsi1tisfactorily explain"rl, this fish had left our shores for years, to the 
great loss of our fisherll12a. The farms of a gl'eat number of our people would have been 
abandoned had this fish not returned. Although this year's fishing is not quite as good as 
formerly, still the results obtained in 18139, and those during last summer, have renewed 
their energy and revived their hopes. Cod fish, us well as herring, arrived this spring 
about a month earlier than usual. The first catch occurred at Perce 011 the 25th April, 
and by the ~5th May, at which date this fishing usually begins, several barges had already 
caught as many as 60 quintals. Summer cod fishing at Perce, Point St. Peter and Bay 
des Chaleurs was excellent, but owing to strong north.easterly ,vinds, and often also to the 
want of bait, fall fishing was only middling. This fish entereli Carleton Bay, where it had 
not been seen for several years past, and fishermen had a good catch. 

On the Gaspe coast, from Fox Rivel' to St. Anne des Monts, cod fishing was good, 
altho.ugh. inferior to t~at of Pel~Ce. It must b~ borne ir: mind that in the former place 
farmmg IS more practIsed than m ~he latter, :1l1d that thIS part of the coast being more 
exposed to storms and heavy seas, fishermen are often prevented from plyinO" their 
avocatlon; moreov,er, when cod fails on this part of the coak;t, our people have ~ot the 
slI,!lle a~vantages as those of Perce ... nd Bay des Chaleurs. They cannot repair to the 
cod fishmg banks known as Green, Orphans and Miscou Banks, where fishing is always 
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successful. Cod was mos& abundant "!-t St Anne des Monts and Cape Chatte. There was, 
unforfortuately, a scarcity of hands, most of the fishermen at these places being engaged as 
laborers on the Intercolonial Railway; nevertheless, Mr. Lamontagne, of St Anne des 
Monts, caught 5,000 cwts. of cod fish. 

A new industry, connected with cod fishing, has just sprung up in the preparing 
and export of cod fish roe. The eggs 01' roe, which at a certain period of the season, 
reckon for one-third in the weight of the fish, were formerly thrown aWf"y with the rest of 
offals. Now they are utilized; they (ere pickled in exactly the same manner as co'.1 fish. 
I did all I could to make popular this new kind of industq, and several hundred barrels 
have already been sold at Perce, Grand River ,md lUagdalen Islanclc; ::tt a fair price-$5 
or $6. I hope that by next year the importance of this new source of wealth will be 
better understood, it being so easily c::trried on when cod is scarce, as there is plpnty of 
time to prepare the roe; fishermen can thus draw double pl"Ofit from thei" catch. The 
pickled eggs are exported to France by a N cw York firm, and are mostly used in the .Bay 
of Biscay as bait for sardine fishing. There is a great demand for this article. I am in
formed by Mr. Levy, agent for the N ew York firm, that he is willing to give as much as 
$8 for any quantity supplied. Cod fishing in 1869,yielded, in the Gasp6 division, 132,394 
cwts. ;' it was much better in 1870, an(~ yielded 152,414 cwts. Although capelin and 
squid failed during the fishing season, herring and mackerel, in the sh::tpe of bait, were 
plentiful enough to ensure the fishermen a season's return larger than ::tny during the past 
ten years. 

Mackerel Fishery. 

With the exception of a few fishermen from Magdalen Islands and Gaspe Bay, who, 
following in the lead of' United States fishermen, have entered in this fishery for a few 
years past, those of Gaspe being engaged in cod fishing do not attend to mackerel fishing, 
for which our neighbors make &uch extensive outfittings, and from which they used to 
realize such large profits. It must, however, be remalked that this year's catch was 
larger than heretofore; first, as there was no one to obstruct our people; and, secondly, 
because mackerel appeared in places where it had disappeared long ago. This fish enters 
Bay des Chaleurs and Gaspe Bay about the middle of June, and remains there until the 
beginning of October. For several years past it had deserted the co::tst of Gaspe, from 
Cape Gaspe to Cape Chatte, and American schooners had abandoned these localities which 
they formerly frequented in large numbers. It came back this summer, and our fisher
men caught a very fair quantity. It was contended this year that mackerel, which was 
so abundant in 1869 in Bay des Chaleurs, had migrated, and indeed ft marked decrease 
was noticed in this part of the bay in spite. of the effective measures taken against Ameri .. 
can fishermen, whilst it was more abundant in the waters of Perce and Gaspe Bay. It 
was also met with in large "numbers on the western extremity of the County of Gaspe. 
Schooners fishing for mackerel in Gaspe Bay generally use seines. Two foreign fishing 
vessels, the S. G. l.{a1·shall and the LeUie, came in there this summer and fished, but they 
were ultimately seized. Besides this violation of our fishery laws, these people behaved 
in snch a manner towards our own people fishjng for mackerel and cod, that the latter 
were com.pelled to com.plain. As already stated, the quantity of mackerel caught in the 
Gaspe division is above that of last year. 

Salmon Fishing. 

Although this fishery does not give such a large revenue as cod or herring fishing, it 
is pursued with less work and hardship, and to many is a source of large profits. For 
this reason new fishing stations are in great demand. On the sea shore the stations are 
usually occupied by the riparian owners; in the rivers several of them are fished by 
strangers .to the place .. If, on the one hand, the regulations made by the Department 
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for the protection and the natural reproduction of this .fish have been di~cult to carry 
out; on the other hand, the splendid results attained dnrmg the last five or SIX years shew 
their wisdom and usefulness. 

In 1369, the quantity of sa1mon in Gaspe and Bonaventllre WB,S 1,091 barre!s; this 
:tear HI'3 ca,ch has increa'ied by ollo-third at least. Although there was a generalmcrease 
in tho whole of this division. ~el"t"in places were more favored than others, snch as the 
St. John and York I(ivers, ?':ew Richmo::ld, Port Daniel and St. Anne des 11,10nts. TIle 
first salmon was ca"6h', at GC'Wlle on the IHh of May, three weeks mrlier than usual, and 
from this date tCl the rast chp of the fishing it was abundant. The statistics annexed to 
this report will give ""mn ideil of the large profits real.ized by several. Gaspe people. In 
Restigouche River, on the "hares Ol Oarleton and ':'Iana, salmon fis.hlllg was very good, 
but a great part of the season was lost on account of the nets havmg be~n ~et to? l~te. 
The fish were also much lar{,!:cr than usual. One salmon was caught at blana wClghlllg 
54 Iba. Gaspe and Bay des Ohaleurs fish seldom weighed les~ than 20 Ibs., and sometimes 
40 lbs. The apT)lications for new salmon fishing stations are numerous, I may also say 
unreasonable. '\'1 ere the Department to .~·ant "ll these requests, 'there is no doubt that 
the advantages so dearly re:diced Cl'i jucli"lulis restrictions would Le lost. Every year 
several new licenses ~~re given, but allVays in proporeioI1 to the catch. In 1869, eleven 
were given in the Gl'L8pe division, which yield to the Department a revenue of $43 
These new stations are certainly not so important as old ones, still they give the Depart. 
ment a proportionably much larger revenue than the latter. 

Salmon fishing is practised in two ways; by means of nets, and with hook and line. 
This last mode is known as £Iy-fishin~, and, as well as net fishing, Was excellent this season. 
As already stated, salmon fishing waG better than that of last year; and if the large 
number of fish seen on the spawning beds is to be considered a good sign, next season'y 
fishing presents itself undec the best a~spices. 

Tro·ut FishintJ. 

This fishing is mostly practised by sportsmen; still, a fe,.,- barrels are ~ I" ;ht with 
nets, but in limited quantities. 

A few tunnies were sp<Jal'ed in Gasp;) Bay, but this f ,,( J IS not speci"'lly 
attended to. 

In order to form a better idea of the fisheries of this division, referance is requested 
to the statistics annexed to this report. 

THE RESTIGOUCHE INDIANS. 

( Before speaking of the second division in this report, it may not be out of the way to 
say a few words about the Restigouch6 Indians, and the spe,\ring which is still practised 
by them, although on a very limited scale, at certain phces on the Restigouche River. 
Living amongst white people, favored I1nd assisted by the Government, one would 
expeut the Micmacs to have made some progress in civilization, but ... far from it, 
relying on this !,c·lp, they have become careless, are a1 "'''Y8 complaining, and hay~ IOllt in 
la.ziness the energy (Hld activity of their forefn,thers. Tlwy are getting more and more 
idle, and have contracted the vices which gener:1lly chamcberize this chss of people. At 
~y tim~ in rmmmer these strong an~ ~ea,]t.hy men may?~ seen smoking or sleeping out
BIde theIr lodges. They manage to Imlt:;tte the bacl qualitIes anrl eorruptioll of the whit9 
man. without being. able to follow their gooll qu"l-i.ties or virtuoso In my hlllnble opinion, 1 
consIder. that {,he .kmdness of the ~?~ernment .h:ls don~ them more. inj ury than good; they 
have nmther th~ Idea nor the ambltl~n. t? cultlV'ttO. theIr lands.' ~o Improve their position, 
nor. to beCOl~e 1Il any way ';10;'e Clvl!lzed. Be,gldes the pnvllege of spearing s"lmoll 
durmg. certl1.m days of the weeK "0r th.etl' ?wn use, Goyernment has also granted them 
aplendl(l lands, and eVGry yml,r a sum IS glVC,l thGD.l to IJ1'0cnre 10(10[1 gmin, which several 
pla(,c in the soil, 1!nd do not lll:orvest, whilfJ"otheri exchange it for goods, thus eluding 



the aim of Government. Thus what might be magnificent farms, with a very few 
exceptions, are not cultivated. It is a. real anomaly to see so fine a tract of land 
uncultivated. In spite of the backward state of the J\'[icmacs, I think something might 
still be done with them, viz,-to compel them to follow in the w:1kn of civilization, in 
the middle of which they live, without following itR progress. These Indians are sharp 
and clever, and in order to satisfy their inclinations, are not afraid of work. Thus it is 
that when spearing was over, a great many of them hired to work on the Intercolonial 
Railway, where they had good wages, and could have saved money, had they not been 
prevented from doing so "by their improvident lutuits and sometimes worse passions. To 
obtain better results, it would be requisite accordiag t,o my opinion;-

1st. To take away from them the even limited privilege they lllwe now of spearing 
salmon during certain days of the week. 2nd. To give them in tru~t one or two stations 
under charge of a responsible agent, who, after paying the license fee, the oost of setting 
and tending, would divide the fish orthe revenue thereof, between the several families of 
the tribe. 3rd. Le:1d their minds towards the cultiv:1tion of their lands, by changing the 
system of grants, that is to say, by changing the system of stlcd grants; it might have a 
better result to hold out inducement to them for improvements actually made on their 
farms. 

These ch~lllges, which I merely yentnre to touch on, might not please them at first, 
but the necessity of the actua.l means of living, would bring them to the point, and by 
degrees they wonld give up their old habits Go attend to their farms. This new life 
would become a second nature, which could but enrich them, and the results of which 
would be contentment and civilization I do not entertain the slightest doubt, that under 
judicious guidance, these India.ns would e .. ent~lally become good farmers. ) 

LABRADOR DIVISION. 

This division is far from possessing the same importance as that of Gaspe, not being 
so much an agricultural DS :1 fishing division. The north coast, as it is usually called, 
especially the eastern pn,rt of it, was known to, and frequented by the French and 
Spaniards, even before the discovery of our country, as is attested by J acques Cartier 
himself. Powerful companies for the exploration of its fisheries and tur trade were fm'med 
in France. After the discovery of Canada, these companies realized large profits, and 
when the last one, known undar the name of the "Labrador Company," was dissolved 
only a few years ago, the seYer",1 fishillg statioQs passed into the hands of imlividuuls, 
who continued to work them for their own profit. The fishing season just over, is ,ths 
best that has been experienced on the north coast for many years past. Seal huntin&:, 
cod and salmon fishing, all yielded extraordinary results. The fact of the matter is, that, 
in several instances there was a scarcity of hands equal to the wants of" the fishery, 

.. and parti3s were of ten compelled to stop their fishing, in order to cure their fish 
ashore. Here, as well as on the sonth shore, establishments for a better preparation 
of the fish have been made, as at Natashquan, St. John, and lVIoisie RiYer. Moisie, 
Natashquan, St. John RiYer, Mutton Bay, Bradore and Blanc Sablon, am the spOtS 
where the most activity is displayed, these possessing the largest establishments, as well 
as yielding the greatest abundance of fish. The two last named places are mostly 
frequented by fishermen from lVIagdalen Islands, Esquimaux Point, Newfoundland, Nova 
Scotia, and United States. The numerous and safe harbours of this part of the coast are 
a great boon to the fishermen, who anchor there safely, and leave their vessels during the 
whole of the fishing season. The principal fishing establishments here belong chiefly to 
strangers. The residents jive upon the products of their own fishing, and the little 
hunting they are enabled to do in winter. Agriculture is out of the question on this 
shore, two-thirds of the land being nothing but rocks where herbage is hardly seen; but I 
think: goodJarming establishments mi~ht be made at St .• Tohn and Moisie RiYers. 
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Seal Fishing. 

The fall fishing, which formerly :"'as the main source of wealth of the Company 
en"aged in it has always been on the decrease. Last fall, however, there was a remark
able increase'in Lhis fishing, which always pays well, ev?n if. only a few !eals are caugh~, 
as those taken ill the fall are always the largest, and theIr skms average ",,6 each. ThIS 
fishing is pursued on the coast of Labrador, from Wapitagur: ,Islands to Blanc Sablons; 
the best station being that of Mr. Robertson, of La TabatIere, who ca~ght 4fiO seals. 
That station formerly yielded as much as 3,000. seals. Several other s~atlOns gave 250, 
180 and 100. The large number of these ammals yearly seen entermg the Gulf a~d 
ascendin" the St. Lawrence shows that they have not abandon8,l our shores. A certam 
qllantit/ of young seals used to be caught every spring o?, the ice.' and with s.eines, but the 
wind having blown in a north-easterly direction last sprmg, the ICe was carrled away, and 
only a few were caught. 

Seal Hunting. 

Thirteen schooners from Esquimaux Point, four from Natashquan, and two from 
Kegashca, manned by 191 men, went out seal hunting last spring on the ice of the G~lf. 
Their voyage was a complete success; in less than three weeks they returned, some wlth 
1,200, and others with over 1,800 seals; several of them even made two trips. 

Ood Fishery. 

Cod fishing has been so abundant in this division that even the most sanguine 
expectations of the fishermen have been exceeded. This fish appears about the middle of 
June, in the upper part of this division, and in the beginning of July on the Labrador 
coast, properly so called; and during the whole of this time it continued abundant on the 
fishing banks until the end of the season. The fishermen claim that this persistance of the 
cod frequenting the fishing banks, is a g06tl sign for next year; stores are therefore 
enlarged, new sheds built, and everyone is preparing for extensive operations. In order 
to show the immense quantity of cod which frequented the north shore last season, I may 
instance the following facts :-

At Blanc Sablon, twenty-two barges caught 6,559 cwts. in two montlJs and a half. 
One barge, with two men, caught 346 cwts. ; the smallest catch being 188. At Mutton 
B&y, Natashquan; St. John, and Magpie, the fishing was extraordinary; yet, with all 
this abundance, our fishermen did not realize the vast profits they should have made, 
owing to their stock of salt having been exhausted too soon. The continuous bad fishing 
of previous years had so frightened them, that they were insufficiently provided , 
with this nel'essary article; this, however, is not likely to occur again, now that 
the fishing is improving. Cod fishing is attended on the north coast with much 
less clanger and hard~hip than on the south shore. First, it is carried on close to 
the land, and the men are not obliged, like those of Gaspe, to be in their barges 
all night procuring bait for the uext day. This bait is caught on shore just before start
ing. Owing to these advantages, "nd the abundance of fish, a grc:1-t number of fishermen 
from the south shore repair to the north coast. 

Salmon Fishing. 

Salmon fishing (as well as cod) on the north coast was the best ever experienced. 
The increase was especially remarked at Moisie, St. John, Mingan and N atashquan. In 
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these rivers the fishing has more than doubled itself. On the coast of Labrador, it fell off 
a little in the rivers i this failure is attributed to the great drought which caused the rivers 
to f:ill too quickly, thus preventing the fish from ascending them as easily as they otherwise 
would have done. I am the more inclined to share this opinion, as the catch of the nets out
side at the mouths of rivers, was much larger thau last year. According to the Fishery 
OversC'ers' reports, the spawning beds ill the Labrador rivers wel'e so thick with salmon, 
that the fish had the uppearauce of being piled upon one another. The fishery laws have 
been strictly observed in this division, the good results of which are plainly apparent. One 
Sunday, whilst at St. John River, I was pleased to notice the large quantity of salmon 
ascending the estuary, and leaping here and there where nets are set Juring the week. 
The Fishery Overseer told me that he had frequently noticed the same circumstance. 
This shows the wisdom of the regulation, providing that salmon nets shall be raised from 
Saturday night ~o Monday morning, iH order to give free passage once a week to the fish as 
they repair to their spawning beds. Of all the regulations made for the protection of our 
rivers, I really believe that this is the most efficient to ensure the re-stocking of our 
streams. In the most, important places of this division, salmon is sold fresh at so much 
per pound i last year it realized five cents. There are two establishments on the coast, 
one at Natashquan, and the other at St. John, where salmon are bought fresh, and put up 
in tins for export to foreign markets. Mr. Peasant owns the establishment at Natash
quan. Mr. HolF-day, of Quebec, owns another establishment at St. John, which employs 
seventeen men. Upwards of 80,000 boxes have been so prepared at these two stations. 
These establishments are very advantageous to the lessees of these rivers, who h",ve thus 
been enabled to realize large profits. I must say to Mr. Holliday's credit, that he is the 
first Canadian who originated this enterprise, and the country owes him thanks for his 
endeavours to imprdve salmon fishing, and give us this fish in a fresh sbte, and at a cheap 
figure. Mr. Holliday has also at Moisie, an artificial salmon-breeding establishment, 
,which be has built and maintained at his own cost. Up to this date I believe that the results 
have not been up to his expectations; but I feel convinced, that with care and study, and 
an intelligent guardian able to understand and remedy causes of failure, this est~blishmeni 
will prosper. 

Mackerel Fishing. 

Mackerel are seldom seen in as large quantities on the coasts of this division aR on 
those of Gaspe. They areilsually found about ;3evf'n Islands, and on the coast of Labrador, 

,from Mecatina to Blanc Sablon. Fishing was good this year at Seven Islands and 
Bradore Bay. Mackerel had not been seen there for the last three years. 

Fall Herring Fishing. 

The failure of this fishery, known as the" Labrador herring" fishery is mainly due to 
the prevalence of strong north.easterly winds. The schooners sent out by Quebec 
merchants to the coast, a,gain returned this year with their goods, at a great loss of time and 
money. Of the Canadian schooners which engaged in this fishery, those of Esquimeaux Point 
only Wf're sllccessful. This splendid fishery afforded the fishermen of Esquimeaux Point 
one ofthe most aDundant seasons, and was assuring them of plenty and happiness during 
the ensuing winter, when a disastrous epidemic of a typhoid nature fell on their village at 
the close of the season. I am informed that its effects are terrible, which is not to be 
wondered at when one considers the ahsence of a physician, and the helplessness of the 
population, 



Wlwle Fishing. 

Although this fishing is mainly pursued ?~ Ga~pe fis.her~e.n, I ha~e not yet. ~entione.d 
it, as it belongs, strictly speaking, to the diVIsIon ID whlCh lu IS ,practIsed. ThIS fishery IS 
fallin" off every year It is full of dangers, and whales have iJecome SO scarce, that the 
fisher~en give it up by degrees to engag~ i~ mOl:e remunerative work attended with less 
danger .. Only one schooner was engaged ill It thIS year. 

Trout and Halibut Fi&hing . 

.Although trout is abundant in all the rivers of this divis~on,. it is not speci~l.ly fished 
for, the same remark applies to the halibut, which is met WIth ID l~,rge quantItIes from 
Egg Island to Natashquan. This l":8t named ~sh usually app28-rs durIDg ~he ~eason of ood 
fishing, but our fishermen do not hke to see It on the banks as they sar It frlghtons away 
the cod. The statistics annexed to this report show the numLei· of harrels of ",rout and 
ha.libut caught in this division. 

REMARKS ON THE RELATIVE DISPROPORTION IN THE RATES FOR LICENSES FOR SALllON 

FISHING STATIONS. 

As already remarked, when speaking of the salmon fishery stations of Anticosti, I 
could not fail to notice the enormous disproportion in the rate of license fees for salmon . 
fishing. The licenses formerly granted appear to ha.ve been so given at the nominal rate 
of half a dollal' for each barrel of fish caught. This fictitious valuation, if carried out, 
might have been fair enough when the catch and the amount of protection given were 
limited, but now that an efficient and expensive system of protectioll has rendered these 
fisheries a hunured fold more valuable, I consider it but simple justice that those 
who profit by this improved state of things, thereby enri~ing themselyes,~ should 
contribute their shate to the increased cost of this system of protection. In my opinion, 
there ought to be some principle upon which to base the valuation either on the.avera~e 
value of the fishery or on the yearly catch. On referring to the licenses issued, it will be 
seen that one man who catches thirty barrels of salmon pays only $6, whilst the man 
who catches fifteen barrels is charged $15. This is only one instance, although many 
more might be adduced. This discrepancy is especially noticeable among the Gaspe 
and Bonaventure fisherme,n, and my remarks on the snbj8ct must notJbe takC'n as 
applyinE; to certail'. parts of'the south shore and L:1brador coast, where t,jJe poorness of the 
soil and t.he pec,lli"r situation of tlle settlers would seem to entitle them to some 
consideration on this Foint. However, in the few new licell~,es that yon instnlcted me 
to grant last ye"r, I charged a uniform fee of $1 per bal"rel on sal~on cau "ht with 
which all partic.s HeUlned satisfied, and I therefore see no reason why the same rate ~hould 
not Le applicable to Gaspe, B:mlwenture, or any ()ther ,livision. 'rhe constant and larCle 
increase in the salmon fishery is clue to the proportionate increase of protection afford~d 
by the Government; to efiect this all increased flxpenditure has been necessary. Agltin 
whilst the fish has increased in quantity, it has also increased in value fishermen being 
now able to dispose of it fresh, and at a much higher price than heretofore, almost any-
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where in Gaspe, Bonaventure and other places on the north shore. Urge.i by these con
siderations, and in order that salmon fishermen within my diatrict should bear a propor 
tionate share of the expense attending the protection of the fisheries, I consider that the 
license fee in future should be fixed at a more uniform and liquitable rate. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 

YOUl· obedient servllJlt, 
N. LA. VOlE. 

L'Islet, 31st December, 1870. 
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used, kinds of Fish and Fish Oils, &e., &c., in the Counties of Gaspe_ and 
from Point des Monts to Blanc Sablon, including the Island of Anticosti. 
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RETURN OF FISHING STATIONS, kinds of Vessels, number of Men, kinds 
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----= I-=- -=-~ ~-~::: ~ ~ -=-~ ~ -=- -~I~I: ~1~1 ~--
<>ri~t~.~i:~W .. 93 85 .. J861100 11 .. , ......... , .1\ .. \ 1512001\ S, ... \ .. 1 ... .'" 1 6875 ~0S.5 
Pabo. • . .. .. . . . 77 5G. 1~4 70 12 .. ' .. t ... \ .. .... .. 61160 6 .• , .. ,.... 4620 26~5 
Newport ....... '.. 7B 56 ... 106 7016. . ...... 1 ...... \ 5 170 1......... 553p 2370 
Perce. .. . ...... .. 110 58. .. 2201191 2.. 13 2 .... I. . 681 228 1 , ... /.. ..... 8176 3475 .. ~=~'. i; niil~lil~I~~lc cl,;llcl~;i,~iiiliiil,:=I~I~ 

COUNTY OF 

An'e au GaBcon " 2°1201. '.. 50 ........ ,.. 8. ·1·· j.l.... 60 .......... 1..... 800 50g 
AnBe a la Barbe .. 7 5' 17 .... 2 I 14 270 14 
§.~~lPo\~\·~f·· 2H ··r: 58 .... :: ::1:: 7:: :::r :::: 43 '''1' :: ::::: 1015 600 

po~I:5~~~~~:: :: :" ~ 2:: : : 3:'::::::::: : :: : I:::: :: :::: 3: ... ~. ::: :: I:::: : ::: 1:~ 
Chigouao .. ;.;;.. 6 9 ... \ 16 ........ ,' 3.. .... .. 17..... ... .. ..... 450 70 
Nouvelle(b.low).. 31 20... 62, .......... \ 7 ..... .. .... 47............... 800. 430 

!i~~"1 :~I :1 1
1 

':I~\··I:I: .• , ...• ":1 : ::;; ••• ··1:::::1 :1:: 
capedi" ...... '. 1~ 20 " ~o, 24.. 7' 2. .... 61 20 107 .. ..... 300 125 

Mari.. .......... 41 ~~I'" 33 .... I.. 10 .. .... .. .... 125 S 2 ..... 30 15 
C .. rletoI! ....... "[20 ... 30 .... 1.. 8 .. I .......... 1 120 2 1 .... ·1 .... .. 
NouveUe(above) '1 2 ,,\.. 9......................... 10 11 ............... . 

W,;i~i;'i':G~;d~1 :. :::: ~: : i I : : :. :: :: I :: '" :: I : : :: :: I' :::I : : : : I ~ .. :::::'1:::::: 
Batteryl'oint.. ...... 11... 1 .... I.. .... .. .... I ...... I.... 1 .............. .. 
LittleBa.ttery ... 1.... 1.. 1 ... : .. .... .................. 1 ..... · .... 1 ......... .. 

~~~;i: '-I~' "l~ -1:;"1+ ~ s +H~I~-1-H~~I~:;;" 
.. ., 
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of Nets used: kinds of. Fish and Fish Oils, &c., &c.-Continued. 

GASPE.-Oontinued. 

BONAVENTURE. 

............ I· 25 ..... 1, .. ·j .. I .. · .............. · .. 1 .... · .... 12ooj ........ ·1 .. ·1 ...... . 
:::: :::: ::::1 Jl ::: :: ::: :f"" :::: ::: ::: ::::: ::::: :::: ,~:::: ::::y: :::: :: 

;;:; :;;: ::~.~ .... ::i.J:: .;.j:; ::1~~ ;):;: :'; :;::; ::::: ;':;; ~~~J;;;: ::::: ::: :;;:j:::1 
.... I ........ liOO

t 
.. · .... · ..... " .... j ..... , .............. 1"001 ............... '" .. . 

............ 30 .................................. , .... 560 .... 50 ......... . 
75 12 so 8liO'I .. ···...... .. .. .... ... li. . . .. ..... .... 1000.... 3500 .. , .... .. . 

8~ 20 32 2500 130 .. ... .. 13~. "'j 3 8
1
........ .. .... 12500 400 2500 ... 4000 '" 

6 3 6 2000... . ·1... .. 105 .... 11 4.. .. . 80 .... 300 100 260... 3OO"'j ... '1" .. 22 1375 140 .. ... " 128 .... 8..... '" ..... ... '1" .... 150 190 125 .... ... 
. ... ... 20 2250 80'1" ... .. 102 .... 4.... .. " ..... .... ...... 200 100 90.... . .. 

: : :: :::: :::: .. ~~O. : :: :: ::: I : ~1~~- :::: ::: ::: ::::: ::::: I: : : : i : : : : :: .. :~ ... ~~ . ~~ :::: ::: j 
.............. · .. 1· ....... "1 20 ................................................ .. 
........ ......... ... .. ..... S ........ , ...... 1 ............................... '" ....... · .. ·1· .. ·· .. ··· ..... 1!1 ....... 1 ........................................ .. 

:;~ :;.,1:;~I~~H~jH~I~ '~I~ ~I~~~ ~~~~"I 
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kinds of Nets used, kinds of Fish and Fish Oils, &c., &c.-Continued. 

ISLANDS. , 

KINDS OF FISH. OILS. FISH USED A.S 
MA.l<UllE . 

.I I ill-I ~ .; I 1-\ ---I ' 
~11..Il] ;H~~IJ,ill~ ~! §i1 ~ ~~II . 
~.. .S _"' ,..Q ~ ..,.Q ~..c 03 f;:: So bQ r;::: 0 tn ..c ~ ..c ~ cD 
c< ,g ..0 cl § III il ~ ~ ~ I ~ :l'l::;j ~ :;::: ::;j '" ~ I il ~ 1 

u I=l ~ I ~ "'Cl ID +>"' ... ... ..0 oS 1=1 ........ 0 ~ _.. bO ,,~"..o I ~ 

... .,.:J "" ~ mm..,H rll H 1"10 m:::: 1'40 I:t1 0"" m 0 

o ~ <1.l ~ Q) r:I :;j I >. § ..,.c.s·s t) OM ..... = .El rn ... "I' C 

] I'§O 1 ~ ] 11 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. "2111 1 ~ ~ ~ .~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 
- - ---'-----1- ---------------1-·----

........ 450\702 ........ 1 ........... I .. · ... 7408
1 
..... 1 .... 

1 

920· ......... 1 ........ .. 

:1: ~1~11,··lll·:lll ,m .: •• ::.:.\( 
... \ .... 1120 3831 ... , .. 1 ... 1 ....... 1 .... 

1 
...... , ......... ·1 .... '1509[ ............ , .. J .. ····1 "I "1[·······1·11 " ......... \ .. . 

........ 251 "I·· ... ···llp ... "'" ......... u" ····111 
:::: :::: ~g~ ~~? ::: :: ::: ::\::::: ::::1::: :::1:::::1::::: :::: ~g :::: :::::1'::: :::: :::1 
........ 104 99 ...................... 1 ... 1..... ......... 15 ................. .. 
........ 93 77,......... ..... .... ... ... ..... ......... 14 ......... 1 ....... '''I 
p •••••• '" '00... ..[ ..... .... ... ... ..... ..... .... W ............ ····1 

: ::.: ~:I '::IIII:IIIJ) .1"'111:11 
~I=!~I";*:: l':: =1=:::r"l~iii=H~==l::,=r,:l_ 
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RETURN OF FISHING STATIONS, kiads of Vessels, number of Men 

COUNTY OF 

KINDS I NUMBEB 
OF OF 

VESSELS. MEN. 
KIND3 OF NETS USED. 

NAllll 

PLAOE. 

0)' ---i--;-·I/,;I·I']I'~ :11'm' L~~~~ 
! I ~ . I ~ ,H!I!I!lh ,Il/!, :_I~lljl ~I I ~ " .8 ~ I "I (/J ~ ,J:I ;..::11 G) 0 ~ ~.s 0 § ~ ~:.a bn 

~ ~ ~ ] ; ~ ] ~.] i j ~ ] s j j ~ I~ I]' ~ t~ ~1 
"0 1 ''0 ~ 1 '0 '0 'a ~ '0 1'0 e '0 "E 1"0 "0 "0 '0: '0: '0 OS ~.~ ::.~ 

----- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I~ ~ I~ ~I~ ~ I~ ~ I ~ I ~ -~ I~ ~ ( r 
"",,,",.M~" .. , , , L. .1

1

, . 2 .... 75{ I }..... 9 10 

~~i~i:~ B""ki~~~ . 2 4 4 .... ··" 4 •....... I 100 { ~ } ... " \) 24 

(outside) ..... " 1 .". ,26 2 .... .. .. 2 .... .... 110 25 ...... ~3~ 22'(j'! 
Cariboo bland. .. 4 3 .. '6 •... 1 6 .••. .... 169 84.. ~ 
Little Trinity 

River.......... 1 .... 1 1 .... ·· ! :::: :::1. .. ~5 ::: 5! 8 
~~~to~p!~;~~ : . i L: L::. . 4 ••.. !g 
~:~:~ ~~dte~~;t :: ~ ~ "3 L:::: L:: "'3 ::::: 12 Jig 
River Ste, Mar· 

guerite ........ . 
Seven Island. .. .. 
Pointe Jambon ... 
Moisie River 

(neta inside).. 4 
Moisie River I 

(noto' out.ide), .. 
Pointe La Max· 

mite .•...... 1 
Pigou .......... . 
Shallop CTeek .. 
Gibraltar Cove. .. 
Shelldrake ;. . .. .. 
Shelldrak .. 

Beach ....... 1 
Sh.lldrak. Head .. 
LittleShelldrake .. 
Primrose Cove. .. 
Thunder River. .. 
Ridge Point ..... . 
Rambler's Cove. 2 
Ani. des Roue· 

3 
4 
1 

23 

15 

2 
5 
2 

16 
1 

10 
10 
5 
2 

24 
8 

46 

4 ... 
5! ... 

2~1'~~ 
4 ... 

~1··6 1 ... 
4 ... 
2 ... 

2 4 
5 '" 
1 ... 
2 ... 
4 ... 
1 ... 

18 11 

8· ... . 
8 ... . 
2 .. .. 

48 10" .... 

30 10 1 .... 

5 .... ..... . 
10 1 ... . 

4 2 ..... . 
32 17 2 .. 
2 2 ...... 

20 
~o 
10 
4 

48 
10 
91 

9 2 ... 
9 2 2 .. 
6 1 ... . 
3 ..... . 

35 1 1 1 
8 .. 

69 .. 

si ••............ 65 ... 127 .. 
Magpie.... ... .. 3 3.. . . 6 2 ..... . 
Esquimaux. 

Point .... , •. 15 36 16 62 73.".. . 3 
River St. John. 2 27 ]3 7 55 41 .... 1 
Long Point. . .. 3 42 11 10 84 36 .. 
Mingan..... . .. 1.... 1 3 ......... . 
Romaine Ri lrer. .. ... 1 'I' . . 1 ..... . 
JupitaganRiver " ....••...........•... 

2 5 3 

2 2 ..... . 

"i 'i :::: :: 13 

1 1 ... . 
3 3 ..... . 
1 1 ... . 

1 1 ..... . 
3 3 ... . 
1 1 ... . 
1 1 ... . 
2 2 .. .. 
1 1 ... . 

1111 ... . 

2 2 ..... . 
2 2 ... . 

4 ....•. 
5 5 ..... . 
7 7 ... . 
1 1 ... . 

2 
1 

8 40 .. 
8 ... 2 ..... 
4 .... . 

40 50 .. 

1 ..... 

1 .... . 
4 .... . 
2 .••.. 

... i ::::: 
'''i ::::: 

3 ..... 

14 ..... 

4 ..... 
4 ••••. 

15 ..... 
4 .•..• 

400 ... 

" 20000 

220 

10 

400 2306 

92·; .... 

800 200 
980 90 
525 20 
215 ... " 

3190 .... . 
1105 .... . 
7005 450 

300 68 
140 30 

4400 ••... 
299" 198 
53231-645-
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======~--- .. ====== 

kinds of Nets used, kinds of Fish and Fish Oils, &c., &c.-ContinzLed. 

SAGUENAY. 

X:rnna 0]' FISlL OILL FrSH USED All 
MANORlII. 

• 
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RETURN OF FISHING STATIONS; kinds of Vessels, number of Men, 

COUNTY OF 

KINDS NUMBER I 
OF OF I KINDS OF NETS USED. 

VESSELS. MEN. r 

--------I-r-I -I I ~ 11. jl!loo 1

1

_ COd1iI'~ 
~. '. ' ~ I ~ ~ ~ I i ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ~_I ~ I'~ 
~ li I: ~ ~ lil!li ]I~! ~-I~II] ,.il ~ fl~1 oc 11 

NAME 

OF 

PLACE. 

" 

~ ~ ~ 11'00 I ~ I ~ ~ ~iil ~Ijl ~ 181 ~ I] I ~ I~ i! ] /' ~3 It~ 
'0 ~ '0 '"S t: I '0 '"0 l't ~ 't '0 C' b I ~ / '0 I b Cl 16 "E S.g ~.~ 

l
i I i 1 i 1 i 1 i 1 i i:z z z I~ ~ i 1 i i I :£ ~ i i J 0< ~ 0< 

NRt-:hq::-,-jl-----I---I- -1--
1

-,-'-1-1-'--,-1--
do Rlv~r '1" .... , ~)! l(ji. ; I I 30. .. .. 3000 50 .. 1 5 ...... 

:Bank ......... 1 4 :l 3: 8 6! ii. '" i''' 1 4°1400 ... [.. 7023 440 13 

~~ ii~~b~~:"d 2~i .. 4~1 5:~ir:.40I:'i'~. i '4:ii3 ::::: ::: :: ::::: 2557 
Shicataca··.····12

1 

41 4111 S! 3i .. l ... S,.·. ...,. 80,.,.", ...... 1600 460 
do RIver..... . . 21_ . . :2 " . I • '" i ;)UO 10 .. 

W
MuSql uarrto ddo ... I.... 11... 21 ... "I,",,, i· .... I 14°000 10 .. 

I1S1ecoo al 0 .. •.•. I" , .•.. "1' ".1,1, :····1 
do POilltl'" . . . 11 . . . 1: . . . . I I Sf) 

Mistassini do ...... 1;. 1 ... .. i 1:';0 
Ateepetul .... " I' 1 ~I' 1 ...... I . 1:,U .... I 45 50 .... " 

7 " .. .. ~~.~~~~lltv~~~j,~·.I· 11/ "I' \ .... i " i 40 . I' i ,5 G"I' 
<choo ....... 1 l ~ ... ., ·1 80: .. '. . " .. ·1 " .. 

Li:Sl~)n '~.a.t:,~\eJ 1. .~ . ". I .! ~I} I . I .... 1100 20 15 20 
NablSlppl ...... I.. ~I ~i "j" 4(1 ... ,,"'" 1.,0 1.51" 3 45 

14 50 

Ag·wanu'l ...... I.. 1 ".1 <, 1 ,/;-1. ···.1· .. · :!~~ ~iJl'" 50 8 
River Napitippil ..... , ~'. ~ .... I, ~O' .... 2 ~O.. 10 5 
BaiedesRochers"" l' _ "1 4' 3 20.. 100 
Shicatac" ..... '1'" 11 1.. 70 65 
Canso Harbor ..... ,. '1' 11. lilll 150 '20:: 20 30 
Anse du Portage. . 11:.. . . 4

1
1" :jl:l ..... .. 75 30" 42 2 

St. Augustine... 1, 04:;' . . . . . . . 130 40 20 

B~1;!~~~Ug~.8,- 2 ... 2 .... 1051..1". 150 .. 40 15 

R\i~~S~: ~~~ .. ,- 1 ... 1.... . .1.... 120 30 .. 

R~~ch~~nt~ .~~- .. 1 . .. 1 ... 44 6 .. 
Whale Head, 

Pacacboo .. _ ... 
Rigolet, Paca· 

choD ..•........ 
River Kikapoe.. .. 
Fonderie de 

}'ecteau ....... . 

1 ... 

3 .. . 
2 .. . 

1 .... 

3, ... . 
2 ... . 

1 ... . 

1 .. ~~l: 
.~5t 

85 

355 100 . 
160 

6 " 

20 19 

..... ..... . 
100 

10 G 

..~ .. 

Salt Lake. . . . .. ., .. '1' 
Red Bay ....... 1" 
Meccatina 

1 ... 
1 ... 
1 .. , 

3 .. .. 
3 .. .. "HOI: : 

47 
00 
GO 

25 ..... 

Island .. ' .... I .. 
Sheep Bay ...... . 
Whale Head, 

Meccatina ..... 
Great Meccatina 
. ll.iv .......... I .. 

1 
5 

2 

1." 2 .. .. 

:1:: : 
1 ... 

10 .. .. 1 . 

11 , .. 

4 ••. 

1 . ~
'6~':: 
800 .. 1 .... 

.. .... 

1 .... 80 
140 

245 

65 

13 
140 

150 

140 I ••••• , 

100 ... .. 
200 I .... .. 

350 

~ 
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kinds ofN ets use cl, kinds of Fish and Fish Oils, he., &c.-·Con timwcl. 

SAGUENAY.-Coni[nuccl. 
~'!'!'!!'!!!'!'~~=. '=~=~'<"",,~~~.=£~, .u~·~".~"!""· .O""""Q .....,...~~. "",.=. ~~. ~~~~"""!"""'!~ 

: I 
l.!ll OIL~ 

]"'IISH USED AS 
MANURE. I 

I ~ ---il-I.I-!I-~I 1-11 

11 ~ ~ ~! -i i 1 • !,,; § I ~ I I ,; : ~,D. ~ 
q 1 • t: ",' RI" 'C I·" I ., I ~ R ~ I" ~ 1 '", - "I . 
c;. j.s ,.!:l ~ ~ ~ ~ I ;, ~ 1 : l,ll ~ ~ 00 I '-;.:l"' I ~ ~ 1 .~.~ ~ ~ ';:::l ...=; ~ 1-<..... 1--<. I;:' .--< 'I ro 0 ""@ cD 0 ~ I ;::....:s 

" I.~ -" .a 1 1; -, ~ I '" 1.El ~ ~ ~'I gb :;:f cl", ! -" "". I"J . 
-~ 2. 1 ~ to ,"" I 5 ~. , ~ I"" '1 ~ ~" 0 I ::51 _' I .~ 1 .0;) ~ 1) 

:.:> '- IQ);::::: 11. ::" ~ ,>,1 '::' I ~ I ~ :; ..... I C) 1'0 .....:::' ,-< I ~ 2 

~ 1
1
' ~ 11 ~ Ill] I ~ I~ I ~ i ~ II ~~ I1 ~ 1 j ,I . ~ 1 E 1 ~ I.~; ~; 1 ~ I}~ _~ _ _ 

----1-- -1- -1--1-, --I-I----,--I--'"'l-I--i -
.,... .... .... 105

1

! ........ I.. 60 ...... ·1· .. 1267001 ..... 1

1

.... 3651 ................... 1 

....................... " .. 500 7...... 10 ................................ .. 
.... .... .... ......... .. ..... 10 ....... , ......................................... . 

:::: :::: :::: 3~~ ::: :: ::: :: ::::: :::: :::1:.: '6506 ::.:: :::: 2!~g :::: ::::: ::: :::. ::: 
.......................... 27 1 ........................................... .. 

: : •.•• > •.• •• ..... l.' ••• ...,~/ >/1> 11 

"" .... .... ..... .. . 11 ....... '" 

.... .... .... ..... ... 1

1

' 18 1 
.... .... .... .. , . . . 2 '1 20 1 

~~~r~: ·::~I::::.!.:· :: ::: ::i:i ~ 
6 1·~· ... 

:::: :::: "i' ::::: ::: :: ::: :: 4 1 

30 ......... 

~~o ......... . 
I:i ....... .. 

100 ...... .. 
40 ...... .. 

30 

10 
35 
6 

100 I:::. 
. .... .... 46 I, ••• i .•. 

:12......... 20 ... :1 ....... · ...... . 
12C ........•......... ', .............. . 

........ .... ..... ... .. ..... 5 ... ... ..... ..... .... 7· ......... . 

........................... 1 4 3 90! ............... "" ..... . 

~...:: .. : ••• 1 • ..1 ;'" •••••.• ::~ •• : •••.• : :,: ••...•••••••.• : •••• 1 
g~ .. :. ::: ::: "705 ::::: :::: :::::: :::: ::::: ::: :::: ::: 

20 ...... " ......................... . 
12 ................................. . 

~ ...... 7 
5 ........ .. 
3 40.5..... .... 67 ................. . 

75..... .... 55 
980......... 120 

8 ......... . 
8 

........ 1 ............. .. 

........ 45 ............ , .. 

....................... ".... 21 '/"" ••••• 0 1050 ..... .... 250 

t 
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RETURN OF FISHL.'lG STATIONS, kinds of Vessels, Dumber of Men, 

COUNTY OF 

----:.= =T=X:=tNDS=T """,I 
OF OF 

_~:ELS. _~ ___ . ____ . ________ _ X:lliDS OF N EfS U smo. 

lJA1rl:L 

OF 

.ao~ . 
i . ..0 ~ 
I~ .s I] 
'I:'~o~ I ~ ! ~ 

o ' " o ~ <;) , C 
.z; Z . z -------j-I-

G~!cc;tl~~~~~ . I 1 
Cocoachon ..... I. I 

Point.e a Gireuy: .. ' 
Eta.rr;~D!n ... -.,1, . 

Pointe a :Mm:v.:' 
\V;;"fitab!.lLI.-:..jlL 
::.Tita::;ftlllhu .. _ , !~. 

i:rar \~~i!~l~~. : : I : , :: 

Grand River, ,::t'l ' 
Augustine _.. . _ : .. _ . 

Dog Islands ... __ ,' ] 
Lydia's Cove ... I. ; .... I 
Peche ~ I..'"o1tte'I' ' .. .. 
Old JTort L~ and. :.-! 
Burnt I,L:,u. .. 1 [, 
Bonne ~[jpcr- I 

"m·~c ...... , .. ·. _ 5: 
Piger)H T6:'<'11(L .1. 21 
St'o~: 1 "':llt,... .. 1 
:'hcmon "- '· .... 1'" 71 
}'..,re L .... ~ -lJ'J~ .. , •• 11 
'l:d,U" c ......... 
13,,·1lt';,''. r~"~Il·:, .. : 1 21 
;-~rub h~,'_.·,,':e· e' 

~::A;~:30,,,:;:: i, 
. Dun';":; ..... 'I 

l .. on',,: J-, ",r~ ~.. .• .. .. 2' 
St. P;x; .. d'-.;l~lv~l"I' 

I I, l.ii1j1uii ~ .! HI, -~ 
~ ~'i ,HrHli1!j! 1'I1i11 I] I! 
(? : -: II;~';::; ~: 0 t) ~ ; ~I~ ~ ~'~I ~ 
~i~, ~ ;~;!(i;~:~i~I~Z ~ ~I~i ~ ~ ~ 

I - --1- - -1- - -'-i-I-, ---I-i-I----1--
11. ,n ,.' .. : ~35 I ........ :. •.. I ... i .. I 60 100 I" ... 
i:: .1, '. i' . ':1"30:

1

:: ::. ':::i"240j'rO ::II"'ii "'20'[':::: 
~,"I ~ .... ' . ,.. ........ .. .. '1150 I.... 14 ..... i ... .. 
1'1' :l '. . I 1001" ..... "",,.. "I 70 20 I" .. . 

I 1 ;l .... ] .. 1. T . 240 .......... ... : . 12 .... , .... . 
1 1; ..... I. ..... ~i"'" .... 60. I I ~gl""" .... . 
1, 11' ...... I ... I. 4"1 .... 50 I I" ~~ 30 I .. .. 
1<:: l .. ··I· .. 1 800.... .. ··1' 35 ,...[ 360

1 60 I· .. .. 
1j... l, .... I .. !. -j... SOO;. .. .. 1501 .. '! .. 1 501 ...... 1 .... . 

3... ~' .... ! .. !I· "'I" . i Sro: ........ 
1

2sg I ~ .. I l~: sgOI .... . 

L: ~'I::{il:::i ::i':\COI:J> ':\ .. ~. ~~, .... ~:···2of::: 
4 ... 10 4, \. 11 11 ............ "'1 ..... 1 ... ;- 201 350, .... . 

5 ... 10 l' 1. 1 1'.. 40 .. '.... 2 1 1 10 . 71 5801 .... . 

2 ... 4 3 .. !. 1 1 
... ,.. 50 .. '.... !'ll 2 iO.. 5' 200' ... .. 

2 .. . 2, .... , .. I. '1'" .1.. 150 .. '.... 41 4 ;~O .. 10 50' .... . 
7 ... 16 10 1' .. ,.. 2

1
" 200...... 1 I) 40.. 30 350 .... . 

i ::. i :::'I:-:i::I::1 .. 11:: .~~~ :::::: ::::1 i :::i:' .... 5 ':::::1::::: 
1... 4 2, .. , .... 1 1". 200 ..... j .... ' ........ 1.. 40 100: .... . 
2.. 6 1i. I .. 11 2'''1150 ..... ' 4i :I .. '.. 55 220' .... . 
2.. 2 .... , .. ' .... 1".1 .. 200. ...' .... "'" ... 1.. 50 80 .... . 
~ .. 4 2' .. !.. ..I .. · .. 200. 1 .. '1" 50 50 '" . 

4 ... 7 4 .. ,.... 1.. 550.. 2 1..... 175 220 ... .. 
.......... '.. .. ... .. .... . 10 ..... "'" ............. . 

1 

]-------_!._----_.- ----_.- ...... 
( 3!M 986154 877 37~ 141 45°1183:45180681381 1916S319204 8671~13074~ ~I~ 
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======== ~---
kinds of Nets used, kinds of Fish and Fish Oils, &0., &c.-Gontinued. 

SAGUEN A Y.-()ontinued. 

Om. 

I, !S!~ I I 
1 .$ 'I . II~ ~I' , ~ ~ j I i·I,;.s 
.~ :e I ~ 1·s I"~ ~ ~ I 1 .s .; : ~o io ~ 1 § ~ I ~ ~ '* 
C' ~ \-"'0 ..1l I ~ I~ .2 I ~ .:: ~ 1 '" '" :, ~ 'S 'a ~ I ," .!l !:: 
~ .~ ] 11 :i ~ 1 f ~-I~I gO 21 j j 'SO '2 .~ '§ ~ I ~o ~o ,E ~ 
~ 00 \1) ·s 1 ~ ''8!;§ I a El ~ ui ~ '" ·E]. q £ ." 
~ ,~ ~ ~ ~ I~ i ~ I~ ~ ~ ] 8 l ~ ~ ;3 ~ r:5 ~! ~ 8 -1-1--'-1---1-'- -----1----------1---
.......................... "'5' :::: )1::: .. ~:~ ::::: :::: ... ~. :::: ::::: ::: :::: :::I :::: :::: :::: ::::: ::: :: :::h ~ .. ~. :::1:': iL:: .... I 15 .... "'" ....... '''i ..................... ,....... "'1'" 00 .... :::: "'iil' ':::1::::: .:: :::: ::.'\ 
.::. "'r .... : ....... :. :':I"I"'~' .. :l .... · 7°11 ................................ . 

:::: :::: :::: ::::: :::1:: :::.: ;; :::r: ::: ~~ :::: .... "'20' ::::<:::: ::: :::: ::: 
........ 60 ...... I .. I. 21 ..... ..1. .. 3500 ........ 50 ................. .. 

.... .... .... ... : ... .1.. 1 ... '1" 6' 11 ... 1 ... 315 ......................... "'1'" 
:::: :::: :::: ::::: :: :1:: ::: :: i~ f~I:: :1::: ~L::. :::: l~g :::: ::::. ::: :::: :::1 
........ 41 ............... 18 2 ... 1 ................ : .......... 1 ............ .. 

:::: :::: :~~. ::::: :::1:: ::: :: "'2

8

"1::
1

:: :.:.:. :.:.:. 1~3g2[.::.:. :.:.:.'. ~5~8g0 .:::i:::" ::: :::: ::: 
........ 5 ..... ... ...... .. .. ................ . 
.... .... 4............... ]0........... 40 ..... .... 250 ................. . 
......................... 282 .................... 50 .................. . 
.... .... 5...... .. .. ..... 63 2..... . 180 ........ 550. ",' ...... " ...... . 

U :: /:H:\ •••••.. ' .;.: ..•••. m,:::::: ::~: .••• :: ••••. : .••• 
........................... 12 .......... 1025 ......... 220 ................. .. 
.... .... .... ..... ..... ..... 48 ............................................... .. 
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========================-====~~~--
kin<ls of Nets used, kinds of Fish, Oils, &c., &.-Contim~ed. 

LATION. 

KINDS OF lfISH OILS. FISH USED AS MANURE. 

284 4075 15.. 66.. 3462 73 ... ... 18130 2500 2 40096 .... 59 ......... . 

44 833 ..... 74.: 102 12...... 144 ......... 3807 .................. . 

- - -- -- - - - - -1-- - -.--- -- -- ---1--- -----
1327 71 3677 19470365 .. 230 .. 5163

1
117 26

1

135
1

8976224200 148119093 875 669912454300230 

5-32 
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APPEN:nx D. 

RETURN of Fishincr Stations Yield Value Kinds of Fish, &c., on the South Shore 
of the "'River St~ Lawr~llee, [J ,m Quebec to Cape Chp,tte. 

KINDS OF NETS I KINDS OF FISH, 
USED. ----,--.---1 -~ ~> I I 

:;J g 05 1 ~ ~ 1 
N AlIE OF THE PLACE. 

~ j J .~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 1111 ~ I j 1 '~b 
~ i i ~Ii'i '~O il} ~ ~'i 
m 11"1 1"1 fi< ""'''''I~ z I

rn 
m I'<lrn --·-------i-i-,-I--I----

~:~.~!:_;;~lle} ...... I 'g ~ 1 16 5 .... 1 830).... 140 76
11 Smelt fish. 

Argentenay ......... I' ~ '6 ~ 5 .... 775.... 453 35 ing, about 300 
St. Francoi., . . .. . . .. .:!i :§ 12 . . .. 1736.... . ... 1274 100 J bushels. 
St. Laurent .. , ...... ) 5 1 \.... 9( I 737 .... ..... .... 138 16 
Chateall Richer.. . ..... ...... .... 5 .... ..... . 11291.... ... 94 171 
Ste. Anne. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . "I 4 11 .. I .. .. 885\...... .. ' 51 4 St. ,Toachim................. .... .... 3 30 .... I ....... 8402.... .... 30 6 
Point Levi' ...... ·· .. ··· .. · .. 'I .... 4 ... 1 .... 9115(121'" ............ 27 .. .. 
Beaumont................... .... 3 ........ 121,1900 ................ I 39 .... ' 
St. Michel.................. .... 1 ........ \ 75 I 100 .. .... I.... .... 66 .. .. 
St. Valier .................. '1" . 1 I....· 10( L500.. . 1000.... .. .. 2500 .. .. 
Berthier .... .. .. .. .... .. .... .... 2 .... ,20 2[ 1 300[.. . 3590........ 10 .. .. 

~:I:sa~:x ~~~~; '~~'C~~~t; '~~d .... .... .... 7

1

.... !... 113251 .... 
Ste. Marguerite. . .. . .. . . . . . .. '1'" ...... .. . 95001........ .. .. 

St. Thomas .... " .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 8119 .. .. "13445 54.. .. 485 46 
Cap St. Ignace ..... , . . . . . . . . . ... 15 2. . . 2700 75. ... 618 103 

VIolet. .... .. .. :........... .... .... 19 .. ' 5808 .... ... ...... .. 

St. Roch.................... 16 .... 7465... ... ...... .. 

AnseaGilles................ ... 3.. .. 3050 81 .... 153 241 
St. Jean Port J oh . ...... .... 43 ... 1132471.... .... . .... I 
Cap Martin. . .. . .. . . . . 6 15 .... 6610 18. . . 133. . . . 8 Po;poises at 

$40=$320. 
Ste, Anne................... 11 11 4180[ 59.... 225 .... 
River Ouell... .. .. . .... .. .. , 1 40 ,';" ... 740001.... .... .. . 
Petite Al1l3e ~t. Deni8........ 1 6 '27: ,'.0,,111 f,O ......... 100 .. . 
Point. H. DeniR ............ , 11. .. '. 9900 .......... . 
St, Delli....... .. .. .. .. .... .. 2 ID , 'Hill" .. '1 5 9G .. .. 
Cap au Diable..... ......... 1 1! 60........ 30 .. .. 
Kamouraska, including auja. I 

cent hlallrls, . . .. .. .. . . .. . . 11 3 2;': .800 109 467f'I.... 725 .. .. 
St. Andr"....... . .. .. .. .... 9 5.... 20U 23511065 ... 852 .. .. 
N. D. ,Iu Portage. . . . . .. . . . . 81.... . , .. . 3008 ...... .. 
River du Loup. . . . .. ....... . ... .. . f,OO .... . 
Cacouna.. ... ............... 15 3 1243 12G 757 1100.... 599 .. .. 
Green Ioland...... ...... .... 21 .... Jr),' .... 1719 ......... 15ml .. .. 
Isle Vert. (mainland).. . . . .. . 8 2' 3~1.i:.... 294 700. . .. 425 ... . 
Point. a la Lou!'e. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 , . . . 22. . . .. .... 301" .. 
'l'roi, Pistol.. . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . 6 56 441 1~5 

~~iltift~~~ i.:i:,:e:· ::: : . . . .. . . . ;1 :::: I: 2 :::: ~~{:':'I:::: I ~:::: :::: I: :: :,::: : 
AilS. a Merder.... 4 .. 5:32, .... 457 ......... 123 .... 

{ 
199 Porpoises 
at $40,$7,960. 

) 

f 

'rh. increase 
ofSalmonw&8 

;:~~ e la:t:;; 
dou ble the 
'l.'ntity caui\'ht 

[last year. 
) 

" \ 
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RETURN of Fishing StatlOns, Yield, Va'.'le, Kinds of Fish, &c., on the South Shore 
of the River St. Lawrence, from L~uebec to Oape Ohatte.-Gontinued. 

"""""'====~===--- ===""""",======""" 

NAMII OF THE PLAc:l1. 

KINDS OF NETS 
USED. 

KINDS OF ]'IBH. 

_··_--_·------1 

. ~ I I1 g I I, I, -'I:] Remarks. 

o ..;! ~ ~ .0 .0 .S 11 ~ ~ § ~ 11~li jl'~ ~ ~ 11 ~ ~I~I~I~I 1'f1Fi ~ ..-'=I [: t) b.o ~ 0 ~ '"d ~ 
~88<l~z§ ~ s Sr.:!" 
00 ~ ~(1"1 Z iII Z ill 00 ~ 001 ----1--1---- -1--1------

Anse au Bouleau.. .... . .... 2 ... 1 :" .. ···1 45 ...... 1 .... 1 45 ...... "11 Big ..... .. ..... ...... .... 1 2 .... uf' ..... 120.......... 70 ...... .. 
Isle Bru!ee .... .. .... .. .. .. 2.. ~ j ..... 16.. .... .... 13...... .. 

~i~!r"H!f;:B~~~:: :::: :::: 1 ! ::::) a~:ll:::: :1"~91:::::: ::::'I",ji
l
':::: :::: cr~a!~rge it~ 

Ans. au Sable. .. . .. . . . .. . . 5 .... 341 .... 8~5...... .... 68~.... .... .almon. 
Islet Canue!. .... .. ... ..... 2 .... ... ..... '0.......... 7a ...... .. 
Isle St. Barnabe. ... ... .. .. 3 .. "13n ..... 3601 ........ "1' 41iO ...... .. 
Rimouoki River and Wharf. 1 1 .... 50')1 .... · 75.......... 751 ...... .. 
Pointe aux P~res. . .. .. . .. .. 2 .... .. . ..... 13.. .... .... 18...... .. 

~::: ~l=~i~: :::: : : ::::: :::: ~ :::: 12~ L::: : g~I:::: :: :::: 11~~ :::: :::: 
Point. atj·x Snelle...... .... 2 .... 1731..... 85.......... 135 ...... .. 
An •• aux Mort. . . .. . .. .. .. 4 .... 2(1 ) ..... 25.. .... .... 92 ... . 
Little Meti................ 1... ~l · .... 1 5 .......... I 3 ........ (34 boats, 57 

:t~~~yat.?;~~i~:::::::::::: .. ~·I:::·II·~IJ ::::: .. :: :::::: :::: .. ~: ::::I::::ll~~~~~lr~g 
Rui ••• au J &cot Hughes.... . .... ...... . .................. I.... .... .... galls. black 
La. Weippert .. .. .. .. .. .... .... ...... . .... .... ...... .... .. .. I.... .... porpoi.e oil 
Mabne . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. 1 12 .... 2~2..... 43. .. . .. .... 79. ... .... from Sandy 
Grand. Mechins... ........ 1 .... 1 .... 6lll.... 4 ...... .... 4 .... .... Bay to Grand. 

1417 45 299 95~ 41162491667i 109l25 mlOOSsI6i6 429 Mechin •. 

------------~~~~~~-



• 

RECAPITULATION of the Yield and Value of Fisheries from Quebec to Cape Chatte . 

REMARKS. 

..; l-g-I-=---I.,; I I I ~ ~ I~ I ~..d I ~ ~ I ti] I ~ I~ ~ I~ ~ I ~ 
00 d ~ ~·5 00 § . ~ ~ ~ ~~:; g ~ ~~ ·s ~ § ~ ~ ~ 
ce ~ ..;].~ ~ ~ d ri '"O!::.!::. t: ~ 00 t: 1l !:: d '"'0 ...... ~q:: e ~ § !:: ~ ..s w~ ~ ~ I " I 0; I";'; I 0 ~ li ~ to ~:rJ ~ 0 03 '" ~ I ~ SiN ~ ~ I 0 .~ G~ " ~""i .1 "d 
~ ~ :::~ ~ (1"; ~ :: :: ~ I ~ ::.9 ::~ I:: ~ ~ ::'S ~ ~ l.g~] ~ 5-1 EI~ I ~ .= 
~§ ~~~'~I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~t ~; ~.8 ~ I ~~ ~~ ~P:~I ~ t:~~ ~~~ ~~ 
oS oJ:= 06) C = 00 0 o~ orn ow. 0 Os 0ea 0 Cl o-:..c::o::':>~ o~ 

~~~'~I~I~~'I~_~!~I~_I~_I_Z~!'_I~ __ I~_I~_I~~I __ ' ___ _ 
14 17 215/299 5~ 34 9574116249 66711 6688 219109125 429 18320 6356 2081 300 2300 2700 There were caught with the fly in Rimouski 

I I 1 Hiver 18 S;Jmon, weighing 2171bs., and 
and 19 in Metis River, wei::-hing 25~ lbs. 

Number of Salmon nets ................................. ,' ............. .. 
Number of Brush and net fisheries ..................................... . 
Number of Brush fisheries ........................ , .................. . 

Bar, Trout, and other river fish, taken with 
the line are not ente[,ed, for want of suffi~ 

ciellt information. 

141 Number "I Eel ·Weirs ....................................... , ......... 299 

2Ih ~ =t:~:i ~l~~!j.:: ~ : : : : : : . : : " " : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : " : : : : : 1~~ 
• Total value., Total value. 

Number of Salmon 9574 at $1 00 each ....... , ................... $ 9574 00 Number of doz. of Ihr, Pickerel and White fish 6356 at $2 00 per 
Number of Shad 16349 at $0 10 each............................. 1624 90 doz .................................................... , .... $1271200 
Number of barrels of Herring 6671 at $:3 00 per b>rrel .... . . . . . . .. 20013 00 Number of Porpoises 208, at $40 each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 8320 00 
Number of ban'els of Sardines, 6688 at $4 00 per barrel.. " ....... 26752 00 I Number of quintals of Cod- Summer fishery 300 at $4 00 per barre'! 1200 00 
Number of barrels of Sturgeon 219 at $4 per barrel.......... ...... 87600 NumberofbarrelsofCod-Autumnfishery 2300 at$4 OOperquintal 920000 
Number of Eels 109125 at $10 (}Q>per hundred .................... 1091250 Number of gallons of oil 2700 at $0 50 each....... ........... 135000 
Number of barrels of small fish 429 at $4 W per barrel.. .. .. .. .. .. 17l" 00 I Number barrel. of Fish for manure 18320 at 25c. pcr bhl. . . . . . . . . . 4580 00 

1>!l!II ---
$108,83040 

Certified, 
W. F. WHITCHER. 

w 
<:,;1 
l ... 
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AFPENDIX E. 

RETURN of Fishing Stations, Y,ield, Value, Kinds of Fish, &c., on the North Shore 
of the River St. Lawrence, from Baie St. Paul to Point a,u Colombier 

KINDS OF NETS 
USED. KINDS OF FISH. 

\! § l.g I. ~ \ ~ . 
• .: •• ~ • ~ ,Q,~ r"i ]b' ]1' ~I~]:;;~:<'l~ j ~ ~~ ~ '.~! ~ ~ 'I ~ - ~.~: ,<i 

O~· ~z ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ :tl ~ i ] I ~ 
,Q,Q~ -a 11',: 11 t·~I""" ~ ~e E~ ~ ~t 9~]e~ a~ 

rnP< P<r"l Z Z~ Z rnrnE-1P< O'l ~ 

.-I--=--I------------.... I-~-3 

N.\::z OF THE PLACE. 

Baie St. Paul....... • .... .... .... .... 1 10 ...... __ .. 3,230 2 

Cap au Corbeau.............. .... .... 13.. .. .. ... _ 2,489 
Isle aux Coudr................ .... .... ~3 71 7,614 
From Cap au Corb.au to Ebou-

F~i;~~~~~~~~~·:t~: ~~~ ~~t: :: :::. ~ ~: 
Cap aux Oie... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 22 17 
St. Iren6e...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 12 5 
Terreboone.. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 5 2 

...... Ii .... 
'''i4' :::: 

3 

Pointe au Pie.. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 9 1 :) 
Malbaie.............. ........ 1 3 
Cap ld'Aigle............ ..... 1 8 10 78 
Port au S .. umon ............. _ 1 __ Q 2 1 63 
St. Fidele...... .................. 2 --- 2- .. :: .... .. 
Port au Persil...... ...... .... .... 101 1 
Rivier. Noire ..................... 10 8 
Port .. ux Quill.s ............. ,' 1 3 2 
Baie des Roeher.. . . .. .. .. .. .. 1 12 

100 
3 

.. "1 1,552 

.... 628 
31 1,584 

1~ ... ~~~. 
26 I •••••• , ~ ••• 
2 

19 
24 
9 

'''53' 
22 .. .. 
2 .. .. 

19 ......... .. 
16 ......... .. 
32 ......... .. 
18 .......... . 

4 
7 

45 __ .. 
11 .... 
1 

22 
7 .... 

19 
1 

Eehafaud .. ux Basque ......... } 

R~I":.~ ~~ .~~~~~~. ~~.~ ~~~i~~~ lIS 9 4 849. . . . 5 

Point. Rouge.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1 488 .. .. ... .... . .. '1" .. 
Moulin Baud................ 2 422 ............. __ ... 
Point. Carlol................ 1 516 .... '" . _ . _ 
L' Ans" Pu .. nte.. . ... .. .. .. .. . 1 .... .... 170.. .. .. . .... .... .... . ... 

Ans. ooux Baaques.. .. . .. .. . .. 1 .... ...... .... .... ....... .... . ... 
Eseoumains. ... .......... .. .. 3 1 4.. .. 534 .... 12 .... '" .... 8 5 

2 

1 

9 

3 

15 
25 
17 
3 
2 
3 

17 
5 
2 

18 
3 

79 

25 

494 
544 
472 
20 
11 
29 
1 

113 
24 
1 

166 
68 

1 

:::r:: 
::::1:::: :::::. 
::::1:::: :::::: 

Bergeronnes.. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ ........... ... \ 365 .... ..._ 
BonD •• ir ............... _.... 2 .... 12\ .... 4 ........... 6 3 

Islet Penches........ ......... 1 1........ 104 ........ ,....... .... .... .. ........... . 
Petite Romaine.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1 131" .. 6 .. .. ... .... 2 It.......... .. .. 
Baiedes Bitcons.............. 1 3 .... 5 ........... 3 1 .... I ..... . 
Cran Roug................... 1 5 .... 61........... 2 1 ......... . 
Ans. a Catherin.............. .... .... 2 17 .... 7 ........... 15 2 ........ .. 
Baie d. Mille VOoches ................. I 4 24 .... 13 ........ ,.. 44 12 ........ .. 
PortNeuf ........................ 1 "... 7 ...................... _ ........ .. 
P.tt. de Lievre.. ............. 1........ 53 ...................... _ ........ '" .1 .... .. 
S .. ultauCochon .............. 1 1 ........ 150 .................. 1 .... ' ............ \ ..... . 
Baiede LavaL..... .............. 1.... .... 370 .... 1 ... _ ......... : ..... I ....... -....... .. 

Point. au Colombi.r ......... '1Ii-~ iii ii ~ = ~~: =Iis-l~ ~I~iiii 
Certified, 

W. F. WHITCHER. 
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APPENDIX F. 

GENERAL Recapitulation of the Yield of the Fisheries on the North and South 
Shores of the River and Gulf of St. Lawrence, from Quebec to Blanc Sablon, 
and from Point Levi to Bay des Chaleurs, during the year 1870. 

= 

Quantity and Value of Fish. 

Summer Codfishing, 113,070 at ................. $ 3 00 
.Autumn Coufishing, 42,804 cwt. at. . . .... ...... 3 00 
Ling, 71 barrels, at ........................... 5 00 
Mackerel, 3,677 barrels, at .. ,........ .... . ..... 10 00 
Herring, 26,:)89 barrels, at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
Herring (smoked), 3G5 boxes, at.. .... .... ..... 0 2.5 
Sardines, 0,871 barrels, at.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Halibut., 2:~O barrels, at.. .. . . ...... ...... ..... 5 00 

.Salmon, \8·10 barrels, at ...... . .. . . . ... . .. .. .. 16 00 
Trout, 143 barrels, at ............ " ... , . . . . . . .. 10 00 
Sturgeon, 21~ barrels, at . " . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Eels, 1:)3,033 fish, at $10 per cent ...................... . 
Cod, Tongues, and Sounds, 135 barrels, at ..... 7 00 
Cod Roes, 230 barrels at .............. ....... 6 00 
Seal Oil, 89,762 gallons, at. ... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 0 80 
Whale Oil. 24,200 gallons, at...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . 0 80 
Porpoise Oil, ~,S48 J;allons, at .... " . ..... . . . .. . 0 60 
Cou Oil, 11Q,003 gallon" at.................... 0 50 
Haddock, 1,327 barrels, at.. .. .. ... ...... ..... 5 00 
Bar and Whitl'fish, 6,350 nt 82 per doz ................. . 
Mixed Fish, 551 barrels, at . ...... . .... . . . .. .. . 4 00 

c Shad, 16,2-1') fish, at 10 cents a piece ................... . 
Fish used as manure, 32,4UO barrels, at . .. ...... 0 25 
N urn bel' of Porpoises 208, at .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00 
Number of Seals 40,981, at ..... , .............. 6 00 

Total. ....... , .............. .. 

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES, 
FiHheries Brn,nch, Ott:>.wa, 18iO. 

1870. 

$ ets. 
339,210 00, 
12H,412 00· 

35500 
36,770 00 
79,167 00 

91 ~.3 
34,355 00 

Remarks. 

1,150 00 Owing to the want of reliable 
93,440 00, stntistics, the yield and value of 
1,430 00 the River and Inland Fisheries 
1,095 00 in those departments of the Pro. 

13,303 30 vince of Quebec, westofliheCity 
945 00' of Quebec, cannot be determined 

1,380 00 with any ucgree of accuracy; 
71,809 60 but the value per annum may 
19,360 00 be safely estim"ted at about 
1,708 80 $100,000 for commerce and loca 

.:;a,54 G,I'lO consumption. 
1).63:",00, 

12,71S 00 
2,20-100 . 
l,6:!4 ~)O \ 
8,122 50 

Kl200 
245,886 00 

$1,161,550-85 / 

(Certified,) W. F. WHITCHER. 

r" 

P. MITCHELL, 
Minister 01 Marine and Fi81leries. 
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STATEMENT of the Number and Tonnage of Vessels and Number of Men engaged Exporting the Products of the Sea. 
. Fisheries at the Magdalen Islands to places within the Dominion of Canada, during the season of 1870, from Returns 

furnished by the Collector of Customs at Amherst Island. . 

.s 

l Name .of Vessel. Master'. Name. Ton •• I Mon. To Where. 

~ 

~ 

y •• ~W'Wh. B~'re~ •..•..••• i-=-II-5-1",~,_,. N. s ..... 1 

Flash ................... A. Hyson........ ...... 40 5 Halifax, N. S ............ . 
3 John Taylor .............. A. Calder............... 32 4 West Isles, N. B ......... . 
~ Silver Bell ................ Wm. McKay....... .... 33 4 Yarmouth, N. S ......... . 
'.l C. H. IngaUs ............. Iugersoll................ 39 I 6 Grand Manau ........... . 
I; Ava ...................... Basque ................. 1 ·62 12 Tracadie, N. B. .......... . 
7 Belle ................... C. Copp ................ 431 5 West Isles, N. B ......... . 
8 Squands ................. Genoit .................. / 48 5 Caraquette, N. B ........ . 
9 Ann Leonard ............. F. Kaye............ .... 89 8 Welshpool, N. B ........ :. 

10 Reliance .................. Surette....... .......... 43 6 Yarmouth, N. l:l ......... . 
n Fleetwing ................ J. Lacombe............ 47 5 Halifax, N. S ...... : ..... . 
12 Emelite ............... : ... E. Burke............... 26 I 4 do ............ . 
13 Onesime .......... ;.;..... M. Richard.. .. .. . . . .. .. 42 'I do ............ . 
14 Anna Belle ....... ;; ....... Embree... .. ..... ....... 30 5 Canso, N. S .......... .. 
15 Express .. : ................ Redmond...... ......... 3~ 4 I Halifa'!', N. S ........... .. 
16 Ocean BrIde ............. P. Malcomb............ 13 41port RIChmond ........... . 
17 Hy. Fenwick ............. Tongere................ 43 7 Port Mulgrave .......... .. 
18 Maria .................... Hubley~ ............... '1171 5 Halifax, N. S ............ . 
19 Lavina Elizabeth ......... Hawes.................. 23 4 Spry Bay, N. S .......... . 
20 Foam ..................... Henly.............. .. .. 40 6 do ......... .. 
21 Catherine ................. Gerard................. 27 4lHalifax, N. S ........... .. 

~! ~~~~t:::::::::::::::::: I~¥I[;:::::::::::::::: ~~ I! i~ ::::::::::::: 
25 Harvest llome ............ J ackson .. .. .. . .. .. .... 29' 7 do ... .. ..... .. 
26 Clara ..................... Hawe................... 30 6 Spry Bay, N. S .......... . 
27 I Nile ..................... Robson ........ ,. ....... 17 4 H.alifax, N. S ............ . 
28 An~a Belle.. .. . . . . . . . .... LesIie .................. 1 41 8 Spr);, Bay, N. S .......... . 
29 EmIlyJane ............... Murphy................ 34 7 Halifax,N.S ........... .. 
;10 P. Martin ................. J. Murphy............. 19 4 do ........... .. 
31 Ocean Star. .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. Haw.................... 46 5 do ........... .. 
32 IEmelite ............... , ... E. Btrrke............... 26 4 do ............ . 

De.cription and Quantity of Cargo . 

. I . I '" ~ ~ ai ~ -1"""'; .9= 
.~ ~ :l .~ I'~ '" '" I' ~'6 '" 0 0 woo. 
'"d a.> ~ "d ~ ti~ 

8 . I-=--~,~I .r?, ~I ~ 

2003 
500 
500 
500 
500 
400 
500 
280 
10fl 

:::::·:II .. :~~. 
...... 6 
...... ..... . 
· .... ·1 .... .. 
··· .. ·1 .... .. ............ 
............ 

20 I ...... 

60 
15 

40 

::::::1 
...... 

250 

5~ I ..... . 
70 ..... . 
30 

90 I ..... .. 30 .... .. 
134 
120 

80 
90 
40 
76 

107 
130 

30 
200 
155 

90 

26 

.. · .. ·1 ...... ·1 .... ................ 

................ 

:::: ::'1'''680.:::: 
3,670 4,17ul· .. .. 
7,800 7,700 ... . 

500, ...... 

.. .... 1 ..... 1::::1
1 

................ 

................ 

...... , .......... . 

................ 

......... : ...... I ................ 

. .............. . 
.............. 

................ 

................ I 

4,8761:::::: 1::::1· 

Value. 

200 
6!)0 
600 
500 
500 
500 
500 
560 

1,000 
200 
758 

5,227 
8,537 

300 
420 
180 
790 
240 
780 
900 
525 
540 
240 
456 
642 
780 

1,200 
930 
540 
75(J 

2,778 
2,578 

..., 
Q( 
Cl' 



STATEMENT of the Number and Tonnage of Vessels IIJld Nnmber of Men engaged Exporting the Products of-the Sea 
Fisheries at the Magdalen Islands, &c.-Continucd. 

i . I I --"''<ri,,,." -, Q"-"', "' C~" -:-1 

~ I "0" on·"", I "".,,,,. ,,," 11 ~'m;'ICO 1 M',= ~ 11 j J ~ 11 ~ \ ~ I ~ 
I 1 1 --·----1 

',;l I.J. ane Amelia .............. 'v. Leslie ...... .... .... 48 5 Halifax, N. S...... ....... 550\ ...... 1 l!JO 1140 440 ...... 751 
34 Fleetn Iu&, •••••••••.•••••. Lacombe .... . .... .... .. 47 5 Montreal. . . . . . . ...... .... 48 200 47...... 1,520 ......... . 
35 Eu::;cne....... . . ...... G. Cormier ........... " 25 5 Halifax, N. S. .. .... .. .. .. 3601 20 40. .. .. . 660 ......... . 
;lG E,perance ................ Chiasson. . ..... .... .•. 51 G uo ....... , ... . . 900. . . . .. 7 105 280 ..... . .. . 
37 /Ureenock ................. Terrieau.............. ... 39 6 do ............. 700...... 20 100 300 .......... \ 
38 IOneRime ................. Richard................ 42 6 Quebec. •. .•• . . .•. •. ••.•.. 71 202 4" I 80 2,200 ......... . 391 ~.\.. Painchaud ........... 'IBelanger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 5 Pictou. . . .. .............. 20 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... . .. . 
40 Em elite •................. Burke.... .... .... .... . . 26 5 Halifax, N. S. .. .•.. . . ... . 5~0 . ~... ~o ............... . 
41 Ma ..................... Arsinean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 (; do . . . . . .. ..... 500 ...... 80 2 450 
42 Pan'Ia ..••............... IO'NeiI ................. 1 3G r; Purt lIInJ::;rave ....... ,.... 30 ...... 100 160 .. : ... ::::.: 
43IAiax .................... 'ID'Entremont ........... 55 4 Yannonth, N. S....... .... 300 250 80 90 ..... . 
44 A. Painchaud ............ Belanger . . . . . • . • . • .. . . . 3G "Pid,m, N. S . . . . .. • . . . . . . . 10 1 . .. ... . ... .. 
45 Fleetwing ................ Lacombe ............. .. 47 5 Mnlltreal................. 28 2 ~{fi ~,6:)(j .......•.... 
46 Emelite .................. Burke.... ........ ..... 26 4 I HuIiLu, N. S........ ..... 150...... 25 ...... 3,762 .... .. 
47 A. Pan!c~aud ............ 'IBelanger . ..... . ...... .. 361 5 Picbm, N. i:!. . .... ...... . . 15 ..... '1' .... '1" .............. .. 
48 Glad TIdmgs ............. J ackson .... .. .. . ... . .. . 30 4 HalIfax, N. S. ..... . ..... . 350 ...... 100 ................. . 
49 Eugene .................. 'Icormier . .. . .. .•...•.. . . 23 5 do ...... . .•. .. . 331 43 ~O 180 .......... .. 
50 Esperance ................ Chiasson ............... 51 G Quehec...... ...•.•••.•.. 47D . .. .. . 26 1,320 900 ..... . 
51 Mary Ann ................ Arsineau ............... / 36

1

' r, I Halifax, N. S............. 550...... 100 
52 Archangel. ............... /Jomphe...... .......... 40 5 1 do ....... ...... 500 . ..... 200 
53 Jerumv Line! ............. Turbide ................ 39 5 do ............. 709 ...... 100 
M / Greenock. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Terrieau ................ / 39 5 do . . . . . .. . . .. .. 400 ...... 100 
55 Mary .................... Arsineau . • • . . . . . . .. . . . . 341 5 / do • . . .• ....... 600 ...... 130 
56 Temperance .............. Arsineau . • . • . . . . . . . . . .. 36 5 do • . . . ... ...... 500 ...... 100 
57/Mary Louise ............. (:ormier................ 21 5 do •..•.. ... . ... 250 ...... 50 I 240 
fi8 Flon ................... Boudreault............ 34 5 do . • • .. . . . .. . . . 500 50 1 50 90 
5~ Aunie .................... Terriean ............... 41 5 do . . .. . . . . .• .. 550 ...... 1~1 
60 ITwOBrothers ............. \Delany ............. .... 42 5 I do ....... ;..... 350 ...... 250 '· .. ···1··· .. ·\·· .. ·· 
61 Onesim .................. Richard...... . • .. .. . . . . 42 5 do . . . . . .. .. . . .. 260.. . . . . 245.. . .. . 120 ..... . 
62 Flirt ..................... Boud.eau..... .......... 46 5 do ............. 520 ...... 132...... • ......... . 
63 Cutter ................... Connier . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 27 4 do • . . . . . . . . . .. . 350 ...•. 3. .. . .. ...... . .... . 
64 President ................. !Bouchard ............... I 30 5 I do . . . . .. . . . . . . . 430 ...... 1 151. .. . .. . •..•. 1 ..... . 

Value. 

2,578 
1,681 
2,050 
3,834 
2,870 
1,961 

liO 
1,681 
2,765 

770 
:!,O~~ 
1,700 
2,536 

60 
2,600 
1,668 
3,216 
2,458 
3,100 
2,927 
2,000 
2,840 
2,300 
1,360 
2,145 
2,882 
3,060 
'2,820 
2,862 
1,074 
1,439 

~ 

"" CD 



65 mad 'l'idin,,"!I ............. \J acksou. . 30 ~ I do .... " ...... \ aool 1 I 95 \...... . ..... '...... . ... j 1,504 
66 Emelite .................. Burke....... ...... .. 26 4 Pictou, N. S. . . . . . . .. . 2G ...... ...... 20.. . ... ...... .... 8!i 
(i7 Fleetwing ................ Lacomb. . ... .......... 47 6 Montreo.l. '" .. . . .. . ..... I 1~7 68 . ..•. 180 •..... ...... .... 1,091 
as DolPhin ...............•.. Richard ........... " ... 52 5 Quebec.. ............... '1 1901 54 76 580 18f030 ...... ····1 10,500 
69 J ane Ameli ................ W: LeBlie . . . . . . .. ...... 48 5 Halifax, b. S... . .. . . . ... 150 . . ... . 350 150. . . . .. ...... .... 3,325 r~ Rermine .... ~.:.:..:.:..:.:.iBerthelot ............... ~ ~_ ~ ... pe ':":':':':;:.:.-.:..:.:.:: " ~.~ ~2~~\.:..::.:..:.:. .:..:.:.:.:.: ~~~ '':'':':':':' :.:..:.:..:.:j.;.::.:.j_!,500 

~ I Total No. 70 .............................. 2,518 362 ................. " _ ... '115,:);12. 5,476 4,530. 9,081149,1~8 12,555 75 $124,520 
_ _~_. __ .. • ____ ~~ _____ ,__ _ 1__ __ r _ 

RECAPITU LA'I'WX. 

. ., .1
1 

iil::i:i9 ,~;~g-iI4;302' i,265 26:5481 i2>35i' 7511 9g:~ 
;;,013 526 229 7,816 22,650...... .... 27,649 

Ilii,35~t4761~530- 9:"081 49,19+2,5;;5175" $124,520' 

T0 Pr0,-ince of New Brunawick ................................................. . 
do NovaScoti8l ..... o ••••••••• ' •••••••• ", ••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

du Quebec .................. :. . . . . . .. ............. . .... -...... . 
• 

'l'oto.ls ................. . 

p, MITCHELL, 
3lin'ister (~l ~1j(l)';IU' ((.11,[ }·; .. .JII.J/~i~'.~. 

:8EP.o\RTlIE!;, r OF MARINE AND 1!".tSHIIRIES, 
Fisheries Branch, Ottawa, 1870. 

(Certified) W. F. '.vHlTt'HER. 

" 
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!j 
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8r .. uEMENT of the Number and Tonnage of Vessels and Number of Men engaged >exporting the products of the Sea ~ 
Fisheries at the Magdalen Islands to places without the Dominion, during the season of 1870. 11 

Herring.. ! M~k.reL I Cod Oil. -:al:iL- \~oal ~kiD~ \~Fish ~p:D1 Yalue. FISH AND OIL. 
For";""". 

Cod Fish. 

To United Stat ........ , ........... >., •• ~':'~.. .... ;1.. I" .. b~~~~ ....... ~.~~~~ ..... I .. · ~.~~~~ ... "I" .. ~~' .......... ~~.~' .... ~I 2,:00 
" Prinee Edward Island...... ... 3 958.. .. .... ...... .............. 180 .... .... . . .... .............. 1,440 

----- ,---
Total.... 3 3,758 ... "......... .............. 180 ......... .............. 4,240 

Coastwise. I I I 

:~ N:v'a ~c.~:::::::::::::::: .... 12;339" . '1 ;;~ t ..... ;302'" .. I .... i;265' .... .. 2;;;548" .. '1" . i2:5~' ...... · .. 75 .... ·1 ~~:m 
"Quebec .............. ~~~~.:::: 1::: 9,: I 4,: I::::: :::~: ... ~:~~ ....... ~ .. ~~.=~:: 

Dlri'AB'nfIDfT OP MARurB AND FISHBBIIIS, 
Fisheri .. Branch, Ottawa, 1870. 

(Certified) W. '}'. WHITeH .... 
P. MITCH1ilLL

I MiwiBkr of JI"r-inc And Punel'-ie&. 

~'" c;n 
00 
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!UTEME..'iT of the Number and Tonnage of Vessels engaged in the Seal Fishery 
at the Magdalen Islands, during the season of 1870. 

HOUSE HARBOR. 

Nam. of V •••• l. Master. Tons. Men. No. of Seals 
taken. 

---.------1--.--------1--- -----.--
One.ime ........ , ....................... IRiChard............ .......... 42 10 $1,400 
Greenock ............................... Temean.................. .. .. 39 11 1S0 

f'::~~.e~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: f~~~~:~·::::::::.:::·.:::::::: !~ ii sgg 
Temperance, ............................ IAr.ine .. u........ .............. 36 11 S20 

~tl:l.~~~':::::::::::::::.:::::: :::::::: t:d::'::'-::::::: :::::::::::::: I ~~ ii ggg 
Mar1 ..................................... A,rsine .. u.... .................. 34 11 820 
Two Brothers .. '" ..................... , Delany.................. .... 42 11 150 
N~ite.j .................. _ ... · ......... Burk......................... 26 8 I 40 
J epnr Lind ........... _ .......... ~ _ .... _ T"'rbide ..... _.. ............. . 39 8 1,0:;0 
Dolp ID ................................ RlCharfl ...................... ~ __ 1_0 ____ ~ 

.------ .-.. ---_ •.. -.--- 473 125~2~ 

AMHERSl' HARBOR. 
~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ 

_____ N_&_m_e_._Of_v_ess._els_. _____ I_ _~ __ ~_ ~o~ ~ Men~ ~°W:e~~:~ 
Esper .. nc ............................... Chias.on...................... 51 10 $610 
J1or.. ..... .. .... __ ........... _ ...... _. Dev ... u...... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 34 10 825 
Mari. Lonise .............. _" ....... _ .. Connier...... ................ 21 7 160 
Cutter ........... c ...................... Connier .. _ .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 27 9 100 
:&.i ...................................... Cormier...... . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. 25 8 230 

...... 0»·1······ ~~~ 
P. MITCHELL,' 

Ministe-)' of Mm'ine and Fisherie8 . 

DIIPART}/.EN'l' or .MARINE AlID FIBHERIE!, 

'js~eries Branch, Otta.WR, 1870. 
(Certified) W. F. WITClUJR, 



STATEMENT of the Number and Tonnage of Vessels employed in the Spring 
Mackerel Fishery at the lVIagdalen Islands, during the season of 1870. 

___ zt 

Name of Y("",,sC'l. I!I Where from. I 'i.'on.s. Men. No. of Barrel. 
Boats. taken. 

-. --. -I---:---r-----I-· ------
Anna Belle ........ " .... IEmLrcc ............ ,:C'HI1:"O, N. S ............ 1:)0 tl 2 i GO 
Express...... ....... IRedmond ... _ ... 'IHalifax, " ........... I 34 4 :: 70 
Ocean Bride: ....... _ .IMalcomb ..... ' t-t.Richmond ..... :-..... 11~ 4 :' :10 
Henry Femnck·. .. IFongere .......... Pt. Mulgra"l"e.......... 4.~ 7 ;; !JO 
Maria ................ IIubley ............ I Sprig Be.y ............ I 17 5 2 30 
Lavina Elizabeth... . .. Rawes '" ..... ·.1 cio '" - ...... :. I 2:1 4 2 30 
Foam.... . .......... IHenly .. '. .... .... do .........•... 40 (j 3 120-
Catherine ............... Gerarc1 .............. Halifax . . ..... ! ~7 4 2 80 
.Tanett.......... .. . .. I Hubley '" ......... , do. .. . ... : I ~O ti :1 !JO 
Convoy ............... ·IHaw••..... -...... dO.......... .... t 15 4 2 40 
Whisper. .. .... . .... Hilchy... .......... do. . . .. .... ...... 27 6 3 7W" 
Harvest Home ......... Jackson.. .. .... do ..........• _: 2n 7 a 107. 

~:::~~~.:.: ... :.:.::::::::: F.~~~.'.:,-::'::::: y~aE:;:<:::::::'::!I ~ i ~~ 
J~mily.T ~ne. .. -:_ ....... M urphy ............ i'falifax ............... _ _ 34 I 7 3 I 1M 

P. Mart~~ __ '~~~_MUrphY... • do ... -........ . .... '1~: 1-+ + -1,5~~-

• P. :lfITCHELL, 
.lJiui:.:t( I' ol J/I(/'/U( (Jilt! j<'i:J.1u'J';(',<:, 

[)EP.\R1'~LJo;NT (n' MARIN}; ANlJ _FJ~HERIP~ 
Fi8heries Brall~h, 'Ottawa, 18iO. 

(Certified) \\'. F. WITClIliH. 



fmiEltAL STAtEMENT of the Catch of Magdalen Island's Vessels, in 1870. 
...:. . 

VES!IIILll. I ~ ~ .;l 10l - I j I M ~ 11 be ·~s~o.~"be ,,-0 .~s 
,9.,. ~ ID f:!'~ ~ ~ ~.~ . ID 8 ~ . ::I • :.a :-;::I ,.d 0 ~ ""c:I 0, E ~. rn. ....... 00_ . 

Nnme of Outfitter. I' .. ;!l ''''I,i!l ~ ~ . <:3 . ~:I! ~~:3 ~ I ..... ~ I .... ~ I .... ~ .; ~ :::i ~ ~ ~ _ ~ _ ~ _ ~ _ 'I rn J5~ ~ . ~ ~~ ~JJ ~.§ d d ~, = 0 ~ 0 0 0 o.S o.!:! o"tg o~ ~ m"g 02:;31"'0 Q3 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 0 ~, 
§ o~ ,; ,; ,; <5rJ5 orJ5 oZ <5Z <5 ~o k~ il ~::>l~::;;: ~~ 01 "g i.f 
E-<Z ZZZZZZZ Zoo ~;Q~~ rJ5.0 ~ 

SchOOll~ g~~~'~~~' .. ....... D. RiChard? . 421 .... 10 .............. ..I. .. I. 1,400 .... 1

1

.... . 5600 .... I Jl8 
" Greenock .......... .. B. Terriean .......... 39 3 11 12 ....... '1'" I 180 450. .. . 900 300 § ... 
" Arc~angel.. ........... L. Jonp~e...... 40 4 12 11 .... 1 ... ... 50 500.... 300 ~80 "'.;: . 

e ................. W; 'lerrIean....... 41 3 11 11 ........... I.. 808 500.... 3200 280..1l t'o ~perance .......... F. Arllineau .......... t 36 3 11 11 I ....... '1'" ·1·· .. 820 450.. . . 350012801 m l'a 
Mary Ann ..... .. .... W. J ohnston ......... 36 3 11 11 .... 1 .... .... 1100 DOO. • . . 4400 280 '" 0 '" 

Flirt........... .. .... do ....... 1 46 3 .... 11 11 ............ \ .... 1000 550.... .... 4000 300 .!l"~ 
l-Iary ................ F. Arsineau .......... ! 34 3 .... 11 11 .... 1 ........ j 820 4501....... .. 32801 250 ~ ~'" 
Two ~rother .......... R. Delany ............ 1 42 3 .... 11 11 .... .... .... .... 150 450. .. '" .. . 600 220 ~ il ai 
Emelite ................ W. Joh~ston ...... "'1 ~61""18 ...... ; ................. I 40 .... \ .... 1 .. ···.. .. . ... 200\ .... ,,~.;; 
.JennyLmd ........... P.Turblde...... ...... v9 3 .... 8 ~ ........... 1 ... 1950 400 ........ I .. · . ..... 4500 250 :1l..:1ii< 

Dolphin .~ .. , ........ D. RiC;:::1 ~~.'~~:::: ~\~ ~ ~ ~ =I~ = ~h* ~ ~ =I=I-I~~ ~I~\ ~ 
Amh""8t Hm·bor. ---I j 1 I I I \ I '" ... '" &hoo1101' Espera11ce ............ H. Chiassoll ......... 51 . . 5. . .. .... . . 610 . ... ... ...... .. " .... 2400 .... 1I,g § 

" Flora ... , ............. Do Deve.u.. . .. ...... 34 3 . .. 10 9 1 1 825 340...... . . ... .. . 100 3300 260 ~ ~ '" 
" Queen of the East .... F. Painchaud ........ 12 1 ... 6 6 ...... .... ...... 80................ 3 ...... 40.!l';:<:3 
.. lIiarie Louise .......... W. LesH. ........... 21 21 .. · 7 7.. ... .... 160 230 .... I ............ I.... 640 160~..:1 '" .; 

President ............. IF. Painchaud ........ 30 3 .... 9 01 1 1 ............. 350.... .... ..... 70\ ...... 1175 ~ ".;: § 
Cutter ........ ,....... • do ........ 27 21.... 91 91 ' I "I'" .... I 10013001 ........ 1 ........ , 15 600 200:~ ~'il 

Eugene ...... ,....... d~otaINo.·;:::: ~1·;~·I-+~iot~;I-~I~~I~iiol~I=I==I~,~tii~@~~ 

~~----~ 

N8ille of Vellllel, 

, 
RECAPITULATION. 

Hous. Harbol' ............... '-~-I~:'~~- ..... '~:~'~:~147~1-28128197 97 ..... 131 .. "I' 1 I 83101

1

4250 .... I .... , ... ·1· .'.T.-. '134,080124421 
Amherst Harbor . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . " 7.. .. . .. .. .. .... 200 11 9 49 40 2 2...... .. l'!J25 1300 ... ·1.... .... .. "1188 7-108 83D 

__ --=:Gc..:ra.ccn..c.d_Total..... ....... " 19 ..... :.:.:..:..:...:.... 67~ 39 37 1~~ .. 137' 2 ,--" __ :.c..._c_7\1O,235 5550 = -:-:-:-:1= 1= 188 41,488 3275 

DIIIPARTY~'T OF MARINE AND FISHERIES, 
Fisheries Branch, Ottawa, 1870. 

(CorM/iod) W. F. WHITCHER. 
P. MITCHELL, 

Jlinist{'1' of Morin, (r.nd Fi.htri< •. 

I!<> 
CO> ...... 
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APPENDIX H. 

SYNOPSES OF FISHERY OVERSEERS' AND GUARDIANS' REPORTS IN THE 
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, FOR THE SEASON OF 1870.. 

:SOUTH IllHORE DIVISION, FROM QUEBEC TO CAPE CHA'I'TI. 

ALFR~D BLAIS, O,·erseer. 

With the exception of a slight decrease in the shad and herring fishings, ·which falling 
off is mainly due to the fact that a large .number of the brush-weirs in the tide-water 
along the St. Lawrence beaches were destroyed by heavy storms in September and OctQber, 
thc fisheries in this division have been unusually remunerative. Salmon and eels were 
more than 'Ordinarily abunclant. 

In.18G8 the catch of salmon was (in pieces). . 4,40.0. 
1869 .......................................... 5,80.0. 
1870. ........................................ 9,539 • 

almost double. ~ij-
The liumber of eels caught, which was 9\.1,50.0. in 11:569, amounted to in 1810.. 

As stated in last year's report, the failure of this fishing was owing more to a prevalence 
of l!,trong winds than to any other cause. The results of the past season will amply repay 
the losses suffered in the previous year. One hundred and ninety-nine porpoises were 
killed at Point River Ouelle fishery, yielding a value of $7,960., and eight· at Cape Martin, 
yalue $320.. These animala, which used to repair in large numbers to Isle-aux-Coudres, ' 
appear to have changed their course this season, only one having been killed there. 
Tlile storms of the fall, which destroyed such a large number of brush fisheries, proved 
a benefit to the young shad, which thereby escaped. 
. Salmon fishing was most successful, and the yield is steadily increasing in thi~ 
division. In places where salmon had neyer been caught before, some were this year taken. 
For instance, at St. Fabien, a brush fishery caught in one tide 57 salmon. 

Rimouski River was not so successfully angled as last year. Only 18 salmon were 
caught with the fly, against 57 in 1869. This poor success is attributed to the excessive 
heat which prevailed last summer, and to the low stn.te of the water, which prevented the 
fish from entering the river. The wn.ter was so oppressively hot that dead carp floated 
everywhere on the surface. Metis River was fished only with the fly, and 19 salmon 
were caught. Its yield is steadily improving, n.nd und~' the careful management of the 
present lessee, bids fair to become agood sn.lmon river. Matane River was well protected 
last senSOL, sawdust and mill rubbish being fairly kept out of it. It is calculated that 
over 40.0. salmon went up this river; Indians report having seen them 20. or 30. at a time 
even 30. miles up strean This is sufficient to establish the efficiency of the fishway built 
there .by the Department. The attention ofthe local officer was directed to putting a stop 
~o the illegal destruction of fish in the inland lakes of this division, and in part of thfJ 
Matapedia River. His efforts were m(Jfit succf.ssful. Twent!,-five prollOOutions were 
brought against different parties; four of them were sent to jl1il, and the fines imposed 
amounted to $114. There appears to be a general improvement in the feeling of tl\.e . 
population with respect to the observance of the fishery laws. People begi,n to understB.Jld 
that these laws oove been framed for their oopecial benefit, and their compliance with 
them rende~ their suceess more 811~'e al'l.d the duties of the .overseer lighter. Many new . 
Hottlers are mrluood to locate on WIld lands where no me.ans of oommunication exist, illl 
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801J6Il.l,tmce of the lakes being full of trout, from which circumstance they can alway;s rely 
811 It Bure yield of food until their farms are in a condition to support them . 

.A. statement of the different kill.d~ and quan.titieR of fi~h Nl.ught in th·is rlistrict will 
b" fOnJlli at Appendix D. 

C' APE C HAT T E DIY I SIn N . 

J os. I. LETOURNEAU, 0'll81·6e61". 

Th. report .f la~t year explained that, owing to the high Itate of the water, aad the 
eOlllequent dellly in setting the nets, the catch of salmol} in the River Ste. Anne des 
Monta had decreafied; but at the same time the opinion was exprElllsed that, on this 
nry Ilccount, the river being clear of nets for sometime, the ~almon were enabled to reach 
their Ipllwning beds without hindrance, thus giving eveq promise Of good fishing for the 
present season. These expectations have been realized, as this year's yield has been ene 
of the best ever experienced, as may be seen on referring to the returns. The fishery 
overseer reports that he has seen salmon in la.rge quantities on all spawning beds of the 
river, Ilnd that he even saw them above the Chick-Chock mountains. The netting in 1he 
estuary is now limited to two stands of nets, placed in ,such a manner as to obstr:uct a~ 
littlE' as possible the ptssage of fish. On this account the catch was limited to 24 barrels. 
With the proper care no;w bestowed on this stream, there is no doubt that i~ a few years it 
will become a first-class river for angling. . " 

The iIp.provement in the Cape Chatte River althongh apparent is not so marked; s~iil, 
with the disappearanlltl of the old. mill dam, there is every reason to believe that greater 
improvement will tllke place. ' 

The officE'r of,this division appears to have shown great activity and discretion in the 
p.rforma.nce of his duties. He had no prosecutions to bring this sea~on, and reports 
.,.erythinl: peueable and in ordtw. • 

PERCE DIYISION. 

P. VIBERT, Overseer. 
The returns from the deep-sea fisheries in this division .... re contained in Ap,endix. 

C. There was a large increase in the yield, full;y- onr one-third that of last season. There 
are •• rinr ~hini. ill this District. 

GASPE DIVISION. 

Jos. EDEN, Over,e/!'i·. 
The yield of the fisheries,in this division has been one 0(. the 'best for many years 

past. The catch of mackerel has beeh very great; some boats taking as many as 50 
barrel!. The overseer .suggests that "for the better protection of fish, seining for mackerel 
should' be prohibited inside of a, line drawn from Cape James to the entrance of St. 
John River, as the practice destroys immense numbers of the fry of valuable fisher. 
Cod-fishery has been more than average. The fish struck in much earlier than usual 
this spring. Large ship{llents were mad!, to the Mediterranean and Brazilian markets. 

The salmon fishery, which was exceedingly productive last year, has doubled itself 
thla season. TWs pleasin£ result is due to the fact th&t the riverli were ~roperly protectlld, 
tke ]!letting kept ~ within 'l"Ga1Ionabl. bounds, and also to the assistance given by 
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the pl:ivate guardians employed by the lessees of the anglin~ divisioIlS o{ York and 
St. John Rivers. The- Department also placed local guardians on the Dartmouth. 
I,arge quantities of salmon were observed on the. spawnillg bp 1. of tbe. above-named 
rivers, and'as they were this season exempt from disturbance by "CV';.> 11t,":1'.:: "lnng th7 
rival's to supply lumbel'ing shanties, there is an exc~llent prosJ;lect of goo~ tiSLllll." J1'" 

season. Fly-fishillg was engaged in only during a short period ill York RIver this year. 
The catch'amounted to 165 fish, 10 of which averaged 31 pounds, the general average' 
being about 22 pou,nds. The largest average in 1869 was about 24 pounds. The Jlouglm,g 
en the St. John River killed fli slllmpn. and those on the Da.l·tmouth 51. 

PABOS DIVISION. 

JAS. M. REMON', Overseer. 
Cod-fishitrg was ,\bove the average of last year; still, our fishermen sometimes ran 

short of bait. Higher prices than usual were obtained. A ft'esh :trticle of' export, in the 
shape of salted roes of codfish, hItS been prepared this year. The prices obtained is from 
$4 to $6 per barrel. This trade bids fair to increase, and will effect a great saving in 
what was previously treated as refuse m:tterial. Mackerel fishing is carried on only to a 
limited extent in thi& division, iwci mostly for home consumption and for bait. '['he 
capelin fishery was a total failure. • 

Salmon fishing, which was exceedingly good in 186!), has been still more -successful 
tbis season. The returns show that the c:ttch 'with nets has been unprecedented. The 
fiY'fishing in Grand River, yielded 155 fish, of an average weig~t of 14 pounds. The 
po:>ls of the west branch of Grand Pabos River were this year frequented by a. large 
number of salmon, and their number is found to be on the inorease. The fish-paSil at the 
mill-dam was kept cl~ar :tnd ill efficient order. 

PORT DANIEL DIVISION. 

w. PHELAN, Overseer. 

Cod-fishing was very good, the :fish being abundant; mackerel scarce, particularly 
insho{e; capelin, a tota.l failure; but it did not :tffect the codfishery, herring being used as 
bait instead. Salmon-fishing has been remarkably good this season, the catch being more 
thl\.ll double that of last year. This increase must undoubtedly be attributed to a close 
obsorvallcv of the fishery laws, and especially the clause forbidding net :fishing on Su~days. 

NEW RICHMOND DIVISION. 

R. \V. H. DIMOCK, Overseer. 
Cod-fishing was r~lharkably good during the whole season, the! only dl'l!.wba.ok 

being the scarcity of bait. The catch exceeds that of last season by 2,500 quintals. 
Mac)rerel fishing, for commerce, is not carried on to any extent along the shores of 
this division, most of what is taken being used for bait. The fish were very abundant, and _ 
on a calm day the inshore waters seemed to be alive with them. Spring herring fishery, 
from Grand. Cascapedia to Paspebiac was not equal to that of last spril1g, but the summer 
~nd fall fishmg was much better tl1an for several years past. , 

There is a still further improvement in the salmon fishery this season the returns 
shewing a considerable increase over the catch of last year. Strict obse~·vance of the 
ishery laws, and cheerful complial1ce ,vith the fishery .meet". llirQ(ltions ItaVQ brought 
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about this successful result. Whilst, a few years ago, a person could ascend the rivers for 
miles without seeing a salmon; now they are seen in large numbers on the spawning beds 
of Grand Cascapedia and Bon!1venture Rivers. The licensees of the Bonaventure River 
being prevented from fishing that stream, on account ()flow-water, obtained aspecial permit 
to angle in the Grand Cascapedia. They explored the river for "about ten days, and killed 
seventeen salmon with the fly, of an average weight of twenty pounds. 

MARIA DIVISION. 

P. C. BEAUCHESNE, Overseer. 
This officer reports general observance of the law in his diviaion. Cod-fish, which 

had abandoned the locality for thirty years past, was caught this year in abllndance. 
The yield of salmon was double that of last year. 

MATAPEDIA DIVISION. 

ALEX. FRASER, Overseer. 
Salmon was very abundant, and ascended the river fourteen days earlier than usual. 

This improvement is owing to strict observance of the fishery laws, and especially to what 
is commonly called the Sunday clause. The length of nets in the tideway has been limited to 
150 fathoms. Loc"al guardians were placed by the Department on the River Casupscult 
and the upper part of the Matapadia. The Indians gave no trouble and generally 
complied with the law. It is intended to set apart a net fishing station, near the Mission, 
for their exclusive use. 

RESTIGOUCHE DIVISION. 

JOIIN MOWAT, Over8eer. 
In consequence of the high state of the water of the river, salmon ran up three week 

earlier than usual in the spring time.. Fish were therefore scarce in the lower parts of 
the stream in July and August. Net fishing in tidal waters was better than for many 
years past; upwards of 200,000 pounds of salmon being put up in tins during three weeks. 
Above Dalhousie especially, the net fishermen were most successful. 

Fly fishing was not very good in the Restigouche, owing to the low state of the water 
during summer and autumn j the fish were abundant, but would not rise'to the fly. One 
rod last year caught more fish than all the anglers together this season. The returns of 
angling show the small catch of 18 salmon and 38 grUe by three rods. The angling 
party arrived late in July, aud the river kept very low, scarcely any rain falling during 
the whole of their stay. The Department kept local guardians on the Kedgwick and 
U psalquitch branches. The Indians behaved well, and gave no cause of comphtint to the, 
Overseer. 

QUEBEC DIVISION. 

D. ROSA, } Guardians. 
L. P. HUOT, 

The former officer has charge of lakes in rear of .-Quebec, especially the following 
ones :-Lakes Beauport/ St. Charles, Uuron, Laron, Regis, Noel, a. l'EF~11lel I).ux-Foins, 

p-3t 
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d~s Rocbes, Snow and Jacques C,u·tier. Trout is the only fish fre~uenting these waters. 
Lake Beauport has been closed to winter fishing for a further penod of one year. The 
improvement in this lake continues steady and 'remarkable. It afforded last season the, best 
sport for trout fishing in the neighborhord of Quebec. Close season has ~een well observed 
in these waters. -

}\fr. Huot bas charge of lakes in the counti~s of. M.ontmorency and Charlevoix. The 
Island of Orleans has lately been added to hIs hmIts. The fishery laws were duly 
observed in his divi~ion, with the exception of a solitary case at the Isl~nd of .Orleans, 
which was punished by fine. The fisheries in this division show marked s:gns of IDcrease, 
as will be seen by reference tJ Appentlix D. The eel fishery, especIally, was mos 
a'mndant, the returns shewing [!.ll increase of over 10,000 over the catch of last year. 

M URRAY BAY DIVISION. 

C. DEMEULE, (h,ardian. 

Reports "ood feelinoo and general satisfaction as having prev,ailed in his division 
People begin to appreciate the beneficial effects of the fishery laws. Had no violation of 
the law to punish. The catch of salmon waR much bett~l' than that of last year. ]1,'[ore 
spawning fish appRar to have ascended the Murrayand du Gouffl'e Rivers than usual. ·A large 
increase in the number of tront, caught by hook and line, in the inland lakes in rear of 
Murl'ay Bay, is also reported; their number is estimated at 243,500. There is also a 
large inc1'ease in the catch of eels, thfl number in 1869 being 10,326, n.nd this year 17,930. 
Small fish, as well as herrings and sardines, were not so numerous as usual. To this m\use 
may he attributed the failure of the porpoise fishery at Isle-aux-Coudres; only one was 
caught this year, against one hundred ~last year. For detailed statement of catch, see 
Appendix E. 

SAG U E NAY D I V I SI ON. 

~EO. RIVERIN, } Guaj'dians. 
}I'ERD. SAILLANT, 

Last year'S report stated that the duties of the Fishery Overseer in tIllS division 
were very important, but appeared to have been grossly neglected by the former officer. 
I~ wa3 found necessary to dispense with the services of that officer, and to Itppoint 
two other guardians in his stead. The limits of the former extend from Canard River to 
Bel'simis, and include 'pa.rt of the Saguenay River to Eternity. The latter has charge 
of the Upper Saguenay, including Lakes St. John and Kenogami. Salmon fishing 
was' exceedingly good in Mr. Riverin's division, the catch being double that of last 
yea:-. The returns appended contain the details of catch. The present guardian 
confiscated several nets and fined different parties at Escoumains, Portneuf, and 
Laval, for fishing in contravention of the htw. It was also found necessary to re-adjust the 
rate of licenses in this division, which formerly had been merely nominal. With a strict 
suryeillance, and a close' attendance to the wants of this division, still areater improve· 
ments may be fairly expected. ' , " .--

Mr. SaiIlant at.tended more particularly to the Saguenay River and its tributaries. 
l~y keeping .steady watch on the steamers in his division, and placing local guardians at 
I'Io,ces and tImes when most needed, he was enabled to effect a great deal of good, and 
pl'event poache:s f~om ill~gal nett!-ng and disturbing the fish on the spawning beds. He 
also succeeded ID discovermg partIes who had speared salm'on at l'Anse St. Jean, and ,had 
them prosecuted and fined. General improvement is reported in -this division, and, salmon 
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are stated to have visited t1J~ spawning beels of stroamJ, whence they .hacl been driven 
away y,;ars ago. Two hundred .. md forty "Cl illlon were killed with the fly in St. lIIargare 
River, and thirty in the Littlo El.aguenay and St. John Rivers. 

GODBOUT DIVISION. 

.For want of a reliable' and efficient person to assume the duties of Overseer, the 
Department is without any Rpecial report of thi~ remote division. Cod fishing was, 
however, exceedingly good, and salmon as abundant :,s last year. The details of the 
catch are given in Appendix 0-

Angling in Godbout Rh-er waR not so good as last year. The river kept unusually 
low, in consequence of which the lower pools, which, in ordinary years afford the best 
sport at the beginning of the season, could not be fished. Only a few light showers of 
min fell in June and July. The water continued to fall steadily, so that by the midllle of 
July, it had become lower th,an ever before known by any one acquainted with the strcani. 
The total c:l.tch amounted to 3.99 fish, o.gainst 515 in 1869. 

LI0ISIE DIVISION. 

F .. SYLVESTRE, Overseer. 
The duties of this officer appear to have been well performed. The clause of the Act 

relating to fishing on Sundays was strictly enforced, and one party was fined for setting 
nets in Trout River, outside of his limits. Cod-fishing was exceedingly good; the same 
may be said of saJmon. 

Angling in Moisie River was. unnsunJly good. The total number of salmon killed 
with the fly amounted to 279; total weight, 4,922 pounds; average weight 17 pounds 10* 
ounces. .Five of the largest fish averaged 33! pounds. 

MINGAN DIVISION. 

Jos. BEAU LIEU, OVeI'seer. 
Cod and salmon fishing were exceedingly good, as may he seen hy referring to the, 

returns from tl1is division. (See Appendix C.) The increase in the c3-tch of Sallll(,n 
over that of last year amounts to 37.5 barrels. This overseer met with no material 
violation of the law, und Clonld detect no ,spearing by Indians or others. Besides Mr. 
Beaulieu, whose residence is at St, John River, the Department keeps local guardians 
at Mingan amI Homainc. They are subject to the overseer's orders, and ai'e under his 
guidance. 

The number of s:lllmon cang-ht with the fly in Romaine River amounted to 155. The 
Mingan and the St. J olm were not anglec]' 

N ATASHQU AN DIVISION, 

G. MATlfURlN, Oveneer. 

Cod-fishing exceedingly good; sttlmon fishing double that of last year. The returns 
fr:om this division are at Appendix \J. Robert Ql1igley, an old offender, who was setting 
under the present license, lmcl his nets confiscated, und rt fine imposed for :violation of the 
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Sunday clause of the Fisheries Act. The licensee, who pleaded ignorance of this ?ffence' 
has been informed that a repetition of the same or of any other offence, would ill;olve 
forfeiture of his license. With this exception, the overseer reports general compliance 
with the law. The Natashquan River was angled for only fou.rteen days. Two hundred 
and fifty salmon were killed with the fiy, of an average weIght of eleven pounds; the 
heaviest fish caught weighing 25 pounds. 

W ATSHEESHOO DIVISION. 

P. FOURNIER, Overseer. 
Cod-fishing was good; salmon-fishing about the same as last year. The details of 

the yield of fish will be found in Mr. Lavoie's report, and in Appendix C. The 
want of an active and energetic officer seelllB to be felt in this division. This will ba 
attended to next season. The present overseer, contrary to his instructions, dev,9ted 
his time aud attention to fishing for himself instead of protecting the place. 

PACACHOO DIVISION. 

JEAN LEGOUVE, Guardian. 
Cod-fishing exceedingly good; salmon fishing the same as last year, but better 

outside than in the rivers. In seal fishing there is a slight improvement over that of last 
year. The details of the fisheries in this division are given at length in Appendix C. 

BONNE ESPERANCE DIVISION. 

W. H. WHITELEY, Guardian. 
~od-fishing unp~ocedently good. Salmon middling, owing to law state of rivers. 

Herrmg fishery a f~lure. Mackerel was caught after disappearance here for several 
years past. Seal-fishing good. For details refer to Appendh u., and to Mr. I,avoie's 
report on this part of the coast. 

ANTICOSTI DIVISION. 

F. THIVIERGE, Oversee?'. 
The/fisheries of this division are treated at length in Mr. Lavoie's report. 

MAGDALEN ISLANDS. 

J. J. Fox, Overseer. 

A special paragraph is devoted to this most import:mt division in Mr. Lavoie' 
report. Mr. Fox bestowed a great deal of cate and attention on the wants and 
requirements .of his division. Besides the ~sual returns supplied by other overseers, 
he has compiled v8-luable statements, shewmg the exports and imports at Magdalen 
Islands, .the number of vessels, tonnage, number of men, &0. These will be found at 
AppendIX G. 
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MAGOG DIVISION. 

S. F. Copp, .overseer. 
The fishing in this division, which includes Lakes Memphremagog, MaO'og, Breme, 

Looring Sugar Loaf, Oxford and Trowser's Leg Ponds was good. The overse~r gives an 
approxima~ statement of the catch as follows :-

Lunge ............ 116 ba~els at $25 ............... $2,900 
Trout ..•......... 20 " 30...... ........• 600 
Herring ...... ... 20 10... ... ... .....• 200 
Pickerel... ...... 20 " 10... ...... ...... 200 
Bass ....... ...... 8 " 10...... ......... 80 

$3,980 

Most of these fish are sold in a fresh state among the inhabitants, thereby rendering 
it difficult to ascertain the real quantity caught. This officer contmues to display grIHt 
energy and activity, and has almost succeeded in putting a stop to poaching . . 

ST. FRANCIS DIVI~ION. 

W. C. WILLIS, Overseer. 
Salmon are reported to be steadily on the increase in many of the rivers in this District 

from which they had been almost exterminated. Numbers are said to have been seen in 
the Nicolet River. 

RICHELIEU DIVISION. 

H. W. AUSTIN, Overseer. 

The duties entrusted to this officer have been well performed. He reports the fishlO'ries 
in his division as being in a prosperous state. The fishway at the Government dam at St.. 
Ours being now completed the fish ascend the Richelieu easily. Illegal fishing ,,,,ying 
been reported on the St. Lawrence, near Coteau du Lac, this officer was sent there and pu;, 
a stop to these practices. A trustworthy guardian is much needed in that neighborhood. 
An Order in Council was passed last summer directing that no nets or other fishing 
app!!-ratuB be set on the Riehelieu River without a license from the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries. This step was taken to put a stop to the injurious wcrease and extent of 
eel.weirs, to thE) detriment of lands bordering on the streams. 

It is almost impossible to obtain reliable returns of the catch of fish in this division. 
The overseer, however, gives the following approximate figures :-North and south sides 
>Lake St. Peter, Richelieu River and tributaries, 1,650 men employed, 900 boats; value of 
boats and nets, $14,250. The number of barrels of fish caught is estimated at 7,690 fresh, -
and 1,500 pickled, or a total of 9,190 barrels, which would give $45,950, by rating the 
fish at only $5 a barrel, whereas many sell for $10 and $12. Adding to these figures the 
value of eel·weirs in the Richelieu, $8,000, would give an approximate grand total for the 
value of the fiRheries of this division of $53,95\) . . 
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MISSI SQ UOI DIVISION. 

P. E. LUKE, Overseer. 
Fishing W:1S good this season, and the fish sold well. The overse~ retUTns the 

number of men employed fishing in his division at 29; the number of barrels of fish 
caught at 129; total value $773. 

Y AMASKA DIVISION. 

R. MCCORKILL, 01Jlffseer. 
The mill-dams in this division a,re all provided with fish.ways, and the law appears to 

have been respected. 

CHATEAUGUAY DIVISION. 

D. McF ARLANE, Overseer. 
The only fish·way remaining incompleted on the Chateauguay River was that of Mr 

Henderson, at Huntingdon. The overseer reports that' he has now placed thereon a 
substantial and efficient structure. ,Fish are reported to be on the increase. 

OTTA WA DIVISION. , 
"\V. L. HOLLAND, Overseer. 

Owing to the increasing importanc'e of the fisheri~s in this division, it was found' 
necessary to appoint a special guardian. The lakes in the Counties of Ottaw!J, and Pontiac 
are teeming with speckled and grey trout, bass, whitefish, &c. To the new settler as well 
as to the sportsman, these waters afford ample means of subsistence and pleasure. The 
want of a proper guardian, and the belief under which parties were that the fish belonged 
to them, ind~lCed them to destroy them at all times, in season and out of season" with nets 
allel spears. It was found highly necessary put a stop to these lawress practices. Quite 
a number of nets have been seized, ami the law beiI\g now better k'nbwn will be. better 
observed. A marked increag3 of fish is reported in all the inland waters in rear of 
Ottaw:\. 'I'he OVf'l'deer repOl'ts that at Whitefish Lake, this fall, wllitefish were so 
plentiful that for miles along the sh01'O he saw the youug fry in such.large shoals that the 
water seemed alive with them. Hitherto, these inland waters have been most wastefully 
ancl pel'sillt.ently fisher!, in the int~rcsts of American dealers, who contract for the fish, to 
he deliveretl to them for sale in the United States markets, where they command high 
prices and,are in great demand. Most of these lakes can be reached only when the snow 
sets in. In order to supply our markets with fresh trout in winter, the Department has 

_ issued licenses to parties going there to fish, at a mel'e nominal rate. This ensures 
lluiformity, compliance with the law and better protection to the fish. Parties holding 
these licenses will very naturally look with a jealous eye on on those who llave none, and 
will either prevent them from fishing illegally or report the facts to the' o,:erseer. 
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REPORT OF S. WILMOT, ESQ., ON THE FISH-BREEDING ESTABLISHMENT 

AT NEWCASTLE, ONTARIO, DUI'.ING THE SEASON OF 1870. 

~IH,-In reporting to you the progress made by me during the past year, in the 
work of artificial fish-breeding, it will be needless to enter into lengthened details or 
statements as to the importu,nce of this new industrial work, now fully :nauguratedin this 
Dominion. 

TlJ.e operations and beneficial results attending this enterprise are heing fully under
Rtood and appreciated by the people of the country, as shewn in the general desire 
expressed by almost all classes of the community to give it a hearty support. 

The increased interest evinced by the people and the press generally, has had the 
effect of imlucing the Legislature to aid the undcrtu,king by small grants 1'rom the pnhlic 
fnllds. 'l\hus far the assisbnce has been of much service j but in order more full y to 
clevelope the great work of fish culture, anrl place it in its proper position, as a meall~ of 
:t:.1 v'Lllcing a new industry and prOducing wealth for the inhabitants of the Dominion, 1L 

more liberal view should be taken, and increased pecuniary grants given to further the 
enterpl'ise. 

Fish culture is now advancing rapidly in thd neighboring Republic j many of the 
St'1tes of the Union have already taken hold of the work in good earnest, and have each 
appoillted fishery commissioners. Several of the State Legislatures have granted large 
sums of money to assist in carrying out a work which they consider will result in a 
'great and lasting benefit to their country. 

As u,n evidence of the importance of this work to the Dominion, I might state that 
the fish-breeding establishment under my charge at Newcastle has alre>Ldy attracted the 
attention of several of the fishery conimissioners from the New England States of 
A.nwrica, some of whom have visited it, not only with a view to inspect and report upon 
iirl adaptability as a public work to be introduced into their own country, but also to 
negotiate with your Department for the purchase of salmon ova to supply in part the 
uepleted waters <If their own Stateswlth this valuable commercial fish j this, together with the 
sale of several thousands of ova last year in the State of Maine, and the safety and ease 
with which they were transported to their place of destination, as well as the applications 
now made for supplies from various quarters, has already established the tmffic in an 
article of coinmerce not hitherto known in this country. 

The immediate success attending myexperiment.s duriIlg the y~ar 1870, has been 
very s,ttisfactory, and the future benefits arising from the distribution of young salmon 
iu various parts of the Province cannot be otherwise than gratifying to your Department, 
as well as to all people who would rejoice at seeiug this important fish abound once more 
in thti rivers and streams, so recently almost barren. 

During the past year about 150,000 young fl"J have b@en let loose from the estaLlish
mant under my charge at Newcastle. They were distributed in a number of streams 
emptying into Lake Ontario. The creeks into which they were placed were selected on 
account of their being well known as spawning grounds for salmon in years gone 
by, when these valuable fish. were caught in great numbers. Thus far, I have 
confined the work of colonizing or restewking to the following creeks, viz: Grafton, 
l'aldwins, Barbers, Lynds, Duffins, and tile Rouge. Time and circumstances 
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did not admit of my being able to extend my operations beyond the streams. above 
mentioned. Care, however, must be taken during another season to extend ~hlS ~~rk 
and to endeavour to restock various streams and rivers in other parts of the DomllllOn 
·with nflw familie~ of the salmon, giving thereby to each locality means of forming a 
nursery from which, with attention aftel·wards, the seed thus sown may produce a 
thousand fold. 

The Credit, Humber, Trent, and other rivers, will, during the coming season, receivo 
my particular attention, and in fact any stream that may present facilities for spawning 
grounds and for the after development of the fish. 

Applications were made last season from persons ill the Province of Quebec for ova, 
which would have been most willingly attended to; but from the want .of knowledge as 
to the direct route to reach their destin:otion, and from the lack of facilities for shipping, 
the orders could not be filled aud the period passed over in which the eggs could with any 
degree of safety be forwarded. This difficulty could be very easily overcome if per~ons 
from remote parts who wish eggs would send particulars of the route for shipment. 
If by railway or express, no serious difficulty need be apprllhended, yet to insure 
perfect success for such places it would be advisable to send a person for them. In this 
case the ova would be under the immediate charge of the messenger, and in addition he 
would receiv~ instructions as to the manner of laying down the eggs in the river or any 
other place that may be desired for them. In some cases, however, where there is a direct 
line of railway with express messengers on the cars, and anyt.hing like ordinary 
care is taken, the ova can be forwarded and receive little or no harm. 

The months vf February and March should be chosen for shipping to dist.ant places; 
at this time the young fish is sufficiently advanced in its embryonic state to be seen plainly 
with the naked eye, and then they are better enabled to stand the hardships of carriage. 
A t an earlier period the embryo fish is weaker, at a later it may happen percha.nce with 
a change of temperature that the young fish will hatch out on his voyage, and as damp 
moss in a tin can is not the natural element for young fish to swim in (though it is the 
best mode of carrying them whilst enveloped in their shell), they must give way to this 
modern innovation upon their nature and die. 

Impregnated ova can be shipped with safety as late as the middle of April, nnl('ss 
the season prove unusnally forward; in late shipments, however, unless the cans containing 
the eggs are packed in ice or kept in a very cold place, the chances of mortality will be 
greater. In April last year some thousands of eggs were forwarded from this establish
ment to Augusta, in the State of Maine, and they arrived at their destination without 
any loss worth mentioning. 

SATISFACTORY APPEARANCE OF OVA DEPOSITED LAST FALL. 

The present healthy appearance of the eggs laid down in the hatching troughs last 
October and November is far in advance of any previous year j a large percentage are 
shewing life and vigour, and, judging from present appearances, I anticipate having a brood 
of upwards of three hundred thousand salmon fry next April aDd May. This number 
will, no doubt, be considerably lessened for dilitribution in this neighborhood, from the 
fact of numerous applications having been already made to procure quantities of the impreg-
nated ova for transmission to the United States and elsewhere. . 

Many more eggs might have been procured last autumn, but the difficnlty in 
s 3curing skilled assistants during the period at which the salmon are prepared to 
lay their eggs, prevented me from getting a larger supply. It was, therefore found 
impossible to utilize all the streams set apart for that purpose, from the want of aid alone, 
my own stream and Gmfton Creek abs~rbing all the time of myself and ass~ta.nts during 
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the very short and precarious season in which the fish are to be manipulated. This 
difficulty in obtaining help I have sought to overcome by erecting a house to procure 
ova by machinery. 

A HOUSE TO PROCURE OVA BY MACHINERY • 

. In the summer of 1869, I forme] an idea that salmon eggs could be collected by 
some process of machinery which might be att"ched to "Ainsworth's Trout Breedin8 
Scretlns." Inapplying Ainsworth's phn, however, for salm·-,nit would be useless on account 
of the larger hody of water and space required to operate in, without some improveuent. 
This, however, suggested itself, to- me in the following way; by adapting Bome machinery 
by which to gather the ova after they had been deposited by the fish. After arranging 
this plan, it being found na-cessarily large and expensive, I was unable to put it into 
operation in the fall of 1869, but was obliged to defer the work till the season of 1870, 
and though now not fully completed, enough has been done to give it a fair trial. By the 
process of which I speak the paren·t fish (male and female) are not disturbed Ol· handled, 
but are allowed to lay their eggs and milt in their own natural way upon the gravel j whe". 
this is done, the eggs drop through a wire screen which is placed underneDiGh t.he gl'ln-d 
upon .an endless C3,nvass apron, which being turned. by a crank and roller, draws th" "'gC 
from under the screen and deposits it into a pan prepared to receive it. The ov,\ thus 
taken are supposed to have received the benefits of natural impregnation and ar(\ theil 
deposited in the hatching troughs for fLlture incubation. Ainsworth's plan is highly 
spoken of by American trout hreeders as being far silperior in many ways to manipulation 
by the hand. How far it may succeed in salmQn breeding is yet to be tested; several 
thousa~ds of salmon eggs were collected by this process in my establishment last season. 
Considerable expense has been incurred in the erection of this building and the 
machinery and apparatus in connection with it. Should it answer the pmpose for which 
it was constructed (and at present I have no reason to doubt it), a great success in salmon 
breeding will have been achieved, as well as important knowledge gained in the science of 
Natural History. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE BUILDING AND APPARAT1J5. 

The building is sixty-six feet long, by fifteen feet wide and twelve deep, and through 
this is allow~d to run such a supply of water from the main creek as may be required, th .. 
quantitl being regulated by gates at the uppar end of the bllilding ; th'3 bottom is smcotbly 
floored over;, running lengthwise the whore extent are placed ;, by I-inch ed,5mgs, 
which divide the floor into four longitudinal spaces, each thirty-seven inches wide; small 
slats or bars are placed crosswise from sleepar to sleeper, about fifteen inches apart, and 
three inches up from the fool'. In the space thus left an enlness apron of canvass is made 
to work by revolving upon rollers fixed at either end of the lJuilding j one of these rollers 
is turned by a crank whi.ch sets the apron in motion at pleasnre. On the top of 
the croRspiflces "bove mentioned is laid strong wire-screening made of No. 12 
galvanizl(d wire, with one inch meshes, and thirty seven inches wide, so that it fi',s c10sely 
between the sleepers. Upon this wire-s~rsening is spread about four inches of gravel, 
sufficiently large ill size, not to p~ss through the ineshes of the screen. The wa.ter is. then 
let on, oovering the gmvel from nine to fifteen inches in depth. The result is an artificia.lly 
formed ~p~wning bed, sixty feet long by fif'taell feet 1ride a.nd to all !Lppea.l1moos just lib, 
Ule na.rnml bed of _h", :·,·oel.:. ' 

~5 
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This then is a description of the building and' machineryfor obtaining and gathering 
the salmon ova,-an ill';stration as to the m~dus operandi will now b3 given. Salmon in 
their migration up stream to spawn, enter the reception honse below, and \vhen prepared 
to perform their work of procreation enter nuon this arWicial sp awning bed, male and 
female operating together as they would in the natural bed of thes tream. 

In the work of spawning the gravel is more or less ilisplaced to fqlm a nest for the 
eggs, and as the ova are laid, they drop through the crevices of the stones and through the 
meshes of the wire screen and lodges upon the canvas apron below, where they remain 
undisturbed until the crank is set in IIlotion, when the revolv:iD.g apron performo its duty 
of ca,rrying the eggs along with it to the roller, where ,they drop off gently into a pan 'or 
basin fix€\d to receive them and in which they are uonveyed to the hatching troughs. 
This artifici&.l bed is sufficiently large to accommodate some dozen pairs of salmon at one 
time. 

This apparatus or such portion of it as was completed .last November, worked 
admirably, and after the first cost of eon~trnction will be inexpensive; the frame-work, 
galvanized wire cloth and gra';el, are not removed, remaining constantly under water, they 
will last for many years, whilst the canvas, after the spawning season is over, can be 
taken out and laid up to dry until another year comes round. 

INCREASE OF SALMON IN WILMOT'S CREEK LAST FALL. 

The increase of salmon in this creek over last'year was very marked; no doubt seems 
to exist in the mind of anyone as td the real benefits resulting from the oPQrati('ns of 
your Department upon this stream. Ocular demonstration by so many persons, both far 
and near, has been sufficiently convincing as to the great number of salmon returning to 
it; forty and fifty have entered the reception house in one night and upwards of four 
hundred have been in it at one time during last season. 

A close guardianship has been kept over the stream, and very little if any poaching 
has been practiced. Scores of salmon were noticed, almost daily in the act of spawning 
in the bed of the creek, and, judging from the number of beds that were to be seen in 
various parts of the stream, a very great number of eggs must have been deposited by 
the fish in the natural way. Great nnmbers of parrs have also been seen in the creek, 
during the summer months, and I am led to believe that many were killed by persons 
whilst angling. I noticed many of these parrs upon the spawning beds of the salmon 
last fall. 

GlIAFTON ClI1!EK. 

Upon this creek two guardians, were placed and I am inclined to think that with 
only one exception salmon were not molested. The fish entering this stream this season 
were not quite so numerous as last year; they were, however extraordinarily larC1e in ." 
Bize and many of tIiem bore the mark put upon them by me in the season of 1868. '" 

. It ~ppears very st~'ange indeed that no salmon having the mark of 1868 were 
notIced m the c:eek dm:mg the fa~l 1869; where these llalmon were during the spawning 
season of 1869 IS a subject of conjecture and may open up a wide field for considers.
mOll. 
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'SALMON IN OTHER STREAJlIS. 

Several'streams were set apart by your Department last autumn for the natural 
and artificial propagation of salmon. In some of these a few fish were found to enter. 
In Barber's Creek, in the Township of Darlington, some six miles from Newcastle, a few 
salmon were seen in the act of spawning, whereupon I employed a gnardian to take charge 
of that locality and to preserve these fish, from destruction. The appointment has had 
a very salutary effect in preventing, certain persons, who were in the habit of poaching, 
from carrying on their illegal work. A number of salmon entered Duffin's Creek, andI 
have been informed that some were also seen in Lynd's Creek in Whitby, also in the 
River Ronge and the Highland Creek. 

LARGE SALMON IN ONTARIO, 

One of the reasons given in support of the theory, that the salmon of Lake Ontario 
were :riot the pure" salmon of the sea," has been that they were" small in size," and that 
no giants of their race were ever found in the Lake. ' 

In the process of manipulating some hundreds of salmon last fall I was very ulUch 
surprised at the immense size and length of many of them. I th8refore took particular 
care to measure some of them, in order that I ¥light compare their size with large salmor, 
taken in Great Britain and uur Maritime Provinces. 

Frank Buckland (the best authority in England,) in his work on "Fish Breeding, 
singles out the size and weight of a large salmon which was sent to him by a friend as a 
rara avis, and after a life-sized water-color portrait was taken of the "old soldier, (as he 
was called,) he was sent to the British Museum as an extra specimen. Prof. Buckland 
thus says: "A friend kindly sent me a huge salmon ~ he was _ tw@nty-two pounds in 
" weight and forty-three inchei in length, and terribly out of condition; if in good condition 
"he would have w~ighed between forty and fifty pounds." 

In July, 1869, I saw a number 0\ salmon which had just arrived at Quebec from 
the River Moisic, many of which were considered unusually large. I selected one of the very 
largest, which the owner presented to me; it weighed thirty pounds and measured thirty
six and a half inches in length and was in prime condition. ' 

In August of the same year a "big salmon" was shown at Bathurst in' New Bruns
wick, which was taken in the Bay des Uhaleurs. It weighed forty-four pounds and was 
said to measure forty inches in length. Now these specimens may justly be considered ns 
immensely large salmon, "giants of their race," and taken from the sea. 

In November last ninety-six salmon were in the reception house at Gl'afton' at Dna 
time; seventy-nine of these measured between thirty-five and forty inches in length, 
l!laking an average of about thirty-seven inches to each. They were all "terribly out of 
condition," just in the spawning season; some of them weighed seventeen and eighteen 
pounds. If in good condition, on Mr. Buckland's authority, they would have weighed 
between thirty and forty pounds each. The statements, therefore, that the Ontario 
salmon are "small in size," and that there are "no giants of their race," must, with 
theae comparisons, surely fall 'to the grolmd. ' " 
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PRE8EltV.A.TION 01' FISH - IN MANITOBA. 

Since the Province of Manitoba h9,3 been added to the Dominion, it i,<; of importance 
. to its future as well as to its. present welfare, that onc of th'3 grllat natural sources of 
wealth with which that section of our country has been bless6d, should be protected. , I 
allude to the abund,mt supply of'rish and unless the Fishery Laws be put mto,operatlOn 
immediately, we may expect the Rame difficulties to arise there as we have had ill some of 
the older Provinces fOl'ming this Dominion. 

• If with the new imni2'ration going into Manitoba, the settler is at OMe made 
to kno~ and feel tl,at the J;!.~herv Laws must and will be carried out in their full force, 
very little, if any. trouble may l,e expected, _ If, however, OIl the contrary, every man's-
hml is allowed to lie turned towards the destruction of fish, at all times and in all places, 
. ~ tiU'~ must soon arrive TI'hen they will see and feel Iltere, as we now'do "ere, th!l gre!,t 

" ly and want of wisdom ,hown by our first' settlers in the older portions of this country, 
':,: l,.en the few people forll)ing the population of a new country are made to respect the la~s 
·:j,.~m~?Jves, they in turn, as the settlements become more numerous, are more like1y to 
•. id and assist in the maintenance of'the laws against any infringement by qther new 
~.·I)mers. 

In the first settlement of the present more populous Provinces of the Dominion, no 
legal enactments for the preservation of fish were known tp exist (at least for a long 
period), amf it was considered by the peovle to be right to kill and destroy them when
ever and wherever they felt disposed; therefore the greater difficulty and expense has 
necessarily been incnrred by the Government of the present day to institute and enforce 
wholesale and judicious Fishery Laws. A suggestion is therefore offered that a policy for 
the preservation and protection of fish should be at once introduced into the new Provines 
of Manitoba. 

CLOSB SEASONS FOR FISH. 

TIle sea fisheries, from the unlimited field which'they cover an? the extensive area 
in which the natural production of fishes is carried on,. do not require such peculiar laws 
for their preservation, or for alose seasons being set apart for spawning, as are necessary 
in the inland. fisheries, 

J 

The latter, though perhaps not at present so important in a commercial point of view 
as j,he former, are, nevertheless, becomin:r, ("~('h )'Cal' more'attractive in furnishing extended 
sources of food and wealth for the,peIJpk., ],;'01' do the lake and river fisheries of the 
int<)rior cover an insignificant portion o!.' rh" ,'ouutry, \,ut hcing in many instances located 
in thickly inhahit:-:l parts of the pro·.[n"es, B.nrl j.ho na'uml "pawning-gronnds of fresh 
water fishes being very op~m awl ":':l" ",,,d. ilO ,J,r, d"tl!ow wa+,'r~ and streams which they 
frequent for this purp,ose, it beec,'''f., .,bub; dJ lJc',·,"ssaJ'Y t)'at 1')'('1'er close seasons should 
be Sllt apart for th~m j and, moreover, tlw., s'-wh periolh s:lould be strictly kept, 

The subject of our Fisheries, hoth Inland and :l\[aritime, is now assuming so high and 
imp,ortant a position, ~ a national, point, of view, t,hat we find the latt~r becoming the 
subject of great attractlOn to the nelghbormg Repubhc j thlJ.t country havm" a desire to 
obtain from our coast fisheri6l!l benefits to which the people of this Dominion alone are 
entitled. These privileges should be reserved for our rigpt exclusively, not only on the' 
ground of jnstioe, but also AA a matter of public policy; and it Ut a iieuI'ce of pride and 



8a.ti!f~tion to the iD,ha.bitante of this country to know that such energetic steps are being 
taken by the Government, and also by your Department, for preserving this great natural 
source cif wealth, as well as mainta:~nillg the dignity and hOl1or of the Dominiori. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

Your obedie~t servant, 

SAMUEL W ILMOT. 

Honorable P. Mitchell, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Newcastle, 31st December, 1870. 
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APPENDIX 

RETURN of Fishing.Stations, Yield, Valu,e, Number of Men Employed, Number of 

I i; 
" 

\

- ~ 1 fl . 1/ ~ I ~ :f 11'/' i . 
~l B.!:;~N:ts'l ~ §.~.§ 11 t I ~ I ]. 'E ~ and Material ~ rn U1 1-'-4 Po! ..c bD 

. employed. Z "S 'E 'E t: ft 1~'" oS 
DIVI&IONS. 

Z § ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ I ~ 
----I--~-I---------

Lake Superior diviRion: from I I f V 
head of Lake Superior to t 
TheE salon River ......... "1 204 \ 12,595 90,000 1 9 3........ (2,694 3,333 

Lake Huron and Georgian i 
Bay division: from Thessa- \ 
Ion River to Penetanguish· j 
ene .. ·....... .... .... ...... 82

6

°
6

1 ...... '6',8'0'0" 139,049 .... 3 ·1.... \ 2,950'" 2,590 
Indian Peninsula division: / ( 

from Penetanguishtme to \ 
Cape Hurd............... 159,000 .... 1........ 2,000 1,025 

SaI!::d' t~~~t!icf,'o.~. ?~~~ 248 1 Huron Lake, and River St.1 32,853

1

115,955 .... 8 ........ 51,776 
Clair division: from Gode· ~ 
rich to River Thames ... " . 160 13,520 17,500 16 . . . 933 

London division: Thamesl ····1 . 
D!~:i~ R~~e;~i~~lar:k~' E'ri~ 24 ............ [ 5 .. "I" .. 

division: from River Thames 
to Rondeau........... ... 256 18,800 6,750 531' 114 '1,25ir ........ 

Lake Erie division: from I .. . '" 
Long Point eastwards..... 156 8,348 20,400· 23 19 ..... • . • 200 ....... . 

Lake Ontario division: be-
tween Niagara River and I 
Six Mile Creek........ .... 39 4,402 12,400.... 8 / ... 

Lake Ontario division: be., I'. '. .... . .... 
~~~~e~i.x . M.il~ . Creel< .and 92 12,050 32,850 19 

L~~v~e~~~~~e ~~~iWhit\~ 58\ 
HarMr...... ............. 8,970 94,000 .... I 9 

Newcastle division: from I 
•• ~h~tb: .. ~a~~~~ .. t.o .. ~~ •. s.. 60 5,300 18,340.... 2 
Bay of Quinte divisio,n...... 117 7,620 1,850 18 

Pr:~~.~.~~~~d. ~ounty .. ~~~i' 232 14,325 163,150 :.::: 1 64 
Wolfe Island division, includ-

1,409 

2,102 

54 

Brockville and Cornwall divi· 
674 

2,283 

.2,165 

1531 

84 

240 

35 

125 
1,275 

171 

11 
ing Amherst, Ducks, and \ 

TimberIslands......... ... 88 7,285 9,397 .... 4 IIn

2

, .5.5 .. 1 .... 5.0.5 .. 
sion........ .............. 27 2,600 2,660 .............. .. 

Lake Simcoe division and I 
Sturgeon Lake...... .;... 42 441 1,600 ~~ ~ ~ ~.~ __ 6~ __ 2_6 ____ 8_ 

Total. ...... 2689 155,9091884,901132 233182169 14,973~ 10,396 6,55Oj 

--- --- --- t Sfr 
DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES, ~. 

Fisheries Branch, ~ ~'4 IQv 
OTT..I.WA, 31st Dec., 1870. ,j 

(Certified) W. F, WHITCB.EB. 
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Nets, and Yards of Gill Nets, in the Province of Ontario, during the year 1870. , 
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fect. 

6,450 do ( ......... . 
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P. MITCHELL, 
Milni6ter if Marim,s atnd Fishe'1'iu. 
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~PPENDIX L. 

SYNOPSES OF FISHERY OVERSEERS' REPORTS IN THE PROVINCE OF 
ONTARIO FOR THE SEASON OF 1:870. 

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION. 

JOSEPH WILSON, Overseer. 

No cases of infraction of the fishery laws were brought under the notice of this officer 
during the present season. The summer's catch of fish was very fair, but owing to the 
prevalence of heavy gales in the fall, which made great havoc with the nets, -&c., of the 
fishermen, the latter were prevented from improving the best portion of the season's 
fishing. The trade in fresh fish continues to prosper and the i~creased facilities afforde.d 
by two steamers running from Fort William to Collingwood give a fresh j.mpetus to this 
branch of industry. The business-in the sale of pickled fish is, however, much <;ripplecl 
by the almost prohibitory duties imposed by the United States. The fishery regul&tio~, 
fixing a close season for speckled trout in Ontario, has had the most beneficial results In 

this divi(!ion. The angling in N epigon River was excellent this year. The accompanying 
statistics show a large increase both in the y;ield and value of the fisheries belonging to 
this division. The only requirement necessary to develope more fully this inexhaus
tible source of wealth is capital. Now that the gradual developme;nt of 'Our mineral 
resources on the coast of Lake Superior is causing a rapid increase in the population, of 
this section of the country, it is confidently expected that the yield of our fisheries will 
advanoe in a proportionate ratio. 

LAKE RURON AND GEORGIAN BAY DIVISION. 

WILLIAM PLUMMER, Overseer. 

In consequence of the stormy weather 'experienced in the fall of the year, fishing 
operations in this division were seriously impeded. The statistics, however, snow &0 

increase in the value of the yield over that of the preceding year. 

INDIAN PENINSULA DIVISION. 

GEORGE S. Mn.LER, O'I'erseer. 

There was a slight falling off iu the catch of fish, in this division during this season. 
The fishermen ~tate that the fish ?o not come so closely insho:·eail formerly and that they 
have to set theIr nets. as far out In the lake as 12 or 15 ,miles . whereas hitherto five 
miles was the out~ide limit of their fishing grounds. This partial failur~ is attributed 
tQ the rough weather in th. f&ll., fiabMmeu b$in~ preveuW pert of the .Ille from aoiDg 
out. 
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S-\UGEEN DIVISION. 

J OHN:.EASTWOOD, Oversee1·. 

The fisheries on this part of the CO(1.st and in Georgian Bay, are a valuable means of 
~ubsistance and profit. to the settlers on the shores of the great lakes. The season set in 
well and tIle catch of white fish [<ud sa.lmon trout at the li'ishing Islands was vcry lal'gfl. 
Ep.rly in October the Wm. Seymour ]n'ought into Kincardine 11,400~pounds of fresh and 
700 packages of salted fish. A single f11m in Goderich is reported to have prepared this 
fall no less than 600,000 pounds of fre,;11 fish taken at various points~'on that coast. The 
yield of the fisheries at the Fishing Isltmds alone is estimated at $30,000 during a period 
of two months. The overseer's retur:1, show the details of the yield in this division in 
Appendix K. Mr. Eastwood :Hkb, that although the quantity of fidl ca.ught during 
the past season exceeds on the whole that of last yellr and the prices ruled higher, yet 
the enormous destruction of materiRI and the damage caused to fishing gear by stormy 
weather in the fall upon the rocky Led of LRke Huron, rendered a very meagre compen
sation to the industrious fishermen for their hard work. 

HURON, LAKE AND RIVER ST. CLAIR DIVISION. 

S. A. :MAC VICAR, OverSQer. 

No report from this officer. 

DETROIT RIVER AND LAKE ERIE DIVISION. 

P. MARENTETTE, Ove7'sec7'. 

The returns of the yield of fisheries in this division will be found at Appendix 
K. The catch was much larger than that of last year, showing an increase of nem'ly 400 
barrels of white fish, valued [tt $17,000. It must, however, be borne in mind that la1t 
year's fishing was almost a failure, owing to frequent storms and high north winds wbidl 
drove the fish into the lake. The overseer strongly urgcs the inexpediency of nUowing 
the enclosures called" pounds" to be used in the fall for the purpose <;>f keeping, white 
fish therein until ready for market, as this praetice is injurious to the fisheries. 

ERIE, NIAGARA AND PART OF IJAKE ONTARIO DIVISION. 

J. \V. KERR, Overseer. 

Salmon entered Lyon's, Duffin's, Highland and Twelve Mile Creeks, the Rouge and 
Credit Rivers last £<111 and spawned there. These strel1111S were all set apart by Orders in 
Council for the natural and artificial propl1gation of fish; and local guardian3 placed on 
each of them, who are reported by Mr. Ke1'r to have performed there duties very eiliciently. 
The reappearance and rapid increase of salmon ill these streams which had so long been 

~-36 
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deserted by them, is attributed in part to thf' exertions of the fishery officer in ~har~e ?f 
the Government Fish-BleedinO" Establishment at Newcastle and also to the active vlgll
ance maintained by the overse~r and the local guardians in protecting the spawning fish 
and keeping the streams free from sawdust and mill-rubbish. On the 27th October the 
overseer observed salmon in Duffin's Creek, and on the 8th Novcmber, he counted no less 
than 17 on the spawning beds. The catch of salmon trout was good; the quality as well 
as the quantity of the fish having improved. The catch of white fish, owing to contrary 
winds and high water in Lake Ontario, was not so good as was anticipated. The amount 
taken throughout the whole of ttis division was, however, very nearly the same as in 1869. 
The ,sciscoe and herring fishery this year succeeded well, and is becoming a source of 
profit to those fishermen engaged in it. The fish-hreeding establisbmfmt commenced at 
GaIt, on the Grand Riw",for the hatching of speckled trout, and which was noticed last 
year, progresses favorabll-. On the 30th of December, 1870, Mr. Kerr visited this place, 
and reports that he founll 32,000 eggs in the, hatching troughs. Even at this late stage 
of the season some of the parent fish had only just spawned. About 3,000 young fish 
were in the nursery, the product of last year's hatch. They were doing "'cll and growing 
rapidly. The establishment is under the care of Messrs. Brown, Burnett and Allan, and is 
in a fair way of success. 

NEWCASTLE DIVISION. 

SAllrEL WILllOT, } Overseer". 
J"MES K. CAMERON, 

Mr. Wilmot has charge of the Government Fish-Breeding E"t~blishment at New
castle. A special report from him will be found in Appendix I. Mr. Cameron's' 
division comprises four fishing stations. The fishing 011 the whole was fair and the 
stati~tics show an increase in the yield over that of last year. 

BAY OF QUINTE DIVISION. 

CHARLES WILKINS,Overse",'. 

The probEtble cause of the difference between the catch of white fish during the last 
two yeEtrs and the present season, was the prevalence of high winds which blew over Lake 
Ontario for the greater p,wt of this summer. White fish especiully seek deep wuter in 
rough and boisterous weathm', during which the fishermen meet with poor success. The 
quality of the white fish taken this year is above the avemge; they werc in good demand 
at extra prices. The quantity of herring caught in the Bay of Quinte this sc,lson exceeds 
thEtt of any forll1(,1' yea,r. Most c.f the inland lakes in the rElEtr of this division were visited 
during the course of the sumnlCr and found to abound with slllmon trout and other fish. 
Fi8uways are being constructed on Salmon and Nl\panee Rivers. 
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PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY DIVISION. 

JOHN G. HICKS, 

'VM. PLEWS, 

W. A. PALEN, 

JOSE PH PLERSaN, Overseers. 
PETER HUFF. } 

Mr. Hicks furnishes very complete sGatistics, which shew that fishing in his District 
has been as good as bst year. 

Mr. Plews reports a scarcity of fish in his division, owing chiefly to a l're,"alence of 
rough weather. 

Mr. Palen states that fishing was fair anLl that the law was gonerally observecl during 
the close seasons. ' 

Mr. Hnff was appointed to replace Mr. PlaU, who had resigned. His returns show 
the catch of fish to have been about the same as th;,t of last yp-ur. 

Mr. Pierson has sent no report. Details of the yielrl and ,nlne of fi'lheries in thia 
division will be found in Appendix K. 

WOLl!'E AND AMHERST ISLANDS. 

P. KIEL, OVe1·see?·. 

White fish were unusually plentiful and dnring the month of June the market WlI.3 

so glutted with them that it was difficult to dispose of them. Their average weight Wft3 

2! pounds. The season for fall fishing was exceedingly stormy 'ariLl ,luring the early 
part of October the L"ke Ont:wio fishermen experienced great ha~'clship und considerablo 
danger. On th" 18th October a violent storm ,bstroyed mOflt of the nets and caused th·.) 
loss of two lives. However, notwithstanding the bad weather, tho catch of fish was abou~ 
an average; the large number taken in :1 short time making up for the difference in the 
length of the fishing season. The fish are steadily. increasing in this division, owing tr) 
the judicious enforgement, by the fishery overseer, of the fishery laws o,nd regulations. 

BROCKVILLE AND CORN\Y ALL DIVISIONS. 

JOHN :MOONEY, O"encc}·. 
'JOHN Yv ALLAClC, \ -rc c 1 
HENRY HUNT, f, 11 an ent. 

Mr. 1\looney reports the increase of fish in his Divisi.on largor than in any previous 
year; a fact which he attributes to American fishermen bping no\; preyentell from fishil.1[;" 
in Canadian waters. 

Messrs. Wallace and Hunt also report this ye:1r's fishing as yery fair. 

SIMCOE AND PETERBORO DIVISIONS. 

J. S. DE,,"N1S, !' 
,V. H. S],IPnIAN", J O~'erS[e·8 . 
. J A):£S BIl D, 

Col. Dennis reports the fdl Sf'ason as very bad for tho rrSher'llE,n on L"k" S;.n:ccp, in 
consequence of a constant succ~ssion of gdcs and stc1rmy wCoLther. 'rhe steal! feo charged 
for spearing licenses last winter workecl very well and it is r~col1lmended that this mode 



of fishing through the ice be extended to February . and Ma.rch. In this manner 
each licensee becomes, in fact, an auxiliary, as the holder of such license will"naturally 
complain of and report those who fish without license. It is also suggested that the 
inland lakes and waters in the l'rfuskoka Territory be added to this division, as the 
rapid settlement of this section of the country is urgently requiring some special protection. 

Scugog, Balsam, and the adjoilling lakes, are under the charge of Mr. Shipman. The 
number of fish caught in this division was below the average, owing to the severity of the 
winter of 1869, and tht destruction of Jarge numbers of fish from want of air or breathing 
holes through the ice. Scugog Lake suffered most in this respect, as no large streams run 
into it. In the spring large quantities of dea.d maskinonge and bass were seen floating on 
its 8u11,\ce. A fish way has been built at Lindsay which will materially increase the 
llumber of fish by affording them access to both lakes. 

Mr. Bird has charge of the lakes and inland streams ill the County of Peterborough. 
He brought several prosecutions against and im posed fines upon poachers during last season 
IInd now reports a better observance of the fishery l .. ws. 

~~YDENHAM DIVISION. 

F. MoRAE, Overseer. 

The main duty of tJlis officer -besides thl;l issue of fishery lic~nses to parties fishing"lon 
the St. Clair and Thames Rivers and the preventing of foreigners from fishing'in Cana
dian waters, has been to notify and compel mill owners to build proper and efficient fi~h
ways in the dams on Sydenhanl River. It i3 confidently expected that by next spring 
those will be all completed and the fish enabled to ascend this stre .. m without let Ol" 
hindrance. 

LONDON DIVISION. 

Hy. GROVES, Ove'rscer. 

'I.'his officer was appointed in place of P. Schram, deccasad. Hi~ main duty is to see 
thllt efficient fishw'1Ys tore built by the seveml mill owners in the dams on the Tham~1iI 
lU"",)". He reports the work ne progressing faTombly. Filh,lare increMing i~ numMu 
in the Thames River. . 
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APPENDIX M . 

. REPORT Ol? W.' H. VENNING, ESQ., INSPECTOR OF FISHERIES l<'OR 
NOV A SOOTIA AND NEW BRlJNSWICK. 

To THE HON. P. MITOHELL, 

Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa. 

SIR,-The Reports received from the severpJ overseers in New Brunswick and N ov,\ 
Scotia, for the year J 870, give a very cheering account of the fisheries in both Provinces. 

The difficulty experienced during the previous two years in enforcing the new law and 
the regulations made under it, ·has been nearly overcome, and a better state of public 
opinion now prevails, which very much facilit-ates the onerous duties of overseers and 
w&rdens, and the beneficial results are visible in almost every District which has the super
vision of an officer. 

The returns fur the year show a large increase over those of 1869, and there can be 
no doubt that this improvement is due almost entirely to the protection. afforded by the 
machinery provided under the Fisheries Act or 1868 and by the operations of the Marine 
Police during the past year. 

The local regulations adopted under the Act hr,ve heen found in most cases well 
adapteel to the localities in which they have been enforced and I have llO doubt that the 
coming season Willl'l'OV8 the wisdom of their ltdoptioll. In Home few cases these will need 
revision, as exp.erience in th~ir practical operabioll brings to light their defects. 

In some localiiie~which are noted in this report, additional6fficers are much needed, 
and in severa.l casei the pay of wardens should be increased, the remuneration being too 
sDla.ll for the amount of work they have to perform. Some other changes, which will be 
pointed out, are desirable, and I trust will receive consideration. 

In Oharlotte Gotmty, the hope expressed in my last RepOl·t, that the St. Croix River 
(so long closed) would once more be the resort of the three most valuable speci@s of migm
toryfish-salmon, shad, and aJewives-has been fully realized. Overseer Cl1l'mn, il~ his report 
of the litate of his District, sa.ys :-" I hav3 th" plB:1sure to inform you that the fish-ways on 
the St. Croix River arc a complete snccess, ard large numbers of salmon :1nd alewivcs have 
passed up during the season. It WaS estimated that on Snll(lay, J nnc 19th, utnvards 
of fifty barreb of alewive~ pa.sld through the fish-way at miclcllo bndi!lg. Thm·o 
were about a hundred persons present, it being a great curiosity to see thGm making 
their way up the h"dder. They eontinue'.l to pass upwards until late in July, and 
had a good paisage through thc passes at llIillLown and the Upper 111itls. When the water' 
was low, they Ntsily found the fish-wa.y and pr,s8d up, when hi).,h, they passed round the end 
of the dam on the American side. There is now :l. fish-way in the dam atthe outlet, Cheput
neticook Lake, which will [,!low them froa 1:1ccm;s to the whole chain of lakes on the eastern 
branch. On the 1I"8itern branch the P"SS:'g9 is clerr to Grand and North Lake, and we 
may now confidently look forward to the restomtion of this once valuable fishery. Salmon 
must have gone up in considerable nnmbers, Q J thQy have been seen jumping out of the 
water in several pb,ces high up the river. They continued to go np until late in September, 
and ai there are several large st:'cmm entering tfte St. Croix above Milltown and Upper 
J.l£illa, they will.find ample spawllillg ground. Next season they will have a fair chance, to 
go to the head waterll, aR the fish-w.ays in course of construction are the best in the country, 
being bui.lt in a most gnblltantial lllannCl·. The only difficulty now will be to keep the miil 
rubbish out of the river, which i~ not only detrimental to the fish, but i~ ruining the 
naviga,tion," 
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Referring to tJ.e Deny's River, one of the streams set apart by order. in Council for 
natural propagation, Mr. Curran says :-" There was a cl~ar proof of. thIS se~son of the 
good results of protection on Deny's River. During the t.lme of ~leWlves gomg up, . the 
water was alive -with them; they passed up the fish-way wIthout dlfficlJll.ty, and went mto 
the Upper' Lakes. With one exception there was no violation of the law on this stream 
that I am aware of. In that instance I seized and confiscated the net and the offence was 
not repeated." 

The good results flowing from the protection ofthe spawning grounds at the ~outhern 
Head of Grand Manan, alluded to in my las;, Report, !We n0w eveR more ObVlOUS and 
thli fisheries have been very productive during the past s~son. 

In previous Reports I have called attention to the vast quantities of young herrings 
taken in the weirs in Grand Manan, Campobello, and West Isles, and expressed the con
viction tha.t this continued destruction of young fish mnst, ere long, have a clisMtroufl effect 
on the valuable fisheries of Passa)l1aqnoddy Bay and the coasts of Charlotte County. 

I may here repeat the opiniOl. formerly expressed, that the weirs do great damage to 
the fisheries generally, by taking vast quantities of small fish, wholly useless for any purpose 
except to proLlllce oil, and of the very small ones must yield an incoJ!.siderable quantity, 
wholly incommensurate in value with the great destruction af fish, which, if allmved 
to mature, would be of greatly increased 'value. As things are conducted now, 
it is clear that the spawning grounds are protected almost solely for the benefit 

J 

of the weir owners, as th9 weirs take the largest quantities, and of all sizes, down 
to a few inches in length. It may be true, that as now conducted, the weirs 
are more profitable tha.n they were before the introduction of the oil-pressing 
bill.iness, but this must be _ at the expense of the general interests of the. fisheJiies, 
because, as the sHpply of food diminishes, so will the live fi.!lh, such as cod, haddock, 
pollock, and hake, \vhich are attracted to the shores and bays by the shoals of 
young herrings, which serve ~hem as food. In addition to this inevit.able result, there is 
another consideration which should not be· overlooked. The extensiol, of the deep-sea 
fisheries, which are yearly increasing, requires a large supply of bait, and nothing is so 
valuable for: this purpose as herrings, while every year the diificulty of obtaining these 
for the deep-sea fisheries is becoming g)'eater. American fishermen who formerly ob
tained vheir bait by encroaching on our best fishing grounds, will now be obliged to procure 
their supplies from our fishermen by purchase, or abandon the principal part of their 
fishing on our coast, hence the preservation of our invaluable herring fisheries in the Bay 
of Fundy becomes a matter of pen'amount importance. 

, The ro,tl question seems to ba this, Arc the spawning grounds sufficiently prolific to 
keep up the supply in spite of the weirs, so that the fish may not desert t~e locality for want 
of food 1 If not, then the weirs mast do damage by destroying such vast quantities of 
small fish. There can be no doubt that the,. continued drain, year after year, must 
diminish the supply; and it is simply a question of time, how long the contest between the 
power of the fish to multiply and the capacity of the weirs to take thllm 'ca,n be contfl1ued. 
The question offers some practical difficulties which are enhanced by the- fact, that any 
prohibitory measures enforced npon our fishermen will conduce to the direot advantage of 
American fishei'men on the other side of the line, who were the first to introduce the pil
pressing process, and who will of course continue to pursue it ,~s long as it is profitable. 

_ The recent death' of Overseer Drake will necessitate the appoiIl~ment of another 
officer for Grand Manan, and I would respectfully suggest that l1 competent man be placed 
in charge of the whole District, including Grand !I'[a,nan, Campobello, and West Isles. 

In St. John Oounty the principal fishing' is done in and arouml the harbour' of St. 
John. The Common Council has appointed an officer to enforce their by-laws al':d to pre
vent the 'Sunday fishing, which had until recently been pursued openly and without 
restriction. The effect of this step cannot fail to be attended by the best results, a,s it will 
give the fish a better chance or ascending the river to their accustomed spawninO' places . 
.An oversee,' in the parish of St. Ma,rtins is much needed, as several importa~t rivers 
in that District are without the supervision of an officer, whel'e the services of 011e ar~ 
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much required to enforce the provisions "i' the law. I C:1,nnot too strongly urge the imme
diate appointment of a competent officer for this District. 

In King's Connty the improved state of things described in my last Report, continues 
to afford every hope that the Kennebecasis and HamlTlond }livers will, ere long, be 
restocked with salmon, shad, and alewives. There have been very few violations of the 
law during the P:lst sc~son, and these 118",e bocm by Indians, who managed to C\'ade the 
officers. The appointment of an overseer for the District, extending from Indian 
Town to Bellislc Bay, would be [ttt,ended by good results, [ts the present ofilcers reside too 
far up the river to en[tbie them to attend to this District ",hich much requirEs aCl intelligent 
officer's supervision. 

In Albert Oounty the good eifects of prote"tion dm'ing the past two years [tre becoming 
evid&nt in the grer,t increase of fish in the Petitcorli[tc River anll its tributaries. O,-erseer 
Taylor, in his Report of the state of his District, says: "I am pletlsed to be able to report a 
la,rge increase in the nun'lber of salmon 'visiting the several rivers in my district dming the 
past season and also that they h"vc ascended the streams further than they 'ha \'e done for 
mtlny years. I find a more general willingness on the part of the people to comply with the 
law, although there were some viol[ttiol1s which h,we been followed by arrest, conviction 
and fine. These prosecutions have had a salutwyelfect on parties iuclined to defy or evade 
the :aw, and I [tnticipate but few repetitions of the offence. I h,we h[td some difficulty in 
keeping mill rubbish out of the stre[tms, and this is now the principal evil from which rivers 
suffer." 

Overseer Alcorn ~ves a cheering aCCOllnt of his District, he says :-" I find salmon 
increasing rapidly, they have re-[tppeared in McCI[ttchy's Creek in Upper Hillsborough, 
in Crooked Creek in Ha,rvey, and Germ[tntown Lake in Hopcwell. In S[tlmon River 
they have become very plentiful, and a large number have been t[tken in the shad weirs 
off the mouth." The shad fishery in .filbert and TVestmorland Counties has givel!l about 
[tu [tverage yield, but some serious difficulties under which it formerly laboured have bean 
removed by the uppointment of [tn actdition[tl wal'c1en, whose duty is to prevent the throw
ing over of "Gurry" on the fishing grounds and to prevent the ,lcstruction of young fish 
by the weirs. 'With proper [tttcntion to these matters I anticipute [t gre~t improvement 
in this valu~J)le fishery. 

In Westmo1"l,'Xnd "Ogunty, the opening of Shedi:;w River, by cutting [t passage for fish 
through the dam known as "Gilbert's Mill," has proved very beneficial and Overseer 
Deacon reports that a large number of salmon have been seen many miles up the river on 
spawning grounds where salmon have not been seen for many years. The provisions of 
the l[tw for the protection of oyster beels h[t~e been enforced, lmt the old beds have become 
so much reduced that years must elapse before any decided results can be looked for from 
mere natuml incre[tse, while yearly raking is allowed. On this subject Overseer Deacon 
expresses the following opinions, in which I fully concur :-" I thillk it a p'eat pity this 
harbour is not leased for oyster cultivation, for which it is admimbly a(hptecl. If this 
cannot be done, I would recommend th,i\; the b:arbour be set apart for 0, teml (if years for 
the mltmal growth of oystCl'S and all raking during tll[tt term strictly prohibited. If 
some measures for their prote.ction are not [tdopterl, this yaluable sr,ell fish will soon be 
extennin[tted." In this conncction, I can only repeat my decided cOll\·iction, that the 
granting of leases for oyster cnltiv[ttion, not only in this harbour, but in other favoumblil 
localities, will be the only me[tns of developing this wealth. 'Where oysters [tre properly 
cultivated, the beds arc l~ked but once in three or four years, which gives them a chance 
to reproduce, while the spat 01' sjJ:Lwn is p.rl'ested by artificial barriers, [tud forms new beds. 
Where beds are raked every year in succession, and no me[tns taken to form new ones, the 
oysters in that locality must necessarily soon become exhausted. The primitive mode of 
raking genemlly pursued by oyster fishers has a most destructive effect upon the beds, 
and as a general thing the quantity destroyed ne[trly equals that raised. Those who have 
no particular interest in the beds c[tre only for the present, utterly reg[trdless of the'future, 
and cannot be induced to employ the more improved but somewhat more expensive 
implements used by the intelligent oyster cultivator. 



In Kent County the coast fishery has been unusually gooel during the past SE'ason, 
cod-fishin:; especially bas been better than for many years. The salmon fishmg hus not 
been more than an average, but large quantities of bass, smelts lend frost fish have been 
taken, and more attentien is being attracted to tIle facilities this c01mty .presents for pur-
suinO" the fisheries on a hl"!;;er scale. Tl'2 2amo causes which have almost destroyed the \.. 
oyst~r beds in Sheiliac IIa~bour have been a.ctivcly at work in Hichibucto, Buc~ouche ~T\d 
Cocaigne, and although the close time has Leen generally observed, exceSSIVe mkmg 
during the open season is fast exhausting the u"luml beds. -

In NortlwN1uCrlctnd Cowdy the reports received from the several overseers are not 
very cheering. 'Yhile the coao;t fisheries generally have yielded aLout an ~verage .catch, 
that of herrings has rather excaedecl it j but the more valun.ule 8:1lmon fisherIes cn.nJed on 
n.t the islands·-in t-4e mouth of the river and along ib lower reaches, have not been as pro
ductiye as they were lp-st season. The ~l)rjj]g was very cold, and the entrance to the 1'1yer 
was blockfHled by ice for a 10Dg'time, alJ(l·many old fishermen think that the fish too~ n.n 
unusual course. Overseer Pedey is of opinion that the dryness of the season and foul wmds 
were the cause of the li"ht catch, and states that in the latter part of August aBd first of 
September there WOre s~me heavy runs of fish p,tssing up the l'iver to the sp,·,wning groun~s. 
The hass fishery had improved, bUG shael anel alewives show a great falling off. I must agam 
call attention to the necessity of making some regulations for Portage I sland. A t present 
the locality is much over-fished, which is a source of loud complaint on the 'JPperparts of the 
river, and makes it more difficult for the omcers there to prevent violations of the law. 

In Glollcester County the good results of strict protection of the rivers during the spawn
ing season still continue to he obvious. Although last season was a very unfavourable 
one, owing to a late dry spring, and heavy gn,les, the coast fisheries have nearly equalled 
those of the previous year, which were unusually productive. The season was most unfa
vourable for angling, owing to the want ohains in thesl'ring, yet there weI'e upwards of 400 
salmon taken with the fly in the N episigl1it River, where a few years ago it was considered 
extraordiuary sport to take fifty. The heavy rains during the latter part of the season were 
favourable to the ascent of a large ruu ofspa,vning fish, and Overseer Hickson reports the 
rivers as well stocked with breeding salmon, which were allowed to spawn without disturb
ance. But few violations ofthe la,,- have t.akan place this season, which speaks well for the 
improved state of public opinion in the county. In due time the fishermen in that Dis~rict 
will realize the beneficial effects of their observance of the regulations. 

In Shippegan and Caraqnetthereturns show a considerable increase over last year. The 
close time for the protection of oystms has been enforced, and large quantities have been 
Iaised from th~ extensive beels in Caraguet, which fortunately have not suffered to the same 
extent as those in Kent and \Vestmorelantl. 

In the ~\Iain Tracadie River and its t.ributaries, the Gaspereau fish,ry has yielded much 
aLove an avernge return, and there is no reason to elouLt that the enfol·cement of the regula
tions i~ causing a visible improvement in the fisheri8~. Overseer Savoy in his Report says :
"The head waters of the Tracadif' River are unsilrpassed as spawning ground for salmon, 
and I am happy to report a great improvement in our fisheries, which is due to the protection 
",ffordecl the fish on their spawning beds since the passage of the Fisllel·Y .Act. Formerly, 
IndifLns and others with spear and flambeau macle fe:lrful havoc among the salmon and trout, 
but since t,he law h:ls been enforced and a number of them prosecuted ancl fined, these viola
tions have been less frequent, anclhence the beneficial results. Salmon :lncl trout, which had 
almost di.-;:\ppeared from our rivers, are now again being takon in In.rge numbers and the 
waters :1re again full of young fish." 

In Rest'igotfclte C01mtV, the improvement in both coast ancl river fisheries noted in my 
last Report bids fair to be permanent, as the catch of lastseason has far exceeded that of many 
previous years. The preserving establishments were filled up a month earlier than usual, 
although m?st.of them hacl made provision for an .extra quantity, and quite a large number 
WaS packeclm ICe, smoked, and 3alted. The stl"lC~ enforcement of the weekly close time in 
tidal waters and in the main rivers has allowed a fine nm of fillh to ascend the Main River 
and it.,; tributaries, and these have been so well protecteel by the active exertions of Overseer 



John Mowatt and his [\C;si~tants that tlw,Y have reachetl their spawning gronnds undisturbed, 
which will doubtless in due time baar witness to the good efiects of protection under the new 
law . 

. Grilse have been very numerous in the ri,"el's this SC~,So!l, uI).d an unusually la1'68 
number of smelts h!1ve been observed making their way to salt water. Owing to the dryne,s 
of the season and the consequent want of wutel' in the rivers, the number of fish taken 1.y 
the angling lessees has been very small . 

. The principal evil under whieh the llestigonche now labours i3che excessive netting 
among the islands at the head of the tide; and I must again reper,t my, conviction that no 
nets should be allowed fmm islands, middle lands or shoaL, but thut "U should be confined to 
th~ banks. Should the river become sufficiently weli stocked to allow nets te> be "ct from 
islands, bars, and middle grounds, without detriment to the Dsheries, these fishings should be 
assumed by the Department and licensed under proper restrictions. I have repC>1tedly 
called attention to the excessive netting 011 the New Brunswick side of the river, as compared 
with that on the Quebec side, and would again urge tl:e wisdom and propriety of adopting 
a uniform system for both sides of the river, by phtting all fishing stations under license. 
Sooner or later this system must be introducl'd in 1" ~w Brunswick mu1 Nova Scotia, and the 
fishermen genemlly are w ell able to bear it. At present in these Provinces, those who derive 
the immediate benefit oHhe fisheries contribute nothing to their protection, and while this is 
the case the Department cun never be made self-sustaining. In most Districts where the 
fisheries are systematically pursued, the fishermen would prefer paying a small license fee, 
and be free from interfel ence in their holdings. I cmmot too strongly urge the total 
prohibition of spearing by Indians on the Restigouche and its branches. This practice is so 
destructive, and the permission when given so mllch abused, that it ought not longer be 
tolerated under any circumstancm. There C:lll be no better time than the pi'esent to with
draw this permission, us employment is plentiful and wages good. In lieu of this privilege 
heretofore given to the Indians, I would urge th,.t one or even two stations be set apart for 
the Indians, to be fished with nets, us ii3 done by the other residents on the river. In my 
opinion Overseer 1"l[owatt, one of the most active and intelligent officers under your Depart
ment, fully concUIS, an~l I cannot but express the hope thut the aeslmctive pra(,tice will be 
entirely suppressed throughout the whole Province. 

In Victoria Count!), Overseer McOluRkey give" a favoumble uccount of the rivers in 
his District, and reports fewer violations of the law 'on the Tobique, none at all on the Main 
River. The extreme lowness ofthe water during the spring confined the fish to the Main 
River in the vicinity of the mouth of the Tobique in consequence of which an unusually 
large number of salmon ,,;ere netted in that neigh hourhood. J"uter in the season a rise of 
water enabled a good run of' fish to ascend the TobicJue and reach their spawning grounds. 
The resignationof\Varc1en ROUCl:tS left this river without any gu,wdian and I instructed 
Overseer ~'l:'Oluskey to engage the services of Mr .• r olm M'Dougall to fill his place. Mr. 
McDougall resides at Rocky Brook, in the very neighbourhood of (>xtensive spawning 
grounds, where an officer is most needed, uIld I beg to recommend that he he permanently 
appointed an officf'r with magisterial pow el's. He j~ an ~"ctive ancl cnargc·tic man and will 
do the duties in a thorough and efficient manner. 

'I'he removal of WanlcnII1clvin from Three Dl'c'''ks, an import:mt bmnch of the Toui'ple, 
left this locality also without an oflicer, and I engttgecl the tell1ilo)."at·y flerviees of l\Ir. John 
J ames to fill his place for the season. I also rec"mmend his p3rmancnt appointment as 
warden to fill Mel vin's place. 

In Carleton County, the report of Overseer Harrison illl1icatcs u very small cl1tch, not 
on account of any scarcity offish, but rather resulting from the great qmmtities of 10,sR and 
timber coming clown the river in the spring ",hieh pl'eventecl the nets j'rom bring ",,'t, in con
sequence of which the fil st run of fish passed up in safety. The IOWlle;:,~ of tlw wuter was 
very unfavourable for fishing up to the 15th August, when netting ccccs"s. 

There were very few violations of the law, and the regulations were sel1er:l11~r observed 
by fish8rmen. Sutlicient time has not yet elapsed to perceive any benencil1! resnits from the 
fish.ways in lfeduxnakik and Eel Rivers l but as it is wdl ascertained l,hat both salmon 
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and alewives have passed through them, we may confidently expect to see these rivers. again 
restocked. 

In York County the same causes which afl'ected the fishing in Oarleton Oounty have 
been atte1ll1ed by the same results, and a very poor season's fishing was .;;he .. co,llsequence. 
There has been none or very little poaching that was formerly so prevalent m thIS county, the 
overseer reports no prosecutions, having by personal supervision, assisted by the wardens, pre-, 
vented any violation of the law. In ?oddition to the fish-way 11ear the mouth ofthe N ashwaak 
River, another has been placed in the dam at Stanley near the head waters, so that thi! once 
famous river is now clear of obstructions and there is every reason to look for the rc-appear-
ance of salmon and alewives in its waters at no distant day. . 

'I'he upper waters of the South-West Miramichi River, running tprough York 
- County a.nd the head waters in Carleton County, are still·much exposed to the depredations 
of poachers, who pursue their illegal practices so far from the settlement that it is impossi
ble to detect and convict them. The following "xtract from Overseer CamQron's Report, 
gives a fair sample of the difficulties he has to contend with on this worst 'poached river 
in the Province: "The late rains have er];,hled a run of fiEh to get up to their spawning 
beds, but it' is hard to protect them from tlw spearer. It is very difficult to catch them; 
I have to go on horseback most of the time, in consequence of the lowness of the water, 
and as Roon as the spearers hear the least noise, they extinguish their light and mak.e for 
the woods. I got so near two of them the other night that they left their canoe, jumped 
into the water and got ashore, leaving their canoe, "griddle," and spears, and four speared 
salmon. I could not take the canoe without assistance; the night was dark, and I was 
on horseback. The salmon were unfit to ea't, being in the act of spawning when speared. 
All I could do was to take their spears and" griddle" and go home for assistance. When 
I returned, the cmioe was gone, and no trace of the poachers left." Oonsidering the 
difficulties that beset the guardianship of this once famous angling river, I am strongly of 
opinion that it would be better protected were it leased to some responsible person, who, in 
consideration of the exclusive right of angling, would undertake its guardianship. As it is, 
the Departmental machinery now in operation is inadequate, and the whole river suffers in 
consequence of the destruction of nearly all the fish that escape the toils in the lower waters, 
and succeed in reaching their accustomed breeding places. 

In Sanbur!J and Queen's Counties, Overseer Roben reports about an average take of 
salmon and a somewhat increased catch of shad ,and alewiyes. These counties, being lower 
down thfl river, were not so much affected by the want of watElr and fishermen were not so 
much interfered with by logs and timher descending the streams. The appointment of a 
warder1 on Crr.mwn River has given a check to the illegal practices fOl'Illerly pursued there 
and there is:l, good prospect of that river being saved from total destruction as a nursery for 
fish. A warden is much needed on the Ol'Omocto River to protect the fish that are now 
again frequenting that river. 

The encroachmcnts of AmeriClLll fishing vessels on our best fishing grounds in the Gulf 
of St. ,Lawrcnce, as well as on the coasts and in the bayB and harbours of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick haveat length received an effectual check from the presence of the vessels 
forming the j\'Ia,rine Police and the reo'ults a:'e veq gratifying to all interested in the pro
tection of our fiol;lCries. In the B'\yof Fundy, at the present time, the state of thinO's is 
materially clumged. Last winter our coasts and inner bays s;warmed with American fishing 
vessels fittccl ont with nets and appliances for catching fish,sideby side with our own fisher
men, and the latter were c;ften crowded out of theu'own water~. vVhen warned ofl'under 
·the old system they boldly ref'usecl to moyo, unless forced to do so, and this the absence of 
any sllitabl" means prevented the fishery oHicers from undertakiug. The vast quantity of .-'" 
fish formerly c:mght by them for the ~upply of their markets are no \v caught and supplied by 
our own fish0rmen, and many thous,,\,ds of dollars are being realized from these 
sales. 'Not less than $50,000 have been paid this fall by American iishermen for bait. In 
the Bay of Chalenr also the encroachments have received an eflectual check, as will be seen 
from the following extract froln a recent Bo,ton prices CU?'rent :-" The inackerellinO' season 
" i~ closer1, t.he catch has been sma,ll and the busine!!s generally unsatisfactory. Th~ hostile. 
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" attitude Gf the Dominion'Government had a t'mdency to deter many vessels from engaging 
"in the fishery, so that the early flOAt in the bay was quite small, and the success of shore Heot 
"laterin the season, tendeel still further to decrease the number of the vessels engaged in the 
" bay fishery, so thfl.t our ftemt was smaller than- for many yepors. The whole number of 
"vessels reported as hlwing made bay trips thi, year is Luteighty, only three of which made 
" two trips each, and none were allO\V3d to s)lip m'tckerel home, whereas, last year there were 
"onehundred and ninety-follr vessels e-mploycd iil the bay fishery, twenty-one making t\\"o 
"trips and thirty-three shipping their early catch home and re-fitting in Provincial ports." 
I can only express the hope that this protection of ourundou bted rights, so fairly commenced, 
will be continued, as it will give a great it)lpctus to the fisheries among om: own people. 
Already several merchants in St. John are fitting out vessels for this trade next season, 
which cannot fail to be largely remunerative not only from -the increased cat~h they may 
reasonablvanticip,tte, but also from the ready sale they will obtain in markets heretofore 
supplied by Americans from fish taken in our waters. In N ovaScotia also preparations are 
b~ing made by th8 fishermen La extend their 'enterprizes, and there is every reason to expect 
largely increased l'eturns. Both in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick the expressions of 
satisfaction at the greatly improved state of things which now prevailed were general and 
unmistakable. 

A general inspec tion"la w, by means of which the quality of fish could be guaranteed, i~ 
becoming more necessary every year. At present frauds of all kinds are practised; inferior 
barrels are used, p~ckages are often short of weight, the fish carelessly packed, often with all 
insufficiency of salt to preserve them. The consequence is that the r!lputation of our fish, 
which are equal in quality to any in the world, isinjured, and their value depreciated. 

The importanceofa proper official inspecti,JU of fish will be seen from the report in, 
1866, of the British Commissioners appoint"d tn investigate the subject. In the Appendix to 
that Report :1re a nUllther of memorials froml"',ding continental merchants, strongly recom
mending the continuance of the official :':'ands upon the Scotch herrings, which 
were considered :1 gnarantee of their qu 11ity ; the abolition of the Fishery Boards 
and official brands was deprecated as a great calamity to the fisheries ot 
Scotland and their continuance strollgly urged. The importation of Scotch 
herrings into Norway had increased from 18,000 barrels in 1834 to 147,103 barrels in 18·19, 
and this in competition with Dutch and 1\ orwegian herrings, which, being without official 
brands, could not command the ready sale seem-ed to Scotch her··ings by the well known 
fact that the brand on the barrels was a sufficient guarantee oftheir quality. 

The enactment ofaht.w-with suitable pl·ovisions, making it necessary to have every 
package of fish inspected and branded with its proper quality, would, in a short time, raise 
the repntation -and enhance the value of our fish to such a degree that the demand for them 
-would be largely increased. Until an inspection laws uited to the wants of this impor
tant and growing trade is enacted and enforced throughont the Dominion, the products of 
our fisheries will fail to secure tho.t high reputation to which their superior excellence fully 
entitles theD)..' -

The following report, compiled from letters and statements received from local over
seers' has been furnished by Mr. Rogers, the fishery officer for Nova Scotia :-

The Returns of Fish taken in-this Province during the present year, shew It. very 
-large increase over last year, as well in the quantities taken as in the prices obtained, 
wblch can:6.ot but "be gratifying to all concerned. From i,nformation obtained through 
the local officers, I am quite s:ttisfied that the results of the year's business, as shewn 
by these returns, are c.onsiderably below thJ actual take of fish. 

Mackerel shews-a very large increase ovel· last year, being upwards of 38,000 barrels. 
There is also an increase in all the other kin~ls, except herring and shad; which shew a 
small decline from from the previQus season. The total increase in valne is considerably 
over 50% in advance of last year. Much of i:!lis increase is, in the opinion of the local· 
officers, as well as .the fishermen, due to the protection afforded to the fisheries by the 
officers and vessels in the employ of the Department, and the policy of the Government is 
fnlly:1ncl heartily endorsed by the people of this Province interested in this branch of industry. 
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With reference to the irihnd fisheries I am happy to b~ able to report most satisfactory 
progress in almozt every respect, us will be fully seen by reference to the reports of the local 
officers. 

The fish-ludder :1cloptecl by the Dep:1l'tmellt is working. admirably; where pr?perly 
conHtrnctecl, and over one hundred of them have been put III the varlOUS dams In the 
Province, several ofdlich cost the OW'ners of the dams over $300, and with the exception of 
a few rivera where the obstnlctions ur8 of a very peculiar and difficult nature, the fish 
ha ve free '"lCC9SB to the he"cl w",ters of m 0S t of the r!vers of N ov" Scotia, and the coasts and 
bays are again alive with young fisll. This hus been done without instituting legal proceed-
ings against ~ sing18 n111l-ownel', as far a'; I ::un informed. . 

The Overseers and "\ V,""dens are gen81'"lly men of energy and much interested III the 
,lutic~ entrusted to them, and are Leco;ning more useful as they understand their business 
lwtter. 

The l'iw,'s vi"itei.l by migratory fish are not large, but as they number between 150 
and 200, large nn,[ smnll, they "re of great importance commercially, [IS well as in the pro
,lndion of food fur the tIeep sea fishes, the search after which attracts ihem to onr shores. 
Being sc!tttererl all around our coast, their protection requires a great amount of watchful
ness on the p:u'; of the office1'3, as their smallness gives great facilities to poachers and 
necessitates much tmvelling on the pnl'o of the fishery officers. 

CUMBERLA:m Co.-Fish-Iadders have been constructed in the mill dams on the Rivers 
Hebert., l\Iaccan, an,l Philip, an,l in the former two fish a.re passing up freely, but in 
consequence of some engineering difficulties at the lower dam on River Philip, an effort 
was made to construct a passage through the mill, but without success, and the owner will 
lutVe to provide a proper p~ss through the dam, at a cost of $200 or more. The shad 
fiHheries of Cumberland Bq ll~ '·8 been light this year, the catch being considerably less 
th .. n in fOl·me,· years. Salmon, on the other hand, have been mOre than usually abundant 
amI have visited the rivers in considerable numbers. 

COLCHESTER Co.-Mr. William Blair, the Overseer of the Southern District of this 
C)uuty, in his report, says :_CC I h:ln~ endeavored, ,,,~cording to my instructions, to have 
the fish protected during the past ye,,1', and have, to a certain extent, succeeded, but have 
f"iled in some insoan~l'" in consequelw~s of not having a sufficient number of wardens, but 
I trust that difficnlty will be remedied in the coming year. Salmon have increased in the 
last two years Vel') considerably, and I have no hesitation in sa)'ing that with machinery in 
complete order, by having two or three more wai-clens appointed, and the local regulations 
weJl distributed among the fishermen, that the law can be carried out almost to the letter. 
You will doubtless see by thc account of expen~es for travelling that I have been compelled 
to visit Stewi"cke oftener tlnn I wonld have had to do if I had a "\Varden there. It is a 
very important, riVl'l' :lllcl requires a hrger amount of work than any other river in the 
county. The parties who were punished for a violation of the law wet'e very leniently dealt 
with, as it war; quite c',i,l"nt they wera ignorant of the hew, but in future such vi.olations 
will be dealt with more se'·~rely." 

lHl'. Chm'ks Cummjuc~s, the ofr,'"er in charge of the Northern District, says :-" I 
think thoro ought lo be some rest,rict;on placed on our shacl fisheries. Fishermen ought not 
to he aJlowed to lidl wi'~h lllflSht'3 l,~ss than 4k inches, wllen the nets are new, as they 
gem'l'a,lly shrink (eH'l'J Y"'tr when oi:(:(\ ;"Ind thf'y will bst with care about three years. 
The salmon in e,m' heys "l1l1rivers ,,,'e increasing and if properly pl'otectecl for a few years 
will become very plenti!'ul, There has Lean a great run of thela in Hebert, Folly, and 
Great Villa,'~e 11iw" 8, a, well Wl in Economy and Portapique Rivers. I find the 
"\Val'den~ f:tithful ancllooking shitrpiy .. ft.er the rivers, Lut there no several more needed 
where there are nOllO at proc;ent." 

HAX,:; Co.-The OYOl'Sper for the Eastol'l1 Division of this county, Mr. Timothy 
0' Bri:.HI, says :_CC Tile Shubemteal1ie l1i,'C\', for 28 miles from its mouth, is unobstructed, 
lh~nce to the Gmnd Lake is fifteen miles, which has been for many years oj;Jstructed . with 
tl13locks on thB f:;h,d)(,mcadie CamtJ. 'J'his year I have succeeded in getting all cl~ar, so' 
that the s:tlmoll, b~'l and alewives can p:ws up to theil' spawning grounds. Shad do not 
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ascend this river. Salmon have not been so plentiful in this river for over 20 years; a 
great many have been taken this season, but it is very difficult to come at the quantity. 
A fish-way has been opened in the dam across the Kenetcook river, which was formerly 
resorted to vast quantities of' n,lewives, ancl there is every prospect of tlleir again becoming 
as plentiful as they were before the dam obstructed their passage. There are a number of 
brush weirs put on the bay shore every year, between Maitland and W ulton, and there has 
never been any provision made for the fish to escape on the E:bbbath till this summer .. I 
caused gates to be put in all of them afJ.d have kept them open from Satnrday night till 
Monday morning." . 

KING'S Co.-Mr. J olm E. Starr, Overseer of the Coast Fsheries, ·write·s with reference 
to the shad and other bay fisheries, as follows :-" I am sorry to have to report that the 
fishery this year has declined still more than last year. In the shad fishery, the abuses of 
which I complained of last year are slowly bllt surely leading to their inevitable results, the, 
almost total destruction of that valn:1ble branch of industry and wealth; the dl'ift nets still 
swarm the mouths of the l'ivem and the stake nets are as numerous as eyer on the shores. I 
must reiterate my conviction that unless the fishery is taken hold of with a sh·on.'! lta.nd 
and a complete change ruade, not only in the mode of fishing, but in the number tlmt shall 
be allowed to fish, that the day is not far distant when it will cease to be of any material 
advantage to the countfy. The herring fishery hasalso declined evenmore than the shad and 
I must again enter my protest against the brush weirs which are so commonly used. 
The black unsightly pile that the brush makes in the salt water, I concaive frightens 
away the fish, [Onu if proof of this were wanting it is found in the fact that when brush is 
discarded and seines used, as many fish are caught in daylight, Wh811 a brush weir would 
not take a single fish, as in the night. As the herrings diminish the large fish also 
disappear and the catch is very small this season." 

The following are the suggestions made by Mr. 8t"rr in his last report :-" As an 
" efficient means of protecting the shad and herring fisheries of Scott's Bay, and the Basin of 
" Minas, I would respectfully beg leave to suggest: First. That such grounds as could be 
" used for stake nets with advantage to the fishing should be sold at auction to the higheRt 
"bidders, for a term of years, (my five or six), such parties receiving lease of the same 
"upon giving bomls to conform strictly to such regulations as mig-ht be m3.cle. 

" Secondly. Allow no other nets of any kind to be used, making as complete an out
" law of a net prepared for drifting aH of a salmon spear, the possession of one being 
" punishable with fine, or at least with confiscation. "Such a law might seem harsh, but 
" I a confident that it would receive the strong support of nine-tenths of the law
"abiding poplllation who recognise' the necessity of reformation in this matter. It 
" would not bear unjustly on any class of fishermen, as the sale at public auction would 
" give every man un equal chance in the competition." 

Mr. Benjamin E. Smith, overseer of river fisheries, reports as follows: "I am happy 
to announce a most marked increase upon a year so prolific in fish as 18G£). At least 200 
barrels of shad have been cured, in the mouth of the Gaspereau ancl adjacent stations. I 
am informed by Mr. John Bishop, who fishes the month of the COl'llw",llis River, that 
two seines, employing two boats and twenty shareholders, have taken between 7 5 and 1 00 
barrels; but many fish being sold uncured, it is impossible to acquire information which 13 
strictly accurate. As to that portion of the fishery which is more immecliately under my 
eye, it is fair to compete the take of gaspereau, below and above the Fnller Bridge as far 
as the tide serves, at 248 barrels, which I find from personal enquiry ancl the statement 
of Warden Buchauan to be the nearest approximation which can be made. Above this 
at least 250 barrels have been taken and either cured or used in a fresh or partially 
smoked state. Taking it as a fact, that i~ this year, when the fish have been unusally fine 
and large, 300 round, or from 550 to 700 split fish will make a barrel, you can form an 
estimate of the quantity of gaspereau which visited the rivers of this County, which can 
be valued at from $1 per hundred down to 25 cents, according to the earliness of the 
catch and the distance of the market; smokecl fish being about 62~ cents per hllllclred, 
Imd cured they reach from $4 to $.5 per barrel. Fourteen boats have heen employed in 
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the mouth of the Gaspereau, m~.nned lly two or three men each. On visiting the Pass a:t 
the lake I was much pleased to see that the up going fish were very numerous, a: fact to 
be accountet~ for (.notwithstanding the large catch), by the heavy freshet of the earlIer part 
of the season. Salmon took the river about the 15th April and thouglh the heavy and 
dirty water was an annoyance to the angler, to the l'l"otector of this king of fish it was 
indeed a boon, as they got into the lake in vast numbers, while the hlter runs were very 
light and through coming late were but little molested, as people were then busy on t~eir 
land' The numbers of salmon-peal which went clown I have never seen equalled durmg 
my five yettr's intimate knowledge of tIle river, und I am informed by persons UpOh 
whose vel"ttcity I C~n implicitly rely, that more old gaspereau went down than young fry 
(" shinen;"r in othet· ycars. In Oornwallis River and its tributary, the Kentville Brook, 
smelt were unusually abundant and the usual carnival was held about the 1st of May. 
Many salmon were seen and but few speur"d, so I hope that a few years will give the 
stake nets a valuable ch,-"nco. I was not able to bring the ofiEmdeI's to jnstice for want of 
evidence. The Aunupolis River has been visited by an increased number of salmon, 
which went through the ladder at Gate's lI'lill in quantities sufficient to gratify any lover of 
protection. In conclusion I beg highly to commend the services of Wardells MacIntyre, 
Eagles, and Buchanan. These men do not hesitate to risk injury.and annoyance to-aid in 
the cause of conservation, and are compelled to drive great distances in carrying out the 
law. My own travelling expenses are by their labors much diminished and the hands of 
justice strengthened. An overseer cannot be omnipresent; and if the law is to be vindicated 
he mus~ have well paid men, properly authorized, who, otherwise, do not care'to incur the 
spite, injury and opprobium of those who will yet learn to value services which must 
redound to the good eyen of our most lawless opposers." 

ANNAPOLIS Oo.-Mr. W. T. Oar~y, fis\ery overseer, reports as follo:-vs with reference to 
the fisheries of his District: "There has beeR quite a large increase this year in the fish
eries on the Bay of Fundy and north side of Annapolis Basin, and there are no complaints 
of American fishermen enroaching upon the fishing grounds. I beg to call your attention 
to the East branch of Beut' Rivel!, which seems to be quite deserted by salmon; although 
the freshets have opened every dam and the old mill owned by Walsh Brothers h.as 
been destroyed by fire, yet the fish do not make their appearance, they have, however, 
e.lected another dam, and in ordpr that the owners should be at all successful in their 
operations, the fishing interests must, in my opinion, be abandoned. I believe the lum
bering bu~iness carried on there is of far more import,l,nce than the salmon fishery. On 
the Leguille River there has been ,,a good run of salmon this year, as well as of alewi ves. 
It has been vigilantly watched by \Varden Hardwicke, who was compelled to take legal 
steps before some of the poachers would desist; they have not been seen since they 
incurred costs. Round Hill River is quite a valuable stream for salmon; the.y make thflir 
appearance as soon as the ice i~ broken up. The~'G is no warden here, and a new mill 
)las jus~ hoen erected, the tlam of which is very high. There will be a fish ladder put in 
as soon as water abates. Anm.polis River is quite unprotected, as there is 110 warden from 
Bridgeton to ~y:lesf?rd, a dis~ance of ::lO miles, I have reason to believe it is shamefnlly 
poached, but It IS dIfficult to detect the offenders; but as the wa.ter has been very high, 
large numbers of salmon have sllcceeded in uscending. The freshets have damaged the 
dams and fish ways on t,hc Nictaux River and I have hefml of no salmon lHLving ascended 
that stream yet." 

DWBY Oo.-Mr. J"mes H. Morehouse, fishery overseer, reports very encouragingly-of 
his Oounty, as follows :-" I have visited "ll the stations in this District and am happy to 
report that increase, with the exception of the shad fisheries at Digby, is largely in excess 
?f last year, although that wa.s much above the average; prices too have been considerably 
m anvance of last year so that Our fishermen hay.e been well, remuncrated for their 
labour. Still there are m:my abuses to be corrected. The shad fishery at St. Mary's 
Bay, which a few years ago was very productive, this year yields only about a hundred 
barrels. In conversation '~ith persons whose. long experie~ce qualifies them to judge, I 
learned that th~ cause of thIS was the destrnctIOn of the sprmg run of fish which enterJ 
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the Bay about the 1st of :M:~y ·for the purpose of spa wing. Formerly the flats would be 
covered with the spawn, but now very little is seen. The general opinion is that the 
taking of shad at this station should be prohibited for a time. I would, therefore, respect
fully recommend that an order be made forbidding the building of weirs or the taking 
of shad in any ~ay at this place, until after the 20th of June in eneh year. As no other 
kinds of fish are taken earlier than that date, there can be no reasollable objectiolllllade 
to such an order. Another e;:il complained of is the throwing of gurry into the sea. 
As the law requires positive evidencfl, it is quite imposoible to convict those guilty of this 
practice, and as it is doing immense injury to .the inshore as well as the deep-sea fisheries, 
I may be excused for suggesting that the law relating to this practice be so amended as to 
compel those acoused tg shew how their gurry hns been disposed of. 1 regret having to 
report the complete failure this season of the Digbv herring fishery. For several years 
there has bJ)en a gradual falling oif, in this once nourishing fishery, caused, no doubt, by 
the wholesale destruction of the small'fish, great quantities of which have been killed in 
the weirs and used for mannre. Lltst year an l<llusually large quantity was destroyed, 
and this year very few, if any, of the kind known as Digby herring, have beeD taken. I 
believe, however, by el).forcing strict attention to the 10cal regulatioDs, we shall be able 
to restore this fishery to its former state of productiveness. The haddock fishery at this 
place, hitherto but little. valued, is likely to supply. te a very considerable extent the 
loss in herring. Mr. J ohn Au~tin, a few years since, introduced the method used in 
Scotland of curing these fish by which he produces that finely f.!avored fish known as 
" Finnan Haeldie." This gentleman and several others are now curing these fish in large 
quantities and judging from the prices obtained the business must be very remunerative. 
Large quantities, estimated. at 100,000 per annnm, are also shipped fr.esh to St. John, 
N.B., per steamer. I am happy also to report a marked improvf'ment in the river fishery. 
At Salmon River, where the fishery had been well nigh destroyed, there has been, since 
the erection of fish-ladders in the mill dams and the careful observance 
of the regulations. a very great improvement; o.lJe person is known to have 
taken to the value of $200. Alewives are also returning in considerable quantities, 
so that in a short time we may reasonably hope to see this river as productive 
as in former years. As the other rivers in the County have natural obstructions above 
which the fish cannot pass, we cannot expect very great impl'Ovement in them. 
The mackerel fishery in St. Mary's Bay 1ms not been so productive this season 
as it was expected to be, owing to a succession of heavy south·west gales which 
prevailed during the months of September and October. The bay is very snallow and 
the water consequently rendered muddy, which it is theught ch·ives the fish outside. Still 
the catch has been a good one. The number of vessels was not as large as last season, as 
the Americans were not allowed to fish. This protection to onr fishermen has given general 
satisfaction. About one hunch'ed vessels were engaged this season, and as correctly as 
I could ascertain, the avcragetake would be about 50 barrels for each vessel. This gives 
us 5,000 barrels, besides those taken in boats at the different stations. Upon the whole, 
we have canse for thankfulness. I have made no return of smelt or frost fish, not hecause 
we place no value upon them, but they are as numerous as the sand on the shore. Trout 
are also very abundant in this (Jounty,and of a very fine quality." 

- YARMOUTH Co.-Mr. T. B. Crosby, fishery overseer, reports as follows :-"There has been 
quite an increase in the catch of fish this year, as shewn by my returns, a part of which may 

, be ac;counted for 1y th('j fact that I found the fishermen generally more willing than last year 
to give a fair account of what they took. You will also note that the Alewives on Tusket 
River have been taken in a (lifferent District. Formerly, they were mostly all taken in weirs 
in tidal waters, but under the improved regulations I have been able to keep the river 
clear of these destroyers,'and the fish have got back into the country. The catch reported 
this year exceeds that of· last year by about 600 barrels; ,md I look for a large increase 
nex~ year, as they now have a clear run from the mouth of the riwlr to tJw head lakes. 
On the branches the mill-dams are all supplied with ladders, anciour pE'ople have generally 
given me all the assistance asked for in trying to get the fish up the ri ,-ers. I havQ. 
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visited all the locations s8yeral times during the year and in. no case have I· ha~ a h~rd 
,{ord with any mill owner or fisherman; all seem pleased wIth the prospect ~f ~avmg 
our rivers restocked and the fisheries protected. There has been a ladder built m the 
dam across the Checoggin River, which works well as qllant~ties of nsh were ~een 
going up a.nd large numbers of young fish returned to the sea thIS fall. Our regulatlons 
are not perfect; there are a few alterations which I find will be necessary. We need 
two th"ys' close LillJe, besides Sunday, ftS our river is so long, and the falls are so much 
fished that it is difficult for a body of fish to get up to the head waters, the bulk of 
them being taken in the first six miles above tidal waters." 

SHELBURIiE Co.-11r. Vir". :C',Idluir, fishery oyerseer, writes ftS follows ._CI Tlere are 
thirkcn riw"',, ['nd brooks in this county visited by migratory fish for the purpose of spawn
ing. Fish ladders have been provided ill all the mill dams and fish are visiting the head waters 
agnin; but more wardens are needed, which I hope will soon be provided. Some people 
complain of the trap [;cines licensed by the Department to take fish on the c?ast, .but I do 
not think they do any injury. The increase in the catch of fish this year IS qmte large, 
as my returns will show, which is attributed to the protection afforded by the vessels and 
officers in the service of the Government. Great numbers of young fish came down the 
river this sea80:1, rnd I look for a Iftrge increase in the take of migratory fish in a few 
years." 

QUEEN'S Co.-Mr. Sellcn, fishery overseer, writes-" The catch of herring and mackerelis 
C[uite small this season, but the salmon fishing has been larger than for many years at 
Port Medway and were shipped to the States fresh, packed in ice. On the Liverpool 
River the catch was small. In May, very large quantities of young salmon were in our 
harbour for n,bout 14 days and went to sea. In July very many grilse came into our 
harbour, and report says the same of Port ~Iedway, but from the size of the harbour and 
th c depth of y,-ater I cannot speak of the young salmon going to sea, or the grilse going 
up stream, with the SRme personal Imowledge as of this riwr. Salmon have been seen 
this summer in several lakes connected with the Liverpool and Port Medway Rivers, ~O 
to 50 miles from suIt water. In September very many salmon were in the still waters of 
Pawnhook Lab,,: so called, wr,iting for an increase of water to get up to the spawning 
grounds. They have also been seen this summer in the lakes connecting with this river, 
and 40 to ij{) miles from the harbour. Several gentlemen report having seen salmon in 
,Vestern Brook, the outlet froD! several lakes known to be formerly frequented by salmon, 
and this confirms my report of last year that young salmon were seen in that brook. To 
prevent the c\c,stl'Uction of the mother fish, while they remain in the shallow water up the 
river, and on the r;pawning groulllls, wardens on the Pleasant and ,"Vestfield Rivers are 
much needed. Alewives have incl'e~.sed largely and we saw numbers go up the river, 
and great nnmbers of small ones come down. They are our most valuable fish for food, 
and for bait for deep·sea fishing. The herring fishery along the coast did not realize our 
expecLttions; still there is a large increase of fish taken this season. 

LDl'IENDUR(;lI Co.- ~J r. H. S. J ost, fishery overseer of the Western District, sa'ys :-ClThis 

DistrlCt comprises about three·fifths of the coast line of the county and the yield of its 
nsheriesamounts to $280.273.00, f'xclusi,-e of the consumption by the inhabitants. The in
cl'easeoverbstyearin this District iH~l 02,806,01' nearly 60per cent. 'I'hisil1crease apl)ears in 
all the items except he1'1'inl', in which there has been a falling off from last year of about 
:-;,000 barrels. Cod.jishing has been good, tha\ by vessels fishing at Labraclor particularly 
so; t.he' time engaged being tlHe shortest on record, and all the vessels returning safe, and 
with full fares. As respects the rivers, there is not a great dea.l to be said. With reference 
to the mill dams on the L:1h~1Ve River above the tide, those of Mr. Davidson and others, 
there in still much talk. That salmon and ale .vives have gone through, there seems but 
little doubt; uut the fact of nOlle being taken up the river at the haunts where formerly 
they were cau~1lt, would seem to favour the opinion of those who assert that the fish 
cannot ~'ct up. ~,h. Davidson professed his readiness to make the alterations required 
by the Inspector and to do anything ordered by a proper officer, and says he is as 
desirous as tiny on6 that the fish should pass. I will be particular in my endea, • 

• 
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vours to carry ont the regulations tending to prevent the disturbance of the fish when 
umler the dam and fishway. Salmon hav'e been plentiful this year on the lower part of the 
iLahave River, from -the mouth of the river upwards, aboll,t four or five miles, 3!l)d also 
outside around the cnasts. They were mostly purchased for shipment to the United 
States." 

Mr. Daniel Dimock, fishery overseer for the Eastern Division, reports :-" You will 
discover'a large increase when compared with last season. The herring fishery has not 
proved so successful as in former years. Still the fail\1re of the herring is more than 
made up by the increase in mackerel and cod,-·I mean in a commercial point of view. 
Our herring are chiefly used for home consumption and other fish for exportation. Our 
fishermen are anticipating a run of hel'ring in the winter which answers for exportation. 
We have no fishing stations here, known as rmch, but all along our coast there are men 
ready to take fish at any and every phtce where they happen to strike in, so the numbers 
of men returned as fishermen are only pm·tially so; the gI'eat part work their farms 
and fish only when there is no farm work toP do. The Island of J ancook, about seven 
miles fl'Om Chester, appears to be as well calculated for prosecuting the fisheries as any 
place along the .coast. There are about ninety men engaged in the fisheries, who reside on 
the isl:tnd; the most of them Iltwe small farms, on which, with female help, they man'\-ge 
to raise a supply of vegetabl"s, &~. The great inconvenience they Ilftve to contend with 
is the want of a harbbr and the last heavy gale dest.royed a number of their boats and 
nets to the value of hundreds of dollars. If the Government would construct a place of' 
refuge for their boats, it would facilitate the fishing business very much. It is so admir
ably situated for the prosecutiOli of the fisheries that numbers more would frequent the 
island for the purpose of fishing if there WRS a harbor.. It is impossible for me to give a 
correct account of the salmon taken, as so many are used for home consumption. I have 
only given a statement of those exported; they have, however, been more numerous than 
for some years past." 

HALIFAX Co.-Mr. John Fitzgerald, fishery overseer for the Western District, says:
" About the middle of April last I began to visit the different. portions of my District. 
In l\Iargaret's Bay I found all the rivers open. Hub: crt's River is about ten miles long; 
Ingram's River is about twenty miles in length; Indiccn River about thirty miles; N or(,h
KlSt River is quite short, about five miles; and Hoosier's River, about eight miles long. 
From Hnbbart's River to Hoosiol"s is twenty miles and one wRrden cannot attend with 
snccess to his duties, ever such an extent. If another waruen was appointed for Margaret's 
Bay it would be of great ac1.vantage. 

Between I'eggy's Cove and Pennant Harbor there are Blind Bay and River, and Nine 
Mile River, each about ten miles in length, and Prospect, Tennant and Pennant 'Rivers, 
all of some'length, but shorter than the other two. Salmon and alewives frequent all these 
riyers. The warden, Mr. Kidson, is very attentive, and looks after them very well. 
Herring Cove and Ketch Harbot' Rivers are each about five miles 10,ng and are frequented 
byalewives and trout. Sackville River, one of the finest in my District, is about 15 m'Jes 
in length, and extends into Hant's County. There are mill-dam obstructions on it and I 
ha.ve not yet succeeded in having proper fishways put in, as the owners refuse to comply 
with the law. With regard to the shore fisheries, the distance from Lunenburgh Co. line, 
following the shore to Halifax, is about eighty miles. The catch of both salmon and 
mackerel along the shore of this District was good and exceeds that of any other season 
for several years back. There is a great deal of disputing and much tr~uble' on account 
of a few parties holding a number of salmon berths (stations) in the coves and harbors 
of my District, thus preventing others from having a share in these fisheries. This 
matter ought to be arranged by the Department, and an end put to such an unfair 
monopoly." 

Mr! Ezekiel Sibley, the fishery overseer for the Eastern District, reports :- " I have 
visited all the rivers in my division for the last time this year. The river at Oow Bay, 
which was formerly obstructed by eel pots and traps of different kinds, I have had corn 
pletely cleared and now fish can pass ,without any hindrance. Lawrencetown River, at 
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Salmon Hole was obstrnetAd by a mill-dam, oWlled by a mining company, so that no fish 
could get thr~ugh .. I have hada good and sufficient fish way put in, so fish c~n pass fJ'eely_ The 
river at Chezzetcook has been cleared of all nets and traps and a suffiClent pass has been 
made round the mill-dam, owned by John H. Anderson, Esq., so that alewives have passed 
up in abundance. The obstructions at the mouth of Musquodobit have all been removed 
and larcre numbers of salmon have gone up the river this fall. A sufficient way has been 
macle at T. Stephen's mill-clam Musquoclobit Harbor, so that alewives pass up freely. At 
Ship Harbor Mills there has been a large and expensive wooden fish-lad~er ~utin the dam 
this summer, costing the owners "bout $300, ancl I have no doubt It wIll answer the -
purpose extremely well. Smelts have already ascended it. The river at East Sheet 
Harbor, up which no fish have passed ,since the mill was erected, has been opened by a 
complete fishway, blown through the solid rock, so that fish have ascended without any 
difficulty. This fislnvay has oast the owners upwards ~f $300. At the mill, fiv" miles 
up the Moses River, a sufficient pass has been put in, and the dam on Ecum Recum, 
built this season, has been provicled with a good fish-ladder. The rivers on the eastern 
shore throughout are in a much better conditian than for many years past. I consider all the 
rivers, up which fish require to ascend for the purpose of spawning, completely clear. The 
catch of herring has been much less this fall than for years past." I must again call 
attention to the absolute necessity of providing more wardens for this county, the rivers 
and streams in which are numerous and important, and the present number of wardens 
is altogether insufficient for their proper protection. 

PICTOU Co.-Mr. 'fhos. Graham, fishery overseer for the Western District, reports as 
follows :-" I have not had any violations of the fishery laws to report j on all our rivers, as 
~ general thing the people are inclined to respect the laws, butlhaveno douht some fish have 
heen un;awfully taken by Indian3 an,d others, especially on those rivers where one warden 
has 20 to 30 miles to watch. On the East River, this season, there have been very ·few 
sahnon caught, as there have been only about 25 nets in the river, and owing to heavy 
rains the salmon passed up, so that there were only abont 200 fish taken, which were all 
sold fresh. On the other rivers in the county but few salmon were taken, but a good 
many ascended when the water was high. The herring fishery was a failure t.his yem', and 
probably not over 100 barrels were taken. A number of fish ladders have been constructed, 
and some old mill-clams have bee a taken away, so that in a few years I hope to see con
siderable improvements in our river fisheries. There is little or no coast fishing in my 
District, hut large numbErS of salmon have been taken on the Gulf shore off Merigomish, 
in Mr. Murray's District." 

Mr. WaIter Murray, fishery overseer for the Eastern District, reports a marked 
improvement this year in the conduct of parties who formerly were in the ha,bit of illegally 
spearing salmon in the rivers of that county, and it is a rare thing now to see a torch 
lighted at night on any of the rivers j and this result may be attr~buted to the vigilance oC 
the fishery officem and wardens in carrying out the provisions Qf the Act. He adds :_ 
"Though I cannot report a total cessation of the practice, as there a,re still some who 
continue to spear salmon in'defiaJ;lce of the officers, it is difficult, if not impossible, to detect 
them, as they are so completely disgui~ed that it is impossible to recognize or identify 
them. But though the bw cannot in every case be enforced to the letter, the good results 
of what has been done, may be seen in the increase of salmon in our rivers. There is also 
a Jarge increase in the number caught this year on the coast, as may be seen by i-eferrina 
to the returns. Mackerel have been more plentiful this year on our coast than for: 
number of years past and it is supposed that the 'cause of the increase is owinO' to the pro
tection of our ,fisheries in excluding American and others from our fishing gr~unds by a 
strict enforcement of our laws." , 

Mr. J ames A. Tory, Fishery Overseer, says: "There are twenty rivers and streams in 
th.is county, varying in ~xtent fr?m 10 to 100 ~ile8 in len~th, all of wh~ch are visited by 
mIgratory fish. There IS a great Im provement III the fisherIes and a satIsfactory proof ~C 
the protection of the rivers in the quantity of fish, especially of sa.lmon, seen ascending 
them and also in the young salmon which now abound in them." 
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RICHMOND CO.-Mr. J. H. Ballam, Fish!'ry Overseer for the VT estern District, write~ as 
follows :-" Since,my last report I have mllch pleasure in ~nforming you that a considerable 
change for the better has taken place in thE' river fisheries in my part of the county. Many 
persons who were jn the habit of completely stopping the rivers and f:treams and who 
considered that all the fish in the rivers opposite their lands were their private property, 
have now become cognizant of the law, and !1fter consideration find that the act was made 
for their benefit. The fact of having imposed fines ancl ~n some instances imprisonment 
on a few of the depredators, has had ~.n extremely beneficial effect. Some years since 
Shaw's Lake, on this island, was the regular resort of ale wives for the purpose of spawn
ing. During the last ten years few, if any, have been seen passing up the brook until 
this spr~ng. Owing to Wood's stream having been kept clear, they have been seen on the 
shoals in the lake in abundance. In fact the prospects for restocking the rivers of this 
county with fish looks cheerful. The shore fishery gener<1l!y has not been so productive 
as last year, although a large quantity of mackerel and codfish has been taken. It is 
almost impossible to give a correct retnrn ofal! the fish hken in this county, as a numbc·r 
of traders from Halifax, Guyshorough, Canso and other places are continually about the 
harbors and coasts collecting all kinds of fish during the fishing season." 

Mr. Dunc'tn Cameron, Fishery Overseer for the Eastern District, reports as follows: 
" I am happy to be able to inform you that my fishery returns shew the increase in quantity 
~nd value of the different kinds of fish (alewives excepted) taken on our shores over those 
of last year to be something' over fourteen thousand dollars. As regards the inland 
fisheries in this district, I beg leave to remark that everything relative to the protectioll 
of the fish has been attended to. A comparison of the numbe,' of barrels of alewives 
taken thiayear as against that of the past, show3 a cleficic of ovel" 200 barrels. I regrd 
very much that a warden was not appointed for River Tier. I feel satisfied that the 
appointment 0f a warden would benefit this river to a great extent. It is resorted tolby 
salmon, trout, and ale wives. " I 

CAPE BRETON OO.--Mr. Francis Quinan, Fishery Overseer, r:r,ys: "The coast fisheries 
have not, I am sorry to say, been generally so productive as in other years and have been 
.prosecuted withmore than usual difficulty and loss of gea:.. Frpm thi~ remark, however, I 
must except the salmon fishery, this noble fish having fr~quented the shores in as great 
abundance as last year. Hsddock s;hewK an average, codt:sh,somewhat less, but the loss in 
quantity is compensated by the great inc),ease in price whir,h it bronght in our markets. On 
parts of the coast mackerel and herring struck in well, in other phces they were scarce. I 
am glad to he able to report, on the part of the population, [L better llllderstanding.of the law, 
its aims and probable results to all concerned, and a disposition to abide by its provisions. 
Very few cases of infringment have come under my notice, and of these. the most were 
unimportant in their nature. The salmon ri vers were very much frequented this season 
by that fisk, which, thanks to the wardens and the improved views above referred to, 
escaped molestation. Alewives were not so plentiful as in former years. Fish ladders 
have been constructed on the salmon breeding rivers where they were required. There 
are still some complaints on the part of our fishermen of vessels throwing over t.he accumu
lated offal of their catch; it is, no doubt, an abuse, but time and proper remonstrance will, 
I feel certain, gradually put an end to it. The year's fishing, on the whole, has been an 
average one, while in 1l}y communication with the fishing population I find much more 
readiness to give me a correct statement of their catch and also mnch more cheerfulness 
in complying with such regulations for the better preservation of the fisheries as are made 
from tim.e to time. I am thns led to believe that the efforts of the liver wardens and 
myself are producing effects which will be still more apparent in future." 

VICTORIA Co.-Mr. Donald McRae, Fishery Overseer, reports as follows: "'rh8 Sessions 
for this county never having made any regulations, nor had any wardens appointed to protect 
the rivers under the old laws, makes the dut.Y of enforcing the present law much more difli
cnft, as it is not easy to prevent Indians and others from following up habits to which they 
consider that long and unprohibited practice had given them a perpetual right. 'l'hi~ 
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county is one hundred and ten miles in length, from Little Narrows to Cape St. Law
rence, and tbe principal brooks and rivers are frequented by salmon and trout. 
The coast fisheries were prosecuted the past year with very profitable results to all 
engaged in the business in this count.y and the returns shew an increase over those of last 
year." ' . . . 

INVERNESS Co.-Mr. M. A. Ross, Fishery Overseer for the Kastern DIstrlCt, reports a~ 
follows: "I will briefly state that my district extends from Broad COVIl to Cape St. Law
rence, an extentof coast of about eighty miles, besides the rivers which run many ~iles into 
the interior, and having visitecl each fishing station several times, I am pretty wellmformed 
as to the catch of fish, as well as to the respect shewn to the law and its officers. A t some of 
the stations they complain that the catch of codfish is under the usual average, but I may 
safely say that those emploYRCI in the trade were well remunerated. The mackerel fishing 
has been very suceessful this season, which I attribute to the protection of our shores by the 
Dominion vessels, and those who are engaged in this fishery are well satisfied. I find the 
people are willing to o;ley the law and disputes are easily settled without incurring much 
expense. The river fisheries have proved very successful this year, but the number of 
salmon actually taken is difficult to ascertain. As the water was very high in the rivf'rs 
this.fall, the salmon found no trouble in ascending our rivers to the spawning grounds., 
Tbe alewives fishery has been very successful this season. They were mostly caught 
in the south-west branch of Margaree River, which rises 30 miles from the harbor, and. 
about 350 weirs on this river have taken a great deal of my time to look after, from the 
want of efficient wardens." 

Mr. Vvilliam Grant, Fishery Overseer for the Western District, says: "In reference to 
river fisheries, only two charges for spearing salmon were reported to me, and I have heard 
of only one torcb light being seen, the whole season. I have heard of no salmon nets 
being illegally set, although the rivers formerly were much abused. The people generally 
are preUy well convinced that stringent means will be used for the protection of the fish
eries." 

I think it would be good policy to prohibit entirely the taking of salmon in any of the 
rivers of this Province, in either salt or fresh water, after the 1st September. As the 
Nova Scotia law now stands, salmon can be taken in salt water until the 20th. October, 
which renders it difficult to detect poachers, as all salmon seen in their possession are said 
to be caught in sglt watC1', and besides, the fish taken in salt water, in our small rivers; are 
on their way up for the pnrpose of spawning. This change in the law would make it 
comparatively easy to protect the rivers. 

I would also r~spectfully suggest that brush weirs be prohibited in the herring fishery 
in th~ Digby and Annapolis Basins, as unless this is done, tIns fishery never will be 
restored. Two years ago, I saw a ma.n spreading five barrels of young herrings over a field 
for manure, which he had taken out of his weirs that morning, the produce of one tide. 
I presume no fishery could long endure such a drain as hundreds of such weirs would 
make upon it year after year. ' 

Tbe prices at which the principal items in the returns are put might be considerably 
increased, as pI ices h~Lve ruled high in the Province during the whole summer. It will 
be observed that there is a large inerease in all the items except herring,aq.d sha:d, which 
show a small decrease. I am quite sure that the whole, though large, is ~till considerably 
below the real quantities taken. Very few of the fish consumed in th Province' are 
included, which wO)lld amount to a large sum. , 

The business of curing lobsters and other fish is only in its infancy in this Province, 
and will largely increase year, by year, liS 1I1so the packing ar.d shipping of fresh salmon 
in ice. I 

The increase in the take of mackerel is very gratifying and shews, in a most prac
tical manner, the wisdom of protecting our fishelies, as most of the increase is attributed 
by fiHhermen to the policy carried out this SUlIllller by the Dominion Government. 

It will be observed by the reports of the overseers in the foregoing pages, that great 
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progress has been made in clearing our rivers of o~structions, ltnd getting the fish up to 
their spawning grouuds more real work has been done than I expected could be accom
plished in three or foUl' years, the good effects of which cannot but be of great advantage 
to the fisheries of the Province." 

W. H. VENNING. 
IJ'tspector of F'isheriesf01' Nvoa Scotia and NewBr unswick. 
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APPEN 

RETURN of the number of Men and Nets employed in t~e Fis)leries, in the 
and value of 
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• Bestigouche ........•.... 69 7,718 902! ........ 1250,000 250 9,500 

~ Glouces~r •.•..•••....... 794 I 18,490 35 52,800 33,597 1,154 20,000 1,660 
I 

Eo Northumberla.nd ......... 315 27,010 1,269 3,970 155,920 120 9,798 600 

0> Kent and Westmoreland . 34 14,000 25,000 1,500 15,000 1,316 

• A1hert ................ .. 246 40,244 .. ........ .. .... I ....... , .... "jl .. .... 6,300 

o St. John ................ 127 No returns. 535,000 ........ 1 ........................ 15,000 

• Charlotte ............... 670 I No returns. .. ..... 1,600 ....... 258 38,551
1
60,200

j 
1,600 . __ .. _ 

Total. ....... ~ 1-107'46212'206~15g~'3~0 464,~17 ~282192'84911;0.200 ~,6oo ;; 
______ ~p_~ ____ ~G. L"' 

Owing to the sudden death of the 10c,1 overseer in the midst of th. fi'hing. season, no detailed returns of 
stated to be 37.5, and the total yield and value of fish caught estimated at $102,351. ........ . 

N.B.-In the Counties of Victoria, Carleton, York, Queen'., Kin;'s, and Sunbury, the only fishln 
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Fisheries Branch, Ottawa, 1870. 
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DIX N. 

Province of New Brunswick, during the year 187'0, together with the yield 
Fish caught. , 

f I L: 11 I 'i ~I ~ ; i 11 f I i V~,. 
~l~elf E I~ ~\i ~!~ ~ ~I ~ ! ~\I ~ 'g ~ .g ~ -~ ~ ~ "'ci ~ -a .~ ;; .~ 
00 f2..::l ~~il<P<~il<OI~ 0 il< -:'= ===~I'~[~]I-'==~~~" ~5~59~tOO ~ 

10,165 ................................ 1 .............. 23,000! .... .... ...... ...... 215,08250 / 

970 40 ...... ! 1,500 I ............ "120,175 .............. 1672,000 ...... ...... 124,211 50 ... 

4,650 ............ 25,000 ............................ 19,0001448,000 ...... , ...... 240,960 00 

•• ~~;,~. ~~t'~I~+ '~I~' ~.i>,,:,.~' ~~:: 
16,989 -;'340 -5,283- 38,500\~~0~1420 1500 20,1;-\330 120 142,00011l20'OOO!~'500 -;; 1,029,08380 

+,- I 16'L.J5-1 
__ ~Sl... _ _ __ __ I.nJ .43(;·Pfto 

the fishing at Grand Manan Island could be obtained; but the number of men engaged in fishing is reliably 

purlued i. for local conoumption; none are exported, and no returns of the catch could be obtained. 

P. MITCHELL, 
,Minist!'¥' of Marine and Fisheri". 
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RETURN of the Number of lIfen Nets and Seines employed in the Fisheries in the 
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• Cumberland, .......... I 140 I 120 1 25 J...... ... 2,525 !250 ,I ........ ,1 1,235 
"Colchester .......... '.. 262 135 1 119 I. .. ... ' ..... ,................ 20 

: ~i:::,::':''-:::::::~:: I ~¥~ ~¥~ 1~~ I'::::':::: I'::::: :::: :::: 11:;:::: :: .... 2;800' 6,500 
• Annapoli .............. [ 263 170 43 ................ _... .... .. ..... I 4,392 
• Digby ............... "11,468 610 10...... .... 4,200.. .. 4,361 1 3,530 5,040 
"yarmouth.... ......... 1,360 579 32.. .. .. .. .. 6,290 I.... 734 1,6,1 1,6(0 
• Shelburne.............. 1,672 7,680 25 1 ................ ~ .. I.... 14'0061 19,815 1" .... .. 
~ Queens ....... :........ 597 430 350 ;{G,OJO 44,820.... 2,615 5,238 ...... . 
~ Lunenburg, .......... , . '11'6831 1,250 I 75........ .. 31,420 300 9,584 8,869 ...... .. 
eHalifax........... ... 2,404 10,732 297.......... 226,750.... 14,250 17,499, .... .' .. . 

• • PlCtou ..... '.......... 130 75

1 

605 ...... " ........ " I"" 64 462 1 ....... . 
"Antigoni.h" .. "....... 650 I 750 356 75,000" ..... " .... 3,950 3,127 ...... .. 
.. Guy.borough ......... " 2,750 7,560 895 .... :... . ............. 15,460 25,540 ...... .. 
• Richmond. " , ........ "1 2,139 5,348 187 .......... ·"·,, .... ! .... I 9,322 12,35? I .... ·,,· 
• Cape Breton.,., .. , .... 1,382 I 5,539 I 459 .................... I.... 1,612 6,983 .... c .. . 

'Victoria,,: ............ • 660 I 720 324 .................... · .. ·1 2,660 1,490 I ...... .. 
• Inverness .............. ,1.810 1,154/586 I ........................ [ 5,736 8,302 ...... .. 

Total .... , 1- 19,795 1 ".m .,,,,-I~ ,-"~"'II, 550 85,2541 123,g9a 13,180 
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o . . 
Province of Nova Scotia, during the year 1870, together with the yield and value 
caught 

FISH. 

~ I, ~ 1 ]1' 1 1 ~ I ~' ! 
gj ~ ,.c I - I - .6,.c ... '" 
~ to ~ _ '"Cl _ '"Cl dJ ..Q 1 

Total value 
of 

Fish and Oil. 

.~ I 1 J.:§ ;a I ~ : J ~ 1., 
~ ~ ~ ~ 8 rZ ~ Jj ~ 8 

-\-1--1---'-1------1- ---;---

;,; <~H tm ••••.• :J~:g::6~:5~:Og::1 j!~!~ i 
''''250' '''si;' ' ..... "i59' 14,711 17'3031...... . 203,77895 

2,728 400 10 351 58,326 ... , . . .. 15 120. . .. . . .. .. 289,719 25 
149 ............ I.'.... 46,082 5,7061 2...... 60,000 25,3661 495,520 70 

10 ...... 355 19,264.. .. .... ...... ...... 52,000 26,500 172,391 50 
420 58,276 1,502

1

" . .. ...... 196,000 :'6,885 465,234 75 

760 i~ 22 350 49,m .~::~~~. :::::: ~g~ I .. ~~~:~~~ .... :~:9~~.1 6g:~~~;g 
. ..... ...... 3,473 1,520 ... " ................. , 2,560 97,730 25 

1,450 165 65 330 47,280 I 8,540 I ............ ,... . . .... . 23,450 .551,382 50 
425 325 5 41,530 15,555 ...... ...... .......... 29,8741 412,620 80 
534 30 305. 17,687 19,420 I...... ...... .......... 13,9.50 207,517 25 

........ ...... ...... ..... 16,360 3,500 ...................... 1 12,500 130,145 00 
6,570 ...... ...... ...... 21,580 I· .... · .............. I .... ··· .. · '18,065 233,669 25 

H,"", , .. --;;; '''' 1---:: .. 1 ",'l> 1",,·1-;;.;-1 "" .. 1-,;'", ----;;,;;;,'" " 
I" I f l.1 I 

----~-~-~-~---~ -----~--------------

375 ................. . 
180 .......... " .... .. 
150 ............ ' ..... . 
375 ............... .. 
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RECAPIT"iLATION. 

Quantityand Yield. Amount. Remarks. 

I I '--1---1--
. . , i $ etS'. 

4,567 barrels Ss.lmon ..... , , " ... at $15 00 per 1:1'1.1 68,505 00 
111,000 9ans do ....... .. .. .... 0 15 ,,' ... n, 16,650 00 
316,005 lOs., do (in ice) ........ 0 12~ " r, .. " 39,500 62 

550 Sm'lleed Salmon, . , . , , , , 1 00 each 'I 550 00 
,85,254 balTds Mackerel .... , ..... ,.. 12 00 per 1,d'l 1,023,04800 

_ 123,392 do Herring .. ,.,. , , , ' " , , , 4 00 d,.' , 493.568 00 
..... 13,180 boxes Smoked do .. , ...... ".. 0 7'!;.per.llOXj' • 9,885 00 
~14,366 barrels Al.wives , ... , " ......• 3"Du ;, 101'1. 50,281 00 
- 1,060 do Eels, ,. , , , , 8 00 de, 8,4RO 00 

_ 102 do 'I'rout .. .. .. .. 8 00 cl.. , 816 00 
_ 1,534 do Halibut..... .. .. ..... 6 00 d" 0,204 00 

_ 399,809 'luintals Cod ...... ,.".. ..... 425 per ,,"tlll,609,188 25 
~92.513 do Scalefish.. ........... 350' d", 323,79550 
... 6,214 barrels Shad .. , ....... "..... U 00 per i -I. 55,926 00 
''"l 820 do Smelt.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ 00 do. 3,280 00 , 

-553,?OO cans Lobsters ..... ,"', .... ,' 0 15 pere-,n,1 ~2,9iiO 00 
297,326 gallons 0,1 .. , ... ", ..... ,.... 0 45 per :;:11.1_133'796 70 

___________ 'I_'o_t'a_l ............. :: ... _S_4_,0_1_9,_42_4_07_}'--________ _ 

l.'he prices upon which these Returns are ba.sed, are rather below the average obtained in our ownmar~.'t. 
In order to get at the real value of tbis branch of tmdeto the country, the prices obtained by the exporter 

in foreign ma.rkets, less the expense of exportation, s~ould be adopted, in which case the value of the fish 
w0111tl be very much greater. The increase in the catc11 of ~\Iackerel over la-st year amounts to 3'8,679 ba.rrels, 
the value of which would be nearly half a million of d"Uars. 

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERJ:'S, 

Fisheries Branch, Ottawa, 1870. 
(Certified) W. F. WEITcm;n. 

P. MITCHELL, 
Ji.finistm· (If Marine and Fisheries. 
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APPEl'DIX P. 

GO,,;RNMENT ~. S.,'" LADY HEAD," 

HALIFAX, N.S., 15 November, 1870. 
SIR,-It having beBn decided by the Cl )varnor-General in ()ouncil to commi~siqn a 

small force of cruisers for the" protection of the fisheries," to he styled the" nfarine 
Polic .. ," you Wilre pba3ed, in January lo.gt, ';0 direct me to procee:l to Ottawa to receive 
yonr instrnctions raJ..tive to the same, it bei".g your intention to place those elllployed on 
the coast of the Lower Provinces under my C':)mmand. Having received your instructions, 
I ret\lrned to Halif,u: on the 16th of Febrnary to prepa,re the" Druid," which vessel I 
then commanded, for a trip to Sable Island. 

On the 23rd, as soon as the 3hip could be got ready we proceeded to sea, anchoring in 
Jedor6 that night. Southerly gales prevaili:,.g, we dicrnot leave this until the 25th, and 
then only reaohed BRaver Harbor, am! 011 t:le 26th September left that place for Sable 
Idand, but wer~ obliged to return at midni~ht. 

OX) the 1st of Ma.rch procileded to sea, and reached the Island at 8 a.m. next morn
ing. One object of my visit was to enquire ;f the superintendent knew anything of the 
missing Royal Mail Steamer" City of Bosto,l ;" it was with much regret that we learned 
nothing 'concerning her. The barque" M. fend E. Robins," of Yarmouth, N.S., having 
boen wrecked on the ilouth sid., of the Islam. a few days before, we r(lcei ved the capt<\in, 
second mate and .six i!e~men on board for p'lssage to Halifax. 

Leaving the Iil>tndat 10 ~.m., we pl'G~eeded on our course to Halifax, which we 
reached a.t 1 p.m. on the 3rd. 

The.month of March was spent in inspec'jng and reporting upon the various schooners 
that were offered for the Govcl'llmellt ser-·,"ice; having oocasion to go as far east ail 

the Straits of Can so and west to La Have River and also to St. John, N.B., to inspect 
the two schooners effered in that port. 

On the 2nd of April, you were plea~d to inform me th:lt you had ,"ccepted the 
tenders for the following schooners :

The" England," at Miramichi ; 
"Wa.ter' Lily" and" Ella G. McLean," St. John, N. B.; 
"Ida E." and" Sweepstake," Nova Scolia. 
On the 23rd of April we left once mOle for Sable Island, where we arrived on the 

mor~ing <if the 24th and after a stay of P. fe-.v hour!!, returned to Halifax. 
No wreckil h.wing occurred, we arrived ·tt Halifax at noon on the 25th. On tjle 

30th the United States S. S. "Frolic" arrived on her way to thil fishing groundil for the 
protection of American interests. I called. upon the commander. On the 3rd of May, 
the" Frolic" left for Charlottetown. 

Vice-Admiral 'Wellesley, C.B., arrived in Halifax on the 19th of May, and agreeably 
to your instructions I waited upon him and arranged the stations for the" Marine Police." 

It having been !trranged. that the" l>uid" sholllcl be exehanged for the" I,ady 
Head," upon the Quebec Station, sh~ being ::ant to Halifax, We shifted ovsr to that ship 
€in the 2Srd. " The Water Lily," Comma:l,J or Ewen, R.N.R~, and the" Ella G. McLe'an," 
Commander Betts, R. N. R., arri vecJ from St. J, .lm, N. B., to receive t.heir armament, clothing, 
and necessary stores. On the 6th inst., Com): ",udel' Story (late a Lientenant R. N.), ani ved 
lin Halifax, having brought the" England" to ?ictou. On the 11th the small arms havi11g 
arrived from Montreal, they were isslled to t;,e schooners. On the 14th, after giving each 
officer his sailing ordilrs, the following vesseh proceeded to their stations :-The "Water 
Lily," to Bay Qf Fundy; "Ella G. McLel'll," frOlll Gaspe to S"ed~:a" i "Ida E.," east 
eoalt of Cape Breton 
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On the 16th June, the" Sweepstake," in charge of her first officelj proceeded to her 
station 9n the west coast of Oape Breton, including the Straits of Oanso. In the afternoon 
of that day we left Halifax in the "Lady Head" for Sable Island, arriv:ing t~ere on the 
17th, at 5 in the evening. 

Onthe 18th, at 4 .am., proceeded to the east E"nd station and embarked the'crew of the 
brig" Alecto," recently wrecked there, and proceE"ded to the Straits of Oanso, anchoring 
off Eddy Point at ten that night. On the 19th June, observing nineteen sails of American 
schooners in different parts of the Straits, I caused them all to be boarded and informed 
them that they should proceed to sea in 24 hours after providing themselves with " wood and 
water" and repairs, " under the Treaty." On the morning of the 20th, observing that all 
had departed, with the exception of the schooners" Wildfire,", of Gloucester, U.S., and 
the" S. S. Day" of the same place, I boarded them and iuformed their masters that 
~hey were liable to the penalty of £200 each for any iufraction of the Act 59, Geo. III., Oqp. 
38, section 4; but at the intercession of Jonathan Hartley, Esq. J.P., I permitted these 
vessels to proceed to sea, provided no time was lost in so doiug. We then left for Pictou, 
where we found the Government schooners" England," and the "Ella G. McLe,an." 

On the 23rd, the schooners proceeded to sea, the" England" taking her station from 
Gaspe to Shediac, including the Bay of Ohaleurs. 

On the 25th inst., we left for Shedia,c, arriving there on the morniug of the 26th. I 
then proceeded by rail to St. John on official duty and retnrned to Shediac on the 28th. 
On the 29th left for Port Hood, where we arrived in the eveniug. I had expected to 
meet the i, Sweepstake" here, having orclered her to this port. On the morning of the 
30th, the" SweepstakA " arrived, ancl upon enquiry I learned that instead of proceeding 
to Port Hood she had gone to the Straits of Oremlo. There being insutlicient reason for 
this clisobedience of orders, I dismissed the officer' in temporary command, from Her 
Majesty's service, reporting the same to Ottawa for your information. 

On the morning of the 1st of;r uly we left for Pictou. I then proceeded by 
the afternoon train to Halifax, upon duty. Oommander Wilson, in the United States 
steamship" Frolic," arrived ill Pictou for the purpose of consultiug me regarding the 
constmction the Oanadian Government put upon the Oonvlntion of 1818, which I did 
not learn nntil my return to the ship on the 4th instant. 

On the 5th, I returned that officer's call., 
It will be observecl that the action taken by ourselves on the 19th ult., and also the 

recent capture of the" Wompatuck," on the 27t.h ult., in Aspey Bay, G.B., by Commander 
Tory of the" Ida E.," having been discussed in Washington, he doubtless had instruo
tions to meet me for consultation. 

I was glacl of that opportunity of explaining my instructions and I have much pleasure 
in stating that our intercourse with the officers entrusted with the charge of American 
interests was at all times most friendly, . 

On the 7th we left the Straits of Canso with the" Sweepstake" in tow and boarded 
Itncl warned several American schooners. . 

On the 9th, it then blowing hard from the westward, I was solicited by the Com 
rnaneler of the.~arque "Yumnri" to. go to her assistance she haviug bronght up in a very 
dangerous posltion ; went to her aSslstance and towed her out into the offing. 

On the lOth, having boarded several American schooners in Pirate Oove who were 
ltbusing the privileges afforded them by the Oonvention of 1818. I warned th~m to leave 
instantly, when Mr. Jonltthan Hartley, J.P., interfered with the officers who were read
ing the act to them. I took occasion to caution that gentleman that in the event of his 
repeating this conduct, I woulcl proceed against him accorcling to law. 

On the 12th wo left the Straits at 4 a,m., standing to the northward and exam in
nl,; the coast; spoke Her Majesty's ship "Royalist" in Ingonish; in the afternoon anchorell 
n Sydney at 5 p,m. 

On the l;3th fillecl np coal in Cow Bay, O. B. On the 14th, fog prevailing to the 
s)uthwal~d, proceeded to the north.ward and rounded Cape North. 

On the 15th at noon, commulllca,ted with the schooner "Sweepstake" in Port MulgriLve, 
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th!ln ran for Pictou, where we, arrived at 9 p.m, On the 18th havin:; embarked Mr. 
W. Smith, Deputy of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, we left at 4 a,m. for the 
Straits of Canso, anchoring in Arichat in the evening. 

On the 19th proceeded to White Head to make enquiry concerning some infrac
tions of the law said to have been committed in that port by American fishermen, The 
above proving incorrect we proceeded to sea at 6 o'clock, on our way to Sable Island, 
where we arrived on the morning of the 20th. The Deputy Minister landed to inspect 
the same, On the 21st fog setting in, embarked the Deputy Minister at 4 p,m. and 
stood for Scattarie. 

On the morning of the 22nd anchored on the north side of Scattarie for an hour, 
then proceeded to Cow Bay for coal., 

On the 23rd at daybreak, left for St, Paul's Island, reaching it at noon. Mr, Smith 
landed to inspect the Island. I,eft again at 6 for CharlottetowI), P. E. I., arriving there 
at 4 p,m. on the 24th and waited upon Sir John A. Macdonald. 

On the 25th at noon, proceeded to Amet Island, and then to Pictou, where WII 

anchored at 9 p. m. 
On the 26th the Deputy Minister left by steamer for Quebec. 
On the 28th at 4 a.m. we proceeded to Port Hood and then to Port Hawkesbury; 

anchoring there in the evening. 
On the 30th observed a screw corvette under American color8 (which proved to be 

the "N eipsic") passing through the Straits to the northward. Noon, left for Pictou, 
anchoring there at 9 in the evening. 

August 2nd.-Having received information that certain irregularities had been com
mitted by Commander Ewen and others of the crew of the Government schooner" Water 
Lily" in St. John, 1 proceeded to that City, via Halifax, to investigate the same. Tha 
charges not being substantiated, I returned to Pictou on the 9th and placed the ship on 
the marine railway. 

On the 13th came off the slip, and, after coaling, proceeded to the Straits of Canso. 
At noon on the 14th, ha-v;ing heard of still further misconduct on the part of the Commr. 
of the" ",Vater Lily," I left for Shediac, arriving there at 10 a.m. and took the train for 
St. John. Tl;le investiga.tion resulted in the suspension of her commander and paying off 
the crew. This vessel, as you are aware, was not recommissioned until the 21st Septem
bllr, by A. Betts, Esq. 

On the 19th I returned to Shediac and proceeded to Hillsborough Bay, Prince 
Edward Island. On the 20th ran into the harbour and called upon Sir John A. Macdonald. 

On the 21st at 6 a.m., proceeded to sea. Anchoring in Port Hood at 4 p.m., com
municated with the "Sweepstake," and Commander Wilson of the" Frolic." On the 
22nd at 4 a.m., proceeded to Pictou for letters, On the 24th left for Halifax on duty, 
and returned on the 27th. On September 1st, at 5 a.m., left Pictou for Port Hood to 
look for ihe " Sweepstake j" at 2 p. m., anchored at Port Haw,kesbury, D,nd took" Sweep
stake" in tow j at 7, cast her off when oft' Henry Island, directing her coml1)ander to 
proceed to the northwa.rd, following the fishing fleet wherever they went; this resulted in 
the capture of the" A. H. W onson " of· Gloucester, fishing inside the Sea Wolf Island. 
On the 2nd September, went into Pictou and filled up coal, then left for Charlottetown, 
arriving there at 4 p.m. At 4 p.m. on the 3rd, you arrived in the Canadian Goyern
ment steamship" Napoleon IlL" On the 4th, blowing a heavy gale of wind from south-east 
loutherly rO!lnd io the north west, got the steam up to ease the anchors. On the 5th, at 
4 a.m., you having embarked durin~the night, we proceeded to Miramichi; at 5 p.m. the 
pilot came on board, communicated with the Government schooner" England,"ar:d at fJ 
anchored off Newcastle. On the 7th proceeded down the river and anchored off Portage 
Island, a heavy sea, running outside. On the 8th, at 6 a.m., proceeded to. sea, running 
through the Bonaventure Channel j anchoring off 9aspe at 7 p.m., commnnicatell with the, 
Government schooner" Stella Maria." On the 9th weighed at 8 a.m., ran into the basin, 
then~proceeded to sea, passed through the Bonaventure channel and anchored off Ship-
began at sunset. -
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On the 10th l1t 6 l1.m., ran for Paspebiac and Port Daniel and at noon left for 
/, Northumberland ::ltraits, anchoring in Egmont Bay at midnight. On the llth,at 5 a.ID., 

ran for Pictou, anchoring there at 3 p.m. On the 13th, at 2 p.m., ran for Por~ Hood. 
Found Her Majesty's steamship "Lapwing," and United States ship" Guard" m port. 
On the 14th the Commflnder of the United States ship" Guard" called on board; pro
ceeded to the northward and anchored in Chetican for the night. On the 15th at 6 a.m., 
stood to the northward and anchored at St. Pl1ul's at 2 p.m., then ran to Aspey Bay 
for the night. - . 

On the 16th at S a.m., rounded Cape North and stood to the southwi1rd, passed inside 
the Sea W df and anchored in Pictou Roads at lOp. m. On the 17th wen t in to the 
harbour. On the 20th, at 4 a.m., embarked Judge Maguire for M~gdalenIslands; the wind 
increi1sing from the eastward, ran into qeorgetown, Prince Edwarcl Island. On the 21st, 
at 5 a.m. proceeded to Amherst, anchoring there at 2 p. m.,left again at 6. On the 22nd, 
at 7 anchored in Pictou. Received a despatch from you directing me to meet you in Halifax. 
On the 26th you embarked in the" Lady Head," and on the morning of the 27th we left 
for the Straits of Canso ; leaying there again in the afternoon, proceeded to Port Hood for 
the night. . 

On the 28th at 6 a.m., on going out of the port, we observed Her Majesty's ship 
" Lapwing" on the bar, proceeded to her assistance, and i1fter towing her off, left for 
Pictou, arriving there at 1 p.m. ; i1t 3 left for Mimmichi. On the ?9th, i1t 7 a.m., passed 
Escuminac, arriving at Chatham at noon, and i1nchoring off Newcastle at 3 p.m., where 
you disembarked. ' 

October 2nd, at 3 p.m., embarked the Railway Commissioners for Shediac, anchoring 
at miclo.ight in Shediac Roads. On the 3rd, at 6 a.m., went into harbour and landed 
the CQmmissioners. On the 4th,at 9 a.m., left forCharlottetown, arriving there at "6 p.m. 
Found lying there Her Majesty's ship" Plover," and United States ship~" Frolic," 
"Neipsic," alid "Guard." On the 8th at noon, ~Ir. Carvell, of Charlettetown, inform6d 
me that he hi1d bought the "S. G. :M:arshall," f<1r the Canadian Government. I sent ~ 
party on board to prepare her for sea. She left for Pictou at S that night. 

On the 9th, at 5 a.Ill., we proceeded to Pictou and at noon anchored off tp.e battery. 
On the 10th I proceeded to Halifax to call upon the Admiral and returned on the 13th; 
received i1 telegram from you desiring me to procGled to the Bird Rocks with l1ll dispatch. 
Ort the 14th, at 2 p.m.left Pictou for Magdi11en Islands. On the 15th anchored off Amhermt 
and communicated with the Collectot. At D i1.m., ran for the Bird Rocks and communi
ca,ted with the people, landed some stores, took two men off and landed them at Amherst. 

On 'the 16th, at lOp. m., left for Ingonish, to endeavor to pick up a Li~hthouse keeper. 
On the 17th anchored in Ingonish and engaged an assistant-keeper. At 10 a.m., pro
ceeded to Sydney and filled up-coal. On the 18th, at 9 a.m., left for ::It. Paul's, with 
Mrs. MeN eil and family ')11 board; at noon arriverl at Ingonish and embarked the assis
tant-keeper, then left for St. Paul's and landed -Mrs. McN eil and family at the north-e!l.st 
light, with a greftt deal of difliculty, anchoring in Aspey Bay for the night. 

On the 19th, at ~.30 a.m., parted the B. B. cable; a hllavy gll.le blowing, ran for 
Sydney, aITivin:~ there at 2 p.m. and filled up coal. On the 21st, the- weather moderat
ing, left for St. Paul's. 

On the 22ncl, 7 a.lll. ftnchored off the main station and lll,ncled stores. At 9 a:m. 
left for the Bird l~ocks, anchoring south of them at 5 p.m., landed one boat 10i1d of 
stores. 

I inspected the building~ and finding it impossihle to land any more, as two boats 
were swamped and one "tow, embarked with a great deal of difficulty and proceeded to 
the south side of Bryon Island for the night. 

On the 23rc1, at 5 a.TJl., bad weather coming on, left the i1nchorage and proceeded to 
Amherst; found there the Government schooner" England" with part of a Clllr"o of coal 
on board, having in [L gale of wind been obliged to heave a portion overboa'rd. '" 

On the 24th, at 8 a.m., the "England" left for Miramichi. We embarked the 
stores for Bird Rocks and went to House Harbour Bay for water. At 7 p.l11., a south-
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erly gale coming on, mn for Amherst Roads. Bad weather continuing until the 30th, 
weighed and ran for Pictou, arriving there on the morning of the 31st. 

November 2nd, at 5 p.m., left Pictou. On the 3rd, at 8 a.m., arrived oft' Bird 
Rocks, but could not comn>unicate in consequence of the heavy sea that was running at the 
time; ran for Amherst, and landed all the stores we had for Bird Rock. Mr. Fox the 
Collector came on board. 

On the 4j;h, the wind in the n~ght having shifted to south-east and a very heavy sea 
running, was again under the nec@ssity, at 6 a.m., of proceeding to sea, the bay aficrding 
no shelter. Blowing hard with a heavy sea running all this day. At 6 passed the Sea. 
Wolf Light.. On thE! 5th, at 4, a.m., hove to umler Pictoll Island, waiting for daylight; 
7.30 went into harbour. 

On the 6th left Pictou for the Straits of C'anso. Noon, a,nchored in Port Hawkes
bury. On the 7th, after swinging the ship for deviation of the compass, proc~eded to Little 
Canso Harbour, to fix upon the position of two beacons. On the 8th, at 9 a.m., weighed 
with a strong north-east wind and ran for White Head; at 4, p.m. weighed ",nd proceeded 
for Sable Island, but finding too much sea ofi' shore returned to port. 

On t.he 11th, at 9 p.m., left for SaLle Island. On the 12th, at 9 a.m., anchored ofi' 
the station; there being too much surf ou the beach, could not communicate by boat. 
Not being short of provisions, no wrecks having occurred, the schooner having landed the 
cattle, as I was informed by signal, I then, at 10 a.m., proceeded to Halifax. 

On th", 13th, at 4.30 a.m., made Sambl'o', and at 7.30 mude fast to the wharf in 
Halifax. 

During the autumn, when I found the Americans had quitted the Bay of Chaleur8 
and gone to the west side of Cape Breton, I ordered the cruisers to proceed there; this 
resulted in the capture of the" A. J. Franklin" of Gloucester, fishing inside the Sea Wolf 
Island. 

Agreeably·to your orders I directed the commanders of the schooners, with the excep
tion of the" Water Lily," to pay ofi' by the 25th of October at their respective ports, but 
the severity of the weather prevented their so doing. , 

. It is the opinion of those most competent to judge that the action taken by the Can
ndian Government in protecting the Fisheries during the past summer has been attended 
with gre&t benefit to our own fishermen, since thny have reaped full rares where foreigners 
did before. I have been told this in many places and have no reason to doubt it. 

In conclusion, I would venture to hope that the conduct of all under my orders, with 
one or two 'exceptions, has been such as to merit your approval. 

REMARKS ON FISHING PURSUED BY AMERICAN FISHERMEN. 

Some idea of the value of the fisheries may be formed from the following return of 
vari<'lus kinds of fish caught on that part of the coast beginning at Cape St. Lawrence, 
Cape Breton, southwal'dly to Scattal'ie, and west to St. Peters :-
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RETURN of Fish from the following places, together with the Oil obtained. 

----------
Bay St. Lawrence. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. 1,000 ........ I i~ 30 250 1 ~ 1,~gg 
~;JH~ie.;::::>::::::::::::::: ~~~ · ...... ·1 200 .' .... ~~. l~g ~ 500 

~:!~~ ~~t~:)~::::::::::::::::::: ~~~ I:::::::: ~gg ~~'J 'll ........ 3 ~g 
Ingonish ....................... 3,500.. .. .. .. 800 100 500 :0" ..... '1 2'500 
St. Anne' ....................... \ 2,500 200 125 ... .... , 
Bras d'Or....................... 2,000 100 250 2,~ 
Cow Bay.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. 800" .. 400' 200 130 2

24
50
0 

.. i;«o' 1 600 
MainaBay...... ...... ........ 1,600 900 400 I 220 .... 300· ........, 
ManiltDieu··· ........ · .... · .... 1 3,200 1,200 700 4500 4

10
0
0
0 5

6
°00 ........ , 3,~~ 

Baleine ........................ 500 200 300 ...... .. 
Little Loran. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. • .. . 700 200 300 40 250 150.. .. .. .. 700 
Big Loran..... ................ 400 200 250 1 25 ~gg 2gg· .. · .... , 2 ~ 
Louisburg....... .......... ..... 2,000 1,~0 ~~g 150 200 400 .. · .... · 4'500 

~~::~h::::.:::::::::::::::::::: i;ggg l'3gg 250 .. · .. io· 300 50 1;000 
Grand River.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 400 200 150.. .. .. .. 150 ~~ 
G. Ardoise..... ..· .. · .. · .. · .. ·1 800 1 2,000 I 500 I 50 1,000 100...... .. 800 
St. Peters ..... ,. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 800 1,500 500 100 400 100 ........ 
River Bourgeois ................ _ 1~~~~ _~~~ _~ __ 5~ _100 ~ .:.:.:.:.:.:~ _ 1,600 

. 143 850 I 11 000 I 7,000 1 1,170 1 5,300 3,000 1,440 1 43,850 

Value .................. $17~,400133:000' 31,500 19,890 37,100 30,000 576 21,925 

Grand Total. .. . •.......... $349,391 00. 

On the 27th of April the first cod were taken off Ingonish. The first spring herrings 
were caught also at that time; these are used entirely for bait. 

On the 1st of June mackerel were taken with nets off Scattarie Island, and off 
Ingonish on the 8th of that month. Salmon fishing began on the 5th of June and ended 
about the last of July. Hook-fishing for mackerel lasted from the 15th of August to the 
last of September. 

Fall mackerel fishing with nets began on thll 1st of October, ending about the middle 
of November-none taken this year until the 18th. Trolls are set all through the summer 
on the east coast of Oape Breton. The first fish caught this way were taken in the month 
of May. This method of fishing is considered by many to be very injurious to the deep 
sea and inshore fisheries. , 

Fishing for cod generally lasts until Ohristmas, when the navigation may b. ex~pedec 
to close. . 

'The navigation opens about the 1st of May. 
The fishing for herring as bait, pursued by the Americans through the winter, is 

can'ied on upon the coast of the Dominion, and extends to that of Newfoundland. They 
nfay be fOlUul in great numbers at the Bay of Islands on the west coast of Newfoundland 
during November and December; after that they may be found in Fortune Bay, further 
south, until March. As many as forty sail of vessels may be found in L.'Etang, New 
Brunswick. During the winter they may be seen along the shore of New Brunswick, as 
high as Saint John in the Bay of Fundy, and on the ~oast of Nova Scotia from Digby to 
Halifax; when the ice breaks up in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, these vessels are the first 
to make their appearance at Ingonish and the Bay of'St. Lawrence. 

For mackerel fishing, the Americans uSe "pogies" and clams, chopped fine, as bait. 



The "pogies" are found only on the coast of the United States, and when imported 
into the Dominion cost about six dollars per ban·e!. 

Mr. Nickerson, in his statement when acting as first officer on board the Government 
sehooner Sweepstake, makes the following remarks respecting the movements of the 
mackerel :-

" Mackerel may he found on the coast of the United States about Long Isl~nd, New 
York the first week in May. They are seen pursuing an easterly course, taking the 
hook until they rea,ch George's Bank, where, it would appet",., spawning commences; after 
this they continue topress on to the eastward, some going I1p the Bay of Fundy, and 
others may be seen in the neighbourhood of Cape Sable about the 15th of May; about the 
20th they may be looked for at Sambro, and about the 27th on the coast of Oape Breton ; 
about the 4th of June they reach the Magdalen Islands, and but little seems to be known 
of them nntil after they have spawned. " Formerly they pursued a course easterly from 
Cape Breton close in shore, following the sinuosities of the coast, but latterly their motions 
have been very varia,ble, by some believed to have been caused by the numerous Ilets set 
off the bays and headlands, to avoid' which they keep off shore. 

" The largest run of m'l.ckerel on the south coast of Nova Scotia is genemlly between 
the 20th of June and the 10th of July. They are looked for on their return to the west
ward in August, but this is uncertain. Some think this is caused by their detention in 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence', so great a quantity of bait being thrown there by the fishermen; 
this bE(ing their great uttraction .. "The last of the mackerel may generally be found 
passing Cape Sable between the 5th and 10th of December. 

" The herring fishery of Nova Scotia has always been of great irnporbnce, but this 
year it has fallen off. On the south shore the herring was generally looked for at the end 
of June, increasing in quantity until September, when they came in to spawn. The 
failure during the past season is supposed to be owing to the number of nets and seines 
used th81'e rpgardless of all regulations, keeping thew. away from their spawning grounds. 
During the past few winters great quantities were taken on the shore in and about St. 
Margaret's Bay and LunenbHrg. They are looked fOr along shore about Christmas, where 
they may be found up to ApriL 

" During the last spring, about eighty American schooners were upon tilat part of the 
coast procuring herring for bait." . 

Thfl season's fishing may be described as follows :-
Cod fishing .. , ................................ ','" . . ...... ... Good 
Mackerel taken with the hook ..... .......................... Good 
Spring mackerel.. .... :: . . ...... ... . . ...... .. .. .. ...... ... . . ... A failure 
Summer herring ....................... , . . ...... . . . . ... . . ... The same 
Fall herring ........ , . . . ...... ... . . ... . . ... . . . . ............ Fair 

In conclusion, I would respectfully bring to your notice the immense extent of coast 
line to be protected. It will be seen that each vessel, during the past season, had a longer 
station than was desirable, and I would .th.erefore suggest an increaEe in the number of 
cruisers f"om " six to ten," with the addition of a "sailing boat" to each, fitted in every 
respect like the fishing boats employed upon the coast. The latter, when manned and 
armed in this disguise, would be found of great value in detecting foreigners, who are 
often to be found fishing in our midst in contravention of the Treaty. It will be seen 
that, when a prize is taken, tile commander and a sufficient number of witnesses are 
unavoidably absent for weeks from their station giving evidence, and their .services, 
together with that of the cruiser, entirely lost for that period. By an increase in the 
number to be employed, it could b3 arranged that no part of the coast, under any 
circumstances, could be long without adequate protection. 

I find the terms of the Convention repe'l,torlly misllllderstood bv both fishermen and 
landsmen. The construction put upon it by the Admiral commanding upon this station 
-and in which I fully concur-may be expressed in these terms : 

The American fisherman cannot trmlu, sll0uld not enter, cannot by any means be 
considered ,t trader or liable to pay bO a sick m'triners' fund, as the terms of the Conven-

5-40 
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tion, strictly applied, exclu,do him from any benefits upon our shore beyond that of shelter, 
repairs, the purchasing of wood, and the means of obtaining water. The first question put 
upon boarding an American fisherman during the past season was this-

A,e you a fisherman ~ If answered in the affirmative the master was warned. If a 
trader, she could be entered, and was then subject only to the laws relating to Customs. 

Some of the Collectors of Her Majesty's Customs, have, during the past season, 
through a want of specific instructions, allowed the American fishermen to enter and 
trade in our ports undo?' written" permits." The possession of these" permits" by foreign 
fishermen naturally occasions much difficulty in distinguishing trading from fishing vessels, 
besides placing the holder in a false position. It should be clearly understood by the 
Collectors of Customs, that, while all vessels on a 'bona fide fishing voyage have no claim 
to any facilities for carrying on a trade in our ports and along our coasts, they should 
distinguish cle~rly between the trader aI.d the fisherman, otherwise a conflict of action 
will result. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

To the Hon. P. MITCHELL, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 

Ottawa. 

P. A. SCOTT, 
Captain R. N., 

ClYfillTYU1/fl,(ing tM Marine Police, 
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APPENDIX Q. 

GOVERNMENT S.S. "LADY HEAD," 

HALIFAX, December 31st, 1870. 

SIR,--The vessels employed in the Marine Police, with the exception of the Water 
Lily, having been put out of commis~ion, I now have the honor to report as follows;-

The England, Commander Story, labe R. N., was commiss'onod in May, and when 
ready was ordered to cruise between Shediac and Gaspe, in~luding Bay des Chaleurs. She 
continued upon this cruising ground until the 22no. September. The American fishermen 
having left that part of the coast, she was ordered to the west side of Cape Breton and 
the Magdalen Islands, returning to Miramichi on the 26th Octoher, and put out of com
mission on the 31st of that month. For details I beg to refer to the officer's report herewith. 

The Ell,~ C. McLean, Commander Henry E. Betts, R.N.B., was commisioned at St 
John, New Brunswick, on the 5th of A:)l'il, and when ready for sen, was ordered to Halifax 
to take in her armament. Leavi'l:~ "that port on the 16th -;l.Iay, she proceeded to her 
station extending from Shediac to Chape, including the Bay des Chaleurs. She continued 
upon that cruising ground ,mtil the end of Septemher, when the American fishermen 
having left that coast she was ordered to the west side of Cape Breton for lIhe protection 
of the fisheries thele, but having, on the 18th August, taken the schooner Lettie, of 
Prince Edward Island, for a violation of the 3IeTChant Shipping "let, she could not remain 
longer upon that coast, her commander being required to attend the Admirltlty Court in 
St, John, New Brunswick. Orcleretl to that port to payoff, and w"s put out of commis
sion on the 31st Omober. For details I beg ];0 refer to the officer's report herewith. 

The Sweepstake was commissioned at H,tlif,1X on the %th May, by Mr. Fox, first 
officer-Mr. Crysler having declined the command, ltllll being ordered to sea on the 
16th June, under the t~mporary command of this officer, took her station on the west 
side of Cape Breton, the same extending from Cape North t9 the Strait of Canso. Mr. 
J. O. Carmichael having been appointed to the command he commenced duty on 
the 18th July. On the 3rd September, while in Broad Cove, Cape Breton, he oeized the 
.A. H. Wanson for a breach of the fishery laws, carried her into Pictou, Nova ,Scotia, 
and placed her in charge of the Collector of Customs. On the 17th Stlptember, while off 
Henry Island, Port Hood, he boarded and seized the schooner fI. B. Lewis of. Halifax, 
for a breach of the customs laws, and proceeded to Port Hltwkesbury and placed h~r in 
charge of the Collector of Customs. The Sweepstake was ordered to Halifax and put ont 
of commission on the 31st October. For details I beg to refer to the officer's report 
herewith. 

The Ida E., Commander, J. A. Tory, J.P., was commissioned on the 1st May at 
Halifax. Leaving that port on the 14th June, she proceeded to her stn,tion extending 
from Cape North southwardly to Scattarie Island, and westwardly to Cape Canso. On 
the 27th June, while in Aspey Bay, Cape Bl'eton, she seized the American fishing 
sc~oner Wompat.tck for a breach of the fishery laws. Sent her to Sydney, Cape Breton, 
and placed her in charge of Her Majesty's Collector of Customs. On the 28th June 
boarded the schooner Minnie, of Halifax, from St. Pierre, with goods on board liable to 
duty. Her master refused to entor the same, but tried to run down the I da E. On the 
30th, while in Ingonish Bay, boarded and seized the American fishing schooner, J. H. 
Nickerson, for preparing to fish in contravention of the fishery laws, she having been 
previously warned on the 25th, took her to Guysboro, Nova Scotia, and placed her in 
charge of the Collector of Customs. On the 7th October, boarded ,wd warned the American 
fishing schooner A. J. li'mnklin, of Gloncestet', JHassachusetts. On the 11th, while in 
Broad Cove Cape Breton, observed the A. J. li'ranklin within the limits, apparently 
fishing, but not having sufficient proof of thL~, cantioned her master. On the 14th of that, 
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month received such information from those who were fishing in company with the 
same vessel on the morning of the 11th, as would lead to conviction, proceeded to the 
Strait of Canso and observing the A. J. Franklin at anchor near Port Mulgrave, Nova, 
Scotia. he seized her 0]J. the 15th for violating the fishery laws and als\! for a violation: of 
the Customs Act, having two sets of papers on board, took her to Pictou, Nova Scotia, 
and placed her in charge of the Collector of Customs. On the ~,5th, while in Port Hood, 
Cape B1'eton, seized the American fishing schooner Granada, of Provincetown, Massa
chusetts, for violation of the Cllstoms laws; she being evidently on a smuggling voyage, 
She was taken into (inyshoro, Nova Scotia, and placed in charge of the Collector of 
Customs. The Ida E, w,,, ordered to Halifax and put out of commission on the 1st of 
November. For details I be~ to rc:,'1' to the officer's report herewith. 

The /Vate?' Lily wa.s commissioned at St. John, New Brunswick, by Lieutenant F. 
Stanley Ewen, R.N.B., on the 23rd April, as first officer, promcted to the command on the 
16th May. V,r as ordered to H,Llifax to take in her armament, andle;t that port on the 16th 
June, to take her station for protection of the Fisheries in the Lay of Fundy. On the 
18th August, it was found necessary to lEomiss her commander and payoff' the crew. She 
was re·commissioned on the ~lst i""ptember by Commnnrlcr Albert Betts. On the 8th of 
November she capture,] the Am~!'ican fishing schooaer )'01111', in Back Bay, L'Etang, New 
Brunswick, for a h"acll of the iisher), hw", and took h(1" l'rize into St. John. On the 
~5th November she cal'tlll'ell the Ameliran schooner Wh·ite Fawn, of Gloucester, Massa
chusetts, in Head R,tdlOl11', C:1.mpo Bello, N t'\\' Brunswick, fOl' an infraction of the fishery 
laws, took her to S:·illt .JOllll, l~c,'. Brllnswick, and placed her in charge of the Collector of 
Customs. 

The Ho. 
r , 

I hrwe the honor to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

_ P. A. SCOTT, 

Captain R.N., commanding the Marine Police. 
HELL, 

and Fisheries. 
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APPENDIX R. 

HALIFAX, November 18th, 1870. 

SIR,-Il! Aprillast, I had the honour to receive, under date of the 14th, official infor
mation from your Department that I was appointed to the comm>1nd of one of the Govern
ment vessels to be employed in the protection of the Fisheries, and on the 28th I received 
orders f,om Captain P. A Scott, commanding the steamer "L>1dy He"d," to proceed to 
Halifax for the purpose of arranging matters in connection therewith. 

In obedience to those instructions, I departed for Halif>1X >1ncl >1ui ,"ed there on the 
1st of May, when Captain Scott placed me in comm>1nd of the "Ida E.," subse
quently, I received my commisRion and other necessary instructions. On assuming 
command, my first duty was to ship a crew and make all such other prepamtions as the 
exigency of the service required. Those preliminary arrangements occupied my time 
until the 20th of May, when I was 'Irderecl to Lunenburg with the "Ida E," 
to bring thence two bl"ftss guns, &c. I immediately proceeded thither, received the guns, 
&c., and returned to Halifax, arriving at the latter place on t}wevening of the 23td May, 
where I remained waiting for (trms, &c., until the 13th of Jtme, on which day I received 
orders to sail to the station on the fishing grounds allotted to me, which, beginning at Cape 
Canso, included Chedabucto Bay and extended along the southern coast of Cape Breton 
Island to Cape NOl·th. 

On the 14th (liLy of June I left Halifax harbour and arrived at Cape Canso on tho 
following day, where the duties pertaining to my command and immediately connected 
with the protection of the fisheries, hegan. A detailed statement of each day's proceed
ings, up to the 1st of November inst., has already been forwarded to your Department. 

On the 28th October I received orders from Captain Scott, under date of the 13th 
of that month, to sail to Halifax, and on my arrival there to discharge the men and 
deliver the vessel, under my command, to her owner. I at once departed for that port, 
and arrived there on the 31st ultimo. On the following day, I landed from the" Ida E." 
all the Government property on board, which I delivered to the agent of the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, H. W. Johnston, Esq. The crew ,,:ere then paid off and such of 
them as were not required to give evidence in the prosecutions against the vessels lately 
seized by me, were discharged, and I thereupon delivered the" Ida E." to her owner, who 
received and took charge-of her. 

You will observe tbaf it was late in the season, the 15th June, when I reached my 
station. On my arrival there, I'learned that a large number of American fishing vflssels 
had procured bait and ice at several points aiong the coast. To prevent this hereafter, the 
Marine Police vessels ought to be sent out as early as the 15th of April. 

Tl..e station on which I was placed. was not frequented this'season by foreign fishing 
, vessels in such large numbers as heretofore, and those there were principally bank or cod 
fishing vessels, who resort inshore for the purpose.of obtaining ice, fresh bait, and other 
supplies necessary for the prosecution of their voyages. 

Ice has become, to the American bank or cod fishing vessels, of very great import- I 
ance. In fant I may say that a large portion of them wholly depend upon it for the 
preservation of their catch, their carg08s being packed in ice and carried to the Americal'l 
markets fresh. It is also very largely consumed in the preservation of flesh bait. If 
those vessels were prevented from obtaining ice on our coast they would be compelled, in 
a large measure, to abandon the inshore bank fishery-as that branch of the fishery cannot 
be successfully prosecuted without fresh bait, therefore, the diminishing of it would cause 
the fish that resort to the inshore banks, failing to find that food thereon, naturally to 
follow their accustomed bait to the shores, and there be within the reach of our boat 
fishermen j the labour of this hardy and industrious, but muc)l neglected people. 
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would thus become profitable to them, their exertions would be certain to meet with a 
large measure of success, and the increased quantities of fish thus caugh~ ,,:ould p~ove a 
valuable somce of wealth to the Dominion in general, and Nova ScotIa ID partICular. 

It is true that, to prevent American fishing schooners from gettin!?snpplies on our 
coast will deprive some of our people of a species of trade of some convemence and advan
tacre to them. BLlt should the many suffer for the benefit of the few thus accommodated 1 
I ~dmit that this is a question of importance and should be well considered before being 
acted upon. ' . 

Fishing supplies are imported into this country free of duty, to encourag~ the fisherIes 
and relieve, as far as practicable, the burdens of our fishermen; those supphes heretofore 
have been largely purchasf'd from our dealers hy foreign fishermen, who got them on the 
same terms as our own people; the effect of this is to enhance the prices tl-.ereof by 
increasing the demand. I think I may safely say it is not just to om fishermen (looking 
at the protection given hy the United States Govp-rnment to their flghermen) that foreign
ers ~tndel' our tariif should enjoy the same privileges accorded to ourselves, and I think 
that foreign fishermen should either be prevented from getting supplies or be compelled to 
contribute something to our revenue for such privileges. 

Owing to the privileges in this and other respects, heretofore enjoyed by American 
fishermen within the limits of our territory, atd the bounties granted them by their own 
Government, they have been enabled, while making large profits" to undersell our fisher
men in their markets, not to..speak of the sl'rious injury inflicted on our fisheries by the 

I 
habits and customs of American fishermen, such as cleaning their fish and throwing the 

. 

offal overboard on the fishing grounds, trawl fishing, and other malpractices, too well known 
to need mention by me. Referring to the rise in prices, caused by permitting American 
fishermen to procure supplies here, I may relate a case in point which fell under my own 
observation, in the article of salt. Salt was selling in Halifax $1 60 per hhd., a fleet of 
American fishing vessels came in quest of that article (the American duty is $1 00 per' 

i hhd.), and before two days had elap~ed the price r05e to 8:2 00 per hhd., thereby causing 
our fishermen to pay the increase of 40 cents per hhd., which went into the pockets of the 
importer, the already wealthy merchant, to themanifest injury of our own fishermen. This 
is only one case out of many I could mention having similar bearings. 

STATISTICS 

The information required under this head cannot be minutely or accurately obtained. 
until the fishing season is entirely over, nor can the commanders of cutters while in charge 
of their vessels procure correct statistics, as the shore fishermen all along the coast are 
beyond the reach of those officers; and more particularly, as there are long stretches 
of.coast, were fishf'l'men abound, entirely without harbours to enable one to ma,ke full 
enquiry and gat,hpl' accurate information on the subject of the catch made, the number of 
men, boats, &c., along ,l, coast of this kind wonl,1 l1.eeessitate the hovering of ' the cutter for 
many clays consecutively-an experiment not hy any means without hazard, and in the 
latter part of the season very rarely practicable. 

During the latter part of the sen,son, I endeavored to collect all the information possi
ble, which is herennto annexed; but before completing it I was ordered to the north si<ie 
of the Island, where I remaiued until ordpred to H~Jifax, as aforesaid. 

Full and accllmte infornl!ttion, I am convinced, cannot be obtained, unless persons 
are specially detailecl for t.hat purpose. 

If a la w providing for the inspection of fish was enacted (which, in my opinion, is 
much needed), and suitable persons selecterl to carry out itli provisions alonD" the coast 
giving them supervision over the shore fisheries and making the taking of tl~e statistic~ 
It part of their duty, the end in view would be fully attained and the results which would 
accrue therefrom be more than commensurate with the expenditure involved in th!lot 
behdf. 
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THE FI8HERIES. 

Taking the season's catch, as a whole, on the station under my charge, I think I am 
safe in saying it was an average one, notwithstanding the ,catch of spring mackerel was 
exceedingly small and the summer herring nearly a total failure; the cod fishery has been 
considerablyov0ran average catch. The fall m1,ckerel lishery was not over when I left the 
ground, but I have since heard from several parts of my station, and I am happy to inform 
you that the catch has been exceedingly good. nothing in point uf extent to cOlllpare with 
it during anyone of the past ten years ;)l.mall boats with ,~'!<?.lll~g.l~~2:iElI.in_.!L_conple 
ofweekfl fifty barrels, worth at least twelve dollars per barrel. . .,.,.' 

-----:t:;ast season It was only an odd boat that landed five barrels, and I may say that a 
contrast in the reverse is as visible with American fishermen. It is strange, but true, 
that the two speci€s of fish, viz: cod and mackerel, sought after by American fishermen, 
have become this season so profitable to our people. Surely thi:~ is strong proof that the 
protection (although incomplete) of our fisheries this season has been highly benefical to 
our fishermen and I think ought to encourage the Government and Legislature to perse
vere in the good work, the commencement of which has been so auspicious. 

PROTECTION OF THE FISHERIES AND ENCOURAGEMEN'f 'fO FISHERMEN. 

I humbly submit that, if the money it now takes to uphold the present system of 
protection, and whatever further sum could reasonably be appropriated, were offered as 
bounty money to our fishermen, compelling each vessel that entered for the same to keep 
a true record of each day's work, where fishing, and what, if' any vessels, British as 
well as foreign, were in their company, what doing, &c., such record being subject to the 
inspection, as often as might be desirable or necessary, of the commander of a fast steamer, 
kept cruising on the fishing grounds for that and other purposes connected with the pro
tection: of the fisheries, a.nd to capture such foreign fishing vessels as might be reported to 
have violated the Treaty of 1818, or our fishery laws, would have the effect of preventing 
these violations by foreigners, as they would then be afraid of British vessels becoming 
tell-tales upon them, a.nd would shun them; whereas, under our present system, they only 
fear and try to avoid the cutters. 

If a pla.n simila.r to this were adopted, it would have, I believe, a most salutary effect, 
not only in securing complete protection to our fisheries, but also in inducing our people 
to fit out a much larger fleet of fishing vessels and thereby a.fford remunerative employ
ment to our young men, instead of their seeking employment abroad in the United Stat"s 
a.nd on board of America.n fishing vessels, and likewise instead of being consumers and 
producers in that country, they would remain consumers a.nd producers in our own, and a 
source of wealth to the Dominion, instead of the United Sta.tes, as is largely the case at 
present. The advantages of the bounty system have been fully established in the United 
States. What else created their splendid fleet of fishing vessels, fitted and equipped in 
-the most thorough manner 7 Its efficacy too in stimulating the fisheries has already been 
tested in Nova Scotia. A few years ago, the Nova Scotia Legislature gitve bounties, 
which were continued for two years; the impetus then given to our fisheries is still visible. 
Our present mackerel fleet owes its existence, I may say, almost entirely to the inaugu
ration of the bounty system. And surely, while taking a retrospective glance at the past, 
and likewise viewing our present wants, as well as recognizing fully the proven efficacy 
of the bounty system when applied to the fisheries as a means of developing them, I may 
be pardoned if I express what has now become with me a settled conviction, that never 
will we be able to appreciate the full value of our fisheries, or properly turn to the 
advantage of our common country the great maratime and marine resources we possess, 
unless the bounty system be established in our midst on an equitable basis, and our 
fisheries protected in the fullest sense of the term. 

Again, large sums of money are expended annually, for the purpose of attracting 
hither peoplll from other countries, while at the same time our own are leaving our shores, 
because, as they allege, they ·cannot find ·employment in their IIespective occupations 
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(especially fishermen) at home. But is it not re~sonable to suppose tha.t if inducements 
were held out to those people, a large portion of them would remain at home, and would 
they not prove as great a source of wealth to the Dominion as the same number of immi
grants ~ I do not wish it tQ be supposed that I oppose immigration; on the contrary, I 
strongly advocate it. But it is surely common sense that those aacustomed to our 
climate, flLlniliar with our resources, adapted and trained to the vm'ious kinds of labour 
requisite for the propel" development of our resourees, woul"cl be of far greater value to 
our common country, in every point of view, than those who may be enticsd hither from 
distant lands where different industries prevail. By all means, I say, let immigrants 
come, but by no means let those measures be forgotten which is necessary to keep our own 
people at home and contented with their lot. 

COLOURS. 

During the season I was put to a great deal of trouble and labour in boarding 
~ritish vAssels, which might have been avoided if those vessels had taken the trouble to 
hoist their national flag. I think an Act ought to he passed by the Legislature compelling 
British vessels to hoist their ensign and keep it flying while a Government vessel is in 
sight and flying hers, and more especially when a gun is fired for that purpose, with a 
penalty attached in case of neglect or refusal to comply therewith. A severe penalty 
should likewise be inflicted upon any foreign vessel using the British flag for purposes 
of deception. The officer in command of a Government vessel, should, it seems to ,~e, 
have power to deal promptly with vessels thus offending, and in sl\ch a way as there:;tfter 
to ensure the complete observance of such a law. 

ILLICIT TRADE 

is carried on to so large an extent betwl'en St. Pierre Miquelon and the Province of Nova 
Scotia, and also from the United States, both by British and foreign vessels, as to call, I 
think, for special and prompt attention at the hands of the Government and Legislature. 
How the evil is to be remedied without incurring expense, it is rliflicult to determine. 
An active agent established at St. Pien'e, through whose hands all vessels trading between 
the Dominion and that port should pass, or a vessel stationed on the Cape Breton shore, 
for the purpose of intercepting traders touching there, would perhaps have a good effect, 
and in time might destroy Or largely diminish this trade. These are all the remellies I 
am able to suggest at present; but as St. Pierre is a foreign port, much difficulty might 
ue experienced in making such arrangements. 

From information afforded. ~e, as well as from my own observations during the past 
season, I am· strongly ~f the opllll~n that the book called "Cargo Book," issued by the 
Custom House to coastmg vessels, IS made use of very frequently as a cloak for smuggling. 
Parties to whom those books are given use them when detected with dutiable goods 
on board, and an officer cannot, in those cases, distinguish between the honest coaster and 
the inveterate smuggle!', and I think the system of issuing snch books ought to .be 
abolished and the old ones called in. 

I have annexed a list of forei~n fishing vessel~ boarded by me during the season, and 
the names of the several vessels seIzed. 

This rep?rt lm~ grown to a much greater length than I expected, and if in my eagerness 
to serve the lll~e.rest of our common country, I have introduced or suggested anything 
beyond my POSltlOll, or that does not meet with your approval, I beg to be pardoned. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

To the l;Ionorable P. MITCHELL, 

Your obedient servant, 
JAl\IES A. TORY, 

Commander 8cltooner Ida E. 

, , Minister of Marine and Fishel'ics, 
Ottawa. 



APPENDIX S. 

GOVERNMENT SCHOONER, " ELLA G. McLEAN." 

SIR,-In aCDordance with your instructions I beg to tender my report for th period 
that I have been employed as a Fishery Officer in command of the Government sthooner 
Ella G. McLean. 

On Friday, 6th May, the schooner was handed over to the Government and I took 
command; from that date until Monday, 23rd May, I was employed shipping my crew, 
getting stores on board and preparing for sea. I proceeded to sea with orders from Oaptain 
Scott to repair to Annapolis for two six-pounder brass guns. I entered Digby Basin and 
anchored off Bear River for the night. The next day, through stress of weather, I was 
obliged to remain at anchor. I ai'rivet! at Annapolis on the evening of Wednesday 25th 
May. ,The American fishermen makEl,a practice of coming into Annapolis Basin as early 
as the end of February for bait, and were in the habit of throwing their gurry overboard on 
the spawning ground much to the injury of the fishery. This spring the Americans, know
ing that these schooners had been commissioned, took the precaution to anchor outside the 
three mile limit, but still procured their bait by sending their boats in to fish round the 
rocks out of observation. On the 28th May I put into Pubnico Harbor, where I com
municated with H. M. Gunboat Ch"rub, Lieutenant Digby in command, employed this 
season in protecting the fisheries. On Monday, 30th May, the gale having abated, I again 
made sail for Halifax, arriving there on the evening of 1st Jnne. Here I found the Govern
ment steamer Lady Head, Uaptain P. A. Scott, R. N., and the schooner Sweepstake and 
Ida E. The following morning the Wate,. Lily arrived from St. John and I hauled along~ 
side a wharf. Having received all my ammunition and arms, as well as some other small 
Government stores and the armament for the England then at Pictou, I left Halifax on 
Tuesday, 14th June, and entered th.e Gut of Canso on the afternoon of 16th, when I spoke 
the Ida E. on her cruising ground. 'On the 18th June, I arrived at Pictou and found 
i,he England at anchor. On Monday, 20th, Oaptain Story sent for his stores and the Lad,Y 
Jlead arrived the same morning. On Tuesday and Wednesday it blew a gale from the 
north-west and I remained at Pictou. At daylight on Thursday, 23rd June, I sailed for 
Shediac, arrivinO" there on the evening of the 24th. On Friday, 1st July, I arriyed at 
Paspebiac. The~'e the merchants seemed quite astonished at the effect these schooners had 
produced; former! y by the 1 at .r uly there were generally from 150 to 200 sail of 
Americans off Paspebiac, whilst this year they had not seen one. I was also told there 
were a few Americans in Port Daniel, so I ran down there the same afternoon, but found 
the report was false, as there was not a vessel to be seen. They informed me here that la.st 
year several American schooners had anchored close into the rocks and fished for days 
together and had also seined all over the river, to the detriment of the salmon fisheries. The 
crews had also seriously annoyed the inhabitants, by pulling down their fences, tramping I 
down their crops and generally misbehaving themselves. _ After filling up with water, 
there being no fishermen in the Day of Chaleur, I stood across to Miscou and from 
there ran down the coast tow J.rds Miramichi. As I left the bay on July 4th, I passed three 
Americans, about twenty miles off the coast, probauly the firlt arrivals of the season. On 
6th July, in Miramichi Bay, I boarded the American schooner Wm. Parsons, 2nd, John 
McMillan, Master, who reported that he had just come into the bay and he had no intention 
to infringe the fishing laws, as he was part owner and did not .seem inclined to risk losing 
her. 

Arrived at Shediac on the 8th inst., sailed again OlD. the 13th. The same day I boarded 
the American schooner John W. Brown, Morris Whelan, Master, and the Enora C., W. 
Cunningnam, Master, both of Gloucester; the former had forty barrels of mackerel on 

5-41 
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hoard. 'On the 14th I communicated with the England off Miscou, just leaving the bay. 
Mr. Storey told me he had not seen any Americans. On the morning of the 15th I boarded 
three Americans, viz., Joseph E. Cook, F. A. Farmer,. Master ,: Algona, G. W. Stevens, 
Master; and J. w: Roberts, J. E. Thomson, l'ITaster. I anchored at Port Daniel the same 
ewning. The next morning, 16th July, I saw the Overseer of Salmon Fisheries, and 
s"tisfied myself that the laws respectin~ them were strictly carried out; he also told me that 
." Mr. Brown, from Miramichi, engaged in putting up salmon, had filled all the tins he had 
enpplied himself with, and consequently had been obliged to salt the remainder of the 
,,,,!tnon, the catch had so far exceeded his expectations. I then went on board the Nova 
ficotian schooners, Freedom, Hornet, otnd Yan,. the Freedom had caught forty barrels of 
mackerel in three weekR, the IJornet 150 in five, and the Van ninety in two. The masters 
(,f all three seemed much pleased at the Americans being kept off the inshore fisheries. I 
:"\lChored off Paspebiac the same ewning, 16th July, remaining there all the next day, 
f·:und:l.y. On Monday morning, the 18th Jul.v, I made sail for Dalhousie, arriving there on 
the afternoon of 19th, I called on the Overs('er of Salmon Fisheries, who reported that 
"lImon fi~hing had been excellent, amI that an American who had been putting up salmon, 
lw,d filled all his tins, and cleared $10,000 a month before the salmon fishing was over. The 
()verseer had little trouble with the fishermen, and all seemed inclined to abide by the Jaws. 
r left Dalhousie on the 21st, and on the 2:!lld boarded the lIfargaretta, of Prince Edward 
bland, with forty barrels of fish , and the Electric Flask, of Port Medway, N. S., with thirty 
harrels; they had seen very few .Americans. On Saturday, 23rd July, I met H. M. S. 
ValO1'ous ~teaming up the bay. I went on board and called on Captain Hardinge. The 
s~me evening I anchored at Paspebiac in company with the England. I found here the 
Stella, Jfa1·ia. 

The cod fishing l,ere is chiefly in th\'l hands of Boutillier Bros. and Chas. Robin, both 
Jersey firms; they employ an immense number of men, some 5,000, exclusively in that 
fishing; their carrying trade is done altogether by Jersey vessels, manned by Jersey men. 
Their employees me almost entirely paid in goods brought out in their vessels, on 
which they must derive an enormous profit; so, with the exception of the taxes they 
pay, they leave very little money in the country. The country round Paspebiac is 
very good for farming, bnt in consequence of the men inhabiting that part of it 
being bound to the cod fishing, there is very little farming done. The only farmers 
worth a.nything, as far as the working of them goes, belong to people who have 
nothing to do with the cod-fishing. On the morning of Monday, 25th July, the 
England and Stella Maria got under weigh, and stood across the bay in the 
direction of Bathurst. I shortly followed them and soon convinced myself of the 
superiority of my .. essel's sailing, as, in about one hour, I passed both vessels and 
tacked across their bows. There being no vessels in' Bight on the south shore, I 
returned to Paspebiac, as two Americans a.rrivecl there while I was leaving. I boarded 
them and found them to be the Veteran, Murphy, Master, with 50 barrels of fish, put 
in for water; und the Col. Ellsworth, repairing the traveller of the main sheet. Both 
vessels shortly left. After dinner I again weighed and ran down to Port Daniel, where 
I found seventeen American and Nova Scot,ian fishing schooners getting water. J 
hmrded all of them. They all left before sunsElt. On Tuesday, 26th July, I 'stood 
across to Miscou find anchored with a large fleet of fishing vessels, chiefly Nova Scotian . 
,,"s it was blowing hard, I did not board any of them. As soon as it moderated, th~ 
whole fleet weighed and stood off to Bradley Bank. Hearing there were several 
Americans in Miramichi Bay, I went down there, but found they had all left. I 
~tood over close to the shore, and anchored in ~Shediac on 30th July. On Wednesdav 
:~rd August, I left Shediac and on the morning of the 4th the schooner ran on tl~~ 
Rhoal off Escuminac Point. I had to throw overboard abont twenty-five tons of ballast 
t.o lighten, and in coming off broke the fluke of one of our bower anchors, and lost 
the kedge, which necessitated my return to Shediac. I ,arrived there on the eveniner of 
f3aturday, August 6th. On Sunday, 7th, I hanled alongside ballast wharf, and the ~ext 
day I went to St. John to get the bower anchor repaired and a new kedge. On Friday, 



12th, the anchors came down f!'om St. John, :ul'l having completed balw,sting I sailell 
the next morning. On the 15th I &.nchored oil' Pm'cb, for the night and communicate:l 
with the commander of the Slella .lJ(lri(~ at anchor there. The next morning I.left 
for Gaspe, arriving there in the afternoon, where I found La Cauad-ienne. On the 
17th the SteU(b jJ1ari(b arrived, and on the 18th I weighed in company with the 
La Canadienne. About 5 p.m., when off Gaspe Harbor, I bO:1rded the schooller 
Lettie, hailing from Charlottctown, P.E.I., at anchor about half a mile off shore. Ou 
overhauling her papers, I found that her register W:1S in the name of a Mr. MacGovmn, 
au Englishman, who was named as sole owner; her fishing articles, on the contrary, 
named Mr. Hall, well known as an American, as sole owner. At the time of boarding, 
some of· her crew were in the large boat, conbining a seine, evidently with the intention 
of laying it out, a~ they won' just leaving the schooner. (Full particulars of the 
seizure. are in my roport of l~th August.) I considered I was justified in detaining 
her, but before doing so I communicated with the commander of La Canaclienne. 
He advised me to let her go for the present, aud communicate" by the tele!;ml'~' 
with the Government at Ott,~wa.. I also saw the Collector of Customs at Gasp", 
who thought that I would be perfectly justified in taking possession of the Lettie 
and taking her to some port where I could telegraph particulars of seizure to the 
Government. This ,tdvice being according t() my own views on the subject, I took 
possession of her, sending Mr. Compton, second officer, and five men on boaru. I 
also took half her crew on board my own vessel. I then anchored close to the 
" Lettie" for the night. At daylight the next morning, l!'riday, 19th August, I 
weighed with the Lettie ill company, and arrived at Paspebiac, at 11 p.m. on 
Saturday, 2{)th, the Lettie anchoring about three hours later. The next morning, 
Sunday, 21st, the England arrived. I communicated with Captain Story, and 
left the same afternoon for Shediac. I arrived there at noon, on Tuesday, 23rd, and 
found the Lettie at anchor. I immeliately, telegraphed particulars to Ottawa, amI. 
iu reply was ordered to place myself under the instructions of Mr. Tuck, agent for 
the Minister of Justice at St. Johr:. On Friday, 26th August, I sent the Lettie's 
crew ashore and went to St. John, at Mr. Tuck's request. The Lettie's sails were 
unbent antI an inventory taken of all her stores. -Judge Hazen, of the Vice-Admiralty 
Court of New Brlllswick, refusing to take jurisdiction in the Lettie case, although 
the lawyers on each side offered to waive the question, I was unable to place the 
Lettie in the Vice-Admiralty Court. Mr. MacGowan, the alleged owner, then 
issued a writ of replevin, which was placed in the hand~ of the Sheriff of West
moreland, Bliss Botsford, Esq. On obtaining knowledge of this, I immediately 
l'opaired to Shediac; the Sheriil~ going up in the same train, wished to know if I 
would surrender the Lettie to him: On my refusing to do so without instructions 
from the Government, he proposed that we should both go to Charlottetown and 
consult Sir John A. McDonald, lI'1:inistel' of Justice, then staying ~here. I consented 
to this, and we went to Prince Edward Island the same drty (Wednesday, 31st 
August). On consulting Sir .John A. M'Donald, he said he had not received any 
advioo from Ottawa in the matter, but his opinion was, that I should allow the 
Sheriff to replevin the L<ltt'ie, and then get up an order to stay proceedings. I 
advised the Government of this, and was instructed not to interfere with the Sheriff' 
in the discharge of his duty, and that Mr. Tuck would have further instructions. I 
returned to Shediac on Saturday, 31'd September, with the Sheriff, who executed the 
writ on the afternoon of Monday, 5th. I then wep.t down to St. John to consult 
:Mr. Tuck, who immediately got an order from Judge 'Veldon to stay proceedingR, 
and appointed a hearing for 23rd September. I returned to Shediac, On the morning 
of Saturday, 10th September, I sailed for the northward. The next day, when oil' 
Escuminac, ib blowing a hefLvy gale from the N.E., I was obligeel to bear up again 
for Shediac, there being no harbor between Miramichi and that place. On JliIonday, 
the gale still continuing, I arrivecl at Shediac. The following clay (Tuesday, Sep
tember 13th); I left, and anchored in Mimmichi Bay for the night; the ne,ct day 
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I oruised around the bay, but did not Bee a single American. On Friday, 16th 
September, I anchored off Ohatham. On the 17th I went to sea, anchoring for the 
night off Fox Island j the next day (Sunday, 18th), blowing very heavy from the 
N.E., I returned to Ohatham with the England. Having to be in St. John on 
23rd September, I left Ohatham on Tuesday, 20th and arriv~d at Shediac on the 
21st. I saw no Americans south of Miscou. I went to St. John and saw Mr. Tuck, 
who informed me that in consequence of the indisposition of Mr. Thomson, counsel 
for the defence in the case of the Lettie, the case would have to be postponed. 
I made arrangameuts to be informed when the case should c~me off and returned to 
Shediac on Monday, 26th, with money for the wages for the month of September. 
Having received orders from Oaptain Scott tl> proceed to Port Hood, I left for that 
place on Tuesday, 27th September. The next afternoon, off Charlottetown, I met the 
Lady Head and received orders to proceed round Cape Breton Island, and if I found that 
the Americans had left the coast, to return to Shediac where I would receive further orders. 
I arrived at Port Hood on the morning of Thursday, 29th September, H. M. S. Lapwing 
was at anchor there. -When in Port Hood there were forty vessels in for shelter, five of 
which were Americans. At Margaree there were no vessels. Saturday, 1st October, I 
weighed and stood along the coast to the northward, rounded Oape North, and anchored 
off North Sydney, on the afternoon of Sunday, 2nd October, not having seen a single 
vessel. H. M. S. Royalist was at anchor here j in conseqnence of her leaving early the 
following morning I did not communicate with her. On Monday and Tuesday the wind 
being foul, I remained at Sydney. I was informed by a gentleman residing here that the 
salmon had been most plentiful this season, but that the fishing was not prosecuted with 
vigour j he also said the rivers were full of trout, four or five fish rising to a fiy the 
moment i~ touched the water. On Wednesday morning, 5th October, the wind being 
fair, I weighed and ran down the coast towards the Gut of Canso, although close in shore, 
I did not see one American. At daylight on Thursday, 6th, T anchored off Port Mulgrave, 
in the Gut of Oanso, where I procured the following information relative to the American 
fishermen this seasen. The total number of Americans in the bay this year could not 
have exceeded 240, the average catch had only been t of former years, or about HO 
barrels each vessel j the greatest catch was by the Princess, of Buckiport, having passed 
through the Gut with 500 barrels of mackerel. The same afternoon I weighed and beat 
up to Plaister Oove, where I lay that night. The following morning I sailed for Port 
Hood, arriving there the same afternoon, and found the Ida E. at anchor. There was 
quite a fleet of fishermen at anchor for shelter, but only one American, the Annie and 
Lizzie, of Portland. I also boarded the English vessels on suspicion of their being 
smugglers, but could prove nothing against them. On Saturday, 8th, I left for Shediac, 
arriving there on the mOl'lling of :lHonday, 10th October. :Mr. Deacon, local fishery 
Overseer here, says that, in consequence of the oysters being raked in the winter and the 
shells containing the young oysters not being put back in the water but left to freeze on the 
ice, the oyster fishery in Shediac has great,ly decreased. He recommerds that either 
~aking oysters in the winter should be prohibited for a while, or that a penalty should be 
Imposed on persons not putting the young oysters back again into the water j he also 
recommends that Shemogue should be added to thisDistrict,as there are very valuable oyster 
beds there which at present fire not looked after by anybody. On Saturday 15th October 
1" received orders from Captain Scott to proceed to St. John. I accorclingl~ left Shedia~ 
on the Monday morning, October 17th, arriving in the Gut of Oanso the followllw 
~orning. I anc~ored ot!' Port Mulgrave and procured. wood and water. Here the feellllg 
IS very m~ch agd.l11st the l.a:" that prevents the AmerlCan fishermen procuring supplies, 
such as balt, barrels, prOVJ81OI1S, &c. One house, whose receipts in '64 and '65 were about 
$80,000 each year, thi5 year was reduced to $10,000, the principal part of which was 
"stolen." They advocate the return to the license system, doinO' away with the 24 hours 
notice there used to be, and having these schooners to rigidly "'enforce the law and to 
instantly seize any v:essel flsh~ng inside the limits withon~ a license. They suggest that 
the proceeds of the hcenses ml~ht bf/ uS,ed as a set off agamst the American duty of $2 " 
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barrel, by dividing it at so mnch per barrel amongst our fishermen as a bounty, thus 
putting our fishermen on nearly equal terms with the Americans as regards a market for 
their fish. On Wednesday, 19th October, it blew a very heavy gale from the N.W., and 
it was impossible to get under weigh. The next day I started, but had to return through 
stress of weather. I found that the Sweepstake had arrived at Ship Harbor. By 
Saturday, 22nd October, the weather had moderated and I left the Gut. On the after· 
noon of Monday, 24th, the wind was dead ahead and that night it blew very hard. On 
Tuesday morning I went into Liverpool, N.S., for shelter, and lay there until the following 
morning, when 1 weighed with a fair wind and passed Cape Sable, at 4 p.m. the same 
day, October 26th. That night it blew a gale of wind from the N.E., and I made but 
little progress. The next day, Thursday, October 27th, the wind shifted to the S.W., and 
I arrived at St. John, October 28th. I returned all the Government stores to JUl". 
Harding, paid the crew off, and handed the vessel over to the owners on Monday, 
October 31st. I sent Mr. Cl'ompton, second officer, on board the W'lter L'ily, Ly l\f r. 
Harding's instruction. 

I have the honor to remain, 

The Honorable PETER MITCHELL. 

Yours respectfully, • 
H. EDWIN BETTS, 

Corrvrnander Schooner, Ella G. JitLea". 

Minister of Marine and Fisheries, &:c., &:c., &c. 
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.\ l"PENUIX '1'. 

CHATHAM, 21st November, 18;'0. 
SlR,-I have the honor to submit the following proceedings of the Government 

schooner Sweepstake during this season. 
This vessel, under the command of Mr. Fox as first officer, sailed from Halifax on the 

16th June for the Btrait of Canso and was eng:Lg8c1 during the month cruising about tll.at 
coast and boarding foreign fishing vessels. . " 

About the 1st of July this officer was suspended by Capt. Scott, and the schooner 
cruised under the command of 2Ilr. Nickerson, the second ollicer, until the time of my 
appointment. Throug)lOut this p~riod the officers and men were engaged ll~ boarding and 
warning American fishing vessels. The undersigned assumed command on the 18th July. 
Afterwards continued cruising within the district assigned to me, and boarded and warned 
several United States fishing vessels. On the 3rd September, when near Margaree, Cape 
Breton, I perceived a large fleet of American fishermen fishing within the limits, and at 
G a.m. captured the' American schooner, A. lI. Wanson, of Gloucester, fishiug'within three 
miles of the land, having about 180 barreb of mackerel on board, the rest of the fleet 
scattering like sea gulls. Started fur Port Hood, the prize in company in charge of nrst 
officer and prize crew. 1 p.m. came to at Pm;; Hood-a. large fleet of foreign fishermen 
coming in-proceeded with captured vessel to Pictou and delivered her into the custody of 
the Collector of Customs. Having received a despat{)h from the DepartmEnt a.t Ottawa 
to plaee myself ill communication with Messrs. Blanchard & McOully, Halifax, started by 
morning train for that place, leaving the ship in charge of the first ollicer. After returning 
from Halifax I proceeded to cruise ofI' Port Hood, and on the 17th of September seized, 
near Henry Islanu, the schooner 11. B. L.wis, of H"lif"x, having on board spirits in 
illegal sized packages, besides other articles not on manifest, and took her to Port Hawkes
bury and plll.ced her in charge of the Collector of Customs. Received a telegram from 
Mr. Blanchard to proceed to Halif"x with the Sweepstake, the evidence of myself and 
crew being wanted on the Wanson case. When my attendance was no longer required 
the vessel returned to her cruising ground and continued there until the end of October, 
when she was discharged and the crew paid off. A ligt of the vessels boarded is attached. 

The following is the only reliablle information I have been able to obtain, from the 
nature of the coast on which I was stationed, viz., the west coast of Cape Breton. 

The Fisheries are prosecuted during the months of August and September for her
ring, at Henry Island, off Port Hood, by about 150 men from the neighboring coast of 
Cape Breton and Nova Scotia this year successfuly. The latter part of August and Sep
tember there were taken at Henry Island 6,000 barrels of herring, and at Smith's Island 
3,500 barrels, besides what were taken by the schooners fishing for herring there, of which 
catch it was impossible for me to obtain any correct information. 

The mackerel catch has been better than for the last twenty·five yo,trs off Henry and 
Smith's Islands and the neighborhood; so also to the northward ,tt Margaree and 
Chetica.n j and by last accounts the fishermen had done well about Canso. About eighty 
British vessels, almost all Nova Scotians, besides about fifty Americans fished in thi5 
neighborhood. 

I cannot close this report without bearing testimony to the exemplary conduct of my 
first officer, Mr. James A. Nickerson, of Barrington, Nova Scotia. His thorough seam,m
ship, as well as his perfect knowledge of the coast on which we wore stationed, as well as 
the south shore of Nova Seotia, would render his services invaluable on board any vessel 
the Government may see fit to station in that locality next season. 

To the HON. PETER lVlITCHELL, 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

Minister of Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa. 

J. C. E. CARMICHAEL, 
Comm.ander Schooner Swcepstak 
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APPENDIX U. 

ST. J OH!', N. B., 
January 15th, 1871. 

SIR,-In [Lccordance with instructions received from the Department of Marine 'and 
Fisherips, the Water Lily sailed from St. John on the 18th of October, and having arrived 
nt S~al Island on the 23rd, came 10 anchor in Pubico Harbor, County Yarmouth, Nova 
Scotla. On the following d>1y I t\yice hoarded in the 11>11"bor the American fishing schooner 
F. A. Smith, of' Beverly, Mass., U. 1:)., Caleb Hims, master, bound for the Bay of Islands 
on the western coast of Newfoundland. ·When I at first boarded the vessel no entry had 
been made nor had any clearance been out>1ined. Subsequently, the master came on 
hoard the 1r ater Lily and produced his U nitod St>1tes register together with an American 
fishiog license and a permit from the Collector of Customs a:; Pubnico to land part of his 
eargo, consisting of "42 barrels of flour, a quantity of salt, 10 barrels of meal, 6 barrels 
"of apples, 100 cabbages, >1nd 1 stove." Under these suspicious circumstances I refused 
to allow him to land goods, it being contrary to, and evidimtly an evasion of, the Customs 
>1nd Fishery Laws, since the schooner was fitted out with every appliance for the Bank 
Fisheries. Proceeded to St. Jolm on the 27th where I W>1S detained by stress of weather 
until the 2nd of November, when I set sail for Gmnd Manan. On the 8th, boat'ded and 
Reized the American fishing schooner Romp at B>1ck Bay, Ch~.rlotte County, N. B., for an 
infringement of the Treaty, having fi3hed within three miles of the coast in tbat bay. 
Having dismissed the crew, I took her to St. John and d~ivered her into the custody of 
the Customs Collector. I was detaiI'ed there untiH,he 17th in getting her into the 
Admiralty Court, >tfLer which I proceeded immediately to the mouth of the Bay of Fundy. 
On the 25th I boarded the Americ>1l1 fishing schooner White Fawn, of Gloucester, Mass., 
U. S., and seized her for a violation of the Customs and Fishery Laws. Disembarked the 
crew, took her to St. John and handed her over to Customs Collector of that port. 
Sailed from St. John on the 7th December for Head Harbor, Campo Bello, where I found 
two American schooners, one bound to Digby, N. S., with passengers, the other with a 
permit from the Customs Collector of Welsh pool, Campo Bello, to buy a cargo of herrings. 
Subsequently h>1d a conversation witl;t 1111'. Young of that place (a large exporter of 
fumap haddies) in referellce to the scarcity of large quodJy herrings. He accounted for it 
on the ground that there is no law to regulate the size of the net-meshes; and further, 
because a large ntlmber of bush-weirs is put up to catch small herring for the purpose of 
extracting the oil they contain. Arrived at L'Etang on the 13th, and in Back Bay I 
boarded the fishing schooners Sarah E. Snow and G. C. Kidder, from Gloucester, Mass., 
U. S. Both had permits from the Deputy Collector of CustO':IJS for St. George, to obt~in { 
herring. On the rails of these vessels I obscr-(o-ed several nets, which, upon inquiry, I 
found belonged to the inhabit:1nts of that place. S>1iled thence to Deer Ishnd, where I 
lJofl.rded several American fishing schooners with permits for cargoes of herring. I would 
wish to ask here whether we are to allow Americans to procure fish and cure them in our 
JJarbors, and whether if they have s>1lt on lJoard for th>1t purpose, they should not be 
required to pay duty 0n it before using it. All tllese vessels expect to make two trips .' 
during the winter. I found upon tri>11 several very fine harbors in this island, which, 
however, are compamtively useless, there being neither lights nor buoys to m>1rk the 
a,pproaches thereto. Both in North-west and BalT Harbors, I found American fishing 
schooners waiting to procure cargoes of herring. The largest mesh used here for taking 
herring is two inches and a quarter; it should not be lESS than two inches and a halt. 
Th81'e is a great number of weirs about this island and immense quantities of small herring 
are taken mainly for their oil. I am strongly of opinion that this should be allowed no longer 
as the floating offal and refuse have a direct tendency to drive the fish away from our shores. 
,\-Vere they prevented from thus using herring for the manufacture of oil, the weirs would 
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soon fall into disnse. On the 18th proceeded to St. John. On the 3rd of January. 1871, 
proceeded to Beaver Harbor, Charlotte County, N. B. Our people here complained 
that the American fishing vessels had obtained English registers. On 7th arrived at Bliss 
!TurboI' when' I found six vessels all hailing from St. Andrews, N. B. On the 10th I 
bo,mled the fishing schooner Dreadnought, which I strongly suspected to be American. 
Captain Cochrane, of H. M. gunboat Britomart, had previously informed me that the 
owner of this vessel resides in T,ubec, Me., U. S. She had a British register in the name' 
of Adam Black, who says he is a native of Charlotte County, N: R, and has no certain 
place of abode except the schooner. On 12th boarded twelve schooners hailing from St. 
Alldrews, some of wbich, however, I strongly suspect reaHy belong to Eastport, Me., U. 8., 
but had no means of proving the ownership. I also boarded the Perseverance, a fishing 
schooner having an English register, and represented as belonging to St. Andrews. The 
master, on being intelTogated as to the ownership of the vessel, stated that she belonged 
partly to Messrs. Paine &; Co., Eastport, Me., U. S., and partly to himself, being also a 
resident of the same place. This proved to be the same vessel, against which the master 
of a St. John schooner had previously complained of filching his nets. It appearing from 
the information received, which was corroborated by the ~tatements of the master of the 
Perseverance that It violation of both the fishery and trade and navigation laws had been 
committed, I seized and took her to St. John for adjudication, delivering the property into 
the cnstody of the Collector of Customs as the statute directR. 

To the Hon. P. MITCHELL, 

I have the honorto be, Sir, 

Y OUT obedient servant, 

ALBERT BETrS, 
ComlJ!a1urer of lIte lrfarine Police Schooner Water Lily. 

Minister of :fibrine and Fisheries. 

.. 



APPENDIX X. 

QUEBEC, December 1st, 1870. 
SJR,-I have the honor to submit the following report cf the proceedings of the 

Government schooner England, under my command for the season of 1870. 
On the 31st May last, I left Ohatham" Miramichi, 'and proceeded to Pictou according 

to the orders I had received from Captain P. A. Scott, at which place I remained till the 
20th June, shipping men, guns and small arms, and otherwise preparing for the summer 
season's work. On the morning of t3e 23rd J \lne, I left Pictou for my station, which 
extended from Cape Gaspe ~o Shediac. From the date of my leaving Piotou until the 1st 
July, I was employed cruising in the Straits of Northumberland and Miramichi Bay. On 
the 2nd July I stood along the coast to the northward and entered the Bay des Chaleurs, 
remaining on thilt part of my station until the 14th. On the : 5th July the Ella G. 
McLean having come to the Bay des Clutleurs, I left for the south part of my station, and 
remained there till the 20th, when I followed a portion-of the foreign fleet of fishing 
vessels to the northwa.rd and remailled with them until the 2nd of August. On th~ 3rd 
of August I left the Bay des Chaleurs and stood down the coast again, and on the 5th I 
proceeded up the river to Chatham to have the vessel's bottom cleaned. I left Chatha~ 
ugaill on the 11th August, and visited both sides of the Miramichi Bay, as well as Fox 
and Portage Islands. I then stood down the coast towards Shediac. On the 21st August 
I stood to the norLhwartl and remained cruizing:arouncl Miscou and in the Bay des Chaleurs, 
till the 24th, when, being informed that part of the foreign fleet had gone south I followed 
them, remaining there until the 5th September, when I again worked up to the north
ward and remained cruising in the Bay des Ohaleurs until the 18th, when I stood to the 
southern part of my station. On the 21st SeptemLer, having received fresh orders from 
Captain Scott, I left for Picton, arriving there on the 25th, and continued to cruize 
between Cape George and the Straits of N orthumberlllnd until the 1st October. On the 3rd 
October all the foreign fishing vessels hEwing left my station, I received orders from 
Ca-:etain Scott to proceed to GasJ>e, and there to embark stores for the lighthonse on the Bird 
Rocks. This I did, and left <Jt.spe on the 17th for the Magdalen Islands. In consequence 
of the excessive bad weather and heavy g9Jes of wind which occurred about this time, I 
was not only unable to communicate with the Bird Rocks, but had to throw overboard 
some of the stores to save the vesiel fl·om foundering. Having lost three anchors and 
chains, and one of my: boats and being otherwise disabled, I received orders to transfer the 
stores that remained'to the Lady Head and to return to Chatham" which I did on the 26th, 
and on the 31st October I returned the vessel to her owners and discharged the crew. 

From my own observations and from what information I could gather in yourse of 
conversation with the different owners of fishing stations and fishing vessels, I should sa.y 
on the whole that the season's fishing had heen good. The cod were numerous, but of 
a small size, that however did not make any difference, as the smaller sized fish has the 
best market in the Brazils. Mackerel have nOL been so numerous as in former years, 
,which is accounted for by the fact that they remained on the American coast in large 
numbers, a circumstance I believe that has never been known before; but what fish did 
strike the shores of New Brunswick uncl the Bay des Chaleurs were very fine and large. 
In the course of conversation with llulll:)el'S of the Amorican fishermen, I found them 
as u rule to be perfectly satisfied with the rules and regulations laid down by the Dominion 
Government for their exclusion from fishing within the three mile limit, numbers of them ~ 
having arriv0ll on the coast with the idea that they were entirely excluded from the Bay 
des Chaleurs, und they seemed to be much surprised when I informed them that such was 
not the case. 1'hey seem as a· rule to be anything but satisfied with their own Govern
ment foi' not coming to some satllifactory arrangement with the Dominion on the subject. 

Tho herring fishery, on the coast of New Brunswick from Shediac to Miscou, was very 
good; as many as 40 barrels having bee1\ taken by one boat in a night off Escuminac light. 

5-42 
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In conclusion I would beg. to state, that not only has the protection policy been a 
success with regard to the foreign fishermen, but it has done more; it has brought the 
~ubject of the mackerel and halibut fisheries before the people of the Dominion)n such a 
manner that at last they begin to see what a mine of wealth lies at their own doors. Already 
bave Messrs. McKay and Warner, shipbuilders at Quebec, laid down the keels of four 
mackerel schooners, and another firm on the north shore of Miramichi Bay is building 
nlhers of the same class. These fisheries form ,\ source of immense wealth to the country; 
and if in time the people of the Dominion of Canada should succeed in developing them 
fully by establishing new markets for fish, and employing increased tonnage and labor ill 
them, tho foundations will be laid for our lasting prosperity as a Maritime power. 

To IIonorable P. Mitchell, 

I hs-.c the honor to be, Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

G. V. STOI\Y. 

Commander 0./ the .iI[a1"im PoNce Schoone1" Englani. 

Uinister of Marine and Fi~heri~ •. 
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A.PPENDiX Y. 

SIR,-Beaidea the ordinary duties assigned to La Canadienm for the protection of 
?ur fisher~en' and fisheries in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, I was specially instructed, early 
m the sprmg, to pay particular attention to and enforce the law relating to fishinO" by 
foreign vessels. " " 

In order to comply with these instructions, La Ganadienne left Quebec on the 231;d 
of April, 'and on the 8th of May we were at l\1agdalen Islands, which is the first fishing 
station visited by Americans in the spring, I met there with a large fleet of vessels from 
the States and the Dominion of Canad,. waiting for herrings. The fish having already 
scruck in and left, this fishery proved a fttilure. One hundred and nineteen schooners had 
repaired to these islands for herring fishing, forty-seven of which belonged to the States, 
but not one of the whole caught a single barrel of herrings. . 

On'the 12th of,June the Government marine police schooner Stella jJ{ctris, whose 
special instructions we,·e to act in concert with La Ganadienne, having arrived at j,DO 

islands, we left her there during the remainder of the mackerel fishing season, which W'"'{ 

already far ltdvanced, and sailed for Bay dss ChalelU's, Antic(\sti, and the coast of Labrador, 
where w;e had to deliver salmon fishing licenses and settle other matters relative to the 
fisheries. At the date of our leaving Magdalen, Islands, mackerel fishing was poor, and 
out of twenty-seven schooners engaged in it not one belonged to the States. From the 
12th of June to the 24th of July, La Ganctdienne was engaged in the service of protecting 
the fisheries on the above-named shores, while during the same period the Stella lJfaris, 
assisted by Her Majesty's ship Valorou.s; protected those of Magdalen Islands and Bay des 

_ Chaleurs. We returned about the end of July in time to protect that part of Bay des 
Chaleurs, where American schooners were now repairing in large numbers for mackerel 
fishing. On the 23rd of July, in Gaspe harbor, I called on Captain Hardinge, of Her 
Majesty's ship Valorous, and advised him of the places where La Ganadienne would most 
likely be during the next fortnight, which I intended to devote specially to the marine polioe 
service in Bay des Chaleurs, and we left Gaspe on the following day. On the 25th July, 
whilst at Perce, I boarded the American schooner Oliver Alridge, Captain McDonald, from 
Gloucester, having on board a crew of sixteen men and forty-five barrels of mackerel. She 
had called there for water and shelter, and left Gaspe a few hours after notice had been 
given. Shoals of mackerel were surrounding her on all sides. On the 26th we set sail for 
Grand River and Port Daniel. We met several American schooners, all outside the three 
mile limits. On the 27th, I boarded the American schooner Lant, Captain AlIen, from 
Gloucester; she ha,d a crew of 13 men, and 110 barrels of mackerel. She had anchored at 
Port Daniel for water and she left after notice had been given. Dur~ng the whole of the 
afternoon we cruised betwf'en Port Daniel and Newport without seeing any American 
schooners. The Valorous came into Bay des Chaleurs that day. On the 28th, I went 
ashore at Port Daniel, and in the evening cruised between thll.t place and Paspebiac. No 
schooners in view. The Stella fifal·is anchored at Paspebiac during the night. On the 29th 
we crossed over to the New Brunswick side where a large number of schooners was in view. 
Arrived at Grande Anse the sam9 evening; every schooner was outsidfl the limits. On 
the 30th sailed to Paspebiac and boarckd the American schooner Fenian, Wilson, master; 
from Boston, 65 tons and Hi mono Anchored there to repair damages experienced in a squall. 
On the 1st August boarded the American schooner Ella E. l'anner, having on board 15 
men, 65 tons, 36 barrels of mackerel, which hau. anchored at Paspebiac for water. She 
left sometime after with th8 Fenial/. W (J followed them outside the three mile limit, 
and then sailed for Port Daniel. On the ~ilU. we sailed for the New Brunswick shore. 
We met on our way the marine police schooner England, bound to Shediac. About five 
or six mile! from Caraquette we came across an American fleet of at least fifty sill While 
nea,r Cara,quett(t I wal informed that muleerel were very abundant, thll.t they wen cmught 



near the wharves, which had never been done before. On the 3rd, we cruised between 
Caraquette and Bathurst, but met with no American schodners. On the 7th, foggy 
weather, with heavy north-east gale. Two American schooners, the Clara Champagne 
and Carleton came into Port Daniel for shelter. The crews were not allowed to go ashore. 

On the 8th, the above-named schooners left Port Daniel, and La Canadienne sometime 
after. On the 9th and 10th, foggy and calm weather. No Amerioan schooners in view. 
Sailed for Perce and arrived there on the 11th. At this date we left Bay des Chaleurs 
under the charge of the Stella Maris, and cruised on the coast of Gaspe and north shore. 
On the 29th August, about eight o'clock in the morning, we left Seven Islands Bay and 
came in sight of a schooner, which appeared to be a foreign one, and seemed to be on the 
look out for an anchorage ground for fishing. Being almost sure that she was an American 
schooner, we sailed in her direction, and at one o'clock in the afternoon I boarded the 
American sohooner Lizzie A. Tarr, Self, master, from Gloucester. She was anchored at 
the' western point of St. Margaret's Bay, on the north shore of the river St. Lawrence, at 
about 350 yards from the main land. Five lines were set between the schooner and the 
land, and all boats requisite for fishing were ready near the schooner. Having e~amined 
the vessel's papers, I informed the captain that it was my painful duty to seize his vessel 
with all its appurtenances for violation of the law relating to foreign fishing vessels. I 
ordered the lines to be raised, and on these, beir;.g brought aboard, were ten halibuts. The 
precautions necessary in cases of seizures being taken, as required by my special instructions, 
both schooners set sail for Quebec, where we arrived on the 1st September. A few weeks 
after th", schooner was condemned by the Vice-Admiralty Court and afterwards sold at 
public auction. She was bought by the owner for $2,801. Having concluded our business 
at Quebec, we left on the 15th of September for the Gulf where our services were further 
needed. On our arrival at Bay des Chaleurs on the 10th of October, mackerel fishing was 
over and the schooners had left. I was, however, happy to learn that during our absence 
the Stella Maris had so efficiently performed her duty that no American schooners violated 
the law which prohibits them from fishing within a limit of three miles, and the people of 
Bay des Chaleurs all agree in saying that the shores of Bonaventure and Perce never were 
so efficiently guarded. 

It not being part of my d~lty to board foreign vessels fishing in Canadian waters at 
the requisite distance from shore, I cannot give their exact nnmber ; but from information 

I received whilst boarding schooners at Magdalen Islands, Bay des Chaleurs, and on the 
north coast, T may safely estimate their numbel' at 300, a,-emging 68 tons each, having an 

f average crew of 14 men_ Forty-seven 1\1018rican schooners visited Magdalen Islands this 

(
spring. Theirnames are given in a list attached to this r<'port. Of the 300 schooners 
above named, 270 which fished for macker61.had hut poor success, taking only abont 110 
barrels each. The remaining 30 which fished for cod had fnU cargoes. 

Before. concluding this report, I Inust say that on each occasion when I boarded Ameri
can schooners; I was always recei,ved with civility; and although the severity of our laws 
was complained of, I did not meet with a single crew which did not admit that the first 
cause of this severity arose from the action of the United States Government. 

I haTe the honor to be, 8ir, 

Your obedient servant, 

N. LAvon. 

To the Hon. P. MitcheU, 
Commarr4/W La Cana lienne. 

Minister of Marino and Fial:er :83. 
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APPENUIX Z. 

8T. }lwHEL, 

l!Jth December, 1870. 
SIR,-The schooner Stella ],[m'is, arrived at Quebec, from Cape Chatte, on the 

4th May, 1870. The following day I visited the vessel, found that the owner had com
plied with the conditions of his tender, and I received his schooner. 

Having received your instructions, I was ready to sail, but was detained in Quebec 
through the arms and ammunition being delayed un their way down from head-quarters 
On the 28th of May we set sail from Quebec for Magdalen I8landil, my first destination, 
whpre I was to meet Commander Lavoie and receive from him instlllctions as to the limit,< 
of my cruising ground. No American vessel had entered that place since spring. On 
the 10th I sailed from Gaspe Basin to Magdalen Islands, where I arrived on the 15tk 
Dming my stay of eight days at ~bgdalen Islands, lying in Amherst IIarbor, and eng"w,<l 
in herring and mackerel fishing. I also visited Pleasant Bay, accompanied by J. J. 1<);:, 
Esq., and fonnd no nets in contr,wention to the law, all being laid outside the chan!1"'1. 
American fishing vessels were all gone from Amherst when I arrived, and nOlle call'" 

\ there during my stay at that place. On the 15th an American Government ste>tmer, thf'l 
Frolic, Captain 'Wilson, anchored in Pleasant Bay. I called on him and was received 
witJl great kindness, and next day he returned my visit. On the 18th f.pring mackerel 
fishery was over and there were only three schooners from the Maritime Provinces 
lying in Amherst Rarbor. On the 19th I left l'dagdalen Islands for Gaspe, where I 
arrived next day. No American fIshing schooners had anchored in Gaspe Basin since my 
last visit. On the 23rd, both commander Lavoie and I sailed froTI Gaspe Basin for Perce. 
Commander Lavoie sailed at 11.30 p.m., for Labrador, leaving me to protect the Can>tdian 
side of Bay des Chaleurs during his absence. Cod fishing w$,S good at Perce, a!1d would 
have been better, but for the sca,rcity of hait. No American fishing wssels had anchored 
there since the opening of navigation. Very few Americ>tn fishing \'cssels had been seen 
at Paspebiac sineEl'" spring, while l>tst year, about the same time, over ninety American 
schooners had anchored there in the course of one day. On the 28th I left Pa,spebiac for 
a cruise down the Bay des Chaleurs and anchored at Perce, having seen a few fishing 
schooners on my way down to that place, but they were all standing well out of the 
limits. On the 30th I boarded an American fishing schooner, being the first that had 
called there since spring. On the 1st July I sailEd for Gaspe Basin, where I had to call 
for provisions, wood and water. No American fishing vessels had entered Gaspe Basil:]. 
since my last visit. I saw no American fishing schooners'on my way to Perce, and' no",' 
had' called there since my last visit. On the 4th I left Perce for a cruise np the 13" y ,1.>, 

. Chaleurs. On my way up from Perce to Carieton, eighty-six mile~ distance, I saw 
twelve sch~ners that I took to be Americans, all were standing well out of the limits, 
the nearest to the shor0, by the bearings of the land, was five miles off. No American 
fishing vessel had entered Carleton Bay since. the spring. On the 6th I left Carleton 
for a cruise down the Bay des Chaleurs. On the 7th I anchored at Paspebiac, I saw no 
American vessels on my way down to that place. I sailed for Perce and Fassed close to 
Port Daniel. I met no American schooners; but saw four United States fishing vessels 
outside of the limits. T anchored in Gaspe Basin, where I had to call to repair damages 
amI purchase firewood. Three American fishing vessels anchored in Gaspe Basin, for 
repaiHng damages and for water. I met Felix Painchaud, Esq., from Amherst Harbor, 
just arriving from Magdalen Islands, who told me that very few American schoonflrs had 
visited the Islands since I was there last. At Perce I boarded nine schooners, anchored 
there for different purposes, five of them were American·schooners. I was told at Perce 
that the day previous ten fishing schooners had anchored there. The fishing schooners 
having a.ll left, I set sail for M~gdalen Islancls, 140 miles distant where I arrived on the 
12thl_ Rnd anch~d at J':;Iljtani dn Nor«, Vel,,! few A,mericl'.ll ~~hin~ schoonlars had 



been there since spring. At Grosse Island, thirty ~i1es distant, I boarded seTen American, 
schooners three of whom I had boarded before III Bay des Cha1eurs. Ther~ are abotlt 
fifteen fa~ilies on that Island, living chiefly by. fishing. I was told that ~a~~ year 20q 
American fishincr vessels anchored there at one tIme, and they had no comp.a.mt to make 

" ILga.ins~ !mJ of these vessels 
ThE' following schooners had. ~.r1·;ved rct IIouse Harbor, from Labrador, 10aeled with 

cod fish :-

----- 1- I Cwts. of 
Name of Schooner. Name of Captain. Port. Tons. Men. Codfish. 

-----1--1---
Mary .................... N. Arseneau ........... House Harbour'l 40 110 450 
Temperance .......... E. Arseneau......... ,. ,. 40 10 500 
GreQnock ............ Wm. Terriau ....... :.. 41 10 4.50 
Archangel. ............ N. Jonphe ... .......... 40 10 600 
Jenny Lin::! ........... N. Cyr....... ......... 39 10 450 
Anny ................... T. Terriau... ........ 41 10 450 
FlirL .......... : ......... N.Boudreau............ 4~ 10. 500 
'l'wo Brothers ......... Frs. Terrirm. . I '42 10 I 500 

I 
I 3°~ -8--0 13',900 Total.. . .. . I _ U 1 

I .-;;;; 

No American vessels had been seen off House Harbor since my last visit. At 
House Harbor there are about 100 bargES employed in cod fishing at L'Etallg du Nord, 
about ilixty, at Grosse Islanel about thirty, at Amherst Islanel about eighty. 

, I was shown by Mr. J ohnson, of House Harbor, seal oil of his own manufacture, as 
clear as crystal. I left Magdalen Islands' for Porce, nfrer sailing all round thcm, and 
Gallea at every place On my arrival at Perce I boarelell an American fishing .schooner. 
No other American schooners had called there since last "is it. 1 noticed some very large 
sohools of mackerel at Perce. Mr. Charles, Robin's establishment employs seventy-seven 
barges, each of them was catching daily from three to four drafts. Thero are ~,bout eighty 
barges at Cape Cove fishing for cod, which was reported to he abundant. I 

I was told that ~wo fishing schooners h,l,d been seen fishing insido the limits, off that 
place, some days past, but they could not tell if the.v were American or not. 

H. M. steamer Valorous came clost! to the schooner and stopped her en'iine. I went 
on board and sAw Captain Hardinge, with whom I consulted. I left Cape C,¥,e for Point 
St. Peter. No Americans reported a~ having fished oj' that place. Cod fishing there 
as well as at .:IIalbaie was middling. I noticed some very 1:11'ge schools of mackerel at 
Malbaie. At Point St. Peter there are about 80 barges and 4 largo fishing establish
ments. At Perce I boarded an American fishi!lg vess~l lying there for shelter. Cruised 
up the Bay des Chaleurs.. The first Americ"n sCliOOnAl' that I met on'my way up ".-as' 
off Point :)faquereau 4! miles from the shore. On the ~;\rd I a.nchored at Paspobiac, 
having seen 12 American schooners on my way up to that place<. I boarcleel nn Americ~n 
vessel that hael called there for sRelter.' C'·lIise,.l np tbe Bay townrds C,trlet.on. No 
American sohooners had been at Carleton since my Ltst visit, and I sa.w none on my 
way up to that place. 

Being in doubt respecting the rights of :Fronch fishing vessels to enter our waters for 
fishing purposes, I applieel to the D9pa.rtmllnt for advice in the IDtlttor, and received the 
fhllowini inltruOili.~1'I.1 :-
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, DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FISHERIES, 
JliARINE BRANCH, OTTAWA, 2nd August, 1870. 

SIR,-Your progress reports of 20th and 26th ultimo, ~ention ,the b,)arding of 
several American and French fishing vessels, the names, masters, ports and tonnnacre of 
which lire not given. This is very unsatisfactory,-these particulars 'should be al~avs 
procured and stateu. " 
Vide par.: 4 at p. 7, of Re~arding all foreign fishing vessels, you should perceive on 

Y,our :: Spcciallnstruc· rof?rence to your instructions, that the only ones hwing any 
tlOns. chum to fiah along our coasts or enter our bays and learbors are 

United Statos fishing vessels. They haYt~ certain specified privileges as described in the 
instructions under treatip.s with Great Britain. But no other foreigners have any sin:..ilar 
privileges, as no .like treaty arrangements exist in our waters. You must therdore ceasa 
to treil.t other foreign fishing vessels and fishermen on the same footing as Amel'icans. 

I have the hond!", Sir, 

(Signed,) vV, F. WHlTCHER, 

L. H.' LA.CTIANCE, 
Gaspe Basin. 

For the Hon. Minister of Marine and Fiilherie •. 

I ~as told thl>t more cod fish WaB caught this season in the mouth of Bay de~ 
Chaleurs than for the last 25 years. I saw no American schooners on my war down to 
Pasbeuiac. During the night my assistance was required by Mr. Charles Robin's agent, 
to keep peace and· order on board of one of their vessels. I sent one of my oflicen 
with r, body of armed men. I boarded four American fishing vessels that :1ad called 
there for different purposes. On my way down to Port Daniel I met two American 
schooners at ~nchor for wc,te!". I boarded them; they left immedia1ely afi;er taking 
water. I then sailed for Port Daniel. On the 31st I boarded two American schoonen 
that had called there for water, and left for Perce, where we arrived on the bt August; 
having seen fifteen fishing schooners on our way down, but all well out of the limits. No 
American fishing vessels had anchored at Perce since my last visit. Saw no American 
vessel from Perce to Gaspe. A schooner just arriving from Anticosti reported that before 
he 'left that island there were some AmericJ.n schooners fishing inside the limits. I 
J'eported that fact to Commander Lavoie who said that he would call there on his way to 
Labrador. I saw no American vessel on my way up to Port Daniel. La Canarlienne 
sailed for Perce, and from there to Labrador, leaving me to protect the Canadi= side of 
the Bay des Chaleurs. I left for Paspebiac, having boarded an American schooner 
before' leaving. Arrived at Paspebiac, 2:3 vessels hOO just anchored there, 17 
of them were American. As I boarded these vessels one after another, I told the 
masters to keep their men on board as much as possil'le and not allow them to go ashore 
only when absolutely necessary, so as to avoid in that way the disorders of last year, but 
a.t. the time most of the men were gone ashore. As there are two taverns at Paspebiac, 
(two too many) and fearing disorder ashore, towards evening I took an arm9d body 
,of my men, ashore with me and staFoned them around the taverns which wel'~ already 
full of visitors. There were about 200 m('ll ashore. A few trifling quiuTels arOSe 
amongst themselves that were easily stopped, but none of the inhabitants of he place 
were troubled As was the case last year this was owing to the presenc@ in fort of Ollr 

vessel. At 9 p.m., with difficulty, I got the taverLS closed and sent the men on boaru 
their respective vessels and everytl:ing went on quietly. Next morning the vessels ,all 
left except one that had to stop there to repair damage,s. Some American schooners harl 
called there since my last, visit, but they were boarded partly by some other Dominion 
8chooners. On the 8th I sailed for a cruise up the Bay des Chaleurs towards Caddon, and 
when off New Uarlisle I noticed a schooner standing about two miles from the sho1'I,. 'When 
I came about a quarter ofn. mile frQm here, she hoisted her head sails, jib and flying-jib 
;'n a. hurry, a.s if trying 00 run a.way from me., I ordereclllJY ensigns to be hoisted; they 
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answered bv fastenin<:r an EnO'lish ensign in their main rigging. I thought that ther& was 
something ~uspicious'" in hel' ~onduct and decided to board her if possible. I started chas
ing her, and in Hpite of all my signs, seeing that she would not stop for me, Iord~red to 
fire a blank cclr~"idge; she still continued on hei' course. I waited for about ten rnmutes, 
when I ordered a bullet to be fired across her bow. She hove to. I then went on board 
with twelve men, and an officer in the boat. I got the captain to show me the vessel's 
papers, which I found correct. ehe proved to be the Harriet, Oaptain Dolphin, from 
Ohester, Nova Scotia, 55 tons, 15 men, and 220 barrels mackerel. 1 blamed him for not 
heaving to when I fired the first shot. From New Carlisle to Black Pond I saw five 
schooners, but they were all standing outside the limits. On the 9th I anchored at 
Carleton, where all was well. No Arnerica,n fishing vessels had been there since my last 
visit. On the 10th I sailed for a cruise down the Bay des Cbaleurs. I saw no fishing 
schooners on my way down to Paspebiac, wberf! I anchored on the 11th. No American 
schooners had called there since my last visit. I noti~d a few schools of mackerel on my 
way down. I counted seven schoonere fist.ing about five miles off Paspebiac. On the 
12th I sailed for Port Daniel and Perce and anchored at Port Daniel, where I boarded 
four vessels from the Maritime Provinces. I was told at Port Daniel th;lt cod was very 
abundant from Ilathurst to Heron Island. On the 13th I sailed for Perce and saw but 
one fishing schooner on my way down to that place. Summer cod fishing ,was over at 
Perce. It proved to be better than last year. As the inhabitants of Perce, consulting 
their own interests, have prohibited the sale of in~oxic9,ting liquors, by refusing to gmnt 
licenses this year, order and peace has been bardly troubled this suummer, while last 
season quarrels and fights used to be very frequent. No American schooners had called 
there since my bst VLqit. On the 15th I boarded an American vessel that had called there 
for shelter. On the 16th I set sail for Grand River. No American vessel had anchored 
there sinoe last spring, and none had been seen inside the limits off that place. From 
Grand River I sailed for Cape Cove and met one of Mr. Thomas Savage's sohoonem, the 
ile?'oine with 1,016 cwts. of codfish from Magdalen Islands. I boarded an American 
ochooner. On the 17th I set sail for Gaspe Basin, but saw no American schooners on my 
way there. On the 19th I sailed for the Peninsula, three and a half miles below Ghe 
JJasin, and boarded two vessels from the Maritime Provinces. While lying' at the Per .. in
HUla where the vwsel had to undergo some repairs, and having heard before leaving Gaspe 
Basin that some American fishing schooners were at Fox River fishing within the limits, 
I took eight men and o,n officer with me, with the intention of proceeding as far as Fox 
River, to prevent their poaching. After three hours' walk, we reached Griffon's Cove, 
about twelve miles from the Peninsula, where we found everything in order. No Arr.er
iean vessels had been seen fishing off tho,t place since spring and those reported as fish in" 
off Fox River were gone. On tl}e :?Oth I came back from Griffon's Cove to the Penin.iul~ 
to join my schooner, and next day sailed for a cruise up the Bay des Ohp.leurs. I saw no 
American fishillg vessels from Gasp" to Oarleton, where I arrived on the 22nd. No 
American vessels reported since my last visit. I saw no A.merican vessels on my wll.y 
clown to Parce ,wd none had crtllerl there since mv last visi~. No American schoonevs had 
heen seen about Grand GreyS during tl10 summ~r. On the 31st I sailed for Pcrce. On 
the 1st Sep~emLer, while setting sail for a cruise up the Bay des Uhaleurs, I received .. 
message direc~ing me to proceed immedi.ately to Gasp~ Basin and sail from there to MaO'
dden Islands. I made at once fur Gaspo, but 'it was too late at the time ancl my servic;s 
were not rC(luired. Having heard that during the gale of the ·1th two IM'Cle vessels had 
been wrecked ut Fo;,( Hi vel', I sailed for that place, as there were no Alll~rican fishing 
vessels in Bay ~;es Clmleurs at the time. Wbilst at Malbaie I heard news of the wreck~ 

l 
;,t Fox River and understood that my p,'esence was not rcquir~d. On the 19th I set sail 
for 0, cruise up. the lk1J des Clmleurs .. 'When off C~p.e ~ove I noticed some very brge 

. 

school.s of her';:l:g. A ve]'y lmd practICe 0,11(1 very lllJurlOUS to the herring fishery, hU.S 

prevaIled on ~jllppegan Bank for these 1l1st few years; it is to allow fishermen to set their 
nets ?n moorln!;,s. If :1fte1' th.eir nets are set, it comes on to blow, they 103e them with 
the fi~h caught HI them; the fish rots on the, bottom andspoilfl thespuwning . .bec;Uj, A 
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proof of that was tbe decrease of the herring fishery on that ba,nk for these last five years. 
On the 14th left Carlton for a cruise down t,he Bay des Chaleur~, on 
the 15th, anchor'od at New Cadisle, where I remained only a few hours, 
and sailed again for Paspebiac, where I received instructions to proceed im
mediately to Bryon I~land and make Borne enquiries about some sheep sup
posed to have been stolen by "he crew of an American fishing schooner, and try to find 
out the parties accused of the theft, and punish them according to the law, if found guilty, 
or fishing inside of three marine miles. I hastened to obey your orders and sailed at 
once for Bryon Island, where I ",rrived on the 17th. On the following day I landed on 
the island, and I made all. possible en1uires about said theft and wrote the full particulars 
of it to the DeI1arl,ment. There were no proofs that this theft had been committed by' 
the crews' of American schooners. The inhabitant.s of Bryon Island seemad well pleased, 
when I told them that the l\iinister had sent me there on purpose to enquire about said 
theft. They had no complaint to make against any other American vessels, although I, 
good many visited the island during the sammer. On the 20th I set sail for House Har
bour, and on the 21st, at Amherst Harbour, met with Commodore Scott of tl1e Dominion 
steamer Lady Head., who had been sent there by the Department on some business. 
On the 23rd I boarded a trading vessel from Halifax. While waiting at Magdalen 
Islands, I sounded the entrance to Amherst Horbor . and laid down three small buoys. I 
also ,.·isited the light house erected on S. Point of Amherst Island. On the 28th I took 
on board J. J. Fox, Esq., Collector of Customs, and sailed for Bird Rocks, to see whether 
the useful light house built there had been lit. It was so for the first time on the 20th 
September. It throws a good light and every mariner should be tha.nkful to the J\Iarine 
and Fishery Department for the erection of a light by which so many disa~ters will be 
avoided. The yiele! of fish and oil at Magdalen Islands is more than an average one. 
One of the Dominion schooners will be required there early next spring for the herring 
fleet and I would suggest in the meantime that three small buoys be sent to Ma~dalen 
Islands on board 0,' the first Dominion schooner, to be laid in the entrance of Amhers~ 
Harbour. On the 30th,I sailed from Amherst for Pasp~biac. A few hours after I had 
left, I met La Canadienne just arriving from Quebee and the coast of Labrador. I 
exp"rienced some very rough weather on my way across to Perce, where I arrived on the 
1st of October. On the 3rd I left Perce for a cruise up the Bay des Ch&leur8. I saw no 
Am'lrican vessels on lllY way to New Carlisle. On the 5th I set sail for a cruise down 
the Bay des Chaleurs. 'On the 7th I anchored in Gasps Basin, having experienced Tery 
rough weather in Gaspe Bay. I saw now fishing schooners from Paspebiao 
to Gaspe. Not an American fishing schooner has been seen off or at Carle
ton for the whole summer, while l:1st year over thirty American fishing schooners 
and.ored in Carleton B:ty at one time. The number of vassels that anchored at Paspebi(\c 
haso..,en a good deal smaller this rear than !:tst. I arrived at Quebec where the 
crew and vessel were discbarged, on the 1st of November. In concluding this repbrt, I 
beg to remark, tha.t the cruise (jf the Stella Maris lasted fhe 'months, and though no 
seizures were made, I am nevertheless under the impression that I have done my duty in 
the delicate task entrusted to me. The schooner Stella j!fQ.?·is though small, gave me 
satiEfaction in every respect. I cannot close this report without saying a word about the 
offic,~rs and men of my vessel. The officers were most attenti "e to their duties; the men 
sober and respectful to me and their officers, and always glad and ready to do any thing 
in tl.e intelelt.of the service. I gwe my men drill instructions as often a.s p03sible and it 
affol'cls me pleasur~ to sa.y that their progress was highly satish,ctory. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, your mos1, obedient S'~rvant, 

LOUIS HONORIt'11 LAcHANcE, 
Oomman.<Ur of tile Marine Pc,lice Schooner, 3tella Mam. 

To the HON. PETEI~ MITCHELL, 
. Minister of :M:lrine a1l'i~Fi~hlries, Ottawa. 

5-4~ 



APPENDIX AA. 

Royal Aifr6d, 
BERMUDlI., 15 th December, 1871. 

My LOllD,-I have the honor to forward herewith for' your Lordship's information, 
" cOi':; of my letter to the LOJ'ds Commissioners of the Admiralty. on !he subject of ~he 
C""a,i.i:m Fisheries, together with copies of the Reports from ~he res~ectlve ~ommandmg 
Offiqers of Her Jlfnjesty's ship~, which were employed on thlS servlCe aurmg the past 
SeasoI). 

I have the honor to be, My Lord, 
Your Excellency's obedient servant, 

(Signed,) E. G. FANSHAWl:, 
Vice Admiral and Commander-in-Chief. 

His Exc( llel1cy, the Right Honorable, 
Lord Iisgar, G.C.B., G.C.M.G., &c., &0., &c, 

Governor General. 

(Copy-No. 55.-8 Enclosures.) 

Protection oj Canadian Fi8her·ies.-Gen&ral Repo1'e .for 1870. 

Royal Aljl'ed, 
HALIFAX, 22nd November. 1870. 

i':)IR,-The Fishery season on the Canadian Coast having drawn to a close, I beg to 
fOl'w,lrd herewith the Reports in original from the several officers in Command of the 
ship,. e'llployed on this service. 

In forwarding these reports, I beg leave to offer the following observatiolls. 
::. As shred in my. answer (letter No. 41, of the 16th inst.), to the specific question put 

t" me in their Loruships' lettm', of 15th Odober, No. 20, ]\1. I believe that no great 
diminution in the difficulty of enforcing the law against illegal fishing, was causfd by luch 
'L<Hiti"~l~l stringercy as could be applied to the protection of trade after the withholding 
0; tbe Licenses. Consequently no material increase in the difficulty will ensue from the 
1'"'·,,,,,tion leceutly enjoined by the Government. 

3. The strong intere,st that both the resident British Traders, and the U nitecl State~ 
Fi,h0rmcn have in ltlflilltaining t.he Tracle, would, in my opinion render its suppression 
ex'T('mcly difficult, even were it thought judicious to continue the attempt whilst the 
CO'11hinatio'1 hetween these two bodies to evade British L1Iw, and the sympathies arising 
tb"l'nfrom, l1lust be very undesirable. 

4. But though the effect of prohibition to Trade in checking illegal Fishing, has been 
,:coble, tl1E' irritation produced by it on the United States appears to have been relatively 
great. I 

It must however be evident that the number of the United States. Fishermen who 
f 'cquent the Fisheries is toq large, and their determination to trespass upon Colonial 
Coast Fisheries too general to admit of the Law ~eing maintained, without the adoption of 
vigorous represi ve measures. , . 

5. I am of ppinion that the three objects of-
1 st. Protection to the Colonial Fisheries. 
2nd. Unrestricted commerce for the Colonial Traders. 
3i·d. A voidance of all reasonable ground of irritation in the United States 
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May best be accomplished by an adequate Colonial Preventive Force, systematically 
organized, in which the stationary Civil Officers, and the Commanders of the vessels 
should be fur,nished with sufficient po,vers, anel with well defined instructions. 

This would ceztainly involve a considerable extension of the Colonial mean! nmv 
employed, and a corresponding increasll of expense j but I apprehend that the ltltter would 
be more than compensated, by efficient protection to the Colonial Fishermen on their own 
grounds, and by unrestricted liberty of Commerce to the Traders. 

6. I think also that proceedings at law would be more simple, and more readily 
brought to a termination, where the captor was a Colonial Officer, acting under Colonia.! 
Law. 

7. The presence of ships of war is necessary 80 long as ships of war of the Uniterl 
States are stationed off tEe Ooasts, and they are ab'7ays useful a.s auxiliaries when so em
ployed, but they are not suited for the general requirements of the preventive servicp, 
which liihould mainly be carried on by vessels similar in appearance and rig to the fishing 
vessela. 

(Signed,) 

The S..-etltry of thii Admirality . 

I have, &c., 

E. G. FANsHAwE, 
Vice Admiral. 

(Gopy.) 
Report on the FiBheties on No. 1 and 2 Stations.-BaY oJ Fundy. 

H.M.G.B. Britomart, 
HALIFAX, N. S., November 18th, 1870. 

SIR,-I have the honor to report that I arrived in the Bay of Fundy on July 27th, 
with orders to relieve H.M.S.Plover, and to take charge of Fishing Station No. l. 
Before leaving St. John, N.B., on August 1st, I received fmther orders to reli.we the 
Cherub, and take charge of her Station (Fishing Station No. 2), as well. 

2. At that time the only fishing that required looking after, was the mackerel fishing 
in St. Mary's Bay, N.S. 

'The mackerel generally strike up the Bay about the middle of August, but this year 
they -were a fortnight, earlier than usual. Vessels from all parts of New Brunswick and 
Nova Scatia werfJ engaged in the Fishery. 

At the beginning of August there were a few Americans in the Bay, they left im
mediately they received information that there was a man-of-war cruising. 

The inhabitants on the Nova Scotia Coast from St. Mary's Bay to Cape Sable, I be
lieve, prefer the Americans coming; in, as they are in the habit of selling them stores, bait 
and ~ce, and give them every information as to my movements. 

The Fishermen, very few of _ whom belong to that coast, disliked the America.ns 
fishing. 

Wit~l a man-of-war in the Bay of Fundy, occasionally looking into St. Mary's. Bay, 
it is not worth an American veslel's while running the risk of fishing there, St. Mary's Bay 
being little over six miles broad in any part, which of course greatly increases the danger \' 
of being taken. They also, in the months of August and Sepl;ember [·ave good mackerel : i 
fishing on their own coasts off Mount Desert, their principal difficulty being want of bait, l i 
which th(,] try to obtain at Grand Manan. The mackerel fishing is all over about the 
middle of September. 

The take this season was only fair, the fish not biting well, though they wer.s ve,y 
plentiful. 

3. The Mackerel fishing being over, nearly all the fishing on Station No. 2 is much 
beyond the 3 mile limit, princip"lly on the banks olf Cd-pe Sable and Sed-I Island for Col 
and Baliout. n is carried on all the winter. 
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The Americans keep their fish in ice, which they purchase along '~:ith all other S',Alres 
at Nova Scctia port8, prine:.pally Stoddart Cove (Shag :Harbour), and i'"armouth. 

A prev~lltive force on shore would be much mere effectual than a man-of-war for 
.topping thil infringement Qf the Treat,7, ." - . 

4. In 1,he months of August and September, the prlllcljlal fis~I:!;. o~ StatIOn NO'.I, 
is for herring, on the Rip,~,ing off Gra'ld Manan beyol,d the 3 mile limIt, the Gnl;' ill-

shore fisbini; being carried nn by sm':tJ1 boats for Cod, I'ol~ock ano Hrildock. . , 
b. Between Campobe,Jo and Deer Island, thA AmerIcan and N,,;v Brunswwk I,uats 

all fish toae'cher, anu are p2rfectly good friends. Small boats also crOf:S over Eallt ]'oint 
&nd Lubi~ to the Northern Head of G:and Manan ancl fish along wit:l the Grand M;~nan 
boats. 

There are never more than two or three men in a hoat. This would be very diflicult 
to stop entirely, the people on the boundary having the 8&me names, and being so inter-
married, and of course the boats carry no papers. ' 

A system of numbering all British boats was attemptpd, but did not suoceeq, ~l:ie 
Americans immediately copying the numbers. 

The Herring fishing un the" l:ippling" was good" the Cod and Pollock fiElhing 
below the average. 

6. The strict preservation of the spawning ground at the southern head of Grand 
Manan i8 most important; it is well looked after by Mr. McLanghli!l, the Fishery Oyer
seer at the southern head. I called in several times during the close season from J uly t~ 
15th Ootober, and never found a vessel fishing. Mr. McLaughlin inf,)rmed me he never 
had so little trouble before to keep the spawning ground clear, and attributes it to the 
knowledge the Americans had, there was a man-of-war cruising in the Bay. The good 
effects of this proservation have been most apparent this year. The weir fishing at 
Gra.nd Manl1n has been improVing for some time, and this season many of theS wiers were 
fishing 80 well that many of the owners could not get boats or men enough to take nearly 
all the fish out. 

Mr. Ingersoll who owns the establishment at Long Island, Gran,l Manan, had filled 
his smoking houses containing 6,000 boxes by the middle of September, and after that 
time W8.S converting the herring into oil and manure. 

This 1 was\in"ormed was ~uite a new source of profit nt Grand lHanan. The heITing 
are crushed to get the oil. 

The remainder is mao.ure,-worth at Boston $14 a ton, on the spot $10. On Mr. 
Ingersoll's premises 27 barrels of oil had been made by two men in the week ending Sep
tember 24th. It takes tw.) hogsheads of herrings t6 make a barrel of O()il, four barrels of 
herrings going to the hogshead, and 26 boxes to the barrel, and about 5 hogahead:J or 500 
boxes to a ton of manure. 

At Woodward's Cove, also on the eastern side of Grand Manan, 120 ba,rrels of oil had 
been made that sl!rme week. The oil is valuable for leather and machinery. The manure 
is equal to guano. 

At White 'Head Isla!lds the south eastern island, off Gralld Mamm, they put up lallt 
yea-r 190,000 boxes of herrings, and were expecting to exceed that quantity this season. 
The other establishments were doing equally well. 

The weir season comnlenoes about the end of August, and continues till the end of 
Decem.ber. 

I found many of the inhabitants very anxiouB to have an Inspector 
could brand the herrings and whose mark could be known and trusted. 
that if that were done Grand Manan herrings would soon fetch as hiah 
celebrated" Digby Chickens"; at present they fetch little over half. 0 

ap,ointed who 
They thought 

a price as the 

7. On the 15th October, the clOM season being at ::m end, a large !lumber of Yes se Is 
collec~ about Seal Cove for the herring fishing: there were bdwee.n 40 nnd 50 schooners 
there when I left on November 2nd. At that time there w'ere no Americans there; three 
I heard had been fishiug from Three Islands, but left when they fmlll<l a man-of-war hael. 
IIol'rived. There were many nasels lately tUl'Xl.et;l over fr(lm. the American flal{, and owqed 
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at Eastport and Luebeo ; they mostlysaicl "they belonged to Daer Island," and 'all had 
British registers from St. Andrew's, N.B. I found our own fishermen disliked these 
vessels very much. 

The very few days the weather had been fine enough to set the nets, the fishing had 
been exceedingly good both in SeA.I Cove and off Three Islands. Three years 'lg0 not " 
herring used to be caught off the latter place. 

The fishing continues at the southern head till about Christmas. The herrings then 
after a short stay at the llorthern head, strike the coast of New Brunswick between Port 
Lepreau aJld L'Etang Harbour, thB fishing lasting there till March. 

8. I found there was very littIefishing on the coast between L'Etang and Lepreau in 
the summer and autumn. At Beaver Harbor, about the largest settlement on that coast, 
they only put up about 2,000 boxes of herrings. Their chief dependence is the winter 
fishing. They have been in the habit of selling frQzen herrings to t.he Americans, who 
come there in large schooners of 80 or 100 tons to purchase them, paying for them in cash. 

Wherever I went 1 found the people most anxious to know whether the Americans 
were still going to be allowed to come and purchase the frozen herrings; if they were not, 
they had no other market for them, and the duty was so heavy they could not afford to 
take them into American ports thomselves. At the same time they wished to have the 
Americans prevented from fishing on their coasts. Mr, Best, the fishery warden at 
Beaver Harbor, N.B., informed me he often saw 20 or 30 American vessels £idhing, but 
he has no boat at his disposal or any means of preventing it, though he has' (\ccs.sionally 
been able to seize their nets when Aet very close to the shore. 

9. Suggestions for the improvement and better protection of the herring fisheries at 
Grand Manan. 

10. Inconclusion I would respectfully suggest that Mr. McLaughlin should be allowed 
a boat and crew. At present he is dependant on a volunteer crew, and has often difficulty 
in getting, one, especially in rough weather, therefore he cannot always prevent the 
infringement of the Fishery Acts, such as setting nets on Sundays, &c. I should also 
suggest that his authority be extended to the" Three Islands" to prevent ille;.;al fishing. 
There is nobody at present in charge there, the Americans knowing this, make it a place' 
of resort. I think if these steps were taken, together with the @ccasional visit of a man-of
war, the important herring fishery at the southern head of Grand Manan would be 
efi''ectually protected. 

n. I think it would be most advantageous to Grand Manan if an Inspector of Fish 
was appointed to brand the boxes and barrels officially. He also might have charge of 
the weirs and enforce the local laws. At present many of the weils are much too close 
together, especially between \VhiteheRd and Cheyne Islands, clearly against sections 3 and 
4 of the Fishery Regulations respecting fishing in the riYers and streams of the County 
of Charlotte, New Brunswick. 

12. In accordance with article 5 of the fifhery instructions, I beg to enclose th(J 
Pilotage Report of the navigating officer. 

I have, &0., 

Vice-Admiral Edward G. Fan3ha.wi, 
Commander-in-Chief. 

(Copy-Fishery Report No. 10, .A.) 

(Signed), BASIL E. COCHRANE, 
Lieutenant and Commander 

Annual RepoN on }\ishm'Y Station iYO. 4. 

H. 'M. S. Lapwing, 
HALJFA~, N.S., 7th November, 1870. 

SIR,-tn COlnjJlialice with Article 3 of the Fishery Instructions I have the honor tomako 
the fol1owincr report on the state of the fisheries on No. 4 Station, comprising the west 
CQo"st of Cap~ Braton and east coa~t of Prince Edward bla.nd, 
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East Coast of P. E. Island.-l. The fishing on this part of the 8tatio~ did not 
come much under my notice, as it was confined almost excluSlvely to ~ast Pomt, about 
eight to thirteen miles off shore, whic!l w~s beyond ~h~ limits ?f my statlOn. 

Port lIood.-2. The inshore fiHhmg lD the vlClDlty of this Port has, by-all account!, 
boen greatly above the aveJ'age, the mackerel coming in throu~h th~ Gut of Canso about 
tbe commencement of June when there was an immense catch m thl'l harbor. They then 
went northward towards E~st Point and off Sea Wolf Island and Cheticau. 

The herring fishery here has b<len excellent. The summer herrings came in in Julv, 
the fall herrinO"s for three nights in September, and I believe that as much as 10,000 
bUlTeb were c~ul;.ht off Henry Island and outside Smith's Island. 

1'he cod fishery here has not been remarkable. 
This Port seems to be a great harbor of refuge for the American schooners, about ?O 

of them were frequently at anchor a.t a. time, -and previous to the treaty large Bupphes 
were obtained f,-om the storekeepn-s on shora, but owing to the consbnt presence of a 
man-of-war, the traders now derive but little, if any profit. 

The gt'neral feeling here is that the abrogation of thfl licen~e system Itnd. string?nt 
manner in which the laws have been enforced have had the effect of greatly lmprovmg 
the CP"tch of the inshore and coast fishermen. 

Sea Wolf Island.-3. ThE) best fishing ground in this noighborhood is offth. east end 
of the Island, jmd ofl' Broad Oove, where a portion of the American fleet fished for & few 
days during the month of SAptember, but this looality is but little frequented. 

I may here add that a company (Grange, Oonnor &; 00.), h&ve &n establilihment on 
the Island for curing mackerel, on ths 8ame prinoiple tha.Balmon axe cured during their 
season in the Margaree River. 

The company obtain their fish from the inshore fishermen. 
Chetican.--4. The principal fishing ground for mackerel in this neighborhood appears 

to be off Friar IIAad, but very few American vessels have been seen here this ~eason, and ~ 
the catch has been very limited. 

There is a large establishment on tbs Island for curing cod fish owned by a Jersey 
company (Philips, Robin & 00.), which are very plentiful on the banks off the Island. 
The mackerel begin here in August and go north at the end of October. 

In spring there are a few herrings here, but no "fall" herrings; the cod is the staple 
of export. 

Gut of Canlo.-5. This high-road to the fishing grounds seems to have been very 
much overlooked. There is scarcely ever a man-of-war there, except when passing 
throu.::(h, and the Oollectors of Customs find it impossible to enforce their authority, having 
no force to a;,is~ thorn. The sympa.thit's of the inhabitants aYe entirely with the Ame1iicans, 
as the schooners aro principttlly manned by men who are natives of the Strait of Oanso ; 
storekeepers and tmrlers derive larg0 profits fl'om their intercourse with the crews. 

GeneraZ Rema,.h.-6. Remarking generally on the means adopted for the more 
effectual protection of the fisheries, I would beg to submit that in my opinion an increased 
numl)8l' of Dominion schooners rigged and equipped in all respects similar to the fishing 
vessels, and attached ail t~nclers to a stationary man-of-war, in one of the principal ports 
in the bay would be least expensive, and would calTY out in a more effectual manner the 
idoas of the Government for ths suppressien of th~ encroachments of the American 
fishermen. 

I con~icler also that it is most important that all vessels employed in the fishing trade 
should be compelled not only to show, but to hoist their colors when in the presence of a 
man-or-war. as great diificulty is experienced among a large fleet in distinguishing Amsric!tn 
from Coloma.l ve~sels. 

The bait wiuh whieh the Americans are supplied is far superior to Itny whi~h can be 
procured in this <lountry, to which may be attributed in a great measure the success of the 
Americans previously to the recem restrictions, althoa'h even now the local fishermen 
complain that ,they have no chanee while an American ~chooner is fishin" near them. 

In conclusion, I would point out that the Colllictor of Customs at ~y headquarternt 



Port Hood has complained to me that as he hall no boat or ,men at his c1i8po~al, he is 
utterl,'1 unable to enforce his authority. This would appear to be a matter of great im' 
portance to the local interests of the Port. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed), 

Vice-Admiral Edward G. Fanshawe, 
Commander-in, Chief. 

CIIAl\LES G. F. KNOWLES, 

Commalldet'. 

(Copy)-Filhery Correspondence-No. 5-2 Enclosures. 
, 

Report on Fi8ltel'ies called for by Article 3 of FishinfJ l1utructions. 

H.M.S. Philomel, 

HALIFAX, N.S., 28th July, 1870. 

SIR,-I. In I\ccordance with Article 3, Fishing Instructions, I beg to report on the 
Stations No. 4 and 5. Owing to the short time I was employed on the Fsheries, from 
June ~7th, to July 21st, and the fact that the fishing on the Station I was emplyed on, 
does ~ot commence until the end of June or beginning of July, I have but little to com
municate. 

2. From the information received at the Magdalen Islands, I was given to under
stand that thll herring fishery had been a failure, owing to the quantity of ice at that place 
the vessels could not reach them in time, and by the time the vessels had reached there 
the herrings had gone. 

3. The Mackerel fishing had commenced off the coast of Prince Edward Island about 
the 15th July, and schooners were arriving constantly fr'om the Gut of C,mso, ns we found 
when off Surveyor Point, near East Point. 

4. With regard to the best means to be adopted for the protection of Fisheri~s, I woulJ 
suggest that cruisers should cruise at night time without lights within the 3 mile boundary, 
They would then b'3 able to make seizure of interlopers and foreigners, for nothing hut 
vigorous measures and constant seizures will ever deter Amelicans from fishing. In the 
day time a cha.nce of seizure is a.lmost kopeless, as the vessels hover within the boundary 
with the main sheet off, head sails down, head to wind, but on a cruiser being seen they 
immediately hoist their head saps and get on a. debateable position, but at night time hy 
putting out all lights they might he easily detected fishing, and consequently seized; and 
Hueh a course alonll must be adopted, to effectually protect the Fisheries. 

Subjoined is a list of vessels boarded, and the Navigating Officer's Report on the 
Pilotage. 

Vice Admiral, 
George G. Wellesley, C.B., 

Communder-in-Chid. 

(Signed), 

I have, ~c., 

DOUOLAS \V ALKEU, 

Command&'. 
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(Copy)-No. 9.-1 Enclosure. 

Repol·t on Fisherg Station }(o. 3, East Coast of Cape Ereton. 

H.M.S. Royalist, 

HALIFA.X, N.S., 1st Noyember, 1870. 

SIR -In compliance with directions contained in Artir.le 3 of my Fishery Instruc
tions, I 'haye the hO'lor to report my experiences of the }?ishery season of lBiO, on 
Station No. 3, east coast of Cape Breton. 

1. The spring lifackerel catch was below the ayerage, and bait was y(,ry scarce. 
2. The Autumn Mackerel strike was good, and the fish in good condition. Lar.;" 

quantities were caught by small boat.s close to the shore, and in the Bays and Harbors. 
3. 'rhe presence of a man-of-war on the coast has a very wholesome effect in fright

cnin" off the Americans, who would otherwise encroach and put into harbor for supplies 
which they are not permitted to get; but the vessels best suited for capturing the 
encroachers are the Dominion Schooners, which are very similar in appearance to the 
American fishing vessels, and consequently deceive them as to their character. 

4. I would mention that the Collectors of Customs at the places I have been at, in
formed me that they had no instructions to prevent American fishing vessels from being 
supplied 'with ice, bait, &c., and I heard that vessels ordered out of harhors by me, had 
returned "ftar my departure, and hken in the articles I had forbidden them from receiving. 

5. I beg leave to enclose a Report by the Navigating Lieutenant, on the Navigation 
:md Pilotage of the Stl1,tion. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed,) RICHARD S. BATE;UAN, 
Vice Admiral, 

Edward G. Fanshawe, 
Commander·in-Chief. 

(Copy) 
flep;·rt on Fisheries XOI. 2 J: 5 fur th~ .ea30n of 187I). 

Commander. 

H. M. Clt:x"Cou "Cherub" AT HALlUX, N. S. 19TH NOVEMBER, 1870. 

SlIl,-I hO"8 the honor to submit my report on Fisheries Not. !:! and 5 for the past 
Beason. 

During the time I had charge of No. 2 Station the principal fishing was for Cou, 
Halihut, and Haddoek, and generally took place on the Ledges outside the 3 mile limit .. 

Very few ve-sads W:Te employed on the coast until July, when. the Mackwel appefLl"
cd in St. ~Iary's Bay, and a large number of vessels assembled. 

Ecarly in April, herrings ure caught in Annapolis Basin. 
. Our li8hermen complain ~hut the AmericlUls enter the Basin 'llld set their nets, tlw; ~ 

belllg no man-of-war "t that tIme of the year to prevent them. 
I left t:w station in the beginninp; of A ugnst and proceeded to No. :5 Station HUllo!" 

the ordors of Oommrtnder POblicl of H. 1\I. Ship Plover. 
The fishing on this coast was almo,t exclusivoly for Mackerel, and was much vi~it ,<1 

by the Americans. The fish have been plentiful and large, bTIt the frequent gales hay,' 
much interfered with the autumn fishing. 

The Canadian Government appears to have adopted the best method of onforcing th~ 
law8. . -

A fe'.v 8chooner~ chartered for the season and att:1.chcd to the ships on the fisheries. 
would mat,erially assi:lt in their protection. • 

. The Collect.ors of CU8to~s shoul~ l?e called .upon to exert themselves in repl,.essing 
the illegal practice of supplymg proVlslOns, fishrng outfits, bait, &c., to the Americans 
and be de~ired to apply to the Nav ... l Uommandel·s for &iwtaIlce if r~quired 
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I beg respectfully to suggest that a vessel possessing greater steam power than this 
Gunboat be employed on No. 5 Station in the Autumn as the northerly gales get up very 
sucldenly with a heavy sea, causing an onshore current (as mentioned in the sailing direc
tions) which renders it necessary tc gain an offering on the slightest appearance of bad 
weather to avoid getting on a lee shore. 

I hav6;&c., &c., 

(Signed) NOEL S. F. DIGBY, 
Vice Admiral Lieutenant and Commander. 

E. G. ll'AuSHAWE. 

Report on the Fisheries. 

H. M. S. Sphink, AT HALIFAX, N. S. 15TH NOVElIBER, 1870. 

SlR,-With rllference to article 3 of the Fishery Ins~ructione, I have to inform ,you, 
that the most plentiful·sorts of fish on the Western Coast of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, are 
Salmon, Cod, Sing, Mackerel and Herring, and the best baits that are used for -catching 
them ar-~ small kinds of fish which are easily obtained by dragging those parts of riven; 
which h'come small pools at low water. 

Sal mon, Cod, and Sing. are fonnd at the mouths of rivers where these baits are, a~1l1 
in about the same proportion of number. Mackerel and herring naturally come into ( 
shallow water at certain seasons to spawn and are there in the best condition for hnman . 
food; bu~they can be enticed and v~ey easily if along a 'bank to more than three miles 
from tho coast, and then caught thereby a vessel standing out to sea. and throwing ovor-
board large qnantities of bait as she gops along. . 

Th,,:;e fish are cured and packed on board the fishing vessels direotly they are caught, 
it being necessa.ry to do so, in order to preserve them. As the nearest principal markets 
for the sale of fish are New York and Boston, and as there is a tax in the United States 
on fish bnded from British vessels, but none from Amerioan, and as fish are more plenti 
ful near the coast, it follows that the business on this coast is most profitable when it can 
be carried on close to the shore and under American colours. 

Also as fishing is apparently most profitable under American colours, and there is an 
A merican law which prevent a British built ship from ever being able to saii up.der 
American colours, it follows that the ship builders inthe U nitedStates, have a better 
market for theT fishing schooners than the British, , 

On the other haad it is a disadvantage to the United States Government for yesselR 
to fish under ~heir flag, for they lose their tax: whkh they would get were the fi$ to be 
landed at their seaports from British vessels instead of Americ8,n. 

The residents about the West Coast of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, have informed me #1 
that their inshore fishing this season has been good, and that bey attribute this in a great' l 
measure to the American schooners having been kept off the coast. Large numbers of 
these schooners have been fishing in the Gulf of St. Lawrence this year and have been 
frequently seeH doing so within three miles of the eoast, notwithstanding the precautions 
that hav" been taken to prevent them. These fishing schooners generally go about in 
fleets anu t~eir crews are made up of all nations with but a few bonajide Americans among 
them; tbsee men recei"e no wages, out a certainshareof the proceeds of the sale of the 
fish caught during the season. 

I think that the most effectual plan which could be adopted in the ensuing year for 
the protection of the Canadian Ifisheries would be to put up a telegraph wire along the 
coas~ with a station at every post otiice, and to station small steam schoone1's as follows: 
The one at Shippegan should ba of suoh light draught U water as to be able :to pass 
through Shippegan Gully. . 

i':'44 
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One between Cape Rosier and Cape Despair, head-quarters at. Perce. One between 
Cape Despair and the River Bonaventure, head-quarters, Port Damel. 

One between Bathurst and Pohemouche Gully, head-quarters 8hippegan. One 
between Pohemouche Gully and Richibucto Head, Head-quarters off Portage bland. One 
between Richibncto Head and Pictou; and North Point, P. E. Island and Charlottetown, \ 
head-quarter., Egmont Bay. Also a man-of-war for the whole coast, with head-quarters 
at either Gaspe, Charlottotown, or Pictou, these being almost the only safe anchornges 
where a large vessel can lay in bad weather. 

The places I have suggested as head-puarters for the small vessels, are those to which 
the American schooners generally go, with the plea of seeking for shelter from bad. welt
ther, aud where bait call be purchased and cargo~s transhipped. Vessels thus stationed 
could bo summoned by telegraph to any part of the coast where foreign vessels might be 
seen fishing. If a man-of-war be employed next year for the protection of the Canadian 
fisheries. I recommend that it should be commanded by an officer in whose judgment 
an,l discretion sufficient oonfidence can be placed as neither to be obliged to restrict him to 
the limited speed of five knots per hour, nor to the limited period of 48 hours at anchor, 
for these fishing schooners sail very fast, and he would probably find that the only way of 
detecting them in the act of fishing wit)lin three miles of the coast would. be by coming 
up to them about daylight as suddenly and as rapidly as he possibly could. And if they 
should sce a man-of-war at anchor at any place they might want to go to they would easily 
,,,"oid her by standing out to sea for 48 hours and afterwards returning. 

I also think that if a telegraph were put up along the coast, it would be prefer,"ble 
for vessels employed for the protection of the fisheries to remain at anchor as near a tele
graph station as possible ready to start off as fast as possible to any place they might be 
SlllUInOlled to, than to cruise about at sea under sail. It would be in my opinion, of great 
assistancQ to the officers in command of vessels employed in the protection of the fisheries, 
if they were furnished with the names of all vessels that cleared the customs of the Yari
uus ports of the Dominion of Canada and Prince Edward Island, and if the following 
laws were to be passed and enforced, 

. 1st. That no vessel should be allowed to leave ,\ British port, without an ensign 
HYlUg. 

B1I(1. That no person in Canada should be allowed to sell bait to, or in any way to 
assist in procuring it, for any person connected with a foreign Veilsel. 

3rt!. That all small vessels and fishing boats, not supposed to carry an ensign, should 
have, both on their sails awl bows a mark th"t wOll!t1 rellJcr the owner.hip and national
ity easily distinguished; for I think it quite possible that a fUI",ign vessel, after havincr 
cleared out for trading purposas and having attached to her 1\ large number of boats and 
men, might anchor .otf the Calla.,lian COl1st, And, withoui actually fishing herself, employ 
her boats "nd men m dowg so, If proper precautlOlls are not taken in time to prevent her 
doing so. 

I also think that it would be an assistance to navigators if for the futpre in placing 
buoy~ to ~ark n.al'l'~w channels into harbour~, black "'Illl red buoys were to be plncetl on 
the right Hide gomg mto the harbour and wlllte and chequored Luoys on the left. 

I herewith encloso tI,e Navigating Lieutenant's report, in cOlllplianoe with article 5 
of the It'isheries lnstrllctiolls. .. 

VicE' Admir,,] 
EDWARD G. FAUSHAWI':, 

(Jomman ;f'j'-in-Chief. 

1 haTe, &0., 

(Siguou) H. B. I'HlLLIMORE, 

• Capt9in. 
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(Copy-No. 63.) 
Report on FlAlheri&s-Fishing Station No. 6. 

H. M. P. Frigate Valorous. 

HALIFAX, N.S., 17th Sept., 1870. 

SIR,-Agreably to Article 3, of your instructions dated 3rd May last, I have the 
honor to make the following Report. 

Owing to the seizure of the schooner "S. G. Marshall," on the 31st of July, the 
ship has been much detained at Charlottetown, in prosecuting her to determination. 

In consequence of the evidence obtained of various vessels in the employ of and be- '. 
longing to Mr. J. C. Hall, an American citizlln doing business in Uharlottetown, bein~ 
illegally registered and wearing 1Inglish colours to enable them to prosecute the inshore 
fishery, my attention has been greatly given to the detection of these irregular vessels. 

The presence of 11: ship of war at Charlottetown, I consider. would, be of great assist
ance in exerciling sll.pervision, and checking these on the Statutes. 

This Port being on no Fishery Station, is rarely visited, [lnd in consequen~e the 
Officials to whom it was my duty to apply were unahle from inexperience to render me 
the assistance I required. 

In exerqising a supervision ov~r the shipping here, which is much wanted owing to 
the class of persons who ftlrm the Customs authorities, and who here are appointed solely 
from political reailons, the irregular vessels would in time be suppressed. 

'It must .be remembered that these irregularly owned vessels are fitted out to obtain 
other cargoes in a short space of time, e. g. the "S. G. Marshal! " had on board two seins, 
one of two hundred fathoms long, and eighteen feet deep, the other one hundred fathoms 
in length and twelve feet in depth. The cost of the first one WM about £400, tho smaller 
one about £200. In addition ~he had four boats. In evidence the master stated that if 
he had remained where he was taken, he would have filled his vessal in 48 hours. 

'With regard to the fisheries on No. 6 Station, I have, owing to the limited space of 
time acti ,'ely employed, but little to record. 

The Cod Fishery was a good average catch from the Bay of Chaleur, along the coast 
to Point Peter. 

The Maokerel fishing was hardly an average if the American fishllrmen are to be be-
lieved.· . 

The English vessels made good. catches off Bathur~t and otter places close to the 
shore where the fish schooled. • , . 

By this I do not mean it to be inferred that the American fishermen do not fish inside 
the limit, and share in all the advantages of the inshore fishing. I have seen as many 
as thiJ·teen vessels at one moment fishing close inshore, but of course the whole weril 
tlutside the limit bEtfore they could be approached. 

The inh&bit,mts of Port Daniel complained that prior to this season the Americans 
were in the halJit of hauling their seines in the bay, greatly to the loss and impoverishment 
of the inhahitants. 

- The inhabitants of Gaspe Basin and the neighbourhood complained of the behaviour 
of an Amerioan, Mr. Ebenezer Marshall, of the schooner S. G. Marshall, last year. 
They stated th.at he hauled his large seines on Sl1.udy Beach, forming the harbor, and had 
brought to land lal·ge nnmbers of young coJfish ,which were lisel~ss to him. 

The spot always had been 'a favoured breeding place for cod, and they feared that its 
0;111' !C~". ,v,ould Le totally changed, and great 108s to them ensue, if that practice was pur
slted. Ti10Y also stated that they feared the mackerel would avoid the Bay for a season if 
tile 8~i"ill'; was persisted in. ' 

\Vith regard to the best method of protecting the fisheries during the ensuing season, 
I beg to make this suggestion-

That on the Gulf of St. Lawrencb the Stations 4, 5 & 6, be placed under a Senior 
OillC8I", ~o that anyone of t4e crui2;ers under the' (lltered system might be able to refer 
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any questions or difficulty to him. The senior officer would theJ?- be able to clear up 
questions and explain matters of a delicate character on the spot. 

He would also be able to relieve the cruiser in the event of a capture having been 
Rlltde by her, by receiving the necessary witnesses on board, instead of the capturing ship 
heing kept off her Station for a length of time. 

The fact of being able to communicate on the spot with a superior immediately 
engaged in the same duty would naturally strengthen the position of those engagf,d in an 
arduous duty of this character for the first time, and lessen the isolation now expf rienced. 

In my opinion it requil·es a personal acqnaintance with those engaged in the 1isheries, 
and also a knowledge of the class of officials met with to be able to detect the subterfuges 
t,) which they have recourse in order to gain their ends. 

I observe that I have omitted to mention that the master of the S. G. Har8/,a?1 
complained of to me last yea, is the same ELenezer Marshall in command of her when 
capture(L 

I have, &c., 

Yice-Admiral 
Geo. G. Wcllesley, C. B., 

Commander-in-Chief. 

(Copy-:-No.50.) 

(Sig;>ed), 

, 

E. HARDINGE, 

Captain. 

Final Fishery Report-Station No. 5. 

Her Majesty's Ship Plover, 

CUALOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND, 

18th Novembu, 1870. 

f4lR,-The fishing on this station (No. 5), is almost entirely for mackerel, ~nd is 
cl.l"ried on near the shore on ·the north lmd east coa~tH of this Island, accordinr· to the 
c1i.'·e~tion and strengtlt of tho wind, but chiefly between East anu Long Poin;'s. The 
t"~lernwn als') much frequent. the neighborhood of North· Point early in the seaSOl1. Th" 
£j,1,in,( ground~ extend to as much a~ fifteen miles from the shore at times, especiHlIy after 
l,hwing weather, and the fish sometimes closp. in to wit~lin a mile when the wind is light. 

:? The se-hooners can only fish when the wind is off shore, in order that they alay 
ll'we room to drift and have smooth water. 

3. The American vesseb begin to make their appeamnce the first' week in August. 
Md then increased to above 100 about the middle of September, after whi:ch they cbcreased 
until the middle of October, when they had nearly all left. 

The catch this year is reported to have been one of the worst for many years, 
although a few of the schooners were tolerably successful, but they were the exception. 

4. With regard to the encroachments of the United States fishing vessels, it Reems to 
me impossible to prevent it with Her Majesty's cruisers alone, as they being in general 
the only square rigged and large vessels on the coast, can be distinguished miles off, and 
the foreigners have ample warning to get well off shore before the cruiser can a.pproach 
uea.r to them. . 

If a schooner similar to the fishing ones was attached as tender to each ship, and 
W.1S to cruise with the fishing fleets, it would I think effectually put a stop to ille<'al 
fishing. ThQse schooners could be armed with a boat'~ gun, and manned and provisio;ed 
a.3 an ordinary boat from the ship to which they were attached. 

5. The' Canadian Government might be induced to furnish these vessels if Her 
Majesty's G~vernment did not think fit to purchase them: they should be furnished with 
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.. 
a few empty fish barrels on deck and made to look as like an ordinary fishing vessel as 
possible. ' 

6. Every facility is given in the POFts of this Island to foreigners for obtaining and 
replenishing their stock of stores and necessaries for fishing. 

This, if the treaty is intended to be strictly enfore'3d, should not be allowed, aB if it 
is wislfed to drive the United States fishermen from these waters, they will then be 
obliged to return hom') for supplies, 

Cod fishing is carried on to a slight extent, but only in deep waters an!i entirely by 
English- vessels. 

7. 1 made one capture during the season, the Clw-a F. Friend, of Gloucester"Mass. 
I took her within a mile of the shore where she W[Ll fishing with two or three other 
Ameriemls in the midHt of a large fleet of schooners. 

8. The CAerub gunbdat was placed for sometime under my orders on this station, and 
was principally employed about Cascumpeque and North Point. I beg to bring to your 
notice the ready and efficient manner in which Lieutenant Dig1y invariably carrieu out 
my orders. 

The United States men-of-war Frolic, Neipsic, and Guard were employed on this 
station during this season, and I have much pleasure in stating that a mutual very good 
feeling was established between us, and their presence tended very much to check 
irregularities on the p:l.rt of their fishermen. 

There was little or no fishing on Station No. 4 whilst under my charge. 
9. 1 beg leave to suggest that copies of these reports should be furnished to com

manders on taking charge of their stations, in order that they may have the advantage of 
their predecessors exfJerience. 

10. 1 do not agree with Captain, W'alker's suggestion of night-cruising without 
lights, as the fish do not bit.e beyond an hour ilfter sunset, Itnd the fishermen nearly 
always nnchor at night, besides there would be a considerable bill for damagAs should a 
vessel bl~ run down, the cruiser having no lights up. 

1 have, &,c" 
(Signed,) 

P. 3.-1 beg to enclose a list of vessels boarded. 

Vice-Admiral 
Edward G. Fallshawe, 

Commander-in-chief. 

J AMES A. POLAND, 

Commander, 



APPENDIX BB. 
"":.'. 

GE~ERAL STATEYEn of Ye3sels boarded during the Season of IBiD, by Officers in command of the Marine Police. 

Names of vessels and UWil"'-S. I Tonnage. I ' When and 'Vhere Boarded. • 

_ ----- Por", of ----I By Wllom 

I.; . Registrv. I Boarded. I 
Vessels. I Owner. __ Master. J ~ ~ - DAte. Were. 

Gen. Grant .. _. _ J. Pem &; Son .. _ J. Bowie .... _ -.1 86 I 18 Glouce,ter, U.S.IJune19, 1870 Pirate Cove, N. S. Capt r. A I'Cott,[In f •. r wood and water. 

I
· I I l'om., Steamer 

- " L:wy Head. " 
J. G. Tarr_ .. _. Dodd & Tarr .... N. W. Ken..'lY ... 82 17 do do Jstr.t of Canso, N,S

I 
do I 'do do 

Col. Cook ...... A. Lirgton . _ . __ G. Bearse . _ . . .. 64 14 do do do do d~ \ do do 
S. S. Day ...... Henry Hardy. :\H. Hardy.... .. 81 17 do d" do do I do do do 
·Wildfire ........ Benjamin Bearse B. Bearse ...... 108 20 do d.) do do do do do 
L. McKenzie ... clhute&Merchant8. Merchant .... 65 16 do do !PortMuli6mve,N.S. do I do do 
C. B. Chappel . 'IDeniB Nair ..... ,D. C. Stinsol .. '168 17 do do tltrait of Canso, do do do do 
C. P. ThoIDson . Lowe, & Co, .... E. Cash. . . . . . .. 74 16 do do de do do do do 
American Eagle. J. Hamilton .... E. Stapleton. . .. 61 16 do do do do do do do 
L. J. Warren .. Warren & Co ... D. AJlen .. _ . . . . 59 15 Deer Isle, do d" do do do do do 
Equity ......... IDr. Leywood .•. A. Bobson ...... 17 13 GlouceBter, do do do do ,!" do do 
R. S. Warren ... IWarren & Co ... J. D. Pick.ring. 74 17 Deer hie, d" d" do do d" do - do 
Idella Small.... do ... G. Robbins. .... 63 18 do do d" do do 010 do do 

Remark •. 

Amrie Harris ... Hams &. Co ... ; E. C. Harri..... 62 161waldOboro do do do do I d.. do do 
G. W. Reed .... Stin.on &. Co ... Ill. Stinson ..... 55 13 Swan Ialanddo Jun020,1870 do do d" do do 
John Pew ...... C. Wasgotte&.Co F. J. Goff ...... 43 15 do do do do uo do do do 
May France •... T. Warren & 00. E. J. Brown .... 43 12 Deer Isle., do do Port :Mulgrave, do do do do 
Prince... . . . . . . A. White ....... A. Sawyer. . . . . . 64 14 Backsport, do do do do do do do 
'fwo Forty ..... M. Whejan .... H. Hampton. .. 68 12 Gloucester, do do I do do d') do do 
Ener:;y ......... C. Parker ...... Kod W .. lsh . . ... 99 21 do do June 29, 1810 do do do do do 
S. C.oNoye .... Noyes & Co ..... Tames Bradly .. 124 19 NewburyPortdo do Strait of Canso, do do do do 
W. Sut~on ..... J. C. Clarke .... ,w. Whitman ... 78 15 Glouce.ter, do ,July 8, 1870. Hawksbury, C. B. do do do 
Enterpnse ...... R. rOl'd ........ Bo.well Ford... 28 5 do do do Prt. Mulgrave, N.S do do do 
Mas.ena ....... W. P. Second .. Reed ........... 59 1;; do do do I do do do do do 
J. Hunt ........ S. J. Day .... "jJOhn Hilts ..... 63 151 do do July 9,1870. Pirate Cove, do do do do 
May Edward ... W. P. Lennox .. Jos. McCaulay .. 70 50 B06th Bay, do do do do do do do 
S. MeK:oown"'IM. E. Pierc •... O. M. P"rBon ... 74 18 .do do do do do do Repairs. 
Twilight ....... E. Thorpe ...... Henry Pierce. .. 96 13 Bristol, do I- do do do do Bound to Bay des Chaleurs. 

_ H. Robinson .... Sawyer & Co .. E. L.wi •....... 
1 

80 Hi Booth Bay do do do do d., In for wood ""d wator. 
- K. McClintock . J. McClintock .. Silas Hodston: .. , 71 17 I do do do Port Mulgra .... , do . do do d9 
}.rankTre .. t .... ,F:ankTreat .... !.T.nOiX ........ ,llO[ln:Frankfort,do iJuly10,18701 do dol do .1 do do 

, 

.-

<» 
'-" o 



'C .. deton •...•.. \OFWanson&Coi'l'·,ThOmaS ...... 1 63 I 15. 1 Glouce,ter, do 1 do do do I do I do do 
A.. MeDonald ... 'l'"fethen'& Co .. A. McDonald .. [ 57 14 Portl .. nd, V.S.. do do do do Repairs, mast head split. 
~ona ....... 'IW' P. Lennox .. \G. W. Stover ... \73 \ 14 Booth Bay do do Pirate Cove, do do Bound to Bay desChaleun;. 
Dl3.1la •••••.••.• 'l'homas·Orme .. W. D. Orme .... 51 12 do do do do do I do 1 de do . 
HighlandQueell. M.K Pierce & Co J. F. Dunton .. 73 12 do do do do do d. do do 
Petagaw .. ~ ..... C. F. Bryant ... C. F. Bryan •... 103 17 Gloucester, do I do do do do 1'0 land passengers. 
Willie. G ....... \Jo •. M .. ddock .. iH. Pinkham ... : 59114. Southport, do IJnIYll,1870IportMulgraYe,dol do IIn for wood and water. 
paaet ... .. • ... E. C. Brown & Co E. C. Brown .... /60 13 I Gloucester, do do 1 do do do do. do 
• T. A. Steton .... Tarr & Booth ... J. Doherty . . . . . C5 17 do do do do do do do do 
Old Ohad ....... S.!licCowell&Cc IJ. M. Clintock. 71 17 Booth'Bay, do do do do do do do 
Oti, D. Dana .. ·IE. Pettinger .... jP' Johnson ..... G5116 Gloucest.r, do do .do do I do IIn for rep.irs . 
J. A. 'l'hurlow .. De~ni. Snairs. G. ~.mith. " .... , L~ 16 I do diL ~o do do do In for !,ood and water. 
Nola, C., ...... ISmlth & Gatt .. IH. C unmngh, 111. b;) 15

1 

do do (iO I do do do uO do 
Abbe Dodge... . do ... J. Daniel •.. , . , CO 15 do do ,lo 1 do do do do do 
Josepb, 0 ...... J. O. Proctor ... E. naniely .. , .. 6.> 11.5 . do do I do do do do do do 
Greyhouud ..... J.,vel,h&Co .. I,T. \V_Ish ...... 51 131'NtwburyPortdol do do do d. do do 
B. H. Smith .... J .• J. Uark ..... ,T. Heam ....... 65 16 Gloucester, do do do do do do do 
G. R(se ........ Sn,itll. .......... 'Smit!J. .......... 73 IS IBoston, do I ,10 IGeorge's Br.y, do do do do 

I 1 1 . , 'I Capt. P. A. Scott, 

IlIen ........ {k Bollm"n ..... IJ. H. Kenny. . 30 14 IN~~~try. V. S. \JU1Y15, 1870 Mill Cove, N. s ... \ S~L.:.d~n'iI~a~~;,·1 ' . 

I
, I ' I , do Bound to Bay of Chaleuts. 

]3~lle ~randon., W. H. lIIcK.aY"I'v, H. ~f.CKay.. 5g \1~ Gloucester do I do Plaster Cove, C. RI do \111 for wood and wa!er. 
RIVtr ((,ueen .... !Bo,ve &, Jordan. G. Robmson .... 60 16 do do Port1tlulgrnve,N.S do do ao 
Northerner .... 'l1:'mith & Gott .. 'IS' W. Smith ... 65 13 do \ do do do do do do 
A. Freeman ... S. McCow<1n .... ~'.' Boyntoll ..... 50 /17 BoothBay do July 28, 1870 do do 1 d.O ,do do 
J. G. Craig, ... 'IC" P. Il1?"raham. C. Maxwell..... 77 ; 17 Gloucester do do I do do do 1 do • do 
MaryEJIen ..... Wm. Wnarf. ... lwm. 'Vha~f. ... 54 141 do do. do • do do do do 
Mar~aret ...... 'IC, Parkurst .... P. J. Fanmng .. 46 11 I do do P,rate Coye do do I do do 
SterlIng- .... . ... J. Pew & Son ... John Dogo. . . . .. 65 12 do do do do do do do 
A',lI. 'vallEon·'IMcKenZi~&co'IB. Webber ..... /63 11 do Aug.14,1870IBallantyne Cove, I 
W. S. Baker .... A. K. P,erce &' N. S........... do In for water. 

Co ........... A. K. Price ..... 103 20 do d do do do do do 
Winged Arrow . I Smith & Co .... 'jJ. Hanley ...... 159 141 do Sep. 15,1870 .................. I do IIn for wood and water, had 

I 
200 brls.ofmackerelon board 

, ' \ James A. Torcy, ~ _ I 1 Commander Str. nIda E." 
J. H. NiCkerson.I, ....••.......... 'McDonald .. · .... 70 I" .. lsalem, V. S. June 25, 1870 Ingollish, C. 13.... do 

do' ................ McDonald ...... 70 .... do do JUlle26,187Q .................. do 
Wompatuck .... 1 ..... , .......... IMr. GOOdWin ... I. 40 1 .... ,P1Ymouth do JUne27,1~7QI.................. do I 
J. H. NlckeI"8on.I ................ IMcDonald ..... I 70 .... Salem do IJune30,107e ................ . do 
.T. F. '~omon . I........... . ... Mr: 'Vebher .... 1 63.' .... Glouce.ter do Apr~l 6,1Srn Broad Cove, C. B. do ." '" 
Australra ...................... 'ISwlm ........... , w I . r ISouthport do ApnllO,lSIO Cape Canso, N. S. do 1300 qu,ntals 0, coufi,h. 

I I' §;!: I 1 Engineer ....................... Nickerson ...... 11 Eo< " IPlymouth do do do do do 900 do 
:MaryGreenwoodl ................ ICapt. lIICMilIanl H8 1\ ~ ~ \prOvincetowndo ApriI29,187G H&lifax, do do IIn for repairs. 

R..,l1gh and I I I' '" ~ I I Ready, ....................... Newe(mh ...... .~.< do' do do do do do iOO quintals codfish, c!tme in 
, ) -< l ' en account of head wind 

"" ~'T .... 



GENERAL ST.A.TFMTh"'"T~ of .., es~eIs boarded during tho Sea80n of 1870, by Officers in command of the Marine Police. 

Remarks. 
I
TOnnage. I When'and wher:::~ed I 
---- Port of ------------1 By whom 

Names of VeI!!sels and Owners. 

Vessels. I 
,;,. Registry. I Boarded. 

Owner. Master. 13 I iil Date. Where. 

--j--I-----~I~ j-----,---I--I----

r_Butler .. __ ... I··············lwebler ..... ll rlsa1em dol do do do' do !Inforice-orderedhimoff. 
C_ H. Price .... ·1······ ......•... Everett ....... I I do do Sept. 3, 1870 do do I do jFOr ~he purpose o~ getting 

lce-orcfered hIm off. 
~ H. King ... " .•.....•........ Coggins . .. ... IITrenton do do do do do I considered he Was on " 

I , I 
.muggling expedition, re-

r 

I ported .ame to E. Ben-. I Illing; Esq. Customs Officer 
Wm. Sutton ... I····· ......... ·IWhitm?n ....... 1

1 

I Gloucester do Sept.H,1870 Guysboro, do do 19~0~'!~od: m""ke~el. In 

Enola. C ...................... ·ICunningham.... , do do Sept.15,1870 do do I do 160 do do 
W. Arrow ........... : ......... Henley......... . do do Sept. 20, 1870 Oanso, do do 215 do Repairs. 
Surprise ........ / ............... 'jHipson .. : ...... ,.. [Plymuuth do do Cape Canso, do do 350. cw~. of codfish. In for 

. 'I ~ I repalrS. M. A. Taylor .................. 'ILarkins . .... . . . ~.,,; j j do do do do do I do 550. do do 
Helen .......... , ................ w.MOrrioey .... '!';rl ~ ,.BeverlY do Sept. 24,187o/SYdney, C .• B..... do In.~';pii:!~randandfi.hing 
::Montezum ................... __ ....... · .......... 1 ~ ~ do do ISept. 30,1870 Louisburgh ...... do In for water. 
8pringBird ..... / ............ ----IJo •. DiVine ..... , l: ~ I do do Oct. 1, 1870 do do do do 
River Dale. __ " ... __ " __ ....... Murphy ... __ ... ~ --<1 Gloucester do Oct. 7, 18701 Port Hood, C. II . do /100. brls. of mackerel. III 

I I 
~ . ,for water. 

A. J. Franklin ...... __ .... -- .... Nasa -- ......... 1 . do do do do do .. do 170. do do 
Lidda I,m ..... '1" .............. / Frolic. . . . . . . . . . Portland do do do do do 160 do do 

do --.. -- .......... -- .. do -- ....... '11 do do Oct. 10, 18701 do do do 
Sargent Day ... '1' -- . -- .. .. .. .... .. .... -- .. .. . .. . do do do do do do 
A. .T. Franklin.. .. .............. Ros ........ __ .. . Gloucester do Oct. 11, 1870 Broa.d Cove, do do 
Oliver Eldridge '1 __ ............ --I' ............. "1

1 
do do Oct. 12, 1870. Port Hood, do do 280. brl ... of mackerel. 

Sultana. ........ .. .... :........ .. .. , .......... do do I do I do do .. do 25 do. 
A. J. Franklin .................. Ros ............. 1 do do Oct. 15,1870 Port ¥ulgrave, do d.. Seized her fishingwithin the 

I I 'I 
three mile limit, also for 

. , . '1 - having two sets of papers. 
"River D,u ... '"1''' ............ IMurphy ........ , do do loct 20, 1870IPort Hood, C. B.. do 180. brls. of mackerel. In 

for water. 
J. F. Allen ..... .. ............. I McLean .. . . . . . . [, do do do I do do "I do 150. do In for shelter. 
Hiawatha. ...................... MurphY .... ···· I I do du co do do ..' do 195 ~ do In for shelter. 

.., 
'"" .'" 



'. 
~ 

General Grant ... 1 ................ IBowie .•..•.•... I J I 1 I do do I do do do .. do 1170 
barrels of mackorol, for 

I J 
water and shelter. 

Granada.. . • . . .. . .........•..... Reynolds...... . do do do do do .. do 

William ...... f Iw. Parsons ..... J. McMillan .... 72\17 Gloucester u.s.\JUIY 6,1870 Mira.michi, N. B.. H. E. Betts, co~'115 barrel. of markerel. 
coParsons .. . .. I1 . mander Schr. "E. • 
I ~ ~ G. EcLean." 
t J . W. Brown ... Br~wn Bros ..... J. 'W,helan ...... 63 16 do do July 13, 1870 do do 40 do 

Enom C ........ SmIth & Gait ... Cunmngham.... 65 15 do do \ do do· do 
J. 1';.' Cook ..... F. Master.: .... F. A. J arman .. 82 15 N ewburyport do J uly15, 1870 Bay of Chaleurs. . . do 
Algoua ......... W. P. Lymck .. G. W. Stephens. 73 14 Booth Bay do do do.. do 
J. ,;,c. Robert. .. Thompson & J. E. Thompson. 75 17 Rockport do do do.. <1'0 

BarrY...... .. do 
Vetecan ........ Parkis Bros ..... MurphY ........ 63 17 Gloucester do July 25, 1870 Paspediae, B.Cha!. 
Col. ':1l8worth .................................. 61 17 do do do do do 
\'tm. ::lutton .... J. Clarke ....... Whiffl.. ...... .. 70 15 do do do Port Daniel do do 

50 barrels of markereI. 
water. 

40 do 

For 

do 

}). nr,)[ulruL~n ... ........ , .•• •••. ................ do do do do do do 
A. ~ra\l1:iin .... Rowe ........... J. Ross........ 60 15 do do I do d& do do 1 15 

do do 
Bosoma ........ Wm. Parsons ... J. Reed........ 61 15 do do do do do do 40 do do 
Cadet .......................... E. C. Brown .... 60 13 do do do do 00 do 1 20 do do 
:b .. ur" Dodd .... Sexton & Co .... Balada . . . . . . . .. 94 20 no do do do do do 220 do d. 
J. Sanburn ..... Down & Co ..... Balter .......... 64 15 do do do do do do 60 do do 
Fitz E. Riggs. .. ................ ................ 49 11 do do do Port Daniel Que. do 5 do do 
C. Henrh·ick .... ~ooney ........ Greenlin ....... 77 18 Deer Island..... do I do do I do 50 do do 
Se .. Queen ...... tioxton & Co .... B. Watts....... 62 15 Gloucester, U.S. do 1 do do do 1

60 
do do 

Glen 'VOOll ..... Rowe ........... Ross ............ 64 17 I do do do do do do 30 do do 
llazeppa ...... 'IJ . McDonald ... Rabbett ........ 66 15 North Haven do do do do do 70 do do 
M;Oll.tih<;l!o ...... r McClintock .. G. Skin~er . .... 50 13 Booth Bay do do do do do ~O do dO 
Li~Zle,~ (,,~r. ". "1~1c,ster .......... 'V.~. DlCkson.. 51 15 do do I do do do do ~O do dO 
.AlIC:' _'.L DeWlS. 1 "lDoster ......... LeWls .. . . . . . . . . 66 18 ~loucester do do I do do cio 1

3
0' do dO 

W. Drape, ..... p,IcCorn .. 0 ..... E. G. Love...... 62 17 })ooth Bay do do do do do 40 do dO 
Ma,,<>net... ..... ................ ...... ........... 64 16 :Gloucester do do do do do 180 do dO 
L.ti;ie ........................................... 57 14 ............... ·IAug.1S, 1870 Gasp<! Basin, do I do Det,,:ined on .u~icion of beIng an. AmerIcan. 

J~m~' .EcTarr .. ................ .. ..... 0· ..... 70 19 Gloucester, U'S'I0ct. 6, 187O"IGut of Canoo N.S. do 3O'O'brlsmackerel,for.,..ater. 
An!>". ,c ],lZZle ................. Booth.... ...... 59 14 Portland do Oct. 7, 1870' Port Hood C.B. do 160' do do 
J. It. Nj,,~ers'm. J. Carroll ........ ' ..... ...... •... 67 16 Gloucester do Oct. 21, 1870' Port Mulgrave do do 120' do, going home. 
Henry St!l.nburylPatrick Bro.. . .. ................ 59 14 do do do Gut of Canoo N.S. do 225 do, stres. of . I weather. 

Rei!tless ........ Geo. Bally.. .. .. .. ......... 0 .. • 60 15 do do 1 do I do do do 1
230 

do do 
Allc. M. Lewis. J. Lewis........ .. .........•... 64 16 do do do do do do 325 bl'ls. mackerel, lost two 

(2nd time.) jib booms in ga.le. 
Oh.o.rger ........ W. G. ThompBon .0......... .... 60 15 I dt> do do I do do do L,:st two al1~h0rsandchain. 

1 
~ ,; ( m gal., gomg home. 

Dliz .. Parker .... 1 ................ ,............... 0 I s~' do do IJuly 12, 1870' Prt.Mulgr>ovec.B·IJ·c.EocarmiChael'IAt anchor, & bound fishing. 
: ~ commander Sem. 

I 

OD.-< " Sweepstake." 
Lady'Voodbury.I ......... o...... . ............... ~I r. Portland do do do do do For wood .. nd water. 
A. H. Hinch.. .. .. .............. I.. .. .. .... ..... ~ ~ I W.stport do do do do do do do 
A. H. W".rton .. . ......... 0 • .... • ....... ...... ~ ~ Gloucester do do . do do 1 do do do _."'~ .... .I.. ............. 1. ............... 1.1. ""."'" o. J .. ,",""'p, .... Co~ N . ., ., I ., ., 

Co> ..,. 
(I> 



GENERAL STATEMENT of Vessels boarded during the Season of 1870, bA Officers in command of the Marine Police. 

NamesofvesselsandO.WllOI'B. ___ T._,.I ~""" .~ ............. _oL I 

I I .; . Registry. 1 
Vessels. - I Owner. Master. ~ ~ . Date. I 
--------1 ------1---

Where. 

By whom 

boarded. 
Remark.. 

Volunteer ..... ·1······· ..... ~ ................. I I (IGloucester, U,S'IJuly 13,1870\Pirate Oove, N. S·IJ·o.E.oarmiChael'l 

I ~ I,; 1 SC~0~:;8t:.ke. For woon and water. 
E. K. Dresser... ........... .... .......•........ 0 S Booth Bay do do do do do do do 
Righton Lass. .. ................ ...........•.... :;;... I Deer Island do do do do do do do 
Emma Brown ... J • . • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • .,,.; ~ do do do do do I do , do do 
Sea Witch ...... 1···· . .......... ....... .... .... g'., 11> I Newburyportdo do Prt. Mulgrave O.B. do do do 
Jas. Sewett..... ................ ............ ... e k I Bedford do do do do do I do do 
1l.estless. .. . .. ..,............. ................ ~ ~ l Gloucester do do do do I do do do 
E. K. How ..... I ................................ <!I <!I do do do do do do do .do 
David Brown ... , .. : ............. , ................ , ,North Have', do , do do do do I do do 
G<>lden Eagle... ................ ................ Deer Island do do do do do do do 

~=.fi~~~: ::::1:::::::: :::: :::: :::::::: :::: :::: 
Nevada ......... 1 ........ ' ....................... . 
Clarence Fry . .. ...... .... . .. .... .. ............ .. 
M?ntabella: .... ................. ..; ............. 1 
Minnotta LIght ................................ . 

t~aR~~~~::::: I:::::::: :::: :::: :::: .. :::::::::: 
General Grant. 'j' .. . .. .. .. .. . ... .. ............ .. 
Geo. W. Brown. ................ .. ............. . 
J. E. Wanstin ................................ .. 

~:nE.fili;:.I~~~: .:::::::::: :::::: :::::'.:::::::::: 
O. Friend ...... ,.. .. .. .. .. .. • ... .. ............. . 
Winged Arrow . ................ .. .. .. ... .. ... 
Willie S. Oorey.. .. . .. . .. .. .. . ... .. ............. . 

t:fili~uil:::: ::::::::: ::::::: :::::::::::::::: 
.Aa.ron Barul1am. ................ .. ............. . 

~!~ill~~:::: :::::::::::::: ::,:::::::::::::::: 
Slice Sea Fox ................................ . 

(IN. Haven, U.S. Julyl3, 1870 PortMulgrave,O.B 
NewburyPortdo July14, 1870 Pirate Oove, N. S.\. 

do do do do do 
Gloucester, db do do do' 
NorthHaven,do do PortMulgrave,O.B 
Booth Bay, do do do do 
Coh'8Bett, do July 15, 18701 do do 
Salem, do do do do 

• .,,: I 100hasBett, do do do do 
:ll.-< Portland, do do do do 
" g>o'INeWburyportdO do Pirate Oove, N.S. 
~ f ~ Booth Bay, do do I do do 
~ ~ Southport, -do do do d. -< <!I I GlQUCeBter, do do: do do 

do do do do do, 
. do do July 16, 1870 PortMulgrave,O.B 

I I 
Portland, do July 16,1870 do do 
GlouceBter, do do do do 

do do do do do 

I 
do do do do do 
do do do ~ do do l,SouthPort, do do ilpirate Oove, N.S. 

Booth Bay, do do do d. 

~ 
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~ 
~ 
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~ 
~ 
~ 
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~ 
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At anchor, & bound fiBhing. 
In for wood and water. 

do do 
do do 
do do 
do' do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do GO 
do do 
do d .. 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do to 

t>O 
C>'< ... 



-.:.~ ... 

G.rtha Lewi •.. '1' ............ -J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 72 r ' do do' July 20. 18701 do do .,0' 

Sattaw ...................... :.!: ........ _ .... : ... 69 .Gloueester. do, do do do 
Ruth Graves .................... 1 ................ 68 I do do: do Port Mulgra .... a. B 
Alic. E. Turner ................. + ................ 67 do do 'do do do 
Wm. H. Arnold ................................ 66 do do do do do 
Anni. Sargent .. ................ .......... ..... 67 Booth Bay. do do do do 
-Ezra.J .. Clark ................................. 72\ l Gloucester. do July21.1870 do do 
As .. Bluff.. .. ... ................ ................ 84 Salem. do do do do 
W. A. Penn. jun. ................ ................ 84 Gloucester. do do do do 
E. A. Nickerson. ................ ................ 70 I do do do Pirate Cove. N. S. 
E. ~. W'illo,rd .. ................ ................ 60 Southport. do I do do do 
Whlte Eagle .................................... 71 Glouoester. do IJuly22, 1870 PortMulgrave,C.B 
River Dale ..... ................ ................ 61 do do \ do do do 
E. F. Treferson ................................. 81 IPortland. do July23,1870 do do 
Edward Burke .................................. 41 NewburyPortdo do do do 
John Edwards.. ................ . ........... :... 68 Gloucester, do do Pirate Cove, N. S. 
Golden Eagle. .. ................ ................ 59 do do do do do 
Lone Star ...... -.............................. 45 Newcastle. do July 27, 1870 PortMulgrave,C.B 
Mary Ellen .. :.. ................ ................ 54.. Gloucester. do do do do 
JamesD. Cralg ................................. 77"'" Portland, do July28,1870 do ao 
Northerner. .... .. .......... '" ... _ ............ 1 56 ~l Gloucester, do do do do 
Thos. Fiske .................... 1. .. . ... . . . . . ... 81 ~ New London, do -do do do 
Laura Morgal). ...... .... , ... , , , 'I" . , ., , ...... , " 73 ~ Gloucester, do do do do 
Marl' Louisa ... ................ ................ 68 ~ do do do do do 
Eliska ......................................... 52 Southport, do do Pirate Cove, N. S. 
Island Queen ................... ICollins . . . . . . . .. 64 Gloucester, do do do do 
Tornado ........................ /Collin •........ 80 JEastport, U.S .. July28,1870 Pirate Cove, N.S. 

Margaret ....................................... 46 jGloucester do do 29, do Prt.Mulgrove,C.B. 
Eliza ThomsoIl .. Master & others./ Roll ........... 89 N ewb'yport do do 30. do do do 1 
Charger ........ D; Howe & Co .. Thisby..... ... 54 jGloucester do do 30, do do do 
H. Sarmother.. . Do Ryan ...... . . .. 58 I do do do 30, ao Pirate Cove. N.S. 
American ~agle. Hamlin ....... StajJletqn ....... 61 I do do Aug. 1, 1870 do do ! 
S. L.l'Foster .... Master & uthers. Trover .. ~ ...... 48 /IBremen do do 1, do Port Hood, C.B. 
Gco . ..!. Kean... Do Abnet ......... 70 do do do 1, do do do 
I.land Queen ... Collins ......... Collins ....... .. 64 I Gloucester 'do I do 1, do do do : 
Gen. McI,ellan. Do . . .. .. . . . do .. .. .. . .. 64 , do do do 1. do do do 
E. F. Willard ... Master & others. ThompBon ...... 691 I Southport do do 5, do Port Muigrave, do 
Waterfall. .. .. .. Do do 60 l' do do... .. ....... do do 
Lo.ura A. Webb. Webb .......... Webb .......... 96 20 Dcer Island do I do 6, do do do 
E. H. Pews. . .. Do ...... '" . do .... .... 96 1120 do' do do 6, do do do 
Boneta .. . .. .. .. Do .......... Cook....... .... 96 ~o Gloucester do do 6, do do do 
R. J. Evans .... Master ......... Morgau ........ 78 14 N ewb'yport do do 7. do Pt. Hawkesbu'y do 
R. S. 'Yarron ... Warren ........ lpiCkell........ 74 I 10 Deer Ioland do do 11, do IPort Mulgrave,do 
S. A. Warren.. Do ........ Long........... 59 14 do do 1 do 11, do do do 
J. Warren ..... Do ......... Robbins. .... 68 III do do do 11, do do do 
Lizz. A. Tarr ... Tarr, Brooks&COI·J. Sulf ......... 'j63 121GlOUcester do I do 13, do do do . 
Samuel Ohe!' ... .lIi""tcr ...•..... R. H. Nickerson 67 13 Provine'towndo do 14. do Pt. Hawkesbu'y,do 

Luc. Curtis ..... /Brown Bros .... McPher.on.... 54 12 Gloucester do do 15, do Port MUlgrave,c.BI 

do 
& • ~ 
do 
~. 
do 
~ 
do 
~ 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
~ 
~ 

~ 
do 
~ 
~ 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
~ 
do 

do 

do do 
do d" 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 

I 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do 

I 
do do 
do do 
do do 

'A~ anchor and bound fi.h· 
, lug. 

In for wood and water. 
do do 
do do 

I 
do do 

2R8 b;trrels of mackerel. 
EIomeward bound. 

A..t anchor. 
do 

I 
do 
do 
do 

Spoken homeward bound. 
At anchor. 
Spoken homeward bound. 

do do 
150 barrels of mackerel. 
150 do 
150 do 
150 do 
At anchor. 

1

1,300 quinta.!s of eodfioh. 
Bound home. _ 

140 barrels of mackerel. 

OIl 
a. 
go 



GEN1!RAL STATE~ENT of Vessels boarded during the Season of 1870, by Officers in command of the Marin0 Police. 

Names of Vessels and Owners. Tonnage. When and Wh.re Boarded. 11 

---------. .-- Port of .--- By wh,)m 

I
' I ,; 1'1 Re"ai.try. I 11 I Boarded. : Ve8.~,~=-- Master. ~ ~ , __ Date_._ ·Where. I I 

Me •• enger ...... ,Mason."" .... IInger"oU "'" .. 166 I 15 ,Gloucester, U. S.IAUg.15,1870 PortMulgrave,C.B J.C,E.Carmichael, 

, -. I1 I I ' I ~i'S:"~~tak~.~,r'IW) do. ,oI.t anchor. 
J. G. Inis ...... /DUdd &; Tarr . ,. McRenney ..... 82 18 do do do 15, do I do do do /190 do do 
1\(. E. DanieL ... Whalen&W .. ns'n Marten.. . ...... 67' 16 do do Sep.20, 1870 Pt, Hawkesbu'y, do do At alichor. In for wooll 

and v..-a.ter. 
K R. Nickerson,jMast.r&others .. Carrou ......... 82 171 do do Oet.14, do Port Hood, do d" 100 <10 do 
S. E. Lawlor ... Do ICuShing ........ H 18 Salem do dQ 14, do do do d" 20:; ,c" de 
Mary Ann, .... D. Morrisey ...... 101 20 Glouce.ter do do 14, d. do do do· j3ll0 ,10 do 
Elect Flash..... Do McDonneU .... '182 17 do do do 14, do do do do 408 do do 
J. T . .Allen .. "IBettock ...... . . do .... ,. 62 15 do do do 14, do do do do 125 do do 
Hi .. watha. .. , ... Babbin ......... ,Martir ...... ". 641151 do do do 14, do do ·do do 170 do do 
F. A. Smith .... ByroD. Hims .... ICaleb Hims .... 68 H Beverley do I do 24, do ................. , A. Betts, corn· 

I I 
mander schooner 
"Water Lily." 

Romp .......... IS. Buekman .... I Mr. Oliver ..... 1 68114 :m ... tport do Nov. 8, do Back Bay, N.B. do Seized for lo.av;ng fished at . I ThreeI.lands, GrandMa· 

................ 164 .... Gloucester do 1 do 25, do Head Harbor do do Pr~~~~ing ~o fish. 

...... .. " ...... / / do do Dec. 14, do Back Bay do do Had permIt from Deputy. 

I 
Collector of Customs, St. 

, George, to buy herring. 
................ \ do dOldOU, do do do do do do ................ l~ I ~I do do Jan.10,1871 do do do Had aBritishRegister in the .. " I name of Adam Black· 

~ I Sf Owner is believed to liTe 
~ t in Lubec, Me. U. S. 

A. M. Dodd .................... 1.. .. .... .... .... .;;j ~ I do do do 11, do do do do In for cargoes of fish. 
I.land Q .. en .. : .............. "I' .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . I Siran Islands do do 11, do do do do do 
WaTerley ...... ................ ................ Rockport do .do 12, do do do do do 
P ..... veranee ... W. Thorpe. .... ..•............. Eastport do do 12, do Bliss H&rbor 00 do S.ized for fishing 200 f .. · 

thorns from shore. 

Sercea.n~ S. Day ................................. 86 20 J'Gloucelter,Ma ••. July 9, 1870'IPaspebiae, Quebec. Com~.:;d~r~oS:;hr. 
" England." IFair .atch. 

Setagon .•..•.•. C. Bryant •. .: c. Brya.nt .••... 103 20 do tio do 20, do Mi.eou, N. B. . do V" ery bad catch of fi.h. 
Olin Robinson.. A. L.wis ..•.•.. A. Lewis . . • . . . • 82 15 Booth Bay...... 00 20, do do do •. do do do 

Remarks. 

~ g 

White Fawn .... jM. Marsh .. U ... . 
Sarah E. Snow.. . .............. . 

G. G. Kidder .. '/ .............. .. 
Dreadnaught .. , .............. .. 

/, 

.. It" 



W. 3. lhker •.• 'IA Pierce ...... 'lA.' Pieree ...... , 1103 
L, lL. Ward .. ,. Toleman. .. . " T. Hateh. ..... 89 
J. ArmstrQng ... Jowitt & Co .... B. F. Jowitt .... 69 
Hary Edward. .. Lennox ......... J. McCaulay . .. 69 
Banner ......•.• McFarlane .• , .. \F. McFarlane .. 54 
Lizzie Poer. .... Dickie &; Co .. . F. Dickie. . . . . . . 51 
E.ther .......... Smi~h & Oaks ... A. Coleskie ..... 62 
Volunteer ...... Penn & SOllS .... JOBeph Smith ... 69 

---,\,--

20 Glouce.ter ...••. I do ~O, do 
18 Deer Island. • . .. do 20, d" 
17 Wiscapet....... do 21, do 
15 Booth Bay . . . .. do 21, do 
13 Belfast, U. S ... , do 21, do 
15 Booth Bay. . . . .. do 21, do 
16 Gloucester...... do 22, do 
15 IGloucester, U.S. do 25, do 

de> do .. 1 
do do 

Caraquette, do 
do do 
do do 
do do 
do do .. 

Port .Daniel, Que. 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Co ........... A. McDonald ... 57 115 Porthnd, do. do 27, do Bathurst, N. B.. do 
.... McDonald ... \H. Trefelthen & 

EmmaHrown ... S. B. Maugry .. H. F. Cole ..... 48 14 \DeerISland,do.1 do 31, do IPaspebiac, Quebe.\ ,do 
Linda and Lizzie G. Trefelthen .. Frellick .... . . .. 58 15 Portl:md, do. do 31, do \ do do ., do 
J oleph F. Alien. B. Medick & Co. McL"ne........ 62 15 Gloucester, do. do 31, do Port Daniel, do .. do 
Enlily F. Swift. do Sila. B. Owen .. \ 64 11 South Port, do. do 31, do do do .. do 
G.n.raIGrant .. Cameron&NorthJohnson ........ 8917 do do. Aug.2,1870 1 do do do 
Ocemite ........ G. Brown & Co, John Powers ... 71 17 Gloucester, do. do 2, do \MiSCOn, N. B.. do 
Fin .. nce ........ Sydney Friend .. J. Hendrick .... 66 15 do do '1 do 2, do do do do 
Aitie C. Smith.. do W. Brown ..... 100 16 Newburyport do do 2, do do do .. do 
Arizona ........ W. Lennox ..... G. W. Stovr .... 73 14 Booth Bay, do. do 12, do do do .. do 
J ames J ewett ... Wood. & Co .... H. Coombs ..... 155 13 \Belfast do. do 15, do Burnt Church do. . do 
Annie Eliza ..... Franklin Treat .. \W. P. Clarke... 97 19 FUllkfert, do. do 15, do Escuminac, do do 
ElIaL'!'referthen A. ~t.evenson.). J. Emmons ...... 81 I 14 Port~and, do. do 15, do . do . do do .. 
Sea Wl.tch ...... R. Bail! & Son .. J. Post ......... 1 4~ . 12 I New DurypOI't, do de 25, do Pomt Sapm, do do 

Octavia ....... L. C. Owens .... S. Patterson .... 64 13 G'rgetown,P.E.I do 24, do do do. do 
F ... est Queen ... F: S. Lewis ..... T. M. Tilden ... 45 11 IBelfast ......... do 28, do E3cuminac, do.. do 
Frank Treat .... F. Gr.at ........ J. Royx ........ 109 19 Franldort ., ..... do '28, do do do .. do 

""-". 

do d .. 
do do 
do do 
do do 

Pretty good ca~ch. 
do do 

Bad. 
Just commonced~ 
Bad ca.tch, in for repair&. 
IndiifereD.t c,,~h. 

do 
No fish. 

do 
Caught 120 brls. mackerel. 
Indifferent fare. 

do 
do 
do 

Caught 140 brlo, mackerel. 
do 175 do 
do 75 do 
do 125 do 
do 185 do 
de 75 do 
do 60 do 
do 180 do 
do ,115 do 

Ann L,zza ..... Franklm Treat. W. P. Clark":'
1 

9. 119 Frankfort...... do 25, do PortageIsland do.. do 

Aaron peI'kins .. !paddinghill ..... E. Watson ..... 145 13 ISalem .......... Sep. 7, 1870\p,,"pebiac, Quebec. do 
G.orge Gihnour.l .............. IG. Gardner ..... 1 59 11 I Cutler, U.S ..... May 8, 1870lMagdalen Islands 'IN. Lavoie,. com'

l 
. 

"LaCanadienne." No hernng caught; they 

I 
I I came too la.te; season over 

Olive Bmnch ................. "IG. French .... "1 62 do do. 1 cio .. do I do do 
Oasis. .. . .. . .... . ............... B. OImore.. .. .. 18 do do. do . . do do do 
Dec:>tor . . . . .... ..... . .. : ...... G. M.lIon...... 31; do .. do. do . . do do do 
Pointer ........ I.. .. .. .. ... . ... ' Holmes ...... "174 I IEastport, U. S. . dO., do .. do do do 
Renery, R..... . ............... 'Vilcox ......... 34[ Lubec do. do . '. do do do do 
Tornado.. . .. ... ...... .... . ... S Parrit ....... 105 IEastport do do' . do do do do 
Princes .............. , ......... Hopkins ...... 61 ..,; I Bucksport do do do do do do 

• Pintor ......................... Pike ...... ,.... 541 --;; Lubec do do do do • do do 
_ Romp.. .. . .. ... .. .............. Miller.......... 87 ,~do do do do do do do 

Hatirie .... . . . .. . ~ .............. Fanning........ 52! I 1l> do .do do do do do dQ 
W. R. Page .... I , ............... Malloch........ 80 I1 ~ Eastporl; do do do do do do 
S .. r&h' Nightin'l 

&'&l~. . ........................ Hilyard ...... ' .. 1 18 ~o do. ·1 dQ. do do 
Molhe Porter. .. .. ............. 'IDelaney ...... '. 97 I Mame do. I do. do do 
S.muelE. Saye.. ........... . ... Sayers ......... \ 74 I I do do. May 9. 1870 do do 
Helll'Y Hardy... . ............... Hardy ....... " 81 I do do. do. do do 
Cbs. P. Thomp· I J 

son .......... .. .............. Cash .......... 73' do do. do. do do 
Wild Fire ...................... IBarnes ......... [108 I, do do. \ do do ~~ 
La",,, A. Dodd ................. ,Malady.. ...... 94; do d,.. do do 

do d. 
do ..... 
do do 
dO do 

do io _ 
do do 
do do 

fA 
t::Il 
~ 
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GE~ERAL STATEMENT of Vessels boarded during the Season of 1870, by Officers in command of the Marine Pol<ice. 

. Named of vessel. and owners. Tonnage. 1 -----------------1-
1 

Port of I By whom Remarks 
Registry. Boarded.' V..... O~... M._ I~'~ I D... wo... I __ _ 

Gn" "'=, .. , ............... .Ic~ •.......... 18611 1 Maine, U.s.. May 9,18701Maidalen Islands.IN. Lavoie, com-lNo herring caught, they 
Cerena Ann .... , ................ /Smith .. , . .. .. . . 62 i I do do do do I mander" La ca-I came too late, season was 
General Cook .. , .......... : ..... Bears.... . .. ... 641 I do do do do .. "di.une." over. 
Ch .... Elsworth ................. Howard .. ,.. . 82 do do. do. do do do do 
Leon. McKenzie .........•...... Merchant . . . . .. 64, do do. May 10, 1870 do do do do 
American Eagle, ................ Stappleton ..... 61 do do do do do do do 
Energy ........................ Walsh ......... 88 I do do do do I do do do 
L. M. Mamgam- do do. do do do do 

mon .......................... Collins ......... 13 do , do do do 
1."00 Ric~ ..................... Boyant......... 92/ I 0 do. do . \ do do do do 
N .. than LIght.. .. ............. Carr ... . . . . . ... 48 I do do. do, do 
Annie Harris . .. .. ............. , Harris.......... 62 I do do, May 11,1870 do 

.Tames C. Tarr.. .. ............ "IPhlliPS ...... , .. 1 82 I ~ I do do 
Spring Bird.. . .. ,........... ... McCormick..... 80 ~ do do 
W. L. Smith ... .. .............. Smith .. ...... 82 ~ do do 
Mary M ........................ ,Hams .......... 101 ~,do do 
L&Igamon.. .... .. .............. Osier........... 27 ...: do do 
Huntress ....................... Thompson...... 70 do do 
Martha Pike.. . .. .............. Bradley .. .. .. .. 80 do do 
Axeola .... . .... . ............... Hobb........... 60 do do 
J. O. Friend .................... Nickeroon ...... '51 do do 
Bloomer.. .. .... . ............... Williams.. ...... 60 do do 
Charles Watter. . ............ , .. Atwood .... .. .. ~8 do do 
Love Owner.... .. .............. Goff............ 40 do do 
iitonea.. .. .. ... .. .............. Long........... 64 J do do 
Antelope. . .. ... . ............... Freeman....... 65 do do 
Dand Howe .................... Nick~l.on ..... , 61 Harwick, do 
Harriette ....................... Clements ...... , 47 Maine, do 

ol"sephine ...... 'I" ............. 'jMCDOnald ..... 'j50 M. Desert, do 
Oliver Albridge ............. : ... McDonald...... 66 16 Gloucester, do 
Lant ........................... Allen........... 53 13 do do 
;Venin.. .... ... .. .............. Wilson.......... 65 15 Boston, do 

When and whore boarded. 

do 11, do \ do 
do 11, do a.. 
do 11, do do 
do 11, do do 
do 11, do do 
do 11, do do 
do 11, do do 
do 11, do do 
do 12, do do 
do 12, do do 
do 12, do do 
do 12, do I do 
do 12, do do 
dO 12, do do 
do 12, do do 
do 12, do do I 
do 12, do 

do I July 2&, do Perce, Quebec •..• 
do 17, do Port Daniel, Que .. 
do 30, do P""p~iac, Quebec. 

do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 

do do do 
dQ Called for water ~d rep&irs. 
do Called for fuel. 
dQ Called.for ropain. 

OIl 
et 
~. 



E1la. E. Tanner.. ' ............... Stafford ....... 66 
Claret Cham-

pagne,........ • .............. Stirnel. ........ 69 
Oarleton ...................... ' Thomas ......... 63 
Lizzie A. Tarr.. .. .............. Selli............ 63 
J. B. Woodbury ............... W. Webber ..... 63 

W.Bigle .•• ""I ................ IJ. Bigle ........ 165 

Col. Cook. ..... . 
J. B. McLellan • 
Flying Cloud ... 
W. Partson .•... 
J. B. '1'arr ..... . 
Lizzie Poor . ... . 
J. J. ClarKe ... . 
W. Ko.ne ..... .. 
Fon:st Queen .. . 

Joshua Sanborn . 
American Eagle. 

Aliee & Louis .. . 
;Flying Cloud ... . 
W. Partson .... . 
.J. marke ...... . 
WillieErdix ... . 

............... 'IJ. Bearce ....... 1 62 

................ P. Leen ........ '162 

...... ..... , .... 'IW' Ga.mmon .... 63 

...... .......... McMillen ....... 61 

.. .............. G. MeKeaney .. 63 

................ Dickney........ 61 

...... ......... . ,Geo. Lee....... 60 
· .............. 'IP' Donilley ..... 62 
........ ........ J. M. Tilden .... 63 

...... ...... .... Pat Boteer ..... '158 

................ W. Andrew..... 64 

· ............. "lE. Goodwin ..... 63 
· ............... W. Gammmon.. 63 

:::.:::::::::::: ~~~¥!:':::::: ~~ 
.. .............. Whelan ......... /35 

·Col. Elsworth .. 1. ............... IF. Owen ......... 182 

·Carleton ....... . 
Fenian ........ . 
LauuDodd ... . 
FIe, Wood ..... . 
Eliz .. K. Parker. 
E. H. Wanson .. 
S. \V. Roberts .. 

Rebecca S. 

................ Frank Thomas.. 60 

...... .......... Whelan ......... 34 

.... :::::::::::: ~: r."¥itI~,:.:::: g~ 

.. .............. W. Riehard..... 73 
· ............... S. W. Rebber... 63 
· ............... G. Thompson, ,.1 75 

15 I Glouo.ster do 

171 do 13 do 
12 do 
15 Port1and~ 

do 
do 
do 
do 

--ll~ 

do I 
do 7, do Port Daniel, do do do do 
do 7, do do do do do do 
do 29, do St. Mars-aret'. Bay do Vessel seized. 

June 22, do Gaspe, \.luebec. .. • do J uiit left Portland for mack-

Aug. 1, do I shelter. do do do 

commanderSehr. 
"Stella Maris." 

'1 L. H. Lachance, erel fishing. 

erel. In for water . 
1GjGIOucester, do do 80, do Perce, do do Caught 60 barrels of mack-

16 do do do 8, do Gaspe, do . . . . do do 50 do 
17 • d" do do 8, do do do .. "I do do 100 do 
15 do do do 10, do do do.. .. do do 80 do 
16 do do do 10, do Perce, Quebec. . . . do I do 15 For repairs. 
15 do do do 10, do do do.. .. do do 60 For shelter. 
16 Boothbay, do do 10, do do do.... do No mackerel. do 
15 Gloucester, do do 10, do I do do .. "I do 20 brls of mackerel. do 
15 do do do 13, do do do.. .. do IN 0 mackerel. do 
15 Belfast, do do 13, do Magdalen Islands. do do _ In for shelter • 

14 Gloucester, do I do 13, do I do do I do do 
17 d. 0 do do 13, do do I do Caught 100 barrels of ma.ok-

1 erel. In for shelter. 
16 do do I do 13, do 1 do do do 20 do 
15 do do do 13, do do do 

n -.", "'., ". '" Ipo"".." Qo.boo ., IN. -"" .... fu fu, .. _. 

16 do do do 13, do do do 
15 do do do 13, do Perce, Q"ebee . . . . do 

17 IGlouc .. ter, 'do I do 23, do I do do do ,10 barrels of mackerel. In 

/ 

for water 

11 Boston, do 151 do do 
20 Gloucester, do 
15 NewHaven,do 
15 Gloucester, do 171 do do 
17 Rookport, do 

do 29, do; do do do 3~ do do 
do 29, do do do do 65 do For repairs. 
do 29, do do do do 223 do For shelter. 
do 29, do J ohnsonBrook,NB . do 165 do For repairs. 

do 30, do do do do 57 do do 
do 30, do . Port Daniel, Que. do 40 do do 

Warren ...... . ............... S. Rickney .... .. 
.Jos. J. Hellen .................. J. McLean .... .. 
John Garraid ... .. .............. George Row ..... . 
A. J. Franklin.. . .............. J. Ross ........ . 

74 116 lRock bay, do 
62 15 Gloucester, do 
33 14 Mubb port, do 
53 15 Gloucester, de 

do 29, do' do do I do 60 do For water. 

do 31, do Paspebiae, Quebeo do Iuo do do 
do 31, do do do Aa - 20 do d .. 

Aug. 6, do do do do 180 do In for shelter. 
do 6, do do do do 50 do do 
do G, do do do do 120 do do Messenger". . . . .. ................ J. Andersen ... . 

B. X. Hough., ................. G. Gray ... : ... . 
Juli" Grace ..... 1 ................ J. Stah ....... .. 
Sea Witch ....................... P. Post ........ . 
Mary & Edward'I" .............. IS. W. MeCattley. 
Orizona .... .... . ............... S. W. Stoven •.. 

66 17 do do 
62 15 do do 
62 14 Rockwood, do 
49 12 N ewb'yport,do 
70 /16 IBooth Bay, do 
93 14 do do 

do 6,do do do do .. do do 

I

dO 6,do do do do 80 do do 

do 6, do do do do 80 do do 

do 6, do do de do 130 do In for shelter. 
do 6, do do do do 83 do In forTepairs, 

'. 

~ 

g 



GENERAL STATEMENT of Vessels boarded during the Season of 1870, by Officers in command of the Marino Police. 

""".......=~======"""'j'= ... =";===~====="""""i"===--~-~-
Names of Vessels and Owners. Tonnage. I When and where Boarded. --,-- ----

----- --------------- Port of I By whom I 

I 
.; . I Registry. I Boarded. I 

Master. I ~ ~ Date. Where. 

--I ,--1--- -----1-----
Emm~ Brown.. . .............. H. T. Cole ..... 1 .,s IHIDeer Isle, u'S·IAug. 6,1870 Paspebiac, Quebec L. H. Lachance'l 

' commander Schr. 
"StdLl. Maria." 85 ban els of mackerel. In 

I for s!"!elter. 
Emil)" 1'. :,wift ................ S. B. Horn ..... 64 11 ISouth port, do do 0, do do do do 120 dn do 
Montel,.·D" .. . . . . .. .... - ....• D. Schooner.... 50 13 Booth Bay, do I do 6, do do do do 85 do do 
E. K. ]le","o1' ............. _. _lE. Lovel.. ...... 62 17 I do do do G, do d d" do GO ,in do 
Pa-nth:'!' ................ Belledor ...•.... 38 12 :Deer I~le do (10 G, do dl) do do 175 tln do 
Fenlo.n ." . . . .. . ............... "\Yhebn......... 34 1~ I Boston, do do G, do dn do do . . (In In for repairs. 
Genfrd G-r:tnt. . .............• J. Burey ....... 50 Ei I}'ortland, do I do C, do do !10 do :JO do Iu for watetr. 
Banner..... . ............. R. Alice ........ 23 71C'u,hing, do I do 6, do Pn'ce, UO do 240 cwt •. codlish. In for 

1 

shelter. 

Meteor ......................... E. L. Stephens .. :18
1

_ '{ IGloucE'f-;tel'~ do __ d~~~._~:.J~apc_C"~~' _~t~~_I ___ ~ ___ ~_eoo do In for wa.ter. 

.~~- . 

YesseIs. 

Remarks. 

Owner. 

fJ) 
Cl> 
o 
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APPENDIX 

SCHEDULE of' Vessels seized by Imperial and Canadian Cruisers for 

N am. of V o.s.1 . I.~I I: 
Name of JI([""ter 

or Own~r. 

-------I~ -----
Iv v 

WIJJlp&turJ< ...... 40 Mr. Goodwin 

.1 

Date 
of Seizure. Place of Ownership. 

Place of Seizure, 
and dist:1nce of 

locality from shore. 

v r 
I 

r I rAboutl~mile.from I 
the .hore, off the 

Plymouth, F. S ....... :27 June, 1870 , North coaot of 1 
I I Aspy Bay, Cape 

l Breton. 

I 
l 

f 
Within S cablo.' 
length of the shore 

o. on east side of In~ 
,j loll. N'jQ_er,oD .. 70 IIfr. MuDoDllJd ., ..... Salem, Masi. V.S ..... 30Juno,1870 ,gonish Bay, N. S., , l and immedi~tely I 

inside of IUlOOnish I "'~" 

l 



368 

cc. 
violation of the Fishery and Revenue La,ws during the season of 1870. 

Whether hovering in port without cause, 
trading, &c.; actively fishing, having 
fished, or preparing to fish. 

When and how tried, and 
with what result, and, By w~om seizure was mad •. 
if defended by Counsel. 

Actively fishing; men on board in the act of 1 
hauling in their lines; from 15 to 20 newly 
caught fish on deck, Isome of which were 
alive; Cod fish lines on deck. The Captain, 
who was ashore when his ves:(el was boarded, 
nclmitted, on coming aboard, that he knew 
hi. crew had violated the law8, that he 
could not blame Com. Tory for makjng the 
seizure, but that bis men were so "' crazy to 
catch fish," they would not stop, even when 
tolll. not to fish inside the limits while he was 
away; and on such gr'llund asked to bo 
leniently dealt with. The mass of complain. 
ant's testimony having been open to inspec· 

. tion of defendant's counseHor three months, 
nothing W"," done to impeach it, andj it stood J 
uncontradicted. The defence was, that the 
fishing had been done during the Master's 

. absence,' and without his authority. This 
plea was entirely unsupported by evidence. 

Tried at Halifax, in Vie ... } . 
Admirltlty CoUrt; VOBsol J",mo • .A.. Tory. 
condemned and sold for Ida E. 

""'. D.'....... I 

Had been previously warned three times, on 
the 25th, 26th and 27th of June; and on day 
previouB to seizure, Com.. Tory gave full 
particulars to owner relating to ·the fishery 
li1wB and his instructions, and even placed in 
his hands Mr. Boutwell's circulaT warning 
American fishermen not to intrude on prow I 
hibited limits, and generally did his best to 
dissuade him from committing any act of 
trespass. When Comr. Tory went aboar!)'i 
the crew infotmed him they wore there for 
the purpo,~ of procurini bait. Master wa. 
aohol'e. Mr. 'for1 directed crew to •• nd for 
him, and to depart in "n hour. About an, 
houl' afterward I, when 2.lI:'ain pa~sin~ near' 
Ichooner, tho Master requested Mr. 'Iory to 
/live him lean to remain next day (Sunday), 
for purpose of procul"ing moroa bait. This 
:Mr. Tory r.fused, and informed the Master 
that he had already violated the law, and Vice· Adniiralty court,} J .. me! A TCIlfy. 
rendered hU!lSelf liable to "!'enalty.·· Halifax. Still pendil:lg. lda E . 

On Sunday. morning, the ' Nick.roon" wall D.f.~ed. .• 
again at anchor in the same place, and sjJ.el . 
remained there till 6 p.m. On going aboard, \ 
Comr. "fory was informed by the Master th&tl 
his ~rew was ashore, but that he e"peoted I 
them every moment, and would sail iulmedi-
atelyon their return. U pon ~thia aSQurance~. 
the vessel was not then detained. I 

On M;onday, after repairing to Cape N o~h .. nd.\ 
seizing the " 'Vam12atuck," a1).d taking 'her 
into Sydney, th,e " Ida E " returned to A.spyll 
Bay, 'and found the" Mickerson " still there, 
within three cabl .. ' leIlooih of the .h,:r.. Oll. 
going aboard, Master and crew BlIld they I 
were thore for more bait. A quantity of I 

fresh herring was i11 the hold, whioh had I 
been procured in the mot;lling .. ~t the time 
ef. seizure, vessel had, 10 ad,;htlOn to her 
.tores, 250 cwt. fresh Cod fi~h, .,.. it ....t. 
fresh h"libut, pltCked in i... I 

Schoon9l' 

SehOftlA' 



SCHlmULE of Vessels s('ized by Imperial 

'"""""-""""""~:7"'-'-' 

I

j N ",f t I i D~te Place ?f Sei:<r'fe, 
Na.me of V~3scl. - iHne 0 - as er T'1."l.C~ (If Ownnship. ! of ~cizure.' 3.1l.d (ilSt~L!lC3 0 

~ 01", ner. I I locality1rom Bhorer 

Z 1 __ _ ,-----1 I 

I I r 
, Minlli ........... '''I~'{l'. Campbdl ........ IhM,,", N. R. . ,c· .Tnly, 187°1; "i~~.).?;o:,a.y, C~pe~ 

I / I I ' l 
11 .. 'I /1 ['Half " mile off the r _"If lfr. ].~I G-o~a.n,) p' ~ I LightinsideGaspe! 

J~ettie •....... .... In owne.t ; 'Ir. Bee· ,. .... rmre J, .• iw3.rd l!.land. 18 Aug., 1870 .... Harbor, Pl'o\ince 1 
mnu, n, l-iiter. ) l of Quebec. 

I I' 
I 1 r 

/1 1 III A~.':tt th~5~h!r:r: I 
1 I' St. M&rgaret's 

l.i~. A. Tarr .... 6:!1 \f., ...... 'feu Brolihers. Glouceote., M .... , U.S. Zi AUIl·, 18701 ~ Bay, North 8hore1 
' I of Gulf of St. Law· 

! I Q:~rori= ~ l 
I I Less than 2 miles r I south 'of Seawolf 

.\.11. W ... ..,,, ... IIiMI'. Welolot~.. P. I Sept. 1870 J IsI<>:nd,andwithini 
I , 1 3 m,l •• of the shore l 

I N .• i. 

I 
l of Cap. Breton, 

I i ; At Henry rllfond,{ 
H. W. Le",;" .... rI/Mr. W .. 1;&<m ......... Halifu, N. S ......... 17Sopt.,1870 ne.r Port Hood, 

, N.S. 

! 

1 

A. J. Fl'anklin .. 
I ,'Within 2 miles of I 
(~ J the shore in Br~a.d • .••••••••• I ~louc .. t..r, 1[_., D.S·

1

15 Oct., 1870· C CB" 
I l OYO, apo re· I 

""I ton, N. S. 

I I 

I l 



. . 
and Canadian Cruisers, &c.-Cont·inued. 

-------------= 
Whether hovering in port without oause, 

trading, &c. j actively fishing, having 
fished, or preparing to fi.h. 

When and how tried, and 
with what result, and 
if defended by Counsel. 

== 
I I By whom seizure was mAd •. 

Violation of the Customs' laws, having entered ') 
Aspy B"y (not being a port or place of entry) l 
with dutiable goods on board, not being com~ 4- $8 
pelled to do so by stress of weather or una· Def~ndaA ftne1 d 00 Dd} J ames A.. Tory. Schooner 
voidable cauo.; landing good~; trying to l' ~OB ,:I' d ppea e. e· Ida E. 
evade the cutter's boat when boarding; and en e . 
ultimately attempting to run down her 
captor. - I 

At time of ca.pture wae fishing inshore, on the 1 
co,ast of Gaspe; h ... l fished for seven days 
previously within prohibited limits; had -
Leen bop..rded and warned;. seized on ~he In course of liti ation in) 
gro~nd of apparent oWllershlJ.) by a. fore1g-n ! Courts flf Ne: 13runs. t.. H. E. BettR. Schooner Ella 
subJect; the papers produced by the Master; . k D f d d J G - McI,ean. 
rendering her liable to seizure either for an J Wlt:. e en e . 
infrn.ctinll of the )Ierchant Shipping Act, I 
or for violating the Act relating to fishing by 
foreign vessel::;, • 

Anchored at west point of St. Margaret's Bay, i ') 
near Seven Islands, St. Lawrence coast, west I' I 
of Mount Joly, about 350 yards from the 
shore. Five £shing btlat~ were a.longside the I 
yessel, ?re:v havin&" just returned from tend- l Tried in Vice-Admiralty} 
mg thelr hnes, w~lch were ;~t be~ween the Court at Quebec. Vessel N. LaToi.. I'!choonor I,a Ca· 
vessel and the n;aln hmrl. io:"'IX hal;but were , condemned and sold for nacUenn •. 
f01md on the hnes_ . Mas~er adml~ted that I $2801. Defended. 
the owner of vessel ~mJ dIrected hIm to go ' 
and fish there, as the Uovernlnent cutter was

l seldom seen in these vlaces; anfl some of the I' 

crew stated that if they had had", good spy· I 
glass they would not have been cau,Ilht. J 

Actually fishinz; catching" mackerel, and) 
thrOWIng bait within:!. third of a mile from 
land at Broad Cov~, C'.'De Breton.. :When Tried in Vice-Admiralty I 
boarded had four hnes OH'1' the raIl m the Court Halifav Vess.l I _. 
water, several of the 1wokA being fTeshly conde~lned a:';;d bail to }- J. 9· E CarmlChael. 
bdted and scales of fre,h mackcrol on deck. th t f $3 500 f J SChOoner Sweepstako. 
When' approached by c'ltter, the "A. H. fei~:roDef~nd~d. or~ 
Waneon" threw overboard round mackerel, 
in order to destroy this part of the pI oof ; I 
had bein previously boarded and warned. 

Seized for violation of Revenue hw , ~aving } Vice : Admi~a!,ty court,} J. C. E. Carmich;el. 
on ~oard two or m!)re large casks. :,£ lIquor,. HalIfax. StIll pendll1~. Schooner SweepstOrke. 
beSIdes other goot1s not on the m~mfe_,t. Defended_ 

.At time of boardi!!s', maQkerellines v,rere coiled I . 
upon schooner's l',-ti.1, being wet. and dripping; I 
hooks freshly b~itcd; fresh fish·blood a.nd 
fresh mackerel gills and scales on deck, WIth 
every appearance of bait having just been 
~athercd up and cast overbol<rd. The Master I 
denied having fished there 'within the limits, . 
whereupon Com. 'rory desisted from seizing 
the vessel, but informed the Master thalo Tried in Vice-Admiralt } 
should h~ fiud he had not tol~ the truth, Ire , Court, Halifax. v.oslI J .n~es A - Tory. Schuonor 
would selZe. her a~ a future time. On .1'01"-1 condemned. Defonded. In,. E. 
80nal enqUIry belllO' made of the BrItIsh 
vessels which had been fishing in the same 
plac. and at the saBle time with the "A. J. 
Fra.nklin," it was ascertained thtl.t she had I 
been fishing alongside of tlo.em, within the 
three miles limit, who .. urst boarded. She 
wa. consequently .eized on the 15th of 
October, haviu!l been warned on the 7th of 
WIle .,.me month. ) 



Name of Ve')Sel. I;:::o§c: 
Name of M .. ,ter 

or Owner. 
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SCHEDULE of Vessels seized by Imperial 

Place of owne"'hip.1 
Date 

of Seizure. 

Place. of Seizure, 
and di"tance of 

locality from shore. 
______ IZ ·----1------------·I------~ 

I r 

<la 'u p' {Provinc.town, } Grana ............ JJ'..l.r. a.lne............ Mass., U. S. 

I I I 
25 Oct.: 1870 {Port Hood, Cape J 

. Breton, N. S. 

, ,I 

... ,~IM'Oll"'" 
I 

1 I' 
..... Eaatport, M~ine, U. S.'8 Nov., 1870 {O:::tSB"v~~~:f 

lotte C •. N. B. l 
( 

,. I 

Whit. Fawn .....• G4,Mr. Mar.h~U ........ rlouceiter, j\fa~ •.. u.S·II"N·'·''''''1 {{ ~::::::~}t 

Persenrance ..... 21 Mr. Thorpe ...•..... IEastport, Maine, U .S. 12 Jan., 1871 t~omB~r.r·J!;t~~ 
Co. Charlotte,N.B. 

'" S. G. MarshaU ... ,33 Mr. Mar.h"n ........ {Rusticdo'rPlril1c
1
eEd.} 13i .July, 1870I'{ NGear ~hBo beach in{ 

war s anI. aspt: ay. 

__ ,Clara F. Friend .. roIM'. G"",.,, .lm@_"M •• ,u .• L .. , ""J{,po~ ;!'M 'R~( 
. ~ Point, P. lll. I. I 

'~ AlbOrt ........... 9o!Mr. Banb ......... 'IBarJ:i~ton, N. s ...... 20AUi .• 1870
1 

{~~i?~tItown. { 

DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND FrSlIEIlIJI8, 
I'isheries Branch, Ottawa, 1879. 

(Certified) W. F. WHITeOIt. 
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and Canadian Cruisers, &c.-Gontinued. 

Whether hovering in port without cause, 
trading, &c.; actively fishing, having 
fished, or preparin:::: to fish. 

When and how tried, and 
with what results, and By whom I!!eizure WaI ma.de. 
,if defended by CounB.1. 

Ve.sel at anchor In Port Hood, and withoutll 
any clearance papers. Had on board 1 , 
puncheon molasses, :3 casks parafine oil, 8~ \' 
boxes tobaeco, 1 case rubber boots, 1 cask gin, ~\ 

~o~n!;e~i~cl~~~Je.c,,:~~s Je~~i~; ~~~.~, 1~ , I.", 
bundle corkwood, 7 groBs hooks, 1 box scales, " t 
20 barrels flour, 1 bundle marline, 3 dozen I 
cod·leads, 16 bushels potatoes, 3 barrels beef, 
1 barrel pork, 2 tubs butter, and other storeS'l 
b •• ides a large quantity of salt; all of which 
e:tores, owing to the advanced period of the .. 
season, were in exceli=sive quantity for ship's Taken to Halifax for a.d-} J a.mes A Tory. Schooner 
U8e, and unuecessary for a" tii!lhing voyage, judication; still in pro- Id .. E . 
but just usufi\l cargo for a trading voyage. I cess. Vesllel bonded. . 
The fi::dliIlg gear found on board was not only 
new, but had never been fitted nor used. The 
ve .. el had entered Port Hood, not being COID-

pelled to do so by .tress of weather, or any 
other urgent cause; the weather was mode-
rate during the whole of the da:v on whichf 
the l:!Ieizure was made, and if the vessel had I 
been really bound (as pretended) for the Bay! I 
of Islands, she had a fair and steady wind 
for her course, and was out of her track in I 
this h"",bor. The package. of good. were 
fresh and unbroken. J 

Having on credible teBtimony, and on the SUh'l ' 
caught about 50 barrels of heITlngs on and in Vice.AdmiraltyCourl I 
sequent admi.sion of the Maste,r, filhed and Tried at St. John, N. B., ',I 
before the 5th of November, 1870, at the l Ve.sel condemned and \. Albort B.~'.. SeholO .. er 
mouth of Grand Harbor, at the pIa?" called I Bold for $270. U nd •. I Water Lily. 
Three Islands, near Grand Manan, III Cana· I fend.d j , 
dian waters, and within thr •• IOn .. Qf the' ' 
land. ) . 

. inVice·AdmiraltyOourt. 
Frep~ng to fish at Head HarboUl', .. small Monition refuBed on Albert ~.tt.. Schgoll"r 

{

Tried at St. John, N. B.'1 
baYlll the e!,stern p~rt of_Ca~po BoUo, N.B.,! ground of ther. being no Wat~r Lily. 
by purchaillli' herrllll: J.:!.aJ.t. . evidence of intent to fiihJ 

l in British waters. 

Actuallyfiahing "tBli •• narbor, ~.B., within }Tak~n t~ St. Jo~n !or ad.} Albert Bett.. Schooner 
three mile. of the coast, and havmg nets set JudicatI~n: S.till m pro· Water Lily. 
therein at time of capture. ces. of litIgatIOn. 

Vessel was owned by Mr. Hall, an American ') 
citizen doing):>nsiness in Charlot~etown; ,,;,as ~1'ried at Charlottetown,} 
illegally regIstered, and 'Yearmg ~nglish P. E. I., in Vice.Admi. . 
colours to cover her prosecutIOn o.f the.'nshore ralty Court. Vessel Capt. Hardinge. H. M. S, 
fishery. Master had hauled hIS semes on condemned and sold for Valorou •. 
seve.ral occe-sions at Sandy Beach, Gasp" J $2775 95. Defended. 
Basll). and landed large numbers of ,young , 
cod fi~h, which were useless to him. 

. ..' . ~ Taken to Charlottetownl Actively fi.hmg Wlthm a mIle of the shore, m for adjudication. Res-
the lllidst of a large fleet of schooners. Had cued by crew and re' Capt. Poland. H. M. S. 
b.een previously boarded, and warned several captured. Trial pending. J . Plover. 
tImes. L Defended. 

Infraction of the 45th Article of the Merchant Vice· Admiralty Court. Callt. Hardiage. H. M. S. ( Tried at Charlottetown, in} 

Shipping Act. ) Vessel condemned and Valorous. 
t sold. 
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